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PREFACE
This publication of the decisions of the South Carolina
Procurement Review Panel presents the work of the Pane1 from its
inception in L982 through 1988. Also included from the same timeperiod are Circuit Court, Court of Appeals and Supreme Court
decisions involving the Panel.
' The Panel was created by Act 148 of 1981 (codified as S. C.Code Ann. $$ ff-rs-lo, et seq., (1976) ) and given theresponsibility of providing rradninistrative review of formalprotests of decisions arising from the solicitation and award of
contracts, the debarment or suspension of a person from
consideration of award of a contract, a decision concerning the
resolution of a breach of contract controversy, or any otherdecision, policy or procedure arising from or concerning the
expenditure of state funds for the procurement of any supplies,
serrrices r ot construction . .[ The decisions collectedhereln are the final results of the Panel's revielr procedure.
I take this opportunity to praise the hard work anddedication of the staff of the Division of General Serrri.ces,
which is charged with the difficult job of implementing thepolicies and procedures of the Procurernent Code. Because they do
an excellent job of achieving the goals of fair treatment ofbidders and best price for the State, the Panel has heard
relatively few protests. (See Exhibit r-) .
Over the course of its seven year existence, the Panel has
been ably serrred by the staffs of the Attorney General's Office
and the C1erk of the Senate. The staff of the Office of the
Attorney General was crucial to the implementation of the reviewprocess. A number of attorneys from that office have serrred as
counsel to the Panel: Judy Finuf, Ken Woodington, David
Eckstrom, and Ed Salter.
From 1985 to L987, the office of the Clerk of the Senateprovided invaluable adninistrative and legal support to thePanel. I thank a1l those from that office who kept the Panel
D1
functioning during that time: Frank . Caggriano, Clerk of theSenate; Brenda Otto, Administrative Assistant to the Clerkt and
Hogan Brown, Helen McFadden, and Bob Merritt, who serrred as
counsel to the Panel.
on JuIy L, Lg87, the Procurement Revj.ew Panel became an
agency of the State in its own right. I thank the staff who
currently serrre the Panel f,or preparing this publication and for
all their other assistance: Susan Wessinger, AdministrativeAssistant to the Panel and Faye Flowers, attorney for the Panel.I would also like to thank the former Administrative Assistant tothe Panel, Robert E. Dawkins, for all his help.
Finally, I must commend the neubers of the Panel, past andpresent, who are the final ingredient in the success of the
review process envisioned by the Procureneirt Code. Menbers ofthe Panel, who review voluminous records in order to attendhearings futly prepared on the facts and issues, exhibit trrrepublic senrice. Their study and interest produces decisions
which further the goals of the Code and ultinately benefit thepeople of South Carolina.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA )
)
COI'NTY OF RICIII,AI{D )
IN RE:
PROTEST OF DT'RR-FII;TJAIIER
MEDICAL, INC.
BEFORS fiIE SOUTH CAROLINA
PROCTTREMENT REVIEW PAI.IEL
cAsE NO. L982-L
)
)
)
)
I
I
ORDER
This matter is before the South Carolina Procurernent
Review Panel as a result of a bid protest and appeal
involving a contract awarded to Southeastern Hospital Supply
Company on or about April 30, L982, involving the furnishing
of certain medical suppJ.ies to the South Carolina Departnent
of Mental Heal,th. A bid protest as filed in this matter on
or about May 7, L98, by Durr-Fillauer Medical, Inc. on the
ground that, alttrough Southeastern Hospital Supply Company
certified that it stas a resident vendor under
$rr-:s-r52o(9) (d) of the L976 code of Laws of south carolina
(as amended), it did not maintain a representative inventory
of conmodities on -which the bid was subnitted in the State
of South CaroJ.ina, as rtas required for resident vendor
status under the Code section. The medical supplies at
issue involve Itern 27 (800 cases: cups, medicine, one ounce'
pollpropelene) and ftem 58 (56 cases: Telfa dressings, 4 by
3 sterile, 1050 Curity) of the contract.
An administrative hearing was conducted by the
HonorabLe Tony R. Ellis, Materials Management Officerr oll
May 28, L982. In attendance at this hearing were
representatives of Durr-Fillauer Medical, Inc., Southeastern
Hospital Supply Corporation, and the South Carolina
Department of Mental ltealth. Following that hearing, a
t,
II
t
I 01
]-982-L DIIRR-FILT,AI'ER MEDICAL, INC.
decision was rendered by the Materials Management Offj.cer on
June 2, f,982, which dete:nined tb,at Soutbeastern Hospital
Supply corporation should not receive consideration as a
resident vendor in regards to Items 27 and 58 of the
contract because of its failure to maintain the necessary
representative inventory for such itens witbin the State of
Soutb, Carolina. The Order further required that the South
Carolina Departnent, of Mental Hea1th award contracts for
Items 27 and 58 as outlined in its Bid Notice of March 23,
L982, to the lowest responsive and responsible bidder.
The matter came before this Panel by way of an appeal
by Southeastern llospital Supply CorSoration of the decision
of the Materials Management officer. This appeal, dated
June 10, 1,982, asserted that the Materials Managenent
officer had qired in denying Southeasterrr Hospital Supply
corporation resident vendor status under 5rr-gs-1520(9) (d)
of the C6de of Laws of South Carolina (L976) in that,
Southeastern llospital Supply Corporation in fact naintained
a representative inventory of con'nodities withi,n the State
of South Carolina. The appeal further alleged that
Southeastern Hospital Supply Corporation maintained a
representative inventory of the specific cornrnodities as to
the particular bid and that the corporation had fully
cornplied with all the requirements of the Code for
gualification as an instate vendor.
A hearing was held by the South Carolina Procurement
Review Panel on June 22, L982" In addition to the Panel
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Lg82-L DttRR-FrLr,AItER MEDTCAL' rNC-
mernbers Present for this bearing, the South Carolina
Deipartment of Mental Eealth was rePresented, as etas
Southeastern Eospital Supply Corloration and Durr-Fillauer
Medical, Inc. At the bearing, arguments ttere heard by all
parties in support of tbeir positions. In reaching its
decision, the Panel has considered not only those arguments,
but also the evidence which was presented to the Materials
Management Officer, as itel1 as a letter dated June 28, 1982'
by James D. Cooper, Jt., Esquire, Attorney for Southeastern
Ilospital Supp}y Corjoration, which letter enclosed an
Affidavit by Wilbur S. Matthewsr dll employee and agent of'
Southeastern Hospital Supply Corporation. As result of
the aforesaid evidence and arguments Presented to and
considered by this Panelr w€ are of the opinion that there
is little dispute as.to the critical facts in this case, and
lte have deteruined that the decision of the Materials
Management offieer, dated June 2, L982, should be affirmed.
In reaching our decision tn this case, we have
considered and concur with the Materials Managrement
Officer,s interpretation of the requirenents to acbieve
instate vend,or status under $ tt-ls-1520(9) (d) of the south
Carolina Code of Laws (L976'). We, therefore, expressly
affirm and adopt the following section of the decision of
the Materials Management Officer d,ated June 2, L9822
A resident vendor must be a person or
organization engaged, in the business of selling
tangible personal property or services to the
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L982-L DITRR-FrLr"AI'ER IIEDICAL, INC.
is in good standing under the laws of
of soutf, Carolina and vho:
If selling tangible parsonal property:(a) Is a resident of tlre Statd or a
ioleien corporation autborized toii-"=iitt-uo-=itt"=" in the state; and
6) -n;ittEiitt= an office in the state;
and(c) Has a stock of materials held ini;itilt'a;tori"i ior sare in the ordinary
""o=J" of business' which 
stock is of
tb"-g"""raf t1p9 oifered, and wbich is
reas5nalry suiiicient in quantity to;;t-th; lrdinary raquirements of
customers i and
idt - -s"t paid . P!rs91a1 
-property-taxesiuisuant Lo titte !2, chaPt r 27,L**i"i" r, et seo- , of the code gf-Laws
of Souttr caioEa, !976-, as amended' on@'ttre regular course of
"":ppiii"g senrices of the 
general type
offered; and
i;i--;;; piia business and occupationaltaxes pursuant to Title 12, Ctrapter-s 19 'ii-l-iz-, and 35, ES applicable, of, the
code oi l,aws oi south carolina , l9%' as
amended.
2. If selling senrices:
tal '-is-i-resiaent of ttre State or is aforeisn corporation authorized to
transict-bu-siness in the State; and(b) --M;intains an office in the State;
and(c) llas paid personal property taxes
Pursuant to title tz, chaPter-37'Article 1, gt seq' , of the Code gf -Laws
or d;;ah-ca;offi; Ls76, as aEended' on
@-tfre regular course of
=oppiii"g serrrices of the general t)peoffered; and(al --ffis p"ia business and occupational
taxes--furiuanttoTitle12'chaptersL9'
z:..r-iz', and 35, BS aPPlicable' of the
code-oi Laws oi south carolina ' L913' as
amended.
A vendor if extrlressly prohibited from
claining the in-state vendor--pr6ferenc" on bidsfor items not nornally stocked or bandled -by -the;;p""y,-ot ir-trtE veidor's stock is comprised of
samples onJ.y ana is not sufficient to fill the
day-go-daY orders of sustomers'
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L982-L DITRR-FILLAITER IIEDICAL, INC.
Based on the evidence presented to llsr we hereby make
the foLlowing findings of fact:
1. Southeastern HosPital
incorporated in the State of
registered to do business in the
supply CorPoration was
North 
.Carolina and first
State of South Carolina on
March 16, 1982.
2. Southeastern Hospital SupPIy Corloration was
engaged in the business of supplying medical suppl-ies to
various medicaL institutions in south carolina, including
hospitals, State agencies, etc.
3. Southeastern' Ilospital Supp}y Corporation maintains
storage facilities in North Carolina, Virginia, and
Colunbia, South Carolina. The warehouse in North Carolina
contains J.SOrOOO square feet of space.
4. The one bffice and storage facility in south
Carolina is located at 4508 St. And,rews Road. This facility
is shared with ej.ghteen (18) other businesses. Furthermore,
this facil-ity is 4oo sqluare feet in size.
5. Iten 27 of the bid protest involves pollpropelene
cups. Orders for these cuPs are required to be fi11ed in
between five (5) and seven (7) days.
6. Since ft,em 27 vas awarded to Southeastern Hospital
supply corporation, an order was placed with them on May 4,
Lg82, for tvo hundred (2OO) cases. One hundred (100) cases
vrere received by the south carolina Department of Mental
IIeaIth on May L7 , Lg82, seventy (7O) casqs ttere received by
the South Carolina Departnent of Mental llealth on May 2L'
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1982-t DURR-FTLLAI'ER IIEDTCAL, INC.
1982'andthirty(30)cageswerereceivedbytheSouth
Carolina Department of Mental Health on June 2 ' L982 '
T.SoutheasternHospltalsupplyCoryorationkeeps
between one (1?) and two (22, percent of the amount ordered
by the agency of group award'ing the contract' In the case
of Item 27, pollpropelene cuPs, two hundred (20o) cases of
the cups are ordered at a time. However, only two (2) cases
of the cups are maintained by Soutireastern llosptia1 Supply
coE?oration at its colurnbia, south, carolina, storage
facility.
S.SorrtheasternHospitalsr4lplycoryorationconsiders
the North Carolina warehouse as its primary source to fill
south carollna contracts, with tbe south carolina storage
facility senring only as an emergency or trback-upt facility"
9. The totai inventory maintained by Southeastern
Hospital Supply Corloration in soutb' carolina at any gi'ven
time is between 52rooo-oo and $5'000'00
10. As of the date of the hearingr Do south carolina
taxes had been paid on any inventory in south carolina by
Southeastern Hospital Supply Corloration'
11. In contrast to the foregoing, Durr-Fillauer
Medical, Inc. maintains an inventory of approximately
sl,483,OOO.OO in medical supplies, said inventory being
taken on December L,1981, and being located within an
approxinately 4orooo square foot warehouse located at 2413
LeapharE Road., West Colunbia, South Carolina'
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1982-1 DIIRR-FILLAITER.MEDICAL' INC'
The foregOing facts lead us to the conclusion that
Southeastern Hospital Supply Corporation does not maintain a
representative inventory of conhodities on vthich its bid was
submitted and, it has not paid all taxes duly assessed, as
required UV 6 11-35-1520(9) (d) of t6e Code of Laws of South
Carol-ina (Lg76r. Although the exact date on whi-ch
Southeastenil llospital Supp1y Corporation began doing
busj.ness in Soutlr Carolina is unclear, 'it is apparent that
this d.ate precedes by a considerable amount the date on
which it was fomally authorized by the secretary of state's
office to transact business in this State. Therefore,
athough no taxes have been apparently assessed as of today's
date, it apPearg that this is in. part due to the failure by
Southeastern to register with the Secretarl of State's
office.
of greater importance, however, is the failure of
Southeastern to maintain a representative inventory of
cornmod,ities in this Statd. It is obvious to us that the
snall storage faciJ.ity utilized by Southeastern on St'
And,rews Road, is not sufficient to provide inventory for this
contract, as well as for other contracts in this State'
Southeastern has adnitted that it only rnaintains between one
(1?) and, two (22) percent of the amount of the contract to
be ordered at any given tine. Furthermore, they have
adnitted that the South Carolina'inventory is only used for
emergiency or back uP situations.
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Lg82-L DURR-FILLAITER I{EDICAI" INC'
ihewholepurposebetrindtbeEectl.onoftheProcurement
code at issue is to provide a bidding advantage for south
carolina vendors in certain situations. In this cas6, it
apPearsthatbiddingadvantagewouldbavemadeadifference
insofar as Item 27 is ConCerned. Furthermore, although it
wouldhavemadenodifferenceinsofarasltem5Swas
concerned,neverthelessthecertificationfiledby
southeastern as to its gualifications.f,or resident vendor
status was false and nisleading. Based' on the foregoing' it
is cLear that Southeastern d,id' not maintain a rePresentative
inventoryofcommod'itiesasrequiredbytheCodeforltems
27 and 58 and tlrat, therefore, soutlreastern was not entitled
to resid,ent vendor status at the tlne t5e bid was subnitted'
W€rtirereforernakethefollowingconclusionsoflaw:
1. Southeastern Ho'spital Supply Corporation filed a
falseand,misleadingcertificateconcerningitsstatusas
resident vendor under 5rr-:s-r52o(9) (d) of the L976 code
Laws of South Carolina (as amended);
2. The certification at issue was false and
misleading in that at the ti-rne it was given, southeastern
Ilospital Supply Corioration did not maintain a
representative inventory of coumodities on which the bj'd was
subnitted, in the state of south carolinar as required under
511-3s-L52o(e) (d) of the code;
3"Duetothe'factthatafalseandmisleading
certif i.cate was filed by Southeastern llospital SuppIy
Corporation,thebidofSoutheasternllospitalsupply
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L982-L DT'RR-FILI,AI'ER I.IEDICAL, INC.
Corporation shoul-d be rejected, the contract for Items 27
and, 58 rescinded, and the remaining portion of the contract
award,ed by the South Carolina Department of Menta1 Hea1th to
the lowest responsive and responsible bidder, other than
Southeastern Hospital Supply Corporation.
IT'IS, TIIEREFOFE, ORDERED tbat the bid subnitted by
Southeastern llospital Supply Corporation to the South
Carolina Deparlment of Mental Health for medical supplies be
rejected.
IT IS FURTHER 'ORDERED that the contract which ldas
aqrarded to Southeastern Ilospital Supp1y Corporation by the
South Carolina Department of Mental Health for medical
supplies be rescinded as of today's'date.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the remaining portion of
that contract from the South Carolina Department of Mental
HeaJ-th be awarded to the lowest responsive and responsible
bidder, other than the Southeastern Hospital Supply
Corporation.
AT{D IT IS SO ORDERED.
FOR THE SOUTH CAROLINA
PROCUREMENT REVIEW PANEL
By: ./s/ Huqh K. Leathernan
Itugh K. Leathe:man, Sr.
Chairuan
August 10, L982Colunbia, S.C.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COI'NTY OF RICIII,A}ID
rN RE:
PROTEST OF AIR CONDITIONING
coNSnLTING AIID SERVICING, INC.
BEFORE TTIE DULY APPOINTED
IIE.,ARING OFFICER
CASE NO. 1982-2
RECOMMENDATION
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
t
I
I
I
This matter is before me, pursuant, to my appointrnent as
Hearing Officer by the Chairman of the South Carolina Procurement
Review Panel under the Provisions of Act 538 of L982r on thg Request for
Review of the Decision of the l.{aterials !{anagernent Ofiicer issued,
JuIy 2, Lg82- The Decision being reviewed is from a Bid Protest
filed on June 3, L982, based on a contract award by the DepArtment of
General Services to Suggs Sales and Service, Inc. A hearing hras held
on that protest in the office of the Materials llanager:rent Officer on
June 25, L982. TFe Decision being reviewed upheld the contract award
and found, the Protest of Air Conditioning Consulting and Servicing,
Inc. to be without merit. A hearing before me was held on Septernber
24, 1982 , dt which time Air Conditioning Consulting and Servicing,
fnc. appeared, represented by counsel. The Department of General
Services appeared,, together with the University of South Carolina
with their counsel, and Suggs Sales and Service, Inc., the contract
recipient, tdas interviewed.
FTNDINGS OF FACT
Pursuant to the requirements of Section 11-35-1520, Sotith
Caroli'na Code of Laws tL976, , as amended, the Division of General
Services for the State of South Carolina mailed out an "Invitation
for Bids" for preventative maintenaDce inspection service on six (5)
11
. 
1 982-2 AIR CONDITIONING CONSULTING 
|l
chiller unirs at the university of south carolina for the years 1982 t
and 1983. service was to i:rcLuce one (1) 'during operation' t"::::at""l
and one (1) 'shutiown' inspect!.on for each unit. Bids were r?c
on AgrriJ. L9 , Lg82, and e'ralualeC pursuant to Section 11-35-15 20 Q ) I
and Ccnsolida-.eC Procursnent Code ReguJ-ation 19-{15'zliO o! the L976 t
Coder ds an,endeC- !
. 
The Bid of'Air Conditioning Consulting and Servicitg, Irc.
eras found to ccni,ain tiro (2) notations on i:s bid resPonse- The fi:st
nctaticn was founC to be inconseguential under General Se=vice's
Evaluation. The sec.ond notation, hcweve=, stated tha'. cn Unit Four
(1) , the bid, "ices not incluce an1'thing on turbine". This notaiion
was founC by Geee.raL se=vices to be a modificaticn 'of the bii require-
ments requiring rejection of the Bid. The maintenance ani ser''ricing
ccntrac'* \d'as subsequentiy asardeC to Suggs Sales and Servicer fnc:
. Counsel for Ai.r ConCiiioning Consulting and Servici.nE, fnc-
alleged, during the hearing before me that the bid of Air Coniiiioning
Consulting and, Servicing, Inc. sirould not have been rejec-.ed on the
grounCs that the Bid fnvitation did not reflect' that main'.enancE.and
service on the turbine was to be pe.rforned. The additional argument
was made that the Bid fnvitation was ambiguous in that -the turbine
was merellr an associatei, piece of equipment anc not an integral
comgoneni part of the Number Four (4) chiller unit.
During g.re hearing, the P;esident of Ai.r Conditioning Con-
suliing anC Servicing, fnc- statpC his femiliaritir with the equipment
listei, in the Bid, Invit,ation ani, siated, that he intenied to inspect'
,l
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L982-2 AIR CONDITIONING CONSULTING
the elect=ic motors on the other units at least to sorlle extent- The
turbine in issue is the energ:t source for Unii Four (4) and thai unit
is inca5rable of ogreration without the use of the turbine- The Bid
Invii,ation sol iciied maintenance inspection services including one
(1) "during operation" inspection anC one 
.(1) "wh.ile shutCown"
inspection of each unit. The Unit, Four (4) chi.Ller requires the use
of the turbine for ogeration in order to'be irspectei "during oceration"
I find, that there is substantial e.ridence on the whole record,
showing that a turbine is an integral part of the chiller in issue
and that the ccmbination of chiller and turbine comprise tire unit
listed, for inspection service. f further find thai unier iniusirlr
custom an i:rspection of the uni: would include inspection of both
turbine and chiller anC that, therefore, the Bid fnvit,ation was not
t
I
l
I
I
I
I
.-ff anrbiguous . Tf- ii, was not cusi,omary, the Protestant woulC not haveJ
thought it, necessary to staLe that the turbine was not incluied,.
1-
1 failed to conforn to the essential requirements of the fnvitaiion fort 
_.- E-Bids issued ltarch 29, 1982, for preventative maintenance inspection
II servrce on six (5) chillers at the Un.iversity of South Carolina for
v
- 
the years L982 anC 1983, thereby reguiring rejection of the Protestant'sIf eia pursuant to Regulation L9-445.2O70, Subsection A, of the Conso1iCate.
I Procure:nent Coi,e ReEulations.
! 2. The Hearing Officer accordingly finCs that the moi,i-
the effect that the Bid "dii notI fi."tion of the Protestantrs Bid to
r inclui,e anyth; ng on turbine' hras such a modi.f icai,ion as to requireIt-
-
coNclusioNs oF LrW
The Hearing Officer accordingly finds that the Protestant
13
re jecr-ion
Subsection
'cf. the Bid
requiring
T!{AT:
Inc. be
fnc. be
1- The
d,isni.sseC.
2.- 
. 
The
upheld.
Ig rs so
L982-2 AIR CONDITIONING CONSULTING
of the Protestant's Bid
D, o'- the Consolidated
3. The Eearingi Officer
by the Protes'-ant lv'ent
ra j ec--ion.
THE.R5.=oR.E'ITIsTggRECo}l.iaSNDAfioNoFTtiEHEARINGoFiIcER.
pursuant to Regulaiion.L9-445.20i0'
Procurernent Coie Regulations.
further fi.nis that the modlfi,cation
to the substance of the Bid further
Protesa 
:t 
Air Coniitioning Consuliing and
AwarC. of the contract, to Suggs Sales and Service'
RECOI'T€NDED.
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ADOPTED BY EEE PAIITL 1O-1 9-82
FOR fIIE PROCURS:4ENT REVIEW P.1NEL
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STATE OF SOIITH CAROLINA
COT'NTY OF RTCIII,AND
BEFORE TIIE SOUTH CAROLTNA
PROCUREMENT REVIEW. PANEL
cAsE NO. 1982-3
)
)
)
IN R3:
PROSEST BY DATA-TEC BUSINESS
FORITTS
This EatEer is before the South CaroLina Procuregent, Revie'.r
Panel as a result of a conEroversy arising uoder and by vi.rtue of e
couEract beE'dreeD. Data-Tec Busiaess Foras and cl.e Souch Carolina De-
parEmeEt of Bighways and PubIic Traospo!tation..
Followiag a Request for Bids by ibe Soutb Caroliaa Depar:ne!ri
of Eighways aud Public TransportaEion, Bid No.. 09563, for 100,000
multi-copy Oversize or 0verveighc Trip PeraiEs, a quotatiou was sub-
aitted by' Data-Tec'Busisess Forus in the aoounE of $1,9L4.00. A
Purchase Order, No . L2036, was lssued by the South Carolina De-oarineat
ofEighwaysaudPub1icTransPottatiooandthe.coac'ractawarriedt'o
Data-Tec on June 28r 1982. By letter dated September 10, 1981, the
forms lrere rejected as delivered due to'reduced type size. By letter
dated Septeuber 29, L982, a lrrltten lequest for a heariag was roade by
Data-Tec to the Materials Mauageneut 0ffice. A hearing lsas held before
the Actiug Materials Manageroent Officer on 0cEober 19,1983, to coasider
the Soutb Caroliua Departaeot of Eighways aod Publie TraasporEation's
refusal to accepE the forus supplied by Data-Tec. Io attendance at
the heariug lrere represeE taiives of the Materials l,lanage:neuE 0f ii.ce,
the Souch Caroliaa Departuenc of Eighways and Public TransporE,aiion,
and-Daca-Tec. FoJ.lowing the hearirg, a Decision was rendered on or
about 0cEober 25,1982, finding thac the South Carolina Depari:enr of
)
)) oRDER
)
)
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Lg82-3 DATA-TEC BUSIIIESS FORMS
E:ghways and Public TransPoriatioB had, ItoE breached iis contraci r'rj'ch
Daia-Tec by reiusiog Eo accePE Ehe foras as deLivered oa the g=ound
Ehai Da:a-Tec had troE, ccB?lied wieh Ehe requireueaEs of the B:d
soiici;a;iou aad pu;chase orde:. A RaquesC, for Re'rier be!ore che
Rerrie,; Paael was sub sequesEL:t f ir ed' aad a heariag ltas helci on Decenber
7 , 1983. Tesiinooy lras takaa and, evldence ltas !eceived -f :om reP;a-
sest,ati,res of Data-Tec aad the SouE,b Carolina Depar:3eat oi E:gh"-ays
and FubLic Traaspor;aiios. BoCh Pa!:i.es 1ge!e iapresestad b'.' ccuasal '
FINDiNGS OF F.ICT
Tbe Bid Docuru,eeis aod Purchase Orcie: in cbis csse call for
100, o0o uul;i-copy ove:size or ove:re.ight T:i.p PE=aiEs ' The quo:"ailon
u,ot,E's thai a "phoco co9:tt' oi tbe f ora required ltas ac;acheC asd Ebai '
bef ore princiug, the bidder Bus: contac: Mr. D. R. Cherr;r of the ove="i=f'
pe=air oiiice ,, Eo deEarlise proper worcilag aad s?aclag, subui'i a f iaisheriI
set wich carbou,s f or ProoEread,iog, c:ial oB tlpe":'iiiar, acci checking 'I
qualj.C7 of carbou copies". The Purchase orde: conEaias Ehe i<iee;icaL 
f
raqulreaeaE.
The t,es iiuony oB tb,e record es Eab lishes that !1r ' Ge:ald I
Sease, a represestaE,ive of Data-Tec, f ollowiag coBttersatious and af :er
Beeti.,g wiih !1r. cherry, caue Eo the of iices of !1r. cher:ir, rho 
.ras 
on I
vacaEioa, aod suboigeed e f ora f or t'proof iag" Eo Mrs - Naacy Te:rple, I
!1r. CherrTr s secreCary who ltas ia cbarge of the of iice during Mr'
che=ry's absetce. Dlrs. Tenple slgaed the prooE, alchough iE was f
staied tha: Mrs. Tenple d:d corBEesr chae she f elc Ehe priat on Fhe I
proof was t,oo saall. Daia-Tec ltas BoC coE i3cted by the South Carol:i'g-a I
r!
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L982-3 DATA-TEC BUSINESS FORMS
DeparEueat of Eighways and Pub lic TraasporcaE,ion uaEil several weeks
laEer aad, ai thae Eime r' the f or:ls had alreaciy b eeg p riated and shipped .
The Pane1, based oB Ehe e'rideace aad Eesiiuoay ia Ehe recorci, f irds
that che proof sl.gaed by a represestaEive of the South Carolina De-
partoene of Eighways aad PubLic TraasportaEios withouc Bocation or
restriciioa r-aived the requires.est for a submission of a frnlshed
set of f ora,s prior to printlog, acd that the DeparE,:Bes.t Bay Bot aor
refuse Eo accepc delivery of Eho.se foras based on r.educed t:tpe size
and e f ailure t,o sacisf y corrEracE, specif icaE,iotrs.
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
I. The Paael fiuds thae Ehe South Carolioa Depar:neeE of
Highuays and Public TransporcaE,ioo, in ics contraci s.Decif icarions,
Eeguired thaE, prior Eo printiug, the Ccacractor coBEaci t,he DeparEa.e:ri
for a deeerainaeion of proper wording aad spaciog, subuission oi a
f inished se! of carbons f or proof reading, f or crial oa Ehe tyDe..rriEer,
and for couslderarion of the qualic;r of carbon copies.
2- The Panel further fiads thac Ehe signaiure of an
eaployee of the Depariment of Eighways and Public TransportaiioD,, w:.ih
aPPareE E aut'horicy co act f or the DepartuenE, oo, the t,proof " f orn
wiEbout aEy D'otat'ioE or rescrictioa as Eo type size or submission of
a finished seE wlEh carbous was a waiver of those requirernents in
the coBtract specificatloas.
3' The Pauel furcher fiods Ehae the cooEracEor reliei on
the signaEure aad ttproof" in proceeding to prinE the foras in issue
based oa iadusEry custorD,.
I7
Lg82-3 DATA-TEC BUSINESS FORMS
4. Tbe Paael fu=rher fiads EbaE the Souch Ca:olina De-
partlegi of Eighways aad Public TransportaEioa na7 aoC ro!i- rafuse Eo
acce?i del ive:y of the f oras ia issue due Eo reduced t:t?e size aad a
failure co saiis:y coaE!acE speci':icatioss.
5. The Pasel further fiads chat Ebe Souch Cg=olina Depa::-
Best of EXghwa.;rs aaci P',rb1rc T:aesporiaiioa ua;r noE re!use to Procesg
payBe3E Eo Daea-Tec Busi.aess Fora,s for Ehe aaoucE s!aEad i: Ebe coci:ac;
due C,o red,uceti try?e slze aud a faiLura Ec saEisf;r coBE=ac: specl!icaiion
IT IS TeEREFoRg oRDER.SD rhac the Souch Carolisa Depa::aen;
of Eighua;rs aad Public TransporiaE,ioe shall Pay to Daca-Tec clre ful-1
a6ounc of the coBtrract price as scaE,ad oB Pu=chase Orde: No. L2035,
whlch is $1'91{+.00.
IT IS SO ORDERSD.
rHE SOUTE CAS.OLINA P- OCURSYENT
REVIEI{ PANEL
Decenbe= 1982.
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1 982-3C DATA.TEC BUSINESS FORMS
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF RICHIJND
IN THE MATTER OF
Data-Tec Buslness Forms,
Respondent, (ResPondent)
-vs-
South Carollna Department of
Highways and Publlc TransPor-
tati on ,
Petl ti oner. (APPe'l I ant)
ooinion...'l
Sup. Ct. of
v. The Sou
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
83-CP-40-01 91
llna Public' rvi
This is an appeal from the South Carollna Procurement Revlew
Panel, herelnafter'referred to as the Review Panel, which Panel is
estabitshed by S.C. Code.Ann. Sectlon ll-35-4410 (1983 Cum. Supp.).Itlsnotediroi.TfrffithattheReviewPane]itselfsatasan
appe'llate panel In thls matter in review of a decislon by Ric.hard J.
Ciinpbell, 'Actlng Materials Manager Offlcer,.lho rendered a decislon
on bcioUir 25, tgAZ. The Jurlsdlction of the Review Panel, lt is
thls court's conclusion, is-not only appellate ln.nature but also Eg
novo. See S.C..Codp An!, Sectlon ll-34-4410 (5) ('1983 Cum. Supp.)-Tfr]l revlefrf-TfrileTrcuit Court, therefore, iS from a flnal
declslon of the Procurement Review Panel in a contested case and is
therefore pursuant to S.C. Code Ann. Section l-23-380 ('1983 Cum.
iueition as to which there is room for a difference of intelligent
Supp. )
Arguments came on to be heard in the Circuit Court before the
undersigned sittlng as Speclal Judge. Data Tec Business Forms(herelnifter referrid to as Data Tec) ls represented by John Med'lln
and South Carolina Department of Highways and Public transportation(hereinafter referred' to as Highway Department) 1s represented by
Assistant Chief Counse'l to Petitloner, Nllliam L. Todd.
The scope of review in this case is clear. This Court"...shall
not substi tirte i ts Judgment for that of the agency as to wel-ght .ofthe evidence on questions of facts." S.C. Code Ann. Section
1-23-380 (g) ('1983 Cum. Suop.). Nor may this Court substitute its
Judgrnent f6r that of the 'lower admi ni strati ve tri bunal " . - . upon a
'ission,
inion Number 22033 anuary I 9,
n Tank rvice i ssi
.c.5.|8, 189
Appiyi ng thejudicial review of
Court has stated:
s. E.2d 298 ( 1972> .
wel I accepted "substantial e'ridence" standard iorS.C. Supremeadmi ni strati ve agency deci s ions , the
'Substantial evidence' is not a mere scinti'l'la
evidence nor evidence vlewed bltndly from one side
the case, but is evidence which, considering the
of
ofI
I 1.9
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record as
reach the
reached or
actlon.
Lark v. Bl-Lo, Inc., 276" S.C. 130, 276(1981).
a whol e, wl I I a]'low reasonabl e ml nds to
concl usion that the admt nl strati ve agency
must have reached In order to Justify 1ts
sE 2d 304, 305
I
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I
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,substantial evidence' ls somethlng less than the weight of the
evl dence, and tnJ posst bl I I ty of drawl ng two .i nconsi stent
ioniiuii6ns from ine evldence d6es not prevent an adminlstrativeii.n.;;r- irnoine iiqq berln-g supported 
-b1 .substantlal evldence'Et"iii'u. Soartai=l,liits,Z79.S.C'. 216, S.E.2d 590 (1981)' and a
asonable mel qle!t.dtffer wil.| not be set
iiioe. Lark v. Bi-Lo. Inc., 276 s.E.Zd at 307'
I . The Jurl sdi qti qnal l=ssue 
.Attheconcjffi?alargunentinthiscase,counselforthe
Hi ghltay $epartment mentioned that he be'l i eved there '/as a
.iurisdlctlonal piJUfet in this case and requested leave of Court toi;ilii i Uiief -thereon. The Court granted thi s request and bothiiiti es have suomi tted Memoranda o-n the al l.eged Juri sdi ctional
iuestion 
- 
!L-! aL3
The Memorandum of the Hlghway Department argues that thls court
I s without Surt sdtctton beiausi the Review Panel tlas wlthout
:uriiOiliion jnasmuch as Data-Tec dld'not timely -f-l].e an appeal fromtne Oecision oiltre- nctfng Materials Management Officer, Rtchard J.
CimpO"if, to ths Revlew Panel. In support of this argument' the
Uem|ranOum of 'Llo bf - tn. Htghway Dedirtment attaches four (4)
"Exhlbits", to Yit:
Exhi bi t #1 . A 'letter dated october 25, 1982 fromFj(h--d J. Campbel I , Acti ng lr{aterl al s ManagementOfiicer, to Mr. B. Gerald Sease, Data-Tec Business
Fo.ri, ,nich letter purported to enclose a copy 9f MI:
LirpOiti,s-deciston in'the case and advised that"...if
vou-oo not agree with my decision, you have the rightio-nolify me-tn writing-within ten (.10) days from the
recei pt of thi s deci sion and request an appearance
beforb the Procurement Revlew Panel -.."
Exhibi | #2. A letter under the signature_ B.G. Sease,fi-the letterhead of Data-Tec Business.Forms, to Mr.
Ricnard J. campbel l, s.c. Budget and control Board,
which advises that "...after reviewing Tour decision,I request an appearance before the Procurement Re'riew
Fanet-.'; Thi s I'etter i s dated November 8 " 1982 and I s
siimpeO ,,Received November lO, 1982, Material MGMT'
0fflce State Procurement"iiniOit-/i. A letter dated November 12, 1982 under
tnAfgnature of Richard J. Campbell, Ac"ting Materials
Managerient Officer to Mrs. Judith A. Finuf, Attorney
Geneial ' s Offl ce , whi ch ways , i nter-al i a, that
20
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" . . . thi s appeal has been made wi thl n the ten ('10) day
time period..." It al so requests Mrs. Finuf to revlew
the rnatter and advi se Senator Hugh K. Leatherman,
Chal rman of the Procurement Revl ew Panel , of the
Appeal .
Exhibl t #4.Jr., dated An order of the 
Honorable Ovens T. Cobb,
May 4, '1983, in the case of S.C. Alcohgl lc
i ssioner v. J. K. rl qs,
These "Exhi bl ts'! do not appear I n
transrnitted from the lower tribunal.
The State first argues that the Court 'lacks Jurisdiction because
tpre than ten (10) dayi e'lapsed between the date of the decision of
the Acting Materlals Management and the request of Data-Tec for the
review and secondly, that the request was not received by Mr.
Campbell's Offlce untll seventeen (.|7) days after the declslon.
Altirough, the Highway Department cltes and ext-ensiyely argues from
the unpublished oplnion of Judge Cobb whlch dealt wtth a mlsdlrected
notice'of appeal,.thls Court does not lnterpret an argument of the
Hlghway Debirtment to be that thl s case I s Juri sdl_ctlona'l1y
deiective 'because the November 8, 1982, letter of Mr. Sease was
dlrected to Richard J. Campbell, rather than speclfically to the
S.C. Procurement Review Panel. It Js also to be noted that'
although, the Hlghway Department argues that the_app-eal 
_tlme- between
the Acllng Materials- Management Offlcer and the Revleu Panel is ten(lO) days-and not thlrty (30) days as establlshed by S.C. Code=Ann.
Sectlon- l-23-380 (1983 Cum. Supp.) Data-Tec does not argue for a
thlrty (30) days standard, and it vould therefore be unnecessary to
consider thls question in any event.
Data-Tec advances the proposition that the State is precluded by
estoppe'l from ralslng a Jurisdictlonal lssue at this time durlng the
proceedi ngs.
The eisential e'lements of eguitable estoppel as related to theparty estopped are: ( I ) conduct whi ch amounts to fal se
representation or concealment of material faCts, oF, at least, whichis calculated to convey !mpresslon that facts are otherw'ise than,
and inconsistent wlth, those which party subsequently attempts to
asserti Q) intention, or at least expectation, that such conduct be
acted upon by other party: and (3) knowl edge, actual or
constructi ve, of real facts; essenti al el ements of equi tabl e
estoppe'l as related to party claiming estoppel are: (l ) 
-lack offnowibdge and of means of knouledge of truth as to facts in
questlon; Q, rel iance upon conduct of party estopped; and (3)
actlon based thereon of such a character as to change his positlonpreJudically. Fradv v. Smith, 247 S.C. 353, 147 S.E.2d 4.l2,4.|5('r956).
the record of thi s case as
2l
The conduct of the Hlghway oepartmen! tn thls appeal.does not
come withtn the definltibn 'of--!stoppet - and the appellant ls
therefore not .ltopp.O from asierting i'Jurisdictlonal lssue at this
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r, S.C. Ct.
.|3,
The State i s thus not Prec'luded from
lssue for the first tlme during argument
statute...
73 C.J.S"
rai si ng the Juri sdl ctional
before -the Clrcuit Court on
I
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of
stage of the Proceedi ngs.;g|:J!i,t'til=ili.T'tn ou'. Jurisdiction hold that the matter of
- 
!L Al aae
:urriiiilil' .;; il:-i.l;:i-,li-'li .il':, 11:' ls.' oJJ,' l,f^";:' lfl:ill*ilii''""' virils,- tr-t 
.t-,i,-:f .l' 
-ti^:,:;'a, 1'"t1"?|i'Iii 
?1 r:i:
fii:' i.fi ftioir' rhffiiue hovel-"-^Tv.,,:: .Ill t?l
"Xi; .l'".'. J,ii"iii.' .i-.,i'd'i.-''tiiq' '1?-*1lt-t',^L:-::t 
Judicata lriiie'adverse ruling Js not appealed' .&KApp- nion , Apr
an appeal.Fliiiion.r urges that a revi ew of the "exhl bi ts" i n hi s
- 
! !L^ a^^A: l nf
r.*llrli,il"'.;; J.n'=i ."it- to the concl usi on that the appeal ofrr-L---t-l- M--<raaaatffi'fi:iu""'frl'n g,. deci sion 6i- tn. Acfl ng Materr ar s Management, r !L^--4--- f.hr5 lhaSlii.li"ro'tfie nlview panel nai noi timely, and therefore, that theieri.o Pinel had no Jurisdictlon in thls matter'It i s generat'i-y "sai O -that the statutory procedures for seeki ng
adminlstrafive review are mandatory'
The procedure for taklng an appea'|. to. an appellate
nOmtnistrativi tiiUunlt From thb' deterrnlnatlon of an
Administrative body generally depends on .the statutory
piovi sions; and ' siatutory 
. 
requi f:ryllt must beEotpii.o ,itn- A party seet<ing to appeal must fiIe a
notice of -.pp.ir - wtlrttn the time prescribed by
sustaln such aPPeal.t Am.-jui. 2d Admiiristrative Law 5543 at 353'
The time ffi iOministrative appeal lsqenerattyprescribedbystatuteorregu.|at.ion.1ndiit.rv ippiication has been held necessary' deiay
6.Voni the'statutory time being fatal'
Id. $544 at 354.fi' .aO'i ti on , - tit. majori ty of the courts wh i ch have cons i dered aiitil.ntii iairuie id-tlmity perfect an appeal to an administrative
forum have conciuded that the appel'late fgT,lt I acks Jur-i sdiction to
consi der the apJJii. For exampl g'- !lt9--O.hlo Suprerne Court. i n Leei.;.r;.d..'..55 ,1.2-4 n.E.2ci 4.|5 (1955) noted that'.compliance
51 59, at 497 ,The right appeal to a reviewing -adminis!iat]19illt.v''"it -'priliv siitutotv , and 
--1].1-, to.9,l*l.ttbl:liiiutorv 
'".iui renients 
must be compl i ed wt th to
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with the speclflc mandatory provlsions of statutes governing tleflilng of 'notlce of appei] to the Board of Tax Appeals...is
essenlial to confer Jurlsdlction on the Board." The Arlzona SupremgCouit tn Carnpbell - v. ChatYln, 428.l.2l 108 (1957) slmilarly
iecognlzed @restralnt in a case involvlng a
hlghway departrnent review proceedlng:
'obvlous]y the request for a hearlng must be made prlor
to the iunning of the ten (10) day pertod of notlceprior to the effectlve date. Therefore, the failurelo make a timely request for the admi ni strati ve
hearing on the suspenslon order waived fol plaintiffs
the riltrt to any administrative revierr. Ld.at l'13.
fn CimiUeji,-tf'e Court further noted that thFtime llrnit for filing
the appeaT-was "Juri sdl ctional "iii; Georgia -Appel late Court i n Ml I ler,Y.=,Ge,orfla. . Rqal,. 
-Estate
Comn., 135 Gl. App. 718, 222 S.E.2d T83' (1975) held that "when an
iF-pe ai of an adverse deci sion by an adml ni stratlve aglncy i s fi I ed
biyond the tlme al'lowed by. law, the Superior .Court . has no
luiisOictlon to take any action other than to dismiss the cdSO.''' The South Carollni Supreme Court ln an analogous sltuation
appeari to bE i n accord. irursuant to the South Carol l na l'lorker's
Cbiirpensation Act, administratlve re-vlew may be had when the decision
of ine stng'le Commissloner ls appealed to the Full Commlssion. Thisitate;s d6clslons deallng with the procedure sugge-st that it ls
mandatory to strlctly and accurately fo-'ll.ow the appellate proceduresto vesi the tui t Comml sslon ui th authorl ty to revi ew,
admlnistratively, the decision of the slngle Commissloner.-.S,;.g. tlall v.'C.Y.,Thornglofr Co., 232 S-C- .t53, l0l S.E. 2d 286ttiszt , 252 s.c. 579, 157 S.E.
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t Court no discretion or authorltY to
extend the statutorily mandated time for taking an appeal because ifitt. notice of appeal is not timely, the Court has no Juris-dictlon.
The above adthority makes lt clear that strict compllance uith
procedural requirements is mandated on appeals. The record in this
tase however, may be dtstlnguished from that in the Surl.es qasg
cited by the Statl. The Order of Ju_dge Cobb in that case stated at
page Z itrat ',...the record as;certifieg to th,i,q Cgur! Py !l''. S.C.btite Employee Cffivinces without doubt that Mr.
Surles faiteO to file his request for appeal within ten ('10) days of
the Commi sslon's fi nal deci sion as requi red i n Section 8-l 7-40 of
the.code..." (emphasis added) In the instant case,. the record on
appeal does not contai n the t'ime frames i n ques ti on. Accept'i ng the
prbm'ise that a party may assert the juri-sdi ctiona'l i ssue for theFirst time on ippeit anO further acceptlng the premlse that the
statutes setting'lne requirements for the appeal mult b-e strictly
followed, the ricord in this case is absolutely devoid of the facts
as to th'e time 'l imi rs i n question. There i s simply no record for
the Court to determine this issue without a stipulation of the
23
parti es or an ev I denti ary heari ng. Thg attachments to the
i.iemorandum of the Highway Department are not a part of 
-the. record
certlfted to this Co-urt. it should also be noted at this Juncture
that even if one were to accept the "exhibits" preserited by the
State's attorney in its Memorandum, one lmportant fact is omitted,
and that ls tire date Mr. Sease received actual notlce of the
decl sion of the Actl ng Materl al s Management Off i cer. t'lere the I ssue
of timeliness of the ippeal squarely placed before the Court, therels ample authority ln South Carollna to determine the quest'ion as to
uhen 'the ti me foi f i 1 t ng an appeal commences . 5S, for_ 
_ 
examp'le ,
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I th v . Gl a5!, 269 S . C. 9l , 235 S. E.2dt., 251 S.C. 52, 198lT-Tlc. 399, 74 s . E. 930
s.t. 227 u 933).to base a decislon the
al I eged Juri sdl ctional i ssue, thi s Court I s compel l.ed -to concl udethat- the- argument of the Highway Departrnent on thls lssue cannot
Hi ghway
must be
rel lable,
and was
t
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succeed.II. The Substantlve i,ssue on AopealIn. t r:V 14, 1 983, the
Department argued that the declsion of the Review Panel
reversed on the fol'lowing grounds:(a) The declsion wJs -clearly erroneous ln vlew of the
probative, and substantlal evldence on the whole record;' (b) The deci sion was arbl trary and capri clous
characterl zed by abusi ve di scretion.(c) The conclusions of law are not supported by the findlngs of
fact.
Al though, the Petl tion fi I ed by the Highway Department i s
unfortunatily not more specific than that whlch is set out above,
the Court his undertaken to.review the documents whlch were flled as
a transcript of the proceedings ln an effort. to determine if thts
case was infected with any error as prohibited by S.C. Code Ann.
5l-23-380(g) ( I 983 Cum. SUPP. ) .
- From itre outset it is concluded that although paragraph (c)
above i s not per se an error I i sted under the Adm'i ni strati ve
Procedures Act, this Court lnterprets paragraph (c) as being another
way of stating paragraPh (a).
- The record unddr consideration prov'ides no basis whatsoever for
a finding that the decision of the Review Panel is arbitrary or
capricioui or characterized by abus'ive discretion and therefore this
ground of appeal is denied.
Thi s I eives for consl deration onl y paragraph (a) whi ch i s a
determination of the issue of whether the decision was clearly
erroneous in view of the rel lable, probative, and subStantla'l
evidence in the whole record.
The Review Panel in its findings of fact and conclusions of
law found that witness, Ms. Nancy Temple, an employee of the S.C.
I
I
I
I
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Department of Hlghways and Public Transportation' was an agent wlth
apfarent authority to bind the department and that her signature on
a'dOcument captioned "proOf" without any "...notation or reStriction
as to type size or submission of a finlshed set with carbon..." ltas
a watve-i of those requirements ln the contract specificatloni.(order of the Review Panel, page 3). Thls findlng and concluslon of
the Revlew Panel ls clearly erroneous ln view of the rellable,
probatlve and substantlal evldence on the whole record.' The concept of apparent authorlty or agency_ by estoppel. depends
upon a manl festatlon by the al l eged prlncl pal to a thl rd PrytY r
cbupl ed wi th a 
.reasonabl e bel i ef by the thi rd party_ that tle al'leged
ageht I s authori zed to bl nd the pri nci pal . , B.eislg! v ., 
= 
5=eff Mc9ee
Chemical Corp.. Inc., 273 S.C. 523, 257 S.E.2d 726, (1979). Theffiespecttoapparentauthorityto-.bindanotheriequlres l) a representation by the principa'|, 2) a reliance upon lt
by a third party, and 3) a change of pos'ltion by 
_such a person in
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ril I ance upon tne representation. Al I three el ements must bepresent. ZIV Tel evi sion Proqrams. Inc. v. Associ ated Grocer
of S.C.,
,205 S.C. 474,
a
Pil n .2d
and
185
n. U.S. Fldeli
:. 425 ('1937).
the exlstence of a prlncipal agent relatlonship
has the burden of
apparent authori tylon Sa , 233 S.C. 581, 106 S.E.2d 272 (1959) See alsoil. t{urray Bros., 195 S.C. 34, I I S.E.zd 381 (1940).
ulnent-Tn tnt s case I s marked as Appe 1 'l ant' s
Exhiblt A,  entitled "Quotation" and is dated May 31 , '1982. It 1s
r
provlng that the alleged agent had real or
to act for the princlpalo 'Fochtman v. Clanton's
sl gned by
Department
G. Freeman, Dlrector of Purchasing of the S.C.
Hlghways and Public Transportation and B. Sease for
Data Tec. The document, both parti es ackno.wl edge , bore the
statement, "Before printlng, contact D. R. Cherry of the Oversize
Permit Qfflce at 803-758-33'10 to determine prcper wordlng and
spacing, submit finished set with carbons for proofreading, trial on
typeurlter and checking quality of carbon copies."
!'lltness Temple was identified by Mr. Sease as a Secretary who
was employed by Mr. Cherry. Mr. Sease testlfied that he received a
copy of the proof on August 10 and called Mr. Che_rry who was out of
town. He talked to Ms. Tempie and asked her if she could approve
the proof. He testified that she said "yes" and that he went to her
office and went over the entire form and that is when she signed theproof (Trans. page '13). Mr. Sease also acknowledged at Trans. page
I 5 the essence of the statement quoted above whi ch appears on
Appellant's Exhlbit A. He also acknowledged that Ms. Temple told
him that she believed the printing might be too small. (Trans. pagel9). Mr. Sease also said that he asKed Ms. Temp'le if she could
approve the proof and she said "yes" (Trans. page 21).
so Moore v.
757 ( I 944)
25
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Ms. Temple testified that Mr.'Sease called and wanted to speakto Mr. Cherry and that she told him that Mr. Cherry {as on
vacation. Sha testJfied that Sease said that he wanted to know if
someone could sign for the permits that he ordered "...and I
hesitated but I t6ld him I salb I suppose I can do it"'i She further
stated that she told hlm "...sure brtng lt on up (the proof) and I
ul'll look at lt.'n (Trans. page 42>. She said that as soon as she
looked at the proof that she could tell that the type was small and
that she told hlm that lt was. She stated that her concern was that
the "...customer that picks up the permlt is not golng to be able to
read it..." (Trans. page 43) Her testimony ltas that when she s]gneC
the" proof, she expectid Mr. Sease to bring back a "...fini shed
set.'i She also testified that she told Mr. Sease that Mr. Cherry
needed to see the forms (Trans. page 45) and that she said that she
could sign for lt (the proof) lf necessary (Trans. paEe 4!). Ms.
Temple sfated further that the reason that she slgned the fgrm was
that she thought she was approving the "speIIIng..the wording lras
o.k." She testified that she did not tell Mr. Sease that she had
authorlty to slgn the proof, but that "...I told him that I supposethat I-could -look at lt." She slgned the proof willtngly
".".because I Jooked at the proof and the spelllng was o.k. and the
vlordi ng was o. k. o . . , . (Trans . page 53)
Appellant's Exhlbtt C has four boxes near the top of the form
relating to the productlon. These llnes are as follows:
Check this box I l-l lf production 'miy
conti nue exactl v
accordi ng to the'
attached. ( the
underllned word is in
bol d pri nt on the
exhi bi t)
CheckthlsboxZ I I if production
conti nue accordi ngthe attached
Check this box 3 I I
corrected or changed.
if a revised proof is
desi red before actual
production.
i f revi sed pri ci ng, I f
any, i s des i red Pri orto conti nui ng
oroductl on .
Checkthlsbox4 I I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
l
may
to
c>
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The fact that none of the above boxes are checked tends to
suppo.i Ms- Temple's testimony that she signed the proof be'lieving
that she r,1as ohty indicating that the spelling _and wording were
ilieptaOf e. T"he -above choi ies on the proof al'l rel ate to thepiodirction of the i tem and i nstruct the pri nter a: to the
itoOuition. Absent a check mark ln one of these boxes there is noinstruction to the printer to commence productlon'Of the three blements necessarily present before an apparent
ag.niy relatlonship ls established, at best the record establishes a
cfrangi in position by gaia Tec. This change in position, however,
wii -not brbught aboui by any represent-ation of the prl ncl pal , the
ffi gnway Oepaitment, nor Has there rel i ancE based upol aly suchieireiintalion. Appellant's Exhibit A sets oui clear'ly- the
riiuiietents of th'e' order. Even accepting the testimony of Mr'
Sease thi s record does not provi de the ki nd of factual support
regui red by the cases i n order to fi nd an apparent agency
relationship.
- The f i hCt ng and concl uslon of the Re'riew Pane'l as to Ms '
Temple;s appareit authority is clearly. erroneous in view of the
rit i abt e , irobatl ve and substanti a'l evi-dence on the whol e record and
therefore the Order of the Review Panel is hereby reversed.
AND IT IS SO ORDERED.
SOUTH CAROLINA
PROCIREMENT REVIE},{ PANEL
/s/ James C. Harrison, Jr.
Special Circuit Judge
1 982.3C DATA-TEC BUSiNESS FORMS
Columbia, S.C.
May 29, 1984.
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STATE OF SOT]ITII CAROLTNA
COI'NTY OF RICHI,AND
BEFORE THE SOI]ITH CAROLINA
PROCTJREILIENT REVIEW PA}IEL
cAsE NO. L982-4
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IN RE:
PROTEST By HONEYWELL, rNC.
this llac,Eer is before che Souch Carolina ProcuremenE Revier.r
panel as a resulc of a Procesc of Concract Asard and ghe Requesc for
Revies of the ensuiug Decerminacion concerning a conEracE anarded E,o
Richland Neotiri.al Hospi=s1 by che llaterials !tanagement Of f ice r Division
of General Services, oo oE abouc Sepcember 29, I982' for the furnishing
of PrevenEive llainE,enancr:. and Repair Serv!ce'on GLinical and Bioneciical
Equiptrenc E.o che Souch Carolina DeparEBenc of llental Reearda.cion. A
proEesc of Asard uas filed in shis BacEer by Honeyuell, Inc. under
Seccion f1-35-4210(1), Souch Carolina Code of Laus (1975), as a$ended,
on or about October 18, 19E2, oo the grounds chaC E'he Residcnc Vendor
pref ereRce should noc hcve been appli.ed j.n this maE trer; chac Richl'and
ltenorial Hospit,al did noc gu:rlify for che prcference even if clte preferen
Lras appli.cable; thac, Honeyr.rell, Inc. harl been nisled on ics righc Eo'-
clain c,he preference; ancJ thsc Ehe ResidenE \tendor Preference should
noE, be applied oo E,he ground chac ig is unconsciEucional and lherefore
vo id
A hearing u:rs held by l{r. Richard J. caurpbell, Acring
llacerials ManageoenE Officer, on November 4, 1982' In attendance
uere represesEat,ives of che !lucerials Managenenc of f ice, HoneyueIl '
Inc. , Ehe Souch Carolina DeparE,menc of ltenral Recardacion, and Richland
Meoorial. Hospical.. FollotrinB lhaE hearing, a decision uas rendered on
or abouE Novenber W, I982, uhich upheld Ehe Concract Ar.rard and de-
cerrin"d thaE E,he Residcnc vendor Preference had been correcEly utilized;
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L982-4 IIONEYWELL, INC-
scace; (3) eaiacaias a rePresenc:ci're invencory of coosodreies on shich
che B!d is subsi:cec; ar,ci (i) has paid a1! E'3:ces duly assessed' R:ch-
l:nd -yegorial, Hospres,i is a chsrcered, no!r-prof ic corPoraEion sieh 
ghe
ar.rehoricy Eo operace a.ly scieecit-ic deparcBenc shlch beccers 
g:le
;ac:.1rc1es for paCj.eni, csrc ac ehe Hospi!'a!' ResnlCanc froq EhiS ex-
press auchorlcy is c,he iopliec auelroriay for c'he oPer3sion of busioess
eeEerpri,ses as a'ae3ns Ea Prov j.dc j'ncome f or ehe HospiCal or e::pandeC
HospieaL services. There is noch!ng in ghe enabling Iegislacion of
. RichIEnd l!egoricl liospieal proh:bic!ng eiclrer profir-oakiug or non-"
charir,able acsivic,!es. The Panel f inrls ic unnecessary.E'o hold' hog-
eirer, Chac Ebe ac--iv:c,y ia !ssue here, Ehe f,ursrishing of servi'ee and
oainCenaa'ce f or B:oqei:.ca! EquipaenE Eo oucs!de ilseiguc'ions ' bears
a def in!ce relaEioa E,c Ehc Hosp!cal's Pu=Pose si'nce ie lJas helci ia
eborJe v' Sc' lllchae1 snd 111 An:leIs church ' 272 s'c' 49o' 252
s.E.2d 876 (1979), relying on secc,ion 33-3-30, souc',h caroLina ccde of
Lar,rs (I976), ChsC only nesbers of a che=c'ered organi:acion have scancilng
co raise Ehe issue oi trhecher or noc ac:s I'n quescioa ara beyond rhe
pur?ose of thaE charce:ed orSaai:ac'1on. Richl'snd ltesorial HospisaL is
Sranced che pouea Eo enser into concEacis by lar'r, and Chis Pasel f inds
chac R:.chIand !legorial Hosp:.cal is aushori:ed Eo do business 1n ehis
!cace. Thac, Richlaad'!teqorigl Ho-sp:cal tsay be non-Prof ic and E3:(-exesPc
,loes noE, b:i ii f sos residenc scsEus' R:chland Mesorial Hosplcal Pays
sales Eaxes. ThaC no oCher E3xes Eay be duly assessed does noc invaLi-
,laE,e ic,s clais Eo Residenc vendor scacus. The gescilony before che
rrrnel is Ehac Rich:L;-!d Hegori.:I Hosp:.c:1 has paid ll t C3xes duly
.rssessed againsc iC, gird, is oclrersi:ic ful!y qualified E'o recci'rc Pr':-
erencs. There is no bar ia C,hc Procurctocnc -Codc JEainsc Sranc!'ng
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Che preference to Eax-exesPE, non-ProfiC corPoracions, such as Richland
ltesorial. HospiCeI. .The EesE,i11ony before Che Panel i's EhaE Richland
lle8oric:. Hospic,aI is fully able E,o fulfill chis concract' and chac equip-
BcnE, su!ficienc for service and qaincenance is saincained. The record
desonsiraE,es E,h3E Rrchland ltesoriaJ. HospiCal oainC'ains an office in
Ehis Scace and EhaE, ic is a charcered, non-Prof ig corPorac,ion enpor.rereci
Eo enCer i'nEO ConCAacE,s untier Che laus of Chis SCeE'e' There'f ore, ghe
panel finds chac RlchLanri llegorial Hospic:! does qualify for Ehe
Residecc Vendor Preferencc.
Hooey.,reIl, Inc.'s chird grievance alleges chac"ics faj'lure c'o
clain Che Resideoc, Ven{or Pref erence u:ts dir.ecCly aE Eributable sc
espl.oyecs of che DeparEsi1,nE of !tencal Rccardacion' The 8id Inv:'caci''rn
cJ.early direcc-ed EhaE aIl inquiries concerning Che Bid InvlC'aciott uere
Eo be oade co BilL HcLeod, Purchasing Assita"r,c for Ehe llacerials.
llanageBenc 0fr-ice. No sueh ieguiries sere msde' TesCinony before che
llacerials Hanage:qenc Officer and Ehe Panel s3s Ehag eoployees of che
DeparEBenC of l{eneal Regardacion di.l noE inscrucE enpJ'oyees of Honeyuell '
Inc. chac Hooeyrrell did noC qualify for che Residenc vendor Praference'
Theref ore, che Panel f incls chac Honeyuel!, Inc ' I s f ailure Eo sig:r Che
Res.idens veador Preterence clain uas noc due Eo any alleged niselke'
i.nadvetrEence, oE reliance on alleged misrePresencacioBs oade by
eoployees of ghe Deparsaenc of Mencal Rec'srdacion'
The fourch grievance of HoneyueIl' Inc' concerns lhe con-
sEiCuCionalicy of Ebe Residenc Vendor Pref erence ' The Psne! f j'ncis chsc
r,he sEacutory preference is PresurlPcively v'alid'
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COi{CLUS IONS OF LAIJ
The PaaeI accordingly finds Ehac Ehe Procesisnc,
Honeyuell , Inc,. , is rroc, en,Eicled Eo qake a clais f or Residenc Vendor
Ssaeus foJ.!or.ring che G,iae for c,he receipc of Bids. Cn Ehe f,ace oi Ere
Bid Docuaenc, Honeyuel,j., Inc. is a non-residenc vendor subsisclng i:s
Bid froq an oug-of-si,ac,a address. Honeyuell, Inc. i.s, gberefore,
bound by those docusenEs and aay noc, nos depriv.e Richland llegorial
HospicaL oE ics cLained Residenc Vendor Pref"r"l-"" oo ehe bas!s of i:s
oun failure go asserg residenc stacus.
2.. The Panc! furc,her lrolrls thsc liichland llcrnori:l Hosp:cs!
qualif ies f or Che Residenc Vr:edor I'ref er€nce.
- 
3. the Panel f urcher hoLds E,hac, lloneyuell Inc. I s f c!lurc
co claig che Resideec Vetdor Preference tras noc due Eo niscake, inad-
vcrE,ence, or Juseified reli:nce. The Bid InvicaEions tlere published
by Ehe MaceriaJ.s lrlarragelBcne Of f icc. Inquiries uere direc ced Bo be
qade E,o Ehac Of f ice. No inqu:ri srss u:rde by Ghe Procesganc concerning
ics abilicy co claiq Residenc Vcndor Sc3cus.
4. The Paae! f ureher holds E,haC ehe Residenc vendor
Preference is a sEacuEory enaciacnc of che Legislacure of chis Scace
and urus E, be presuned go be consc j.cuci.onirl by chis Panel. unci'1 such
Ciqe as che Suprene Coure of Chis S cace sr3y hold oEhertrise "
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L982-4 HONEnVELL, rNC.
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED chac the
llaEerials !{anageluenc Of t icer be upheld gnd
or- Ehas Decisioo is denied.
IT IS SO ORDEBED.
Decerminaci.on
affirmed and
of che Accing
Ehac Elre Procesc,
THE SOUTH CT\ROLINA
REVIEIJ PANEL
CURE}TEJT
0.q\-LL
' 
nLl
Decenbe" tr, 1982.
Sl[acor Hugh K- Leacberuan
Cha i roan
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1 982-4C
STATE OF SOUTH CqROLINA
COUNTY OF RICHLAND
In the Matter of:
Honeywell, Inc.,
Appel I ant,
vs.
t{ateri a1s Management Off i ce,
Divislon of General Services,
State of South Carollna,
HONEYWELL, rNC.
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
ORDER
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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Respondent.
This matter came before me for a hearing on October'17, 1983, on
appeal from a final decision of the South Carolina Procurement
nivi ew Pane I , pursuant to the prov i s i ons of @t
51-23-380 (Supp. 1982). Both parties,. as well as other interesied
iersons who had appeared in the various administrative hearings,
"ere 
representEd by counsel at the hearing. Slnce this is an appeal
from an agency dlcision, governed by the dictaies of the SouthCarolinaAdhinistrativeProceduresAct,@,5l-z3-380'
et ses.. (Supp. 1982), I have considered only the record certified
Er-appeal . Further, I am mindful of the 'limitations placed upon me
by the provisions of S. C. Code Ann., 5l-23-380(g) (Supp. 1982)
which provides as follous:
The court [on revi ew] shal I not substi tute i ts
Judgment for that of the agency 
-as to lhe weight ofthe- evidence on guestions and fact- The court may
affirm the decision of the agency or remand the casefor further proceedings. The court may reverse or
modify the deci sion if substanti al ri ghts of tf'.
appellant have been prejudi ced because the
acitninlsirative findings, inferences, conclusions or
deci sions are:
(l ) In violation of const'itutional or statutor.v
provisions;
(2) In excess of the statutory authori ty of the
agency;
(3) Made upon unlawful Procedures;
(4) Affected by other error of iaw;
(5) Clearly erroneous in view of the reliable,probative and substantial evidence on the whole
record: or
37
(5)Arbitraryandcapriciousorcharacterizedby
abuse ,jf -di scretion or cl early unwarranted
exercl se of di scretion '
The fo] I owi ng staiement of facts i s taken pri mari.l y- .from the
Transcri pt of ttie proc_ee-di ngs Uefore Mr. Rl chard Campbel 1 ' Acti ng
Materl a'ls managemenI Off i cer-, S*tn Carol I na Di vi sion of General
Services, nero 
-'liovemolr 4, '1982, ald tl. varlous administrative
decislons. Certain documents rlrerreO to herein are a part of the
record ln thjs matter, having b..n attached to Honeywel'l's Protest
and Memorandum.
0n or about March z, .|982, the Division of General Services'
Central State Purchasing, of th; Sla1e of South Carolina' solicited
seated blds <gi;-'Nfibe; s-zgg-rirezo-ot t31l8D for a contract to
perform ,,preventlve malntenanci and 
-repair service on Cllnical and
Biomedi cat Equtlment -f;& .:une -i, l9-8? I through-.may 3] ' . 1985.''
Honeywel I , tnc.- fnerei nafter 
'iHonLynifl'11
, and- Ri ch1 and Memori al
Hospi ta1 (herei naffer "RMH") , atong Others ' submi tted bids i n
response to thi s bi d i nvi tatlon '
Honeywelr 
"as 
-uttimately deemed low bidder at approxlmately
szoo,ooo.0o. RttN's bid n"s- app.orimately- -sa00'ooo'00' Fol lowing
the bi d c1osi ne 0.1., and on di about npit t 29 ' 1982' the ccntract
admi ni strator, 'noy-C. Smarr, J;-. , 
- of th-e S-outn Carol i na Department
of Mental Retardition, telephonei Cary-n.. Jones, -Blomedlcal. Account
Manager, Instru-mentltion i.iuii.i- 6!vlsion of Honeywell ' and
requested that Honeywe-l I suUmii--ploposeO ,revi slons to Honeywel I ' spreviously suUmiileO'OiO. By-ietier dated April 29' 1982, to Mr'
Smarr, Honeywell proposed ceriain-ievisions to its UiO' Thereafter'
and on or about June Zg, rgaz, Mr. smarr rrote Mr' Jones a lettar
requestingupdatingofHo.neywei.t.sorigin-alequipmentinventory
1 i st 
" 
as revi sed, and advi set 
-Honeywe.l.l - that the State of South
Caroiina, Department of Mentai Retaidatlon, wou'ld IIke to "go with
your ar ternate bl d . . .', and furt-frer advr sed Honeywel r that 
.' [uipon
receipt of upoated and approved inventory list' we will include same
l i st i n tthel contract. "
Honeyuell complied with Mr. Smarr's request and, based upon his
represenrationJ, 'fully expected to be ' awarded the cont;act'
However, on or about August 30,-1982. a re.vised bid lnvltation (Bid
Number G-793-r r sioo-ogl iotez-i)' nii i s sued by the 
-State ^of South
Carot ina. non.ln.l l-- subm'iitgd ine 'low bid, at s156'000'00' in
response to tne-leiond invitation to bid, and RMH submitted the next
lowest bid, at S156,297-00'
s.c. cooe 
-'nn-ri]; il r-:s-1520(9)(d) (Suop' 1982) al lous a
-
governmenia | 56-Oy-to extenO a- -pieferencE io e' respons i ve and
responslU'le reiilint'i.nOoi, fo. procurements unoer S2'5 m1 I I ion' if
the bi d of the res i dent vendor does not exceecj ihe 'lowest quai i f i ed
bid from a noniesident vendor by more than 27" of the nonresident
1982-4C HONEYHELL, INC. T
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1982-4c HONEYI,IELL, INC.
vendor's bid and the resident vendor has made wrltten clalm for the
pieietence at the tlme of submisslon of blds. Honeywel,l It a
iorporatlon authorized to transact business within the State of
iouifr Carollna, maintalns an office ln the State of South" Carolina,
maintalns a representative inventory of commodities on which the bidls submttted and has paid all taxes duly assessed, but Honeywell
failed to clatm [he resident vendor preference on its bld' alle-gedly
Oue to the fact that Messrs. Erich Tata and Roy Smarr of the
Oepartment of Mental Retardatlon, advlsed Honeywell.'s employees that
ffoneyoiil did not quatlfy for the preference and the preference !{as
unlmiortant. Mesirs. Smarr and Tata denied maki ng these
ieprllsentatlons. RMH,'on the other hand, claimed the preference
anl, -on or about October 8, 1982, Honeywel'l learned through q
tetephone conversation tts counsel had with Ms. Barbara McMillan, of
the 'South Carol i na Attorney General 's Offi ce,' that a Statement of
Award and a Purchase Order-had been lssued sornetime durlng the week
of october 4, 1982, to R!'lH, awarding Rt'lH the contract'
-ffoneyweli 
maillO lts protest In wrltlng to Mr. Richard Campbell'
nctfng Miterials Management OfflcEr, Divis!gn of General Services of
the Siate of South Cir.gl ina, on 0ctober 15, 199?'. pursuant .to. S'C'
Code Ann., 5l l-35-421 O'fSupp. 1982), and submltted four grlevancesfor cons i derat'ion :l. The preference accorded resident vendors. does not
appl ]/ I n th I s case because both Honeywe I 1 and Rl'lH
are resldent vendors;Z" RMH does not quallfy for the preference, even lfIt ls aPPlicable ln thls case;3" Even if the preference is appltcable and RMHqua'llfies for the preference, the contract should
de awarded to Honeywel I due to the fact that
Honeywell submitted the low bld and Honeywell's
f a i I ure to c'l ai m the preference tras due to
mi stake, I nadvertence, and rel I ance upon
representatlons of the State; and,4. Evbn lf the preference glven resident vendors is
applicable, such preference unconstitut'lonal ly
di icrimi nates agal nst nonresl dents and,
therefore, ls void.
0n November 4, 1982, a hearing on Honeywell's protest !tl-s held by
Mr. CampbelI and, as a result bf that hearing, Mr. CampbelI issued a
decision, on or about November 12,1982, which upheld the contract
award anO deni ed. Honeywel I 's protest on the grounds that the
resldent preference of -51 l-35-1520 had been correctly applied in
this case. Honeywell's failure to clalm the preferencg-!al not due
to mistake, inadiertence or misrepresentation, RMH qualifled- for thepreference and the resi dent vendor preference carri ed the
presumption of consti tutional I ty.
39
0n or about November '15, .,1982, -Hone.ywel 1 
- 
requested a 
. 
re-vi ew of
the dect s i on or 
't-rre " Aiti ng- uaieiia'l s ttinag.m.nt Off I cer before the
South caror i na proiirrlment'nevi e-w ianet , prisu-int 
-to gl l 
-35-4410 of
the S.C. Qode lsrpp-' !l-tl' tlJ.a hearing oas-freld befbre the 
Revleu
panel on December '7, '1982. 
- 
filni.l.ttatlves 
.oi Honeywel l ' R!'lH and
the S.C. Oivisiii ;i Ceneraf-ilrvices welg piesent ind-represented
bv counse.l at this haartns. o;-b;;;6er't3,.'iidt, the Review Panel
tisued its getermtnatlon, aliitii.e--ine-ieciston of the Actlng
Materl al s Managiiltt Gri c-ir ' i n a] 1 respects '
Havt ng .rniiiiiic- al I .ori nt rtrative remedl es aval I abl e and
having been aggrieved iy_-.^iiril'r--dectston 
-oi the Review Panel '
pursuant to tn'J provt liohs 9r . #:+l=F+' '5$| r-3s-42]0' et ' seg '(Supp. i 982)' Hone-Jw91 l,-.by, Petiffii-d-ated' Jaluary 12' I 983' sougntjudicial reuiew-oi'ir,e ri*r 'ol.iriin-or -q-. Review Panei ' pursuant
to the provr srons or .c= cece'iin. 
',6i-ii-1e0. (Supp. 1982) '
The I n-statE prer-erencffi;;;tito-- oy 
' i 'c-'- 
--c-o-de Ann ' '
gr r-rS-rszo(9)(di (supb. .19821 lo.t-i6i in-oty.wierelThere' the two
towest brdderi are 
'resldent ;ffi";;: -ilcllon- rr-:s-1520(9)(d) ' In
pirtittS:r3:r,litli"t'];ti'lrements made bv anv sovernmenta'l
bodv #.n
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:::il""i'fi.' u.ilo," "i{;t9:ll^j n 
.::utn^,:1'*ot ;llr iri .o
rf 
, 
"='I=bi9 1??ltif*;#'3Ela;'J' od "l*';'a ' tnlh' fi6
e I atter ino fr such resldent
lli53l' tll ;l;.''i.'ii'n" l-t-'11i-.t-E'fr oi;::[:li:Iitt?: ii,i."inT uio "tt zubmitted rErnBhasls
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Even . 11'rt'"'.1, read_i ng. . of. th.,i statute rev_ear s that there . 
are two
prerequlsites ,ii-?oiih- tn 
-tni il.trt.- olrotJ tne resident vendor
prererence can_b-e'.piii.0.,,irj in. uio or t tttfl:fltz#:'1fii,tnt:i Hl
i::?:il.rt* ot iu qo.iiiJ!'$='::l*.t1.*'[:,iii.g it-th;- ii;e or
submission or rti'-oio.- unoe|. tn!' prirn ry:Itlq of ttie statute" 
the
oreference ,"y 
- Le appl_t eO 
.oni' lft.te the .two low bi dders are 
a
resident and . 
-ioniJrident JdnOoi-. - ti. tne two low bidders are
resident vendors, the preferenle-irroroed by-the statute 
does not
aoolyata.|1..Thequestlon..i.*'.s,theiefore,whetherornot
Hbneywet I qual i;i di', uii.i- *,. iiiiiiiJiy aeri ni lion ' as a " esi dent
vendor. "Ihestatutedefinesa..residentvendor.,as.'anindividua],
oartnership, a!rocration or 
'iorpoiitio" 
-that ls authorized 
to
transact bustne!s within the IdJt., maintains an office in 
the
State, mai ntains a reprEsentative- inventoty or 
-cottonodi tles on whi ch
the bid ls submitted 'and -has- p"io al I ta-*ei outy assessed",' 
s'c'
Code Ann . , gl I -ii-llZb< gl c ol .. in?'-ttiilte 
-Oots noi requl re that the
resident venoor preference be ci.it.o, in niltlng,. in order for a
bidder to be.i.rlified as a res-id;;tvendor. Honeywell is
40
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stitute and excluded lt in anoth-er, it should not be lmplled where
excluded. Federal TrAde Connnisslon v. Sun 0i1 Co., 37.| UrS. 10!'.
authorlzed to do buslness in South Carolina, maintains offices in
Columbia and Greenvllle, malntains an lnventory of all commodities
needed for the performance of the contract and has pald all taxes
Auiy -assessed 6V the State of South Carol I na. Honeywel I i s,lheiefore, a risl dent vendor by defi nl tion and the I n-state
preference does not apply I n_ 
_thl s case.- The state procurenieni offlce handllng the bid apparently-treated
Honeyiiti as a nonresident vendor slnce Honeywell did not clalm thepiefirence on the btd lnvltatlon form and 91Ye an out-of-state
iOOtess on the bl d forms. Requirl ng a bidder to cl alm the
freference as a condi tion to treating _the bldder as a resident.
vendor is contraiy to tf,e plain wording bf both 511-35-1520(9)(d) and
the btd invitatioi. Both the statute and the bid Invltation require
a bldder to slgn the preference blank, glU tf the bidder. ls seeking
toexercisethepreferenceaga|nst@,!vendorbidders.
Under wel l-s'ettled canons of fratuTory construction, where the
legiilature has carelully employed a term-ln one portion of the
515 t1963); Ma any, 621 F. ld
s,. 2ll, at 4051246, 1251 (:nfeTr. 1980) i 73 Am.Jur.2d, Statutes' Z '
I
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fi971).In Secilon ll-35-1520(9)(d), the leglslature carefully required
bldders 
- 
seeklng to preval I on the basi s of the resident vendor
freference to riake a'rrltten request for the preferen_ce. . l'ltthin the
iame subsectlon of the statute, the legislature deftned "resident
vendor," but the legtslature dld not make clalming the resident
vendor preference a condltion for being treate.d as a resident vendor.
An'examlnation of the language of the statute reveals that theftrst part ofql l-35-1520(9)(d)- concerns the conditions for grantlng
an tn-itate preference to a resident vendor. It requires: 11) tha't
the bid of a responsive and responsible resident vendor not exceed
the bid of a noriresident vendor by more than tvro percent; and, (2)
that the resident vendor claiming the preference make a written
request for the preference at the time the bid is submitted. Ihe
sedond part of$l-35-1520(9)(d) oefines a resident vendor to be a ".
State, niajntains an office in the State, maintains a representative
inveniory of commodities on which the bid is submitted and has paid
al I taxls duly assessed." Unl ike the portion of the statute
frovldi ng foi the i n-state preference, thi s portion ofgit-fS-tSiO<gltO> does not require a bidder to make a written request
to be treated as a resident'vendor nor should such a requirement be
impl ied. Resident status occurs by reason of a bidder's fal I i ng
witnin the statutory definition and ls not lost by failure to
request the I n-stati preference. Any other i nterpretat'ion of
9t t 
-lS-t 520( 9) (d) woul d 'be contrary to the pl al n I anguage of the
statute. For the foregoing reasons, it ls clear that the
4L
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Procurement Review Panel erred ln applying the law to the facts of
this case and, therefore, the decision of the Procurement Review
Panel should be reversed.
Having determined that the Procurement Review Panel erred ln
applying ine law to the facts of this case, it becomes unnecessary
i6' elpt6re the remai ni ng i ssues rai sed by Honeywe'l l- I n thl s, appeal '
UhCer the circumstances, the Court would normally simply reverse
the procurement Review Pane'l and remand this matter to the Panel for
ionsideration of iire question of what relief Honeywell is-.entitledto. The Court has ccnsidered thls optlon' but reJects -tt in theinterest of Judicial economy. If the Court lrere to simply-reverse
the panel anl remand ihis -case to the Panel in order to allow the
Panel to fashion aopropriate relief, one or the other of the part'les
right be dissatisfled' with the relief accorded and another appeal
cou'lo result. RMH has been performing under_ the contract for over
one year and the contract expires 
. 
in less than tuo years'
ei.ordingfV" it is- conceivable tfiar this entire controversy cou'ld
become mool Oy the time a final disposition is made of this case-It does not ap-pear to the Court that the i nterests of Justl ce wou1d .
best be served by simply remanding this matter to the procurement
reviev panel for further proceedings
The Court i s of th'e opi nlon that the i nterests of Justi ce
dlctate that the Court hold ahother hearing in this matter, at which
ilrne aif parties and Interested persons who have previously appeared
tn this cause rill be given an opportunity to present thelr vlews asto rhat relief is apiropriate to be awarded to Honeywell- in this
cise. Should those aipeartng deem it necessary ald helpful to theCourt, the Court vi t t iami t addi tional evldence, otherwi se
admisiiUte unOei the rules of evidence, which may bear.upon thg
issue of what relief is approprlate. For example, and not by way of
I imi tation, Honeywel I hai requesied that i t be awarded the
contract. The record is siient as to what effect, if any, an order
which awarded ihe contract to Honeywell would have upon the exis:ing
contract and the servlces being performed thereunder.In view of the fact that ln additional hearing as to relief is
n.c.is"ty, it ls the intent of this grder that it be deemed
interlociriory in nature and it shall not become final unti'l
appropriate relief has been iashioned. The Court does not wish io
Jiice-the par:ies in the posiiion of ha'ring to appea'l thi-s Order to
brJiect their. rights,,as wel'i as a later Order which will deal with
whai relief is ippropriate in this case. According]y, this Order
shall not become'ftnit until further 0rder of this Court. For the
foregoi ng reasons,if i-S, THEREFORE, oRDERED that the decision of the Procurement
Re,r'iew Panel be, and it is herab.v, reversed. It is further
ORDERED that this matter be seI for hearing befcre me io give
all interested parties who have heretofore appeared. in. 
-this .cause an
opportuni:y to present thei r vi ews, i nc1 udi ng i ntroduction of
42
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appropriate additiona'l evidence, to the Court concerning what relief
should be accorded Honeywell. It is further
QRDERED that thls Court shall retain Jurisdiction in this matter
unti I final disposition of the.matters and things herein di scussed'
and that this Order shall not become final, for purposes of appeal,
untll further Order of this Court.
IT IS SO ORDERED.
/s/James C. Harrlson. Jr.
James C. Hairison, Jr., Special Judge
Fifth Judicial Clrcuit
Columbia, South Carol ina
December 'l 3, 1983.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF RICHLAND
In the Matter of:
Honeywell, Inc.,
- APoel tant,
Resoondent.
HONEYWELL, INC. I
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IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
No. 83-CP-40-01 58
vs.
Materlal s Management Office'
Di vi sion of General Servi ces,
State of South Carolina,
This maiter came before me for a hearing on March 29,1984. At
lssue between the appearing parties was the- guestion of what re'iief
should be grant;; i5'Hon.vi,eit'ir-i't. r.sult'of this ccurt's order
dated December 13, 1983, |..u.tsing the decislon of the P:'ocurement
Revi ew panel and conci udi ng tnat t-tre 
- 
cont:'act here i n i ssue shoul d
have been awarded to ttoneyweli. The Prccurement Review Panel' the
Materl al s r'r"n.g*.n1 Orli ce,' 
- 
Rtinl and Memori al Hospi ial and
HJn.yrerl were ilpiJsente.g by counse'l at the hearlng:
Al 'l parrt es ercept ttoneyoreii - -quasti.oned the authori ty of the
unders i gned , ,ho 
-;t- 
servi ni li Siecl at €i rcui t Judge ciuri ng the
terrn at which the orig.inal freaiing--ntas held'. The Ccurt is of the
opinion, nowevei, thai tne pieseit mat:er 1s an outgrowth of the
orl gi nal heari ng and that. the i,,dgt wno .granted the ori gi nal re'l i ef
retai ns the pon-"i to decl de ma'tl,'-],.s i nciient thereio' Accordi ngl y '
ihe moti on tnai-inJ-heari ng snorr o 
- u. postponed to another ci.r'cui t
iuOg. at another term of court is cienied'
Testimony o.i- pr.t.ni.o uv -ion.vwell 
__as to the amount of
exoenses it claims' to have iircuiied' in connection with the bjdii!iliiii"ir. in. p.tti.s stipuiii.o in.t the lesal f:es incur';ed b'v
Honeywell to data brers t..ton.tti., alihough th! precise amount of
fees incurred in-icnn.i:ion oi'in in. Mar:h-29 hearing had not been
determined. The state ..roond.nls presenred the testimony of a
Depar:ment of t'leniai Retarciation 
-ofii 
ci at who offered a I etier
i ndi cati ng tne beoJrtment' s oLtl t. to termi nate the ccntraci wi th
Richland Memorial as soon as 
-poisio'ie 
.and to perform the work'itself. This iiqu.ii ir-itilj [no.r advisement with the Materials
Management offi;;l-i;i ii nonorlc-iourd result in the termination of
ihe contract over a year pr1o,r to its schedu'led expiraticn daie'At the n..r-i'ng-, 'ti'onei"et I anncunced i is i ntention not to pursue
the ramedy of lost profi ts under the contract ' Honeywel i had
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origlnal Iy sought a mandamus order compel I ing the- award of thei.riinOer'or t-he contract to it, or an order declaring the present
coniract voi O anO 
-i.openi 
ng bi ddi ng. ^ How.ev.er, after the testi mony;;e; lt- ctear ttrat the Deiartment of Mental Retardation intends topeiiotm the conlracted-for work i tsel f as soon as pos s i b1 e '[oneyrlrl -announced that it was no longer.seeking the aforementioned
iereOies and tnat-it was insiead seeking only the recovery of costsinluit.O, including costs connected- with the present 1ega1
proceedi ngs -
"' 
--i.ition l't-35-42'lO(7) provi des specif i cal ly for !hq remedy of
rEimbursement oi-biJ costs'by requiring the protestant to apply to
tne procurement Review Pane'l for "reimbursement of the actual costs,
noi to-eiceeO five thousand dollars, incurred in connection with theiiii iitition i ncl udi ng bi d preparation." The same subsectioniitt6ei- provides- that- the Panel '"may orgel the computation of a
reasonabl'e amount and make such recommendations to the IBudget and
CJniioij board as it deems equitable, including reimbursement of bidpi.p.r.iion costs, not to sxceed five thousand dollars' and other
rel i ef. "In the view of the court, it would be appropriate.for .the Pane'lto mafe the t nl ti at ii ndi ng as to the - appropriate degree ofiorpenjition t; be awarded to Honeywel 1 , and the matter i siiisiOingfV remanOlO to the Panel ?or the sol e purpose of
iorsi Oerin! th; amount of rel i ef to whi ch Honeywel I . i s. . enti t'i ed
unOer Section t t -:S-qZt O(7) . In orderi ng thl s remand, the Court
deens it unnecessary to declde whethir Section I 1-35-42'10(7)
piouiOes the eiliusiui pr-ocedure for determining the amount of an
iwirO of this nature. Likewise, the Court expreises no opinion as
io what may be considered by the Panel in awarding monetary re1ief,
inA whether tne-iS,OOO limii constitutes the maxlmum monetary awal!
wrricn may be made. However, the Court instructs. the Panel that it
should ccnsiOei-oniy monetary relief, and that the Court's decisioniii;t HonJvneii shouid have blen awarded the contract prec.iudes the
Panel from re-examining the question as to who should have been
1 982-4C HONEYNELL
awarded the contract.
For the foregoing reasoos; then,
be remanded to the Procurement Review
determining the extent of monetary re1
AND IT IS SO ORDERED.
it is ordered that this matter
Panei for the sole Purpose ofief to be awarded to HcneYwell.
/s/ James C. Harrison
James C. Harri son
Speci a'l Ci rcui t Judge
Apri I .l3, '1984
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COI'NTY OF RICHI,AND
BEFORE TIIE SOT]IPH CAROLINA
PROCT]REIIENT RSVIEVI PA}IEL
cAsE NO. L983-2
IN RE:
PROTEST BY N,IERTCA}T STERILIZER
CO}IPA}IY
RDER
This natcer is before the South Carolina Proeurene:rt Review Panel (here-
inaf ier "Re'riew Panel") for eCninisi:ati're re.riew pursuanE t,o Sec:ion 11-35-4210(5)
and Secsion 11-35-4410(5), South Carolina Code of Laws (L976), as amencied, as a
result, of a Bid Protesi filed under Section LL-35-42L0(1), Souch Carolina Cocie of
i.aws (L976), as :':rended, and a Requesi for Review of the Decerni:lation issued by
cire Cirief Procurenent 0fficer for Consiruction from Ehat ProEest pdrrsuanE to his
authority granted by Section L1-35-4?10(2) and Secrion 11-35-42f0(3).
FII{DNIGS OF FACT
0n or about Noveuber, 1982, the lledical Universicy of Souch Carolina
lssued an Invitation for Bids (IFB) for che construction of a proposed chilcirenrs
hospital addieion Eo that facility. Ihis project is to be constructed under Ehe
muluiple conEracr, method of construct,ion. There are approxiaately twency (20)
mult!.ple prirne contract,s offered in the Invitation for Bids. The Bid from which this
appeal arises is for the noduLar casework conEract.
In February of 1983, the ProtesEant, A\SCO, submiEted a Bid Proposal for
Bid Package No. 2, Ehe nodular caselrork contract,. The Bid was submitced on the
fourteen (14) page "Fora of ProposaL" which was a pari of the Bid Invitation. A
Bid Bond fron Sc. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Company hras attached.
0n February 15, 1983, at the schedrrled Bid opening, the Bid of che Protestant,
47
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I
AYSCO, \-'as ope:led. Se.re:al defici.encles \.rare noted in:he Bici' The Br<i co'nia:ned I
an.{ifidaviE, of )ice-collusion so inconpiece as to be inefiec:ive. In aic::lon, ihe
Bid contai;eC se.,.eral ocher deiec:s: 0a Page F?-13 of c:re Forn of Prcposai, :he cia:: I
of rhe BiC, Ehe c:ni:ac:or's License nuinber and che bicicier's licgnse nuabe: ce=e I
omicted by tire ts:iie=. I
T.ne S:a:a Englneer, ac::ng as ccn::ac:ing ofi-ice: for;he i{eiicei Un:vers::i!
ai the t1ne of 3:i openi.ag, re;ec:ei;he Bid as nonresponsive. A:'1SCC:he:aa:-:a= sec':=ed
legal. counsel ani i:1ei a ?:o;asi Pu:suanE io Sec:ion 1i--15-42L0(1), South Ca:cllna I
Code of La-*-s (i9;5), as anencied, --ii5 the Chref Procurelent Ofiicar for Cc;si::'rc:ion' I
Fo1lowlng a re.ri:'; of ibe f ac:s, the Chief ?rocu;enent O: jicer f or Consi:uc:1on issueri I
a srii:en Decislon iaiei ie'crua:y ?3, l-963, Pu:suanE i0 sect:on li-35-4:10(:) ' sou:h I
caroLi.na ccia of Lass (i.976), as aneried" This Decision rejec-'ed and cienied the ?:o;es:
of A-ySCC. The leclslon walvei as nleor dejlclencies the onissions in :he 3:C Docun':ltf
of ghe daia of ihe 3ici and ccnirac:or's and biirier's llcense nunbers' The Chte:- I
Procuremenc ofjlcer ruleci tbat ihe fallure io co;apleee Ehe Aliiiavi: of No::-coilus:o; f,
A-\1SCO L'as a na:e:ial faliu:e Eo co:::o:f, to :he. essenCial requi:enenCs of C're I-;3 I
requiring re;ec:lon un<ier 3uciget anC Ccntrol Board Regulation 19-445 "2Q70 ' Sec:ion A'
The Chief P:ocu=:;enc Ofiicer acici!rio:aL11'ruleri ihar rejeciion was requi:ed unrier I
,:::::"':" 
""",:..='::'*:::."::":,'-."-.".1"";"""'".";"'.i;,.'::":,:::'.::'r'"bji-il
of tire Bidcie= ro rhe Sca;e in -.har wh:ie ihe iniividual signing ihe tsid nighc se treia t
liabie in che er-'enc of Bid collusion, :he cor?org.te Bidde: ''rouiri ostensibly noc be
bounci by rhe Aij:dar.,ic. By lerter ria:aC.''iarch 2, 1983, Che Procestant soughc an I
;"":.:,::," :.=::"::,:::"::=":"":,':, ,,:::::.".":::"::;" ;,j:,-;.,01,,, I
Souch Caroilna Code of Lar*s (:9;6), as anenied" I
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Thedeficiencies,oEirerthantheunenforceableAffidavitoflion-Collusion,
lrere properly waived by the Chief Procurernenc Officer and are noE before the Panel
on this appeal. The sole issue on this appeal is whether the Bi<i<ierts failure Co
include an enforeeabre Affidavit of Non-corrusion renders it,s Bid nonresponsive or
whether under Per:inenE Regulacions the failure to include an enforceable Affidavrt
may be waived or cured
The Affidavi.r of lion-Collusion was requlred by the I. , which s:atad at
Page IB-7 of Volume O, Paragraph 23, that:
*:
,,Anaflidavigofnon-collusj.onshallbeattachedtoandbe
part of rie-Contractor's biti. Any bid subnitted without this
affiriavit-tiii t. inconplete and nay be rejected"'
Aifj.davit ltself, in the instruccions, clearly states:
"Eachconiractorsubnie:ingabid:rustcomplecethisforaas
"rr-*;ia""ir of non-collusion. 
This s\rorn sEatenent will'be
considered part of the ConEractor's bid' Any bid submitied
wiEhoutthisinforaacionwillbelncomplete.''
The AffidaviE subnitted with the Bid of AIISCO, although signed by R' B' Yeager and
nocarlzed, failed to state the project naine for which the Afficiavit nas submitted' the
Bid Docuoentrs Cate, the Bid opening date, a siaEenenE of venue' or ihe required
designation of rhe signer's nane aad his menbership in the firn bicitiing for the conE;ac
forwhj.chcheAfiidavj.twasbeingsubmit'ted.Theeffecroftheseonissionsissufii-
cient to rencier the Affidavit unenforceable against the Bidder. h-niie the inconplete
Affi<iavir uray be enforceable against Lhe Person signing Ehac Afiidavii' i'i was noE
Ehe purpose of the Ii3 require:nent to bin<i an out-of-stace corPorace oiiicer' The
purpose wa! eo bind the corPorate Bidcier. T"ne Affidavit subniE:ed by AI:SCO is
tant,a:nounL E,o no Affidavit ac all as far as the corporaEe Bidrie: is concerned'
Buriget and Cont,rol Board Regularion 19-445'2070, Subsection A' provi<ies:
bid which fai.l-s E,o conform Eo the essanEial reguirenents of the invitation
biciS sha11 be rejecE,ed." An omission, Ehen, musi render a Bid unresponsive if
4e
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che onlssion goes to an "essenlial requirenenE" of Ehe Bid Invitation.
I
To supplenenc I
this Reguia:ion, the Regulaiion L9-445.2080 p;oarulgaced by ihe Budget and Concrol
Board, irrovides a <iefiai;ion of that lrhich;ray be vieweri as Ron-essencial:
A minor inr-or;a1iE:t or ir=eguJ.arl:i'is one rlhich is merei;- a
traiier of fo-r or is .so$e innate:ia1 variacion from c,he exac:
requirenenCs of Che lnvitaiion ior bi<is, har'lng no eiiec: or
raere11. a t,:iv:al or negLigl.ble eiiec: on 38, ouaLii'.', ouantliv,
or delive=-r of Ehe supolies or ceriorr.ance of lhe services 9:f"gprccur i *aiver of which uouLd noc afiect
' Ehe relacive sianding of , or be ochen''ise praj.u<iicial co bidders.
The procure$e:rE, off:.cer shaLl e1:her give the bidder arr oPpor:uniiy
t,o cu:a any deiiciency resulting from a srinor'ia:-onral"iiy or
irregulari:y in a bi<i or waive aay such deficieacy where i; is
Eo the a<ivaatag€ of che Siate.
. 
E:;amples given are the faiiure co correc:1y 6"aaoe cor?ora:e size of an
incor=eci lis:iag of a 3idder's engloyers, a failure in cer:ain sltuaiions Eo
acknowledge Ehe raceipt of an amendmen! to an IFts, and che faiLute to sign a Bj'd i:
a Bid Bonci or soae oEher evidence of an in;enr eo
the Bid accompanies the 3id.
be bounci to ihe requirenencs of
The Bi.d<ierts failure to inclu<ie ac enforceable Affi<iavic of lion-Coliusioa
has no efiect on the price, qua1iE;,', quanii:Yr o! deliver;" of the suppiies or the
perfor-inance of t,he sen,j.ces. Nor r,;ould pes:riiiing it co be cured afier B'id opeling
be pre;udicial Eo oihet Bidde:s. Consequencl:t, this Panel ma1' pernit the Protesiing
Btd<ie: io cure ihe defec: and subr,ric a vallci enforceable Af:-iCavit afier Bid opening
pursuant to the above-cic'eri B'egulation 19-445'2080'
Thus, ic is ghe flndi:rg of che Paael that ihe oclssions occurring in the
Affidavic of Non-Collusion cio aot effect prica, qualiiy, quantity, ot delivery of
che supplies or perioraaace of the se=vi.ces being procured, and the correc:ion woulci
in an-v E:anne! pre;uriice oEhe! tsi<ide:s. Tae Panel fur:her fini,s thac rhe o:ni'ssions
occur:J-ng i.n the Atii<iavit of Non-Collusj.cn are Doc an inposl:ion of condicions which
woul<i lnic che ProEes;anE's liabiiicy to:he State. The Panel further finds that
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allo---ing che P:ocesianc to cure ihe osrissions- occurriag in the Aff idavic of lfo4-Cof:'"sl
is to che acivantage of :ne Siate. These fln<iings are fur:her subsiantiaEed b;- rhe I50
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per-rdissive language ol- Ehe Il3'and ihe i:s::uc-'ions on the'face of the Afij'<iavi't'
nei:her of which require re;ecrion of a 3i<i <iue Eo a failure in conpiiance'
Addicionaliy, the Panel aoies ard'oases ils hoicii'ag upon the iindj'ng ihaE
page F?-1.3 (SeviseC) oi rhe Bid Docu;enis subni:red by che P:o:esianc concalns a
siatelnenE of noa-cciiusion which is sigred by and is bindlng on the cor?oraEe, Bii<ie=.
ccNciusiolls 0F LiW
l. Unrier rhe require:nenls or- che M and the Affidavii of Non-Cclluslon
as belora this Panel io tire present c3se, a fallure to co:nplete the Ai.=i<iavif, so
as Eo;ake ic, nonenforceable agaias: ihe ccrporaEe Bicicier' is noc'a falLure to confona
to tile esseng:al reoulrsnenis of the IF3 so as io require rejec:ion of che Bid of
the ?rceesiani un<ier Brrigec and Con::ol Soard Regulation 19-445.2070(-f)'
2.. Uncie: rhe requiie:nencs of 
.the IF3 and the Aiiidavii of Non-Coilusion
as beiore chis Panel in the prasenE case, a failure to submit a valici Afficiav'-t is
noE an inposiriou of conciicions lini:rng the li.abilicy of che Procesiant to ihe
Siata so as co requi.:e rejection of che Bj.c of'the Protes:anE uncier Budgec and Conirol
Board Regul.aiion 19-445"2070(D) .
3. Unde: che reguj.remenEs of the IF3 and the Affi<iavit of Non-Col1usi.on
as before thls paaeL in che presenE case, the failure to submic an enforceable Affidav:
has no efr--aci on pri.ce, gualiiy, quanil:lr', oE <ielivery of supplies, or perior:aance
of services belag grocured and a walver or correc:ion of these omissicns would noE
affect the s:andiag of or be othe::.rise p:e;u<iicial to Biri<iers.
4. Un<ier Ehe case as presented to Che Panel in the above-cited maiter' it'
is tlre dec:slon'of che Panel thar ihe Larguage of the Ii3 and ihe ins:ruciions on ihe
face of the i:iiia.rii do noc mandai,s che;ejec:ion of the Bid of the P:otes:anE'
AYSCO, as nonrasPonsi.ve-
5. Unde= the case as presa::iei to the Panel in the above-ci:eC nac:er, i.E
is the declsion of ihe paneL rhar ?age F?-13 (Revi-sed) of ihe Bici Docunencs submic:ed
7aDI
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I
by the Protas:anc, A}ISCO, ccnlalns a statenenc of noc-colLusion signed by and bind:ng 
_
on the cor?oraie Bi<ider. 
' 
I
6. U;rier the case as prasente<i to t.'re Panel in the above-cired, na
ic is the declsi.on of the Panel thae a raiver or correction of rhe <ieflcr"""r::"::a I
omissions occur:ing on Ehe face of the Ar':idavit of Non-Collusion before the panel Iis co Ehe advantage of Ehe SE,aie.
Inis ma;':er is thus rsnancied to the Clrlef Procursrenc Officer for Coa- I
strluciion who shalL' uDou Ehe reguest of the P:otesianE, A*YSCO, al1ow the p:o
to cure those deficienci.es occurring on the face of che proresianr's Affid""r:":t"t I
Non-Collusion.
I
IT IS SO ORDE3,ED.
I
SOUTTI CAR,OLINA PROCUREMENT I
REVIEW PAI{EL
March 36 , 1983.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COI'TflTY OF RTCHI,AND
BEFORE TIIE SOT]TII CAROLINA
PROCT'REMEIi|1T RSVIEW PA}IEL
cAsE NO. 1983-3
IN RE: )
)
PROTESTBYMCCPOWERS-TRLbISITUBE ) O R D E R
)
This nat:er is before the South Caroiina ProcuremenE Revie'.r Panel (hera-
I
inaf cer "i,evie-- Pane1") for adninist:ative re.rie'.r pursuane to Seciion 1L-35-421-0(5)
I and Section 1L-35-44i0(5), South CaroLina Code of Lar.'s. (f976), as anended, as a
I resuli of a Bid Protest filed uncier Section LL-35-42L0(1), South Carolina Coda ofI
Laws (1976), as anended, and a Requesi for Re"riew of the Determination issueti by
I rhe chier ;'"";'.-":. ;;t;:"=-r.'=;":";:".t"n rron chaE p:otesi pursuant to trisI
- 
auihority g:aated by Section 11-35-42L0(2) and Section 11-35-4210(3).
I
FINDINGS OF FACT
0n or about November, 1982, the Medical University of South Carolina
I issued an Invitation for Bids (IFB) for the construccioa of a Proposed chil<iren's
I
- hospital a<iditiirn to that faci.lity. This project is to be constructed under Ehe
I nultiple conEract Eethod of conscrucEion. There are approxioacely t'.;enty (20)r
un:1ciple prine coneract,s ofiered.in the Invitaci.on for Biis. fne Bici frorn which this
f Apoeal arises is for the Pneumatic Tube ConEracE.
! On February 15, 1983, Bids were taken for the construction of the above
!
addition to Ehe Medical University of South Carolina. At the scheduled Bid opening,
t the Bid of this Protestant, M,CC Powers-Transitube, was openeti and rejected as bei.ng
r nonresponsive. This rejection r.-as based on the ProEesEantts failure to include its
! Afficiavit of Non-Collusion in its Bid package. fne Protesi,ant reerieved iEs Bid
I and left Ehe room, thereafcer securing lega1 counseL and filing a Protesi and PetitionI
for a rebid of the conuract pursuant to Section 11-35-4?I0(f). South Caro1ina Code
I
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of l,aus (]976) 
' 
as amencied, l.i-.h :he Chief P:ocu:e:lent off jcg: for cca.s::uc:jon.
Foliou:::g a revie;* of the fac--s, ihe Chief P:ocu:enent O::jcer for Cons:ruciion
lssued a --=i::en Decision da:ei, Ilarch g, 1983, pu=suanc, to Sec:1on l1-35-12L0(3) '
Sou;h Ca:o1ina Cocje of Laws (1976), as amencieC' fnis Decision rejec:ei and denieti
rhe P:orest and ?ecition for a :ebid of che eolli:ac! flied by )!c3 Poue:s-lransltu5e'
The Cnlef ?:ocurement Oi:icer :uied iha-. the fa:1ure to include an Afi:davi't of
lion-col1usion by ihe Protesiani --*as a ma-.e:i.al :aj'iure to confora io::1e es-qenti'al
requir*ienls of ;he Invica;ion for Biis regui.::ng rejec:ion unde= 3ud3et and Con;=o1
Eoa;d Regula:ion 19-445 .ZOio, Sec-.ion A, and that an insufjicient shor'-ing had been
na<je io :acc;nand rEbiciriing the pneuna:ie Tube Ccnt:ac:- . iollol.irg receipt of iire
Decisioa of ihe Chief Pr.ocu:a::ent ofiice= for Consi:uc--ion rejec-!ing:he Bi<i P:otest
aad Pe:i:ion of !4CC Poue:s-lransitube, the Pro:es:ant f:1eC aa A3peal and Reques; :or
i:vja; -;::h:1.:e Srocuran3nc Fev'-er; ?a:el. A hea::ng in ;his nai'-e-r uas heid on Yarch
3i, 1983. Tire P:oc--s:ant" l'jCC Pc;ers-T:ans1-.u'le, :he in:e-'enor' La*scn Cc:po:'a:ion'
inc., and :he Chief 'Prccu:e;ent. Ofi'rcsr for Cc:S:;uc:ion lre:e .i:35eni' al1d represen:ed
by ccu:sel. The i.nta:vEnor, Lg:son Co:po;a:ion, rnc., in adiiiicrn to j:s Pe:itjoa
for in-.e=ianclon ia supgori of :he Decisj.on of the chief ?:o:u:e;eni oiiicer for coa-
s:ruciion, has also ij.led a Fe:i:ion for Ar''ard of Ccntrae:' Sec:i'on 1:-35-1520(i0)
:equi:es :hai a cont:ac: shal1 be ar.-a:ded ro :he louasi rasponsive and :esponsib'l e
Elddar.--icse Ejd nee:s ii':e requlrali'n:s ani cri:e:la sai jo::h la ahe In"'l:aiion for
Siis uniess -.bere is reason to:ajeci one or aL1 Biis' lhe c.ues:ioa of a failu:e
co subrni: aa Afiiriav!.t goes E,o ihe issue of resgonsivaness of a sid' ?ha: is the
o::iy lssue -.t1ich wilL be deier:iiaei b1':his ?anel' Ine lssue as io rss?o::sibi1icl'
;usi be ie:e::n:aed by ihe c'-':re:, -Lhe l'iedical Ur.ive:si:-v oi Sou:h caroi::ia' u:on
i:s :avie; of ihe indlvj.<iua1 quaiifica:ions of each Bicider' fn:rafore' iire Panel
wiil not cc::si.cier the intenenorf s ?eEiiion for Asard or- ccn:raci'
I
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Thefacts'asPresentedEothePanel'werethat}lCCPcl'e:s-Transitubefaiied
to receive contracc addenda No. g, No. g, and No. l0 four (4) riays prior co Bi'd
opening as raquired under the Invitation for Bics' TFne architect for the project
contacied YCC Poue=s-Trans:tube concerni'ng EheSe adden<ia' Tne represen:acj'r'e f or
llCC por.rers-Transi.iube fle\' frou CharLotte, iiorrh Carolina Eo Charlesion and, wi:h
the assls:ance of an ageng of the architeci, took his Bid aPart in order to inse=:
info::Bation required by the contract atidenda. At tine of subaission' the Bid was
opened and found to lack the Affidavlt of lion-collusion. required of all coni:ac:ors
submitting 3iCs. llCC Powers-Transj'tube's Bid was rejec:ed foilowing the er:aninaiion
of irs Bi<iria='s Qualification enveJ.ope which aLso iailed to con"ain the Affidavit'
The represeni,atiwe of MCC ?orers-Transitube, Ml. Jasper Gray, Branch Yanager, chee
picked up his Bid and left the 1006. After locating rhe Affidavit ln his hotriL
room, Mr. Gray returned to the Bid opening' Mr' Gray testified that he received the
impressioa that the MCC Powe=s-Transitube 3id would not be accepted' The Protes:ant's
agent and, represeniative was in sole custody of the Bid' ':
The protasianE, l,lcc por.rers-Transitube, has, in its Appeal and Request for
Review, petiiioned the Panel io either consicier the Bid of HCC P6r"e:s-Transitube or'
in the aliernative, that tbe Pneunatic coniracc be rebid' Regulation 19-445'2065'
Su'cSec-"ion A and SubseCtion B, govern the c:iteria or circurs-'ances under 
-*'hich
Lnvitations for tsid,s nay be cancelled after opening anci contracts rebid' None of
these c:i',eria as sat ouE are before t'he Panel' Tne=efore, the Panel sha11 not at
this tiae rul-e thac chis contract should be rebid. That ques"ion is renanded to the
Sra!€! for the C'r"nerts deten:inarion'
As ro Ehe petir,ion of MCC por.rers-Transicube tbat i;s Bid be ccnsidered for
tabuLation and evaluation in the above-cited contracE, ii is the <ieteruination oi this
FaneL ihat undel the circumsiances of this case, no Bid in iac; exis-'s for consideratio
DC
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The 3icicier, upon 
=e;ac::on, took iis 3id and 1e!i the 
roca' iio rac'tres:'t'as naie ai I
the Eine of re;ec:ion thac the ccnt:ac:iag ofiicer ho1<i the Bii' of HCC ?or-'e=s-T=ansi:u]
t
I
se as Ec pr3se=ve the inc=gri:-v of thac Biti. Therafore, i: is;he <iecision of this
Panel thac ch:s 3id of ihe ?:oresiani i:a:,':loi be ccnsj<ierad for the a';ard of :he
coni=acE befora us-
c3:iclus:ol:s cF L-{!;
t hera'cY f:nci as a ;iai:e! of 1a'; :ha;:
r. A fallure io subo:.i a rejec::i Sid for re:ani:oE b1' the con::ac:ing
officer raqu:.:es rejec:1on oi thac Bid, i:respec--ive of che fac:s an<i c1=cuas:ances
sur:cun<iing Ehe failura ';he:a the Bici<ier has re::ie'red' his 3id and e't:i;ad :he rocn
uhera Eiis are being recej'ved'
z.fnat:lreSouihCaroiina?:ocuragenccodeRegulationlg-44-i.2065,
Subsections A and B, <ieii.ne ihe c=j.ta=ia ne:essary for Ehe rajec:ion of ali Biis
prior to rebitidi:g a ccnL:ac: and thai the=e is beiore this Panel insuf:icienc <ia:a
Eo suggest chat a rebi<i of the cant:ac: is required" fn:s ls q quesiion for ehe
c*-o€3 ancir'as such, is rer:aniad co the lledical Unive=si:y of South carollna'
3.Thelssueoft}rer€sponsibilj'tyofanaPParentlowBi'ciderisf.orche
<iecisioa of the O*-iiB!; the Yedical Unil'ersi':y of Sough Carolina' and ehe Petition
for Arard of C:nt:ac: csnnoc be consicierec.r;* the ?anel at this Eioe"
IT IS SO OFJEI'E!"
iEW P.{J{EL
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COT'tflTY OF RICHI,AND
BEFORE TIIE SOUTH CAROLINA
PROCUREMEMT REVIE!{ PA}TEL
cAsE NO. L983-4
ORDER
)
)
)
IN RE:
PROTEST BY BROWN A}ID MARTIN
co., INc.
)
)
)
)
)
Thi s mat'r-er is before the South Carolina Procurenent Revi-ew
panel (hereinaf'.er "Review Pane1") for administ=at,ive review Pursuant
to Section lt-35-4210 (5) and Section 11-35-4410 (5) , South Carolina
Cod,e of Laws (L976), as amend,ed, a's a result of a Determination
issued, by the Chief Procurement Officer for Construction and a
Request ior Review of that Dete:-nination.
FINDINGS OF FACT
On or about ApriJ. 26, 1983, Sumter Area Technical College
received Bid.s for the construction of a Wastewater Treatment Plant
Operator Training Facility. The apparent low bidder was the Protestant,
Brown and, Martin Co., Inc. of Sumter, South Carolina. On the bid'
form, however, the Protestant, Brown and, Martin Co., Inc.' Iisted
only three (3) subcontractors. Those three (3) subcontractors were
for the elec'-rical work, the p|:mbing work, and for the heating,
ventilating and air cond.itioni:rg work. The Protes-'ant's bid was
$329,888.00.
Sec-'ion 11-35-3020(2) (b) (i) of the Code of Laws of South
57
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Carolina 1976) requires every ccntractor bidci:rg on a Sta:e con. l
struct,ion ccntract to list subccnt:actors whose d'ol1a: bid' amount'
exceec,s 2 L/22 of the tci,al bid berng submit'-ed where the gene:a]
ccn::ac--o='s bid is S3,OOOr0OO.O0 or less. On !4a1r 10, 1983' the I
Chiei P=ccurernent Officer for Const=uction issueC a Dec:slcn fini'ing
t:rai, tre biC submitt,ei by Brcwn anC Martin Cc', Inc' was unresPons:ve I
Cue to i--s faiiu=e tc ccmgTy wl'it Sec:ion t1-35-3020(2) (b) (:i) of t'he 
I
Sou--h Ca:cli:a Coi.e. By I€t-.€5 CaieC Ma1' 20, 
.L983t legal ccunsel
fcr tl:e protesgantr Brown and, Martin cc., rnc., filed a w=i:--en I
Request, for Ai.mj-nist=a--ive Rev'iew with Lre Procurenent Rert:ew Faael'
At t5e hearing, alJ- pal:ies were present, inclucing: ihe ccn--:ac--irg I
aui,hori.lS,and,theseccni,Iowbicie:.A11pa:.tieswe=3re5lrasen--af 'l
by ccunseL.
The Prot€S--&nt, Brown anc Ma=-.in Cc., Irc., has alleged,
anC a:g:ueC that the De'-e:ninaiion of the Chief Prccur'-:I1en-* O!:icer 
I
for cons--=uctlon which ruleC i:s b!d, unresg0nsi-ve is inccr:ac-- on i:te t
grou:ld t:rat an inacver'-ent failure tc l:st a] I subccn"=ac:cis !s not I
such a ma:eria1 dev:-a-.ion as to require that the prime cont=acf,or's I
biC be d,ecla:aC unresponsive. The P=otes'-ant ai'i'itionall1z allegeC I
tha-. tlre requifenent O€ SubcCn'.r3C'-O! lis-'ing waS anbiguOuS " The
Protestan,t aLso asser'-ed thai, tbe requirenrents of FeieraL Law over- I
rice the provlsions of section lL-35-3020(2) (b) (i-i!) of t:le scu"h
Ca=olina CoCe
Bo1,,e, ..=:::,:T::";"';":":":'::::':::==':;":::':::.:*,::.":::" t
requirenent for subccnt=3cr.ot listing. Mr' Boyle further- test'liieC I
that Cha=les Hol!-ad,ay, the Sec=e+-ary of the ccr?oration' haC pr=pa:ed
I
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1 983-4 BROWN & MARTTN co' ' rNc'
the bid and had inadvertently omitted listing the roofing subcon-
tractor, Ermong others. There was further testimony that the roofing
contractor e/as in fact B. L. Gainey Roofing Company and that the
amount of the roofing subcontract was $251233.00. !rlr. Boyle stated
also that if his bid was found to be responsive that the H. L.
Gainey Roofing Company would do the roofing work under the subcontract
bid, price quoted.
The project architect, Charles McCreight of the firm
Demosthenes, ItlcCreight & Riley in Sumter, South Carolina, testified
on behalf of the contract awarding authori.ty, Sumter Area Technical
College. It was Mr. McCreight's testimony that it was apparent at
the bid opening on April 26,1983, that the Protestant, Brown and,
Martin Co., Inc., had failed to comply with the subcontractor listing
requirements of the Bid Documents and the South Caroiina Code. Mr.
McCreight further testified that irnmediately following the bid open-
ing Mr. Sam llarper of the State Engineerrs Offj.ce had asked that he
telephone the Protestant for an explanation concerning the failure
to list the roofing subcontractor, As a result of Mr. Harperrs
request, Mr. McCreight then phoned Mr. Charles l{o1laday, the Secre-
tary of the Protestantrs corPoration, and, Mr. Holladay informed
Mr. McCreight that he had read the requirements contained in the
Bid,'Documents pertaining to subcontractor Iisting whose d,ol1ar bid,
amounts exceed,ed 2.52 of the total bid, but that he d.id, not under-
stand, the requirement and did, not feeL it important. Additionally,
!lr. McCreight testified that he had asked. Mr. Holladay for the
roofing price and that t'lr. Holladay had quoted a sum of $251233.00"
Also, I4r. McCreight stated that he asked Mr. Ilolladay for the sub-
59
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contract amount of the structural steel being utilized. in the project
and, that Mr. Itolladay stated that this sum was $14.1415.00. !4r.
McCreight, testifieC that the amount of each of these subccntracts
exceeds the 2.52 staiutorlr listing requirement or 581247 "00 in thj.s
case. Mr. McCreigh'. testifi.,ed that he met with Charles Eolladay
on Wed,nesd.ay, April 27, 1983, rt agproximately 1L:20 a.m., and that
!4r. Ilolladay rei:eraied. that he had not feLt that it was important
to list, subcontractors. Mr" McCreight testified that l'1r. Eollai,ay
stated that the omission was his fault and, that Mr. Holladay reali zed
that he should have Lis'.ed all s'ubccntractors whose bids exceeded,
2"52 of the Proies'-ant's bid. When'questioned, on the Bid Documents,
the architect, !4r. McCreight, tes',ified, that in his op'inion the
Bid, Documents were not ambiguous
Mr. Thomas E. !4organ, Director of Construction Grants
Ad.rninistratj.on Section of the Scuth Carolina Depar-$ent of Health
and, Environmental Control, testified that it was his function to
review Bid, Docurnents in connectlon wi th federa'! 1]r fund,ed pro ject,s,
such as the project in issue, to determine that those Bid Document,s
comply erith all federal regulations. This responsibility has been
d,elegated to the Sta'-e by the federal goverirment. Mr. lvlorgan testi-
fied that he had revieweC and apgroved the subject Bid Documents
prior to their use in connection wi'-h this project. Testimony was
further received, thai the Bid Documents were not in conflict with
federal regulai,ions and it was noted that fed,eral regulations gen-
erally provide that a bid, may not be rendered unresponsive for
failirre to list subcontractors. However, fed,eral regulation provides
that this is not the case if Staie law requires such a listing. Mr.
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1983-4 BROWN & tvtARTrN CO'' rNc'
lvtorgan stated that State law did require the listing of
and that it was cJ-early stated in the Advertisement for
failure to list subcontractors would render the bid of
contractor unresponsive.
subcontractors
Bids that a
the prime
The Protestant, Brown and Martin Co., Inc., subrnitted, a
base bid in the amount of $3291888.00 which was received by sumter
Area Technicdt Cottege on April 26r 1983, for the construction of
the cited project. Testi:nony demonstrates that the Protestant,
Brown and, Martin Co., Inc., failed to list its subcontractors as
required by the Bid, Documents and, by State law. The President of
Brown and Martin Co., Inc. testified that it had in fact a subcon-
tractor for the roofin! portion of the construction, the Il. L. Gainey
Roofing Company from Sumter, South Caro1ina, and that the subcontract
amount was $251233.00, an anount in excess of 2 L/2* of €he Protestant's
bid.
The Ad,vertisement for Bids on the Wastewater Treatment Plant
Operator Training Facility for Sumter Area Technical College, dt Page
0000L-3, contained, the following provision relating to subcontractor
Iisting:
" (i) Any bidder or offerer in response to
an invitation for bids shal1 set forth in his bid
or offer the name and, the location of the place of
business of each subcontractor who will perform work
or render service to the prime contractor to or abou!
the construction, and who will specifically fabri-
cate andr/or instaLl- a portion of the work in an amount
that exceed.s the following percentages:
Prime contractor's total bid up to three milliondollars two and one-half percent (Z L/22).
Prime'contractorIs total bid is three miLliondolLars two percent (2*"1 .
Prime contractor's total bid is over five million
dollars - 
:tr" and one-half percent (1 L/22) .
61
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wi'.h this section and any regulation which may be Prom-
ulgated, by tne board shall render the prime contrac-
tor' s bid' unresPonsive.
(iii) No prime contractor whose Uia is accepted
sha1l substitutL any person as subcontractor in place
of the subcontractor listed in the original bid', excePt
with the consent of the award.ing authori'-1', for good
cause shown."
. 
The bid, fo:::n itself utilized by each contract'or bidding
on the job conLained the folLowing provisions concerning: subcon"-r3c'uo!
listing:
The undersigned bid'der is aware that tne SouthCarolina Consolidated Procurement Cod,e requires that
"Any bidd,er or offeror in resgonse,to an_invitaiionfor bids shall set forth in his bid or offer the name
and. the location of the place of business of each
subtontractor who will perio:m work or renCer ser-vice
to the prime ccntractor to or about the constluc'-ion,
' and, who will specificalJ-y fabricate and ins"-al1 aport:on of the work i.n an amount that exceeis thefollowing Percentages :
Prime contractorIs total bid up to three milllon
I
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1.
2.
4.
d,o11ars
Prlme contractor's total bid is three million tofive million d,ollars
Pri-rne contractor I s total bid is over five milLion
d,ollars 
" 
.
classes of work not l:.sted hereinbel0w wi-LI be
performed, by the general (prime) contractor himseLf'
6r by subcoitractors whose aggregate prices d,o not
exceld, the percentages of the prime contractor's bid
set forth in tbe Cod'e.
t-1 /)e.
-l - -
2%
L-L/2Y."
The following
to the requirements
Subcontracluor/Sucplier for:
subcontractors are li-sted pursuant
of the Cod,e:
Name, AdCress and
Contrac--or's License No.
5. 62
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1983-4 BROWN & l4ARTrN CO. , rNc'
Section 4.L.8 of the Instructions to Bid,ders (Supplement)
also provided that the bid include a lj.st of subcontractors whose
prices exceeded'2 I/22 of the prime contractor's bid.
The South Carolina Cod.e requires, under Section 11-35-3020
(2) (b) (i), that all Invitations for gids must set forth the require-
ment that any bidder must set forth in his bid the nane and location
of the pl-ace of business of each subcontractor who will perform work
or render service to the prime contractor to or about construction
and who wil-l spec5.fically fabricate and install a portion of the
work in an amount exceed,ing 2 l/22 of the prime contractorrs total
bid up to three million dollars. This provision $tas complied with
by the contractj-ng authority. Section 11-35-30 20(2) (b) (ii) states
that a failure to list subcontractors in accordance with this Section
shal1 render the prime contractor's bid unresponsive. The testimony
clearly reveals that the Protestant, Brown and, It'lartin Co., Inc.,
failed to list its roofing subcontractor, H. L. Gainey Roofing Company
of Sumter, South Carolina. There was further testimony by the
Director of Construction Grants Adrninistration Section of the South
Carolina Department of Health and Environmental Control that the
Bid Documents are not in conflict with federal regulations. Assuming
40 C.F,R. Section 35-938-4(h) (6) applies to this Procurement, the
Advertisement for Bid,s unambiguously stated that failure to list the
required subcontractors would render the bid unresPonsive.
The Protestant's bid has been declared, unresponsive by
Section t1-35-3020(2) (b) (ii) of the South Carolina Cod.e. Protestant
may not cure such deficiency after bid opening. State Budget and
Control Board, Regulation 19-445.2080 provid,es for correction of
63
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minor or imrnaterial variati.ons from the exact requirements of the
Invitation for Bid.s where certain conditions are met' Howeve!, the
South Carolina Legislature, in Section 11-35-1410 (7) of the South
Carolina Code, has defined a "responsive bidd'er" as a Person who
has submitted. a bid which conforms in all material aspects to the
Invitation for Bids. By declaring a bid, which f ails to list requi-rec
subcontractors unresponsive in Section L1-35-3020(2) (b) (ii), the
Legislature has mad,e it clear that failure to list those subcontracleors
is a material variance from the requirements of South Carolina 1aw.
Since only immaterial variations may be cured, Protestant may not
now alter its bid
Therefore, it is the finCing of the Procuresrent Review
panel that the omission of a subccntractor required' to be Listed' unCer
Sectionll-35-3o2a1p)(b)(i)isamat'eriald'eviationfromtherequire-
ments of the Invitation to Bid and renders the bid of the Protestant'
Brown and llartin Co., Inc., unresponsive as required under Section
11-3s-3020 ( 2) (b) ( ii-)
I
I
!
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I
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
l. Under the requirements of Section 11-35-3020 (2) (b) (ii) , I
a failure to list subcontractors in accord,ance with the requirements
of the Sout6 Carolina Consolidated Procurement Code, Section I
11-35-3020(2) (b) (i) , shall render the pri:ne contractorts bid unre- l
sponsive.
2. Under the requirements of the Advertisement for Bid's and' I
the bid form itself, a bidder is required, to list all subcontractors
who will perform work or render service to the Prime contractor to or I
about ccnsirugt,ion and who will specifically fabricate and' ins'-all I64
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a portion of the work in an amount that exceed.s 2 L/ze" of the prime
contractor's total bid up to three million d,olIars.
3. The Advertisement for Bids states that a failure to
list subcontractors will render the bid of the prime contractor un-
responsive.
4. Federal regulation does not Prohibit d,eclaring a
bid, unresponsive for a failure to list subcontractors when a sub-
contractor listing is ad,opted, pursuant to State law.
5. Section 11-35-40 (3) of the South Carolina Consolidated,
Procurement Code states:
(3) Compliance with Federal Requirements. Where
a procurement involves the expenditure of federal
assistance or contract fundsr the governmental
body shaLl also comply with such federal law and
authorized regulations as are mandatorily appli-
cable and which are not presently reflected in
the code. Notwithstanding, where federal assis-
tance or contract fund,s are used in a procurementby a governmental body as defined in Section
11-35-310 (18) , requigements that are more re-
strictive than federal requirements shall be followed.
6. Under the case as presented, the bid, of the Protestant,
Brown and Martin Co", Inc", must be declared unresponsive as a matter
of Iaw.
It is the Decision of the Procurement Review Panel- that the
failure, whether inadvertent or otherwise, to list a subcontractor
as required by law under the South Carolina ConsoLidated. Procurement
Code may not be subject to waiver or correction and that a finding
that such a bid is unresponsive is mandatory under South Carolina law.
IT IS SO OFDERED.
l\.
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This matter is before the South Caroli.na Procursnent Review
t Panel (hereinafter "Review Panel") for administrative revierr pursuant
,I to Section 11-35-4210 (5) and Section 11-35-4410 (5) , South Carolina
- Cod,e of Laws (!976), as amend,eCr ES a result of a Deter::ninatlon
r
D issued by the Acting Materials Managernent Officer and a Request. for
tf Review of tha'. Determination.II
FINDINGS OF FACT
lI On or about February 4, 1983, the MeCicaI University of
I South Ca=olina received bids for the purchase of "The Hobart No.
I I712-R l{eat Slicer or an acceptable egual". The specifications
a-LI i elaA +.en cri'u€tia or prod,uct requirernents transposed, directly from
- 
the specifications published by the Hobart Corporaiion for the No.I
t 1712-R Sl"icer.
t BiCs were received from six bidd,ers with two biCders sub-I"r nirrr-- bids on the Hobart and on al;erna"'e products. The Protestani,arr4 5 b*rr:
I General Sales Company, Inc.r'submitied a bid on the Hobatt No.I
r 1712-R Meat SIicer for $21375.00, on the Fleetwood. No- 6125
t
l6?
t
STATE OF SOITTH CAROLINA ) BEFORE TIIE SOIJ:rH CAROLTNA) PROCUREI{ENr REVTEW PAI{EL
couNTY oF RICHLAND ) CASE NO. 1983-5
IN RE: )
)
PROTESTBYGENERALSALESCOMPAI{Y ) O R D E R
INC. )
)
I
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for $1,575.00 as Alternate No. 1, and on the Universal No. 8512 f,
for S1,495.00. The low bid,d,er on the Hobart No. 1712-R Fleai Slicer I
!{as Florence Res'-aurant Supply, Inc. with a bi.d of $21325.00"
The !4,eiical Uni.versii,y of South Ca'rolj-na Procurement Officer I
deterrn:neC tha-, the Fleetwood No . 6L25 and o-.her alte:nates bii, )
were not acceptable and, not equal in quali'-1lr durabiliiy, and, per- I
fo=nance t
By Ie--ier d,ai,ed May 6, 1983, the Protestan'u, General Sales d\
Companlz, Inc., fiJ-eC a Proiest wi:h the Acting t'laterj-als Managernent t
orficer alleging the use of (1) cLosed, spec'ifications, (2) biasei, 
Iinforma'.ion, and (3) lack of compliance with the requiiernents of 
r\
the South CaroLi;ra Consolicated Procurement Cod,e. A hearing was I
he1d, on May 18, 1983, by the Act,j-ng Materials }lanagenent Oflicer and ;
a Decision, .Ca:ed May 25,1983, was issued, i,enying the P=oiest r:i-ed !
b1' General Saies Companlr, Inc., and finding that ihe speclficaiions 
Iin issue were not unCuly restr:ctive, that the rejectlon of the
alterna--es was based on a ccnsj-deration of ownership and, opera-'!on, I
and tha', the ailg3-icacle provisions of the Souih Carolj-na Consolii,a--ecl ^
Procurenent CoCe and pertinent Regulations had been ccmplied wi'-h I
A Request for Ai.mini strative Review was received by the
Materials Managenent Office and was forwarCeC for fillng witn t;:,e
Procurement Review Panel. 'By ccnsent and, Notice, the Ai.mi:lisi,raLive
Revj-ew of the Decision issued by the Ac'-ing Materials !'lanagement
Officer was heLd on June 29 , 1983.
Senator Setzler CiscLosed to all parties tnat he had
associated Protestantrs legal counsel in an entirely unrelated
matter anC the Pane1 Chairnan, Senat,or Leathe-nan, d,iscloseC that he
I
I
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1983-5 GENERAL SAT,ES COMPAIIY, INC.
had retained the Respondent's legal counsel on an entirely unrelated.
matter. No objections were made, and no motions fo'r recusal were
entered.
Section 11-35-1520 (1) , South Carolina Code of Laws (L975) ,
as amended, requires that contracts of $21500.00 or more rnust be
awarded by competitive sealed bidding. This contract was not re-
quired, to be competitively bid. However, if the reguirements of
the Consolidated Procurement Code are voluntarily assumed, those
requirements must be complied, with.
The Invitation for Bid,s must include the specifications.
.for. the product sought and alJ. contractual terms and cond.itions
applicable to the procurement, Section l1-35-1520(2), South Carol.ina
Code of Laws (1975) , as amend,ed,. Only the evaluation criteria set
forth in the Invitation for Bid,s may 5e used in the evaluation of
the bid, Section 11-35-L520(7), South Carolina Code of Laws (L976), as
amend.ed. The contract is required, to be awarded to the lowest re-
sponsible arid, responsive bidder whose bid meets the requirements and
criteria set forth in the Invitation for Bids, Section 11-35-1520(10),
South Carolina Code of Laws (L975) , as amend,ed..
The term "specifications" is defined under South Carolina
Consolidated Procurement Code Regulation 19-445.2L40 (4) as follows:
Specification means any d,escription of the physical,functional, or performance characteristics, or of
the nature of a supply, service, or construction
item. A specification includes, as appropriate,
requirements for inspectitg, testi.ngr of, preparing
a supply, service or construci,ion item for d.elivery.
Unless the context requires otherwise, the terms
"specification" and "purchase description" are usedinterchangeably throughout the Regulations.
The purpose of specifications is to serve as the basis for procuring
69
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a prod,uct or service which is both adequa'.e and suitable for the
State's needs in a cost effective manner taking into acccunt:
(1) Initj.al acquisition costs,'
(2) The cost of ownershj.p; and
(3) The cost of operation,
Specificaiions must clearly describe the Staters requirements wi'-h-
ou-,- being reserictive in nature. South Carolina Procursnent Code
Regulation 19-445.2140, Subsection B
sore sou=ce Procursnent is when there is only one source
for tlre required proCuct, Section 1I-35-1550. South Carollna P:o-
curement Code Regulation 19-443.20L5, Subsection B, ss.ates that
SoLe Source P=ocurement is not permissible unless there.is only one
single supglier for the item or service sought. S:nce '*here are
many suppliers for the Hobart, Meat SLicer No" 17L2-R, this obviously
was not a Sole Source Procurement item"
The question was also raj-sed during the hearing as to
wh€ther or not the specifications in question itere Functaonal
Specifications or Technical Specifications" Regulation L9-445.2L40
(C) defines Functional or Performance Specifications as ernphasL*-ng
functional or performance criteria while Limitingr the deslgn or other
detailed physical d,escriptions to those necessary to meet the neei.s
of the State. Using agencies a=e required, to attenPt, tc include the
principal functional performance needs to be met by the product or
service sought. A Functional or Perfornance Specification requires
a bidd,er to furnj-sh an item that wtI1 perform a speciii-c task ra'.her
than a carefully described itern. A Functional or Perfornance Speci-
fication woulC describe pieces per hour, inches per minute, or some
I
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1983-5 GENERATJ SAr;ES COMPAIIY' INC-
other measurable output, and should set out the desired operating
parameters, as well as weight limitations or 
.d.imensions if these are
necessary. The Functional or Performance Specification d,escribes
the functions to be achieved by a product anti the end result is the
priority consideration.
A Technical Specification sets out the. special need,s of
the purchaser, Technical Specifications state the specific tolerances,
necessary dinensions, and any other information identifying gritical
perfo:mance characteristics and'produce requirements with preciseness
and accuracy.
A Design Specification is a d,etailed specification which
sets out the requirements of th'e item to be purchased by detailing
ttre characteristics that the product, must possess. The specification
is so detailed that it describes how the prod,uct is to be m.anu-
factured and is most commonly used in construction of build.ings,
highways, and structures of all kinCs.
A Proprietary Specification is a specification analagous
to the Brand.-Name Specification. The criteria listed in such a
specification can only be satisfied by one specific product. South
Carolina Procurement Cod,e Regulation L9-445.2140, Subsection A, Item
1, defines a Brand-Name Specification as meaning a specification
limited to one or more items by manufacturers' names or catalogue
number.
. 
A nBrand-Name or Equa1" Specifj-cation is a specification
which uses one or more manufacturers t names or catalogue nurnbers to
d,escribe the standard of quality, performance, and other characteris-
tics needed to meet the State's requirements and, which provid.es for
7T
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1983-5 GENERAL SATES COMPAITY, rNC-
the submission of equivaJ,ent product,s, South Carolina Procurement
Code Reg:ulation 19-4 45.2140 , Subsection A, Itern 2 
..
Specificaiions are clear and accurate detailed descriptions
of the technical requirements for t'he purcha€e of suppJ.ies, equipment,
or services. Specifications d,erine i,he minimum requirements for the
qual.itY aad ccnstruction of a desirei, prod,uct. The specification
before the Panel is a "Brand-Name or Equal" Specifi.cat.ion. The
technical requj.rernents found, in the specj-f ica'-ion we=e d,; rectly
transposed from the manufac:urer's product literature. The evidence
before the PaneL d,emons'.rates tha'. ihe product descr.iption was
utj.lizeC in a restrictive manner. The bid of the Protes't,ant aPPears,
lrom the evidence on the record,, to have been rejec'ued Cue to minor
Cifferences in Cesign, construc:ion, and features.which do not afjec:
the suitabili'-y of the product for i:s int,enCed use. "Brand-Narne cr
Equal" Specifications should, set out ail known acceP'-able branC name
proCucts. The specification before the Panel dj.C not Lj-st any otner
brand nanes. Whe=e a purchase d.esc=:piion is used,, bidiers must be
given the op5lor!,uniiy to ofrer proi,ucts other than those specificalJ-y
referenced if those other proCuc--s wil-l meet the neei,s of the S"ate
in essentially the sane manner as those referenced,. It, should al-ways
be clear that a "BranC-Name or Equal" description is intendeC to be
descriptive not restrictive and is me=eIy to inCicate the qualiiy
and characteristics of the product that will be satisfac'uo!! and
acceptable. Product,s offered as equal must, of course, meet fully
the salient characteristics and product, requirement,s lis--eC in the
Invitation for Bid,s.
In the case before the Panel, the alterna-u€ proiuct, the
t
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1983-5 GENERAL SALES COITIPANY' rNC-
Fleetwood Model No. 6125, appears to be substantially si-mi1ar and
equivalent to the Hobart Dlodel No. I712-R Meat Slicer in character-
istics and, stand,ards of quality.
Therefore, it is the finding of th€ Procurement Review
Pane1 that while the specification in issue was not unduly re-
strictive, and biased, information was not relied on in the award. of
the contract, the transposition of the exact characteristics of
the Hobart Model No. 1712-R to the specifications in the Bid Invi-
tation and the subsequent utilization of t'hose'absolute criteria in
evaluating the alternate bid on the Fleetwood. Mod,el No. 6L25 Slicer
was restrictive and. in violation of South Carolina Procurement Code
Regulation 19-445.2L4O, Subsection B, in appl!.cation
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
1. Under South Carolina Procurement Code Regulation
L9-445.2140, the "Brand-NErme or Equal" Specification before the
Panel was not unduJ-y restrictive.
2. That biased information was not utilized in makinq
the product determination.
3. That the application of the criteria listed in the
specification denominated as "Brand-Name or Equal" was violative of
the intent of the South Carolina Consolidated Procurement Code and
pertinent Regulation in that the Med,ica1 University of South Carolina
did not use these specifications as establishing a trade-known range
of quality, but rather applied those criteria strictly to secure a
specific article.
It, is the Decision of the Procurement Review Panel that
the Protestant should have been awarded the contract under the
I
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solicitation. The Protestant is ordered to submit an affidavit
setting out those costs incurred in the preparation of its bid.
IT IS SO ORDERED.
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SOUTS CAROLINA
REVIEW PA}iEL
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PROCUREI1IENT
a,
SENATOR HUGH
CEAIRMAIiI
K. LEATHERMAN,
July 2l , 1983.
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STATE OF
COT'NTY OF
soulfH CAROLINA )
)RICIII,AI{D )
BEFORE THE SOIJIIH CAROLTNA
PROCT'REI,IEIiIIT REVIEW PAIVEL
cAsE NO. 1983-6
IN RE:
PROTEST BY JOHNSON CONTROLS ORDER
It appears that certaln issues ln the above matter, both factual
and legal, have not been ful'ly resolved by determlnation of the Chief
Procurement Officer for Construction, and that the protests of Johnson
Controls and other intervenors are not rlpe for conslderation by the
Procurement Review Panel: there being no obJectlon by counsel. for theparties, this matter ls remanded to the Chief Procurement Offlcer for
Construction for his conslderation and decislon as provided by the
South Carolina Consolidated Procurement Code, Section ll-35-42.|0.
The Chlef Procurement 0fflcer for Construction shall consider theprotests filed by Johnson Controls and Computer Control's Corporation,
and the reguest for substitution of subcontractors by Freeman
Mechanlcal, Inc., as well as the posltions of the Medical University
of South Carolina and other parties who may have standlng to lntervenein the proceedlngs.
The decision of the Chlef Procurement 0fficer for Construction ls
subject to review by this Panel pursuant to Sectlons ll-35-42'10(5) and
I I 
-35-441 0.
So Ordered.
s/Huqh K. Leatherman
Hugh K. Leatherman, Sr.
Chai rman
July 28, 1983
)
)
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTNA ) BEFORE TIIE SOUTH CAROLINA) PROCITREMENT REVIEW PANEL
couNTY oF RrcHr,AND ) CASE NO. 1983-7
IN RE:
PROTEST BY STA}IDARD CONSTRUCTION
CoMPAI{Y, INC. ORDER
,a
III1lj ThJ s matter ls before tne South Carolina Procure-
I meni Revielu Panel (herelnafter ttRevlew Panelrt) for admin'is-
'IF traiLve rerri.ew pursuant to Sectlon 11-35-42f.0(5) and Sec-
I
t
I
I. tlon 11-35-44].0(5), South Carollna Code of Laws (L976), asJ
arended, as a result of a Determlnatlon lssued by the Chlef
Procurenent 0fflcer for Constructlon and a Request for the
admln'l stratlve revlew of that Determlnatlon.
FTNDINGS OF FACT
0n May !9, 1983, blds were recelveC by the South
I Carollna Crlmlnal Jusiice Acadeny for the constructlon oft
a Ma{ntenance Support Fac1L1ty, Siate ProJect No. 8O9I-UZO-0L5.
I fhe apgarent 1ow bldder was Standard Constructlon Comoany, Inc.,
of Columbla, South Caro11na. The apparent low bldcier dld
I
I
t
l7?
1983-7 STN{DARD CONSTRUeITON COMPAI{Y, INC.
nor 11s: ihe nanufacturer of the pre-englneered sieel
bu'f lC':g wn* ch r,vas io be crcvided under the contraci in
1:s bl,s fcrn. The second appareni 1ow bidder, Grunsky
Consi=uc:1cn Con:pany, Inc., of Coiunb'f a, Souih Caro11na,
prcies;e: iae bid on ihe E:ound tha; Stand.a=d.'s b j-d had,
noi iis;ec' ihe suppr J.e= of this pre-englneered me?a'i
bu' : d,'ag and inat thj.s was a faj-Lure to ccmply wi.ih the
Ins;=uc:1cns ic Bidd,e=s, rhe:eby requ{rlng ihe rejection
^- -l^- '-J:\J.l !LL3V iJ:(.L.
lhe State Chlef Prccurenent OffJcer fcr Con-
s:::lc;lol r:r a dec{sion daieC June 14, 1983, deie=n1-ed
iaa? :h: blC submj-iteC by Siandarc Consiruci'f on Conpa::y,
Inc 
" , was unres-Donslve due to a falLure by Siandard io
Li.s: ;he suDDl'ien of ihe p=e-engoneered metal bu11dins"
The Cni.ef P:ccute:nent Offi-cer so ad,vLsed all- concernbC
pa=iLes by Ie;ier daieci June 1I, 1983, and furiher ecn-
f i=ned i::ai decrsi.on by Ie;;er daiei JuJ.y 2!, 1983" Stan-
dard Cons:ruciicn Company, Inc., trnely flLeC a protest
of t::at cec'l slon as was silpuLa;ed by aJ.1 parti.es present
ai ihe hea:ing. The protesi was heard by fhi.s Panel on
JUJ-y 28 , t-983.
The Insirucilcns io Bldcels purporis to set
for;h tre requrrenenis of Sectlcn l-i-35-3020(Z)(b)(1)
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1983-7 STA}IDARD CONSERUqTION COMPAIiTY' INC.
of the South Carollna Consolldated Procurement Code 1n two
separate places. The Supplenental Instructlons to Bldders
state that the bldder must l1st subcontractors who trspeel-
f1ca11y fabrlcate and/or lnstall- a portlon of the work .... "
However, the bld form proposal, also contalned ln the
Instructlons to Bldders, states that the bldder must only
llst subcontractors who rrspeclflcally fabrlcate and 1nstaI1
a portlon of the work.rt Flve of the ten bldCers on the
proJect slm11ar1y dld not l1st the manufacturer of the
steel bu11dlng.
. 
As the evldence and testlmony before the Panel
lnd.1cate, the suppller lntended to be used. by Stand,ard.
Constructlon Company, Inc.', 1s Inryeo, Inc., a subsldlary
of Inland Steel. No questlon was ralsed by the State
Englneer "or any other party as to the capabllliy of Inryco
to provlde the speclfled bu11d1ng.
Under the facts presented by the present case,
the Panel flnds that the Instructlons to Bldders were
amblguous. If Suppllers were also to be llsted, then that
requlrement should have been clearly and speelflcally set
out. If a fallure to 11st suppllers was to render a bid
unresponslve, then that language should have been deflnltely
set forth 1n the Instructlons to Bldders. The bld of the
?9
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I
I
t
IProtestant may not be helC unresponsLve under the presentfacts for falling to 11st a suppLl-er.
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
i.. The Insiructlons to Bldoers and related
bl.d documen:s were amblguous ln that Sectlon 11-35-3020(2)(b)(1)
of the South Carollna ConsolL<iaied Prccurenent Code was
lncorrectly quoted ln one place and ccrrectly quoted 1n
another, leadlng to ccnfuslon as to wheiher the nane of the
suppller of ihe pre-'englneered metal bullding must be lLsied
ln the b1d.
2. As the Insirucilons to Bldders purports to
quote the Souih Carollna ConsolLdated Procurement Code rJ1
two separa'fe Plaees, 1i woul-d be lnapproprlate he=e to
expand the Lr silng requlrenent of the b j.d.d.ers. If J.J.siing
.I
requJ.rbmenis more sirlngent than the CoCe are requlred, -
thls should, be clear]y siated ln the B1d Documents I
3. As the Insiructlons to Bldders brought before
the Panel tn ti:e present case are amb{guous, the bld of
Siandard Constructlon Company, Inc., may not be reJecteC
as unresponslve.
ft 1s ihe declslon of the South CaroLlna Procure-
ment Revl ew Panel that the bld of Sbandard Consirucilon
T
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Company,
tlon of
proJ ect .
August
Inc., sha11
the award of
be relnstated and tabulated. for consldera-
the contract on the above clted State
gt 
, 1983.
IT IS SO ORDERED.
SOUTH CAROLINA
REVIEW PANEL
81
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CHAIRMAN
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STATE OF SOT]ITTI CAROLINA
COI'MTY OF RICEI,A}ID
IN RE:
PROTEST BY J. A. UETZE & SONS,
and ltARTfN ENGINEERING, INC.
BEFORE TTIE SOIITH CAROLINA
PROCT'REMENT REVIEW PN{EL
cAsE NO. 1983-10
ORD R
)
)
)
)
)
INC. )
)
)
Thls natter is before the South Caro'iina Frocu::enent Fcvicw
Fanel (hereinaf ter " Review Panel " ) for Ai:iri ni s'.rative Re.riew pursuant
i'.o S,-rcJcicn IL-35-42i0 (5) anci Section 1L-35-1;10 (6), Scuth Caroii-na
t'crie of r.ars (!976), as anrrndede ds e rcsul-- cf a De--er';n.i-nation
.i:r-sued by the C!:ir:f Frocure.nent Or-f icer for Ccnsir':c',-icn eni, a Recuest
fot Re..rier.,- of that Dete:nination
FT:{D!NGS OF F.1CT
Cn ju11.' 6, 19S3, iiCs rrrere soLic.itei for ihe ccnstructju:n oi
i]rc Sourtir Ca.roiina Vr-'rr;3iiqrn6! Re!:abil.italicn O.:'fice tsuilCing rn liesi,
Cci::r,bia, Soulh Caroiina, State Project, No. 80ll--H73-014. Birjs i.rere
t'.-'ceived ani, su!-l.e"-,rent1y opened on Augus-. g, 1983, BS indical--ed, in
i!19.:fiir.;siti-s,-:.:lr':r{:. By letter dated rl.:gusi L8, 1983, !.ir. .j.:.:'rcs B.
l!cize, Ft-esiient' of J. A. !-ietze E Sans, !:1c., f iL,:d, 3S r'rj!-:i.ii r,:,i by
r:ire Scuta Carolina (:,:n.soLiCated.Proc.ir:,::i*n'. C':,ie, Sectir:n ll--15-42i 0 (f )
::ci:th Ca:ioLiia Cctle of La!"s (L975), es a;i(:niei, a iiorest "sith ihe
tll'r:-ef Frc.:cure:;en-. Officer for Construciicn c::1.ri;:ing io tl:e rj'!:a.:-irjcl'a-
i.ir)n of i:he Bii. sr:i:nriEi-ed by i'iartin EnEine,.r'irrg, Inc- for thc .i'...'.rr',j
83
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a: tlre ccntract i;r i;3suc on
f nc. f ::l-ei, io iesi';:ate j ts
l:w ari tre Eii Dccunen--s -
A he=ri:rgi rr-as hei-i, by tre Cniei Procurernent Cf Sice: fcr
t-.--er..-11-ei66 Eursuan: tO hiS autlrcrity unier Sect'ion L1-33-42LQ,I 
-r.= \ gv s:var
scut:r ca=cli:ia coie cf Lar*s c976), as anenied, co septenber 2, 1983'
cn the issue c3'-l:e res?onsive::es= of the 3ii s;:bni-'--=c bir i'!a:tin
E:':.ginee:itg, Inc. in r-espi:ct, tc the rc5lli:enerts cf Sect:on li-35-3C:0
(2) (b) (i) ani Sec:i cn It-35-3020 (2) (b) (ii) "
Ey liailgran iated'Se5:ieruer 6 , l-963, l'jar-.!i E::g:ree:rng, frc "
,,icri,;ei,, a P:o-.esi cf a';ari cf the construc::on ccnc::ac-- to a::' c:ie:
c3ni:ac:cr wii:: tie Chai:i:an ol the P=ccur:inert Revie"; ?:::e1 aJ'1egi:19
r.1.i-.t-in Err:.i16,ar-.i-,- T-n t3 be the Lc-:.;csj-- r:stc::sivc ari res?c::sj.l:ie:,':g- U:.1 j.-:e i--:'-'i=: !-:-s t L-t\' '
bijdcr a:i fu:;l:e: al-1e';:-::g t::e bii c: J' F'" i:c''-:3 & Scns' f::c' 
"o 'e
'fl;,.:re rcas no t:3--:ncn:r as ic any s:'n:1e: )!ei];::an i:e!::9
Clief ?::ocurer,ent Cf ficer fo:: C'-r;st:uc--!on"
Gn 5e5:'.e;i,ber L2, 1983, the. Chief ?:Ocurerneni ofijcer for
Ccns-.::'.:c--icn issueC a Decision ieciaring the tsii subnr'-tei b-v l'le::tia
E:rg::reeri-ng1, I5tc. nc;-resl:cnsive. due tc tne ieiiure to 1iS"- ihe
fcbr:icetor or s-:lp?l-ier cf the s--ruci::rel- si:eeL and the nill';ork re-
qu iie.i f or -.he ilr-c j'-:ct -
On Sept.:i,-,ber 13, 19S3, le.r:e1 ccu;sel fr-'r !'ie::'-in Enq:.:':ce:!-q,
inc. filed wrth i-he Chai-r:ilan or- the Proci:r,:ncnt ier;ie':'.'P:::e1 a Rerutisc
fo:- icview cf i,he septenber L2, 1983, Decisicn c; -.ie ch:e! ?i'-'cuic::'ii:rt
the 
-c:-ouni that !'!artin Erg!:rce::1n9,
s'-:?.)czniractc::s es requi-rei bi' si3te
I
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1983-10 J. A. METZE & SONS, INC.
of ficer for ccrstruction prrrsuant to sccii-on 11-35-g410 (5) ;ic, section
11-3 5-44L0 (5) , Scuth Carolina Coie of Ler.,s (L970) , as ;:ien,iec. The
Request' for Review was prenisei on the grouni that the Decision 
'iojaleiseciion 1r-35-3020 of thc sc:-ith caroLi..na corie.
An Ai,r:-n:strative Revi.ew wes conducted 
.pursuant to Notice
to all parties on september 23, 1983. Irtarti:r Engineering, rnc., J. A.
i4e-vze & sons, rnc-, and the south carolina Division of General se.rvices
htere present ani represented by lega1 ccunsel. rt was agreed by the
parties that the Record for the purpcse of the Aininistrative Revj.ew
r''ould consist cf "the .ippendix to Brief cn Eei:al '- cf. I'iariin Engin.uring,
rnc." with the e:iception of rtem F o.'the Appendi.:<, the projeci i.ianual,
and the testiinony 
-recej_ved by the Fanel
The nct'irg pariy C:.C not aiequaielv shaw whether or not its
Protest of the ccnsiieration of the Bid of J. A. Irte-r-ze & scns, rnc.,
iue to a faiiure to list a nasonry subccntractor, hai been tineiv
- 
or c()rl:ectly filec or even c'Jnslierei, by the chief F::ocurenent oificerI
J for constructic'n a: the heari.ng resuJ.iing in the Decision upon rr,j:ich
t iciministrative Review v"as reques'-ed. iccori,ingly, the 
-south carcL i:.:T trocureinent Re';iew Panel Ceierniici, i::at the respcrsive-iess of t1e
-r Bid subnrittec by J. A. I"[etze & sc::s, rnc. rr-as not prcperl1, bc.fore i:t
for consiieration- Addiiir;nal1y, according to s-ua-,-e:iients by .Iegal.-I7 co'unseI for Martin EngincerJ.ng, lnc., any protest concerning the
I rc:';-'6nsivcness of the tsii subnitied by J. A. !"!etze & sons, rnc. wast f i-1ed r'ritir the chiei ?rocur.-cnent Gf f i.cer f or corstructi cn subsecuen-.
I, t" '.he issuence of t--l:e Decisi.on alrrel.?ied frcm.
I The Presii,ent of !.iartin Engri.reering, Inc., Jenes i.lertin,I t'=siifiec unier cath that the s';eei ccnpeny util:.zec r..,ouid cnly bet Ui)
T
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' f=-ir:icating the steel ani, noi i::s?ai'l i::g the siael cn the Fr:cject' I
Ihis i.i,:.s apg;a=en-r'ly erSc to be t:le clse wlih the miil:io:'"k' Test:fir-'n';
was alsc 
-civen b), I,ir. l.ia::tj.n that hai he u::iersl--ccd tha-. tl:e rcqui:e- I
ncn-- fcr suiiccnt:ec'.:3r "1!s'-ing" also inciuiec the 1!stirg cf fai:ri-
cato:s cE suFgLiers i"'ltcse pr-ices ei:ceeiei the s:.3:ui:cry percen:e:es, I
he ruour i 
T" ::":=:::,:::':.,=;:":"=::"..r"" ., rhe scui'' c=:c,.:::a I
Vocaticnal F,ehabilitaticn Oifice Bu1li'i.ng clearlir ijrects the c:n;:3c t
tor's at-.ention to sr=c--icn 11-35-3020 (2) (b) Cf il:e ccie c! Le';s ci
S6U'sh Ce5ciina (\976) , aS ai-uenie'j, per'-e!:ri.;rg tc the nanrjai3r:r 1:s:::19 t
oi grc;lcsei subccntrecicrs in tre B:,i as iei,aiied i;r -.he 3i-c tL'ciil:€l:s'
I:-- is st,atei tha'- a fai-lu:e i: Lis'- subCCnt,=ac--c:S ir accc=ja:ce 1v'l-:j1
tir:s S,--ctlOn shall renier ihe Ccn'.:acicr'S tsii un=esponsive'
The fcrn of prc5:csal quoies Sect,icn li-3=-3020 (2) (b) (i \
vel-batim. See Tab E cf "ii:penii:<". LeqaJ- ccunsel fcr ,''!a=-'il E:rg:::ee=:-l
i::c. a:'Eues thai the iefinii:cn ci sui:ccnt:ac'to= i:r ihe E:c Dcc':le:::s
ani the Project lrlanual iiffers frcm that in tee F::ocurenen'. Ccie a't
seciion 1l-35-3020 (2) (b) (i) , thereby rendering the r:1s-,-:uciicns '.c I
Eii'iers e:i.biguou. and unenforceabie
Tler-e has in the pest-been ccniusion cn the par? s€ ccn--i3,c-
tcrs ccnce5ning t;nat is requi:-.=d in respec-. tO t':re l:siinE o=- siib-
conti-;,cLcr-s requi-rei. in cr"ier t,o c:;gly r'iith t:re st;::Jior:' sul:cr'i'''irac-
tor 1j-stirg requirencnts un.ier S€c-.iu-ns t1-35-3020 (2) (b) (i) ani
r1-35-3020 (2) (b) (ii) .
T!:e S,--uth CarcLina Cr,.nsoi:.r:iet'-=d Pr:Oc'.:reine::i Corie, Ei 5-'c;,.i.cn
l1-35-310 (27), Souih Ce:o1i:ia Coie of Ler.rs (i975), as a;enied, ieij-n,es I
I
t
I
T
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a "subcontractor" as follQlrsl :
,,subccntractor" ;.icans anlt PerSOn having a ccr:tract'
i'o pe::iorm a par'"icuIa: ie'rvice ior a ccniractor
as :-;;;i"'"; i;;-;;;t;-;'tor's aEreeinent raiih a
gove::ili:ienial boClr'
seciion 11-33-3o20,2) (b) (i) requires:
(i) i.n1' 5i6u*= or offe::or in responsc tc an
int,i=.:tion for biis sha1l sei forth j-n his bid
or offer the name ani the location of tne pLace
of e"si.nbss of each subcontractor who will ger-
forn work or render service to the prime contrac-
tor .'o or about the construction, and who wlll
si:eciiical.ly fabricate anc install a por'.ion of the
workinanamcuntthaie:<ceedsthefollowingPer-
ceniages:
mi 'l lion dollars
Sect;cn I1-35-3020(21 161 (ir) requires:
(ii)Failuretolistsubcontractorsj.nacccriance
w:-ti t:r:-s section anC any regulai,icn wh1ch ina' beprc;uigatecbytheboari-sha].].renderthepri.me
cor:'c:ait,or' s biC unresPcnsive '
In order to cLarify and to infor.i.n the ccntractcr as to
preclseiy r*'hat listing wes bei.ngi sought in order i'o cc;r'ply with ti:e
citei, SectiLlns, on page l of 2 of, the Project i'5anual, SUPPLE:'IENT To
INSTRUCTIClsS TO BfDDERS, AIA DOCU:'IE:'IT ATOl (i'Iav, L'o7B Eiition)
10-15-8L at, ARTICLE g, Paragra5ih a-.L.8, ti:e follcwj-ng .*'es sta"ec:
Pri:ire contractorr s total bid up to three
million dollars
Prime contr-actor's total biC is three
miLiion to five million dollars
Pri-ne contractor's toi,al bid is over five
Up to S3,000,000- -
to S5,OOO,00O." . 2e'
"Each copy of the bid shal1 incLude a list of
subcontractors w-hose pri.ces exceed the folLorvingperceniagcs of the ptlte contractor's total bi'C:
2 L/2e;
- ao.zp
1 L,/22
2 !/Zea
From $3,000r000
Ove:: $5,000,000
87
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?he -,-e.rn t subccnirac''-or' is Ce':ned to nean:
a) Thcse r.rho perfo::n i..''--!k or r:ndar'seruices tc
the p::ine Loni,racior 'uo cr at'cut ihe ccn-
s;:;:ction,
b)?::csewhcsupgllane'/oriastaLlma-'er:aisfab:-:cat'ei tl- a- scec:a1 icsign, ani'
c) Thcse who su:5:iir ani/ot j'rsiail e';u:;r''i€Bl
f ebricetei tc- a- s5:eciai design"'
I-. is the Decisi.cn of ihe PaneL tha-' the sid Dcc::nen'-s a=e
nct a;biguous i;r regar€ tc the requi:eirent of subc=ni:ectcr 1:s"inc
ani tha-- the "i::siruCtiCns to Bici,erS" CCes not' ccn:€iiC-. wi:h the
s:ai:rior-.r lancuace ci the Code.
Legal ccunseL fcr Ma.r--.:n E:rgireering, I:c' arguei tha" t:e
Procureneai Ccie cniir requi:eC iie listi:rg oi subccn:==c'tcrs whc
"pe:icr=ei wc=l<" or ".r=n6,e=ei, servj.ce" to ..he ccnt:actor c=n;ul1c-s:';=l'r I
with "fabricei,:n-c" ani " j.nstel-1ing" a Pcrij-cn of tre rvcrk, tie 
:t=..:= I
of wrich e:iceeis t:ie statutcri/ a:'ircun-'s ser- unie= the coie" This
i:r-,erpreia-.ion '."r;ouii r.e::i,er .'he Fur:pcse cf these Secti-ons neaninEiess I
T!:e leE:sl.a:i,re ilu:lcse underlyi-ng ruhe re'luireleni lcr the listi-ng I
Of "s:jbccnt::ec--3rs" tias tO i:rh:bit ani prevent t:ie C:;inCn priCtice I
of "bid S;lc:nPilg" rl,l:era-l.y a CCntr:ctof racelveS a bii, fron a SubC:n-
t:ac-.or, uses t::at bii ir u-crnpiJ-ing h:s cwn bic, ani, uPcn receipi
of t::e cont:.act, proceeis to "shcp" for a bei'ie= price, thereby in-
cr€acinc h.s c-.r!l prof:-t and perhaps iecreasing the quali'.ir of -.he
- --.:
i.;crh sui:i:iied tc ii:e cr.,'iGtr- The Frocure:rent Code Ce:-j-nes "subccn--iE.::'
as being an)r pcrson he'ri:rg a ccnirac'- to Perfcrn a 5>ar'.icula= se-r1lj'ce
fCr a CantIactoI aS a Far:g Of tha: C::nt:aCtorrS Alle€ir'€nt with tie
pubJ- ic cir:it€! .
In vaehr of this cef:nii,i,-.n, it is the P:neL's iet=rni.ratir-'n
c:.:a.- secticn I:-35-3020(.2) (b) (:) rec_ui::es i:e listl:rg cf ai: sub-
l
I
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U 
1r-s - i rcl uii n ;. anC sui:piiers ; anC tl':ai' uniercont=ec--ors, i: 1 ag f abricaiors
I sec-.ion lI-35-3020 (2) (b) (ii), a faiLure -uc i!s-. these subccntrac--cr='
inr:'l ,.riinc fab:i11.'=i'ors, su;-gl'!.ie:s, and any other enti-r-j/ hav:::9r aaII cont,ract witi tl'le ccntiactor to fu::n:sh wcril, render services,
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t febricete r o! install pori,ions of the work in an amouni exceeiingII
the s'*atutorv Dercen-saces firus3s renier the Bii, o!. the pri-ne con"'rac-
-.rI tcr unresocns:ve.
Alt=:ratively and, iniepenCentJ-y of, the above, the Bii,
Docunen;s in t:ris mai-"e: cl-early def:-ned. 'isubccntractor" for tre
purpcse of this Bj-i. See, SUPPLE]1E}IT TO f:{S'f?'UC!IONS TO BIDDEF.S, ii-
The deiinition unn:siekabiy incluies cer'.ain naterial sup.Diie:s anc
5abricators. is ai:gij-ei to th:s case, -.he tern inc'lu'iei Marti:r
Eagineering:'s stee't fabricai,or ani, miliwork sugplier. As statei
bv the Chief ?:ocurenen! Of f i cer for Ccnstruc-uion in h:-s Decisicn cf
of the Bid. Docuiiir-.nts'ani Frojec-' l.ianual. Ct!re:--iuise, tre Bic is lc-q
respcnsive to the requesi. lhe Bii Dccuinents in th:s case rnaie tre
a require:i;ent ol= lisi,ing the nci,ed i-,,aterial su5:pliers anC fabricaiers
r suf f icientLv cLear to al-i orcsDective bidoers.
It is ihe ieterninaiion of the Panei ihat, basei uPon t.ie
t,esii:nony ani, -uhe rec,.frC as a natter of fact, t'he Decj-sion of. the
Chief Procureinent Officer- s,'raLl be ccnfirneC-
CONCLUSICNS CF LP-i^t
It i s the Det,-':'nination of tne Procurenent Review Panel tlra:
the tsid Docu,-iients and l::structicns t,c' Ei-iie:s wer-e not anbigucus nor
I i.n conflict wiih the uecr:i:e;nents or- the Scuth Cerol-rna Co::sc1:-iai,ei
I
t
t
I
t
I Sep-'enber 12, 19S3, biCie:s must responi tc ani folicw the inst:uciicns
-
-
I
I
I
t
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fS TF:ER.E-=CRE the Decirion o; tiris Panel that i:he Deter-
o! tne Chief Frocur-cinent Officer for Constructicn iatei
12, 1933, is ccn:'i:nei.
T.F Tq qn npn=?Fn
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Gc'.ober 4 , 1983"
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1983-10c J.A"
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF RICHLAND
Martln Engineering, Inc.,
P'lai nti ff ,
vs.
South Carol i na Procurement
Review Panel, South Carol ina
Vocational Rehabi I i tation
Department, John A. McPherson
as South Carolina Chief
Procurement 0ffi cer for
Construction, and J. A.
Metze & Sons, Inc.,
Defendants.
METZE & SONS, INC.
iN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
No. 83-CP-40-41 55
ORDER
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
Thls matter is before the Court on plaintiff's Motion ior a
Temporary and/or Permanent Injunction. The Sunrnons and Complaint
werb flled and served on October lO, 1983, and the instant motion
'ras heard on October 14, 1983. For the reasons set forth be'low, theCourt concludes that p'laintiff is not entitled to the injunctive
relief lt seeks.
FACTS
Ihis casa involves the procurement process in connection with
the construction of the South Car:ol i na Vocationa'l Rehabi I i iationgff i ce Bui I di ng i n Nest Coi umbi a, South Carol I na. P'lai nti ff Marti n
Engi neeri ng was ori gl nal I y awarded the contract when bi ds 'cere
opined on August 9, igg:. Subsequently, J. A. Metze & Sons, Inc.,
another biddir, fileci a Protest wlth the Chief Procurement Officerfor Construction, pursuant to 5 11-35-42'10(1). South Carolina Code
of Laws of 1976, as amended. The basis for the protest tltas that
Martin had failed to designate al1 of its subcontractors as required
by the state law and the Bid Documents.0n September 12, I 983 , the Ch i ef Procurement Qffi cer for
Ccnstruct'ion issued a Decision declaring the Bid submitted by Martin
Engi neeri ng. Inc. non-r?spons i ve due to the fai I ure to I i st the
fa6rjcator or suppl ier of the structural steel and the mi I lwork
required for the proJect. Martln appealed this decisicn to the
Procurement Revi ew Pane I wh i ch confl rmed the Ch i ef Procurement
officer's decision in an Order of Determ'!nation dated 0ctober 4,
1983. As previously noted, Mart'in f i led thi s action si x 9ayslater. 
.!,lartin's basic contention is that it was entitled to Iistonly those subconiractors performi ng work Onsi te because the
requirement that all subcontractors be listed was amoiguously stated
and in excess of the procuring agency's statutory au:hority.
91
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DISC1JSSION
The Court ls of the opinion that Martln has not established the
prerequlsltes which would entitle it to an lnJunctlon ln thls case.' 
Ampl e authori ty exi sts for the proposl tlon that lnjuncti ve
relief.ls not an appropriate remedy for a disappolnted bidder, at
least ln the absence of a clear violation of duty by governmental
offlcials, which, as wl'll be seen below, dld not occur ln this
case. As the court stated ln M. Stelnthal & Co. v. Seamans, 455 F.
Zd 1289 (D.C.Clr. 1971):
The balancing of the public lnterest in free and fair
competitJve biding requires informed Judgments by
offlclals cont'inuously faced with such dec-lslons, notby the courts whl ch are unfaml I lar wi th, and
ill-equlpped to handle, the problems couched ln the
procurement pol i cy terms
Id. at 1304"For those reasons and others, the court
lnlunctive rel lef, leavlng to the dlsappolnted I n Stei 
nthal deni ed
bldder an actlon for
v. Deoartment ol Ene Armv,
357 F.Supp. 988 (D.Md. 1973),
Thls need cannot be served when contracts are delayed at the behest
of disappolnted bldders who seek lnJunctlve rellef ln the courts.
Aside from the bu!lt-ln lnconvenience whlch ls caused by delay, irY
delay also raises the prospect that the contract would have to be
rebid, at substantlal cost to the procurlng agency. Also, ln thls
case, delay prolongs the time durlng which the agency must occupy
rental space, wi th concomi tant costs.
The need for the Court to stay lts hand, which formed the baslsfor the Stel nthal case, gU.PIg, i s part'icul arly appropri ate under the
South CarETiTl-e6-nsol I datEffiocurement Code. The Code, I n Sectlons
'll-35-4210 through ll-35-4410, provldes for review by both the
approprlate Chief Procurement Officer and the Procurement Review
Panel, a process which could leave a given contract ln doubt for at
least 50 daysIn addlt'ion, the Court' concludes that Martin's claim is
substanti vel y barred by 5 1 l'-35-3020(2) (b) . The gravamen or-plaintiff's complaint is that ! ll-35-3020(2)(b)(i) reguires blddersto list only those subcontractors who will "fabricate and Install a
portl on of the work. " However, p I ai nti ff cons i stentl y omi ts
reference to the lnittal paragraph of 5 I l-35-3020(2)(b), whichprovldes that "It]he using agency's Invitation for bids shal I setforth all requlrements of the bid including but not llmlted to the
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following:... ." (emphasis added). The plain meaning of the
linguage- chosen by the General Assembly indlcates that the
invitaiion for bids-need not be limited to the matters enumerated,
Uut 
-tiy- include such other matters as the using agency deems
approprl ate.I; this case, the bid documents, copying AIA Qocument A70l'
Supplement to Instructlons to Bidders, defined "subccntractor" as
onE- nno, l-E-tgl al ia, suppl ies and/or instal ls speci111y fabricated
equi.pment ijG'atFT-ais. 'The "Adffiisement for Construction B1ds,"
whlch 'ras a part of the bid documents, contained a simi lardefinttion. nnile it is true that in one place the bid documents
used the limited definition which the statute at a minimum r:quiras,
ifre overwhelming majority of the general contraciors who bid on thepio:ect did list aii thilr subcontractors, and not merely the ones
irfro- ai d work on the constructi on sl te. Such bei ng the case , I t
cannot be fairly said that the bid documents rrere ambiguous,
eipeiiat 'ly when t:he chal I enged l a.nguage appeared at one poi nt i n a
standard Atn tnstruction formfhe pl ai nti ff has sought onl y I nJuncti ve re'l i ef . Si nce the
Ccurt has concl uded as a hatter bf I a',r thai i njuncti're re] i ef i s
inapproprlate, and that there i s no I ega-'l basi s for sustai ni ngptiiirtlFf's cialm, jt follows that this action shou'ld be, and hereby
i s, dl smi ssed.
AND iT IS SO OROERED.
/s/ldilliam J. CrainE. Jr.
FITTian J. Craine, Jr.
Preslding Judge, 5th Judicial
Ci rcui t
1983-1 0c J.A. VtEtZl' & SONS,-rNC.
November 4, 1983
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STATE OF SOUTH C.qROLINA
COI'NTY OF RTCHI,AND
) BEFOFS THE SOUTH CAROLTNA) pnocuRElltENT REVIEW PANEL) cAsE NO. L983-L2
rN RE:
PROTEST BY AMERICAN TELEPHONE &
TELEGRAPII COMPANY
RD R
Th-js matter is before th.e South Ca=oli:ra Procuranenc
Re',riew Panel- (hereinaicer "Panel") for admi:risi=aEive revier"-
PuisuanE Eo SS IL-35-4210(5) and 11-35-44L0, Soutrh Caroiina
Code of Laws of, L97'o, as amenCed, as a resuli of a Dete:aination
i.ssried b;r t:re Iaforaation Technoi-og7 Manageneni Officer ani
a Reques; for Rerriew of Ehat DeEenrination
Ilne threshold question beiore the PaEei ccncerns t:re
tineLiness of Ehe Protesi filed by AT&T wi:h the inforaaiicn
Technolog;r l,Ianageneni Ofiicer. The Panel ccncl-udes thac the
Protest was not time17 fried and that the In,Eornation Tech-
nology Managennent Officer acceci correcily in disnissing
the Protesc as untimely, and makes the folLorsing Findings oi
Fact and ConcLusions of Law:
FINDI\IGS OF FACT
1. 0n May 9, 1983, the S;ate of South Caroliaa issued
a Request for Proposa'l ("R*c?") for cornmr:nications services.
The RFP stated thaE all proposals should be received by 2:00
p.m. on July 11, 1983.
)
))o
)
)
I
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2. On Ma;r Z!t, 1983, AT&T subnitte<i two sets of qrres-
t'ions to the Mate=ial-s Ma::,agernen; Ofiice" 0n May 27, the
S;ate's response was issueC and sent to AT&T. The deail-ine
for such questions was l4a;r 24, f983.
3. 0n Jurie Lt,, 1993, A?&T senE Ehe Mate=iais Manage-
men.t Office a letter sta:iag rhat AT&T wouid respond by Juiy
11, br:t reques;ing a 90-iay esteniion of time for responses.
4. 0n June L7, 19E3, AT&T's lec:e= was retu=ned by
the Mate=iaLs Managenent Ofiice, anci the request for e:<:en-
sion was eiiec:i.:ei;r cien:eci.
5. A si.nilar exchange of cor=espond,ence occu:red by
letters da;ed June 20, i983, anci Juae 2L, L963, respecEivel;r.
6 " 0n Jul;r 8, 1983, ih=ee ciays befo:e the deadline
ior p:ogosaLs , AT&i nociii e<i :he Ma;e:ials liar.agernent Of-=ice
thai ii i:d not in:end tc subrii; a bid or prcposal .
7 . On Juiy 22, 1983, A:&i !'r:oEe the members of the
Budget anC Control Boa:d, c=i:ic:zang tre RF? and sEating
that "hze welcome the oppor:unii:r tc work with you to cievelop
a better o.re=ai1 soiution to the Scate's telecossn:nications
requt;enrents . " '
8. 0n August 2l', 1963, the Materiais Management
Oifi.ce issued a "Stacemenc of Awa=d" sEati.ng that no aw:ard
would be made and thau "a11 othe:'wise acceoEable prooosals
ale at unreasonable pri.ee."
I
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1983-12 AIIERICAI{ TETEPIIONE & TELEGRAPH
9. On September 22, 1983, AT&T filed its protest with
the Information TechnoLogy Management Officer,' who dismissed
the protest as untinely under S L1-35-4210 (L) . AT&T filed
its Request for Review on October 7 , 1983. The hearing
before the Pane1, by agreement of counsel, was deferred
until November 7, 1983.
CONCLUSIONS 0F LAI'I
l" Section 1f-35-42L0(L), which creates the right
of protest to the appropriate chief procurenent officer (in
Ehis case, the Info:mation Technology Managemertt Officer) ,
requires that the protest "be submitted in writing within
ten days after such aggrieved persons know or shoul,d have
known of the facts giving rise thereto, but in no circunn-
stance after thirty days of norification of award'of contract."
2 " The Panel- f inds that there is no evidence in the
record which suggests Ehat AT&T did not know everyihing neces-
sary Eo uake its protest by July 11 , 1983, if not earl-ier.
3. The letter of JuLy 22,1983, was not, in the opinion
of the Panel, i-ntended as a protest, nor would it be reason-
able Eo construe it as such. By its terrns, Ehe letter is
merely an offer of inforuration and assistance. and a promise
of continuing availability should the State desire to ini.riate
further contacts with A.T&T.
I
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4. The Panel r-incis, however, that che ten-day pro-
vision of S 11-35-4210(1), rather thair the thi=ty-day provl"-
sion, appLies. Since the Panel has found that Ai&T k:rernr or
shouLd have knorna cf ihe facts giving rise Eo i;s p=otest
no laie= Ehan JuJ.;r 11, 1983, Ehe Panel concLu<ies tnat an
appLi.cation of the --hi:Ey-Ca;z lrrnitacion period i3 this case
wouid render Ehe ts-n.-day Limi:a:icn meaningless. The thir:;,r-
<ia;r limitation, ia i--:e Panel's opinion, was iniencied to
shor:en the Limlca:lon perioCs for pe=sons wAo Learaed of
€accs giviag rise tc a protest afier Ehe aru'a:d,:- It was
not iatended Eo leng:hen tire period for persons, such as
A:&i, luho kne'.u' oi s;r.oulci have known every:hing necessa:lr
tc iile a Dro:est well beicre Ehe contract was ar.v-€.rd€d.
5. Slrce tne ien-d.ay L'rni-.a:i.cn aopi:-es ;o AT&T i;1
chis case, and since AT&T cj-d not iile a p:otest i"-ita.'a:en
cia-',rs of Jul-;r 11, f 9E3, the Paaei conciudes taa: AT&i's
protesE r.ras noc tinel;r frLed and that E:1e <ilsnissal of the
protes; by the Inforna;ion Technology Manageraeni Ofiicer is
ccnfi.r:neC.
IT IS SO ORDEP€D.
Novenber ltr , 1983
:k Thus, 
"or 
e:.:ainole, i-= a pe:son lea=aed of facts
9L..r:ng rise to a proEest Erre:18.,/-one days aicer che awa=d,ihat person would have nj.ne ciays (;he rematnder of Ehe t:rlrty-
day peri.od) , rather Ehan ten dalrs to fi-1e his p:oiest.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTNA
COT]NTY OF RICHI,AND
IN RE:
PROTEST BY STERILE SERVICES
CORPORATION
BEFORE THE SOUTH CAROLTNA
PROCT'REMENT REVIEW PANEL
cAsE NO. L983-L7
ORDER
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This :i.a:cer is
Sceriie Se=zices
the Ac:irg Chief
before the
Corrorat ion
Procu=eneni
P 
=r'rc'i t-]tl.r-<:t=n r
fcr Rev:e',; of
0ffice=.
tc a Request
the Deci-s 1on
FINDIJ{GS CF F.{CT
1" Cn July L2, 198-?, the Materiais Manage:nent Office
issued a R.ecuest for Progosals Eo provide custociiai servicas
for the Un've=sity of Sou:h Ca:oiina School of $eiicine.
2. A-nong the o.cferors r..,-ere Oxford Bui-ldiag Se:vices,
which ulLinately was awardeci the contract, anci Sterile
Servi.ces Corporation, ruirich protested the Erv-Erd.
3.
Pro Eest
1983.
4.
Request
re-quest
with its
The Actirg Chief Prccurement 0fficer denied, the
o.c Sterile Services by Decision dated Novenber Ll,
On Novernber 23, '198-?, Scerile Services filed a
for Revie',r of Decisr'on. The soLe g=ounds for Eiris
h-ere that Oxford's faiLure to supgLy OSI{A-20 forns
offer made the ofier nonrespons:ve, and thac tire
I
I
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Acting Chie; P:ocu:ene:tE Oiiice= erred ir ccncluiing L:la: ili;.s
g:or:ni haci no; been tinei:r raised in -*-ri:ing.
5. A: t--:e he==::rg, ihe aitolnev fo= Steriie Se:vices
s:a:ei t:.a: S:e:ile -:ras :;a:viig all oj i:s g=cund,s fcr p:c-
tr=sr e:ic3rc t:e E;o se: f:=rr ir Pa=a;z:a-:h 4 abcr,-e.
C3}]CI,JSIOiiS OF Ll.iI;
1. Sec:1on L:-35-a2iC (i) p:urv-ii€s tia; " i
se::t-:lq icr--n L-.:'€ g- 
-9 , e:il-=, : -.v u- b J,
a:ri p;o',-:ies i-': ce::ain i i;e pa:i.oi,s.
2. I: i 5 unclsau::i tl-:a: S:a::le' s i.,-:i::el: proiec;s
iii:C r:ir-: iJ t::e lea:i:s bei::a tie Ac:j-a Ch:ei P:cr::::::e:::'
C:il:e: i:c no; in a;i.v- r.,r-e:.- ai1':Ce ic the CSLI-2C fcin iss:le
wi:ich S==:iL: s;ugh.: -uo :alse a: tie he:.=i:g. I: "s l-:ke-
!r:se u::i:s:giei :ia: Sr:=iie k:ela or shculC ha';e l::cr,-ri cf
tia: g:c'=i ci f,:::es: nc ia::= tla:r Octdbe: 4, L9S3, wh.en
ii ru-as pro',;icei wi;h fuii iafo-rati.on surrcunciing ihe a:ta:d.
3. SEa:'1e argued before the Panel thaE since i:s
ncEice ?ias ia vi=it'l::g ani naie ali conceraed a:tare ihai a
protest e:<isied, S;e::-le cct:li va1:d1;r a=3ue any g:ounC oi
D:.oi.-s; - The Panel d; sas:ees . fuh:-1e the PaneL dces noE? 
---
incend, Eo requira that Ehe s?ecliicity of prctesls be judgeci
by highi;r tecinical or fo-ral, s;andards, the Panel concLudes
thai S 1i-35-42i0 (L) dces requl:e thai t:.le Prciesi mus: ir
sofi€ tv-a'r aie=c t-re pa=:ies Eo ;-re- 
.gene=ai na:ure cf Eire g:f '.:ncs
il'l-,1 
-: c -
L;-i 7 --'- a. ll
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1983-17 STERII,E SERVICES CORPORATION
for protesc. Since the preseqt protest aras admittedly
devoid of any statenent from which it could reasonably be
deduced that the OSIIA-20 forn matter was intended to be a 
,
gror:nd of protest, the Panel must conclude that the minimal
requirement,s of $ 11-35-4210(1) vrere not met.
4. Since Ehe only gror.:nd which Sterile Presented to
the Panel was not tiurely rai sed in writing before the Acting
Chief Procurernent Officer, the Panel concludes that the
appeal musi be disnissed. In so doing, the Panel- intimates
no view as to the correctness of the Acting Chief Procurenent
Officer's decisions on natters whieh trrere not presented to
the Panel for review.
AND IT IS SO ORDER.ED.
SOUTH CAROLINA
*!u
,^+
Decernber 11-, 1983
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROTTNA
COT'NTY OF RICHI,AND
IN RE:
PROTEST BY FLORENCE
ItolltE
BEFORE EIIE SOIITH CAROLINA
PROCI'RN'IEMI REVIEW PANEL
cAsE NO. 1983-18
)
))oRDER
)
)
)
CRITTENDON
)
,)
This mat:er is belore the PaneL -for atfi::inist=ati're 13-
vlew pursi:.slt tro SS Li--35-4210(7), SouEh Caroij-na Cu'i'e of
Lan-s of, L976, ES ailended,. The Dete!4inaiica by trhe l{aierials
Managenent 0f f -; cer concluCed Eh.ai the Fio=ence Crit:enion
tiome of cha=L.es;on, south caroLina ("Fci{") was !'t=c:lgiu1l-;z
denied, a po:tion of Ehe conElac: fcr speciai serrices for
uura:ried moEhers and that a Por:ion oi the ccntrac: which
shouLd have gone to FC!{ wenc to !'lo:ence cri::endon ser.ri-.es,
Inc. ("FCS"), cf CharLotte, Nor-uh Ca=ciina.. The Deie=niea-'-:.on
recorimended, thaC FCi{ appl;v to the Panel- for reinbu=senenE oi
actual cosEs incurred, in the solici;aLion and other relief.
FINDINGS OF FACT
L.0nanunsPeci.,-'ieddate,butpri'ortoAugus;3'
1983, the S;ate Departnent. of SociaL services ("DSS")
issued Request for ProposaL No. 3400, seeking proposals for
Special. Services for Unmarried Mothels. DSS received t''fo
proposals, one each from FCII and FCS; these were opened on
Augusc 19, 1983. The end result '.';as that FCH was ar'v-arcied
6,964 service units at $25.94 per unic (instead of 9,277 uni:s
103
:
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prepared by FCH at subs:anciaLi.y the sarne price), and FCS
$ras awarcied L435 unf is at $25.84 per unic. (FCS uas also
ar.v-arded 3L42 r:niis at $35"47 per r:nii, but those unics
in',roLve ne.j'icaL care, E se:vice v;h-:ch FCII does ncc provide,
and ehat portion of the a';ard is thus not involveci in chis
---^-1 \4P iJ=a.L . )
2. DSS assenbLed a i1-;e-:nenbe: e'ra.lua:ion panei to
e:<arqine the proposaLs. The RF? stateci that propcsais r'-oul-d,
be eval-ua:ed on the fol-lc:;lae c:iieria:
"A. Uncie:stand,'es oi the p:obierir and soundness
^a(J! eJsL\/e!--t
P:cg:an iescription
All se:vice elements unde: Sccre oi
Servlce a=e ad,d,ressed.
3. T=ea::enL needs of the cLienc :oouiation
n..-1: €: ^ --.i ^-YuC,.L!rlgA,!:U.:>
I
1.
L.
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
T
Ic
1.
2.
J.
4.
5.
Prr'no
Relevaa; anci recenE e:<periences in provid-ing se:vices appLicable to this RFP
Qualr.'lcations of staff (See E:<hibi.t IV)
Pro:<i;nj-:y of facility Eo cLient population
Refe=ences (if ne'.; conEractor)
Abilicl: tc be operaiional wichin t:rirtl/(30) ia;rs o=- a signeci contract
Cos: pe: L'alt
Nr-:nrbe: oF ciients co be served
Numbe: oi Units to be cielivered (Uniris one E:.;ency-fou= (?4) hour pe:i.od)."
1.
2.
I
I
I
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1983-18 FI.oRENCE CRITTENDON HOI{E
3. The evaluators gave a total- average score of 92.8
points out of a possible 95 to FCH and 93.6 points out of a
possible 95 to FCS.
4. The award. decision awarded a portion of the contract
to each offeror based on a split proration of the available
dollars; the ratio as in the the then-currenE contracEs r,,7as
used to prorate the awards bet'oreen the taTo providers. The
rate offered per uniE was said to be trhe lesser of the L982-
83 contracE rate, actual rate or requested rate.*
5. The unit rate offered to FCI1 was only one one-
thousand,th o.f a cent less ($25.94 rather than $25. g4L) than
FCH proposed; in ad<iition, it was $1.L0 per r:nit more than
was offered to FCS.
. 6. FCIi protested DSS's ar,rard to the Materials Manage-
ment Officer by a letter dated September 27 , 1983. The
following gror:nds for the protest were stated:
A. The award was not made in accordance wich S1l-35-20(f) (maximizing purchasing power of
the State) or $ 11-13-1530(7) (award to be
made to offeror whose offer is most advan-
tageous to the State). :
B. The award vioLated S 11-35-1530(7) for the
additional reason that "recorslendations were
based upon allocations lasE yqar, " a factor
aL1eged1y not'encompassed within the stated
evaluation criteria.
* The record
rate" differs from
by the Eerm, what
arrived at.
indication as to horv "accual
contract rate, what is meanE
rates were, or how they i.rere
contains no
rhe 1982-83
the ttactual"I
I
I
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The ap-oro''red raEes etere without basis in fact.
The resicient vencior preference of S 11-35-f520(9)
was igno:ed,.
An adcii;i-onal issue rn'as raised by let:e=
dateci Octcber 17, 1983. That grou:lci was
the 
€.!v-ari to FCS was iaproper because FCS
was a forelgn corporation noL registe:ed
Licenseci b;r tae Souch Ca:o1laa Secrs;arv
S: ":: .
7 . The Mar-erials Yanagenent Office: he1C a hear:-ng
on Qctobe= 18, L983, anci issuei a <iecision cn Qcccber 27,
1,c83. Tha: decision ccncluded as foLLows:
1. The evaluation me:hodoLog;r "did not pror.riiefor d,ue conslde:aElon of trlle real ha:d' Col-i':
unit se:vice ccsE ofierad, i:r each iircpcsal."
The a';arci ;as baseci on <ioila= a'.ralLabiii;y,
s-oi-it proretricnaliy on current fu:rd:-ng leveLs,
a facror cr fac:crs nci mentioned in Eie R!'?.
The evaluaii.on crice:ia <iid not taice inEo
consld,e:ation the relative inportance cf price:
Ii ccsE haci bee:r evaluated as refe=enced in
the RFP, FCH would have achieved suf"i.cienl-poi.nt assignnrenE to be deienr,ined the most
ras-oonsi.ve anC responsible bidcier.
8. Ln ccncluciing thal che en:ire ccnEract shoulci have
gone to FC!{, the Maierials Managem.rrE'Officer noted that a
ccntract had al=ead.;r b"=rrt'given Eo FCil, and, reccrm,enCed that
FCi{ apply to the Panel, ES provided for in S I1-35-44f0
(acttiaLly S 11-35-I+2L0(7)) for rei:nbu=semene of costs and
other relief.
c.
n
E.
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I 1. The Panel f':nds that in reviewi:rg reques;s fo::
rened;r unde= S 1f-3i-42LAQ), the Paeel has the iut-'i a.riri
,r authcri::r pursuan-L Eo S 11-35-4!'10(3) and (5) to e:ian:'';re ;heI
r Chiaf P:oc::eiae!l; C:iicei's cieci sion.
I 2. The Chie-= P:ocu:ernenc Cffice=, i:r'the opinion oiII
Ehe Panei, erreci i- ccecl-udi:l,e tiai iE '.;as inp:ope= fo; DSS
I to nake the ai;ard, based, on fundirg avaiLablL:-='.r ani fo: DJSI
- 
Eo s-olit the a'.,-arci p=oraij-onalLy be:-;een the t..'-o oiie:crs.
II Fuading a'railabilit;r is an inherent prerecuisl'ce tc any
I governmenE procurenent, and to requiri"a stacexaent that
t fr:nding a.rai 1abi1i:7 is a criterion v;culd be to requi=e a
- rra"",]tra of the ot.r:orr=. ,Like'."-ise, a prcporar-"rr", awarciII siatenent bvi us 'Like'."-ise, (I
under Ehi.s R.^F? was not inprcpe=. Tee RPF ia no r"-ay sugges;s
that an a';ard, if made, would be exclusive, and, like the
a'.raiLabilit;r of funds, the porirer to rnake more than one a';ard
-w-as iaherent in the procuring agenc:r anC neeciei, no e:ipllciE
stEcenen: ia the RF".
:
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9. FCH, on triovenber 7, 1983, nade such aPPlicat:ion.
It waj.veci the cost of preparing its offer, but seeks reinburse-
ment of the costs incur:ed in pursuing the prcaes:. B;r valr
of "oche= relief ," FCii requests that the PaneL aneni t:irc
cont:aci b;u adciiag 2, 3i3 un.ts at a ccst of $60,Oi:l-, o= :ir
Ehe ai:a::raiive tha: the Panei a...;a=ci iar,rases co FCli i'-r Ehe
arEcunc c.i $ 50 , Ol-L .
CCNCLUSIOI.]S OF IAI,''
I
t
I
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3. The PaneL concludes that the evaluation of cosi
was prope=. Since FCH pro'rides coe,parable service to that
provided b;- FCS, but ai a higher price, it is dis:-i.cul; to
see how the Siate's inierests wouLd ha',re been betce: se:vei
by a greaier a';a=ci to. FCH.
4. ii su;na:y, the Paeel ccnciudes cha-,- DSS aciei
p:operiy r"'iii.re tie Eerns oi the R*trP. I: found the E..u-o
o-'iers Ec be roughly equal and, macie the ai'-ard b.aseC on
f'.:nding availabiLic;z and, gecgra-ohic diseribution oi Ehe
cLient pcpulation, a facto= e:<pLi-ci-cL;r set forth ir ;he R.5P.
5. FCiI has aLso asse=;ed, that ao dtv-ard to FCS ruas
inprape= because FCS is a fo:ei3n cor?craiion not iomes;:-
cated ir Sor:th Carolina. Iicvever, the PaneL ccnclucies,
based ia pa=t on Ai:oraey Gene:al's Opinion No. 30C8 (i970) ,
that Ehis ioes not invaiidate the cont:act. In an:r even;,
FCS will provide all its se=vj.ces in Charlotte, Norih Ca:o-
lina.
6. Like'.;:se, Ehe ins;ace bidder-preference question
!,
raised by FCII is inapplicable. The preference by i:s cer:ns
does not apply tc R*qP's, but cniy applies to comDetitive
sealed bids submitted under S 11-35-1520
,'
7 . Since the Panel concludes Ehat DSS prope=ly a'.;arded
the contrac: wi:hin the cri:er{a seE forth in the RFP, i;
is unnecessa:y to ccnsicier the reouesi for rerledial relief
submicted b;r Fcli. The PaneL wcuid noEe i:r addicion Ehat in rhe
I
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Panel's opinion it.is inproper for Chief Procurenent Officers
to make recotrElendations as to further relief to be sought by
persons who appear before chem. Such actions, in the vie',,'
of the Panel, are inapgropriate for adjudicatory office=s.
Final1;r, the Panel ivoul<i poinE out tc DSS ani to othe:
state agencies that, r^r-hile not constituting grcunds for
vacating the anvard, the use of an RFP in Lhis csse nay noi
have been. the most agpropriaEe procedure. The'serwice
solicited has been provided to the Scate for soine years, i:s
dimensions mrrgt be well kaor":r bv now, and Ehere appears Eo
be no reason why conpeticive sealed bidciing couLd not have
accomplished the State's purposes. Overuse of the RF?
process tends Eo undernine the preference e:'.pressed in S 1r-
35-15f0 for competitive seaLed bidding and substitut=
negotiations for sealed bidciing. Accordingly, the PaneL
would caution state agencies that excessive use of the RFP
process rnight lead to a challenge in 'the future."'
For the reasons set forch above, the Panel- concludes
that DSS did not make an irnproper arvard. Accordingly, the
decision of the Chief ProcurenenE 0fficer is hereby vacated.
AND IT IS SO ORDERED.
I
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I 1 983-1 8CSTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'
(JOUNTY OF CHARLESTON.
FLOITENCE CRITTENTON HO.\IE,
PETITIONER,
VS.
SOUTH CAiTOLINA PROCUREMENT
REVIEW PANEL AND SENATOR
HUGH K. LEATHERMAN, SR. 
'
RESPONDENTS.
FLORENCE CRITTENDON HOME
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
cAsE NO. 84-CP-10']-44
ORDER.
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This rhdt3u€r is. bqfore the court on the Petition of the
Florence Crittenton Hornd of Charleston, Sou-.h Carol ina ( FcH ) f or
judicial review pursuant to S 1-23-380, S. C. Code of Laws ( I976 )
and of the December L9, i983 Order of De"ermination of the Respondent
South Carolina Procurement Re\tiew Panel'
FACTS
The f act,s underlying '.his ac--ion are essen--iaiiy nct
Con-Ll-Over;ed. The CaSe ariSes frOm a i'ispu-'e cOncerning --3e aC"'OnS
oE ?he Department of Soclai Services (DSS) on a Request for Proposal
(RFP) in August, 1983. DSS received i-wo resPonses to i--s RFP' one
f rom FcH and one f rom Florence crl--t'en'-on Services, inc. ( FCS ) of
Charlo'--,e, NOr'.h CaroLina. Af ter DSS er:alUa-.ed -.he ';wO prOpOsaiS '
FCH was offered a Contqac-' in which Dss wouid Pay essenciaiiy whar
FCH propbsed fOr each unrt -of service, but for fewer unit's -'han FcH
proposed t-o provide. FcH in effect agreed -uo provide those services
at that, rate but filed a protest wi--h :he Chief Procurement Officer
(CPO) pursuant -'o S II-35-4i20'
111
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The cPO, in a writ-,,en decision dated Oct'ober 27, 1983'
concluded that "FCH was aggreived in connection with the award of t,his
contract," and recommended -uhat FCH apply to the Procurement Review
panel for reimbursement of bid preparation costs and other relief"
FCH -,hen applied to the Panel f or relief Pursuant +.o
S 11-35-42LA(7), which provides for such applications when "a Pro-
testant should have been awarded the con"ract under a solici+-ation but
is not, . " Neither FCS, DSS nor -uhe Matertals Management Of f ice
(Division of General Services) appeal.ed 'rhe decision or che CPO, al-
t,hough DSS and t,he Materials Management Office did aPpear before the
panel at the hearing on FCH's. rgqilest for relief. After hearing evi-
dence from FCH and DSS, lhe'Panel concluded that it had the Power and
du-,! to examine the merits of the CPO's decision. it Lhen concluded
that DSS,s aci|ons were proper, and vacated the CPO's decision in an
Order of Dete:mina'-ion dated December 19, 1983.
DISCUSSION
A.
The -,hreshold issue bef ore the Cour-u is whe-.ner -'he
panel has --h€ s-,d-uutor! authority --o review a cPo's deci-sion when
none of the parties before the CPO have chosen to appeal his decision.
If the panel were to be considered an appella:e court and -'he CPO a
trial cou:t, this Court would'likel-y conclude that, the meri"'s of --he
CpO,s decision were not groperly before '.he Panel. But the Panel is
not an appellate court, .trd' th" statute' which creates it does not
linit it,s authority 'in- th-e way that an appellate eourtrs review juris-
diction is. usual1y.- limited. S 11-3 3-4410 ( 5 ) , which sers f ort.h -'he
panel's jurisdiction, provides that the Panel "sha1l be vested wi-.h
.-,he authorrty ;o review all written decisions rende:ed under tS 1
tI-3 S-4210. . . . " (emphasis added) " The Panel is fur'.her empowered
I
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by that subsec-.ion to "establish its own rules and procedures for the
r-nnrirrl..r etF ir.s business...," and to "intervlew any person it-s deemsfl
neees-qar-,r 'r This language on its face authorizes the Panel to examine
any written decision rendered by a CPO under S 1l-35-42L0, regardless
oi whether any party who rras before the CPO chooses to apgeal the
decision to the Panel.
This b rcad powe-r of the Panel is, further conf irned by
S tl-3 5-4410 ( I ) . Th..ts- s'rbsection Iists Fhe powers cf the Panel as
i q a'l rrzil i ra .Js4.aY.
the responsibility of providing an aominis--rative
rer,'iew of formal protests of decisions arising from ihe scl-i-
citation and awald'of contracts *** or any other decision,polrcy or procedure arising from or concerning tre expendi-
tur3 of state funds for the procurement of any supplies,
services or construction. . .'(ernphasis ad'd'ed) .
Tnis provisicn thus authorizes'the Panel, ds does S 1l-35-44i0(5), to
revi'ew any and all decisions related to procurements by the Ste;e.
This 'Iatter resSlonsibility is Iisted disjunctively witn the quty tc
revj-ew bid protesE decisions. Thus, the Panel does not sit merelT to
review decisions of chieE procurernent officers as contested awards.
Fur--her, the Courr is of the opinion thdt the General Assembly de-
liberately chose to grant the Panel the broad powers set forth above.
B.
The Petition also raises questions as to the correctness
on the merits of the Pangl's decision, assuming the Panei has s-uji...,
tory authority to consider in" merits, Ers this Court, has concluied.
The Court has considered the merits of the Panel's decision and con-
cludes that it should be affirned for the reasons set for-rh herein
and for the other reasons set forth in the Order of Determination.
FCH's complaint, in essence, was that it was not told in t:le RFP
that funding availability might Iimi't the award. or that the award
I
I
I
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might be split prorationally wi'.h another bidder. However, as the
Panel correctly concluded, " I f ]unding avaiLabili:y is an inherent
prerequisite to any government prccurement, and to require a sta.'-e-
ment that funcing availability is a criterion would te to require a
staiement of t,:re obvious. " O::der of Determination r P. 5 . Likewise,
FCH could not have claimed unfairness based on the proraticn of tire
award. The RFP stated that geographic distrjbution of the client
popuJ.ation woulC be considered, and the award was prora-ued on t:lat
basis; indeed, the ratio between FCS and FCH was --he same as it had
been in -'he previous fiscal year.
The Court 
..5ecognizes that in cases such as -'his whe:e
the vendor of services is f unded in Iarge part *.hrough gol'e:nment,
funas, the unavailabil.icy of fuII funding may place -'he vendor in the
situation of having to take what the governmen" olfers. Horuever,.any
proclems expe:ienced by PCil as a result of the proc:lremen-- in ques--ion
were not problens wich i'he procursnent process, bu-- wi-:h :he nature of
FCH's necessa:y reliance on grovernment funding even in a iean year.
Even though FCiI provides an obviousLy wor',hwhile service, its iuniinq
neeis and -rhe needs of its clien-'s do not transla-r-e in--o a require-
ment that the S'i-ate must provide it with everything it Proposes. The
RFP +o]d nrrlqpec-Live bioders ail r:lev needed -i-o know :o b1d !n-.elii-:--
gent.ly, and the award was based on "-he stated f ac:c:s and ''-he f ac'-c:s
\
which'inhere in any governmept Procurement.
CONCLUSION.
For the f oregoing reasons, the Court, concludes -'hat i;13
Procurement Review Panel was vested wi-.h statutory au--hority --o rev:ew
the decision of the Chief Procuremeni Officer and;-hat the PaneL '!'as
correct in vacating that decision. Accordingly, -.he Ccurt affirms
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the Panel's Order of Determination
pects.
AND IT IS SO ORDERED.
SUM}IERVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
June lB, teg4.
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of December !9, 1983, in all res-
cuit
LTON SI4ITH
ng JudgeJudicial Cir
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA )
)
COUI TY OF RICEI,AND )
IN RE:
PROTEST BY MCKENZIE TRACTOR
COIIIPAI*IY, INC.
BEFORE THE SOUTH CAROLINA
PROCUREMENT REVIEW PANEL
cAsE NO. 1984-1
ORDE
!!ris EatEe= :-s beSore ti.e Souiir CaroLina P=oc:::e:!ie:r:
R.evle'.,- Paael (he=e;:rai:e: "Revls:,- Faae1") for a.i=1n:s:ra:1ve
revie'.',' pu:suati tc Sou:h Ca:ol:ia Code oi La".as $S11-35-42iA$)
and 1L-35-4410(5)' (L976, 8s aae::ied,) as a rasuit oi a Decision
issued by the Ma:e=ia'l s llanagec=-: Oi:-!cer anC a rec.ues: fo:
a 
=e'riew oi cha: Decr s:.cn.
F:.T[D:}IGS OF FACT
South Ca=oi*ia ir-1Ldlife a::.i Ya:ine B.esources Depa=:aer;
(he:einaiie= "'d'lii': ie") deie-.hed .cha: li neecied a i:actc:
a: i:s Hebb Wilcli:e Cen:e= i:i Ga-rei:, Sou;i Ca:oliaa. The
D'-s::j.c; Gaae ts:olcgis: f:lei a Pu:cl.asing R.equisl:ion
rec-ues;ing a "Neb- ioirr:, Dee=e T:ac:cr, uoiel 2950." The:eaj:er,
Ehis recuest fLoweci chrough Ehe agprog=ia:e w:lcliie Oiiicials
and :o Scate P:ocu:enents (he:a1laf::= "prccu:ectenE"). an
o: abouc Janua=7 L1, 1984, P:oc::3:ne:r;s soilci:ed ccme:i:ive
bid's, usi.ag a "B=anci Name or Ecuai" soecijica:ion, .f=om agorcxi:na:el;r
thirc;r (30) veni,ors. The bi.d s-aecifrcacicns lisred eleven (11)
"ap-o:o:<lf,rare" feacu:es ani proiuc: rec.uirenenEs to i.d,en-.iiy the
saiienc cha=ac:e=iscics o! che ecuiprnenc soush.t.
LL7
.1984-1 MCKENZIE TRACTOR
Ten vendors :esconcied to ProcuremenE's bid invitation -- nine (9)
biciders offered the iohn Dee:e trac:or, modeL l!2'a50 and one (1)
bidcier, McKenzie Tracior Company, Inc. (hereinafter "McKeazi.s"),
offe=ed an A11:-s-Chalme:s ::actor, model /rr5080 as "equal" (ior the
pu:rposes of the bid) :o che John Dee=e 1.2950. l4cKenzle bid the
ALLis-Chalmers tractor at .a crice of $18,408.00 incluC:-ng tzx.
Payne ald WilLiam,s, inc. (hereinafter "Payne") was the Lowest of
the John Deere bicicie=s e? $20,549. 36 .incluCing tax. TA.us , McKenzie
was the low bidder.
!trrLdLife and P:ocurement determined chat -uhe McKenzie bid
asive in cha:, auong oiher fac:o=s, Ehe Aiiis-Chaknerswas not tesDo:
tractor, model {i6080 r"'as a four (t') cylinder tiac:or ra:her ihan a
six (5) c)'l1ncier tr:actor. Payne was ai.-a=ded the ccnt=a3t and
Wlldli.ie 
=eceived a John Dee=e t=ac:or, mocieL Ji2950.
3y 1e::== ia:ei Ya:ci 1. L934, io ;he Ma:erials Ma:aee:te:c
Oifice=, licKe:zie :::e1y p:J:es:eci :!re 3o:l:iact awa:i :o Pa1'.:re
-:-^ --^,.-j^ ,":\Urj,;-l= E-Us-:b> \-,/ L-r3: --r= ------J-vrre-u=-J --3u-v-'i:'J
to the John Dee=e ::ac=o= Ji:950 w!:hin :he mean':ng oi :hai
designarion as <ieirned by :he Bid iavitation anC (2) chat McKenzie's
bid v;as mos; aciva;r:ageous Eo :he S:a:e cf Sou:h Ca:oii:ra 1n;ha:
!'lcKenzie's b:d on ::e iiiis-3haiae:s ;:ac:o= -w,.as ove: :?io thousand
(92 
, C00. 0C) do'l lars less 
=han Payre's b j-d orr :!re John Deere ::ac:or.
A hea:ing was heid on lnla=ch 13, L984 before :he }1a:erials
l'lanagenent Oiiicer. fte !ia:e:iais Management Oifj.ce= issued h;s
decision <iaied lIa:ch 2L , i964, uonolcj-ng l{cl'renzie's D:o:a-st finoiag
ihai l.ic!'.en:ie's bi.C was :es?orsive tn :ha-- :he AiL:s-Chaine:s t;actor
tJ.!5080 t'as "subsEantialiy similar and eouir,'aient" to'che iohn Deere
F?Aa1- nr #tQ iO :nri i'.--h6- j-'rd-'-o 
-'1,z- D-11^r1-6q66 I t:--=-."i oi q:.---i;., 
-- -
::re L id :c E:e icl.:es: 
=esro:s:cie oicder . "
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I1?il-dLife, by letter da;ed Yra:ch 29, L984, received by :he
Materiais Ma.nagement Officer artd io=urarded for fil-i-ng wi:h the Rer'leiv
Pane1, requesied a heari.ng befo:e the Review Panel io ove:;u=n
the decision of the Mate=ials Management Office=. The Review
Panel- held a hearing ia :his maE:er on April 13, L984.
Tne Bid lar"itaiion rnust i-nclude the speci-ficatioas ior che
product sought and all cont=ac;ua1 ts:ES and coaCj-tions agpiicable
io che p:ocurement. Sou:h Carolina Code S11-34-1520(2) (L976,
as amended,). Only the evaluation c:iieria set fo:th in the Bid
Invitation may be used in the evaluatlon of the bid. Sou:h Carolina
Code SiL-35-f520(7) (L976, as amendei,) . The con:=act is =equ''=eC
io be aa'arded to the lowest responslbl-e and 
=espcnsive bi<i<ier whose
bid meeis ihe requiremen:s and c:ite:i.a set fo::h in :he Bid
Invi ta:ion. Soo=ir Ca=o1i.na Code S li-35-i520 (10) (L97 5 , as amencied) .
Ti.e :e-t "speciiications" is cieiiaed uncie= South Ca=orina
Consolida:eC ?=ccu:ene::i Cccie P.eguia:i on !9-L45. :140 A( 4 )as iolici.:s :
Spec j ficatrlon means anv iesc:ip:': on ci :he lhvs!ca1,
-u-rcElonal, or pe:-o=nance 3ia=ac;e:1-q:ics, or ofihe naiu:e of a sugpiy, se:vice, o= co::s:;u3cionitem. A specj.i':caclon inciucies, as ap-o:o-c=ia:e,
requ-.'rerneats for insoectj.ng, testing, or p=eparing
a s':g-oly, ser-r'ice or cons::uc:ion i:e:n io: sellr.rs;w.
Unless the conie>:c requ::es olherv:ise, :he ie=:-BS
"speciiicatioa" and "pu:chase desc:ip:ion" a:e useC
l:rie=cha:rgeabL;r c;:oug;lcu; :he Reguii::cns.
llne.ou:pose of. speci-iica:ions j-s to se:ve as 
=he bas:s for o:ocu=ing
a p=cduct or se:i-ice r"'alch is bo:h a.decuaie and s::i;abie ior :he
SEate's need.s in e cosi eifecci.ve ma:!ne= Eai:tnq in:c accounc:
(1) initial acquisicion costs;
(2) lhe ccst of or.ne:ship; and,
(3) lhe cosi oi oDeraiion.
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Speci-iications must clearLy describe ;he Sta:e's requi=emen:s
wichout being 
=es:ric:ive in na:ure. South Carolina ?:ocu:enerttr
Code Regulatlon L9-445.2L40, Subsec;ion B.
A "Brand-Name or Equal" Speciiicatlon is e speciflcation
which uses one or rno:e maauiacEu=e:s' na.trles or cata_logue nuiabers
to <iesc=ibe che s:anciard of quaLity, pe=foraance, and other
characleristics needed to meeE the S:a-.e' s requi=emenis and
which p:ovides for the submission of 
.equivalent products, South
Ca=olina P=ocure:nenc Code Regulation L9-445.2Lt+0, Subsection A,
t
Item 2.
The Bj-d Invitation at page
Equal" as follows:
10 <iesc=i-bed "Brand Name or
e
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Conirac: Cl-ause: Brand Name or Eoual
A. Tne i:ems called icr i.n this bid have beenid.eniriied by a "Branc Naiae or Equal" descr-:ocicn.
Such iCencifica:ion ls in:elded to be desc:ip:ive,bu: aoE resi:i.c;ive, aed is :o iniica:e :ne q:a.:-i:,v
anC cha=acceris:ics cf p:od,ucts that r,n-j-LL be sa:is-iac:o:;,'. B:is ofie=i-g "ee-uai" P=ociuc:s 'rc-lu::ng
o:ociuc:s of ;he b:and naoe nanuiaclu=e= o:her chan
:he oae ciesc::bed by b:and name wiil be consid,e:edio: awa=d Li such o:ociuccs a=e clea:iy icieac:i:edin the bid :esoonse aad are de:e:mined, bv theS:a:e to:
1 E'.rl'lrr maat 'lha e:Jian'l- t-\.=-aii.a-r'c--lne:. 
- 
---Jrequi=emenis :eie:enceci in :he b-:d,, or
2. Ileec rnace:iai1y all cha:acterislics of :he
spec:-iied iten in ;he bj.C.
?he approxirnate d,imensions and featu:es a=e set on Dage 5 of
the Bici Invi-tacion. The 4-cvlinder ieatu:e is essenci.aiiv eouivaienc
io che 5-c1-iincier fea:ure wiih res-Dec; ;o gerio:-iiance :ea-ui:emen:s.
I: j-s not necessa:v Eo set out a detailed anal-ysis cornparinq rhe
evantr feacures or- ehe Aliis-Chalme=s 
":'0080 
versus :!re Joirn Dee=e
f n qltm at! rnp Ftf 
-Of ltina1- (-(1nql ia?2 r1l1t-t -na 
= 
| 
-47-=-' rraJ-.r;, 
, 
---{.o f,la/If'\,
50.
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1984-1 IICKENZIE TRACEOR
Droduct, the AlLis-ChaLmer tractor,
similar and equivalent to the John
all of the relevant characEeriscics
in the Bid Invitation.
ModeL j16080 is subsianrially
Deere :ractor, l,todel il2950 i_n
and requirements as set out
T'herefore, it is the fi.nding of
and hrildlife erroneously declared, the
CONCLUSIONS OF
the Re','iew Panel that procurement
Mclienzie bid non-responsive.
I-AW
is substantially
Model if2950 in
set out i_n the
1' Ttre Re'riew Panel affirrns th.e Decision of the Materials
Management Officer dated }4arch 21, Lgg4.
2. The Allis-Chalmers rracror, Model /iOOgO
similar a'd equivalent to the John Deere Eractor,
all reLevant characteristics and 
=equi=ements as
Bid Inviration.
' 3 ' Procurement and lfildlife erred ln declF,ring the 
.McKe nzLetloil- A.K.Cbj-d(:heA1].j.s-Cha1mers#608O):oue1=."ponsi.ve
4. The licKenzie bid was mo:e :han 92,000.00 lower ii:an che
ne::t lowest bid.
5 " I'icKenzie should have been awa=cied ihe cont=act ,:ncier
soLi cj tati on.
6' Pu:suaat to the authority oi sou;ir caroiina cocie sr1- 35-4210(7)(L976, 3s amencieci), the Revr'ew Panel recoanends thai ihe Buiget anc
con::cl Soard :ej-mburse McKenz j.e rhe sum of $435 .00, such sum having
been fcund by ;he Review panel to be an eouitable and :easonabre
:elnbursenent for costs.
IT IS SO OP.DEP,ED.
4
rlay {ies4 souTH CARCLIAIA PROCUPST.TT/RtvIEw..?it*!, 
_#-,rlZi__,
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA ) BEFORE THE SOrJltH CAROLTNA) PROCLREMEIiI1T REVISW PATIEL
cottNTY oF RICHLAND ) CASE NO. L984-2
rN RE:
PROTESTBYPADDOCKCONSTRUCTTON 
.) O.R D E RCoMPANY, INC.
)
)
)
)
This matier is before the South Carolina Procureroent
Review PaneL for administrative revie'rr pursuant Eo Sections
LL-35-42L0(5) and 11-35-t+4L0(6), south carolina code of Laws
of L976 as amended, as a resulE of a Dete:miaation issued b;z
the Chie! Proeurement Of.'icer for Construction and a Request
for Revie'rr of that Dete:aination.
Paddock const:rretion compan;r, alleging severaL grievairces,
contends thac the procedure used in bidding the above project
was erroneous and that Paddock should be argarded the srviuaing
pool subcontract or another reroedy.
The Panel does noE reach the merits of paddock's conten-
tions because, '€ts set forth below, paddock's protest is
untiloely.
FINDINGS OF FACT
1. The above-captioned project was firsi advertised
on.Deceuber 28, 1983.
' 2. As originally adveriised, the s1,7-!rnrning pooL portion
I 
f che contract called for a Eype of pool equipment which
I
I
I
I
I
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Paddock Pool Co. does not manufacture, but which is manufac-
tured by at least one other pool equiprnent coupany (!flhitten
Corooration) and perhaps others as well.
3. On January 13, L984, Paddock's lepresentative met
wieh the architect, Mr. Usry, asking that Paddock equiprnent
be considered equal to the equipnenc specified. 'A letter
dated January 17, f984, was tro the same eifect, namely, that
Paddock be considered "an acceptabLe oanufacturer to the
pLans and specificatiorls. "
4. On January 19, Lg84, the Architect issued, Ad,d,end.uu
No. l, which ano:rg other things changed the bid date to
February 7, 1984, and set forth "Alternate No. 2,'; Alte-raEe
2 was largely the same as the base bid specificacions except
to the extent Ehat it called for the use of Paddock equip-
ment instead of i,flhitten equipment. Paddock equipment eras
noc listed as an approved substitution on the base bid, as
Pad,d,ock had requested,, but instead was listed only as an
"alEer-rtaEe. t'
5. Paddock becau,e avTare of the Architect's issuance
of Addend,um No. 1-, incorporating Alternate 2,.. dt least as
early as January 23, L984 (See copy of Paddock's January'17
1ett6r with Usry's handwritten reference to enclosure of
Addendr:m l, stamped "received" by Paddock on January 23).
Paddock did not protest the issuance of this Addendurn to the
I
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J
t Chief Procurement Officer r.:ntil it filed the present protest
I nearly two months later, oD March L5, L984.
' 
6. Instead, Paddock bid on Alternate No. 2. This was
I done first by a letter to all bidding contracEors dated,I
February 3, L984; Paddock anended or atteulpted to amend its
I bid on Al-ternate 2 on several additionaL occasions after
February 3.II 7. on February 7, Lg84, bids lrere received and, taken
I r:nder advisement, with the notification of award to come
I
after all bids had been reviewed.
r . 8. On February L5, L984, during the revie'ls process,
the architect notified Wise Construction Co. that its swim-
f
I ming pool subcontractor on Ehe base bid, IIucks Pool Company,
r did not meet the experience gualification required by the
t specifications
9. As a result, Wise proposed to substitute PriceI
Aquatech as the base-bid swinmr,ing pool contractor. The
r architect accepted this proposaL.IC
I 10. Although the substitution of Price for llicksI increased the amount of Wise's bid by $8500, Llise was stilL
I the low bidder among the general contracto=", and was award,ed
r rhe bid.
l-l-. Hucks Pool Company never fo:mally protested itsI
) rejection as a subcontractor, and is not a Darty Eo this
I proceeding.
I I25
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The only protest fiLed by Paddock was filed
r984.
coDIcLusIoNs 0F I-aw
Section LL-35-4210(1) prorrides as follows:
appropriate chiefi t  f proeurement officer. The pro-test, setting forth the grievanee, shall be sub-
I
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(1) Bieb!-19-p!q!est. Any actual or prospectivefficontlactor, offi
who is aggrieved in connectio@a-tio4 or iward of a contract may ptoEF-Eo-TIF-
re E, trEang r rtrn rn l c il II D
mitted in writing within ten days afrer such
aesrieved oersons
of the facts rLSe thereto,
ofcunstrances afuer thi-ty Ta-7s oT :notification
award of contract. (eaphasis added)
The euphasized portions of this seatence make it clear that
the right to protest can arise before a conEract is l-et, and
whil-e the bid specificacions are sti.lL being revie',red by
Prospective bidders. The 10-day time liait specifically
does not run from. trhe award of the contract but from the
tioe the aggrieved person know or should have known of the
facts giving rise tro the grierrrrr"".U
2. In this case Paddock knew of the architect's
decision to list Paddock's equipment as an alternate at
least as early as Jan:uary 23, Lg84. Since Pad,d,ock did, not
protest within 10 days of that time, $ LL-35-42L0(1) bars
the ilrotest that Paddock's equipment should have been given
"or egual" status in the bid specifications.
1ILr The ten-day period is the onl-y one Ehe Panel need
consider. See In Re Request of A.T.&T.. Procurenent Revier,rPanel, Noveffi-er ) . I
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L984-2 PADDOCK CONSTRUCTION COMPAI{Y INC.
3. The remainder of Paddock's protests are inextricably
tied to its failrrre to protest the listing of its equipment
as an alternate. once the time for protest had passed without
a protest by Paddock, Paddock could no longer cLaim that its
equipment should have been listed as part of the base bid.
The rejection of l{ucks as a subcontractor on the base bid,,
which occurred after Paddock's time to protest had expired,
lras unrelated to any cLaim Paddock nay have raised, becaus.e
by the tiue Ilucks was rejected on the base bid, pad,dock's
failure Eo protest forecLosed it frou seeking to have the
base bid changed. since Paddock couLd not have sought to
change Ehe terms of the base bid specifications by that time,
and since Paddock could not have bid on'the base bid specifi-
cations unless they were changed, lhe general contractor
could not have accepted a.bid from Paddock on the base bid
when llucks was rejected.
4. The Panel therefore concludes that paddock's pro-
test rvas not tirnely filed pursuant to $ 11-35-4210(1), and
the protest is accordingly dismissed.
IT IS SO ORDERED. 1
SOUTH CAROLINA
REVIEW PANEL
\*20
Chairnnan
Jnne 14 , Lg84
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA )) IN THE COURT OF COM$ION PLEAS
COUNTY OF RJCHLAND )
Paddock Construction Company,
Inc.,
84 CP
ORDER
40 2591
OF REMAND
South Carolina
Review Panel,
Appellant,
-YS-
Procurern ent
Respondents.
HEARD: Agril 1?, 1985
This matter is before me
Administrative Decision.
A..CAMDEN LEWIS
FOR THE APPELLANT E 7
-= 
r-
MALCOLM E. RENTZ, K.ETTNETH€
P. WOOOINGTON, AND JCTSEPH , \
MeCULLOCH, JB. FOR TttE L,,
RESPONDENTS . 
.^ i- S
..i.'(n €-'c) 
-. 1'3 d
-1 (Jl
for iudicial review pursuant to. a Final
r11
e,
Paddock is a eonstruc.tion eompany specializing in construction of
swimming pools with telr,ted support items. Paddock submitted a bid on the
projeet advertised by the Univesity of South Carolina on Deeember 2, 1983. The
projeet eonttaet was awarded to Wise Construetion Company, Inc. 8s general
contraetor bnd Price Pool Compaoy, Inc., as subccntractor. On March 16, 1gg4,
Paddock fiiea a bid protesi wi.th the Chief Procurement Officer, John Mepherson,
Jr. McPherson file<i a decision dated Aprii 30, 1gg4.
Peci<joct< filed a request for review pursuant to South Cacolina Code
511-35-1210(3) (19?6) before the South Carolina Proeurement Review panel. A
heenng heici where both documentarlr evidence and oral testimony were
taken. The Review Panel issued its Order of Determination Jr.rne 14, 1984.
By Petition and Appeat of Final Administrative Deeision filed July 4,
1984, the entire proceeding came before this court for judicial review.
rB TEST
L2e
a
t "> i gaq-zc' i'aopbcr ioivs'itiumrot't co- I
I
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The Order of Determination under South CaroUna Cocle 811-35-4410(?)
(19?6) was a final administrative deeision. Under South Carolina Code f1-23-380
(l-o?6) the nageney shall transmit to the reviewing court the original or a
eertified eopy of the eniire reeord of the proeeeding under review'il
The reecrd in a contesid csse, as this is, is defined in South Carolina
Code Et-23-3?0(19?6). That section speeificslly identifies what rshall' be in the
record. South Cerolina Code l1-23-320 (h) (1976) says:
'org! proceeclng or gny pait theieof sh;.ll betranscribed on reques'. of any palty."
lVhen the record wes transmitted to the eourt, a transcription of tJre
oral proeeedings was not included. The parties stipulated and agreed that a
request was properly mede to the sgenc:, for such. a transc:ipt. It was nles
agreed that there was no stipulation allowing the record to be shortened- The
tape of the oral proceeding was apparently lost or inadvertently destroyed prior
to transcription. Pacjdock moved for an orCer remanding the entire proeerJing to
oR
. the Review Panel for a new hearing in the absencela record.
:
A. record is neeessary for meaningful ceview. !9. Environmental
Fu;d Ins. v. Hardin, 438 Fzd 1093 (D.C. Cir. 19?0). The proper course where a
sgbstantial defect is found in the administrative proeess is to remand such for
fur..her proceeCings. Ee. Dick v. US. 330 FSu99 1231 (D.C. DC 19?3). Since there
is ;,o teeor<i ior judicial revierv, reman<i. is or<iered.
This matter is renandeci to the Procurement Review Board for the
purpo6es of a full hearing to make a reeord on the m'erits of 'Jre bid protest-
{7e
D efense
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,rrn-r"
F SOSTE CAROLINA ))
OF RICELATID )
ck Construction CornPanYr
Plaintiif s 
'
vs.
k EquiPrnent ComPaRlr Inc"iooi c-mPanY, rnc', and
IN TEE COURT OF aoFlMON PLFAS
PADDOCK
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
z-
iiv"=sir-y of i:"-':t Carclina'i-Vilce ct the s-.a-'9 E-g:lee::
il-Eo"i-'=rc--i,on corupinl', i=c'
i-P=i"= Pooi Ccrngianl', !:'c' '
Defendants.
this matter came befcre ne oR June
the Petition of Paddock Const=uction
ilay fo, !g84, and a Ruli tc show Cause
oRDER 
- --
Eirt T -P
-:> -No.84-cP;4k23i0
cn= 
--4 __
13, 1984' Pursuant
ComPanYr. Inc. dated
executed bY nre on'ltaY
-lTt
'tr, ,rrn. Eae hearing originally set' thereon for: June 4'
irrn, Itas reschedu]'ed' by agreenent of tlre parties for June
13, 1984-:"
Friort'o.th!shearing,tlte?et'itionerfiledandserved
anAmendedComplaintaddingasadcit'icnalPlaint,iffspaddocP.
Equipment Cornpany and Eucks Pool Comg:any' Inc' In rendering
myopinionlhaveccnsideredthisArnendedComplaint.
At issue !n t'he proceeding before. me is a cont=act for
the ccnstruction of an addi--i'on to. the -williarns Brice Building
at Coastal Carolina College' Conway'. South Carolina' The
general ccnt,ract' for ccnstnrction of Uris addition was
awardedbyccmgeeitivebidtotheDefendantWiseConstruction
lrl -J:Ll
)4,I'lJ $,;i '
1984-2C PADDOCI( CONSTRUCTION CO.
.Ccnrpany, Inc. lhe subcontract for the performance of
swimming pool portion of th:s addition was awarded by
to tlre Defendant Price Pool Company' properly kaorn as
:
'Julian E. Price Conpany, Inc.
lhe Plaiat:ffs Padiock Ccnst:uction and Eucks Pool
Company are.engaged in the constructicn of srsimming pools,
and submitted bids to Wlse for t!re' const:nrction of the pool.
Paodock Equipment is a manufacturer of poof equipment who
would have sup5lJ.ied equipment for use by tlre Plaintiffs had
they been successful in obtaining the swimming pool subccnt,:ac--.
They a11ege that tlrey were aggrieved in regard to the award
of tlre pool subccnt=act, and seek an order enjoining any
work on the pool subccnt:act, by tlre named Defendants. The
Plaintrf5s also sought a mandatory J.njr:nction di:ecting. that
one of tire named Plaintiffs be substitutEd as--subcontrac€cr
for the swinming pool
lhe PLaintilfs have a--tached tc thei.r Comgrlaint a
lel-ter iated Airrll 30, 1-q84, whereln John McPherson, Chief
Procurement Officer for Co.nstr:cticn, issued bj,s decision cn
a protest filed by Paddock Construction Pursuant to S11-35-421A
of the S. C. Code of Larss. It is unCisPuted Ehat the fac:s
in issue in regard tc the aCrninist=ative protest currently
being grosecuted b1r Pad<ioc.k Construct,ion. as se! out in the
letter of April 3O, 1984 , are the identical facts uPon whicn
the Pla:-ntiffs seek the injunctive relief prayed for in thls
Cornglaint.
a
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i
The threshold guestion to be decided is whether trre
Plaintiffs have or had an'adequate remedy at law for the
wrongs corngrained of. rhe Defendants assert, and r agree,
tirat the administrative review and award of bid preparation
costs, .p tc 95,000-oo, provided, in s11-3s-42L0, provides an
adequate remedy at.Iaw. r further conclude that ttris code
provision ccnstitutes the exclusive remedy.
. lhe Legislature, io enacting the provisions of t]re
P=ocu:ement Code, 511-35-10, et seo. of the Soutlr Carolina
Code 
' 
intended to set forttr not only a means of adrninj.s-.rative
r=viewr. but t]re general contract, principles upon which
cont:ac:s with the State would be solicite<i, offered and
accep==i.
Fersons who elect,ed to subnii, bids pursuant to the
siate's invitation for bics do so pursurni'l" ae statutlorl,
scheme fcr offer and acceptance ccntained in the ?rocurement
code- As par-- of '-his scheme of ofier and acceptance, the
State has s-aecified the exclusive remeFy availableito tbose
who deen themselves aggrieved by a solicitation or award cf
a ccnt:act, whi.ch renedy are the provi.sions of Sll_3s-4Z1O.
ccnsequently, r concrude that the plaintilfs have an
adeguat,e and exclusive rane<iy at law as glrovided in the
P=ccurement code, and that trre relief sought in the plaintiffrs
Petition and Amended Complaint should be denied, and this
Proceeding dismissed
133
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I
P1ain'tiffs also argued that' 
as taxPayers' tiey sought
adirtj'on to the contract price of, some 
58'000'00
tc cct15'9S-- an qq---v" 
-^aalrrde .'tat
due to the irregulari'-ies ccmplained 
of ' I conclude t
the compla:at as plead does 
no. properly raise tJirs issuer
and t}rat tlre r'rling herein ccncludes 
all issues ' this
dismissalisnot,however,vit,hprejudicetothePlaintiff's
r:ghttoraise-Jr:sissue!nanysubsequentproceedingt]rey
desi=e to lnsiitu-'e'
Nowr therefore' based on 
ghe foregoing'
I! IS oRDg?€D ' tb'at the 
Ternporary Res-'raining order
ccntai.nedintlreRulet,oShowCauseand'orderdatedMay3.l'
I
I
I
t
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I
I
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1994, is dissolved' and
IT IS FSRTSER ORDESED IhAt 
ghE
injrr,nc--ive reLief in tbis action'is
bearing Docket No' 84-CP-40-2100 
is
AI.TD II IS SO ORDEBSD '
Plaintif,fr s request for
-he P=cc=:ci.gdesie,l 
' 
and cl
dlsmissed, with Prejui:'ce'
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PADDOCK EQUIPMENT COMPANY'
Paddock Constructlon Compsny, InG-
end Hucks Pool Companl, Inc- Appet'
lant&
v.
IINIVERSiITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA'
Offlce of the State Engineer' Wise Con'
rtructlon ComganY, lnc", and Price
Pool ComPanY, lnc- ResPondents.
No. 0739.
Court of APPeals of South Carolina
Ileerd Feb. fi, 1986.
Decided June 23, 1986.
Unsuccessful bidders on public con-
tnct brought action against governmental
rUfio asd successful bidders on general
ontract and subcontracl. The Common
it* Oott, Richland Co*tY, Walter T.
&a IlI, J., denied injunctive relief and
held that S5,fi)0 refened to in statute pro
,idd .d.qo"t" remedy at law and consti'
tutrd erclusive available remedy' Unsuc'
*rtot Uiaa"rs appealed. The Court of
App."tt held that unsuccessful bidders'
cilos€ bid was wrongfully rejected were
aot fmitcd to $5'000 recoverJr.
Beversed and remanded.
Publlc ContractE elO
Unsuccessful bidders whose bid on
oublic con@ct was wrotrgfully rejected'
'sere not linit€d to $5'000 recovery rF
inr.a to in 1981 statute providing that
irl-,ler whose bid is wmngfully reiect€d
ray t"-""t reasonable reimbursement
il,uot and tbat revierr panel may make
firunendations as deemed equitable, in'
Juaing reinUursement of bid preparation
ilL, oot, to exceed $5,000, and other relief;i* rn"oat"nt to stahrte clarified that it
fu ott* the intention of Legislature to
,gstfut tot"t amount of recovery to $5,000'
od. ryle, ! u-9F421q0.
1984-2A
PADDOCK EQUIPMENI CO. v. ITNMRSiITY OF S.C. S.C. 749
Ct.c.. l4t S.8ld 7at (SCAPP. 1986f
A. Camden Lewis and Mary Geiger Fos''
ter, Lewis, Babcock, Gregory & Pleicone,
C,olumbia, for appellants.
Joseph M. Mc{ulloch, Columbia, for Uni-
versity of South Carolina.
Henry W. Btown, Columbia" for Wise
Consl Co., Inc.
Malcolm Rentz, Columbia' for Office of
State Engineer.
John Chase, Florence, for Price Pool Co.
PER CURIAM:
This appeal arises from.an Order of.tlre
Circuit Judge who held (1) that the Plain'
tiffs-Appetlants were not entitled to injunc'
tive relief, (2) that the Plaintiffs'Appellants
have an adequate remedy at law and (8)
ttrat the $5,000 referred to in $ 11-36-4210
Code of Iaws 19?6 provides an adequate
remedy et law and constituies tlre exclusive
remedy available to a competitive bidder
whose low bid was wrongfully rejected.
At oral argument it was stipulated by coun'
sel for the Plaintiffs'Appellants thst the
injunction souglt has now become a moot
question snd tlrat eollection of a money
judgurent (a proceeding at hw) is an ade'
quate remedy. lhe heart of the appeal is
the contention of counsel that the S6'000
limitation provided is not sn appropriate
remedy. 19e agree.
Plaintiff-Appellant Paddock Consbruc'
tion Company, Inc., ig engaged in the build-
ing of swimming pools; Plaintiff'Appelhnq
Paddock Equipmeat Company is a mdter
of swimming pool equipmenl Plaintiff-Ap
peilanq Hucks Pool Company, [nc., whose
low bid was disqualified, is also engaged in
the business of conshucting swimming
poots. Defendants'Respondents, Universi'
ty of South Sapline and State Engineer,
aae governmental entities. Defendant-Re'
spondent, Wise Constnrctioa Company,
Inc., is the successful bidder on a general
contract awarded by the University; De
fendant-Respondent, Price Pool Company'
lnc., is tlre successful bidder which pre
cured the subcontract Plaintiffs'Appellants
claim should have been awarded to them
after Eu*s was disqualified"
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3{5 SOUTH EASTERN REPORTER.2d SERIES750 s.c.
In 1981 the Generul Assembly enacted
the SOtiTH CIROLINA CONSOLIDATED
PROCUREIIENT CODE. lts many pur-
poses are set frlrth in iLs preamble. The
gist is bo promote increased public confi-
dence in the proeedures ftrllowed in public
proeurtrment. to insure fair and equitable
treatment to all persons who deal wilh the
procurcment system of South Carolina and
to foster effective broad-based competition
for public procurement within the free en-
terprise s,vstem.
Section ll-3L1210(7) provides relief to
one who alleges the Code regulations to
have been violated to his deEiment as fol-
Iows:
Reimbursement Jbr Reasonnble Costs.
In the et'ent e proGstlnt should have
been awarded the contract under a solici-
tation but is not, then such party may
apply to the Review Panel" as provided
for in Section 11-35-{410 for reimburs+
ment of tJre sctual eosts, not to exceed
five tlrousand dollars, incured in connec-
tion with the solicitaticn including bid
preparation" Upon rer:eipt of such appli-
cation tlre Review Panel may ordpr the
compuurtion of a reasonable reimbune-
ment amount and make such recommen-
dations to the board as. it deems eq-
uitable, including reimbrrrsement of bid
preparation costs, not to exceed five
tfiousand dollars, and other rclief.
In 1985 this subsection was amended so
as !o "... further provide for the relief
which may be granted to a pmtestant
which eont'ends that he should have been
aearded g contract under lhe Procurement
Code." It now reads as follows:
Reimbursement for Reasonable Costs
and Authority to Grant other Relief. In
the event a protestant contends that it
should have been awarded tlre conhect
under a solicitation but is not, tlren tlre
party may apply to the Review Panel, as
. 
provided for in Section 11-9F4410, for
relief. Upon receipt of this applietion
the Review Panel may order tbe oompu-
tation and award of a ressonable reim-
bursement amount including reimburse
ment of bid preparation @sts, and may
' order such other and further relief asjustice dictates including, but not limit€d
to, a reaward of the contract or a rebid
of the contracL The decision of the rc.
view panel is the final admiriistrative rg.
view and the decision of the review panet
is appealable to the Circuit Court under
the provisions of the South Carolina Ad-
ministrative Prpcedures AcL
This action arising in 1984 requires E
construetion of the 1981 statute. The sole
issue remainiug in this appeal is whether
the Plaintiffs-Appellants are limitnd !o a
recovery of 95,000 referred to in the Act of
1981 or whether tltey may receive otlur
damages obviously now permitted by Ure
Act of 1985. I[e are of the opinion that it
was never the intention of the l*gislatruo
to restrict the total amount of rec€vely b
$5,000. The 1985 amendment clarifies $e
matter.
Whether a statutory remedy is excluive
or merely eumulated is ordinarily d6
pendent upon the intent of the legisls.
ture, as shown by the espress terrns of
. the stahrte prescribing the remedy. ps.
tition of State a reL Hutch;i,wo4 lg2
s.c. a69, 189 S.E. 4?5 (1937).
In construing a stohrte, significanes
should be given to dl of its verbiage. fhs
1981 statute spealts of "... a reasoaabh
reimbursement amounb ..." and pennits
the Review Panel to make recommenda.
tions '... to the board as it deems e+
uitable, including reimbursement of bid
preparation costs, not to exceed five thou.
sand dollars, and. otlt* relief," (emphasb
added)
While the argument of Defeadants"fu
spondents has some appeal, we think thEt
tlre Circuit Court Judge's Order construed
the statute too narrowly. The conshrrctiol
we give to it is consistent with the prrn
poses of tlte stahrte and tends to encourage
bidders which is desirable. The constrnc
tion which counsel for the DefeudaatrBs
spondents would give to the statut€ would
allow governmental employees to disregar{
E lower bid and favor a higher bid b tho
detriment of the taxpayers whilg sufferiug
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HJI. SINGLETON v. HORRY COUNIY SCHOOL DIST.
orarrtrl:ts.Eldn l (s.cAyl. 1916l
s.c. 751
I penalty of ouly $5.000 regardless of the
smount of the danrages sustained.
We hold that the Trial Judge ened in
ruling tllat the Plaintiffs-Appellonts are
linited to recovery of S5,0H) darnages.
The matter is nrmanded to the Circuit
Ca:urt for entq' of judgment accordingly.
In further proceedings, the Plaintiffs-Ap
peilants may seek relief consistent with the
views herein espressed.
REVERSED and REIIANDED.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA )
)
COI'NTY OF RTCHI,AI{D )
rN RE:
PROTEST BY MTLLER TIRE SERVICE
BEFORE TIIE SOUTH CAROLINA
PROCT'RE!{ENT REVIEW PANEL
cAsE NO. 1984-6
j
I
I
I
I
I
I
))oRDER
)
)
This matter is before the panel for arrmj.nistrative
review pursuant to Sections LL-35-4210(5) and Ll-42-4410(6),
South Carolina Codes of Laws of L976r €rs amended, as a
result of a Determination issued by the Chief Procurement
Officer for Materials Managdment and a Request for Review of
that Detemination.
. FINDTNGS OF FACT
1. The State Procurement Office on March 22, 1984,
solicited cornpetitive bids for tire recapping senrices for
the South Carolina. Department of Education. Bids were
opened on April 10, 1984, and Mitrler Tire Serrrice was the
apparent 1ow bidder.
2. Page 10 of the Bid Invitation sets forth
requirements for testing the rubber proposed to be used.
Under ttTes:!i!g,t, Paragraph A, the Bid Invitation stated:
Recap Rubber sanples of the apparent lowbidder selected by the State, will be
. 
subnitted for testing to an independent
testing laboratory, also selected by theState. After evaluation, the contract
will be awarded if the rubber passes theinitial test. (Enphasis added).
3. Miller, the apparent low bidder, subnitted a
single sample of each of two tylges of rubber called for by
the specifications. Upon testing by an independent
laboratory, both samples failed to neet the specifications.
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4. S;a:e P:ocu=anen?s E.aen cb--Errled sancies f::::n the
seccnd lowest rasponsj.ble bici,e=, h-h.i'-e Tl:e ccmlran:r. L-i;cn
being t=s;ei, Irtl--a's sarn!:io-s alsc fa j 1eC -,-c mee.' f-:e
speci=i ca:icns.
{ ?r-z t:e ti.ne bc::r bidie:s' sancles l:ac b=':n
-: 
!v b--
rsi aa-sr: S5=:s tear-rte3na-1- hanana a^-na-.taA ii:.i. rli.:rr1
- -J -rb--,
pr:vis:cn need=d :3 be maie i3 i:rsu=a i5a: encugr:: i::as
wcuLd, be cn ha::i, f:= i:re cEer:;g cj t-:e schccl !-e=:. I:r
t-:io- ?- :6a- 
--qe 
-=--ai:raF :raaj C::-i ?--^.te=F!a-: e=- !'q :
mea---ilg w::i l{:fle= a:li. Wh:--= --agie:re: cn Ju'1r 23, i96;, r-3
Ce'-e:n:ne u;:de: wifa: c::3:.:ns:3tces , !2 tty, :::'e c=:;::ra'
c--'i-ii-i.i,^- 
=-j '-::= :La-=rr-Fg- 6ay.1. L- --'-----: 1- ;.'qe
----- -= 
se- J g'-€'-
meeti:g, howe.r'e=, :-- was dlsclcseC b:- M:lle= '-:a-- M:fle: had
-3a=rrerl 6r6r.a'r i.l -=e 1r-i3- {-La a' .€ aarl-rai -- j -= : -
<=:'i cs'..r :io i--=di::a nc.aFc F-- 
-ha ilen=---F? F3 firl.^1-'l --
Stat,e P=cc:.:,==:er-- ner/e=:ieless as:.:ed, bc;::, Wh:--a a::d U.:-l"-::'
whether '.:ey ',.tcu:'d e:i:end tie:: cr:ces unce= '-i1€ M;:rch,
1984, sclici:3::cn, ani bote ag:eeC ic i,c so.
5. The c,isclcsu=a t:ra: M'lle= T:== hac ccn--i:luea t:
r3cap tl=as a:--e= the expi=a::on oi t:re cLC, cco-ui3c-- neant
-.:a: ti=e was no iong c:- c:le essence tc c.:e Sra:= c:- sa'c:.si1r
the DeFa=::[ent cf Ecucaticn's needs.
7. Ai--a= ccns:Ce=ing aii iric:=a--icn ava:1a.c1e tc i:,
Sta'-o P=ocur=nent concluded 3:rat in viev cf i:re fai.lure cf
t:re sanFles cr- M1lie= anC h-tri:a t: neei the slecificaiions,
the excessiveness cf t:re t:rl:C Icr,'esa bid,Cer's price, ani
the lack cf an u=qent neeC fcr t:re,t:=es, all bi.:s shoulC he
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L984-6 MIIJ,ER TIRE SERVICE
rejected. The Director of State Procurernent set forth in
written document dated A.ugrust 3 , 1984, his conclusion that
aLI bids should be rejected. A second bid solicitation was
sent out several days later.
8. A letter dated August L4, 1984, Miller protested
the resolicitation. The Chief Procurement Officer concluded
that the rejection of all bids and the resolicitation were
both proper, and Miller appealed that decision to the Panel.
CONCLUSIONS OF I,AW
1. Section 1L-35-152o(7) provides'in part that: rrThe
invitation for bids shal1 set fortb the evaluation criteria
to be used. No criteria nay be used in bid evaluation that
are not set forth in the invitation for bids.'l
2. The original invitation for bidsr ES previously
mentioned., provid.ed that rrthe contract will be awarded if
the rubber passes the initial test. rr It is undisputed that
neither Miller's nor White,s rubber passed the initial test.
3. Section 11-35-1710 provides in part Lhat rran
invitation for bids . may be cancelled, or any or all
bids or proposals may be rejected . when it is in the
best interest of the State.rr
4. The Panel concludes that the language quoted above
from the specifications made it impossible for State
Procurement to accord any cornpetitor a second chance at
testing its product. A second test would effectivel.y use
criteria different fron those set forth in the
specifications in violation ot $ ff-a5-1520 (7) .
141
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5. Mil-1er ccn--enCs that the State's considerati-on.of
a joint award !o MiLler and White constituted a waiver of
the failu=e of Miller's prcduct tc meet the tasting
requj-re:nent. lhe panel, however, ccncl,udes tirat the only
reason for the S"ate tc have ccnsidered such an ar=angement
was the perceived u=gency of the needs cf the Depa=--nent of
Education, ra"her than on any al!.eged irnma-'3rial-i--it of the
product's faiLure tc pass the first test'. Had such an awarC
been made, i'. vrould, have faIlen under jtt-25-i570 (Energenclr
Prccurenen'-s) , anC wouid have r'equired only rras much
ccmpetit,ion as prac--icable under the ci=cumst,ances. " Among
the reasons for requiring the product to pass the ini:ia1
test was tc Frese:ire ccnpetilion under the speciflca:lcns as
chen issued
6. The Pane1 fur:her ccncluded, tlrat S''ate Prccurernent
Cid not abuse its i,rscretion in Cete::aining the the far l-ure cf
Miller's prcduct to pass -,-:re ini+-:.al tEs'- was not subjec" to
waiver under Regulation L9-445.2080. That regulaiion
peraits the waiver by the State of rfminor infornalj.ties or
irregularities. 't Such variations, by the teras of the
reg:ulation, are ',5ose which are mereJ.y rnatters of forn cr
those having tttrivial or negligible effectr? on the price,
quantity, etc. of the goods to be supplied. The failure of
a product to meet the express testing requirements cannoi be
classed with the insignificant mat-.ers listed in cr
suggest,ed by the aforernentioned regulation.
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1984-6 MII,LER TIRE SERVICE
7. For the foregoing reasons, the panel concludes
J, that state Procurement ProPerly rejected all bids andI
properly resolicited bid,s. The protest is aceordingly
I i 
- -! -: -- ^€ +.rra nh i a€ Dr..1.lrlrornant Of f iI deni.ed, and the decision of the chief Procurement o icer is
I conf i:ned.r AND rr rs so oRDERED'
SOUTII CAROLINA PROCURSMENT
REX':TEW PANEL
rsl ltucrh K. Leather$in
Senator Hugh K. Leather:nan
For the Panel
Florence, S. c.
October 26' 1984
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF RICHI,AND
IN RE:
PROTEST BY ROYAL BUSINESS
MACHINES
BEFORE THE SOUTII CAROLINA
PROCUREI{ENT REVTEW PANEL
cAsE NO. L984-7
)
)
)
ORDER
Thi.s maiEst is before tie Scut!, Carcl.ina Procuranent F,e'r:s',r
Paael (hereinai-uer "the Panel" ) fcx aim:nisiraii.'re re,r:e,^r
Fursuant tc section 11-3s-4210(s) aac Section ri-3s-4{rois),
s.c. ccce Ar-a,. ( rgzd anc cum. supgr. ) as a result of a Bii,
Protest f iled r:nier Secticc tL-3S-d2i0(I), S.C. Ccie AnD'. (f976
:nc Cum. SuPg.) and a reguesi for re.riers cf tbe Deterniaaiica
issueC by the Ctrief Procur=nent Officer for the MaieriaLs
llanagerneet Of f ice.
This raguest f or rav:e.,r has beer received, f rom R,c:za1
tsusiaess . Machloes (eereiaafte= F,cyal), a vendcr who
participateC' ia tbe above referelced bids for Plain pacer
Copiers. Royal asserts that it was tl,e Ios bidd,er on' certaie
aumberad lots aad, should 
.therefore, have beee asard,ed the
ccatrac-u f cr thcse lots. Rcyal has prcceeiec througn the
re'rie'rr Process participatieg first is set-.lenelt ccnference anC
tbea an iatervie'^r witb. tb.e cb.ief procuremert officer
145
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L984-7 ROYAL BT'SINESS I,IACHINES
FACTS
On July Lg, 1984, the Materials llanagement office solicited
biCs for "Plain Paper Cogier for period from October L, t984'
through September 30, 1985, " bid number 1-600-08 /L1/8^--P . Bid,s
:
r,rere to be received until 2 P.m. oE! August L7 , 1984. The
specif ications Lrere amended on Augrrst 8, August 13, August 17
anC August 23. The August L7 amend,ment changed the biC receipt
Cate to 2 p.n. August 23.
There is apparently some anbrguity ia the bid instiuctions
and ia the measure to be used by the State in evaluatlng the
bii,s of vendors. In order to clarify any anbiguity in the
writren bid iavitation the State held a pre-bid, ccnierence and,
mace DIr. Warren availabie to answer vendors' quesilons
subsequen-u to the conference. There i.tas a manca:orir pre-bii
ccnf erence oD lugusi L, 1984 . Royal leas representeC at the
conference by !!r. Russell Dixon. The purDose of the ccnfe:ence
b'as to review the bid specifications for vendors and to ans',rer
any questions of vendors as to these specifications or the bid
forns orovioed by 
"he State. For any fur:her 
questions vendors
r^,ere told at tae conference, aS weLl as on 
"he invitation to
bid, to..contact David Warren a procurement specialisr in the
ltateriaLs llanagement Office. Mr. Dixon ccniac'-ed Mr. Warren in
tbe ccurse of filling out his bid forms to inqui;e whetber a
certain manner of listing of the ccsts in his bids pouldt
I
I
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1984-7 ROYAL BUSINESS MACHINES
ccn.:orn tc tr.e StatS's ci;ec:ions. Er Di:<cn sta:ed ihai l{:.
9{ar:en approved his method, of Iiscing as conf orning to the
Sta:e's iirec=ions. There is no ccntrary eviC=r:ce ia ti'e
reccrC. }[r. D::<cn relieC cn ]!:. Warlel's reDreseniaiicn io hin
i:.ai *te inethod he used i. f i11 olf-u the f crrns f or each lct
t
wouLd conicrn to t:e Staie's rgsui:=rne$ls. Tbe Siate asse=:s
that i: is u:ab1e tc uniersrand i:le ter:n " f i:st inc1ui,ed," cn
Lcyai's b!i,s. }[:. Dixoa saYS he usec E:e ?grn cn the advice cf
!{:. War:en. thsre is no evid,ence tc t]le cca::ai-'/ ia tae
raccri. Ia a iecisica i.:vciv1:rc Data-Tec, S. C. Dect. ci
ii:ghways and ?r:sii.c !=aesportati.oa E j,c Nc. 09:63 rie :anel.
fcr:ni as a inattei of 1aw "ihat the sigaatura c!, an enpi.o;'-ee ci-
ib.e Deta=:nen: . . . , w:tr apEaien-,- authoriiy ic ac: fcr tr:e
!epa::nen-, b'as a waive= cf Ic=r=aiiJ regu:.r=nsa:s in c:ie
cont:ac: s?ec:-iicatiens. " l!:. fia:r=s 'ras clcalcei '*i-,-:: -':e
au:hc;:ty ia e:qriai.e aao io a3ptrove a me'ihoC cf f!111-q oui tie
bid, fcrns. iiis authority io io so rr/as e:<p1ic:.t cn t:re bi.C
documents. ltr. Dixcn i::.cul:ad cf l!=. !r-a:=er as tc the
apgrogria;aness of t:.e methcd he v:she<i tc use ic :ilL out ihe
bid specifica:icns aeC b.is m'e:!toc ltas a?prcvei :y .r[:. -vfa::en.
T!r:s ilvi:ation tc bid, b'as ior a one yeai ccD.-r-idct lor cc-Dy
macb.iaei ie 63 1ots, ihat is, 63 Ciiferen: speciiicatlons. The
Sta-.e requi.reC ia the bid. invitaticns tra-u the vsndor's orice
"shail iaciuce all t:anscoriailon and, suool.i,es for sia:t uD and
installaiicn cha;ces to anv authcr:.zed Locaiicn in ihe St3,te."
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Tbe forms used for eacb, Iot reguired, the vend,or to itemize -'h€
cosi. of supplies necessary -r-o operate the macb,i-ne for the yi.eId
of ccpies specif ied in the bid invitation. There hrere tllo
pur!,oses in this requiremeri. lhe State reserved the right to
buy ihese supplies from aay vendor and the State wished to
project the per copy ccst of the rnachines for thei.r eryected
five lzear usefuln""=. The per ccpy calculatioa, a projecteC
five year cost, lras used as the determinant of tb.e 1ow bid.
Royal hras the low bidcier based on thi.s calculatioa oll its bid
sheets for Lots L, '2, 3, 4, 5, 6, L7, 18, 25, and, 37.
liowever, ihe State was not. to Fay any vend,or on a .Der cop:/
basis, nor qras the State bound to a five year contract. h
f act multi-year coniracts are prohibited by Section I1-35-20-10,
S.C. Cod,e Ann. (fgze and Cum. Supp.) The Siate i,-as tc pay
vend,ors either a lurnp sum ourchase price or a f i.:<ec rentaL
retai.ning the right to purchase suilplies from any vencor 'who
night have compatible supglies at a lower price. Th.e State haC
rights to renew the ccnt:act in subsequent ]rears at stated,
rates of increase.
A11 parties ag'ree that the basis of ccmparison of bj.i,s :.s
the f igure 'a"rirr"a as the i'annua1i.zeC ccsi per cop!, " the
projected, five year cost. Ibe d,ispute as to whether Royal's
bid is lowest centers on whether that f igure on Royal's bid lras
progerly derived.
Roya1, it preparing its biCs, submitteC aLl of the
information requested, by the State. It submitted a cost for
149
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the tern of :he contract, a ccst for the sup-p).ies baseC cn a
gua:anieeC minirnr:n yie1C, a maintenance ccs-., anC it subm:tieC
at't annuali.zed, 
-Det ccpy cost baseC on' a five year life for t::,e
macliae. i: used a methoC of submittiag tb.is ir.f crna:icn which
haC been apprcveC by ilr. Warran . in ihe Ma:erial.s Managernen;
Office.
ccNc:usioNs oF Llt{
1. T:e !:a::ei f iris that ::re Cf f ice cf l!a-.-e=iais l{anaEernert
sol.ic::ed b:es for a one ysai ccnt:act for piaia Ea:er cccie=s
tc " i:.ciud,g all t:ansocrta:ioa ani, supei.ies f cr S-uErt-lJp a::'d
irstaiLatica" atrr*here ln c:= Sia:e.
2. T*e ;a;el f iai,s thai iie Oiiice cf lla:erials Ha=acenen-.
so1j.c1:=i i:f crmat:on i: i-le bids tc al lcw ?ic j ection cf r-:.e
per co_Dy cos: cvs= f 1ve vea:s ic: parricular ccpiers.
3. The pane!. fini,s that Rc;*al 's method, of iilling out tie btc
fcrns \ras responsive ie tha: it rras apgrcved by Hr. Wa::en, ii
ilcl.uieC " all t:aesporiai:ce and, suoolies f cr sta!-r--uD anc
iestaiLaiice- anywire=e in t:.e Sta-,e, anC i: ccnia!:ed aL1 ci tre
iifcrmarioa regui:ed by t:,e Stat3 tc project tbe per ccpy css:
over f ive yeats f or particuLa: co5liers.
4. ftre panel f ind,s that ilre Off i.ce of ilatarials ilanagement
used, tbe prc j ecteC f lve JZear cost, "the arrnuali:ad ccst per
ccpy, " as the means of dete:niting the lcwest bidde=.
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5. Ihe panel finds that
standard in lots 1, 2, 3,
ROYAL BUSINESS MACHINES
Royal was the lowest bidder bY this
4, 5, 6, L1, 18, 25 and 37.
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that all contracts in Lots L,2,3,
4, 5; 6, L7, IB, 25 and 37 for th3 contract period October I,
1984 tbrough September 30, 1985, shall be fil1ed by Royal. Any
execution of contracts r.rrder these listed lcts prior to the
date of this order is hereby rescinded and Royal shal1 be
substituted as tbe eontractor.
TIIE SOIITH CAROLIIIA
Senator Hugh K. Lea-.herman
CI{AIRJVIAN
-A, 
-'-October (_* , L9g4
L51
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1984-7C ROYAL BUSINESS MACHTNES
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF RICHLANO
ROYAL BUSINESS MACHINES, INC. ,
IN THE COURT OF COI'ION PLEAS
)
)
)
Petl tioner,
vs.
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
MANAGEMENT OFFICE of the
Dtvlslon of General Servlces
of the State of South Carolina,
and ACTA-FAX BUSINESS MACHINES,
INC. ,
ORDER
Respondents.
The Petltloner, Royal Buslness Machlnes, Inc. has petitioned this
Court for'a Permanent InJunctlon to prohlblt the State of South
Carollna from awarding a contract for copylng servlce to another
company pendlng thelr appea'l to the Procurement Review Panel.
Acta-Fax Buslness Machlnes, Inc. presently designated as reclpient of
the contract has petittoned the Court successfully to be allowed to
Intervene.
0n July 19, 1984 bid Invitations were mailed under 81d Number
l-500-08/17 184-P (as amended, l-500-08124/8+P, for "Plaln Paper
Copier for period fron October I,1984 through September 30,1985."
Petltioner is a corporation doing business In Columbla, South
Carolina, and is engaged In the buslness of manufacturing and selling
copyi ng machl nes and other bus I ness equl pment. Respondent,
Inforrnation Technology Managementment, Offlce of the Dlvl sion of
General Servlces of the State of South Carollna ls an agency of the
State of South Carolina (hereinafter referred to as State) and is
charged with the responsibility of awarding contracts for copying
machines for the State. Respondent, Acta-Fax Business Machines,(hereinafter referred to as Agta-Fax) a corporation doing business in
the State of South Carollna is also engaged in manufacturing and
sel I ing' copying machines and other business eguipment.
In response to the bid Invitation mentioned above, Petitioner
Royal and Respondent Acta-Fax submitted bids. The Petitioner alleges
that although it was the responslble and responsive low bidder, lt was
not awarded the contract. It is the State's contention, however, that
the Petitioner's bid 
'/as unresponsive in that it did not provide unitcosts as required by the bid form. Respondent Acta-Fax also alleges
that the Petltioner's bid was not responsive.
1s3
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The Petitioner alleges that on or about September 10, 1984, lt was
advised orally that lti bld had not been accepted. 0n September 17,
1984, after - an unsuccessful settlement conference between the
Petl ttoner and the Respondent State, the Petl tloner through I ts
attorney, advlsed the State that they were protestlng. tle.fact that
they wdre not awarded the contract. By letter dated September 28,
1984, an adminlstratlve hearing uas schedu'led for September 28, 1984.The Adml ni stratl ve hearl ng. uas conducted and apparentl y the
admlnlstrative officer (based on statements made during the hearlng
before the court) lssued his determlnationn on 0ctober 4 or 5, 1984.
0n September 28, 1984 the Honorable Edward B. Cottlngham Presiding
Judge of the Fifth Judlclal Clrcuit, issued a temporary restraining
ordir restral nl ng the State frorn " . . . executl ng or performirg. 1ny
contracts or awards for Lot Nos. l-6, 17,18, 25 and 37 under Bld No.
l-600-08/17t84-P until such.time as Pet'ltioner herein recelves due
process through the exhaustion of the remedles_ provided under S.C.
bonsolldated Frocurement Code, or until such further order of this
court. "
A hearlng uas'set for October 5, 1984, for a determinatlon to be
made as to -whether a pernanent InJunctlon should be granted. All
partles appeared at thls hearing elther In person or through counsel.
?ne Petltioner relled upon the record whlch lncluded the previous
order of the Honorable Edward Cottingham. The Respondent State was
prepared to offer testimony to support lts contentlon that l) the
betitloner's bid was unresponsive and that Z) the State would suffergreat harm lf a permanent l.njunction vras I ssued. The Respondent
Acta-Fax was also prepared to offer evldence of the harm lt would
suffer lf a permanent lnJunction was to be issued. Counsel for theState proffered i nto the record a synopsi s of hi s wl tnesses'
testimony. Counsel for the Petitioner and for Acta-Fax lndlcated that
they did not totally agree with the summary presented" Based upon a
review of the pleadtng!, briefs, statutes and statements of counsel,
this Court makes the followlng - factual findtngs-
l. This Court has Jurisdiction to hear this matter.
Z. The State' s proffered' testi mony 'ras suffi ci ent to estab I i sh
some inconvenience and addi tional cost occasioned by a delay in
implementing a contract on October l, I984 but was insufficlent to
establish that irreparable harm would be caused by the de'lay.
proffered testimony of Acta-Fax would have
some addl tional fl nanci al costs but
i sh i rreparabl e harm.
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4. Ihe Petitioner
adequate remedy at law
been
tdas
failed to establlsh that they dtd not have an
for redress of any alleged wrongs. t
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1984-7C ROYAL BUSINESS MAC!{INES
Based upon these factual findlnEs, this" court' s interpretation of
the statutes and common law, and aiter a Lareful consideration of the
authoriges and briefs submitted by the parties, this Court refuses to
F;i the petitionsr's request foi a Permanent InJunction ruling thatine Fetitioner has an adequate remedy at'law under the pro-visions ofit.fion l-35-42tO Soutn Cirol ina Conso'lidated Procurement Code ('1981)
aird other theories of the law it may elect to pursue'
- - ifre femporaiy Restrai ni ng 0rd!r of Judge Cotti nqham i s hereby
dissolvea as of 2:00 P.M., fiiOay, gctober 12, 1984. The ,reason for
ine OetaV ln the dissolvement of-the Temporary Restraining Order is to
iiion-eiiner o; the parties aggrieved by this grder an opportunity to
puriu.- any addi tiona"l remediei tney peice]ve rnhy exi st. Di smi ssal of
lne-ierpoiary Restrainlng grder is- wlthout preJudicg. !o Peti,tioner's
rignt-ib- tiiigate any oi the issues raised before this Court in any
subsequent proceedl ngs.IT IS SO ORDERED.
s/ E:'nest A. FlnneY, Jr.
Einesf A. Finney, Jr.
Presidlng Judge of the
Fi fth Judi ci al Cl rcui t
Sumter, S. C.
0ctober 10, 1984.
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1984-7C ROYAL BUSINESS MACHINES
STAIE OF SCUT:t CAROLINA
COUNIT OF RiCi{LqND
Acta-Fa.x Bus i nes: Mach i nes ,
Peti ti cner,
vs.
South Carcl i na Procurement
Re,r i ew Pane I and Royal
Business Machines, Inc.,
IN THE COURT OF CCMMCN PI.:AS
) Docket No. 84-C?'4O-4427
ORDER
Respondents.
Mcnroe Systems for Business, Docket No.. 84-0P-4O-4447
' Peij tioner,
. 
vs.
South Carol ina P:ocurement
Rev i e,.r Pane I and Royal
Bdslness Machines, Inc:,
Re sponden ts
This matter came before this Ccuri on Novenber 13, 1984, pursuant
to the petition of Acta-Fax Business Machines (hereinafter "Ac:a-Fa:(")
dated iriovesrber I , 1984, the peti iion of Mcnroe Systems for Busi nes:(hereinaftar "Monroe") dated November 7, 1984, and a Rule and 0r0er to
Show Cause executed by this Ccurt on November'5,1984. The Rule to
Show Cause orde:'ed the respcndent: to appear before me to shcw csuse
"uhy this Ccurt should not issue an inmediata order staying the
0ct6ber 25, I 984 Order of Deterni nation or' the South Carol i na
Procurement Review Prnel that rescinded the ccnt:'ac: or- Acta-Fax
Business Machines wiih the Siate of South Cerolina and subsiituted
Ro.va'! BuSineSS MachineS, InC.'aS the cCnt:'aCtor theretO." Ar'SumentS
came on to be heari ln thi: Cour: befor: the under.:igned on Novemoer
I 3, I 984.
FACTS
Ihi: action arises frcm a djsluie ccnc:rning the awari cf c:rtain
contracts by the Slaie of South Cerclina For plain paper copiers uncie:'
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_lti.'
Bfd No. l-5OO-08/17t84-P (as amended, l-500-08124184-P) for "plain
paper copler for period from 0ctober l, 1984, through September 30,
i985, and instalIed. "Royal vras the apparent low bldder on Lot Nos.l-6, 17, 18,25, and 37 of the 53 lots bld upon, yet lt was not
awarded the contracts on those I i sted lots by the South Carol i na
Materlals Management Office because that offlce dectded that Royal's
bld lras not rlsponslve to the bld invitation. Royal protested the
award of these contracts to lrtcnroe and Acta-Fax slnce Royal was the
apparent low bidder, and Roya'l contended its bid was responslve.
Roya'l proceeded under the South Carolina Consolidated Procurement Code
Seition l1-35-lO, et- seq., through the revieB process, participating
fi rst i n a "settTement Conference" and then an "admi ni Strat'i ve
hearlng" with the Chief Procurement Officer rcP0) for the Materials
Management Office, yet recelved no relief. Royal timely. submitted iis
request for review to the South Carollna Procurement Review .Panel(herelnafter "Panel") under S.C. Code Ann. Section l'l-35-4210 and
Section ll-35-4410. The Review Panel convened on October 22, 1984 to
review the decision of the CPO. Present were representatives from
Royal, the Materials Management Offlce, Acta-Fax, and Monroe. After
lnlervlewing witnesses,.and reviewing relevant documents and the
wrl tten deil slon of the CPO, the Panel i ssued i ts 0rder of
Determinatlon on October 25,1984 in whlch lt set forth lts ftndings
of fact and.concluslons of law. The Panel found that Royal was a
responslble and responslve bldder and !{as the lowest btdder on theloti I I sted abovei' . Accordi ngly, the Panel ordered "that al I
contracts I n Lots I , 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 17, '18, 25, and 37 for the
contract perlod October l, 1984, through September 30, 1985, shall befilled by'Royal. Any execution of contracts under these listed lotsprior to-the-date oi this Order is hereby rescinded and Royal shall be
substJtuted as thO contractor." Following this Order of Determin-
ation, Acta-Fax and Monroe brought these actions as mentioned above.
DISC1JSSION
The threshold issue before this Court ln consideration of whether
an immediate order staying the October 25, 1984 Order of Determ'inaiion
of the South Carolina Procurement Review Panel should be issued is
whether or not the petitjoners.have set forth a prima facle case for
inJunctive relief. Petit'ioners assert that they are not seeking
injunctive relief, but rather are requesting an "immediate st,ay" or-
the OctoOer 25, ,|984, Order of the Panel under S.C. Code Ann. Section
l-23-380(c). Ihat provision prov'ides: "the filing of the petiticn
does not itself stay enforcement of the agency decision. The agency
may grant, or the reviewing court may order, a stay upon approprjate
teimi." Petit'ioners assert that a stay under'this provision is
different from inJunctive relief and therefore they need not make a
prima facie showing of entitlement to injunctive relief in order to be
granted the stay they seek.
- Petitioners' position is without merit. Ihe "irnmediate stay" therv
seeK is in actua'lity an injunction and, I ike other types of injunct'ive
re'lief, is dlscretionary with the Court. Parker v. South Caroj ina
157
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Dairv Comnlsslon, ?74 S.C.209, 262 S.E.2d 38 (.|980), ,In--!S,' affiebroughtadeclaratoryJudgmentsuitchal'|engingan
order of the Dalry Commission and seeklng inJunctive relief pursuantto Section 1 -23-380 of the Adml nl strati ve Procedures Act. In
upholding the trlal court's grant of inJunctive relief the court noted
that the stay of an agency decision by a court under Section l-23-380is the equivalent of a temporary inJunction: "whether the temporary
lnJunction was granted pursuant to Section l-23-380 of the Code, or as
a result of the Court's general authorlty ln a declaratory Judgment
actlon, is of little consequence. In either instance, the Judge is
allowed a broad discretion. Ne find no abuse." See also, D. Shipley,
South Caroiina Adninisttattye !Aw, p. 7-57 (1983).
Bel ng i nJunCtl ve i n nature, a stay of an admi n I strati ve
determination reguires a prima facje showing that (l) the petltioner
has no adequate remedy at-Tiil-; Ftne petitioner has a likelihood of
suCceSs on the merits, and (3) the Conduct sought to be restrained
wl I I cause irreparable harm. Greenwood County v. Shav, 202 S.C. '15,
23 S.E.2d 825 (1943); ldllliams v. JonEi, 92 S.C. 342, 75 S.E. 705(l9l2).Theburdenof@ementtoinJunctivere1|efis
upon the party seeking it. E.g. Mos.s v. South Carolina State Hlqlwav'
Deoartment, 223 S.C. 292,75 S.E:-d 462 (1953). In the case at Bar,[ffi-FeTTTioners havE failed to allege or present facts sufflctent to
prove any of the elements necessary to constltute a cause of'actlonfor inJunctive rellef. Rather, ln thelr submlssions to thls court,
pet'itioners have rel i ed on I egal concl usions
First, petltioners have failed to show that they have no adequata
remedy at I aw I n thi s case. Ampl e authori ty exl sts for the.propoiltion that injunct'ive relief is not an approprjate remedy for a
disappointed bidder, at least ln the absence of a clear v'iolation of
duty by government officials, which has not been shown by petitionersin this case. As the Court stated in M. Steinthal and CQmpanv v.
! , 455 F .2d 1289(D. C. Ci r. 1971 ) , "the ba'lanci ng of the pub I i cInteraTt in free and falr competitlve bldding... requires informedjudgments by offlcials continuously faced with such decisions, not by
the- courts which are unfamiliar with, and ill equipped to hanci'le,
problems couched in these procurement policy terms." Id. at l304-
For those reasons and others, the Court in Steinthal denied injunctive
rel ief, leavi ng the di sappoi nted bidder to an action for damages.
Accord, l,,li 'l l i arn F. l{i l key, , 357 F.
Supp. 988- tD lqri.TgT3l , aff ' d. , 485 F.2d 180 (ath ci r. I 973) .
Nor have petitioners made a orima facie showing of irreparable
harm. Any alleged harm that mighf be .suffered by petitioners if a
stay is not granted'rould be monetary, and is the sane as the harm
that Royal, the apparent lowest responsive bidder, would suffer if a
siay r.{ere granted. Moreover, the publ ic relfare wi I I suffer ii the
award of the contracts in question by the Panel is stayed in that the
taxpayers will be denied copiers. for the'lowest cost for the length of
the stay. In balancing the equities betxeen the parties involved,
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this Court determines that petJtloners have not shown a likelihood of
lrreparable harm.
Final ly, Petit'ioners have not al leged or shown a I ikel ihood of
success on the merlts in thls case. At argument, they asserted that
the Panel's standard of revlew of the Order of the CPO is such that
the CPo's determlnation "shall be final and conclusive unless clearly
erroneous, arbitrary, CapriciOus, Or COntrary to larll" purSuant to S.C.
Code Ann. Section - I l-35-2410. Petitloners assert that the Panel'sgrder of Determination made no f inding that the CPO's deci sion r,las
either C'learly srroneous, arbitrary, capriciOuS, Or Contrary to law,
and thus the Panel exceeded its scope of revieir. However, the
statutory language i s clear under Section. I i-35-2410 thai the
prevlousiy stafed standard of review applles only to certain. speciflcinintsterill determinations. whlch are listed in the provision. A
review of the determinations'listed reveals that the detarmination by
the CPo in this case does not fall ln any of these special categories
and thus is not a determinat'ion whlch shall be final and conciusive
unleSs Clearly erroneous, arbltrary, CaprlCious, or contrary 
-to law.
Thus, thls asiertlon by pet'ltioners as to the Panel's scope of review
I s wi thout meri t. Moreover, the language of Section I l-35-4410(5)
clearly authorlzes the Panel to hold its hearlngs de 
- 
novo by
specifically vesting the Panel w'ith authority to take testlmony and
rbview documents. The General Assembly has cl early vested the
Procurement Revl ew Panel wi th broad di scretion to protect the
expenditure of publlc funds and thereby the taxpayers of- this State.
Thit Panel must grant such relief as ls necessary to effectuate this
and the other purposes set forth in Section ll-35-20.
The petitioners have failed to present a prima facie show'ing of
the elements regulred to entitle them to an inrmediate stay of the
Procurement Re'ri ew Pane'l ' s 0rder of Determi nation. fhus, i t i s hereby
ORDERED that Peti tloners' request for a stay of the Panel 's Order of
Determlnation ls t)ENIED.
It is further ORDERED that the Materials Managment 0ffice shall
immediately comply with the 0rder of Determination of the South
CarolIna Procurement Review Panel of October 25, I984 and that al'l
contracts In lots l, 2, 3, 4, 5, 5, 17, 18, 25 and 3"r- for the contract
period October l,.l984 through September 30,1985 shall be filied by
Roya'l, and, as further provided in the Panel's Order of Oetermination,
any contracts or purchases between Pet'itioners and the State of South
Carol ina under these lots that have prevlously been executed are
resc i nded .
IT IS SO ORDERED.
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/'s/ Lawrence E. Richter, Jr.
Lawrence E. Richter, jr.
Pres i ng Judge, 5th iudi ci al Ci rcui t
Cclumbia, South Carol ina
November 15, 1984
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THE SUPREI'IE COURT OF SOUTH CAROLII|A
EX PARTE: South Carollna Dlvlslon of
General Servlces,
IN RE: Acta-Fax Buslness Machines,
v.
South Carollna Procurement Revlew Panel
and Royal Buslness Machlnes, Inc., Respondents,
an0
South Carollna Procurement Review Panel
and Royal Buslness Machlnes, Inc., Respondents,
ORDER
Al I parti es I n th i s matter have peti ti oned the Court to
determine the scope of authority of the South Carolina Procurement
Revlew Panel
The Procurement Revlew Pa4el was created by the legislature to
serve as an advi sory body to the Budget and Control Board i n
protests arising under S.C. Code Ann. 5511-35-4210, ll-35-4220, and
I l-34-4230 (Supp. I 983) . it has no authori ty to make . or rescl nd
contracts, or to order the Divislon of General Services to do so.In protests arising under 5l'l-35-4210, the Panel ls empowered onlyto determlne whether an unsuccessful bidder should have been awarded
a contract, and to make recommendations to the Budget and Control
Board for rel ief to the aggrieved bidder. 5i 1-35-4210(7);
Sl l-35-4410(5) (Supp. 1983) " Additional ly, 5l l-35-4210(6) providesthat "the request for a rerriew shalI not stay the contract unless
fraudulent."
1 984-7S ROYAL BUSINESS MACHINES I
Petl ti oner,
Appel 1 ant-Peti tioner
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L n.uill *'.,dt,h,";ld"l: 
"?'i'.1'."'fi:f'":n?.1.T'#t"rXt' ;!: ii'X':Tili:fiJ purported to resci nd ex i sti ng contracts and to substl tute Royal
Business Machlnes, Inc. as contractor, ls void.
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COLUMBIA, SOIJTH CAROLINA
I December 17, 1984
I
I
t
lsl C. Bruce LlttleJohn A.J.
/s/ Jul lus B. Ness A.J.
/s/ Georoe T. Greoorv A.J.
/s/ Davld l{. Harwell A.J.
lsl A. Lee Chandler A.J.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COT'NTY OF RICHI.AND
IN RE:
PROTEST BY CONSTRUCTION
SRATNING SERVICES
BEFORE THE SOUTH CAROLINA
PROCTIREMENT REVIEW PANEL
cAsE NO. t985-0
ORDER
)
)
)
)
)
F-prll 12, I985
The lionorable E. Crcsbv Lewis
Le'.ris, Lewi.s, Bruce & trusl.ow
ilecn:n Fr: i 'i A i:er-
Cciurnbi.a, Souti CaroLina
Dea: F.eprasesiative Lewis :
I have rece:?ei your letier uir:ce le?Jests a rev:ew bvt5e souih' ca=o1ina ProcurEcrenc Re'r:e'.r Pane1. -ycu rs=raser.E
ccnsi:ucrion Tialn:.ng services ir prcgrosal nurnber: a7i-lg+-1112103-12-20-84?. Ycur clien; seeks re'rie',r cf a d,ec:s:on bvM:. Ricrarc, carnpbeil cared, l1a:ch 29, 198s, in whj.ch he rured.-that Ccnsirucrioa Traiaing hai not' ralseC ar:v acceaLabielssues. Acccriiagly, he 6,isn:ssed, t:e appeai fo; Iaci cfju:i.si:c= j.on
Und,er 511-33-4210(5), Mr. Campbell's decislon is fleai
unless t:,e agigrieveri party reguesis a ie'r:.ew by the Fanel
wi'.hin 10 d,a1zs of t5.e Cecision. Mr. Campbeii'i Cec:sion was
renCered on Ma:ch 29, 1985, by letier to Mr. lornrqz Calciweil of
ccnstiuction T=a:n:ng. The ten dalz gerioci fcr protes: end.ec cnMonoay, April 8rb,. Ycur letter is i,ateC April rOtl and wasd.eiiverad, tc me on the same d,ay.
tsased on the above reierencgd, sta:ute, you: reT.lesi{or revi.ew by the Panel is r:ntineIy. r have been i:raclec tcirfcrn you t:lat your resuest fcr revie'r is cisnissec fcr lackof jurisi:ction in the PaneL.
FC:jr
cc: Senator Hugh K. Leaihernan
Ms. lieien l{c5ai,cen
Bob !{erritr
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTNA ) BEFORE THE SOUTH CAROLTNA) PROCITRS,IENT REVIEW PANEL
cottNTY oF RrcHr,AND ) CASE NO. 1985-1
IN RE: )
)
PROTESTBYPOWERSCONSTRUCTION) O R D E R
COMPNiIY, INC.
) lhls marter is before the South Carollna Procurament
I Review Paael (hereiaaf:er "Pane1'r) for adrninistrative review
I pursuant to Sectlon 11-35-4210(5) and Section 11-35-4410(5),Tt
-j South CaroLina CcCe of Laws, 1975, as amended,, as a result of a
f Bid Protest f iled r:ri,er Section 11-33-42L0(1), .South Ca:olina
ncde of Laws, Lg76, ds amend,ed,, and a Reguest for Revi.ew of tbervI Deternination issued by the Chief Procurement Of:icer for
I Const:uccion frcm ch.at P=otest pursuant to his .authoriiy
I,U granteC by Section 1r-35-42I0(2) and Section 11-35-4210(3).
-
-
r
rrf rltllRoDUCTiON
t On or about March 20, 1985, the South Carolina tsudget
I and Control Board (tsoard) issued an invitation for ccnS--tuctionr bids for three siuden't housing buildlngs and a cafeteria ai
I Francis Marion Co11ege, Sta-.e P=cject No. H18-8320. BiCs wereI,
,l received, from W. C. Logan & Associates (Logan), and Polters
t Construction Company, hc. (Pcwers), the protesiant ie this
I matier. Bid,s hrere opened in acccrdance with the solicita:ion
-
-,II
I
-
. 
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1 985-1 POWERS CONSTRUCTION
on Apr1l 30, 1985. After evaluating the bics' the Board
determined that Logan had submitted the lowest resPonsive bid'
Powers, ES etere all bidders, was informed on April 30' 1985'
which bidder was the aPParently low bidder'
on llay 1, 1985, Powers timely filed a Protest alleging
that Logan had failed to list sgbcontractors as required in S'-
c. code of Laws, s1l.-35-3020 (Cr:sr. suPP. 1984) for (1) ceramic
and quarry tile t Q) rnillwork; (3) steel; 1nd (4) masonry' The
statute requires a ccntractor to list any subcontractor who
wilL fabricate or install a portion of the Project f'ot 22 or
greatdr of the total bid on a project' between three and five
million dollars. Logan's bid on this Project lfas $4 '497 ' 000 '
Thus,Loganwasrequiredtolistanysubcontractorwhose
materials, labor, or bid on i-he tlto combined' exceeded
$89,940.
The state Engineer, John McPherson, conducted a
hearing on the Protest on May 9, 1985. All interested parties
$rere present. In his llay 13, 1985, cecision, the chief
procurement officer determined, that Logan had complied wl:h
Section 11-35-3020, that the bid submitted by Logan was
responsive, and that Logan was the aPPa:ent low bidder ' The
contract was awarded to L6gan and was executed on May 15'
1985. On that date, Francis Marion, the ohtner' sent Logan a
Notice to Proceed with the contract'
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1 985-1 POWERS CONSTRUCTTON
Powers has abandoned its Protest as to the necessity
for Logan to list subcontractors for millwork, carPentry, and
tile portions of the job. The tile listing was abandoned by
omission from the letter of protest requesting review by the
Panel on Dlay 23, 1985. No evidence was Presented by Powers on
either mi'llwork or carpentry at the hearing on July 1,'1985.
This constitutes abandonment of these issues'
FINDINGS OF FACT
The testimony of !1r. Barden Rogers, chief estimator
for William C. Logan and Associates, is that Logan pric.es the
portions of a job in-house whil.e receiving bids from various
subcontractors. On this job Logan decided for various reasons
to use multiple subcontractors on masonry, millworlC, steel, and
carpentry. No subcontractors for this work were listed on
Logan's bid as the subdivision of these Parts of the job as
determined by Logan resulted in no subcontractor in these areas
having any portion of the job greater than 2% of the total cost
of the job. !1r. Rogers' estimation sheets, (Respondent's
Exhibits 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10) indicate how he chose to
subdivide the parts of the job and the prices he estinated for
the subdivided Parts.
lhe parties offered conflicting testimony on whether
such a sgbdivision for labor and, purchase of materials is
customary in the trade. The Panel nakes no finding as to the
167
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wisdom or custom of this practice. However, the Panel does
find that this practice of togan's \|tas differently applied in
es eomoared t 'llwork, aDd carPentry'steel pricing a  c P o masonry, mI
llr. Rogers testified that Logan had obtained a firm
price and cornmitment from various subcontractors in masonry'
millwork and carpentry on bid day. On bid day Logan's bid' for
these portions of the Project was based on prices from various
subcontractors and none of these bids ltere over the 2? so non'e
qrere required to be listed
The testimony as to the steel package in the Bid is
equally unarnbiguous. On bid day, Logan had bids f rom two
subcontractors, Grayco Steel and Souiheastern Steel' and an
estirnation prepared. in-house by Mr. Rogers. Both
subcontractor's bids exceeded the 2? threshold and would have
been reguired to be listed. Logan's estimation of the steel
package, !f iotalled inio a single b!d', ltas comparable to :he
bids offered, by the subccntractors. lhis total of Logan's
exceeded the 2? listing threshold.. lhe subdivision of the
package by lvtr. Rogers had no'subpart exceeding the 2?
threshold. Testimony by I'tr. Rogers estimated 96 tons of
structural steel at 9825 Per ton and showed that he had olaced
20 tons of siructural steel as mlsceilaneous.
. on bid day a member of the Logan staff, }1t. Bill
Jones, had, detailed conversations by telephone with !1r '
ltcDowell of Grayco steel ccncerning the valid'ation of Grayco's
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1 985-1 POWERS CONSTRUCTION
bid on the steel package. Grayco's bid was the lower of the
two steel bids received by Logan. Mr. Jones asked !Ir. t1cDowelL
to validate his prices and the two of them compared what
portions of the steel package r^rere includ,ed, in Grayeo' s bid,, as
weII as the tonnage figures for different parts of the package
submitted by Grayco. Representatives of Logan testified that
the purpose of this conversation was to d,etermine if there was
an error in either steel bid and" to ascertain the reason why
the.re was a $4O,O0O difference between the tvro steel bids.
These witnesses stated a belief that the difference in the two
bids could only have been caused by errors of calculation or
d,ifferences in the scope of the response to the bid,, that is
that the higher bidder was including more of the steel package
in his bid. They pointed out the exclusion clause on Grayco's
bid as the source of the latter belief . Dlr. Dewitt of
Southeastern Steel was also contacted on bid day io validate
his bid.
Counsel to the protestant argued for a different
inference on these facts. He argued that Logan used Grayco's
bid to check its in-house estimation and to determine where the
difference in tonnage calculation on structural steel 1ay. A
different tonnage in calculation on that subpart of the package
would make the structural steel exceed the 2? listing
threshold. Logan's figures for structural steel plus
miscellaneous structural steel are nearly the sane as Grayco's.
16e
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on May 21 and May 22, 1985, Logan mad,e tlto purchase
orders for its structural sieel: an order with Southeastern
for columns and beams with Plates, studs, and bolis fot
$84,6+Z; and an order with Dixie Gabs for the miscellaneous
steel at 926,796. Logan's toial steel contracts equal
$146,783.
Subsequent actions of Logan lead the Panel to conclude
that the inference ProPosed by tbe protestants' attorney is
correct. On bid day Logan had neither soLicited nor received
any bids on the steel package as subdivided in their
estimation. Unlike their conversation with the rniLlwork
bidder, Blanton and Moore, ihey did' not ask Grayco or
Southeastern to "back out" of its bid certain parts of the
package. Further, as !1r. DeWitt testlf ied, Logan was still
solici.ting biCs on Paris of the s:eel package after si.gning the
contract on May 15, 1985. And further at that time l!r. DeWiti
was toid by Logan that lhey could only accePt from him a b:d on
the structural steel. Mr. Rogers and !1r. De9{rtt testif ied to
this limitation on the solicitation from Souiheastern and to
the source of this limitation being the 2? threshold for
listi.ng subccntractors. !1r.'Delrlitt cculd not bid on other
parts of the package. He gave Logan a bid of $84,647 on ihe
Class A steel on May 21, 1985. Graycc was not solicited for
any subpa=ts of the pacicages though on bid, day their Price had
been lower than Souiheastern's.
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1 985-1 POWERS CONSTRUCTION
Testimony from various witnesses estimating the cost
I per ton of steel and the torurage 
of structural steel required
F in the project indicate that either 96 tons of structural steel
I and 20 tons of miscellaneous steel or I09 tons of structuralI
,_ 
steeL were required at an apProximate cost of $88,000 to
I $94,000. These figrres are the costs estimated by Logan -
I $g0,500 for structural steel plus the structural steel in the
I miscellaneous category and the costs estimated by Grayco. The
! total figures from both for structural steeL are above thef
threshold for listing of subcontractors. lhe figrure for
t structural steel in Logan's estimates is based on the
I structural steel required, in the cafeteria building. It leavesI out the tonnage of structural steel. required in tbe connectors
I to the buildings and places that tornage under misceilaneoust
steel
rt
J
- 
DISCT'SSION OF THE I,AW
t AI1 parties are agreed that Section 11-35-3020 applies
I to this solicitation and that a failure to cornply with thisI
section would render a bid non-resPonsive. The partiesIf disagreed on the application of R.158 (1985), an amendment to
- 
511-35-4410 of the Code to this proceeding'r
t The panel, after considering the brief of Logan, finds
,1 that R. I5B is properly the basis of its remedy as ordered
a
because R.158 is a curative and remedial statute.t
I
-
r L?L
,I
r
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A curative or rernedial statute is one passed to cure
defects in prior 1aw, or to validate legal proceedings,
instrurnents or acts of public and private adrninistrative
authorities which, in the absence of such an act, would be void
for want of conformi.ty with existing legal requirements but
which would have been valid if the statute had so provid,ed at
the time of enactment. It !s evident that tbe 1985 procurement
code amendments are curative or .remedial. The Siatutes were
amended, to cure the defects that ritere made apparent by the
South Carolina Supreme Court in Acta-Fax Eusiness Machines,
Inc. v. Roval Business Machines, Inc., South Carolina Supreme
Court Oider (Dec . L7, 1984), with regard to the pow€rs and
d,uties of the procurement review Panel.
Remed,ial or proced,ural statutes are generally held to
operaie retrospectively. Hercules Inc. v. South Carolina Tax
Commission, 262 S.E. 45 (1980). The onLy excePtion is where
applicaticn of such statutes would impair the obligations of
contract or vested rights. A contract, entered in violation of
s-udtut€, is not one which can cLaim such Protectlon. Both
steel subcontractors had lunped all structural steel in thelr
bid.s. Both steel subconirac.tors testif ied that this is the
customary practice in their trade. Neither htas. reguested prior
to bid d,ate to break out their bids in the fashion that Logan,
after receiving the award, solicited a quote from Southeastern
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
T
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I
I Steel, though 
with at least one other bidder, the millwork,
Logan had done so. On bid day Logan had solicited only lunP
t sr.uo bids pn steel. Had Logan solicited bids on packages f or
a steel that bid day, the state would have received the benefit
I of the lowe.r prices received by Logan for the total steel
I package.
-
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
,lI]t I. S. C. Code Ann. (1976 and Cum. Supp.) SIl-35-3020, and
R.158 (1985) apply to this solicitation.
t
-
t 2. s. c. Code Ann. (1975 and Cum. Supp.) S11-35-3020(b)
r requires a general contractor to list all
il srrbcontractors who will "fabricate and, install a
I portion of the hrork" exceeding a doIlar value of 2eo of
- the total where ihe total bid is between 3 and 5
I
r miLlion dollars.
-I 3. A failure to list such subcontractors "renders the
prime contractor' s bid unresponsive. "
t
II 4. togan fai.led to list a subcontractor for thet
I
t
structural steel the cost of which is greater than the
I
t
L73
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2e, threshold for listing. Logan's bid was therefore
non-responsive.
It is the purpose of s. c. code Ann. (1976 and cum.
supp. ) s11-35-302q to have bidders present their bids
firm on bid day, based on actual bids from
subcontractors 6r themselves. lhe objective of this
statute is to prevent bid sho-ooing after the award,.
Bidders may take aPProPriate stePs to reduce costs to
themselves and to the State, provided, rhis
decision-making has been compieted prior to bid
opening and the price bid reflects commiements to the
bidder with actual bids in hand on all aspects of the
project. lhis is especially true lthere the
subdivision of the job goes beyond what is cusiomary
in the trade.
7. On bid day a bidder's total bid must state any cost
above the threshoLd amount'
8. Tf a bidder has no f irrn commitment for a portio+ of a
project and chooses to use his own estimate for that
portion of the project and that portion on which he
has no commitment exceeds the threshoLd anount for
I
I
I
I
I
I
T
I
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I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
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I
I,
listing, then he must list himself as thea
subcontractor. He must be qualified to perform the
r. work so listed.
L
! rT rs oRDERED that the contract be re-awarded. in
il ! 
-,!..L rr- 
--!^--- 
--! -..A :-'&L'r accordance with the Code and with the views set out in thisu
oPinion
^I
l
I
I columbia, south carolina
I 
ju1Y 8, 1e8s
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I l?s
I
Harriette Shaw
Vice-Chairman
9AT
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WILLIAT{ c. LOGA}I & ASSOCIAIES
and Francis Marion College, of lVhom
WlUiam C. Logan & Asoociates is, Ap
peUanL
v.
Hugh UATHERD{A}rI, Luther Taylor,
Grady L Pattereon, Jr., Nikki G. Setz.ler, Haniette G. Shaw, Steve Bllton,
Jules J. Eessg Jeffrey Ros€nblum, 8s
officers and raernbers of the South Car-
olina Procurernent Review panel
South C,arolina Procuremmt Review
Panel Governor Richard W. Rlley, Gra.dy L Patterson, Jr., Earle F. Moris,Jr, Rcrnbert G Dennis, Ton G. Man-gun, and Willi8rn T. putnanr, as offi-
cers and rnenbers of the South Car-
olina Budget and Conhot Board, Divi.
aion of General Sewicee, South Car-
olina Budget end Conbol Boar4 a Di-
vision of General Servicc, John A.
McPherson, Jr., Chief procurernent Of-ficer for South C,arollna Budget andControl Bosr4 a Dlvision of GeneralSenice and Powers Congbuction
Conpny, of whonr Eugh Lcatherrnan,
Luthen Taylor, Grady L pattersonn Jr.,
!&ki C. Setzler, Harrtettc G. Shaw,Steve Bilton, Jules J. Eeegq Jetrrey
RoeenblunL as ofiicers and rnenbers of
the South C€rolin8 procurenent Re-
viev Panel" South Cqrolina procure-
rnent Review Panel are Respondents.
. Er parte FRANCIS MARION
COLI.EGE, Plainfitr
In re F'RANCIS MAflON COr.r.nGE
and ffilllarn C. LogBn &
Aseociates, Plaintlffs,
Y.
POWERS CONSTRUCUON COMPAI{r
and John 
^{,. McPherson, as Chief ptp-
curement Officer, Division of General
Setwices of the State Budget and Con-hol Board, Ddendants.
No. 2262t.
Supreme Court of South Carolina-
Eeard Oct 9, 1986.
Decided Nov. 17, 1986.
Prime contrastor appealed from order
of the Common Pleas Court, Richland
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351 SOIIIE EASTERN REPOIuTER, 2d SEBIES
Cooory, firomas J. E*j J., requiring it 16
Ieu-ut portioD of pmfit ton contaci tt aihad been awarded under pmcurem"n, 
"oil.$e-lrlgreme Court, Harvell, J., hetd iili(1) bidder's failure, eitlrer negige"tl;;;
intentionally, to list suUcontz-ctors in al-
cordance with stahrtory requiremeats ;dered bid nonresponsive, aoa 1Z; ,ow*A ot
contracts was exeessive in relation to viola_
tion by coutractor of rnequirement that itIist subcontractors, rather, coutractor was
required to remit SE,?g? gai! reali2ed by itsfailure to obsenre proper bid procedura
Alfirrned.
1. Public Contracts o=g
. 
Biddefs failure, either negligently orintentionally, to list subcootracto-rs io 
"ocordance with stahrtory requirements reu_
dered-bid noaresponsive. Code 19?6, $ 11-3h3020.
2. Stahtes e219(1)
ConsE-uction of stahrte by agencv
charged with executing it is entitletA;:host rspectfirl consideration and should
not be ovemrled without cogent reasons.
3. Constitutional Law Flgl
. Remedies provided in amendment to
state Consolidated prosuremeut Aet couldbe applied reboactively. Code fgiO,
S$ 11-3H0 to 1l-gtsEri0.
4. St8tes e98
Reward of state contract wasi exces-
sive in relatiou to violation by contractor of
requirement that it list subconhactors,
rather, contractor was required to remii
$5,787 gain realized by its failure to ob
ser'!/e proper bid procedure.
_ 
Su,san B. Upscomb of Nexsen, pruett,
Jacobs & Pollard, Columbia, for appelaii
Eelen T. McFadden, Columbia, for re-
spondents.
L77
requiring it to
coubiact that
.urement cde.
. J., held thac
iegligently or
ractors in ac-
-rirements ren-
(2) reaward of
ration to viola-
'ement that it
onEragtor was
realized by its
'id procedure.
negligently or
:ractors in ac'
',rirements ren'
de 19?6, $ 11-
-e by agencY
entitled tn the
:n and should
lgent reasons.
1
:mendment to
rent Act could
Code 19?6'
rct was e*ces'
ry coutt?ctor of
suhoDtnctors'
uired to remit
failure to ob
iexsen, Pntett
,, for appellanL
iumbla, for re'
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wIIffAM c. LoGAN & S?:tffi;' LEAISERTvIAN s' c' L47
rtrr. Gen- T. Travis Medl@k and Deputy that Iogan's bid was unresponsive due to
^#:t;;1;J rf sro"lr, col'mbia, for the fail're to list a subcontaetor 
for thb
if;loFil;";"*"r C,otlega stel wort The Panel reversed the award
Daniei T. Bnilsforat, columbia' for de of the onEact to Ingau and 
orderd'that
fendant Posers const' d]'-
Atry. GetL T. T!:'avis Medloclq AesL Atty. The Panel's decision was appealed 
to the
Geo- David Eckstrom; ffiil1ffi R*;: eireqit cou'L The co'rt 
temporarrly en'
Columbla for defendants Sorrttr C-arolinl 
joined the re'award' Aftcr a hearing on
Budget and Conrol Sd', Oii' of General t.he merits' 
the circuit court penaneutly
i"-J*, and John.a.- niBr'""oo, 'l'' ffih*#tr;:iri"L};l ;;'ffit"1!
Dauiel T. Brailsford' Columbia' for a'rni' conclusions of law, a.nd modined tbe Pan'
cus snriae SP€cialty Trade Ass'n Council el,s order as to the 
'emedy 
to be granted
James B. Richardson, Jr., Columbia, for Under the circuit eour?s..order, Logan was
,"ri;.*i* Associat€d General C,ontrzc' required .to remit q FMC the sum of
tors. $5,?8?' IngPn aPPealed'
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
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I
T
t
I
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I
I
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I
I
i
t
t
EAR'WEIJ4 Justice:
lbis case involves a prime e,outtzcto/s
appesl from an order requiring it to ryryt 1
oo*ioo of profit from a conbuct thst ii hadl*o awarded under the Procurement
Code. We affim-
Appellant Iogan was awa,rded a conEa'st
by thiu State's chief procurement offfcer
for constrnction of several buildings at
ttends Mariou College (FMg).' Powers,
anotber contractor who had bid on the iob'
protested the awar4 alleg:ng that Iogan
tsiled to Ust c€rtain subconEactor€. Pow-
ers leter abandoned its pmtest as to the
uecessity'for Ingan to list subconbactors
for millwork, carpnbSr, and tile portions of
the job. Only Logan's farllure to list a
subcoatractor for steel wort is involved in
this appsl Under the Proorremeat Code,
a contractor is reqpired to list any subcon-
tactor who will febricate or install a por'
tion of the project for flo or greater of tbe
r'!i Lli ii 
- i,:'-.--t ie be-tween tttree Eil'
lion dollars and five million dollars. c.n
Code Au. 0 U-95-9020 (19?6, as a,mend'
ed). Since Logan's bid on this project was
$4,49?,000, Logan was required to list any
sub€outnstor whose bid exeeded 889'940.
Tbe chief procurement of6cer, after ue
tice and a hearhg, affimed the award of
the contrael to Iogan On aPPeal, the
South Carotina Review Panel (Panel) found
tU fire aPPeal from the Pauel to the
circuit court was govetned by the Adminis'
trztive Mure AcL S.C.Code Ann'
S 1-23-SS0 (19?6, as a.meuded). We agree
with ttre circuit court that there is substa'n'
tial evideuce to support the Panel's decision
that Logan negligently or intentionally
farled to list subcoabactors in accordance
with S.C. Code Ann- $ 11-85-8020 (19?6, as
a,mended) and that therefore Logan's bid
was nonresponsive. It is irrelevaot t'bat
the bidder may have had plans to gather
additiond bids iD the fuhrre in such a EaD'
ner tbat' according to the bidde/s owa
in-honse etimate, the subcontractot's bids
would not have exceeded the ttrreshold
amounl
We agree firrther that there wes sub
stantbl evideuce on whie-h the circuit court
could uphold the Panel's detemination that
the May 16, 1985 anendnent to S'C' Code
Ann- $ 11-36-4210 (19?6, as amended)
should apply even though the pmtest was
srod on May 1, 1985. Ttre right to protest
aD a\rard ot a cootra,gt was created in t'he
South Carolina Cousolidated Procuremeut
Act 1981 S.C.A'ets 661. ltis Act was
codiEed at S.C.Code Ann SS 11-85-10
through U-95-5270 (19?6, as a'mended)'
Ttre ameudment to this Act' 1985 S'C-Aets
344, merely affected the remedies whidr
could be granted-
I
I
t
I
I1?8
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- r48 s. c. 861 soIJTg EASTER|I REPORTER' Zd SEBIES
t2' 3l Rerredial or proceilural ttt}F
are generally beld to oD€tate retroactrvely'
E"riira o itto,,858 FSuPP' 319 Pl-'-q'
tisl, 
"f4 {s? F2d lsg? (4t}t cb'1s73)'o*'ai;'tA 41? us.912' 94 s'ct. 2611' {1
i.Ed:.d 216 (19?{); Hercuta,Ine o' !ou!
Foin"" Te Comm&siml Zr4 S'C'-'lgl'
zsz 
-i-ua {5 (1980). The- Panel, deter-
rnined that the 1985 amendment to D'rJ'
C"d;A"* ! 11-35-4210 (19?6' as alenf;
.4 ; curative or rernedial and should
ioolv r"troacivety. Constn'rctjon of a stat'
"'ti iy the agency 
drsrged with executing
it. l, *tiU"a to Eost rePectfirt T*i{*:
I"i *a sboutd not be ovemrled witJrout
*g"d Ressons. Foile o' South Catolina
i;;bw^t SecurilY CommtYloz". 2t!.
sCos'6,230 s.E2d 2r9 (19?6)' The circttit
court cor""etty determined t'hat the rcme'
dic provided in the 1985 amendment to
S.C. 'Cod" Arn" ! 1lJ5-4210 (19?6' as
"t""a"af 
caa be applied recoactively'
t4l lastly, se 8grce sitb the 
-rened'f
effecnrated by tbe circuit court Lgan-s
iii o" the project was based on its owu
b-tou"" oti."t" of $151,500 {o-r the stlel
;orll-Afa.t suburitting its bid' Iogaa sub
contractcd tlat portiou of the job tor
ii,raz btt. thaCaavings of $5'?81 would
il"-"" t*" Passed on to FMC had logan
;;li;t"d the gubcontractor's bi'ls 01 tb."
.Li p..fts" before bid day' The eirtuit
court-found that the Panel's remedy ot
teawarding the contszct w8.s atl urwar'
;"d exe-rcise of discretion under S'C
Coa" A.un- ! r-A-380GX6) (19?5'. as
enended)- ltre circuit court detcrmhed
tlrat a re'awsrd of the contszct was €xces'
,i"" io relrtion to the violation' especially
considering tbe righB and liabilities.. of
EMC. We agree witl the circuit court tlrat
requiritg logan to remit tlre 55'?87 gain
reslized by its failure to obsene b pmper
ffi;;dt* is a urore suitable remedY'
AFFIRMED.
NBSS, CJ., End GREGORY and FIN'
NEY, JJ.' coneur'
CIIANDIJR, J', not ParticiPating'
L7I ll
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COT'NTY OF RICHI,AND
BEFORE THE SOUTH CAROLINA
PROCUREMENT REVIEW PANEL
cAsE NO. L985-2
)
)
)
IN RE:
PROTEST BY SPERRY-RAND CORPORATION
AND TAI{DY CORPORATION
ORDER
I NTROOUCT I ON
This protest arises under Section 11-35-4410, as amended, and
Section 11-35-4210, S.C. Code Ann. (1976 and Cum. Supp.).
Protestants Sperry-Rand Corp. (Sperry) and Tandy Corp. (TanCy)
timely filed a protest ol the award to .lnternational Business
Maehines (lBM) by Richland County School District No.1 (District)
of Bid No. 8485-29 for a tlicro-Computer Systern and Peripherats.
The frlaterials l'lanagrnent Officer, as Chief Procurement 0fficer
(CP0) for the State, held a hearing on May 3, 1985, in which al I
parties I isted above were represented by counsel. The CPO
restricted his hearing to legal argument on the question of his
jurisdiction to hear the protes!. 0n l,lay 8, 1985, he issued a
181,
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written decision holding that he had no jurisdiction in the matter.
After this decision the protestants timely sought a hearing with the
S.C. Procurenent Review Panel "(Panel ).
All parties were notified by letter of June 7,1985, that the
Panel would conduct a hearing on the protest on July 1, 1985. They 
.
urere further advised that should the Panel determine it had
jurisdiction this hearing would consider the merits in the interests
of economy of effort. No parties raised any objection to a hearing
on the merits at this time and all parties brought their witnesses
on that date.
0n July 1,1985, the Panel conducted a hearing to determine if
the Panel had jurisdiction over this protest. Al I parties were
present and represented by counsel. After-deliberation, the Panel
ruled orally that it had jurisdiction in this matter under the S.C.
Consol idated Procurement Code, as amended, and that a hearing on the
merits would be held on July 29, 1985, at 9:00 a.m.
The District initiated an action in the Circuit Court for
injunctive rel ief to prevent the Procurement Review Panel from
hearing this matter under the provisions of the S.C. Consol idated
Procurement Code and for the judicial review of the Panel's
determination of jurisdiction.' The Honorabte Tom Ervin, Judge in
the Fifth Judicial Circuit, conducted a hearing on July 17, 1985, to
consider the District's request for injunctive relief. The request
for injunctive relief was denied. The petition for judicial review
is pending at this time.
The Panel nret on July 29, 1985, at 9:00 a.m. to consider the
protest by Tandy and Sperry in this matter" The Panel consisted of
182
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Senator Hugh K. Leathernan, SF., Chai rman, Harriette Shaw,
Vice-Chairman,. Jeffrey Rosenblum, and Jules Hesse. All parties
waived the absence of a quorum and the Panel heard the protest on
the merits.
FACTUAL BACKGROUND
The District contemplated the purchase of computers as early as
the fall of 1984. At this time the District had received 563,466
under the S.C. Educational lmprovement Act (ElA) for high technology
equiprnent in vocational education courses. (District Board l'linutes,
12/17/84) This recomnendation resulted from an inforraal process and
no official bids were ever sought by the District. At the District
Board meeting of December 17,1984, Dr. Jimmy Bates, Director of
Career Education, presented a recommendation that the District
purchase 12O microcomputers from l8l,l. The recommendation was not
approved by the District Board and subsequently the request for
proposal Bid # 8485-29 was issued.
The District issued a sol icitation for Micro-Computer System and
Peripherals, Bid #8485-29 on tlarch 15, 1985. At the tine of this
bid sol icitation the District had received three additional grants
from the State Departnent of'Education in the following amounts:
S39,060.00; S53,340.00; S52,500.00. The total amount received was
$208,366.00. lt was earmarked for purchase of microcomputers ("high
technology" equipment) for certain vocational programs in specified
schools. All of the money had to be expended by June 1, 1985, or it
would be forfeited back to the State Department. (Letter and
I
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attachments of Francis trlack, Attorney for District 7/30/85 to Helen
tGFadden, Attorney to Panel)
'0n I'tarch 27, 1985, the bids were opened in the main conference
room at Central Services Facility. The bid proposals as tabulated
at this time ranged from a low of 5176,972.27 submitted by Tandy to
a high of 5257,804.86 submitted by IBM (l'lemo f rom John Stevenson,
4/8/85, p. 155 Notebook)1.
Part | | | , special tnstruct ions, of the .formal request for
proposal issued by the District (Xe 156-166), Section 7 (NB 162),
deats with the award of the ccntract. tt provides that:
"An award resulting from this request shall be awarded to the
respcns ive and resions ib le b icider whose b id is deter;n ineC to be
nrosl advantaqeous to the District, taking into ccnsiderationprice and tfre evalu?t.ign. factors s€t for-th_-!@; (emphasis
booea) howev nd qli. uios
received and in al I cises the District wi I I be the sole judge asto whether a bid has or has not satisfactori ly met the
requirements of this RFts.
Upon ccmpletion of evaluation, the responsib.le bidder. wi | | be
nbtitied' and a Purchase Order wi | | be issued for exact
quant i t ies of equiPment."
The evaluation criteria were listed under Part lll, Special
Instructions, Section 16.1, (NB 164-165) as follows:
The foltowing factors - listing in order of relative importance
will be -taken into iconsideration for PurPoses of bid
evaluation: (a) Conformance of bid to RF3 specifictions; (b)
Suitabi I ity of proposed system for PurPose; i"), 
- 
Compl.iance to
education -and tiaining. (ln all cases, the District will be the
sole judge as to whether a bid has or has not satisfactor-i ly net
the ."quirenrent of this RFB); (d) Ve1d9r reccrd of performance
and intbgrity and financial strength; (e) Proposed rnaintenance
I
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-1 --The Notebook, hereinafter NB, is a
memos and docurnents jointly subrnitted by
the protest. Pagination was done by
volume of correspondenca,
agreearent of al I parties to
Panel staff for ease of I
I
I
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plan and the location of parts and vendor Personnel needed to
bervice and support the proposed system; (f) Total cost to be
incurred by the District including five (5) years present annual
maintenance rate less initial warranty period of system
A review cornmittee consisting of two members of the District's
vocat ional department and two outside evaluators wi th prior
experience in evaluating computer hardware was assembled by the
District to evaluate the bids determined to bE in compl iance with
the bid speci f icat ions. (Transcript 124-26). The commi ttee
concluded that only four of the bids submitted met the hardware
specifications of the bid proposal and these four were reviewed by
the evaluation team: Tandy, Sperry, Intertec, and lBM. The review
committee used an evaluation form consisting of six (6) factors with
a cornbined total of one hundred (100) points. (NB 176-271) These
factors and their weights included: 1) Conformance of bid to
specifications - yes br no; 2> Suitability of proposed system - 35;
3) Compliance to education and training - 30; 4) Vendor record of
performance and integrity and financial strength - 15; 5) Proposed
naintenance plan, location of parts, vendors service and support
personnel 
- 
10; and 5) Total Cost - 10.
The review committee menbers individual ly appraised the
proposals and met on April 8, 1985' to tabulate their aPpraisals.
The proposals were ranked acbording to their evaluation factor
weights as tabulated by the review committee nembers: The rankings
as tabutated were: 1) l.B.l'1.; 2) Sperry-Rand; 3) Tandy, and 4)
Intertec. In a letter 
.dated Apri | 8, 1985, (NB 116) from John R.
Stevenson, Deputy Superintendent, to rnenbers of the Board of
District l, the administration recommended that Bid #8485-29
(l'licrocomputer Systern and Peripherals) be awarded to lBM.
185
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In a letter dated April 9,1985, from John H..Porter, Jr.,
Director of Purchasing tor the District, to !lr. Colie Dyson of lBt't
(NB 120), IBM was notified that its bid proposal had been accepted.
A purchase order was included with this notification and notice to
proceed with the requirements of the bid proposal was given. (Ne
121-128)
Subsequent to these letters the District found errors in the
tabulation and scoring of its evaluators. lt'recalled its review
committee to meet at 10:00 a.m. on April 10, 1985, to review the
scoring by Evaluator 2 given to IBM for fabtor 5 of the bid. The
maximum of points allowed for factor 5 was 10, but lBf'l had received'
a total of 13.59 for factor 5. Evaluator '2 advised that an error
had been m3de and she corrected her point total for factor 5 to
reflect 10 points. (Ne 118) The overall point total for IBM was
revised to reflect this reduction; l8t4 retained its number one
rank i ng.
FINDINGS OF FACT
l. The Evaluation Process
The responses to the District's solicitation for bids on Project
#8485-29 vrere opened on iliarch 27, 1985. There u,ere nineteen
responses. At that time three bids were rejected for non-compl iance
with the bid instructions and six responses contained no bid;
another company was rejected for being late. Nine bids were
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tabulated. (Sperry Exh. 1) 0n lrlarch 29 the evaluators'committee
hefd its first meeting and reviewed the bids for compliance with
hardware specifications. Four vendors, lBil' Sperry, Tandy and
Intertec, conpl ied with the hardware specifications and the
committee adjourned to evaluate the bids of these four
individuat ly. (TranscriPt 248).
The committee met again on Apri | 2 to clarity any questions a
member might have and determine if demonstrations would be required
of the four vendors being evatuated. The demonstrations were
scheduled for Apri t 4. 0n Apri | 8 the committee met to turn over
its individual evaluations to lrtr. Porter, District Director of
Purchasing. (TranscriPt 2a9-50)
According to l,ls. Hawkins' tistimony the evaluation process and
the choice of evaluators was designed to provide the District a
means to select the best educational product, not nerely the lowest
bid on these computers. (Transcript 233-47)' The evaluators were
chosen for their exPerience and judgment to review the materials
suppl ied by the vendors and the demonstrations, then to rank the
vendors on the evaluation criteria exercising their professional
judgment. (ld.)
A comparison of the Bid Tabulation forms (Sperry Exh' #2)
indicates a significant disparity between the scores given by three
of the evaluators and the remaining Evaluator, No' 2' (See cornnents
of Evaluator 4, Transcript 27$ A breakdown of these numerical
evatuation totals i l lustrates the disparity. For Tandy, Evaluator 1
awarded an 80, 2 awarded 56.71, 3 awarded a 7f7, and 4 awarded a
187
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81.25. The average of Evaluators 1, 3, and 4 is 79.42. Evaluator 2
awarded a score 22.71 points below the average of the other
eva I uators.
For Intertec, Evaluator 1 awarded a 76.40, 2 awarded a 56.20, 3
awiirded a 91 .93, and 4 awarded a 77.99. The average of evaluators
1,3, and 4 is 82.11. Evatuator 2 awarded a score 25.91 points below
the average of the other evaluators.'
For Sperry, Evaluator 1 awarded a 95.80, 2 awarded a 66.38, 3
awarded a 95.97, and 4 awarded an 86.96. The average of evaluators
1, 3, and 4 is 92.91. Evaluator 2 awarded a score 26.53 points below
the average of the other evaluators.
For lBM, Evatuator 1 awarded a 95, 2 awarded a g2.7g, 3 an
87.50, and 4 an 89.21. The average of evaluators 1, 3, and 4 is
90.57. Evaluator 2 awarded a score 2.22 points above the average of
the other evaluators.
ln written communication, both on the evaluation sheets (NB
176-83; 224-231) and by separate letter, Evaluator 2 indicated a
decided preference for IBM and based her evaluation of the other
vendors on factors not I isted in the request for bids from the
District. 0n Apri | 8, the day the evaluations were tal I ied,
Evaluator 2 gave io ir . 'r'rrei::otr, the Deouty Sueerintendent in
charge of this procurement,..and trtr. Porter, the Distric: s itir-=-l-,
of Purchasing, a letter as fol lows:
I again support the recommendation to purchse the l8l'l Comouter
and the lBt'l Wheelwriter lll printer. (t feel my reconmendations
ssibly than hembers who work
strictly in office situations. This stand is based on my
business *orld work experience, education, and actual work
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experience with the schools and students.) The following are
the additional cornnents wttich I feel I must nake as a conrnittee
nember, a tbacher, and coordinator of the vocational programs:
1. The equipment should be the best insofar as durabi I ity,
snoothiness (sic) of operation, and longevity. Itty constant
novement in and out of the classrooms everyday al lows me to be
aware of the intangible and tangible requirements rnade on
teachers nore than warrants (sic) a situation which wi I I
guarantee the teacher and students a working environnent with
equipment that is durable, runs snoothly, and operates
eff iciently that is with no "juggling and pulling" of plugs
repeatedly! !
2. lBl'l has a staf f of persons tra ined in "educat ion and
busin
!E?- rney (lBt'l) have participated in meetings, programs,
seminars, conventions, constantly taking part in educating our
teachers. Just recently (see.attached), lBltl provided a leaderlor a hands-on workshop at our Southern Business Education
Association held at Hilton Head lsfand. Business Education has
four rneetings a year (local, state, regional) and IBM personnel
have part ic ipated f or m?flt, many years . lBt'l has a I so
participated in thE Vocational Directors conventions on numerous
occasions. tfhere has Sperry. 
_(sic) and- others .been during these'
r!-mes? ooes@liland ;th-er s'@
meet the needs of our teachers and students?
3) tBM has been there respondinq to tetephone calis to 
-qet
infornration for education of our teachers and students.
4) Software. lBil has worked constantly with Business Education
publ ishers such as Southwestern, Prentice Hal l, to develop
inaterials tor business appl ications in the areas of Data
Processing, Word Processing, Office Procedures, Accounting | &
I l, and so forth. t{here have other companies been?
5) Future existence of companv? Inforrnation gathered through
business section of nervspapers and magazines indicates the lBl'l
company will be around for a long time!!"
(Enrphasis in the original, NB 34)
Evaluator 2 noted on her evaluation form (NB 22) that Sperry'was
"never seen at any loca|, state, or nationaI neeting." No
information on participation in educators' neetings was requested in
the solicitation, but evaluator 2 obviously took this . into
consideration in her evaluation.
189
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In addition, on NB 224' evaluator 2's bid evaluation form for
Sperry has the notations "How often have they contacted schools?'
Never" and "Any effort to educate teachers? No". There is no
explanation of what attempts, if antr were nade to secure this
information f rom all bidders. This information rras not requested
from bidders and was not listed in the evaluation factors or the bid
evaluation forn.
Evaluator 2 based her judgrnent as to Factors 3, 4, and 5 of the
evatuation criteria on personal knowledge of events in which tBt'l had
participated. No other vendor was requested to specify as to.
factors 3, 4, and 5 whether he had participated in simi lar programs
or progran development. (TranscriPt 83-85; 291)
Both protestants, sperry and Tandy, test i f i ed as to the
educat iona I Personne t and part ic ipat i on si'rpported by the i r
respective companies. (Transcript 26-30, 82-88). Thus, had the
District sol icited this information, the protestants could have
provided it for comparison to lBl'1. Evaluator 2 judged the other
vendors by the standards she felt lBt'l met even though there is no
concrEte evidence al leged or avai lable on which to base this
judgment. Evatuator 4 restricted her consideration to materials
furnished with the vendor's ProPosal (Transcript 327). Evaluators
4, 1, & 3 were substantiatly similar in their ratings of vendors.
ll. The Type of Solicitation
The District called 8id #84S5-29 a Request for 8ids. The S.C.
Consolidated Procurement Code, Title 11., Chapter 35, Article 5, S.C.
190
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Code Ann. (1976 & Cum. SuPp.) makes distinctions between the
treatment of requests for proposals and bids. A bid' is awarded on
the basis of price alone, the low bidder who is responsible and
responsive receives the award. In a request for proposal the price
is one of many factors to be considered in determining the most
advantageous proposal. The District referred to this matter as a
Request for Bid (District Exh. #1 at 2) as wel I as a Bid Proposal
(tA. at 3). The bids were opened on ltarch 27., 1985, prices u,ere
announced and proposals were then subiected to further review and
evaluation by the four person committee prior to award of the
contract.
The District did only one thing that was consistent with terming
Bid #8584-20 a "bid." lt announced the bottoml ine figures of each
proposal 
.on bid opening day. (Transcript 36, 191) In all other
aspects of its process of award the District appears to have treated
the solicitation as a request for proposals. And further there was
apparently no misunderstanding of this intended treatment by the two
protestants Tandy (Transcript 48-50) and Sperry (Transcript 88-89).
Consistent with a request for proposal, the District set uP a
procedure to conmunicate with vendors whose bids were being
considered. (Transcript 115-16; 306) The District apparently
requested further inforrnation only from lBM. (NB 51-55, IBM
response) The evaluation process itself is the prime indicator that
this sol icitation was a request for proposals rather than a
compet itive sealed bid.
191
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The panel f inds that this soliciation was a competitive sealed
proposal. The proposals were to be openetl on lrlarch 27, 1985, but
award of the contract was to be nade only after the evaluators had
an opportunity to subject the proposals to the bid evaluation
factors as set forth in the request for proposal.
DISCUSSION OF THE LAW
l. The Evaluation Process
Section 11-35-1530(7) provides that i'Award shall be made to the
responsive offeror whose Proposat is determined in writing to be the
most advantageous to the State, taking into ccnsideration price and
the evatuation factors set forth in the request for proposals. No
other factors or criteria shat I be u@ (emphasis
added) and thdre shall be adherence to any weightings sPecified for
each factor in the request for proposals. The contract file shall
contain the basis on which the award is made and be sufficient to
sat isfy external audi t."
Section 11-35-20 sets forth the Purpose and policies of the S.C.
Consol idated Procurement Code. Among these PurPoses and Pol icies
are: 1) To require the adoption of comPetitive Procuretnent laws
and practice by units of state and local governments;2) To promote
increased publ ic ccnfidence in the procedures fol lowed in publ ic
procurement; 3) to ensure the fair and equitable treatment of all
persons who deal with the procurement system of this State; 4) to
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provide increased economy in state procurement activities and to
nraximize to the fullest extent practicabte the purchasing values of
funds of the State; 5) to foster effective broad-based competition
for publ ic procurement within the free enterprise system; and 6) to
provide safeguards for the naintenance of a procurement system of
regularity and integrity with clearly def ined . rules for ethical
behavior on the part of al I Persons engaged in the publ ic
procurement process. Section 11-35-20(c)(d)(e)(f)(g)&(h) S.C. Code
Ann. (1975 & Cum. SupP.)
To atlow an evatuator to utilize factors outside those set forth
in the bid proposal viol'ates the requirements, the stated'PurPoses
and the pol icies of the Procurement Code. The use by Evaluator 2 of
factors outside of those stated in the solicitation is forbidden by
the statute and indicates a predetermination in the nrind of
Evaluator 2 to select tBM rather than to weigh the relative merits
of each proposal.
'Courts in considering bias, of administrative agehcies haVe
adopted a rulE that Prior consideration or possible bias is not
fatal to the due process rights of a party. To impair due Process
which is often characterized as fairness to al I parties, the
administrative agency nust b; "so biased by prejudgment [or]
pecuniary interest that it corrld ns't constltutionally conduct
hearings." First tonerican Bank & Trust E-r--v. El twein, 221 N.l{. 2d
509, 512 (N.D. 197$ construing, Gibson v. Berrvhi I l, 411 U.S. 554
(1973); accord, lfithrow v. Larkin, 421 U.S. 35, 46-51 and n. 16
(1975). As cited in riote 16 of ltithrow, bias has been found in a
191]
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member's speeches or in the signing of a brief, actions analogous to
the letter and comnents of Evaluator 2 as actions indictive of a
predeterrn i nat ion .
ll. Type of Solicitation
Counsel for the District, lBl'1, and Sperry ccntend that this
solicitation u,as a competitive sealed proposal as described in
Section 11-35-1530. Counsel for Tandy ccntends that this was a
competitive sealed bid as described in Section 11-35-1S20. The
Panel f inds that this sol icitation u,as a ccmpetitive sealed
proposal, for the reasons outlined previously.
Because the Panel finds that the solicitation was a reguest for
proposals it does not f ind the ccnmunication betireen the vendors and
the District objectionable. The.purpose of the ccmmunication was
"to assure ful I understanding of, and responsiveness to the
sot icitation requirenents." Section 11-35-1530(6). Offerors seen
to have been "accorded fair and equal treatrnent" (ld.) insofar as
the communication with lBM, Sperry, Tandy did not result in a
substantial change in the quantity or capability of any vendors'
proposed equipmeni such that if similar information were solicited
ti-im otner vendors it wour..i ' -'-- .r'rnr-4d their dollar f iouras for
propdsals. (NB 31, 51-55; Sperry Exh. 3)
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| | l. Jurisdiction
ThE parties disagreed as to the apprication of Act 109 (19g5),
an amendment to Section i1-35-rt4l0 of the code to this proceeding.
The Panel has jurisdiction of this matter under the provisions of
Act 493 (1984) and Act 109 (1985), ?h amendment to Act 493.
counsel for the District and rBM assert that it is the act ol
publ ication of a District's expenditures that is.the prerequisite to
coverage of a school district under the Procurement Code pursuant to
Act 493 (1984). To construe the statute in such a manner would
al low a piinter to determine the appl ication of a statute to ctass
of political subdivisions. This is ludicrous and makes a mockery of
the legislative intent to require adherence to the code for large
school districts. lt is the determination of expenditures by the
District which is the trigger for coverage. The District was aware
that its figures exceeded S75 million when it prepared its audited
report in October of 1984 and submi tted it to the state
superintendent of Education for publication in his annuat report.
ln Section 1'of Act 109 of 1985 the General Assembly amended Act
493 (1984) to clarify its original intention. The reference to
publ ication was deleted. school Districts are required to ,,notify
the Director of General Services of its expenditures within 90 days
after the close of its fiscal year." This amendment clarifies the
previous and continuing intention of the @neral Assembty that when
expenditures exceed seventy-five mi I I ion dol lars a District's
procurement is governed by the Consolidated Procurement Code. Tiile
195
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11, Chapter 35, s.c. code Ann. (1976 & Cum. SUPP.) To require the
act of publ ication to invoke iurisdiction would be contrary to the
spirit and to the intent of the law.
Alternatively, the District and lBl'l argue that the approval of
the District's own procurement procedures by the Director of General
Services in a letter dated June 18, 1985, divests the Panel of any
jurisdiction in this matter. The Panel cannot, without having the
issue squarely before it, rule on the ccrrectness of the Director's
decision. However, the PanEl has based its jurisdiction on events
antecedent to the Director's approval and entertains in this protest
a contractual matter executed prior to June 18, and protested prior
to June 18. From the filing of the protest the protestants have a
vested interest in the procedures in place for their redress. The
time periods have run on their right of protest and they have no
right at this stage of their protest to enter any other forum. To
divest this forum of jurisdiction results in the denial of any
remedy to these protestants.
lV. Remedy
Section 2 of Act 109 (19S5) amended Section 11-35-4410 of the
Procurement Code to provide that the Panel could provide certain
rel ief to bidders that had heretofore been avai lable only from the
Budget & Control Board. The Circuit Court in Logan Gonstruction Co.
v. Leatherman, et. al., Doc. Ho.85-CP-40-3047 (Aug.1,1985), held
that this section of Act iOg was remedial and therefore
retrospect i ve.
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A curative or rernedial statute is one passed to cure defects in
prior law, or to val idate legal proceedings, instruments or acts of
publ ic and private adrninistrative authoritiEs which, in the absence
of such an act, would be void for want of conformity with existing
legat requirenents but which would have been val id if the statute
had so provided at the time of enactment. lt is evident that the
1985 Procurement Code amendnents are curative or remedial. The
statutes weie amended to cure the defects that were made apparent by
the order of the South Carolina Suprerne Court in Ex parte S.C.
Division of General Services , S.C. 
-, 
325 S.E.2d 319 (1984),
with regard to the powers and duties of the Procurenent Review Panel.
Remedial or procedural statutes are general ly held to operate
retrospectively. Hercqles lnc. v. South Carolina Tax Comnission,
252 S.E. Znd 45 (1980). The only exception is where appl ication of
such statutes would irnpair the obl igations of contract or vested
rights. Under Act 109 (1985) the Panel has the power to reaward the
contract or require the District to have bids resubmitted in
addition to other relief, if it so orders. In the exercise of its
powers, the Panel must consider the hardships placed on the
District, the vendors and innocent third parties such as the
teachers and students in fashianirig a remedy.
School will comnence shortly and with the final educational
program the contract wi | | be ful ly executed. These computers have
already been instal led. 0rdering a reaward or a rebid of the
contract, although within the Panel's powers where justified, would
be too harsh remedy.to impose on teachers and students and would
197
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expose the District to the risk of dual payments for full execution
by two vendors-
However, money approPriated by the State for computers for
vocationat education has been spent in a manner which violates the
Code and a remedy which recognizes this while balancing the equities
can be fashioned. The District could have used these funds,
improperly spent with one vendor, to buy additional ccmputers or
other types of hardware or materials for. career education.
(Transcript 322)
coNcLus toNs 0F LAlt
1) S.C. Code Ann. (1976 and Cum. Supp. 1984), Section 11-35-1530,
Act 493 (1984) and Act 109 (1985) apply to this solicitation.
D S.C. Code Ann. (1976 and Curn. SuPP. 1984), Section 11-35-1530(7)
requires that: "Award shal I be made to the resPonsive offeror whose
proposal is deterrnined in writing to be the nost advantageous to the
State, taking into consideration price and the evaluation factors
set forth In ine reguest i'or proaosals. No other factors or
criteria shal I be used in evaluation and there shal I be aoherence .--
any weightings specified for each factor in the request for
proposals. The contract fi le shal I contain the basis on which the
award is made and be sufficient to satisfy external audit."
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3) A consideration of factors outside those I isted in the Request
for Proposal is inequitabte, improper and violates Section
11-35-1s30(7).
4) Bias is an "incl ination, bent, prepossessionl a preconceived
opinion; a predisposition to decide a cause or an issue in a certain
w?I, which does not leave the mind perfectly open to conviction.
[tt is a] [c]ondition of mind, which sways judgment and renders a
judge unable to exercise his functions impartially in particular
case." (Black's Law Dictionary,5th Edition)
5) Evaluator 2 considered factors outside of those I isted in the
request .for proposal in violation of Section 11-35-1530(7). Such
consideration resulted in bias precluding fair judgment of all
vendors in the evaluation process.
6) Vendors, pursu?ot to the stated pol icies and purposes of the
Procurement Code, are ent i t led to have thei r response to
solicitations evaluated by persons who are impartial, not biased or
prejudiced, or predisposed to favor any vendor over others.
7) In deal ing with the expenditure of publ ic funds the procedure
aust not only be fair but the appearance of complete fairness must
be present. tlall v. Arnerican Optometric Association. Inc., 379 F.
$rpp. 175 6974) The purpose of the Code is "to ensure the fair and
equitable treatnent of al l" vendors and to maintain "a procurenent
199
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systen of regularity and integrity." S.C. Code Ann. Section
11-35-20(e)(h) (1976 & Cum. Supp. )
8) lBl,l received the award of this contract as a result of the bias
exhibited by Evaluator 2 and this evaluator's consideration of
factors outside of those I isted in the request for proposal.
Protestant Sperry should have been awarded the contract.
lT lS ORDERED that Richland County School 'District ffl Pay over
to the EIA Fund of the State the anount of 518,266.65 less bid
preparation costs to be paid to Sperry. This amount representS the
difference between the state grants to the District for vocational
education under the EIA of 5208,366.00 and the proposal of Sperry at
s1 90, 099. 35
It is further ordered that Sperry will submit these costs to the
Panel for consideration. The Panel retains jurisdiction of this
matter to consider these costs and to order any addi t ional
reimbursement to Sperry of costs not to exceed 518,266.65 which it
nay find to be in the interests of iustice.
SOUTH CAROLINA
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STATE OF SOUIIH CAROLTNA ) BEFORE THE SOUITH CAROLTNA) pnocuRs[E}flr REvrEw PAI{EL
corrMrY oF RICHLAND ) CASE NO. L985-2
IN RE:
PROTESTBYSPERRY-RANDCORPORATTON) O R D E R
AND TAT.IDY CORPORATION
I TTRODUCTI ON
)
)
)
)
)
lhis o:der is pursuant tc a motioa for aitorDey's fees and
hirl p33pa:ation ccsts in the above reiereaced procest. TheII Panel re--aineC jurisCiction in its order of Aug,ust L4, 1985, to
I order such costs as Sperry might prove pursuant to SIl-35-4210I S.C. Code A:tn (1975) as amended by Act 109 of 1985.
I A heariag -w-as set for the deternrination of ccsts on
Septernber 10, 1985. lhe documentaiion vas sr::rni::ed as -,o biCII p:epa=a:ion ccs:s and a::cir:re:z's fees. The tes-.:mcny and
I ],""rn"rl--s !re=e insufficient for the Pane1 tc make a
t determinaiicn cn the mocion a-,- ihat iime anC fu:the: evid.erce
I b'as regues:eC tc be submicieC withln 30 days. (transcript ofI
P:oceeaings 9/!0/e3, p. 22) lhe Panel :eserved the q'.res-,icn
I whe::rer at-.oreey fees wculC re awa:ded and regues--eC fu=:her
I dccumentation on the 
=eq'i3st ior bid ?reparation costs.I 3y let:er of octcber 7, 1985, atto:neys for Sperry
I Ccrporaiion submi:teC fur:her documentaticn of the bidI
preparati.on ccsts. 3y the Panel's Letter of Oc:ober 15, 1985,I
t :hese documents \re:e transrnitted to counseL for rhe School
I
t
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District for comrnent. Counsel for the District responded by
Ietier of October 24. 1.985. The School District continued its
opposition to any award of attorney fees and, raiseC certain
factual questions as to the costs submitted by Sperry.
The 9anel held a hearing on the maiter on December 16,
1985, dt which Sperry and the School District were represented
by counsel. Cor:nse1 f or the District reiterated. its position
as stated in the letter of October 24 but escheweC any
crcss-exa.nination, and placed its reiiance on -,-he Panel's
examination of the petition for costs. At the hearing the
Panel requested furrher documentation, specificaL1y affidavits
tc support the time sheets filed earlier, stati.ng the
relationship of the activity on the time sheets to bid no.
8485-29. (Transcripi of Proceedings t2/L6/85, g. rb-12)
tsy le:ter of January L4, 1986, ihe Panel mad.e further
specific requesis for authenticaiion and e:q-olanation of
S3rerry's bid preparation costs as previously submi'tted, (See
attachment) To oate no response has been rece:ved.
FINDINGS OF FACT
1) The PaneL has nade numerous efior-,s to obtain sufficient
' information to determine :he merits of Sperry's petirionfor attorney fees and bid preparation costs in this
. 
matter.
2) The information submieteC to the Panel is lnsufficient ic
dete:mine the award of bid p:e?araEion ccs-.s because rtis conflicting and ambiguous.
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Informatiou requested has not been submitted to support the
request for bid preparation costs.
Information has been submitted to support the request for
attorney's fees ia this protest.
lbe iuforrnation submitted to determine attorney's fees is
clear and concise. It rel.ates to the tasks associated
with this protest both in time and in subject matter.
f) Ihe Panel has the
Ann (1975) as amendedpreparation costs and
as justiee dictates. "
Davis Adv. Sheets, p.
CONCLUSIONS OF LAIY
authority under S11-35-42L0, S.C. Codeto award "reimbursement of bid
may order such other and further relief
Paddock Construction' Co. v. U.S.C.,
25, June 28, 1986, Court of Appeals.
2) The information in support of the request for bidpreparation costs is so conflicting and ambil;uous that it is
impossible for the Panel to determine a cost to Sperry for thepreparation of tbis bid. AcknowLedging that a bidder does not
usuall.y keep records specific to a particular bid, the Panel
nnrst however require authentication and e:qllanation beyond the
nere assertion that all persons' - secretaries, middle
managers, vice-presidents 
- 
time on the project is valued at
the sane rate. Further, the PaneL must require allocation of
an employee's time in a day to this project when theindividual's time records clearly indicate involvement withindividuals not part of this bid. 
.
3) lhe fees charged are reasonable in this area of South
CaroLina for the experience of the attorney and the complexity
of the issues involved. The issue of bias in the evaluation
procedure is a novel issue in South Carolina. Counsel also
argfues a rule of statutory construction littIe used in this
State.
4) In this case justice requires the award of attorney's fees
because the protestant's Iti.llingness to pursue -uhis case
resulted in a ruling Dy the Panel on several issues of law notpreviously determined. Further, the determination of this case
'may provide an exemplar for other similarly situated aggrieved
bidders.
2A:)
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IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED thAt RiChlANd SCbOOI DiStTiCt I
reinburse Sperry CorPoration $7,893.64 for its attorney fees in
tbis matter and that the remainder of the $18,255'55 as
determined in the Panel's order of Augrst 14, 1985, shall be
paid over to the General Fund of the State of South Carolina
for inclusion in the funds of the Education Improvement Act to
the ertent Prdcticable r:nder 1aw. A
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STATE OF SOIJITH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF RICIII,AND
BEFORE IrIIE SOTJITH CAROLTNA
PROCUREDIENT REVIEW PA}IEL
cAsE NO. 1985-4
)
)
)
IN R3:
PROTEST BY HO$EYWELL, rNC. ORDER
)
. 
INTR,ODUCTION
This mat:er is before the South Carolina Procurement Review
Panel (hereinafter "Review Panel" ) f or aCminist:atlve revie'r
pursuani to South Carolina Ccde of Laws Sections 11-35-4210(5)
and 11-35-44f0(S) (1976, as amended) as a result of a Decision
issued by the Chief Engineer and a request for a review of that
Deci.sion. A hea:ing was heLd on October 8,.1985. A quorum of
the panel was present. Honey,rell, Joirnson Controls and General
Servi.ces \rtere Present and represented by counsel .
By let--er of July 12, 1985, to the Ch:-ef Engineer, counsel
for Honeyrel.l staieC:
Pursuant to our ccnference of July 12, this is to confirm
that the issues which Honey^rell feels need to be resolvedin coanection with Joirnson Ccntrols' bid are as foll.or.rs:
1. Whe-,-her or not Che power of attorney from Johnson to
David Jaccbs, dated April 5' L977 ' is "current" as thatterm is used in the Instructioas to Bidders (Section 4.L.7).;
2. gfhether the power of attorDey issued by Safeco dated
September 2, Lg76, is "current" as that term is used in theInitrucrions Eo Bioders (Section 7.2.3);
205
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3. if the power of ai:orney submitted in connection wi-uh
the bid is not current, does that fact invalldate Johnson'sbid or render it unresaonsive;
4. If the Safeco polrer of attorney is not cu=rent, d,oes
that fac: render the bonCs invalid and, therefore,
Johnson' s bid unresPonsive.
I believe that tbi.s ler:er incorporaies and summarizes the
various guestions \rte have raised conceralng Joiurson's bid'
You have-previousiy aCvised us --uha1 you Co r-rot cor-lsid'er the
f act thar ioirnson'i duplicate bid bond was lnccmplete to be
an lssue which neeCs to be adCressed.
On July 3I, 1985, a hearing was heLd by tbe Chi.ef
Eng:.neer. lioneyveil and iohnson Con:ro1s vere Present and
represen:ed by coun.sel. lhe Chief E:rgineer's declsicn ls CateC
Augusc g , 1985. He f cund Joi'rnson Ccntrois to be the lowest
agparent responsive bidder havi.ng confirned "-,-he va1j.i:ly of
the bi'd bond anc it's Po\ter of attorley by -*-ne sulety'
SAFECO, by ietter Cated, June 21, 1985, and by notari.zed
Sta:emett by Ker:re'-h.J. Karameraad of Johnson Ccnt;c1s, Itlc. "
The le::er of protest to ihe Panel, dated AugUst 19, 1985,
from ccunsel for Hone]ttell raises two grounds of protest: 1)
tbat tbe powers of aticrnelz from Joh'nson Controls to Dav:d'
Jaccbs CateC April 5, L977, lttd from SAFECO dated SePtenber 2,
Lg76, are not "Cg!ren-." aS 
=equi.red by the inS::uctionS tc
bidders.sussection 4.1.? and 7.2,3, and; 2) that tbe duPlicate
bid bond, uas blank. By way of response, ittoreeys for Johnson
Ccntro1s ra:se as a deiense ihat the ltroiest is not timely'
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1985-4 IIONEyW'ELL' rNc'
FACTS
The bid invoivec in this ?rctest is for an e3ergY
monitoring ani ccntrol slzstenr tc be insialled at the lledicaI
University of S.C. The bid iate on the Prcject vas Ap.ri! 24'
1985. At bid ogening on that d,ate l{cne1rueil was the lov
bidder. By letter iateC t{ay 10, 1985, the Cbief Engineer, John
llcPberson rejec:ed all bid,s Pursuant tc Parag:aph 5.2.1 of the
Iastructions tc Bidders. The project was reworked
substantially and rebid w:-.h the bld openi:rg set for June L2,
1985. At that bid opening Jcmson Ccnt:cls vas the low bidder.
Johnson submitr.ed its biC ie cuplica:e as 5:rovided in the
instructions to bidCers. (?age I of Bid Forn) The bid opened
on June L2 ccntaineC a biank bid lone. On Jr:ne 13, Bruce.
Carlson, an of f icer of Hcne1rue11, by letter tc the Cbief
E:rgiaeer, prctested the accePialce of .joiulscn's biC for this
reason. tsy lec-,,er of ir:ne 18, 1985 the Chlef Englneer ruled:
When Johnson Ccntrols' bid was opened, ihe coP:f read at tne
time and date sec for openlng was one in which the Bid Bond(Safecc Forrn S-54 R5 Ll/i3) was not filIed, ou-' showing the
name of the obligee or che sum of the principal of thebond. lhis Ciscrepancy b'as so mentioned by the
rePreseniative of the Sta:e Engineer's Offlce.
Later, upon fur:irer e:<amiaation by a rePresea:ative of theArchiteci of aLl bid forms submi-.ted, it was determined
tbat the duplicate bld forro submit-.ed !y J-ghnsog Controls
ccr.taiaed a-vaLid and properly execuied Bid Bond (see coPy
a:tached).
Based oD -uhe above, 3s chlef P=ocurement officer for
Const:uc-.ion, I have de:ermined that tbe bid submitreC by
Johnson Controls is the aPParent lowest resPonsive bidder.
By letter of June 29,.1985., to the Chief EnEireer, ccr:nsel
207
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for Honeywel.l raiseC an add,i-.ional ground of protest: rhat
Section 4.1.7. of Instructions to Bidoers had been vioLated.
This provi.sion regui.:ed that che person execut:.og the bonCs of
tbe sureEy attach a "cuiren! copy of his Pouer of atloraey.
!1r. .Iaccbs e-.recuteC Johnscn's bid bond as attorney-in-fact on
behalf of Jchnson, obviously, since he was not tbe corporate
lnsu=ance ma:,ager of iohnson at tbe time ihe bid, uas sr:,bmitted,
the por.rer of atiorae:,' is not currgnt. " I
Subsequent to iionelntell's guesEioning of tbe surety's bond
ano powers of atrto5aey, Ehe Chief Engineer inguired of..iohnson
Con-,-tol.s and its su=et:zs whetb,er they would honor these boncs
and powers of atior:ley. By various letters the ansuers rrerg
aif i:mati.ve: 1) lecier of Jul.y 17, 1985, from Bridgefcrd,
Manager of Ccrllora--e Risk,'Johnson Contrcls, tc llc?herson
staiing -r-hat potrer af a:lorney cc iacobs "still in fuLl force
effect; " 2') letter of Jr:ne I7, 1985, from Smi:h of Safeco
Insurance Company io von Kolnl:z (ltUSC) stating tbat bid bond
executed Ailril 24, 1985, "sti1I vaLi.d for the June 12--h Cate;"
3) letter of .iune 21, 1985 from Ortbal of Safecc Insurance
Company to llcPherson s-.ating that bid bond executed April 24,
1985, "remaias in ful1 force and effect;" 4) letter of June
t By letter of Jr^:ne 25, ccqrsel for Honeywell ccrrecied its
ref erence to t.::,e bid instructions, this guote ref lecrs the
corrected statemen!.
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II
27, 1985, from Bridgefo:C, ManaEer cf Corporate Rlsk, Johnson
t Cont:ols, to llcPherson, sta-uing "the Power of Attorney granted
I tc David Jaccbs is sriLl ie fulI force and efiect."tr
rr !{r. A1 .;-ohnson, Presid.ent of R. }1. Crawiord Cc. of the
I Scuih and an in.surance brciier wi;h more thaa 30 yearsI
e:q)erience in the area of suret:r bonCs, testified as -.o hist
I experie:r.ce wirh bonds anC gowe=s o€ aE--orney in -':lis business
I 
speciaLty. lie stated Erat powe:s of attornei in tb,is inoust=y
I a:e valid until revoked or uncil the issu:ng au-,-b,orit! Eeg€s-us
I tne:.r retuln. Surety ccmpanles, in his eq)erience, opere:e :.nr
one cf itro Lrays r.;ith their clients. lhey nay operale through
|l,I lnsurance agents 1:ke hinself graniing -.hem powers of attorneyF
- 
to blld rhe surety or rhey may o?elate vichout a mid,ilesran
I q=anring che power io bi.nd then ic an agent of tee bio.Cer.
,I 
=ar= Lac:er was ihe me:aod useC b1z Joirnscn contlols. rn eirherF case, acccriing to l[r. .ioi:nson, it is the Dractice of the
II indust:y to give to i-.s agenls, whether tlle bidder ' s emplo1'ee
I
or aa insurance ageat, b1ank boni,s and powe:s of aiiorney.
I These a:e used as needed until exhaus:ed, revoked, oE recal.led.
I
r DIsgJSsroN oF THE Ltlr
I
TiI.!=Li}iESS OF A?9E|LI
I T:he appeal of Honey,reil has been tineiy made. llone1ruel1,
I as the appatent Low bid,der on AirriL 24, 1985, had no. grounCs tot
maKe a protesi as to the boncs, su:etys and powers of attcraey
r," 
-."*"ining 
bioders. it is a:<iomat:.c that the successful.I oftlI
bicoer d,oes not have orouni,s on which io protest the biCs ofI
I 9nq
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,ssuccess:u1 bii,d,ers. . Havlng f or:nd itself at bid opening to be
the lowest bii,i,er, lionelnreLl had no reason to Protesi unless
the owner Cisqr:alrfied it and for'rnd another bidder tc be the
lowes-' responsize and, responsible bii'der ' Section
11-35-1520(I0)s.c.CodeAnll.(1984C..rgr.SuPP.)
COilPLIENCE WI3:i INSTR'UCTIONS TO BiDDES'S
The instructicns to bidders alior.r s'.rbmission of duplicate
bics. It is not required. Johnson controls subrnitted tvo
ccpias, lioney,reil only one. A blank bond, like a bLank or
rnissed sheet of paper in a ccPy, is aot a Ceiect renderlng the
bid iacomplete when only one ccpy is requi.reC' Tbis is a mere
technlcaLity and, wi:hin the juCgmenc of the Chief Engi:reer to
i,etermine wa:ver. The o-.ber cc?y had a signec bid bonC' It
incica*,ec "rhe bicder's lntention tc be bound by the unsigned
bid document. " Reg. I9-44=.2080(3)
lhe ins-.ruetiOns to biOierS regui=ed a "Curre$t'" polrer of
attorney and bOnd. The -r-OSEimony rtas Uocont:over-ued tha:
po\rers of aticrney and bonis are' in -.his area of business'
valid unt!L revcked or recailed"
There is no question that this Pouer of a:-'-orney is
',presently enforceabie." Th:s fact has been clearly
established and was not gues:ioned by the.!'rotestant' The
Siate, in the inst:uctions to bidders, has no interes-' in the
nevness or recency cf an ochervise "presently enforceable"
power of aitor:Iey. See, NavLor v. Gut:eridse, 430 S'W' 2d 725'
733 (1e68).
2L0
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The relation of principal and agent can only be terrninated
by act or agreenent of the parties to the agercy or by
operation of Iaw. 3 Am. Jur. 2d "Agency", Section 44. In
South Caroltna, she:e agenclr is of oo fixeC duraiion' it nay be
end,ed by the pri.ncipal at anlz time' but it requires an
aff irmative act on the principal's part. See, ?,9. I{anccck v.
Nat'1 Cor.ncil Jr. Ord,er Uni:ed Amer. llechanics, 180 S.C. 518,
186 S.E. 538 (1935); Moore v. Pilot Life ins.. Cc., 2oS S.C.
474, 32 S.E. 2d 737 ( 1945 ) ; Fochiman v. Clanton's Auto Aucticn
Sales, 233 S.C. 581, 105 S.E. 2d 272 (f954). thereiore,
because no d,uration was set in t5e Polrrers of aitcrney in
question, and there has been no act by Safacc Insurance Company
to severe ihe relatioesnip communicated to the S-.ate, ih€ Pol,ter
of aEtcrneJZ is still enforceabie, and the age of the
rela-.iOnShip has no bearing on -uhe "cur=entness" Of the Potter
of altor:rey.
coNclusioNs oF LAw
1) fhis appeal r"'as timely under -.he prov:sions of Chapter 35
of Title 11, S.C. Code Fl-n. ('19?5 & C':un. Supp.)
2) The Chief EnEineer ProPerly exercised bis discretion to
waive a'jsrinor irregularity ia the form of a bid, as submitted.
Reg. L9-445. 2080, S.C. Code Ann. (fgz5 & Cum. SuirP. )
3) The requiremen-,- of a current Polter of atiorirelr in the bid
instructions Lras prcperLy interpreted by the Chief Engineer to
mean present).y valid and eniorceable.
2LL
Itt0lfilfgDat€ t
THER5FORE, the Panel affirms
that Johnson Controls is tbe
bidder on this Project.
1985-4 IIONEYWELL, INC.
the decision of the Chief Engineer
lowest resPollsive and responsible
Cbairman, Soutb Carolina
Procurment Review Panel
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STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA
COUMTY OF RICHI,AND
BEFORE TTIE SOUTH CAROLINA
PROCUREI4ENT REVIEW PATiIEL
ca,sE No. 1985-5
)
)
)
IN RE:
PROTEST BY CIARI,ESTON COI]NTY
SCHOOL DISSRICT
ORDER
JITRISDICTION
This protest arises r:nder S.C' Code Ann. Section 11-35-70,
as amended by Act 493 (1984), and Section 11-35-4410(1) (fgZe &
Cum. Supp. ) Both parties agreed that the case nas ProPerly
before the S.C. Procurement Review Panel, (hereinafter the
Panel) as a hearing by the Panel promotes the PurPoses of the
S.C. Consolidated Procurement Code (hereinafter CPC) Promotes
consistency in procurernent Policies and complies with the
doctrine of administrative exhaustion.
The first purpose of the CPC set forth at 11-35-20 is "to
ccnsolidate the law governing Procurement by this state.
Tbe Panel, to aceomplish this goa1, must take jurisdiction of
an "inter-agency" procurement dispute just as it would with a
bidcier protest against an agency. To do otherwise places the
bidder group of procurement cases und,er the grievance channels
of Article 17 of the Code while the interagency grouP vould
have to be raised by means of ccurt injunction. Such
divergence would defeat the purpose of the CPC and undermine
the purposes of the broad jurisdiction granted to the Panel by
S.C. Code Section 11-35-4.410(f ) (rgze & Cum. Supp. ).
2L3
1 985-5 CHARLESTON COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
lhe Charleston County School District (hereinafter the
District) protested the decision of General Services pursuant
to S.C. Code Section 11-35-44f0(1). That section provides:
lhere is hereby created the South Carolina Procurement
Review Panel (Review Panel) which shall be charged with the
respcnsibility of providing an aCministrative review of
formal protests of decisions arising from the solicitation
and ar.rard of ccntracts, the debarment or suspension of aperson from the ccnsideration for award of a contract, a
decision concerning the resolution of a contract or breach
of contraet controversy, or other d,ecisioninq from or
state funCs for the procurelnent of suroiies, serv
on Procured rn accord,ar.ce u].tl! tne prov
and the ensuing regulations. (emphasis S lONSadded,) .
The decision of General Services not to approve the small
purchase linit of the District is a "decision ar.ising from
or conceruing the e:eend,iture of state funds for the
procuremeni of any supplies, services, or coBstruction."
Pursuant to the clear, unambiguous language of Section
11-35-4410(1), the Panel has jurisdiction to provide an
administrative hearing for the protest of the District. An
unambiguous statute will be given effect accord,ing to the c1ear
meaning of its language. Citizens and Southern Svstems, Inc.
v. S 
. 
C. Tax Comniissioq , 280 S. C. 138, 31f S. E. 2d 717 ( 1984 ) ;
HeLfrigh v. Brashinqton.Sand & Gravel Co., 268 S.C. 236, 233
S.E. 2d291 (1977). Words used in a statute are to be given
tbeir plain and ordinary meanings. Worthinston v. Belcher,
274, S.C. 366, 264 S.E. 2d 148 (1980).
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1 985-5 CIIARLESTON COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
The cireuit courts of South Carolina have recognized the
broad porrers granted to the Pane1. In the case of Florence
Crittenton Home v. South Carolina Procurement Review Panel and
Senator Hush K. Leatherman, Sr. (Case No. 84-CP-10-L44), Judge
John Hamilton Smith considered the scoPe of the Panel's
jurisdiction. In that case Judge Smith ruled on the issue of
whether the Panel could Sua sponte review the decision of a
hearing officer when none of the Parties to the hearing had
chosen to appeal the hearing officer's decision. Judge Smith
held that "the'Pane1 is not an appellate court, and the statute
which creates it does not limit its authority in the way that
an appellate court's review jurisdiction is usually limited."
Judge Smith weut on to comment that the "broad Power of the
Panel is further confirmed by Section 11-35-4410(1)". This
provision thus authorizes the Panel ... to review any and all
decisions related to procurements by the State. "
Final1y, the exercise of the Panel's jurisdiction is
consonant vith the policy behind the exhaustion of
adninistrative remedies requirement in this State. In almost
all instances, the e:rhaustion of administrative relief is a
prerequisite to relief in'a court of Law or equity. Ex Parte
Allstate Insurance Companv, 248 S.C. 550, I51 S.E. 2d, 849
(1966); Henderson v. Cel.ebreeze, 239 E, SuPP. 277 (D. S.C.
1965). This is not just a procedural rule, but rather a
recognition of the fact that administrative review procedures,
2L5
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unlike those of the judicial brancb,, may coscentrate on
specific areas of policy or practice of state agencies. The
Pane1 is a specially-constituted entity which is uniquely
capable of dealing vith procurement policy. Un1ike any court,
it comprises representatives from government and industry,
choseo f or their etq)ertise in procurement.
Tbere is no question that the District is governed by the
provisions of Act 493 of 1984 and continues to be so governed
under the amendnents, Act 109 of 1985.
Act 493 of 1984 provides:
Notvithstaading any other provision of Iaw, any schooldistrict vb,ose budget of total revenues as shown in the
most recently published annual. report of the State
Superintendent of Educati.on exceeds seventy-five milliondollars annually is subject to the provisions of Chapter 35
of Title 11, Code of Laws of South Carolina, L976 (South
Carolina Consolidated Procurement Code) ; provided, bowever,that if a district has its
the LrEitten opi
1 Board subst
Procurement
ConsoI idated Procur
excePt for a Procurement a t ethe Division of General
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performed every three years byServices. (ernphasis added)
Ihe arnendment.s
this protest.
1985 do not alter Act 493 for the purposes of
The District has submitted proposed procurement regulations
to General Services as is required by Act 493 (fgga) as
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1 985.5 CHARLESTON COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
amended. Included in those proposed regulations is a provision
which provides that any purchase of less than $1,000.00 does
not have to be bid competitively. General Service.s rejected
this "small purchase limit" as not being "substantially
sinilar" to the provisions of the CPC. The present regulations
enacted pursuant to the CPC provide for a $500.00 limit on
small purchases. Additionally, the tlro other school districts
which have subrnitted, procurement plans were required to utilize
$500.00 as the smaLl purchase limlt. lhe Schoo1 District,
pursuant to S.C. Code Section 11-35-4410 (Lg76, as amended),
has protested the decision of General Services not to approve
the $1,OOO.O0 small purchase limit.
PROCEDURAL HISTORY
The District submitted its procurement code for review by
General Services on or about JuJ,y 13, 1984. No testimony in
the record indicates the actual date but the record contains a
detailed response to the District's submission from Tony EI1is,
Director of General Services, to Enory Haselden, Deputy
Superintendent for Operations dated August 3, 1984. In a four
page list, !1r. Ellis details those portions of the District's
proposed, code which he believes nust be nodified to obtain his
department's certification that the District's procurement code
is substantially similar to that of the State. Such
2L7
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certification allows the Charleston School District to oPerate
nnder its adopted Code rather than the CPC (Act 493' 1984; Act
109,1985)
On Septenber 26, 1984, the district Protested the decision
of Geaeral Services to deny it certification to operate und'er
its owa procurement code because its code included a smal1
purchase limitation of $1,000.00. Accord,ing to testimony at
the hearing all other points raised in !1r. Ellis' Letter of
August 3; 1984, had been resolved to the satisfaction of both
the District and General Services.
DISCSSSION
General Services bas taken the position that the size of
the smaIl purchase limitation, the a.nount of the purchase below
shich competitive bidding is not required, is one of the prime
elements insuring competition, fairness, and savings r:nder the
CPC. They further rely on the adoption, Pursuant to the CPC,
of a regulation, Budget and Control.: 19-445.2100, setting a
S5OO.00 uraximum for state purchasing of secured sithout at
least one competitive quotation. This regglation, printed
below,';has the force of law as to the operations of agencies
required to operate under the CPC.
I
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A. AuthoritY.
Any procurement under this Regulatio1 Po!-exceeding$z',qig.99 may be made by governmental bodies provided,
however, that Procurement requirements shal1 not be
artificially divided by governmental bodies so as to
constitute I small purchase under this Subsection
B. Competition and Price Reasonableness.
(1) Purchases Not in Excess of $500.00. Small purchases
noi exceeding $500.00 may be accomplished nithout securing
competitive guotations if the,Prices are- considered to be
rea-sonable. -The purchasing officer shalL arurotate the
purchase requisit-ion: "Price is fair and reasonable" andiigtt. Such purchasds shall be distributed equitablY- 9mongquifified suppliers. When practical, a quotation will be
iolicited frOm other than the previous supplier prior toplacing a repeat order. The administrative cost ofierifying tha reasonableness of the price.of purchases "4otin exiesi of" may more'than offset Potential savings in
detectiug instanLes of overpricing; 
-therefore, action toverify tie reasonableness of tle price need be taken only
when ibe procurement officer of the governmental body
suspects ttrat the price may not be reasonable, Q.9.-,
cornlarison to previous price paid, personal knowledge of
the item involved.
2) Purchases from $500.01 to $1,499.99. Solicitations of
verbal or written quotes from a minimrrn of two qualified
sources of supply stratl be made and docr.rmented that the
procurement is- to tne advaritage 
_9f the Stat9, . Price. and6ttter factors considered, including the administrative cost
of the purchase. Such documentation shall be attached to
the purchase requisition.
3) Purchases from $1,500.00 to S2,4gg.gg. Solicitation of
written quotations from three gualified sources of.supply-
sha1l behade and docr:nented that the procurement is to the
advantage of the State, price and other factors considered'
including the administrative cost of the pu_rchase. Such
documentition shall be attached to the purchase
requisition. When prices 
_are solicited by telep|tgt", the
veidors shall be requested to furnish written evidence of
their quotation.
I
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The District has taken the position that they have uP until
this time operated vith a small purchase lirnitation of
$1,000.00. lhey argiue that the increased scrutiny for
purchases in excess of $500.00 but less than $1,000.00 Ltill
cost more than there is potential for savings ia these
purchases. lhey further argue that this one d,eviation in their
Code as a whole, after modification at the requesi of General
Services, is insufficient to cause their ProPosed cod,e to fail
the substantially similar test of Act 493 (1984), Act 109
(Ie8s).
The District provided the folLowing testimony in support of
its position:
1) that the d,istrict was unaware of any complaints againstits current use of the $1,000 smaI1 purchase linit by
vendors.
2) that its annual audits reveal no purchasing problems.
3) that the district made 16,000 purchase orders Per year
of which 84? are under $500; approxirnately 2,2o0 are
between $500-$1,000; and approximately 300 are above$r,000.00.
4) tbat rnder the current procedure 98? of the purchases
lbut not 98e. of the dollars spent] take place qtithout
bi.dding
5) that thro persons oPerate the district's Procurement
office, both of them certified specialists in procurement.
6) that each of the 16,000 purchase orders is reviewed by
one or both of these Persons.
7) that orders above $:.,000.00 or which aPPear
"unreasonable" to the procurenent specialist are subjected
to more scrutiny, either calling for additional information
or other bids oE, in large purchases, Publication of a
solicitation for bids.
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1 985-5 CHARLESTON COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
The record is devoid of information from uhich one could
conclude that the costs of further scrutiny of purchases
between $SOO - $f,000 would be greater than the savings. No
witness had studied whether an additional employee vould be
necessary in the procurement office. No witness had
infornation as to the doIlar val.ue of purchases less than SSOO
or falling between 9500 and $1,000. The District offered no
evidence: that adoption of the $500 limit'on smalL purchases
vould be an onerous burden on Present Personnel; that it wouLd
. require additional persorurel; or that it would result in lower
efficiency and greater cost for purchases.
lhe Panel recogDizes that Act 493 (1984) as amended
requires of the District only srrbstantial sirnilarity, not
identity, to the cPc. The small purchase limits are not merely
procedural matters within the structure of the CPC but are the
essence of its requirement for competitive bidding. A ProPosed
procurement Code simply cannot be substantially similar if it
deviates by 100? from the small purchase requirements adopted
by the state in regulation 19-445.2100.
FIIIDINGS OF FACT
1) Charleston County School District is reguired to adopt
a procurement code which in the opinion of'General services is
substantially similar to the S.C. Consolidated Procurement Code
or be governed by the CPC.
22L
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2) The District submitted a proposed code for its
governance to the Division of General Services.
3) General Services has refused to certify the District's
Code as substantially similar to the CPC because it has a
$1,ooo rather than a $500 sma11 purchase limit.
4) The District has not presented evidence that compliance
with the $500 limit will cost more than its potential savings.
CONCLUSIONS OF I"AW
1) The requirernents of price competition are the essence
of the CPc. s.c. Code Ann. Section 11-35-20 (c), (g), (1976
Code & Cum. Supp.)
2', A regulation has the force of law excePt where'it
alters or adds to a statute, Soc. of P@
@, 
-s.c.
, 324, S.E. 2d 313, 315 (1984).
3) The regulations concerning comPetitive pricing are att
integral part of tbe Code. These neither alter nor add to the
statutory authority to make purchases less than $2,500.00
nithout competitive sealed bidding. S.C. Code Ann. Section
11-3s-1520(r) (rgze & Curn. Supp.)
4), To be "sttbstantially similar" under Act 493 (1984) as
amended a district's code must comply with the dolIar
lirnitations set out in 19-445.2f 00.
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1 985-5 CHARLESTON COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
THEREFORE, the Panel finds that the District's proposed
bode is not substantially similar to the CPC. It is so ordered.
January 
_, 1986
I
f,It
I
t
T
Hugh K. 'Leatherman
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csARlBsro*gg.*s?6o,::H.,H|A*** s.c. 77
code's reguletion emploF S500 liniq aL the Consolidst€d Procurement Code. On
though code s€ctioa r€quir"s a disEicfs app€sl to the circuit court tbe District ar'
proposed code to bb substantially similar to gued the Consolidat€d Proetrrement Code
iAi.ttoty provisions and doe not mention by its tsms did n9t contain a $600 sndl
the codi's-"regulatioas," it was consistent pluchase limit and the Digtrict was not
with legisl46; intent of prcviding system required to comply with an adminisEative
of competitire procote."ot laws thafregu- regulation on sEsll purchase linits.
latory smdl purchas€ linit b€ applied to
smdl pnrthase in distrisf,s proposed code.
Code 196, S$ 11-9ts70, 11-86-1660; Code
1yf6, B 19-4452100.'
Daniel T. Brailsford, of Robiason,
McFaddea, Moore, Pope' Willians, Taylor
& Brailsfor4 Cofunbia' for appellanl
Willia,n Eogan Browq Eelen T. McI'ad'
aleq Atfy. GeL T. Trlavis Medlock and
Asst Atty. Cren Charle W. Ga'mbrell, Jr.,
Colunbiq fon tepondents.
CttREfON, Judge:
Ttre appa,l ftom the Panel to the circuit
court was goveraed by the Administrative
hocedure Ast Williom C. Logan arzd,
.A,ggioa o. Loatlprmon" 80 S.C. 400, 861
S.E.Zd 146 (1986). lhe order of the Review
Panel contained celtail factilsl findings
which do not appear to have been ehal-
lenged in the circuit eourt and were not
excepted to on appeal to tbis cout- Sp€cif-
icalln the record indicates the Distiet
makc sixte€n t'housand (16,000) purehases
p€r year of which eighty-four percent (847,)
are under $500. Approximately 200 pur
cbas6 are befireen $600 and $1,000 and
approximately 800 purchases a,re above
"jtJ:',t;;r,..-. i
Cbarlstou Couaty School Distdst ap $1,000. Uader the eutreut procedure 987o
pols &1n thd redstion of its proposed of thepurtbasebkepla,ervlthoutbidding
iroc[lenst orle bV the Division of Celrer because they iall under the $l'flD lEvel
al Slet.gice of the Budget and Control llro penons operate- the DirsEicfs pnocune'
Board lhe Distrist sd'itt"d the pm. ment office and botb are certified sp€cial:
posed code to the DiviBion of General ser- ists in procnrement the Distict offercd
vicc for approval pursuaot 6 sc.coda ao evidence that adoption of a s600 limit on
r{az kiou 11-85-?0 (1986). GEseral lrm^ll purcbases would be an ouerous bur'
Sewices ilid not apptuve the propoed ode den on present personnel No evidence
because it found ttre proposed ode was not was prueuted thst it would require more
"substantially sinila/' 
-to tle soutb caF personnel or that the $5(F limit would re'
. 
olha, conqolqter€d sos,q{sent.Qd" Qc. " .ffii :"T?:l'v Tl.ffH Sl l*' ui .eo,i siduooi'ir:si-to to iro) aus
;:il;"[ p"'otr"r" ltoit in the prop*ed 'The clr of the Distrids argunent is
de. lbis alecishn was affirned li tUe thet Section 11-85-?0 requiru the proc919
Soutb Carolina procnrement Review panel ment code of the District to be substantisl'
the school Distist filed a complaint in ly similar to tle sout'h csrolils consoliilat'
circuit colrt seeking a reversal of-tbe deci- ed hocurenent code but not to the regula-
gion of the Procurement Review Panel tions-promul-gated under the code' sectiou
the Eigl court atfined tie Review Panel 11-86-?0 udlizes the phrase "substantially
the Distdst has appealed tle decision of sitlilar to the provisions of the sout'b car'
tle circnit cmr.L We affiru. oline Consolidat€d hocurement Code."
lbe record indicst€8 c€n*"l Services t+ tr [$;f#ffi;tt t:\ffi:jeeted the DisEicfs proposed pmcurement Section 11-86-1550 (19t0) dssls with small
code becaus€ tbe One thousand Dollar purchssc. It provide, in relevant part,
($1,000) srull purchase lfoit in it did not tlat'1apy procureneut not exceeding the
conply witb tbe l'ive Eun&ed Dollar dollar amounts stablished in regulation
($500) smsll pur€hase linit h Budget and and updated psriodically by the board mey
Conhol Board Regutgtion 1$4462100. b€ nads by govennental bodies in accord-
Ihe Paoet hsld tho tegetatons concetabg ance sitl small purchase proceduru prom-
coupedtve priring wsrre an intsgnl part of ulget€d by the boald"
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..Ite prinary nrle of statutory eolsE1rc.tion requir€s tbat legislstive iit""t-r*t
pleearf if it can reasonably be disovqed b
the lagfuse used coustnea in Uglrtii;;h3r3"d pu4oso. Addidonelty,' ;;;
shich are part of the sane geueral statr-tory law of the state should-be 
.*eoJ
?g"e5 and ech given deet if it; b€
9D"-_ ry atry reasonable eoNEustion.W! o. Vu4 2es's.c. s64, s6ta-E ;
e91 (CtApp.tstT); cf. Mutu4in;; Ltd
?. ^S,C. Tos Comnz.2g2 S.C. 4il" gs'f 5-E.2d 6 (pryD.
purcbases of the DisEiet to escap€ the com-
R:Lry" prwrremeDr syrteE- IirfiIr*, ;h"ytsrrct-!ry presented no evidence of preiu-
ctce to it by applicatiou of the limii
The decision of ttre circuit court is
AFFTRIIED.
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SEAW and @OISBY, JJ., sonsur.@
Sestioa l1-g5-20 defiues the puroos€g
and poricies of the soth caroth;d;t pBEFEnnm saylNcs aND LOANidabd hocurement Code. Srl"*tii* b Essoffi;U INC. Appeuant,
1ud G) point to the fuada,mental pornou" otfos 
.tethx competition tor pnrurii li.ocurl v.meut rur, .ia" s€ction ctearly .p"dd ROYAL caaDEN REsoRf,,INc. Royattle legislative imot to or.ovlrte ;ri;; 
-c$*-Fe Eoneornerr -G;;-llupetilive procuromt tars. gjdoli- aon'. a/t/a loral Gorden R€sort Con-3S1S2O(1) Eihates rhat eoa6acrs;;;;-" jonintg 
_ 
Eoneovnerr Arrodsdon,b $4m or Eorre rhall !s 
"*rd;;; *1,-9*lT Co_rponffon, csrolirscoopetitires@ledbiddbs€s@hc;si :HT saler' Connerdsl Conrnu-EPecmd sihstioDs. Oni of ti" .pJil nrcsson& rnc. General Etecblc Cora.
situations is the small p"*br""-il;; Panv' GeorBe s. Einctt w_ad Eulbeft,
Coda A*n- s..fi; u-g6t610(6) aud u.' as Thutee for Errlbgt! rnc. hoatgalsrt) tissanl e!€vioust ;dte4 G: iHFf,ffi f,ffi*b"trtion[-SFl6o0regarOingdlfi;;; E e*trl"bd Shirley Treadranrefers to adopted teguduo.Es ;t p-*. d/bt;s. c le L._o se!:vtceq Dertenedureg altiousd uo specific aoUar aoluats tr lpp.l-fJn K. Appst, parricls T.agq coatahe4..F 
.the gtahte. .r -. i;.. ... ,r. .i:r i.. i .gr*,.inibnL r"rk, Rsbetco S. Eo.
- 
1b9 pades aeree- goaget and Conbol FBs4 WtitAJa U. Eowar4 llanlel B.
P*.d-R"culafi; t9-446.h{n r."-h; Jonlan, uaru-tr[ Jordaa, Etts lLf"{ yf* Sectio' 11-9&?0 r"" r,;; Ncar, Jerone L N""r, phril[ tsd"kindude qtaia school dsti"ts-ffi-f; ney, Rotsad f. sd"l.o; DG;;
applicatioa of tle cousolidat€d G ltooo crcgory G. stone'wiltt"- E.ment Code. heviously, eehoof dis*; Coopcr, Jegse C. Atchlen n"ti T;
Y@ 1ot subiest to the CpC. s,C.CxA Whit€, tr, hdvfdna|ly.tO 
""b;-"-t.r{zza Section U-it6-,910(1g) (19S0:--Th; Partrers of Phtail n"e"td"u, ;ilrthlegislahre must be presumed to have beei Caroltrs G€D."'I P;"".ii; -;;
of Regula,don 19-445j1@ *a S"* Bob€rt Fostcr, Dcfmdants,tioa u-8F1680 rshen s€cdo; u-g*; of rvhon cranbro cotloraffonwas pssed. b Bcapondenl
-It ig coasist€d rrith the legislative intent No. 1140.of pmviding I syst€D 
"f o;re.duve-il court of apeears of south corolha"curenent laws tbst tie sEdl pir.h"r"ih-
ii--ia Regutrutior 19-44g2100 itorfaG 
"- 
Eessd Feb. 24 1968.
PUed to snall purcbase 
_h th€ p;opo; Decided April 
-eg, 
fgeS.proqrrcEem code of tle DisEicf- Underthe fact8 of rhie cas€, 8 coatsary deterofos- C€DEat coaEecto/s suil to enforeetion sould perait approxinatei as?' rf th" 
-ecr,-,;ols-ri;-ii conaoniriu pEojest
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1 985-55 CHARLESTON COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT
November 17, 1988
P.o.80t lrtlF
ca!-ura s.azsar!
P|i(D{E r{O. tl..l080
Daniel T. BraiLsford, Esguire
l4essrs. Robinson, l"lcFadden, lloore,
Pope, Williams, Taylor & Brailsford
P" O" Box 944
Columbia, South Carolina 29202
. Re: Charleston County School District v. Hugh Leatherman,
et aI
.Dear Mrs. BraiLsford:
fhe Court has ilsued the fotLowing Order on yourPetition for Writ of Certiorari in the above enti{Ied
'matter:
"Petition for Writ of Certioraridenied.
s/Georce T. Greqorv, C.J.
November 17, 1ggg." For t'he court
By copy of this letter $re are asking counsel of ricord
what disposition they would have us make of the extra copy ofthe record in this action. If we have not heard from them
t,o the contraryr w€ will destroy the record on November 28,
1988"
Very truly yours,
-a,Vt"--tt-' J'&
DEPUTY CLERK
BFS,/d jP
cc: Helen T. l'lcFadden, EsguireWilliam Hogan Brown, Esquire
The Honorable Charles W. Gambrell, Jr.
The Eonorable Reba D. tlimslhe Honorable Barbara Scott
West Publishing Company
@\r Fuprrmt (fr.srrt uf 9uutt1 ({srsltns
caYDE !r. oAltls, JB.
cl€t!(
EFEl.oA F. $IEALY
OFUI" CLEF(
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF RICHI,AND
BEFORE TI{E SOUTH CAROLINA
PROCI'REMENT REVIEW PANEL
cAsE NO. 1986-1
)
)
)
IN RE:
PROTEST BY KAIIN-LOCKVSOOD, rNC. ORDER
This tnaiter is before the S.C. Procurement Review Panel
(Paae1 pursuant to 55 11-35-4410 and, 11-35-4210, S.C. Cod,e Ann.
(1975, as amended). Kahn-LockvooC, IDc. (Kahn) timely filed a
request f or review of the decision of the Chief Engineer. 
-Ehe
Chief Engineer had r1r1ed Ka-hn's bid to be non-responsive
because it Cid aot contain the bi.d listi.ng documests required
by addendum 2. He ruled that the bid should 
.be award,ed tc
Moose Consrruction Compaalz, the next lowest bidder.
All parties vere given notice of tbe Panel's bearing. Tbe
Cbief Eagioeer and Kahn rrrere preseni and were rep=esented by
ccr:nseI. Moose Construction Company did not appear.
Kaln submit-.ed its bid tinely on January 7, 1985. At that
time its bid Cid aot contain the sr:bcont:acior listing shee:
ccutaineC in ai,d,endum 2 to this project. Kahn presenied thj.s
forn to the Chief Engineer at the time of b.is hearing. At bid
opening, l1r. Charles Crawford, architect on the prcject askeC
ihe bidde:s whether they had received the two addenda as the
)
)
)
)
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1986-1 KAHN-LOCKWOOD, rNC.
bid form did not include a place to acknowledge receipt of the
addenda. Dtr. Crawford testified that he also asked each bidder
to orally acknowledge receipt of the addenda as. he opened that
bidder's bid.
Bill Miller represented Kahn at the bid opening. He
acknowledged receipt of the addenda on Kahn's behalf. 'He
testified that he d,id not r:ad,erstand there were two addenda
when he acknowledged receipt. fle beLieved. there uas only one
addendr:m and that be vas acknowledging receipt of it.
The bid docr:ments stated that addenda would not be
d,isiributed less than four days befcre the bid opening. Mr
Crawford prepared addendum 2 on Friday, January 3, 1985. It
sas completed in the afternoon and in the regular course of
business should, have been mailed that afternoon. There is no
evid,ence that it was not. Hor*ever, both Kabn and, the State
Engineer 
.failed to receive the addendum prior to bid date
January 7, 1986. Botb received the addendum on January 8,
after the bids h,ere opened. The other bidders on this project
did however, receive and include the bid listlng sheet in
addendum 2.
For whatever reason Ka-hn and the State Engineer did not
receive copies of addendum 2 in a timely fashion. Neither
:
could have used it to prepare for a bid opening at 2 p.m. on
January 7, 1985.
The evidence as to ackaowledgenent of receipt of bids is
ambiguous. The bid opening the'State was opening and reccrding
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1 gg6-1 KAHN-LOCKWOOD, rNC.
bids on multiple projects. The bid rrnder protest was not the
only one. Addendum 2 was not, according to the testimony, a
significant change to the project. It was an additional
requirement for the listing of subcontractors. Kahn has shown
itself ready to provide this informatioa and in fact did so at
the Chief Engineer's hearing. :
Because the evidence shows the impossibility of performance
in accordance with addendum 2 Kahn should not be penalized.
Nor should the State reject the lowest bid where it has been
shown that the failure to use the listing form in addendum 2
was not the result of Kahn's error or mistake but rather an
inability to perform.
The Panel tberefore, rules that Kahn's bid should be found
to be responsive it baving submitted the Proper forms when
these were made available to it.
IT IS SO ORDERED
S^
u"v L7re86
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTNA
.COI'NTY OF RICHI,AI{D
IN RE:
PROTEST BY IIEDTA GENERJAI -
CHARLESTON TELEVISTON, INC.
BEFORE TIIE SOUTH CAROLTNA
PROCUREMEIIT REVIEW PANEL
cAsE NO. L986-2
ORDER
)
)
)
)
)
This matter is beSc:e the P:ocurement Review Panel (Panel)
pursuant to the authority granted under SS11-35-42t0 and
11-35-4410, S.C. Code enn. (f976 as ameni,ei). llei,ia General
timeiy filed a reg'.rest for review of the d,ecision of the Chief
Procurenent Offlcer. A hearing vas held over four dairs anC a]l
pa:ties uere g:.ven oppbrtunity to gresent their eviierce.
A "Stipulatioo As lo Parties".document nas filed by :.C.
Educational Tefevisicn (:TV), T"11 Tover,.Inc. WCSC (TTIWCSC),
l{ecia General (}1G), Budget & ccntrol Boa=d, (tsc3) and Division
cf GeneraL Services (DGS). (Joint Ex. 1) Tbe result of this
stipulation Ltas that BCg and DGS vere Rot parties to ihis
protest. The pariies tc this proies-e are ET\r, TTIWCSC and llG.
The grou:rds for this protest as fornulated by llG are:
1) lleiia Gene:al conforned in aL1 mate=ial aspec--s to theterns reguested by the Ed,uca-.iona1 Teievision icmmission.
2) lledia General was the lcw bidder
3) Ihe arrard to TaIl Toner, Iuc. (WCSC) is void as the
Commission did Dot ccmply witb South Carolina Code of Laws
511-35-1590 anC this provision provides that "r:ogovernmental booy shal1 enier into any lease agreement or
reneu any existirg lease except in acccrdance with theprovisions of this section. "
4) The award to Tall Tower, Inc. (WCSC) is nuLl and void
as South Carolina Ccde of Laws 511.-35-1590 (3)(C) has not
been met.'
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5) The south carolina Code of Laws 511-35-1210 (3)iigr-,ii"r-that a1I procurements are subject to the
.oiiop.iate prJvisions of the Code "especially regarding;ffi;;iiai.'i iro"urement methods and non-restrictive
;;;iii;itioir=" aild the requirement of this Section has not#;;-;;i-il-ihe 
"bo*'e-refeienced 
matter, thus rendering the
i""ia to tatt Torrer, Inc. (9|scs) null and void'
6) The rationale offered in-support of the E$/ Comn'iss|onIr"ra -i"giiCi g the techlical oi-ien-,-ation of the tor^'ers and
"o"t 
pt 
€tre tr5 lias was based on incorrect and inaccura-.e
itiorrn"tion. lted.ia General'wil1 present data and
information frorn engineering and other e:q)erts to suPPort
th:s contention,
7,) Any award and contract by ti,r_e__lducational Television
Ccrnrn.'.s-sion to TaIl Tower, Ini. (!{SCS) in this matter is
;;ii ana voia wrder the decision of Dr:rgan-Y. Charlestqn 605:4, 532 (1901), at page 5s8, as !1r.-;06 R'ivers; Jt. is a
menrler of the iaucatioiat TeLevision Cornmission and is aiso
Ltre president and stoclsholder of Tal1 Tower., Inc
8) The rational'e offered ia su:)Port of 
-the En/Conunission's decision and the eudget and Control Boa:d'siiiiii""tion oi tfr"t decision to isard the lease to Talli;;;;-i.nc. includes the ellegation that Dledia General'si;;;;'location would be more costly because of the
oii"ttt"ti.on of the lledia General tover towards Georgetowa
and tbe Pee Dee area as opposed to the orientation of theTall Tcwe:, Inc.'s tolrer t6warCs Charleston (See attacheC
Order of the C,bief P=ocurement Of f icer of f{arch 10, 1986 a-u
pages E-10).
This cri-,-eria nas improperly considered by -r.he Educational
Television Comroiisioit aita tite Budget aad Control Boa=d for
the reasoDs ihat:
a) Dledia General uas DeveE notified that the orientation
of the -r-ottel rr&S a factor upou rthich the gTt Commission
ro"fa-r"iy-i" iis aecision-ioaking, Let. alone tbat it was
the cbief'techaical criteria upoD which the propos'als L'erejudged
b) If -.bis criteria rtas ProPef ly a fac--or, lleiia General'siorer orieetaiion sfroul.d Lave be-en evaluated-?s superior to
Ta1I Tower, Inc.'s, in terms of cost and- qtlglity,.because
*a". alt prei:ions'criteria adopteg Uy the Educational
feievision-Corunission for the Charles-,-or TaLl Tower
;;;je"i, top priority nas given to projecting a strongerEigiaf io e-eoigeto',^'g{ tie Pee Dee area so as to avoid
"oiiii""iirrg aiother E5r/ tower in 
Georgetosn. lteCia
General', torJi-oii"tt"tion gives a vaitly-quperior signalio tle eeorget-r*a and Pee Dee area while offering a signal
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-..
-
, 
to Charleston which weLl surpasses-the_criteria adopted bythe Educational Television commission for the charlEston -
r market
r The relief requested by l{edia General is:
I 1) A re-award of the EducationaL Television.Conunission
_ 
transmission tower lease to lledia General.I
I 2) If re-award to l{edia General is not granted, a re-bidof the Ef\I transmission tower 1ease.Ir 
.:1".:i:T:H';:ffi"1o?l ili"l=:::"'ion costs and other costs
I Letter of Protest to Chief Procurement Otficer, Richard'rr Carnpbell from Dwight Drake and Jean Toal, llarch 19, 19g6.
'I) The Pane1, in rendering a decision, must render findings of
t fact and conclusions of law on each of the ground,s of the
-
! protest
I
I
t. THE CoNDUCT 0F ilR. RTVERS (7)
I
lhe protestant in this proceed,ing presented no evidence to
'E
contradict the findings of fact or the conclusion of law of the
f Chief Procurement Officer (CPo) as to Mr. Rivers' actions inI
.r this natter. In fact Persons participating in the negotiations
f for the State said f 1atly Mr. Rivers was not participati-ng in
t ETV's judgrments. (Tran. IV at 562, 588, 504 compare !Ir. Riverst testimony VI at 1058-51; 1053, 1085). The Panel therefore
I adopts the findings and conclusions of the CPO as to lir.I
Rivers' conduct.II In Article Z, 58-13-460 of the law governing rules of
conduct,.ceitain actions aEe required by publi.c off icialsI where a decision would affect his financial interest.
I These actions are as indicated below:
A
rij,E
Ir
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Any public official or public emploYQ! who, in the
diicLarge of his officiil duties, sotild be reguired to
take aciion or make a decision which ctould substantially
affect directly his personal financial interest or those
of a menber of his bousehold, or a business with which
he is associated, shall instead take the following
actionsr -
(a) Prepare a nritten statement describing the matter
requiring action or decisions, and the nature of hispotential conflict of interest witb respect to such
action or decisiorr.
(b) N?t applicable.
(c) ... If the public official is a member of the
goveruing body 9f . any- age'ncy, commission' board, oE ofany cotutty, municipality, or otber p6litica1
srrbdivision, he sha1l furnish a coPy to the Presiding
officer and to the rnenbers of that governlng body, vho
shall cause such statement to be printed in the minutes
and shall. require that the member-be excused from any
votes, deliberations, and other actions on the matter on
. which the potential conflict of interest exists, EDd
shall, cause such disEralification and the reasons
therefor to be noted in the minutes.
the CPO finCs tbat'Flr. John Rivers, .member of the ETlt
Commission and President of TTIWCSC did abstain from voting on
the budget request entitled "Special ltqm-Request - 11,000,000"for tbe Charleston TalI Tower as defined in'StiPulation E:<hibit
*4. It is also f ound that l1r. Rivers as def ineC in Stipula-.ion
Exhibit fill, did comply with s8-13-460(c) as previously defined.
lhe CPO finds that in -those decisions concerning EIV's
tower selection and subsequent recommendations to the BCB, !1t.
Rivers nas not in atteadance and abstained from any voting on
the natter. This is supported by StiPulation E:rhibits fiI5,
*16, and S32
The CPO nas not provided evidence of any other decisions
made by llr. Rivers which affected this contract. In decisions
whicb involved the ccmpetitive negotiati.oa of tbis lease, the
CPO finds that l{r. .iohn Rivers did not ParticiPate. The
decisiou of ETV to recommend WCSC for the transrni.ssion towe
lease did not include !{r. Rivers as a participant
7. The Jaws governing rules of conduct for public
officers, BS defiired in 58-13-460, were adhered to by !1r. John
Rivers
I
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I t. APPL|CAT|0N 0F SECT|oN 11-35-1590
TO THIS PROCURE}IENT (3) (4)
11-35-1210
The protestant's arg"ument here is an argument on the 1aw.
In its simplest form it is the allegation that because the
Budget and Control Board has no iegulation which purports to
carry out the. provisions of S11-35-1590(3)C that no lease
contract entered under the provisions of sl1-35-1590 is valid.
This question is currently being litigated by the identical
parties in the Circuit Court, Charl.eston Television, Inc. v.
S.C. Budqet t Control. Board, S.C. ElV, and TaII Tower, Inc.,
85-CP-40-1233. The Court in that case has issued a temporary
injunction. The defendants in the action have appealed to the
South Carolina Supieme Court for a supersedeas.
It is inappropriate for the Pane1 to rule on aD issue of
law, not central to its determination, when that issue will be
determined by the Courts.
No evidence and no argument was presented on the
application of S11-35-1210 to this procurement. In fact al1
parties stipulated (SaS p. LZ of Stipulations) that HtV -was not
"certi.fied" to do its own real estate leasing. The language
cited by protestalrts requires agencies which are "certified" to
comply with the Code as to "competitive procurement method.s and
non-restrictive specifications." Because ETv is not a
"certified" agency under R. 19-445.2L20 this Code Section is
inapplicable.
and
(s)
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THE AWARD 0F THE CoNTMCT (1) (2) (6) (8)
A. The So I ici tat ion
Ery, during the period of the last sixteen yeals, has
sought the avai.lability of a transmiiting facility in the
charleston vicinity to enhance iheir televisi.on and radio
network capaciry and quality. ETrf pursued -"his 'objective in
collaboration with l,IG, TT,/WCSC and WCIV, Ilrc. (the third
commercial siation iu'charleston) rne stations encountered
1egaI, adminis-.rative and reguiatory obstacles which createc
lengehy delays and resulted in changed business circumstances.
During the course of time from r9G7 to the present, ETV,s
anticipated rore in th,is project changed from joint venturer to
potential lessee. Although ETV"s role changed, it continuec to
seek space on a transrnitting tolrer to satisfy its rong stated,
objective. This effort was conducted, exclusively sith the only
known source 
- 
the joint venturers, all the charleston
stations, and iheir successors in interest 
- 
until a business
disagreement between the parties of the joint toqrer venEure.
caused a termination of their arrangement and changec the
market conditions . (Tran. IV at 508-613 , 6tA-1.9 )
on July 19, 1985 , by a copy of a co:respondence betveen .lim
Linen (!tG) and John Rivers (TT./WCSC), ETV uas advised of a
Potential new source to satisfy its transmission requiremenis.
(see stipulation Extribit *6). on september 19, 1985, ltr. peter
E. Broadbent (t{G) acknowledged ETv,s desire to d,iscuss leasinq
I
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space on DIG's proposed transmission facility. (See Stipulation
Exhibit *8. ) On September 26, 1985, l[r. James W. Rion, Off ice
of the Attorney General, acknowledged receipt of l1r.
Broadbent's letter and forwarded a copy of it to Henry J.
Cauthen, B<ecutive Director of ETV. (See Stipulation Exhibit
$9. ) It is so stipulated that lease negotiations began with ltc
following the issuance of llr. Broad,bent's teiter. (See
Proposed Stipulation fif6)
During the period from late September,'1985, to December 6,
1985, neg.otiations proceeded. IT,/WCSC and DIG concluded this
process with the formal submission of priced proposals to ETV
for the space desired by E1\/ to meet its transmission
requirernents.
On Novernber 23, 1985, I'tG submitted a proposal to El\/
containing Palzment plans as defined in stipulation *22. on
Decernber 4, 1985, TTIWCSC submitted to EIV a proposaL as
defined in Stipulation #23. On December 6, 1985, ltc submitted
an additional proposal designated as Plan Nurnber L, the
ten-year, all inclusive proposal which it had not submitted on
Novenber 25, 1985. Each vendor was given the s:rme oppor.tr:nity
for subrnission of costs in relation to seven (7) different
costing categories.
ETV evaluated these proposals using criteria as indicated
below:
l. Techni.cal and engineering advantages;2. Past performance;3. Value of facilities and.location;4. Cost to the State.
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EI\l determined that WCSC had the most advantageous proposal
to the State in accordance with the evaluation criteria. ETV
identified WCSC as offering the losest cost proposal to the
State and the accepted plan allowed a degree of leverage over
the entire 50 year lease period.
DGS submitted an agenda item to the BCB recommeDding that
the BCB approve the E1\/ decision to accept the WCSC lease
proposal. After discussion and review of Ef\r's determination
the BCB approved the lease for a period o.f -fifty yeals r:nder
Cost Plan S5.
The CPO did not find evidence in the record of his
proceeCi.ng which declared lIG to be non-responsive in the
Degotiation Brocedure used by the GSA and ETV. If ltc had been
considered non-respousive, the need for negotlation and
sr:bmission of a final costed proposal was unnecessary. llG vas
a party in the negotiation process, \r'as given the opportranity
to d,iscuss terms, made a formal presentation and submicted a
cost proposal associated uith their resPective lease
agreement. ltr, Broadbent, aitorney for llG, Ltas aetare
throughout this period of time from September through December,
1985 that EfV, through its attorneys, itas also negotiating wi:h
TTIWCSC on substantially the same basis. He knew there was
competition for the Lease. (Tran I at 159) DGS and attorneys
for ETV intended for there to be competition for the lease.
(Tran. II at 3lr) The Panel affirrns these findings of fact and
eonclusions of Law as found by the CPO based on the evidence
before it.
I
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J
' Because the method used by the Parties was not competitive
I
sealed bidding no party. to the negotiation could or should have
CI believed that price alone would be determinative of the award.r
Exhibit 19 of the Stipulations is the cost comparison of theI
I proposals as developed by Ew and the Property Division of
t General Services. Having solicited and received multipleII palment plans 
.ETt/ was obviously considering method of palzment
I
I in its choices to determine the offer most advantageous to the
State.
II
I B. The Award
I
..
The protestant ltG alleges that ET\r rejected its bid on
I inaccurate and iucorrect iuformation and further that its bidt uas prepared and presented uithout knowledge of the criteria on
I which it would be judged.
-
- }tr. Robert Sutton,'the chief executive officer of the ]IG
t
I broadcast group, who was the company official executing the
purchase of the Cbarleston station in 1983 and who authorizedI
a negotiation rrith ETV on the lease in 1985, testified that
I aeither he nor'his employees was Dever supplied with anyt
- technicaL specifications about tower orientation. (Trans. f at
I 190, L92, 199-200)
I 
In a face to face meeting with ET\| on November 24, 1985,
I representatives of llG who were preparing their final lease
I proposal were given no technical information on ETV'sI
-r 24r
I
r
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engiDeering and orientation needs. (Trans. I at Lgz, II at
23L' 234' 334) ltG employees further testified that had IIG
knorm of -these criteria it could have mad,e adjustments to
conform its tower at no additional cost to itself in the
plaruring and devel.oprnent stage. (Trans. II at 343, 3g3, 472)
Er17 responds that the proposal selectec was technically
superior in orieritation, provided a sigmal to preferred, areas,
requirec less technical adjustment. for Ew and thus less
initial cosi. The evid,ence in the record is equivocal <,D these
technical asPects. Experts for each sides produced es:irnaies
of time, cost, efficiency and rnaintenance of an antenna mounted
on each of the tvo tovrers as well as eoverage of the signal.(Trarrs. III at 476, 556, V at 732, 735, 747,)
rhe critical issue is not 
.the evar.uation of these experts,
opi.nions and the choice of one expert ,s opinion over the
other. The issue is whether ETV ever unequivocally e:<_Dlained,
to iledia General, a reaoy and wirling offeror, what technical
requirernents aitually wou].d be used to evaluate the cosis and
advantage to EIV.
No witness for any party could, point ro any d,ocument ad
specifically and clearly conveying to lred,ia General the
information that ETV needed, a toerer oriented at 3rsc N so that
its anterura could be attached, to a leg of the antenna at that
orientation. Documents uere exchanged among the commerciar.
stations which noted the 315" mark and the configuration of thejoint vgnture site restricted tower construction to this
orientation. (Trans. rr at 44.,444,461) However, none..of
these documents originated uinh Fr\t"""t42
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'Further, though trre errgineers for ETV and ltG had discussion
on technical specifications in November, 19g5, (Testimony of A.
Hill and c. Bowers) ur. Bowers for Efv courd not poinr to any
document ETv sent to llG after llG purchased the station in 1983
containing EIV's technical specifications for its torrer use.
(Tran V. at 802)
!1r. Broadbent, attorney for ltG testified that he had
reviewed all of llG's files and.th€ files of 
.its predecessors in
interest "in conDection with this Tarl Tower proposal,,.
(Trans. I at 48) However_, he had no knowledge of any
particular technical specifications determined by the parties
to the joint venture or to the later leases. Further, in.
negotiating nith members of the Attorney General,s office
rePresenting ETV, no technical requirements for tower
orientation were given to him nor was any such information
sought (lrans. I at 132-33 , L4g). However, it is the degree
of d'ivergence of MG's tohrer from this 315" orientation which is
the source of greater initial cost to Ew should it select the
ttG Tower for its anterura. (Testimony of l{r. Bowers) HG,s
engineering consurtant, David steele and Jim zirnnerman, its
controller (Trans. rr at 236) testified that bad MG known of
this specification it courd, have serected the site and designed
the torser to accomodate this specification.
coilcLus | 0N
Because there is no evidence that Efv ever made available
to llG information on the technical superiority of the 3t5o
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orientation or that it provided information to offerors which
would allow them to consider thi.s as a cost item in formulating
an offer, the Panel rules that the tower lease should be
re-bid. Ihe Panel denies !tG's request that it award the
contract to llG because the evidence supports ETV's contention
that there will be additional cost to it in sel.ection.of the MG
tower site rather than the TT,/WCSC site as these proposals
currently stand. (Tran. VI at 983, V at 732)
The Panel denies !1G's request for bid preparation cosis and
the costs of its protest aS should ltG obtain the contract on
re-bid the award of these costs in addition to the bid would
give to llc more than the benefit of the bargain.
IT IS SO ORDERED..
uav b. , tggo
I
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TALL TOILER v. PROCUREMENT REvIEw PANEL S.C. 6ggOrauS6il S?rd 6!O (S.C. ftSZ)
sided over review heariug; five executive
appointees would always constihrre majori-
ty; chairman could be srecutive appointee,
legislator, or even constinrtional officer;
aad greater weight was to be given to
legislative discretiou in designating which
legislative committee members possessed
requisite special knowledge and experdse.
Code 19?6, $S 1-11-10, 11-85-20(f), 11-gJ-
4210(71, 11-35-4410, 11-35-4410(2, 3, 5);
Cousl Art 1, $ 8.
2. Constitutiorral Iagf ':F?78(r\
Failure of Procurement Redew Paneti.
to adopt nrles for conduct of its business
aud proceedings to review tower owner's
lease of alrtenna to Educational Television
Comnrission did not substantially prejudice
Commissioa and owner and did not deprive
them of due process under State Constitu-
tion; Commission and owaer were given
notice of issues, opportuniry to be hear4
and right to cross-exa,srine adverse witness-
es. Code 1976, S$ 1-23-380, 11-8f10 et
s€9, 11-3f4210, 11-35-4210(5); Consr
Art 1, ! 3; U.S.C..4. Consl.4.mends. 5, L4.
3. Consfiniffi-nal Law e25a5
Demoustratiou of substantial prejudice
is required to establish due process clairn.
ConsL ArL 1, $ 3; ConslAmends. 5, 14.
4. Telecommunications e414
Educational Television Commission
was not required to notify unsuccessful,
prospective lessor of evaluation crircria it
would use in leasing space on television
antema tower. Code 1976, S0 11-35-1510
to 11-3L1530, 11-35-1590.
5. Adrninistra$ve Law and Procedure
e764
Telecommunications o=426
Procurement Review Panel's statutory
violation by requiring Educational Tele
vision Commission to notify unsuccessful,
prospective lessor of evaluatioa criteria it
would use in leasing space on tclevision
tower prejudiced substantial rights of suc-
cessful lessor and required reversal. Code
1976, $5 1-2&-380(gX1), 11-3f1510 to 11-
3L1530, 11-35-1590.
the city
I ;;:$t fact
981 judg-
]" o,)lot, 
€xt&
ffd:
&litical,
J.*-F
ergn slgn
;far as it
t:'ff:
Fti-
'rer regu-
iisn
lnx
'ore& Ine
l,t'113
TALL TOUTER" INC. and South
C,arolina Educational. Television
Cornrniseion, Appellants,
v.
SOI]TH CAROLINA PROCUREMET{f
REVIEW PANEI4 Senator Hugh IL
Leatherman. Senator Nikki G. Setaler,
Representative Luther L Taylor, Jn,
Honorable Grady L Patterson, Jr.,
Eariiette F. Shaw, JJ. Hesse, Steve Bil.
ton and Jeffery Rosenblunr, Each in
IIis Ofricial Capacity as a Member of
the South Carolina Procurernent Re-
view Panel, and Charleston Television.
Inc- Respondents.
No. 22810.
Supreme Court of South Carolina.
Eeard SepL 24,, 1981.
Decided Nov. 30. 1987.
Fxlucational Television Commission and
antenna tower owner petitioned to review
decision of Procureneat Review Panel re
quiring Qsrnmisgios to resubmit tower
lease to rebidding. Ttre Court of Common
Pleas, Riehland Couuty, Walter J. Bristow,
Jr., J., upheld decisiou of Panel. Commis-
sion and owner appealed" The Supreme
Court, Earwell" J., held that (1) legisiative
pr$eDee on Panel did not represent utcon-
stihrtional encroachmeut on executive func-
tiou in violation of separatiou of powers;(2) heariag provided by Panel did not vio,
Iate due prccess; and (S) Commissiou n'as
not required to notify unsuccessful per-
spective lessor of evaluation criteria it
would use in leasing spaee on television
antenna tower.
Affirmed in part aud reversed in part
l. Constitutional Law e58
Legislative pr$ence on Procurement
Review Pauel, which included member of
.House and member of Senate Labor, Com-
merce and Industry Committees, did not
rcpresent unconstitutional encroachment
on exeeutive firnction in violation of seoara-
tion of powers, even tbough legislatoi pre-
l.t
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363 SOI]TE EASTER}I REPORTER' 3d SERIES584 s.c.
Charies S. Porter, M. Elizabeth Cnrm'
Celesre T. Jones, of MCiair Law Firm,
P..$-, Columbra and Bobert L CleoenL Jr.,
of Young, Clemeng Rivets, tisddq P-4''
Charlestou, for appellaut Tall Tower, Inc.
D. Reese Williarus, UI, 
"od Daniel T.Brailsford, of Robinson, McFa<iden, Moore,
Pope, Williams, Taylor & Brailsfor{ P-4-,
Coluubia" for appella,nt Educaiioual Tele
visiou Com'u-
Eeien T. McFariden and William Eogzn
Browq Coiu;bia, for respoadent S.C. Pro.
curernegt Revies Pauel
Dvight F. Dra.ke, Williarn C. Eubbar4
Barbara E Mc.{rthur, of Neisou, Mullins'
Riley & Scarborough, and Jeau E Toal' of
Belser, Baker, Banrick, Ravenel, Toal &
Bender, Columbia' for respondent Charles-
toa Televisioq Ine
E{RWEIJ. Justice:
ltis a,s*iou wlas mnmenced whea n=lPo*
dest Ctarlestou Television proteste4 pur'
suaut to S.C.Code ADn- 0 11-35-42:10
(1986), South Camlina Educationd Tel+
visiou Conmissiou's (ElV's) award of a
televisiou tower lease to Tall Tower, Inc.
(laII Tower). Ttre lease would allow ElY,
a staEe ageucf, to attach its antenna to Tall
Towe/s 200ffoot broadcast tower. The
Chief Procnremeut Officer (CPO) of t}te
Division of General Senrices con<iucEed a
hearing, denied the protest and upheld t}te
EIT' toser lease award- Cbarleston Tel+
vision tiurely requested a review of tbe
CPO's decision by the South Caroliua Prc'
crrrerrelt Review Panel (the Panel) putsu'
ant to S.C.Code Arr!- 0 11-3L4210(O(1986). Afler a'four day administrative
bearing, the Paoel reversed t'he. CPO and
oniered BtV to rebid the tower lease. Ap
peltans Tall Tower and EIY' tirrely ped'
tioned tbe cirsuit court ptusuaut to S-C.
Code Ann- S 1-23-380 (1986) to revierv the
Panel's decision- Tire circuit court af'
firned the Panel's order to rebi4 and this
apgeal followed-
FACTS
fais case arose from the long'stanriing
efforts and desires of EtY to have its
C:hadeston television station broadcast au'
tenna located on a 200Hoot television tow.
er. the Etaxiril:m height allowable under
federal regulations, and much higher than
any existing tower iu the Charlestou area.
Iu January 1984, Tall Tower proposed
that, it consEust the tower and lease anten-
!a space on tbe towe! to EIV aud nro
commercial stations, including Charleston
Television- Tall Tower aad Charieston
Television had extensive negotiatious re
garding the lease of antenna space oD a
2.00(Ffoot tower to be built on proPenyjointly owued by the two parties. Tall
Tower also'negoiiated duriug that period
wfth gfT for lease of space- In 1985, Tall
Tower and Clrarleston Television decided
that each would proceed separareiy with
coustruction of its orru 2"000-foot tower.
The 1985-86 geueral appropriations bill
dlocated fuDds to gfV b lease space oa a
2,000-foot tower iu Charleston- In June
1985, qlry', in consultatiou with the -{nor'
ney General's ofEce a,ud the ProperW
Mauagement Office of the Budget aad Con'
trol Boar4 began specific negotiations with
WCSC (TaIl Tower's parelt corporation) to
lease space oa its 2,000'-foot tower.
ln Augnst 1985, after learning tlat
Charlestoa Television had determined to
build its own 2,000-foot tower in the
Charleston area, t}e Assistant Attoroey
General representing gfv couscted
Charlestou T'elevision's attottey about leas'
iug space on its tower. Charlesmu Tele
oiJion .aae a general proposa! then specif'
ic offers to lease space to ElV. The Attor'
ney Geueral's office tben solicited nerr of'
fers from Tall Tower. Both Tall Tower
and Charleston Television submitted lease
proposals which elted for two tyPes 0l
optional paynent plans, with the palrmens
spread over various time periods.
ETV ultimately awarded the lease tl Tall
Tower under its Plan No. 5, a tlfpe PaFflent
pla! shich was more expensive- tJlart
-Chariestou 
Television's Plan No. 1 by aP
proximaely 885,000.00 iD 1986 .C:it:"i-tl:
iollars. .l'tt p"tcio stipulate that tre
South Carolina Consolidated Procuremenr
Code, S.C.Code Ann. 5 11-35-10' et srQ'
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(1986), applis and that this trausaction is a may be legislators or constitutional offi'
rear estate rease' n#rfl"Jril*#:H"*ffi:
L CONSTITUTIONALIIY prcent and voting constihrtes a quonrm.
tU Appellants first coutend that tle Appella,uts contend that the legislative
Panel b composed and operating in viola- preseuce on tlre Panel creates z de facb
tion of the separation of powers mandated usuraation of an executive function, uame
by Anicle I, $ 8 of the South Carolina ly the carz,ving into effect of the Procure-
Constihrtion-r We disagee. ment Code enacted by the legislaaue.
Article I, ! g provides that Eveu assuming that the Panel is an execu-
ln the govenn"oa of ,t i, State' the leg' tive branch administative agency' we b+
isrative, executive J-j"di;i nL*; lieve the legislative "overlap" is constihr'
shall be forever t"puol antl distinct tionally valid'
from ech other, and !o persou or per- Each contest involving alleged eocroach'
sons exercbing the functions of one of ment of pow€rs must be deter:mined on its
said deparerents shdl assume or dis' own fasts. State E ReL McI'eod o. McIn'
eharge tbe dutie of any otber. niA ?.l8 S.C. 80?, 86 S-8.2d 633 (1982).
Appellants argue that S.C.Code AnD- Case-by-case analysis is necessary because
!'1-l-S5;.44l0 (iggq, wirictr establishes the "ther€ is tolerated ia complex' areas of
ianel, inpsaissibly authorizes legislative governrnent of necessib'from time to time
bra,nch members to assume and discharge some overliap of authority and some eu'
seqrtive brznch duties. croachment to a limited degtee." Id zt
lbe Panel is cbarged with conducting an 813, 295 s.E.zd at 636- we are nonetheless
adrninistrative review of fornat protests of unconvinced by Appellant's attempt to dis'
rlecisions arising fron the souJtation aod qSt'i"h tE *t from Sfate Eo ReL
award of ontracts pnrsuant to the Pro- McLeod o. Ednard+ 269 S'C' ?5' 236 gE'
curemeat Code. A coropositional analysis 2d 4OG (19?7). ln Eduards, we upheld as
of the panel is necessa,ry-to ad&ess .e,ppel- constinrtional the State Budget and CoaEol
lant's separation of powers attaclc Board (the Board) ag:ainst a similar separa'
lte Panel is composed o* tion of powers attaclc' Appellants deem crit'
(a) Amemberottue g;;e*a.d contor i*.* ffffi:}f;il3],Ti*n'fi11:Board appointed by the chairuan;- p"o"l here: the Board is presided over by(b) the chaitman' or his designee, of the the Govemo' ttre ctrief of *re executive
hocurement Policy Committe; branch, see S.C.Code AnD- S 1-11-10
(e) A member of the Eouse Labor, Com- (1986); the Panel here was presided over
merce and IndusEy Committee; by a legislator. Appellanf,s emphasis is
(O A srember of tbe Senate Labor, Com- misplaced-
merce and IndusEy Committee; aud lt Ed,wards, we set forth two major ci-
(e) Five (O urdmbers appointed by the teria for detenoining the constihrtionality
Govenror from the state at l4rge who of the membership of a creature of legisla-
represent pmfesions goveraed by tive enacment (e.g. the Board) which gar-
the Prosuement Code. nered membership fr.om different branches
.%e S.C.Code AnD" 0 11-8F4410(2) (1986). of government (1) the legislators should
Eence, two of t}1e Panel's members will be a numerical minority; and (2) the body
always be from the legislative branclU two should represent a cooperative effort to
t. r,Vc previously addresscd thc Paael's autboriq' The Soar& &rolina Codeb siace bcen ammd'
'n Ez'sa'te gutn Carotirra Diviion ol Ganetal cd ro broaden the Pancl's scogc of aurhoriq';
S-r,rair 283 S.C. 555, 325 Sl,:d 319 (1984). thc Panel is now sratutorily cmpowered to order
holdiug the Pand was crcard raercly to makc a conrasr rcawardcd or rcbid. Sez S.CCodc
rcconmcn&tions ro tbc Budger and Courol Anr" 5 ll-3$4210(7) (1986).Eqrd and had no authority to rcsolve procsui.
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nake available to the executive departnreat
tbe speei"l bowledge and erpertise of des-
igrat€d legislators in matters related to
their firnction as legislators. The stanrtory
composirion of the Pauel compore with
borh these crireria-
lbe Panel is a uine-member bo<iy. 1\ro
legislative positions are stannorily gralaD-
tee4 with a possibiliry of four legislators
rnaximu'p. The five exeeutive appointees
rnill always constiurte a rrajority. Iu fac!
the record reflects that in the protest giv-
iag rise to this appeal, one legisiator and
four erecutive appoinees consdnrted .Jre
reviewing Paael Surely the "legisiative
mi'oriV' ingredient was present here.
Appellants also assed as constihrtionally
offensive the facr that a legislaor presided
over tbe review hearing. Appellaat cires
Sbte fu EeL McLeod o. Yonce, n4 S.C.
81, 251 S.Ejd 803 (1979) as dispositive
agzinst the Panel ou the issue of a member
of oue brauch of govemmeut prsidiag
over a body performing funcrions of a dif-
ferent brauelr- Such a drara$erizaiion is
overly broad, as Yonce is readily disrin-
guishable.
la Yonce, we held uacoustihrijonal, as
violative of separatiou of powers, a staturc
allowiag the Chief Justice to appoint chcuit
judges to preside over contested public uril-
ity rate coqes cied by tlre Public Senrice
Commission" The starute seuck down in
Yonce mzodztd the appointureut of a
member of the judiciai departurent to prr
side over certain coutesred eses. The
stahrt€ here iu issue is quite different
The nine member Panel-induding execu-
6ve appointees numbering at least fle-
elests iis owu chainnan- 
^See S.C.CodeA!!" 5 U-35-4410(3). lhat elected chair-
rnau could be an axecutive appointee, a
legislatoa or even a constihrtiond officer
such as the state Eeastrret
Appellaut dso argues t.hat the two panel
members from the Eouse and Senate La-
bir, Commerce, and Industry Committees
possess no particular special knowledge or
espenise to foster cooperation with the
sreeutive brznch in matters related rc ttreir
firnccion as legislators. Eduar*, sup:.o-
lt Eduords, we hei&
The separation of powers doctrine dogs
lot in all tsces prevent bdividual urern-
bers of tJre legislaarre from sen'ing on
administrative boards or commissioru
where such sernice falls in the realm of
cooperatiou ou tbe part of the legislature
and there is uo attempt to usurp func-
tions of the execudve departrnent of the
goveriameat.
Id 269 S.C. at 83, 295 S-E.2d at 636.
ci,ting Sb,te Es Ret Schnetde? a Bennett,
219 liaa- 2f.5, '&7 P.2d 786, ?92 (19?6).
We uecessarily give great weighr to lee-
islarive discretiou in the dtsigration &
whicb memberE of which commitcees pos-
sess the requisite "special Laowledge and
espertise" to increase cooperaiiou beapeen
the exesutive aud legislative brauches.
Such cooperation faciiistes aa underlying
goal of the Proeuremeut C,odq "to provide
increased ecoDom:r in staEe procuremeat ac.
tivities and to ruaximize to the fullest ex-
tent practicable tbe purchasing vaiues of-
fuDds of the state." S.C.Corie Atn.
5 11-35-20(0 (1985). We find no evidencE
sufficient to deuigrate the legisiature's con
ciusioa that the Eouse and Senate La,bor,
Commerce, aad Indusury Commitree i,nem.
bers possess the skills to help reach this
goaL
The degree of iuvolvenent here was
mucb dose! to ttre cooperadve spirit in
matlers related to legislative duiies euvi-
sioned in Ed.wards than ii was to prohibired
legislacive domination- We discern oo
usurpaiion of exeeutive fuustion, and ac-
cordingly hold the Pa.oel does aot violatc
Artide I, ! 8.
ll. Due Process
t3l S.C.Code Am- S 11-35-{410(5)
(1986) provides tbat "[t]he panel shall es'
tabiish its own rules and procedures for the
conduct of its business, including the "hold'
iug of Decessary hearings." Appellans
conrcnd tlrey were deuied tlre due prlcess
tfiem bY Article I, 5 I of tie
SouEh Caroli's Consdnrtion because the
Panel failed to formally adopt such rules
and procedures. We disagree
the fundamental requirement of due pro'
cess is the opportunig' to be hegrd "at a
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nreaningful time and in a meaningf,ul man' oiotl 
ttt- tere ilis-agreement with the nrl'
!er." s.c. Not'I t"i i'-7*7;A'' ings of the presidiag officer'
f,ir- i*irch89 s'c' 309, 318' 345 s'E" uL Eaoluntion ciwio
T"tr:$T,lt::tlifHtryEHtJi, , r4r Appelrarts 'Dext conten<r that the
uel, 14 LEd-sd ,, et6'--o-o"-il;*t- 311 "*"1i h e1sTq its 
order to rebid oir
rioes not mandate *y';;J; rorur or F;;.ht"gnf f"tl"d to give Cbarleston
Droeedure, but is a uiii""*'iJ;;;: "fi;;;;Eee of its enaluation 
criteria
ing wirh tr," .ir*-ri"l"o. 
--iii. Nril 'il;';;-*; at"a Secrious 11-3F1520
ai,* o centrar comtinn Lioabctc sa' ilffi"ff:*? "Sg"ffi"T*tq*Ft ;;r-d-"r.pr"i""a to Charlestoo T"l-1
We agree with the circuit court order Hi"?il[ ^*t *e"tol*I.wouid
holCbg Appetlants were afforded due pe i"'-*ia"ta in awarding the bi4 n':-":
,*"lii iinout the hearings: trasr strould be rebid' ApP"I-:--"X1::1
No issue was raised as to the proce' tbat the trial cor:rt-erred in constoenng
ilures on the Panel;"r tb" 
'"-oi dty tl""-i**t"nt 
code secrious because
of the bearbg. at t6"t time attoraeys this lease was govened solely 
by S'c'Code
for scEtv a,ntl rau t*"iir" an*a l"- E rr-es-isgo (1986). we agree.
to cross€-ra'miDe witnesses after t'be ?an' secrion 11-35-1510 reads' iu pertiueut
J n"a q"*u"neil the witnesse, eld the Parc
;c"J; a*iJ 
-'t*-"yt l9r 'uom' ot'berrrise proviried by }aw' all
It}nt anil rall t L, hc- bad alreadv i-t"t"t-*:q+ 59 awarded bv com'
;;n*,.u; nrli a,oa 
"oittioa"oa 
sr'ss'et' p"-Jtt" t-gd !1ddbt punuaDt to
anbatios of ea,ch ;;; Tbe Pa'uel'.s i-ii++rezo, T:Tt as provided T-":
decision m pmiribit further soss'gta'mi' irol st"u"t 11-35-1590 (t,easine of Real
uatioa after 1" ot^ qt""U"tUg is. cor #P.try for govemmeatal bodies')
sisteut sith riue pto"e" procedrrres- 
- 
n*; stipu}ated tbat tbe tower lease
ri" qr""d"nhg of -i wiaesi is always is a lease for real estarc of sou stateowued
.".ciU"a by ttre adjudicatory body.and
can be teminated as repetitive'*l 9 1fiffit""tffi:i5h'l1it"tff"'3ffi
dio's ar aay time subjecCo further iudi- ;"1; 1g*ing of real properry. fo"- u^".t:
cial revies for ermr. Review of tb.e :i-*rf bodil. That secrion direcrs the
qoo,io* submitted in the record reveals i"-G"a 
-a QoTl Board to promulgate
that thele was no pttioOt" in this proce ;g,il;t implement the secion' lhe
dure. Ihe sul5ect'roatter bail been fully l-!; promulglated a leula.uon. Yoitio-g
."pior"a and the repetition after the Par ,f,"jiti"io" oic*"t"t Serryics to "uegou-
el,s qp.estious .oJi ht"" been superflu- ; 
"ll leases 
of nou-state oirted real prop
oas. 
"].9 . -'V-n S'C'Code 
AnnSeg' 1H45;
t3l A demonstrztion of substantial prei 2120 (19?6)'
udiee is required. ot"ltiru a due process lieither section 11-35-1590 nor 
Reg' 1F
claiE.PohruttoAlliotueo.5'C.P"!ty-45zlzocontainsaProcedurzlrequirement
sq-zice authority,zez s.c. 430, 319 SF*d ;;r#:v;; any-other staE agency award'
6si (1984). .lpp"'il-J"* 
-fr* i*i"" t-"-i;";nodq 1 prospeerive lessor.of
of the issues to U. LltlJ"+-afionied 3 OZ evatuatiou crircria it will use' 
secuoD
opporonity t" b" ;;; 6-G-.it"g r"- 11-35-1510 and the Regulation call.for 
a
vorable rioesses, ffi# fr* tu9 i-gu' i"q"dat"i-!:1"5;:',fl;ff ffi::
';;;;;";;'"a"*" titoe""" before 
asd are 
",(e'pg ro
atibnlalrtrubgforrrilaysofhearings.reo.uiremenBDeeessarYunderttrecomgeii.
Appellants ao oot-rto'" iow they were ;";;J;idding of-secdon 11-3i-1520'
substandalty prejudiced bv the t*ao1.9i t; i;;i therefore' placed a procedural
the proceediue=; ioa*4 
-th"y 
sho$ little *e-"it"i";t upon Efv tiat is simply not
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provided for in Sectiou 11-35-i590 or the
Regulatiou-
I5l Seetiou 1-23-380(gX1) of the Soutl
Carolina Ariministrative Procedures Acr
provities:
(g) ... The coun tnay revenre or motiify
the decision if Eubssatjal rights of the
agpellaut have beet preiudiced because
the adniniqtrztive finding:, inferences,
couCusioss or decisions are:
(1) In violatiou of sonstinrtional or
sEarrtor-v provisions.
TaII ToweCs subsanrial ights were great-
Lr prejudieed by tbe Palel's staunory viola-
tiou- the record is replete witl evideace of
Efll's substautial compliance widr the ne-
gotiarion plocess maadated by Sectiou 11-
3,L1590. The tsid conn, therefore ered iu
faiiug to r€velse the Panel's Onier to re-
bia
lte Paael's Order is reversed aud the
Ordec of the CPO denyiug t,be proest of
Ctarleston Teievision aud affirmiug the
lease award to Tall Toser is reinsraed-
RE\TE3SED.
NESS, CJ- GREGORY and
EINNEY, JJ., aod ELTZROTE, Acing
Associate J., concqr.
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I STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA ) BEFORE TIIE SOrrrH CAROLINA) PROCLREMENT REVIEW PANEL
- 
cottrilrtY oF RICIILAND ) CASE NO. 1986-4
I
- 
INRE: )
)
- 
pRorEsr By RuscoN coNsrRucrroN) o R D E R
COMPANY AI{D L. P. COX COMPATiIY )
I NTRODUCT I ONr
I This matter is before the S.C. Procurenent Review PaaelI
(Pane1) pursuant to SSf l-35-{41.0 and 11-33-4210, S.C. Ccde Ar:n.II (1976 as' amended). R.uscon Consiruction Cornpany (Rusccn) and
I L.P. Cox Company (Ccx) timely fi.led a request for review of theIr decisioo of the Chief Eagineer. lbe Cbief Ee,g:neer's Cecision
I rendered, on April 22, 1986, for.nd both Rusccn and Cox to ber
non-resDonsive biiders for failure io list certain
t 
=rrl".rr-,--tactors and, suppliers as. required by the documents in
I the invitation for bi.Cs. Ihe Chief Engineer f orrnd WiseI Construction Comgrany (Wise) to be tb,e lowest responsive
I bidder. No party raised any questioa as to the les?onsi.bilityI
- and ability to perf crin of any of these three ccn--raclors.II On lIay 21, 1986, the Panel hel.d its hearing on the request
I for revlew of Cox and R.usccn. W:.se was aiso presenE. All wereI represelrted by ccunsel. The pa:-.ies presented 
"r*ent bur
I a"lfin"a tc present wiraesses. lhe chief Engineer was calledI
by the Panel as a wliness. He rras c:oss-examined by all
I parties
| 25LI
r
1986-4 RUSCON CONSTRUCTTON
TTIE PROTEST BY COX
Ihe gror,rnds of Cox's request for review of the Chief
Engineer's decision are that the "bid complied with 511-35-3020
which is specifically referred to in the invitation for
construction bids. We sould further show that the
specifications should be interpreted ia compliance tlith the
above mentioned statute and that.if the specifications are
for:nd to exceed the requirements of the Statute, that the same
is nn1awfu1. " Letter requesting review, 5/29/86 from aitorney
for Cox
Cox used the bid documents. in the invitation for bids but
Iisted only those subcontractors whose nork erceeded 2 L/22 of
their bid. The invitation for bids provided a listing sheet
for the bidder to fill in the blanks naming certain
sr:bcontractors oR certain listed items. Cox left many of these
blank. They did not list a subcontractor or supplier for. each
trade listed as the bid documents requested in Paragraphs
9,2.2 (1) anrd 9.2,2 (6). (These sections are quoted in full
on page 4 
- 
5, infra. )
Acceptance of Cox's argument would restrict the Chief
Engineer's.ability to protect the state's interests and insure
the highest quality for the lowest price. Section
11-35-3020 \2)asays: "The invitation shalL incl.ude, but not be
lirsited to, all contractual terms and conditions apPlicable to
the procurement. " (Emphasis added) Section 11-35-3020 r2l (bl
says: "The using agency's invitation for bids shalL set forth
t
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1986-4 RUSCON CONSTRUCTTON
all requirements of the bid includinq but not limited to the
following. . . " going on to recite the very language on which Cox
relies:
(i) Any bidder or offeror in response to an invitation forbids shall set forth in his bid or offer the name and thelocation of the place of business of each subcontractor whd
will perform work or render service to the prime contractor
to or about the construction, and who wiLl specificallyfabricate and install a portion of the work in an anount
that exceeds the following percentages: Prime contractor's
total bid up to three million dollars 2 L/22
ttt
(ii) Failure to list'subcontractors in accordance viththis section and any regulation which may be promulgated by
the board shall render the prime contractor's bid
. 
unresponsive.
(iii) No prirne contractor whose bid is accepted shall
substitute any persoD as subcontractor in place of the
subcontractor listed in the original bid, excePt nith the
consent of the awardiag authority, for good cause shown.(Emphasis added)
This section is intended to protect the subcontractors from
bid shopping and to protect the state from the result of bid
shopping. (See Loqan v. Leatherman , 85-CP-40-3047 Order of
Circuit Court at p.II) Nothing in the language of the statute
lirnits the state to these and only these protections. The
State, ES any other orrrner going out for bids, may set any
cond,itions in its invitation for bids. The protection f or
bidders is that the invitation is the same for all bidders.
The statute does not set a limitation on the State's
requirements in the invitation for bids. It sets a minimum
level of protection for the State as gvtner and for the
subcontractors.
I
t
I
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1986-4 RUSCON CONSTRUCTION
The Panel therefore rules that because Cox did aot comply
with the listing requirements of Paragraphs 9.2.2(L) or
9.2.2(6) their bid is non-responsive.
THE PROTEST OF RUSCON
Ruscon requests revies of the &ief Engiaeer's decision on
the grounds tbat it, not lilise, was the lowest responsive
bidder. Ruscon's bid is $2,686,000, and Wise's bid is
$2,778,000, thus'Ruscon is the lower bidder if it is
responsive. The Chief Engineer for.rnd, that Ruscon improperly
listed itself in violation of Paragraph 9.2.2(2) on
"miscellaneous and ornamental metal, carpentry and mi1lwork,
and steel doors and fram9s."
I
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Paragraph 9. 2.2(2, states:
response io an Invitation Any bidder or offerer 
(sic) infor Bids shall set forth in hisbid or offer location of tbe place of
contractor's licable
of each subcon
; work or render service to the pr contractor to
the construction, and who will specificallyfabricate and iastall a portion of the work in an amountthat exceeds the following percentages: Prime contractor's
total bid up to three nillion dollars 2 L/22
It
(ii) Failure to list subcontractors in accordance with
this section and any regulation wbicb, may be promulgated by
tlre board sha1l render the prime contractor's bid
uniesponsive.
(iii) Wo prime contractor whose bid is accepted shall
substitute any person as subcontractor in place of the
subcontractor listed in the original bid,, except with the
consent of the awarding authority, for good cause shown.
254
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I (Emphasis in original.)
I
I The issue is whether Ruscon complied with the enphasized
I language and listed either a subcontractor or a supplier for
I each trade on the bid form. The langrage of the bid invitationI is in the alternative and the bid form directs one to list:
-I "subcontractors for tbe following trades as required by
g,2,2(I). " Further, Paragraph 9,2,2 (5) says: "Contractor
I perforuring work with his forces in lieu of a srrbcontractor 
-
I the contractor shall list the tlT,e of work to be performed with
I his name in lieu of that_.of a su.bcontractor. " Ruscon listed a
t srrbcontractor or a supplier for each trade as required. OnI
those trades listed in Wise's protest it listed itself as a
I subcontractor in compliance with g,2.2 (6). The invitation did
I not. reguire both the subcontractor and the supplier to be
I listed nor did the list provided for listing require both the
I subcontractor and the supplier to be listed. There has been noI
- allegation and no proof that Ruscon carurot perform these trades
I as listed.
I Therefore the Panel holds that Ruscon is the lowestI responsive, responsible bidder on State Project No. 8515-H59.
I rT rs so oRDERED.
t
I
I
I
t
Harriette Shaw,
Vice-Chairman
fi^y.9 , 1996
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STATE OF SOtrsH CAROLTNA ) BEFORE THE SOUITH CAROLTNA) PROCUREMENT RwrEW PAIIEL
coutflrY pF Rrclrr,AllD ) CASE NO. 1986-s
IN RE:
PROTEST BY AMERICA}I SCIENTIFTC
PRODUCTS AND CURTIN MATHESON
SCIENTIFIC
ORDER
!i:is request :-cr :eriew r.s before 'rhe Panel for re','iew of a
decision cf the C!:'iei Frocu:erneni O:-ii:e: (CPO) dated F-ugusl
13, 1996. Two pa::ies :ime1y sought rev:eh' oi --ire CPO's
ce=:s:.cn, ine:i:an S::en:::-ic Proiucts (ASP) anc Cu:'.in
l{a:ireson Sclentiiic (C!{S) . 3. hea::ng was heid on Seg:enber lC,
L986. iiL gariles we:e g:resent and represented by counsei.
-The con:ract which is the subject of r'-his dispu'.e i.s. for
Labora'!or} sugpLies', equipment and Chernicals for tne perioi.
July L,1965, through June 30, L988. ASP asserts Ewo e:rors in
the CPC decision in ils recuest for review:
1) that the CPO was incorrect in holding that aoresidedt vendor must maintain an office in the State
in sug-oort of its seJ.l.ing function , ot, in the
alternative, that ASC (ASP) does not maintain such an
office. "
2) that the CPO was incbrrect in holding that the
stock of comnrodir-ies which must be held by a resicient
veni,or must be pirysicall.y held wiihin the State.
i
ASC further asserted in its reques! for review that the
resident vendor gr:eference was unconstiiutionally appl.ieC to
this vendor where its parent company mainiains "exr-ensive
manuf acturing interesis in the State but which pri.rnari i1'
conducts .its sales ogeration through distribution points in
I 
other states. "
25?
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1 985-5 AMERICAN SCIEMTIFIC
Clls asse::ei inju:y basei on Gene:a1 Se:ri:es' dec:s:c: i:
.noi ccnlract with i: over :he Do::ion o: :his con::ac: :'n
iispuie. The rene:y scugni is 3n cri.e::egu::i'nE Gene:a.
Services :c en'.e: :he can::3:: as des::::ed :n' :he Sea:e=e::
F:.sher Scien--:.ii: Ccnpan-r :n lc: }- c: :tis p:c:u:ene:::.
i-1:e:ria:lr-'s1r'!!{! asi':s i:: al e-:e:ls::ri o:-:he ccnlrac: reicn:
;iuae 30, 1363 , 3:; a Pe:--ci :i :ime €:u3: :c :i:e ::ir,e f :31" J::i'
: : Ci; 
-: I ' :-=-'- -1--
FINDINGS OF FACT
AND CONCLUSIONS OF LATT
AS T0 R=0U=Si FoR R5fl3# 3Y ASF
ii:=: ca:eiui rer':e.; cf :ae el'loenc: iron rhe irea:ing c'-
Se-:ienber 10, 1986,. the ganel iini,s no e:ror :.n :he CP3
decisicn and, ascpts:he:-ini:ngs of fec:s and ccnciusions cf
law of the C?9 as iis own. Ccunsel and the Panel ques'-ionec
Mr. Kin Bush, a vice-Presi.oent of ASP, who tes;if ied under oa:h
ihat neither ASP nor. i:s E arent corPora:ion American Hospi:aI
Su?ply main:a:nei an office in Sourh Ca:oLlna. One couid trrct
reach the vendor by telephcn1ng the number listed in the
aif :.davii io: tesident venootr s:aiu,s.
A ccg;y of the cPC decision is aitacnec'-c ihis oroer a:d
incorpdrated :herein.
ASP raiseC a ccns:i:uiiona! i.ssue in i:s request fcl
review. The Panel iinds that ques:ions perta:ning to lne
constituEionality of stalul.es are beyoni the scoge of i:s
authority. The peiitloner musc seek review of that issue in a
court.
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1986-5 AIUERICAN SCTENTTFTC
FTNDINGS OF FACT
AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW AS TO
REOUEST FOF R$/IEI{ BY CMS
c!15 was made a vendo: unse: ihe noiice of inten'- ic awarc
the con:ract on Jul:r'7, L965. General Se:vices reiusei ic
con3rac: vr:..h cPlS iu::.ng:he gendencl:'of '-his :eques: ic:
review. Th:s orde: u;hcii:ng :ne decis:on of ihe c?c snouid
reno?e any ooubt as :c :he s:a:us o". cMs as. a venOor under '.ne
con:rac: and Gene:ai se:'.':css shouid ac'. acc:ri:ngi-1.'.
:T :S SO OP.DE?.sD
liugh K. Lea:hernan, Sr.
Chai rman
Procurement Review Panei
DATE:
.2 )! A tl-;c-2:.2
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STATE O3 SOUTH CAROLINA)) .IEIORE THE CHIEF PROcUREMENT OFFIcER
COUNTY OF RICEI.AND )
IN THE }TATTER OI:
Award Protest of Arqerlcan, Scleatlflc )
Producr Dlvlslou ofAqerlcaaHospltal) pn C I S I ON
Suppl.y Corporatloa, New Laboratory )
. 
Supplles, Equlpneat aud Cbenleals )
' Eld rsvlrarloa {I-490-5 /0L/86P )
lbls traEter 1s before tbe Cblef P.rocureneut 0fflcer pulsuaBt
to tl.e authorlty graated uader Sectlon 1I-35-42I0, South CarolLna
Code of l.ans, L976, as aneuded, asd tbe regulatlons prooulgated
tbereuader. Tbls sectloa of the State Coasoltdated, Procurenep,t
Code glaats tbe rlght of protest to aay bldder rbo ls. agglleved
ia cosaectioa rltb the sollcltati,oa or anard of a cotrtract.
Aserlcan Scleatlflc Product DlvlsloE of Aaerleaa Hospltal Supply
Corporarloa (bereinafter 'ASC') f11ed a protest uader Sectioo,
I1-35-4210 of tbe Stare Coasolldated Procureneat Code. An
adsln,lstratlve bearlag vas couducted la tbe offlce of the
Materl.als l{auagetretrt Offlcer oa July 25, 1986 ritb the
represeouatlves of ASC, State ProcureoeBt,s (bereluafter -5p"),
I
Curtlo l{atbesoa Scleatlf 1e, 'Iuc. (berelaaf Ber -CMS') aud llsber
Scleutlflc Conpauy (berelaafter -FSc'). ASCrs plotest of tbe
award sade by SP ls based upo!, SP I s dealal of ACS's claln to
resldest vesdor prefereuce la the evaluatloa'asd award ptocesE of
tbls bld so11c1EatloB. fhe gtaatlat of sucb prefereoce rould
bave glvea ASC tbe award f,or Lot'A', tbe oaly lot coatested la
tblg asard.
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FINDINGS OF FACT
-
I. SP eollciteil cotrpetltlve sealed blds for aerl laboratory
supplles, equipueat aad cheulcals for tbe perlod of July l, l9g6
tbrougb Juse 30, r988 la accordaace vith state procuretreEt
Regulatlou f9-445.2030. SP forwarded bid lnvltatloss to kaorra
veadors aud advertised its requlrenents iu the South Caroliaa
Susloess 0ppolturlties publtcatl.oa. 's? used bid specificatloDs
derlved fron narket researcb aad statewlde regulreueDts to best
descrlbe the stsEdard of quality, perfortraace aad otber
characterlstlcs aecessa!y to Beet 1ts requlretreDts. Tbts
t
tretbodology bas beea used successfully oD roore thaa oae occasios
lu tbe past sqveral years.
II. ASC respoaded to tbls solicltatlon aad subaltted prlce
dlscouats 1a accordance witb speclfled 1ot deflaitioD,s, catalog
nuabers and publlshed prlce 1lsts. Asc also subultted a sigued
affldavit certifylag tbat 1t was a South Caroll.aa lesldeat veador
at the tlue the bld was eubsltted la accordauce with the South
Carollaa !rocureueut Code (Act,148 of f981) as tleflaed 1s Sectioa
rl-35-1520(9)(D) of tbe l97o code of r.aws of soutb carolloar 88
aneaded.
III. ASC, la lts certlflcatloa of resldeut veador Btatua,
declared that lt bail neet all coadltloaa aecessaty to nake sucb a
declaratloa. ASC certlfled tbat it was a corporatlos tbat 1s:
26L
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Autborlzed to traDsact
SCIENTIFIC
busluess ln Soutb Carollaa
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MaLatalaeil aD offlce 1a Soutb Carollaa at Klagstree
l{aaufacturlag Plaatr pa!t of Serte! Traveaol 1ac.
Group, Kfagstree, S. C.
Nalataitrs a represeDtative Laveatory rblcb is
def laed as that luveatory f or erpead.able ltens
located Lu South Carollaa at the tltre of tbls btd
bavl.ng a total value of $10r 000 or E.ore based oD tbe
bld prlce, but Dot to erceed the auouDt o.t the
cotrt;act, sblch loveotory ls repleseDtatl.ve of the
geaeral type of coesodltles oc rhleh the bid ls
subai,tted.
4. Has peld all duly assessed taxes.
IV. ASC Ladlcateil lu 1ts bid docutrentr 8s requlred by the
solleitatioB, tbe folloulag laforrqatloa:
Orders should be placed to Aaerlcaa ScleDtlfl,c
Products, 8350 Arrorrldge Eoulevard, Cba:lotte,
lforth Carollaa 28210
Locatloas of pr1aclpa1 rarebouses servlclag South
Carollaa to be:
J.
l.
2.
A.
E.
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l. Cbarlotte, Nortb Carollaa
2. Atlaata, Georgla
C. ApproxS.nate luveotory.value at warebouses to be
$6, 80.0, 000
I v- SP dealed ASP certlflcatioD of resldeat veador status
r after lt deterulaed, by slte vlsit, tbat tbe lsyeatory located 1n
I South Carollqe, as defised 1a AS?'s Resideat Veador PreferenceI
Affidevlt, Ias Dot lept.eseotatlve of the erpendable lteus
I Decessary to support the coattact.
:
- VI. SP frlrther deteraiqed .tbat tbe laventory ldeorlfled by
I ASC, Lu 1ts Resldeat Veador. Prefereace Affidavit, r-as aedicalI
_ 
gloves wblcb represeuted, aD las1galflcalr uusber of 1lne lteas 6s
I cotrPered to the 40r000.to 50r000 11ae lteas ls shlch tbe conttact
I eward $as lateaded to suppott.
I
I VII. SP's dealal of resldeat veador Etatus to Asc resultedI
ls tbe anard belug uade oD actual bld prlees rltbout regard to
t the tno petceut (2Z) prefereace granted resldeat vendor.s ove!,
ao!,realdleat vea,dors. ra reallty, tbe awgrd reat to curtlarI ltathesos Scleatlflc lac. (cus) based upoa tbe detertriDstloD tbst
I cl{s pae tbe lowest respoaslve aud respouslble bldrler.I
I
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VIII. ASC protested the deterulaatlon nade by SP asd stated
1t bad satisfled the requlreueuts or coadltlous for restrdeat
veador Btatus as deflaed by tbe S. C. Procureseat Code la Sectloa
ll-3s-1520(9) (D).
IX. ASC couteaCs tbat the resideat vendor status sboul'd be
evaluated based upoa tbe entlte corporate entlty la rblch the
follow1ng ere cotrpoaeats.
A, Eaxter Travenol laboratorl.e
l. Pareat tsoldlng Coepaay
2. Hooe 0ffi.ce State of Il1i.uots
t
3. Acericau Iiospital Supply Corporatloc
l. !{ajor Divlsioa of Saxt,er/lraveuo1
2. Hoce 0ff1ce State of ILllaols
C. Aeerl.caa Pbarnaseal DlvisLoa
l. Eoce 0f f 1ce G1eodale, Calj,.f orala
2. KlogEtlee Masufacturlag Plast tepoats dlrectly
to tbls dlvlslob
' 3. Dlvlsloa of Auerlcau Bospltsl Supply Coapeay
D. Anerlcaa Scleatlflc ?roducts
t. Dlvlsloa of Anericaa Bospltal Supply Corporatlou
t
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2. Sales ot uarketiug divlsloa for products
refereaced la bld
3. 0fflce located la Cbarlotte, North Carolina
X. ASC stated ls t!" beariug tbat tbe Klagstree ?laat rould
shlp gloves lu lots of 10 cases or Eore 1f coltract requlred. No
blstory of thls riistrlbutloo process l'as uade ava1lab1e to tbe
Cbief Procureaeat Offlcer.
xr. Asc clalns the offtce located ro Klagsrree, wblcb 1s la
suPPolt of the uauufacturlag process, Ls coasldered the offlce
ce!tified 1a 1ts Resirient veador Preference Affidavlt. Thls
offlce has ao.sales o! sarketlag slgalflcaace but is used 1a
support of the oanufacturlug effort for Anerlcaa Pbarnaseel
Dlvj.sioa, located La G1eoda1e, Callforala.
xrr. "Office- for the purpose of tbls protest, 1s deflaed as
a place where busl,aess 1s treBsacted.
xrrr. "veador- for tbe purpose of tbls protestr ls deflaed as
a PeasoD ot ageDcy that sells. .
XIV. the ProcuretreDt Re'vlew Paael has expressly afflrued aad
aclopteil tbe folloulug as coadltlous for tbe deslgoatioa of a
resldeut veador quallfylug for prefereuces:
265
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. 
A resldeat veudor trust be I persoa or orgaulzatloa engaged 1a
the buslaess of se1l1ag taaglble pessoual propesty ot gervlces to
tbe State who 1e la good staadlag uader tbe lars of the State of
South Carolloe and uho:
t. If, ie11lag taagllle petsoaal ptopeiry:
(a) Is a resldeut of tbe Stare or a foreiga corpolatlon
8uthorlzed to traasact buslness la tbe State; aad
(b) lJalotaias ea offlce iu rbe State; aad
(c) Ha.F a stock of oaterlals beld io Soutb Carollna for
sele 1u the ordlaary ccu!se of buslness, rhj.cb stock
ls of tbe geaeral type offered, aad whlch 1s
!easouably eufficleut lu quality to treet the
ordlaary regul=etreEts of custoEets; and
(d) Eas paid personal ploperty tases putsueat.t,o TltIe
12, Cbaptet 27, Artlcle l, !! !g.r of rbe
!p!e of Lavs of South Caro1lua, 1976, as aoeaded, oa
.equlpaeat used la tbe regular coulae of eupplylug
. servlces of the geueral tyge offered; asd
(e) Eas palit buslaess aad occupatloaal ta:eB putsuaat to
Tltle 12, Cbapters 19, 21, 23, aad 35, aB
I
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app1lcable, of tbe
1.976, as anended.
Code of Laws of South Carollna,
A veador 1s expressly problbited frou clalnlag tbe ia-state
veudor prefererce ou blds for itess aot bornally stocked or
haadled by tbe cotrpaDJir o! if the verd.orts stock is cocprlsed of
sanples oaly aad Is aot sufficleut to f111 tbe day-to-day orders
of custouie!s
DETIRHINATI ON
rr rs DETxRyrliiD TiiLr a resl.dent veador, as establlshed
Sectioa 1t-35;1520(9)(D) of tbe South Carolina ?rocureEeDt Code,
1s a persotr or organlzatlon eegaged ia the bus.lsess of se11j,ng
tanglble persoaal property to tbe stare, r-ho 1s ia good staudiag
uuder the lars of the state of soutb caroLiua aad treets the
crlteria establlsbed by this Code Eectlon aud deflaltious adopted
by tbe South Carollna ProcureneDt Revlew Pauel as authorlzed by
sectloa l1-35-4410 of ttre south carolina ?rocureneur corie.
IT IS IURTEER DETERUINED THAT aa evaluatloD of, the quallfylag
coadltious uoder Sectlos lf-35-4520(9)(D) aad the deflaltlosj
adopted by the Procureneat Revlew paael as appllcable to ASCrs
affldavlt, a6 requested by tbe protestaut, reveal tbe foliowlag:
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ASC 1s a forelgn coiporatlon authorized to traDsact
busiaess 1n tbe State.
ASC does oot tralataia e! offlce 1g the State la support
of 1ts selling f uac.t1oa. The Cblef Procureaeat 0f f lcer
fisds tbat a resLdeat veador as deflned la Sectlon
t1-35-1520(9)(D) trust saintala aa offlce ia Eupport of
tbe sel11ng f uactloo, as a veudoi ls a pt,rsoa or ateucy
that se11s. Preferegee graated for tbe raaufacturlag
coEpoaeEt 18 tbe busj.aess eEvlroBtr,eDt 1s dlstlact aad
Sectloo t5 (4) of tbe f985-86 Appropri.atlotrs Ei11
eddresses sucb a prefereace for goods aasufactuled 1a
dlsadvarotaged couatles. Proposed regulatlor,s oD tbe
purchase of produ.cts nade, naeufac:ured o! groHD 1n South
Ca=o11sa ere Bot yet eaacted. Tbe offl.ce of tbe
Klagstree llasufacturlag Plaut 1s 1a support of tbe
naauiacturicg cotrpoDeDt of ASC. Tbe sales fusctloa of
ASC 1s tiaosacted ls Cbarlotte, liortb Carolina.
ASC does Bot bave a stock of couaodltles beld la South
Carollsa for sale 1u tbe ordto"ty couise of.. buslae"", 
.
rrblcb stock 1s of tbe geaeral Bype offereill aad whlcb le
teasiaably sufflcleat l,D quautlty to treet tbe ordlaery
regulreae!tE of tbe coattact. Tbe lovestort Ealutalaed
l'a tbe Klagsttee Plaat repte8eDtB only gloves aad le
lnsufflcleat to satlefy a coatlect tequlrlag 4OTOOO to
c.
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50r000 1lne lteos of otber nedical supp1les, equlptreat or
cbenlcals.
It appears ASC bas pald all duly assessed taxes.
' IT IS TIiEREFOB'E DETIRUINED THAT ASC ls Dot a resldeut vendor
as deflaeil 1s Sectlou 11-35-1520 (9) (0) of the S. C. ProcuretreDr
Code aad lts desial as sucb by SP 1s aff:'.rtoed.
Protest Desled.
:
FOR lliE I'IATERIALS UANACEUE}iT OFTlCE
a
Ra-*^.--r^9
August 13,1986
CoIunblE, Soutb Carollaa
D.
i
l
lcbard J. aupbelraterlals MasateDeut 0fflcer
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STATE OF SOIITH CAROLINA ) BEFORE THE SOII1IH CAROLINA) PROCUREMENT REVTEW PAI{EL
coItNTY OF RICHT,AI{D ) ce'sE No. 1986-6
IN RE: )
)
PROTESTBYAIVIDAHLCORPORATIONAI{D ) O R D E R
TNTERNATTONA! BUSTNESS MACHTNES )
)
_)CORPORATION
iNTRODUCTION
This matter is before the South Carolina Procurement
Review Panel (hereinafEer 'Review Panel') for administraEive
I
I review pursuant !o SouEh Carolina Code of Laws, Sections
11-35-4210 and 11-35-4410, L976, BS amended. It is'a protestI
I of the intenE of the SLate Eo award to National Advanced
I Systems (NAS) Ehe bid for the mai.n Erame co'mputer, or centralI processing uniE (CPU), BE Clenson University. . In hls
I
I determination of thls prctest, the Chie.f Procu:o-rnent Off icer
rcPo) concluded that Amdahl Corporation's protest was not
I 
IY- J'
I Eimely filed pursuant to Secticn !l-35-42L0(1) and accegted no
I tesEimony frcm Amdahl. Several elements of the protest'byIv International Business Machines, lnc. (IBM) were also
t determined by the CPO to be unrinely under $f1-35-42f0(I) and
no evidence was received on those goinEs. NAS, which had notII Eiled any protesE, was gresent at che CPO hearing and
t represented by counsel. During che hearlng, NAS raiseC issuesI
regardi.ng the responsiveness of the I3t'1 bid. On this oral
I
T
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motion and the bid documents the cPo ruled IBM was
nonresponsive (Record before Review Panel, P. 262-63).
The Panel held its heariog on october 6-7 , 15 and 22,
1985. A quorum of the Panel was present. IBM, Amdahl, NAS,
Clern3on and the.Division of General Services were present and
represented by counsel. tttotions were made by IBM, Clemson and
General Services. These rrere taken under advisbrnent. The
Review Panel Ehen requesEed the parties,. Eor ease of
understanding Ehese Eechnical issues, to Iimit testimony Eo
only Ehe issue of wheEher Ehe bid o€ Ehe Amdahl 5880 with a
hiqh speed floating poinE (5880/HSFP) as equivalent to the NAS
.XL-50 is a responsive bid. The parties agreed to this
procedure without objection-
Evidence'od this issue $tas heard on October 5 and 7' An
interlocutory order ruling that the IAS Xt-60 was not
equivalent Eo Ehe Amdahl 5880 and determining all motions then
filed was issued on october 14. The Panel reconvened on
October 15 to take EesEimony on Ehe remaining issues and
receive any further moEions
The Order of October 15 is hereby vacated and this order
supercedes and incorporaEes iE. This order is the final order
of Ehe Panel in Ehis ProEest based on aII the evidence in the
hearings.
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1986'-6 AMDAHL & IBM
DETERI,IINATION OF MOTIONS BEFORE THE PANEL
I. MOTION TO DISMISS IBI,I
Clemson and General Services moved Eo dismiss IBM on the
gr6unds that the gravamen oE lBttl's Protest goes to
deEerminations made and published in Ehe invitation for bids
(IFB) on JuIy 28, 1986. Items l, 2;3 and 5 of the letter of
AugusE 18, 1985, are, oll Eheir f ace, protest of 'the
solicitation documents. IBM wrote Ewo Ietters questioning Ehe
IFB on JuIy 2I and JuLy 23, 1986. It certainly had knowledge
at that time of its dissatisfaction wiEh the IFB and could have
protested then. The argument that these IeEEers were, .in fact,
progests is specious. If these were protests, then IBM waived
iEs right to ne neara by bidding wiEhout seeking Ehe CPO's
determination "on these'proEesEs'.
Under the authority of In Re: Request for Pr.oposals for
Corrununication Services for the State o€ South Carolina (No.
7-725-1107200-07,/ILl83-4ll - Request of Arnerican Teleohone and
Teleqraoh Co., for Review of the 1983-12 Decision of the Chief
Procureme4E Officer, (hereinafter AT&T), those protests should
have been raised when Ehe sPecifications were published.
Clemson and General Services, by publishing Ehe IFB, Published
Eheir deEerminaEion thaE for their Purposes the IBf4 3090-200,
Ehe Amdahl 5090-200 and the NAS Xt-50 $tere "Eunctionally
equivalent.' (Item f) The allegaEion oE suPeriority of Ehe
IBM is a restaEemenE of the allegaLion ihat the machines are
not 'functionally equivalenE.' (IEem 2, The allegation thaE
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IBM could not b'id another machine is belied by Amdahl's action
in bidding this solicitation and the treatment given EhaE
action in the Panel's order herein' (Item 3) The evaluation
process Eo determine the functional equivalency of the machines
bras completed when the IFB was published. (Item 5) Any
contest of that process and the determination had to have been
made aE Ehat tiin9.
Theref ore, Ehe Panel rules thaE lE'ems I ' 2 ' 3 and 6 oc
the letEer oE prot,est of August I8 are denied aS out of time
under SII-35-4210(I) and the authority of Ehe AT&T decision'
clemson and the Division of General Services furEher
moved Ehat IBM be dismissed for lack oE standing in that it is
not the neat row bidder. By their f airure Eo oppose rBttl's
mgtion Eo rescind Ehat portion of Ehe interlocutory order oE
the Panel which denied lBtil's right to Participate !n the
hearing, clemson and General Services indicatec EhaE EherE was
noPrejudiceEoEheminallowinglBMtoparticipateinEhe
hearing. AbsenE some Einding oE Prejudice, the garticiPaEion
of IB!1 is clearly warranted as IBll was a, bidder on this
contract. rEs evidence and participation can be hetPful to Ehe
PaneI.
II.
clemson and the Division of General services moved to
dismiss Ehe requesE for review by Amdahl on Ehe same grounds as
Ehose discussed in ParE l, above, Ehat Ehese were proEesEs of
I
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the IFB and thus untimely. On August L4, 1985, Stephen Dix,
Regional Counsel for Amdahl, wroEe to HaroId Stewart,
Information Technology Management Officer, protesting Ehe
noEice of intent to award Eo NAS. Only one of these grounds
relates to the award decision. The remainder relate to the
equivalency of the three machines conEained in.the invitation
for bid (IFB).. Insofar as Ehis letter of protest seeks review
of determinations made prior to,.and evident in, Ehe IFB: f)
the equivalency of Ehe Amdahl 5980, IBM 3090 and NAS xL-50 and
2> the lack of'adequaEe Eesting Eo determine equivalency, the
protest is untimely under SecEion II-35-4210(I) (ciEed on Page
2 above)
The Review Panel concludes that Amdahl had knowledge
giving rise to the protest when Vaughn WahI, AccounE Executive
wiEh Arndahl, wrote Harold Stewart on JuIy 22, 1985, to 'of f er
suggestions for modification of stated IFB which would
alleviaEe Amdahl's concern." This knowledge was further
reinEorced in Jim Clark's (ITMO) Ietter of July 28, 1986,
responding Eo Amdahl, when he staEed Ehat 'IE]his office sees
no need for any change Eo Ehe specifications as presented in
the IFB'.
A protest of maEters conEained in the specifications nust
be raised within ten days of Ehe knowledge giving rise to the
protest. Mr. Dix's letter oE proEest was dated August L4,
1985, over ten days after the IFB was published and more than
ten days af ter tlr. WahI's 
.Ietter of JuLy 22, 1986 .
2?s
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ThereEore,themoEionEodismissArndahl.sproEestasto
Ehe following grounds listed in the Dix letter oE August 14 is
granted:(I)thaLthethreeconfigurationsofcomPutersare
not functionally equivalent; and (2,, that Ehe determinaEion of
equivalencywasnotProPerlyrnadebecauseiEdidnotinclude
performance testing 
"
III.
,sectionstl-35-42Loandlt-35-44loprovideforafurt,her
proEest of awards by ProEesE to Ehe ProcuremenE Review Panel'
TheseProtestsbyAmdahlandlBltareconEainedinlettersby
counsel dated September 5' 1986' and SepEembec 4' I985'
respectively.TheseprotestsofEhecPodecisionrenderedon
August 29, t986, are timely. However, Ehese Eimely proEests
cannotrevivegroundsearlierwaivedbyafailureEoProtest"
To allow the protestants to flrst sie on Eheir rights and then
reviveEhemafEeraninEerveninggroceedingwouldvieiateEhe
PolicyoffinatiEyembodiedinssrr-35-42l0andII-35-44I0"
Therefore, the Panel granEs the moEions Eo dismiss those
protestsinEheseleEtersofAmdahlandlBM,referencedabove,
as follows:
(I) Amdahl leEter o€ Septembec 5' 1985
iEems numbered: 3 and 7; disrnissing so much
as are protests oE bhe sPecificaEions in Ehe
in Section II above'
-'dismissing
oE iEems 6 and 8
IFB, as detaited
(2)IBlllettetoESePtember4,19S6-dismissingitems
numbered: I, 2, 3, 6, L2' 13' 14'
216
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IV. IBIJI I4OTIONS FOR REVIEIII OF THE AWARD
A. IBM moved for review oE this award pursuant to
Section 70, Part II, oE Act 20L of 1985. This act provides
that:
Bud et and 1at ion shall
whereby this State, and
@menEs, institutions' of higherlearning, boards, commissions, and committees inprocuring necessary products to perform their assigned
duEies and functions must o'bEain Products made,
manufactured, ot grown in SouEh Carolina if available or
must obEain products made, manufactured, or grown in the
United SEaEes if similar South Carolina products are not
available before any foreign made, manufactured, ot grownproducts may be procured. (Emphasis added).
The clear and liEeral language of this act expresses the
intent of Ehe General Assenbly: Ehat Ehe Budget and Control
Board shall develop and implement a policy for grant|ng a
preference to SouEh Carolina or American products before
purchasing foreign made products. The future tense, 'shalI'
imparts Ehe General Assembly's inLent that Ehis is legislation
which creales a duty for Ehe Budget & Control Board to act.
Until Ehe Board has acted, the General Assembly's will has not
been effectuated. This legislation is not self-executing and
Ehe Review PaneI so concludes. The expression of legislaEive
intent is Ehe principle of first order in statutory
interp retaEion. &lcMi I len Feed Mi I Is , f nc. of S. C. v. $aLe!,
265 S.C. 500, 220 S.E.2d 22L (1975).
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Section 70 is essentially legislation that is not
effective until the happening of a stated contingency, i.e. Ehe
promulgation of regulations. The act becomes oPerative uPon
the effective date of Ehe regulaEion.
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'Legislation may be made to take effect uPon the
happening of a specified cont.ingency, provided the
contingency is germane Eo Ehe subject of Ehelegislation.' ,
Sand,s 4th Edition, VoI lA, S20.24,. P. tlO-
'A staEuEe may take effect 'upon Ehe happening oE a
contingeocy, such as Ehe passage of a'Iaw in anotherjurisdicEion, a vote of the people, or the passage
o€ a constiEutional amendment.' SuEherland
, Sands 4Eh Edition, VoL 2,
The Review Panel concludes Ehat, ES a matter of law and
by Ehe express provisions of Ehe act, there is no rule, Policy
or decision which it can enforce until the regulations have
been promulgated under authority of this statute.
As addiEional grounds for iEs decision, the Panel finCs
that to enforce this staEutory provision as iE is written would
grant an absoluEe greference Eo certain vendors which violates
Ehe Commerce Clause, Article L, 58, of Ehe UniEed SEates
Constitution. Absent regulations Promulgated pursuant to S70
Ehis statute wouId, thus, b€ unconstiEutional. The General
Assembly is presumed Eo act constiEutionally. Bradlev v.
Hullander,277 S.C. 327,289 S.E.2d I40 (1982) IE has done so
by allowing Ehis staEute Eo be carried out, Ehrough regulation.
SEatutes carried out in a constiEuEional rnanner are not made
unconstiEutional because a contrary interpretation, do absolute
preEerence, would be unconstitt tional. Casev Y. S. C. StaEe
I
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Housinq AuthoriEv, 264 S.C. 303, 215 S.E.2d I84 (1975)-
Further, to execuEe this S70 as an absolute preference wiII
directly repeal SII-35-I520, Ehe resident vendor preference.
As provided in the law of South Carolina, such repeal is
disfavored unless no other reasonable construction can be
applied. tewis v. Gaddv, 254 S.C. 65, I73 S.E.2d 376 :(1970).
Because reasonable consEruction can be apPlied in Ehe case at
hand, absolute preference is disfavored and the statute should
not be considered as self-executing. Indeed, where two
statutes are in apparenE conflict, Ehey should be construed, if
reasonably possible, 3s to allow boEh to give force and effect
Eo each. Stone and Clamp v- Hol , 2L7 S'C. 203, 505
s.E.2d 23L (1950).
B. IBtr[ has made a Eurther.motion under sIr-35-4410(r) to
be heard on a pro|esE oE the'procedure used in 
-this case."
(Enphasis in original.) Memo oE IBM, L0/6/86. It asks the
Panel 'Eo order the use o€ an alternative methodology oE
procurement or Eo reevaluate a bid using Ehe aPproPriate
rnethodology and then order a reward or rebid of the contract.'
Id. It asserEs Ehat Lhe Fanel 'can...address procurement
policies or Procedures wheEher or noE those policies are
brought to the Panel by a formaf bid protest.- Id'
It is clear in the text of Ehe IBM motion Ehat it is the
choices of Clemson & ITI4O embodied in t,his solicitation which
they seek !o proEest here. IBt'l staEes it 'wi I l prove. ' . EhaE in
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order for Ehe Procurement Eo have been mosE advantageous Eo
Ehis SEate, the RFP method should have been used ' tdEher Ehan
the IFB method.' This is either a protest of the solicitaEion
and, therefore, untimely as discussed in part I ' or iE is a
protest as to the system designed and develoPed by ITMO Eor
high tech purchases. If it is the Eormer, iE is untirnely' and
is, Eherefore,'dismissed. If it is the latter' it is much
broader than this hearing and involves more parties Ehan are
now before Ehe Panel.
Therefore,. the Panel rules that Ehis challenge Eo ITMO's
determinaEion of Ehe relaEive merits o€ the RFP and the IFB in
high t,ech procurements is reserved until such time as all.
parties inEerested in Ehe rneEhod of high tech ProcuremenE may
be notilied. If IBM determines Eo proceed in Ehis matter to
challenge Ehe use of RFP's and IFB'S, the Panel will' uPon
petition oE IB!4, set.a hearing daEe and inviEe aII interested
parties.
Therefore, the Panel rules that thls portion of EhA IBI{
protest discussed above is severed €rom the proEest oE the
clemson comPuter Protest and reserved to a laEer date' IBM has
50 days Ercm Ehe date of Ehi's order to PeEiEion Ehe Panel for a
daee Eor this hearing as outlined in Ehe meno 6f october 5'
Furthei,doYPeEiEionbyIBt'lshouldstaEewiEhparEicularity
other vendors or classes of vendors which may have an inEeresE
in the hearing and should, thus, receive noLice oE an
opportunitY Eo be heard'
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DUE P DS OF IBIT'1'S
Two grounds of Protest listed in
SepEember 4, 1985, are allegaEions of
Supreme Court and th
42r U.S. 35 (1925);
DATED SE
IBtrl's letter of
due process violations bY
the CPO, items 9 and ll.
Item 9 is an allegation of a lack of due process in
having the CPO participate in the award of ihe contract and
Ehen judge whether it was Properly awarded. This has been
defermined conclusively against ItsM's Position by the U.S.
e S.C. Supreme Court in g,Iithrow v. Larkin,
HorEonvi lle Joint SchooI Distrje!,r/-:0
t,
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Hortonville Education Association, 426 U.S. 482 (1976) and
Trustees , 297 S.C. 542, 340 s.E. 2d L44 (1985). In Ehese
cases, it has been held that a school boar.d acting as a
quasi-judicial body under state law to review its own decision
to dismiss a Eeacher does not violate Ehe due Process rights of
the teacher. As in the Process under challenge herein, there.
are subsequent levels of review to proEect any alleged
infringement of the Eeacher's rights of, herein, the
protestant's rights.
As to item 9, the Panel rules as a matter of law that no
due process rights oE IBl"1 have been impaired in following'the
procedure set ouL in the Code wherein the CPO first reviews the
award of the conEract.
IEem 11 of IBll'S letter of SepEember 4 asserts Ehat the'
CPO exceeded his authority in concluding thaE fBM was
iortal Educ
28L
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nonresPonsiveinitsbid.tEaPPearsfromEheorderthatEhe.
cpo ruled on an oral motion by NAS, examining only the bid
documenEs and reEusing testimony. The Panel rules, ES a matter
oElaw,thataccePtanceoforalmotionstoprotestabidafter
the time Eo protest has run is in ercess of the cPo'i
authoriLy.NAsknew,o!shouldhaveknown,thecircumstances
of Ehe rBtl bid.when Ehe intenE Eo award was published on Auqust
5,1985.ItcanootonAugust25''1985'proEestthatthisbid
is nonresponsive. There€ore, Ehe Panel rul€s as a matter of
Iaw that the cPo's deLerminaEion in his order of August 29'
1986, Ehat IBlt is. a nonresPonsive bidder is vacaEed as in
excess of the cPo's authority because it violates s t1-35-42L0'
I. EQUIVATENCE OF THE XL-60 AND THE 5880
ThePanelrequested,andallpartiesconsented,thatthe
trearingwouldbebiiurcaEed.ThePanelwouldEirsthearand
determinethequestionoEwhetherAmdahlwascorrectiniEs
assertionEhattheAmdahl5Es0computerwithEhehighspeed
floating point (5880/HSFP) is substantiatly equal Bo the NAs
xL-5ocomputerconfiguration.Iistedinthebid.Amdahl
presentedEhreewiEnessesonEhispoint:Vaughn.Wahl,E'he
Account.ExecutivewhohandlesEheClemsonaccount;Eddie
Wachter, 3o Arndahl manager in charge oE marketing support in
the area oE which Clesnson is a parE; and Dick SchardE' a
managerEorlBlrlwhoperformsperformanceanalysesonlBM
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machines and on the inachines of IBM's competitors. At Ehe
close of Amdahl's'Prpsentation, the Panel took the evidence as
on a srunmary judgmenL motion Eo rule whether Amdahl h": carried
its burden of proof Eo show that the XL-60 configuration is
equaled by Ehe Andahl 5880/HSFP.
Summarv of Ehe 'Testimonv of Wahl
Mr. Wahl is Ehe Amdahl employee who made personal contact
with Clemson, the purchaser of this mainframe computer (CPU),
and the state through IT}4O. As early as April, 1986, he was in
contact with personnel aE one or boEh of Ehese agencies Eo
understand the needs oE Ehe Clemson environrnent and Eo PrePare
his bid. In his words, tClemson was looking foi a 3090-class
machine.' He testified at length about Clemson's need Eo buy
computer capacity Eo sustain at Lelast a lOeo growth level 
.for
each of the five years of Ehe contract. There was also some
discussion of capacity Eo sustain a lgeo Per year growth level.
At the 19% rate, the computer caPaciEy would have to be doubled
in four years and increased by a factor of 2.5 Eor the fifth
year. According to Wahl's tesEimony at a meeting in June,
1986, Clemson reduced its growth estimate to lOeo a year for Ehe
five years of the contract.
As a resulE of the discussions on growth and the relative
uncertainty of the growth ProjecEions, Mr. grlahl submiLted two
of his four bid submissi,ons (boch for 5880/.HSFP) with a
guaranteed upgrade opEion. Such an offer to upgrade was not a
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requirement of Ehe bid documents. The offer was to replace Ehe
5880/HSFP with a 5890-300 Eor 2.4 million dollars. the
5890-300 is a 'detuned' 5890-200, neaning iE is slosrer in
performance that the -200. The -200 was the requested
configuration in the IFB.
rn Ehese discussions, prior to the publicaEion of the
IFB, aII vendors took the opportuniEy to investigate Clemson's
needs and its computing environment. 9,fahl was apparently
successful in persuading Clemson and IT!1O thaE Ehe integrated
vector processor was an unnecessary iEem fOr C1emson. The iEem
was not a requiremenL in Ehe final specifications. Had iE
remained in the IFB, no Amdahl machine could have been bid
because none have Ehat, Eunction. Wahl also requested that
Clemson use a performance benchmark to determine 
_the Eunction
and performance of Ehe computer purchased.' OE the three
configurations lisEed in Ehe bid, only the IBM 3090-200 had
been in mulEiple production environments at Ehe Eime Ehe IFB
hras issued. The Andahl 5890-2oO will not be delivered until
E,he f irst quarter of 1987. The NAS )G-50 has only recently
been placed in a production environmenE'
No Performance benchmark was placed in the IFB. Clemson
could not have run benchmarks unEll its machine.htas in place
excepE by Obtaining access Eo anoEher owner's comPuter of the
same type. AE the Eime Ehe bid was let, none o€ Ehe Amdahl or
NAS machines were available Eor benchmarking. Clemson chose Eo
rely on the Eunction and performance ratlngs published for
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these computer configurations in the trade magazines. Mr. wahl
agreed Ehat there is no bias in relying on industry reports to
determine machine Performalce. However, h€ stated his beIieE
that reports of )G-60 perf ormance are wrong. Clemson chose to
rely on the published I{IPS ratings for the configurations.
l.[PS is a measure of speed and capacity. The acronltm stands
i
for million instructions Per second. It is a measure of how
many tasks Per second a computer :"n perform.
Wahl also atteinpted after the IFB was'published to have
iE. amended to include the 5880/HSFP configuration as an
alternative. He was unsuccessful in seeking an amendrnenE but
deterniined to his satisfaction after conversaEions with
employees of ITMO, Harold sEewarE and Jim clark, lhat he could
submit a bid. for EhaL configuration if he wished, bearing the
burden of prooE to sfrow his conclusion was correct as to the
equivalency o€ the 5880/HSFP. He based his conclusion on his
conversation with Stewart and Clark concerning the !{IPS rating
of Ehe machines. The 5880/HSFP is in the same IIIPS range as
the three listed conkigurations. The 5880/HSFP is a 5880
modified with a high speed floating point for greater speed on
scientific Programs. Scientific Programs and research are
raEed as one-third of the Clemson computer usage' The HSFP is'
thus, Eo enhancement to .the cPU for speed of €unctioning.
In discussing tfre funcEion and performance of the XL-60
and the 588O/HSFP, Wahl Eestified Ehat incremenEal Processing
power cannot be added Eo Ehe 5880./HSFP, buL can be added to Ehe
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XL-50. The 5880/HSFP is enhanced and expanded Eo its limiEs '
It cannoE be enhanced Eo handle a lgeo growth raEe. Its IIIPS
raEing, a measure of capacity, cannot be increased further'
The three CPU configurations listed in Ehe IFB .are expandable'
and upgradable beyond the sPecifications set in the IFB as
miuimums: I92 megabytes of expanded storage and 48 channels'
The 5880/HSFP i.s, however, exPandable Eo Ehe level set in Ehe
bid speciEications. wahl further.testified thaE in the
industry press of which he r^ras.aware the IBt{ 3090-200, the
Amdahl 5ggo-2oo and the NAS )CL-50 are compared as the latest
technology of Ehe three cornpetiEors. Both Ehe industry and Ehe
manufacturers invite comparison among Ehese rnachines' He
furE,her Eestified Ehat the 5880/HSFP is not in Ehe 3090 class
and is not considered go by the industry'
ltr. grfachter had no d,irect contact with Ehe StaEe ouring
Ehis procurement. He testiEied on Ehe technical aspects of the
computer conEiguraEions. In his opinion, the 5880'/HSFP is the
.latest technology'(a thrase from Ehe IFB) because it uses the
same t,ype of technology, -ECL' as the liSted conf iguraEions'
He concludes Ehat Ehe s8gO/HSFp is equal to the. NAS XL-50 in
Eunction and perEormance. The 5880/HSFP is not equal Eo Ehe
KL-50 in e:pandabiliEy and uPgradabiIiEy. ExpandabiliEv is the
adding oE features and EuncEions. upgrading is Ehe addiEion of
processing units. under his inEerpretaEion, the IFB did noE
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require expandability and upgradabitity. He further testiEied
that Ehe 5880 and'5890 differ in their internal architecture
though both are IBM compatible. Because of the differences,
however, the 5880/HSFP is at the'Iimit of its expansion and
upgrade. The company has no plans to further enhance the
5880/HSFP. Because the 5880/HSFP can not be upgraded or
enhanced except. by rqPlacement, he testified Ehat the tnr."
configurations in the bid would be. cheaper to an owner who
projects growth in his needs. The XL-50 can be uPgraded by
adding hardware. Its switching time and gates Per chip are
appreciably higher than Ehat of che 5880/HSFP and its main
memory is 4 times laqger.
![r. Wachter testiEied Ehat he had not done any
performance measures comparing the NAS :G-60 Eo any of Ehe
Amdahl rnachines. He staEed that he based his conclusion that
Ehe XL-60 is not equal to the Amdahl S8OO/HSFP on reading Ehe
trade press and the dpcumentation of vendors.
Under cross-dxamination, grlachter Eestified that the
following feaEures are the current or 'latesE technology" in
computers: (I) Ehe chip Eabrication bechnique, ECL being most
current, (2) Ehe heaE output, less heat outpuE being more
current; (3) power usage, Iess Power usage being more current;
(4) smaller size o€ CPU, by cubic measure the smaller is more
current; (5) fewer codnponent Parts, Lhe more current machines
having more functions built in; (6) higher chip density; (7)
greaEer main memory; (8) greater'number of daEa paths; (9)
t
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weight, Iighter being more current; (10) improvements in high
speed buffer; (fl) the quicker swiEching speeds; and (12) the
number of gates Per chip, higher being more current' In alI
these measures, he testified that Ehe 5890 was more current
than the 5880/HSFP.
tJtr. schardE is Ehe manager oE IBM's performance analysis
center in t'laryLand. In September, 1985, h€ 'ran a series oE
perEormance tests on a machine, Ehe M580 manufactured by
Hitachi,modified,asEheXL-60'InhisoPinion'Ehemachinehe
has in his possession is an xL-5.0. He compared its performance
and funcEions Eo the IB![ 3o9o-200. His EesEs showed Ehe NAS
F.-50 is equivalent in lunction to Ehe IBM 3O9O buE zoe" to 50%
Iess in performance, a measure of speed, than the IBM 3090' He
has made no measuremenE in trlIPS of either computer' He has not
tested a 5880/HSFP br an tundahl 5890-2oo' The latter is still
not available in production. In his oPinion, the xL-60 will
reach iEs maximum cagacity in Ehree years a! clemson with a
growth raEe. He has not, however, visited clemson, and did
testiiy to the baseline he se't from which to measure the loe"
incrernents.
FINDINGS OF FACT
I)TheSPecificationssoliciteda30g0classmachine
which was Ehe 'latesE technology' oi the cornpany bidding'
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Latest technology is determined by the following factors: Chip
fabrication process, heat output of the Processo.r, Power usage,
cubic size of the CPU, weight o€ the CPU, number of component
parts, chip density, switching Eime, the gaEes Per chip measure
and the ioternal architecture oE the machine.
2, Clemson needed an increase in computer capacity. It
was attempting. to plan Eor its growth over the life oE the
contract (5 years). It projects.a lOeo to Lgeo growth rate in
computer usage. A11 bidders were abtare of 'the growth
projections of Clemson.
3) The configurations listed in the IFB were all the
Iatest technology of their manufacturer. The configUraEions
were equivalent in funcEion. Function is a determination of
Ehe tasks the computer cdn do. Atl of the listed configura-
tions can perform the Eunctioni required by Clemson. Each was
expandable and each was upgradable.
4> Clemson chose Eo rely on publications of vendors and
industry trade press to determine which CPU's could Perform in
the Clemson environment in lighE of their Projected growth.
Clemson further relied on Ehis information to deEermine
equivalency among vendor's machines. At the Eime the IFB was
Iet, Ehe Amdahl 5890 and NAS XL-bo were not available to
Clemson for performance benchmarks.
5) The specifications IisEed in the IFB were minimums to
be met Eor function and capacity. Thus, fio machine for which
these levels of funcEion and capaciEy were maximums could meet
the specifications.
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5) Performance, a measure of sPeed,
Ehe configuracions in the IFB. No measure
in the IFB.
noE equal among
speed is required
7) Industry sources comPare the IBM 3090-200, the Amdahl
5890-200 and the NAS F.-60 as the latest technology oE each
manufacturer. These sources do not place the Amdahl 5880/HSFP
in Ehis categorY.
8)TheArndahl5880/HSFPusesEheIaEesEinchip
Eabrication technology but its inEernal archiEecture is such
thaE it has been expanded and upgraded to iEs limiEs. The
internal archiEecture of the 5880/HSFP diiEers from the
5890-200. The manufacturer has no plans to further rnodiiy the
5880/HSFP. In all measures listed above in part I, the
5880/HSFPisexceededbytheArndahl5S90.200
9) The NAS XL-50 uses the latest technology of its
manufacturer and, is erpandable and upgradable in place without
replacement. ExpandabiliEy means features and functions can be
added Eo the cPu. upgrading means that addiEional processing
capacity can be added Eo Ehe CPU. The XL-50 exceeds Ehe
requirements of the specificaEions '
IO) The Arndahl 5880/HSFP is expandable and uPgradable
only by means of replacemenE oE Ehe cPU. It Ca|r perform Ehe
Eunctions required by Clemson. IE cannot perEorm these
€unctions at a lgeo grolrth raEe f or Ehe term oE the conEracE '
The 5880/HSFP cannoE accepE incremental processing Power' The
:g.-60 can accept incremenEal processing poster. The 5880/HSFP
isati.tsmaximumEomeetEheSpecificaEions.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
f) This bid was a brand name or equivalent biil.
Therefore, Arndahl or any vendor could, dt iEs discretion, bid
any product it believed to be equivalent to one of the named
configuraEions in the specifications. The specifications were
minimum requirements
2) Amdah.I has not carried its burden of Proof to
convince the trier of fact EhaE tl" 5880/HSFP is equivalent to
t,he XL-50 in the Clemson environment where Ehe level of growth
is b.etween IO and Lgeo and the need for latest technology is
required to provide for erpandabiliEy and'upgradability' The
5880/HSFP is at iEs maximum Eo meet the sPecifications while
che XL-50 erceeds Ehe sPecifiiaEions'
Theretore,t,hePanelrulesagainsEtheprotesEantAmdahl
that its bid on the 5880/HSFP is the lowest. responsive bid and
upholds thg termination of ITl4o Ehat Ehe bid of the 5880/HSFP
is nonresPonsive.
II. REVIEW OF THE NAS BID
The issues remaining afEer the determinations above iocus
on the responsiveness of the NAs bid and NAs's comPliance with
statutory provisions on the Prohibition of graEuities. (AmdahI
IeEterof9/5/86,iEems5,6,8;IBl'lletterofg/4/86'items4'
7; and IBM letter of 8/29/86) These may be surunarized in
detail based on argumenE of counsel as follows:
(I) The NAS bid is allbged to be nonresPonsive because
(a) iE fails to comPly with the requirement €or 90eo
1 996.6
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oE sPare Parts in the Greenville area;
(b) it fails to comPly wieh the 48-hour
installation requirement because the chiller has been
insta I led;
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
(c)
I00? of
(d)
avai labi
(e)
IT!{O Eo
it Eails Eo comPly with the requirement to have
the parts available within 24 hours;
. 
iE fails to comply wiEh the 7-year Parts
Iity requirement;
the NAS references were insufficienE to allow
evaluate the XL-60 Performance-
bifurcated proceeding was by consent'o€
cumulatively. The Eestimony of Arndahl'
and 7 ,. 1986, was rel ied on in reaching
Further testimony was elicited on Ehe
I
I
I
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(2) IE is alleged to violaEe Ehe prohibition against
graEuieies because
(a) the chiller has been installed prior to signing
a contract;
(b) addenda I to the bid is an inducement or ofEer
for products wiEhout charge-
The EestimonY in Ehis
atl parties considered
witnesses on October 6
these determinaEions -
remaining issues.
Summarv oE Testimonv oE Csrv SrniEh
Cary SmiEh is Ehe IBM branch manager in Columbia, SouEh
Carolina, and Ehe jenibr state executive for IBM' He has
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worked for IBI*1 since 1956 and was for three years in charge of
the Clemson account. He has some experience in performance
measurement of computers. In his opinion, the NAS bid i's
unresponsive because: Ehe NAS eguipment has not been in a
production environment for long enough to evaluate its
performance and reliability; its references htere insuf.f icient
Eo determine performance and reliability; Ehe statement thaE a
spares kit would be available does not in his opinion 6qual 90?
of parts; and Ehe addenda was an unsolicitdd offer from NAS.
The references were requested to be in the UniEed
States, NAS listed only three, one of which was in Australia,
one of which had not been shipped at the tirue Ehe IFB was let,
and one of which had been in production only two weeks at the
time of bid opening. The ITMO tttanual for.High Tech
Acquisition, in his opinion, requires that a system be
installed and workinq 90'o of the time €or 30 days before it is
.accellted.' Furt,her , of NAS references only Grumman was using
the !{VS/XA, an IB!1 software system which Clemson uses and which
is specified in the bid Eor use. However, h€ agreed thaE no
num.ber of references, period of installaEion or tyPe of
facility for references was sPecified in the IFB.
ParEs,
kir.
it was
As Eo the equivalence oE the sPares kiE to 90e" of the
t{r. SmiEh Ees|if ied he had never examined a NAS spares
He believed it wasn't 90eo, because Ehe NAS bid didn't say
The addenda of NAS, he tesEified, implied an agreement
workload. However, Ehe currenE
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clemson computer is an IB!! 3O8IK, and lBtrl has ComPlete access
to current and historical data on Clemson's workload' He
furEher Eestified, corroborating Mr' WahI' that aIl Parties
visited clemson for discussions on workload and Projected
I
t
1
I
t
I
I
I
wo rkload.
He also testified Ehat the NAS bid
opinion, concerning the installaEion of
wiEhin 48 hours. The NAS bid references
the 48 hours.
hras ambiguous, in his
the CPU and the chiller
only the CPU as within
Summarv of Testimonv of Tonv DePuma
Mr. DePurna is the district manager for Arndahl in Ehe
southeast. He did not Eestify Eo any direct involvemene in 
.Ehe
Cl.emson bid. He testif ied EhaE, in his oPinion' 'Ehe NAS
responses on parts and installation were modiEications of the
bid sgecifications and were noE in compliance. However, he has
noE examined a NAS sPares kit. He Eestif ied inat Arndahl
intended to install the same chiller as NAS and would have done
it in the same 4$-hour period in which it installed the CPU'
Arndahl did not bid an uPgrade on its 5890 series, h€
stated,becauseitwasnoErequested'Ho$'ever'Ehelistprice
for the upgrade of Ehe 5890-200 is $675,000. In conErast, the
tist for Bhe NAS uggrade oE the xL-50 is $z.g rnillion'
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Summarv of Recall of Eddie hlachter
&1r. Wachter was recalled to testify as Eo.va.rious
workload projections and the capacity of the IFB configuration
of NAS and &ndahl. Using Ehe 15 I4IPS capacity of the 308IK
which Clemson now has as iEs baseline, he Projected the
capacity of the machines at 10%, 14.5e" and LgZ annual 
.growth
raEes. For the !{fPS capacity of the machines he relied on
trade pubticaEions. By his calculaEions, none of the
conf igurations would carry a I9e. or 14.5eo growth f or the f ive
years of the contracE, and at lOe" growth, 811 would. He staEed
that at loe" after five y€ars Ehe XL-50 would be at caPacity and
the 5890-200 would have remaining capacity.
Summarv of Testimonv of James Hopkins
tlr. Hopkins has, since 1978, been the administrator for
data processing aE Clemson. With regard to this bid, Hopkins
was Ehe person designated for consulEation on the
environrnentals of the computer purchase. He was contacted on
August 5 by Tom Coilins, a rePresentaLive oE NAS, who inquired
whegher there would be any objecti,on to the installation of the
chiller and trhat the most convenient date would be for
installation oE the CPU. This was the day aEter ITI4O issued a
notice oE intent to award. He sEaEed that insEallation o€ the
CPU for Ehe last week in August would be the most convenient
date for Clemson based on Eheir comPu|er usage. NAS had
offered September 28 in its bid. Clemson took the posiEion
that, within the staEed ParameEers, the installation date was
29s
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negotiable. Hoerever, Ehe insEaIIaEion date and the chiller
installation had to be auEhorized by ITMO.
ITMO authorized the chiller insEallation with Ehe
understanding Ehat aIl risk to the chiller remained on NAS.
Hopkins believes that Ehe conEractor has not yet been paid by
NAS. The chiller has, however, been installed except Eor the
electrical input, which is to be secured from lines leading to
Ehe current computer. From Hopkins' viewpoint, the prior
installation of the chiller is 'insurance' that the CPU
installation can be comPleted i.n 48 hours or less. The less
down Eime of the system, Ehe better for Clernson-
Hopki.ns testified he had. never inventoried a NAS .p"r."
kit. However, he was satisfied thaE the NAS bid was
responstve. He has been assured by NAS thaE Ehe kiE has 90eo of
Ehe parts.
As to the addendum, Hopkins is not aware of any agreement
between Clemson and NAS. He believes that this refers to a
EuEure agreement.
Summarv of Testimonv of Jim Clark
Jim clark has been a ce'chnical analyst wiEh ITMo fo!
approximately Ehree years. He was in computer rhaintenance
before riEh Wang, NAS and IBIvt. On this Procurement he, under
Ehe supervision of Harold SEewart, was Ehe chief analysE. He
prepared Ehe IFB, received, opened, comPared and recalculaEed
the bids. He checked Ehe bids and conEacted the reference
accounEs. He was able Eo reach only Grumman oE the NAS
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references. At the time of his call, Grumman had been in
production with the NAS computer for one month and had run
MVS/)(A ior two weeks. Performance was satisfactory according
to Grumman.
In reviewing the bids, he was satisfied that NAS was
responsive on parts and installaEion. He interprets NAS's
:
comments on Parts as a reiEeration of Ehe guarantee. The early
installation of the chiller was 'insurance" of greaber
likelihood Ehat Clemson srould be'downo only 48 hours or less.
To install the chiller to the extenE it is now does not require
taking Clemson down. Reducing 'down' time is beneficial to
Clemson, in his opinion. Further, there is only 4 to 6 hours
for installation afEer removal of the machine now in place.
The chiller installation gives a margin of error for the CPU
installation. He first knew of the Possibility of early
installation o€ the chiller by a call from Hopkins. He
referred Ehe question of early chiller delivery to SEewart who
approved it if done at no risk to clemson. He did not
undersEand thaE i! was noE to be installed, Ooly delivered.
CIark evaluated the bids for award along with three
persons Erom Clemson. He did noE include addendum I in his
evaluation oE bids. His contacts in evaluating the performance
of the XL-50 were NAS ernployees and Ehe inquiry aE Grumman.
However, he has never seen an xt-60 and does not personally
know the conEents of their sPares kiE.
In Clark's opinion, the NAS bid is the lowe.st responsive
and responsible bid. If NAS later EaiIs to comPly with Ehe bid
297
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specificaEions, Ehen Clemson can Eake action Eo enforce Ehe
contract. From his perspective, unless a bidder makes a
specific erception Eo a bid requlrement, the signature on the
bid binds the bidder Eo the conditions set forth in Ehe bid.
In response to questions concerning the ITI'1O high Eech
acquisition manual, Clark exPlained it is a Eeaching tool, not'
a manual Eor ProcuremenE. He used noEhing from'the manuat in
preparing Ehe bid. ITI4O has a procuremenE manual of sEandard
contracE paragraphs which is conEinuatly updaEed in
consultation wiEh Ehe AEEorney General. This was Ehe source of
Ehe IFB language.
Itlr. Guirilli is the district manager for NAS. He has
been employed by NAS Eor eleven years and was previously
employed by IB!,1. He pregared the NAS bid for Ehis IFB. He
wrote the NAS resPonse to Parts avaitability. He did not
inEend to modiEy the parEs requirement of Ehe IFB and does not
betieve his resPonse does so.
The NAS response to Ehe installaEion reqirirement and the
installation of Ehe chiller were not intended to modify Ehe
4g-hour requiremeng for instal.lation. The delivery and partial
installation of Ehe chiller were done Eo increase Ehe
Iikelihood EhaE the Clenrson CPU would be down less Ehan 48
hours. The chiller has been delivered and parEially installed
aE NAS's risk. The environmenE,al equipment was bid in the
t
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dollar figure quoted on the bid sheeEs. It is necessary Eo the
function of the CPU. He understands his 48-hour installation
commitment to be a lirnit on the down time of the Clemson
computer.
Addendum I is the NAS resPonse to the written inquiries
of the other vendors. Pursuant to rules and statutes,. the
communication between vendors and the state subsequent to
publication of Ehe IFB must be wriEten and musE be distributed
to aII vendors. He did not understand this'oifer to be an
attempt to modify the bid requiremenEs. He understood it as an
offer in reply to questions of oEher vendors concerning the
needs of Clemson. He testified there is no extra 
_agreemeng
between NAS and Clernson. This is an offer to work out in
advance a contingency Plan to cover Clemson i€ Ehe growth
estirnates are Eoo conservative.
The NAS spares kit is a sEandard item, he testified. It
It is a composite ofcontains almost a whole new compuEer.
spares for a particular machine. In
will fulfill Clemson's computer needs
contract. NAS' bid is low because it
it wilI comply wiEh all requirements
Summarv of Testimonv oE Harold SLewart
Mr. SEewarE is the CPO for ITMO. Collins of NAS
contacteC him for permission Eo deliver Ehe chiller on August 7
or 8. He gave three people his permission Eo deliver Ehe
chiller, if done at no risk to Clemson: Jim Clark, Jim Hopkins
I
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his opinion, the NAS XL-60
for the term of Ehe
wants the conEract, and
aE Ehe price offered.
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and Tom Collins.
Collins iE would
at Ehat time.
CoIIins called him after Hopkins informed
require ITMO's consent Eo deliver the chiller
FINDINGS OF FAC1.
(r) cLemson evaluated the three listed c.omputeE
configurations. based on industry publicaEions. At the time Ehe
IFB was being prepared, only the .IBM configuration was in a
production environmenE. If ITI4O and Clemson had required of
bidders what lBtll now argues for as approPriate evaluation
tools, only IBF1 would have been able to bid. The Proposed IBM
requirements -: 3O days in groduction environment, benchmarks'
three or more references, would Ereeze ouE all but IBI4'
(2) Clemson soliciEed bids on Ehe latest technology in
terms of Eunction. IEs specif ications rdere minimums Eo be
offered. The configuraEions vary in speed or performance buE
all can perform Clemson's required functions'
(3) Based on NAS,S testimony under oath, BIl of its
responses on the bid docurnents are deemed to be explanations
QE, and not limitaEions or, its performance under the
contract. IE has sLaEed an inclusive price Eor all parts'
mainEenance, warranties and equipment requested by Ehe IFB' IE
has bound itself Eo perEorm the removal o€ Clemson's currenE
compuler and Ehe installaEion of Ehe NAS computer within a
4g-hour period of 'down t,ime- Eor clemson. IE has bound itselE
Eo maintain an. invenEory of 90e. of Ehe parts in the Greenville
I
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area and to provide IOOe. replacement within 24 hours" It has
bound iEseIf to provide Z4-hour maintenance and to maintain
parts availability for 
""rr"n 
years. It has bound itself to
provide maintenance, without additional charge to those staEed
in the IFB for labor, parts, or other costs for a period of
five years aftei installation. It has bound itself to perform
these requirements at the.price stated in the bid and,without
increase
(4) The cost of the installation of Ehe chiller is
included in the bid price. Addendum I is an offer to negotiate
for further equipment at a future date" IE was not considered
in ITlr[O's evaluation of the bids.
(5) The NAS XL-60 wiII provide capacity for Clemson's
computer needs for five years at a I0% annual growth rate.
None of the configurations could carry a I9e. annual. growth rate
without additional processor capacity.
(5) Clemson and ITI{O were contacted by IIAS subseguenE to
the notice of intent to award was published and prior to the
signing of a contract for the insEallaLion of the CPU. . The IFB
prohibits contact between vendor and vendee prior Eo finaliEy
of award. NAS sought permission to deliver the chiller which
was given by ITI,1O. IT!r1O reguired assurance that the delivery
was at no risk to Clemson. NAS sought information on what hras
the preferred installation daEe for Clemson. The date given
was the Last weekend in AugusE. NAS had offered September 28
in iLs bid.
(7, Installation of the chiller prior to Ehe CPU gives
Clemson a higher likelihood that the installation wiIl be
J
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completed in 48 hours. It reduces the likelihood that NAS will
fail to comply with Ehis requirement-
(8) Purchase of high Eech equipment without performance
tesEing involves risk to the buyer. However, where the
gurchase involves Ehe newest products, such testing was an
impossibility for certain of the vendors, and testing would
have reduced competition and thereby increased the price Eo the
State.
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
(I) The NAS bid is Ehe lowest responsive and resPonsible
bid.
(?) NAS will be contractually bound to provide
maintenance without addiEional charge to those stated in Ehe
IFB for labor, parts or ot,her costs for a period of f ive years
from the date of insEallation of the CPU.
(3) when rrlt{o issues a NoEice oE rntent to Award there
has been a meeting of the minds and Ehe terms of the contract
have been deEermined. OnIy signature on a document remains to
make the contract enforceable against the state. Offer and
acceptance have bee.n completed and only payment and performance
remain. No material terms of' the contract can be varied after
Ehe notice of intent Eo award. Thus, the pulPose served by the
prohibiEion on communication has been fulfilled and there is no
continuing need to prohibit communication further between
vendor and vendee.
(4) NAS has not offered any gratuiLies inducing the
award of this bid.
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Therefore, ITIvIO'S notice
final and a contract should be
& IBM
of intent Eo award
awarded to NAS.
to NAS is
IT IS SO ORDERED.
Hugh K. Le.atherman
November
4
tstt 1985
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STATE OF SOIIETI CAROLINA
COUNTY OF RICEI,AND
IN RE:
PROTEST BY MACCO, rNC-
BEFORE THE SOITT:H CAROLINA
PROCT'REMSNT RSVTEW PAI{EI,
cAsE NO. L986-7
)
)
)
)
)
)
_)
ORDER
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This *"tter is before the Procurement Review Panel
(panel) for adrninistrative review Pursuant to SIl-35-4210(5)
and sI1-3 3-4410(5), South carolina code of Laws (L976, as
amended) after a decision issued by the Acting chief
procurement officer for Construction and a request for review
of that decision by MAcco contracting, Inc. (MACCO). A hearing
was helil on october 14, 1986. A quorum of the Panel was
present. The using agency, s. c. vocational Rehabilitation
Department, MACCO anil General Services wele present and
represented by counsel. J. A. Metze and Sons, Inc' (Metze) was
present but was not represented by counsel. Tyler Construction
company, Inc., timely f iled a pro--est with Acting chief
Procurement Officer and was present at his hearing on August
22,1985. Not having timely filed for a review by the Panel'
Tyler sought to renew its piotest by a let'ter dated October 8 '
rgss,andbymotionatthehearingbeforethePanel.Sincethe
time piovided in sll-35-4210(5) for seeking review before the
panel had Iong since passed, Tyler's request was orally
denied.
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FINDINGS OF FACT
The uncontroverted. testimony reveals
which the Panel bases its conclusions and
the followi.ng facts
order.
The bi'd submitted
affidavit that was
affidavit was not
by Metze contained
signed by James B.
noti r ized.
a noncollusion
Metze, but the
2. The I.F.B., l,age 3, under 'LISTING OF
@', :eguired the fol1owing:
"tist subcontractor(s) as indi'cated by trade'
AIso, Iist by trade any other subcontractor
whose costs eiceed the percentages in Paragraph
g 
.2.2(L') of the Instructions to Bidders '
If the primb contractor is to perform work with
his forces for a listed trade, he shaII list
. his name in lieu of a subcontractor 
"
3. The bid by Metze also failed to Iist who would
perform the work for the following trades: concrete
work; roofing (shingles) installation; rough
carpentry; masonry work; drln^ra11, furring and metal
stud work; carPet installation'
I
I
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James O . lvletze, Vice Pres i: ent of l"letze ,
that aIl subcontractors providing work
test i f ied
tota I 1 ing
4.
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more than two and one-haIf percent of the total
amount bid were designated in Metze's bid. The
I.F.B. stated. the prime contractor must list his
name in Iieu of a subcontractor if the prime
contractor is to perform worh with his employees for
a listed trade. Mr. Metze testif ied tnaii he read
. . :'this requirement but that he concentrated on the
subcontractors provid'ing more than 2 L/2e. and simply
failed to Iist Metze as providing the work for the
trades Iisted in #2 above. He further testified
that he understood that this information was
required by the I.F.B.
l{etze was determined to be the lowest responsive and
responsible bidder after General Services, in
consultation with the owner, decided to waive the
requirements relative to the listing of
subcontractors.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
MACCO asserts that, due to the omissions found to be fact
by the Pane1 in Items I and 3 above, the bid of Metze should be
declared nonresponsive. Section 11-35-1410(7) of the S. C.
Code of Laws (f975, ds amended) defines a responsive bidder as
'a person who has submitted a bid which conforms in all
5.
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material aspects Eo the Invitation for Bids.' IEmPhasis
addedl. Consequently, minor flaws or omissions are not grounds
I'or a bid to be re j ecte.d. Only a 'bid which f ai Is to conf orm
to the essential requirements of the Invitation for Bids shall
be rejected. - (Reg . L9-445.2070(A) ) 
!
I. The PaneI concludes that the onission of six
subcontractors or the fai lure by Metze to 1 ist itself as
performing the work in six of the sixteen trades listed on the
bid fails to conform to the essential reguirements of the
invitation f or bids, tss reguireil by Reg. 19-445.2070.(A) . The
requirement to list subcontractors is designed to prevent bid
shopping, and the failure to list vrho is to perform the work in
.these -trades is Prejudicial to the other bidders. It is
prejudicial because under S11-35-3020(b) the listing of the
subcOntractors acts aS an enfOrceable contract between
subcontractors and general contractors. The fai lure to Iist
subcontractors thus frees the general contractor to contract
after receiving the award with any subcontractors. Therefore,
the omission of this information in Metze's bid is material and
warrants a determination that its bid is nonresPonsive. The
Pane1 so rules.
Z. Having determined thal Metze's biCl is nonresponslve
for the reasons cited above, it is unnecessary for the PaneI to
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decide whether the fai lure to notarize the affidavit of
noncollusion is sufficient grounds for a bidder to be deemed
nonrespons ive
3. The Portion of the CPO's determination declaring
:;
IIACCO's bid responsive is upheld by the Panel. The remaining
portions of the CPO's determination are hereby overruled.
Consequently, since Metze's bid is nonresponsive, MACCO
is the lowest responsive and responsible bidder for project
No.8824-H73.
IT IS SO ORDERED.
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r)H^et-K#
Hugh K. Leatherman
Chairman, Procurement
Review Panel
t Columbia, South Carolina_+hNovember 
-C1985
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STATE OF SOITTH CAROLTNA ) BETORE THE SOUIH CAROLTNA) PROCT]REMENT RE\':IEW PANEL
coltlcrY oF RICELAND ) CASE NO. 1986-8
IN RE: )
)
PRoTESTBYTIN{DYI{Ar{EXCIIN{GE, rNC. ) O R D E R
)
This matter is before the South Carolina Procurement Review
Panel (Panel) pursuant to a reguest by Handlzman Exchange, Inc.
(Har-:lyman) for Review of the Decision of the Chief Procurement
Officer (CPO). A hearing was held on October L4, 1986. A
quonm of the Panel was present. General serviies was present
and represented by counsel. Handyman was present but was not
represented by counsel. Handyman was represented by its
President, Mr. Andre V. Wooils.
FINDINGS OF FACT.
1. The ltlaterials Management Of f ice issued an Invitation
for Bids (I.F.B.) on July 15, 1985. The I.F.B. sought bids
from temporary employment service agencies in various areas of
the state for sixteen job classifications. State agencies
could then utilize temporary help in these classifications as
needed.
2. Handyman bid on the providing of temporary services for
state agencies in the Charleston area.
3. Special Provision #11 of the I.F.B. provides that:
311
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'The three (3) Lowest bidders will be selected
based on the lowest agglegate hourly cost for
each location. From this the primary, first
alternate and second alternate contractors wilI
be selected for each classification.'
under,,30nditions," the I.F.B. included the foll0wj.ng:
'5. Prices bid must be based uPon Payment in
thirty days after delivery and acceptance'
Discount ior oav,ment in.less. !han thiEtY davs@oered in makinq award. "
lEmphasis adoeol
The first page of the I.F.B. contains the following:
'PJSCOUNT: Discount will be allowed as follows:gO catendar daYs 
- 
PeT cent"
6- The I.F.B., under '@', instructs
bidders to:
"L2. Enter on the BioCj'ng ScheCu)'e your
short iern hourly rates and show any discountsFnr 'l ono term and the minir,um lengih to qualify;!v! 
-vr.:
rar i nno Eerm. Tne Sb'-e lese:ves the right to
. 
av5 
-v..:
use or not to use the lcng term rates in tire
evaluation of bids. - . .'
7. After ioentifying the three lowest resgonsive and
bioders based on total hourly aggregate bid in each
area, -'he lowest hourly rate f or each job
I
I
t
t
respons ible
geog r aphic
I
I
I
I
I
I
l
I
l
l
I
t
I
I
classification,includinganydi.scountforpal'rnentinthirty
days, was used to determine.the primary vendor and the first
and second alternate vendors. State agencies would call the
primary vendor flrst to seek temporary employees. If this
vendor was not aL'le to provide the temporary help when needed'
Ehe state agency rrould then look to the first alternate and the
second alternate, if necessary, to obtain the required
3L2
I
I
I
I
T
I
I General. Provisions" es #2 should not be employed.
The bidding scheilure provides for the listing of long term
discounts'but in no way indicates that this discount will beIt considered in making the award. The state clearly reserved the
-i right to use or not use this discount in evaluating the bi!s.
I rFirrCings cf Fac! , 6) . Tne pancl concludes the loirg tern
I Ut"""";as were properly disregarcied due to the inability toI
uantify the impact that these discounts may have on the total
I cost to the State. for the job classifications. enumerated in the
I.F.B. The Panel further concludes that the I.F.B. isI
f consistent and, therefore, it is unnecessary to consider the
f provision relatinE to the "Order of Precedence'.I,
-
- 
Handyman further asserts that basing prices bids on
I "delivery anil acceptance'' is ambiguous and inconsistent whent
_ 
applied to the temporary help industry.
f 2. "@' #1.0 provides that olnvoicing sha11
116 accomplished in accordance'lith the reguirements of thefvE
I individual agencies.' Iv1r. AnCre tloods, President of Handyman,
II
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services " Long term discounts were not considered in the
evaluation of the biits"
DISCUSSION AIID CONCTUSIONS OF LAW
Handyman asserts that the bict document is inconsistent anil
that discounts hrere improperly used to choose the lowest
responsive and responsible bidder. Handyman argues in its
letter of protest tl.at the r.F.B.. is not inconsistent and,
therefore, the 'order of Precedence" found under "services
1986-8 HANDYMAN EXCHANGE, INC.
testified that he had bid this contract in the past and that he
was accustcmed to billing particular agencies as their policies
dictatec. Consequently, the PaneL concludes that Handyman was
not prejudiced in arriving at competitive prices for the
services solicited because the term "delivery and acceptanceo
was used in the I.F.B
'The renaining matters in Handyman's protest.relate to the
:onsideration of discounts for p.ayment in thirty days. The
provisions of the I.F.B. that relate to discounts are
incorporated in this order under Findings of Fact.
3. The language under Findings of Fact #4 and #5 is
containeld in virtually all f .F.B.'s issued by the state under
the Consolidated Procurement Code. Charleston Tenporary
Services, Inc., the primary vendor for several of the job
classific:tj.ons i.n -,ne Charleston area, al.so ojf=:ed a c.j.scoi.rnt,
of one perceni (1e") in last year's soLicitation for this
contract. Discounts for payments made in thlrty Cays are
proper r"'hile basing a discount for paynent in jess than thirty
days will not be considered. Although the language relating to
the payment of discount could have been more artfully drafted,
the Panel conclud6s that I.F.B. was not inconsistent or
unfair. Any other interpretation of the language under
Find.ings of Facts #4 and #5 would be illogical.
4: Ti:e Panel erpressly rejects the conclusion of the
Materials lianagement Officer in his determination of September
8, L985, that Handyman's protest was groundless anil "Idoes] not
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
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address matters germane to the solicitation or award provisions
of the South Carolina Procurement Code.' The Panel, however,
for the reasons cited above, concludes that Handyman failed to
meet its burden of proof in asserting that the I"F"B. was
unfair or that the contract was awarded based on criteria not
":t forth in the I.F.B.
The Panel, therefore, rules that Charleston Temporary
Services was propelly selected as the prime vendor in the
Ct arleston area for those job classifications indicated in the
Statement of Award for bid #1-794-08/06/86-p.
IT ]S SO ORDERED.
Hugh Leat erman
t
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Cha i rman,
Review
Procurement
Panel
Novemb'e t Et9B6
Columbia, South Carolina
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STATE OF SOIII|II CAROLTNA ) BETORS THE SOIlltH CAROLINA) PROCI'REI{EI{T REVIEW PA}IEL
corrNTY oF'RrcHr,Al{D ) cAsE NO- 1986-9
IN RE: )
)
PROTEST BY DAVrS AIID GECK, INC. ) o R D E R
)
INTRODUCTION
- 
This matter is before the South Carolina Procurement Reviewr
r panel (Panel) for administrative re'riew pursuant to South
I Carolina Code of Laws, Sections 11-35-4210 and It-35-44L0,
!
I contract at Ehe trledical University of South Carolina (MUSC).
Ethicon, Inc. (EI) l.ras awarded the contract and Davis and Geck,I
I Inc. (DG) filed a protest. with the Chief Procurement O€ficer
. 
(cPo). AfEer a hearing, the CPo decermined thaE EI was
t properly awarded the contract. DG requested a review before
I the Panel.r
t 
A hearing was held by the Panel on October 28, 1985. Davis
t and Geck was present but was not represented by counsel. Mr.
,. 
'Randy Hawley, Southern Area Director of Davis and Geck,
II presented Eheir protest. Ethicon was present and represented
I by counsel, t'lr. Fred Gertz. IT1USC was present and representedt by Judy Finuf, General Counsel MUSC. The Division of General
I Services was present but their counsel, David Eckstrom, did not
- 
participate.
-
'-
I
I
I
1
I
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STATEI,IENT OF FACTS
The invit,ation for bids ( IFB) in this protest was a request
for bids for sutures for a three-year period for the Medical
University of SouEh Carolina (MUSC). The IFB was 133 Pages,
listing various kinds of suEures. The list was developed in
consultation with the operating room staff and t'he suPpliers of
sutures. The list finally aPpearing in the IFB is the list of
Sutures fOr which there are at least two manufacturers.
However, each manufaceurer of sutures does not make every
suture Iisted. There are two major suture manufacturers:
E'-hicOn, a di'rislCn Of JOhnsOn and Johnson, and Davis and GeCkr
a division of Arnerican Cyanamid. The other manufacturerS of
sutures do not make a wide range of suture material but
specialize in a particular type of suture material. Alcon, for
example, makes sutures used in opthalmic surgery'
MUSC began this process of preParing an IFB for sutures by
going to its. operaLing room supply shelves and simply '
cataloging what was used. Then, from this list, in
consulEation with its suppliers and the manufacturers, it
culled from the list those types of suture €or which there was
OnIy one manuf acturer. Those were Eo be sole 'sourced of
necessity. The remainder were to go out' for bid and ![USC did
so in this bid.
I
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-Ir
The bid was protested on Ehe following grounds:
I
I I. That Davis and Geck was at a competitive disadvantage
- 
because it did not manufacture as many of the sutures
I listed as did Ethicon;
2. That 'labyrinth' packaging is a patented Ethicon type
I of packagi.g;
r 3. That Davis and Geck products were rejected withoutI
clinical testing, as was required in the IFB;
I 4. That Davis and Geck was the lowest responsive and
responsible bidder.
!F
r FINDINGS OF FACTt I. MUSC developed specifications for its reguirements in
f
t conjunction with known suppliers prior to the issuance of an
_ 
Invitation for Bids.' Both DG and EI lrere provided working
t copies of these specifications for the purpose of eliminating
I items for which there was only a single manufacturer and to
II ensure understanding of MUSC's requirements.
I 2. MUSC solicited competitive bids for its suture requirements!
n ApriI 4, 1986, i. accordance with SEate Procurement
t Regu1ation.lg-445.2030. MUSC forwarded bid invitations to
manufacturers and distributors listed on its bid list and used
I a "Brand Name or Equal' specification as defined in State
I Procurement Regulation 19-445.2L40, Subsection (A)(2).
-
,-
t
^t
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3. tlUSC rdferenced manufacturer product numbers and a brief
narrative of the product required and stated or equaI.
Additional'ly, MUSC used the patented packaging " labyrinth"
where the product then in use was the Ethicon Product of that
tyPe
4. MUSC used this form of specification to describe the
standard of quality, performance and other characteristics
needed to meet its requirement, and Provided the opPortunity
for submission of equivalent products.
5. OpportuniEies. for questions for the purpose of
clarification and understanding were made available to bidders
prior to bid opening and three (3) amendments were issued by
MUSC as. a result of such opportunities.
6. MUSC evaluated a1I bids submitted by first determining if
the products submitted met the specification and once so
determined, by extending the bid prices, discounts and
secondary pricing to delermine total cost for'each Iot.
7. A responsive bidder means a person who has submitted a bid
which conforms in all material aspects to the invitation for
bids. DG submitted a bid which, in part, was responsive to
various lot categories and rg.as determined not equal or
non-responsive to other lot categories. Its bid was then
extended by subtracting the non-responsive items and adding the
secondary pricing of other vendors to their bid.
I
I
I
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8. The award of this contract was made to EI in accordance
with IIIUSC's determination that EI best met Ehe specif ications
and submitted the lowest bid prices
9. Evaluations for equivalency were conducted by MUSC
personnel in accordance with product evaluation charts that
provided product by product comparisons and determinations for
equivalency, and by inquiry to the users of these products.
However, no product not then in use was given a clinical
trial.
IO. Products which failed to comply to the specifications in
terms of product composition, dispensing methodology, or
material changes to the specification etere rejected as not
equal.
11. Products which were not bid by the bidder hrere co5ted out
using secondary Pricing to determine the total cost to the
State for each lot.
],2. MUSC rejected certain of DG's bid items because these $tere
not single strand delivery packaging. This method for
dispensing products reflects current MUSC oPerating room
procedures and was.either specified in the IFB as single strand
or as 'labyrinth."
13. 'Labyrinth' is a patented form of packaging for suture
ruateria:l. The patent is held by Ethicon. This form of
packaging generally denotes single strand delivery but because
the IFB sometimes designaEed "single strand' and sometimes
stated " Iabyrintho, the 
.IFB was ambiguous. No vendor but
Ethicon could bid "labyrinth."
32L
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14. DG bid its single strand delivery system 'Unispence" where
single strand aetivery was speciiied but where 'Iabyrinth' was
specified it bid non-single strand in some instances. The
non-si.ngIe strand is cheaPer-
15. EI won Ehe majority of the contract awarded afEer beinq
determined the lowest responsible and resPonsive bidder whose
bid met the requirements and criteria set forth in the
invitation for bids.
CONCLUSIONS OF
I. The first listed ground of protest
LA9,l
is untimely under the
authority of In Requ for Pro 1s for Communicat
rvt ces f South Carolina
7 
-7 25-Lr07 20a-91 /]]/_83- - Recues f Ame an Tele
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Teleq rap fo V l gElt 1983- the Ch
ProcuremenE OffiSe!. It essentially a Protest of
specifications.
2. MUSC issued a bid using a "Brand Name or Equal"
specification. A "Brand Name or Equal' specification is'a
specification which uses one of 'more manufacturers' names Or
catalog numbers to'describe :n" standard of quality,
performance, and other characteristics needed to meet the
State's requirements and which provides for the submission of
equivalent Products, in accordance with State Procurement
Regulation Lg-445.2L40, Subsection A, Item 2. When this
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purchase specification is used, bidders must be given the
opportuniEy to offer products other than those specifically
referenced if those other products wiIl meet the needs of the
State in essentially the same manner as those referenced. A
.Brand Name or Egual" Specification is intended to be
descriptive, not restrictive, and is to indicate the quality
and characteristics of the products that will be satisfactory
and acceptable.
3. Portions of the Davis and Geck bid rejected as
non-responsive because of failure to comPIy with length
Specifications, color SPecifications, needle type, suture
material specifications are uPheld. The sPecialization of the
uses of this suture material is such that these variations are
material.
4., Portions of the Davis and Geck bid rejected as
non-responsive because not "labyrinth" packaging or without
clinical trials are not upheld. The procurement office of MUSC
clearly knew that "labyrinth" was a patented term and in many
instances placed the phrase 'single strand delivery" in the
IFB. The two are not interchangeable since "labyrinth' is
patented. Where single stra.nd was required, it should have
been specified.
5. t{ttpg reserved the right in its specif ications to award this
contract "either on the basis of the individual items or on the
basis of all items included in the IFB, unless otherwise
323
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espressly provided in Section III (SPecial Conditions)."
p.3 of 133 .
IFB,
6. IvtUSC perf ormed certain calculations on the bids of vendors
as submitted in response to the IFB to determine cost to I"IUSC
for a three-year period. In performing these calculations MUSC
determined that the lowest price for a three-year period could
be achieveC by p.Iacing aII orders with Ethicon, except for the
suture materials on which Ethicon was deemed non-responsive.
7. The calculaEions submitted !o support this conclusion, that
purchasing as much suiure material as was responsive to the IFB
from a single manuf'acturer, is unconvincing lo the Panel. The
Iowest responsive bid in each category of suture material is
+p f acto the lowest price to the State. "Unit prices will
prevail.' rFB, p.7 of 133.
8. Further, the contract is with local supply houses, not the
manufacturer. Southeastern Hospital Supply is providing Davis
& Geck sutures, while Geer Health Services is providing Ethicon
sutures. Thus, restriction to the products of a single
manufacturer where the suPPIy house wilI have comParable
inventory of another manrrf acturer at a lower cost cannot be the
most cost-ef f ective procedur.e f or the State.
Therefore, the Panel orders Ehat this contl3"t be
re-awarded within 30 days in compliance with the IFB, unit
prices prevailing as to manufacturer deemed to be the lowest
responsive and resPonsible bidder. If re-award based on the
findings and conclusions of this order is unacceptable to the
I
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parties to this proceeding: !'IUSC,
then the contract is to be re-bid.
IT IS SO ORDERED.
Ethicon and Davis and Geck,
Chairman, S. C. Procurement
Review Panel
Columbia, South Carolina
November @reBG
Hugh K. Leatherntan, Sr.
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BEFORE :TTTE SOITTH CAROLTNA
PROCI'REMENT REVIEW PAI{EL
casE No. 1986-10
)
)
CHTLDCARE, INC. ) o R D E R
_)
.i
INTRODUCTION
This matter is before the South Carolina Procurement
Review Panel Pursuant Eo a request by Conway Chifd Care, Inc.
(CCC) for Review of the Decision of the Chief Procurement
Officer (CPO). A hearing was held on November 13, 1986.
HeaIth. and Human Services Finance Commission (HHSFC) was
present and represented by counsel, M!. Tim Fincher. CCC was
represented by i ts Ch ief Execut.ive Of f icer , l{f - Amidu J. Na I }o,
but was not represented by counsel. t'lr. Richard Campbell was-
present as a representative of General Services but did not
participate in the hearing. Representatives of the Horry
County Council were also present but did not Participate.
After the Chairman called the hearing to order, it was
determined that e quorum was not present. The parties
participating, HHSFC and CCC, were informed oE their right to
have a quorum present ancl both agreed to waive this
requirement. During the opening statements, Mr. Luther Taylor
arrived and from Ehat point forwarcl, a quorum of the PaneI was
present.
STATE OF SOIJ1TE CAROLINA
COI'TflTY OF RICEIAND
IN RE:
PROTEST BY CONWAY
)
)
)
I
I
I
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At the outset o€ the hearing, the Cha.irman inquired of
lvlr. NalIo how he intended to present his protesE. The Chairman
also explained that the normal pror:edure of the Panel is that
the protestant has the'burden of going forward as well as the
burden of proof. In the interest of fairness, since pIr. NalIo
was alone, the Chairman suggested, and aII parties agieed, that
HHSFC would present its witnesses first. Effectively, the
burden of proof to show that th'e award of chi Id care contract
was made properly was shif ted to HHSFC. Iv1r. NaIlo could then
elicit the points relevanE to his protest on
cross-examination. Mr. NaIlo was fully informed by. the
Chairman that he had the right to take Ehe witness stand and
make a sworn statement. He chose nOt to do so. He was further
informed Ehat sworn testimony was weighted nlore heavily than
unsworn openrng or closing Statements. FinaIIy, the -Ctrairman
explained that any reference Mr. NalIo made Eo corresPondence,
evaluations or other materials in the record that tended to
prove his assertions, would be given weight equal to'that of
sworn testimony as those matters are deemed tO be in evidence.
FINDINGS OF FACT
l. ffiSfC solicited cotnpetitive sealed proposals for the
provision of Chi ld Developmetrt Services for the fiscal year
lggG-87. HHSFC identified the requirements for the provision
of service and established the award criEeria in Lhe Request for
I
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Proposals (RFP).
2. CCC attended a pre-Proposal conference which gtas held by
HHSFC to assist vendors in understanding the award criteria and
to answer any questions they might have concerning the RFP.
The Panet finds Ehat, based on this meeting and prior resPonses
to the. RFP, CCC was familiar with the evaluation ploce"s and
the award criLeria.
3. HHSFC established five-m6mber evaluation panels with
knowledgeable, experienced personnel and evaluated the
proposals in accordance with the Quality Assurance Standards
(eAS) for ChiId Development which was incorporated into the RFP.
4. A second group of evaluators under the direction of lvlr.
Robert L. Coffey, Di rector, Division of Program Evaluation
Monitoring, conducted an On-Site Programmatic Review of the
child care centers submitting an RFP.
5. Although there is some discrePancy concerning the exact
date on which HHSFC conducted the On-.Site Programmatic Review
of CCC, the Panel finds, and the uncontroverted testimony
revealed, that the review was properly done in accordance with
the RFP. Whether the precise date was July 23, or 24, 1985, is
insignificant. In fact, HHSFC sent two rePresentatives to CCC
to ensure objectivity in the review because of past award
disputes with the provider.
6. The On-Site Programmatic Reviews assigned a point valtte
in two areas: on-site program review and on-site regulatory
329
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review. These numbers were adcled to the point value assigned
by the five-member evaluation team that rated the responses to
the criteria set forth in the RFP. CCC alleged that there were
inconsistencies or inequities in the assignment of points fot
various evaluation factors. The Panel finds, and the
uncontroverted testimony demonstrated, that Ehe members Of the
evaluation team assigned the point values given independently
of one another and rnet to review the results only after their
individual determinations had been made. The PaneI further
finds that it is in fulI accord with the CPO's determination as
to the ratings and the point values assigned'
7. HHSFC established Quality Assurance Standards (QAS) for
ChiId Development wtrich are published and distributed to
providers of these services in the state and incorPorat'ed these
standards in the RFp. The panel finds thaE although ccc seems
to differ with the QAS as to its philosoPhy or approach toward
child care, the QAS was prope.rly used as part of tlt evaluation
process. AdditionaIly, insofar as ccc's fourth ground of
protest relating Eo whether the QAS should have evaluated care
for toddlers diffeiently from infants, it is untimely under the
authority of In Re: uest f Pro 1s for mmuni ca t ion
services ' for the state of south carolina (No '
Teleqraph co., for Review of the 1983-12 Decision of Ehe chief
pr.ocurement of f icer. ccc krtew , ot should have known, the
standards for evaluation soon after receiving the RFP, Iong
before the award was actually rnade. To the extent that ccc
T
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protests Ehe eyaluation piocess concerning toddlers vis a vis
infants, the PaneI finds that bhere are no inequities"
8. HHSFC performed the evaluation outlined above and
determined that Horry County Council was the most responsive
offeror and that they submitted the proposal most advantageous
to the State, taking into consideration .price iand the
evaluation facdors set forth in the RFP.
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
HHSFC counsel, Tim Fincher, orally moved that certain
elements of CCC's protest be stricken as being untimely. The
chairman took the motion under advisement. To the extent that
CCC was protesting solicitations of this contract made in prior
years, the PaneI rules that this 
.issue is untimely.
Consequently, CCC's first ground of protest is deemed to be
untimely. AIt other grounds of protest not specifically
addressed previously in this order were timely raised.
' No evidence was piesented that demonstrated that tbe CPO
was biased in his findings against CCC. Consequently, the
Panel concludes as'a matter of Iaw the CPO's determinations
were fair and properly made. Thus, where not in conflict with
Ehis Order, the Panel affirms the CPO's determinations in his
Decision dated October 3, 1985, and adopts it as its own.
The Panel, therefore, rules that the contracE for the
provision of child care was properly awarded to the Horry
331
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County'Counci I .
IT IS SO ORDERED"
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Hugh K. Leatherman
Chairman, S. C. ProcurementPanel .
Review
Columbia, South Carolina
+\
December lO- r985
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STATE OF SOIITH CAROLINA
COI'NTY OF RICEI,,AND
IN RE:
PROTEST BY GENERAI, SAEES
colllPAlry, INc.
BEFORE THE SOUTH CAROLINA
PROCUREMEMI RE\t:tEW PAI'IEL
cAsE NO. 1986-12
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
$
I
I
ORDER
_)
INTRODUCTION
This matter is before the South Carolina Procurernent Review
Panel (Pane1) pursuant to a request by General Sales Company,
Inc. (GS) for a re.ziew of the Decision of the Chief Procurement
Officer (CeO1 as provided by S11-35-4210(5) and SIl-35-4410(5)
S. C. Code of Laws, L976.
A hearing das held on December L7 , t985. GS was
regrresented by D. Cravens Ravenel and Jean H . Tca l. . The
Division of General Serzices was represented by He1en Zeigler.
B_i11 Gambrell, Assis'.ant At+-orney Generai, also provided
representation Eor General Serzi.ces. John Reed PaLmer, Vice
President of the succsssful vendor, CNC Company 
' 
was present
but pariicipated oniy as a wii--ness.
FINDINGS OF FACT
1. Cornpetiti're biCs were solicited f or nehr kitchen equipment
Augus! 26, 1985, in acc3rdance wich Budget and Control
Board Regulaiion L9-445.2030. The equipment is to be used
at two chiLd care centers in the state. GeneraI Services
333
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forwarded bid invitations to bidders on its bid Iist and
advertised its requirements in the S ' C ' Business
Opportunities Publication -
A -Brand Name" or "EguaI" SpecificaEion, BS deiined in
Budget and control Board Regulation 19-443.2L10, subsection
(A)(3),waSuSed.Vulceni.lcdei#E-36andChanpionModeI
#UHB were used as Ehe specification to best describe the
standard of quality, perforiance, and other characteristics
needed to meet its requirenenEs and allowed for the
submission of equivalent products. 
. 
The sPecification
liste.d the following features required of each to identify
the salient characteristics of the equipment sought:
A. Electric Range, vulcan ModeI #E-36, std- finish,22"
flue riser, 5 surface units, 24A V' single phase'
B. Dishwasher, Chanp!on i'lcCeL, #U'H'8.';i:n pane)'s and
hot ';ater booster heater, 220/60/!'
The invrtation Ecc bio (:.F.8. ) (P'
following terms and conditions:
5 ) j. nc luCed the
.,The iniorna:ion lisieg is f:r identiiicati-:n and
, 
t= nor- to be consiiered restric:i're 3s io
manu f actu re r . t r--rns o; : e reci rnus t
The right is reserred F-o reject any oEfering in
which ihe iierns ciferec 3re c3nsidered unsstis-
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f actbry in any manner. The state will 'determine
if minor deviations from the listed features are
acceptable. " (EmPhasis Added)
"Bidders oifering other than specified must
include the catalog number and manufacturer's
names of the item offered in the sPace provideC
and attach manufacturers latest cata log and/ ct
specifications sheets. "
cs was one of' two (2) bidders to respond to the bid
invitation and offered the models as specified- CNC bid a
Garland ModeI range #585 and a Jackson Machine i'lodeL #21BF
as an. equal to models referenceC and oiiered the products
at a co.st of $185.00 less t.han GS. General Services
awarded the bid to CNC as the lowest responsive resPonsible
bidder with a Price of $b,814.
The uncont roverted test i-mony revea led that the VuIcan range
has French plate heating elernents for pots and pans rathe!
than coil type elements which are utilized by the Garland
rnooei. Both ranges have six surf ace elements. Eech 
.burner
is g L/Z inches in diameter on the Vulcan, ivhi Le ihe
Garland has thr:ee 6 Li2 irrch eIe:iten:s and Ehree 8 L/3 inch
uniis . The oven r:i l-he VuIcan has two heat ing eLements and
the Gar land onIY lras one -
335
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A.'Whegher the range was to be used in a commercial setting is
under dispute. The precise characterlzalion of the setEing
in which the range is to be used is not as important as the
characteristics of the model Iisted in the sPecification-
These characteristics or features are part of the
specifications in this solicitation. The features of the
Vulcan model speci i ie'J establish the mininurn IeT eI oi
.quality and perfornance that must be met by another brend
in order for it to be deenred equaI. The Panef iinds, and
the eiridence revealS, that the Vulcan features are more
akin to the features found on a ccntmercial range, while the
ieatures of the Garland model are more similar to those oi
a domestic range. A Brand name or equivalent sPecification
. 
is designed to be.oescriptive rather than restrictive' As
such, the Panel finds that the Garland range does not meet
the minirnum ie.re1 of qualiti and p.ei-fcrnan:= estabL:she3 ll'
listing the Vulcan rnodel as the Brand nane in the
solicitation.
The test imony and e',-idence beio re the Panel re';ea leo lnany
dif f erences in the Chanpicn d:shr';asher specii ieC in che
t.i.t. and the Jackson model bid by Ci\C' The Panei
declines tr.: cleiinesle the ieai'.lles oE Ehe modeis bid
because t4r. .:1.rnst:ong, vice President of G.s. , Eestif ied
lhai no Jackson mode i is equa L to the Champ!on mode I
specif ied in the I.F.B. He iurr,her testif ied Ehat he knew
t
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this to be the case and that CNC had bid a Jackson ModeI
within a day of the bid oPening.
Conseguently, he knew all the facts necessary to lodge a
protest on September L7, 1985. Thus, under the authority
of S11-35-4210(1) and In Re: Request for Proposals for
Communication Se.rvices for the State of South Carolina (No.
7-725-1107200-07,/11,/83-41) - Request of American Teleohone
and Teleqraph Co.r for Rerriew of the 1983-12 Decision of
the Chief Procurernent Officer, GS's protest is untimely as
it was not filed within ten days of the time that the
protestant knew of Ehe facts giving rise to the grievance.
8. The soticitation was amended to reguire that the award be
made to one bidder for the entire quantity.
g. The I.F.B. (p.5) required that unit price fcr each item be
listed on the bidding schedule. CNC iailed to list a price
for each.item bid. Rather, CNC bid a sggregrat--e price for
aIl four items.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
l. In a IeEter. dated L2/8/86 to Richaro canpbeiJ., cNc
requested that it be awarded certain ccsts asscciared ivith
the equipnent due to the delay in the e:<ecution of this
cont ract . This request is denie.l aS rlo test irnony or
evidence relating lO 
"hese costs 
were presented in ihe
ho:rinnrrve- A..:.
2. Ground ( i) of GS's protest Ielter daEed Decernber I, I986,
relating to the cPo's decision to allow testimony
t\ 
'1 ?'JJ I
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concerning the slicing machine and ireezer is overruled
because no e.zidence was presented that this testimony waS
inprope:1y admitieC. The PsneI finds as a matter oi law
that the CPO acteC wirhin his sound discretion-
Grcund (3) of the GS's prctest aIJ.eging that a Prior
determination by the Panel ( In re: ProLest of tlre Deci.sion
ihe Protest of Cont:3c: Ai.rarC bv General Sales CcmDanv,
Inc., tlobart #i7I2-R SIicer, Medical Universilv of South
CaroIina, Bid Nurnber 278-214-405-1, Purchase Order Number
2=3LA2), is overruled as no e'ridence of iis inproper use
was presented to the Panel.
The PaneI concludes thet the differences in guality and
performance between the Vuican a.nd Garland ranges is material.
This fact coupled with the failure of CNC to Iist unit price 
"u
recrrired in the i.F.B. c3uses t:re bici of CNC Eo be
nonrespons j-'re and tne PaneI so ruies. Since Sf l-35-12L0(7)
authorizes the panel tc oreer " reiief as justice dictates' the
panel Eherefore conciudes, due to GS uniinely prctesi
concerning.-he dishwasher anci the ali or nothing arvasd provideC
ir the I . F. B - , that rebiC cf tne contrac'- i:'r purchase cf Chis
kitchen. equ!gnent be nade.
IT IS SO OF.DERED.
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jsnu.r ry t2 , L987
Hugh K. Leaihernan
Chai.rman, S. C. Procurernent Review
Panel
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STATE OF SOulrH CAROLINA )
)
COUNTY OF RICIII,AIID )
IN RE:
PROTEST BY PAIMETTO CO!{PIITER
SERVICES, INC.
BEFORE THE SOITTH CAROLINA
PROCT'RS,T8NT RE\i1TEW PN{EL
cAsE NO. 1987-1
ORDER
INTROpUC:frON
This matter is before the South Carolina Procurement
Review Panel (PaneI) for adrninistrative review pursuant to
South Carolina Code of Laws, Sections 11-35-4Z]-O and
11-35-4410, L976r ES amended. rt id a protest of the award of
a Multi-Agency Contract for mini computers that eras awarded by
the Division of General Services to Burroughs Corporation, Inc.
(Burroughs). The protest was fil.ed by palmetto computer
Services, Inc. (PCS), the unsuccessful vendor, with the Chief
' Procurement Officer (CPO). The CpO, after a hearing,
determined that Pcs' bid was nonresponsive and that pcs.
Protest, insofar as it relatedl to the specifications contained
in the fnvitation for Bids (I.F.B.), was untimely. pCS timely
filed a protest of the CPO's decision.
At the suggestion of PCS and with the consent of a1I
parties, the Panel held a hearing on January 22, 1997, which
was beyond the time period provided in Section 1t-35-4410(5).
PCS, the protestant, eras present at the hearing and rras
representecl by counsel, Mr. Stanford E. Lacy and Mr. t. Michael
33e
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Mills. Burroughs was present and was rePresented by Mr' Robert
T. Bockman andl Ms. christine Klapman, Burroughs' corporate
counsel. The DiviSiOn Of General Services was present anil was
represented by Mr. Daviit Eckstrom and Ms ' Helen Zeigler'
Recognizing that a quorum of the Panel was not present when the
hearing openeil, the Chairman asked the parties if they'objected
to proceeding without a quorum' No objection was noted' a
guorum was present when senator setzler arrived soon after the
testimonY began.
Attheoutsetofthehearing}lrtacystatedthatoneof
thepartnersinhisfirmhadrepresentedPanelmember,Mr.
LutherL.Taylor,inamatterunrelatedtotheprotestbefore
the panel.. AlL parties were given an opportunity to object to
Mr.Taylor.sParticipationinthehearing.Noobjectionwas
hearcl.
FINDINGS OF FACT
on August 27, 1985, the Information Technology Management
Office (I!,ITO) i.ssueci an I.F.B. to solicit bid's to acquire
mini computers .for over twenty state agencies anil
departrnents. These age.ncies were, for the most part, if
not exclusively, using Burroughs hardware and software'
ThgI.F.B.stated,undertheheading,'ADpITToNALGENERAL
pROVfSfONS,. and the subheading, 'AWARD OF CONTRACT",
'software used to meet the state standards must be bid in
vendors (sic) proposal.' IRecord, p'22)'
1.
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TheI.F.B.furtherstated,under'III.E@",..".the
vendor must provide and suppor( aIl of the following
software indticated beIow." IRecord, p. 30] "
The cPo,s decision reveals, and Pcs through its counsel
at the Panel hearing adrnitted, that PCS received a coPy
.of the I.F.B. on or about Septembet 2, 1985' Mi' 
Bliss'
President PCS, also admitted in testimony that he
understood and knew that he wouLd have to supply all
items required to be suppliecl in the I.F.B. on september
2,1985.
on september 18, 1986, Leonard J. 81isS, wrote a letter
to Richard. Kustrin, Materials Management Officer, who was
listed as the contact Person for inqui'ries on the I'F'B'
[Record t g. 65]. In this letter Mr. Bliss stated that,
"[w]e wish to take issue on the following items '...'
The letter raised . three points' one of which was the
requirement to supply software in order to bid hardware.
On October 1, 1985, PCS' counsel, Mr" Lacy' "formally
protest[edl the award of the contract ....". in a letter
to Mr. Harold. A. Stewart of IMTO. [Record, B. 59]. The
first two matters raised in Mr. Bliss' letter of
september 18, 1986, were nOt inCluded in Mr. Lacy's
letter.
PCS did not include software in the I.F.B. it submitted'
t
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8. Mr. Bliss admitted -that
declineit to license the BTOS
September !7, 1986 (see also'
Determinationsastothetimelinessofthevarious
mattersunderprotestarecrucialinresolvingtheissues
before the Panel'
Section 11-35-4210(1) of the S' C' Code sets forth the
righttoprotest'Inpertinentpart'itreads:'Theprotest'
settingforththegrievance,shallbesubmitteilinwriting
within ten days after such aggrievecl persons know or 
shourd
bave known of the facts giving 'rise thereto' 
but in no
circumstancesafterthirtydaysofnotificationofawardof
contract.' (emPhasis added) ' A protestant may protest the
.soricitation or .award of a contract' to the appropriate chief
procurementofficer.tsectionll-35-42L0(1)l.ThisCode
sectionisindicativeof.oneoftheseminalPoliciesunderl)''ing
the consolidated Procurement code': the efficient resoLution 
of
protests
ThecPodetermineilM!..81iss.letterofSeptember18,
1985, lRecord, P' 65] not to be a protest of the
specifications,i.e.,theso].iciation.[RecordP.9anil10]
Indeeil, Mr' Lacy's letter to Mr' Stewart on October 1'
1985, [Record, P' 59] did not refer to or mention the earlier
letter.Additionally'Mr'BIiss'letterwasaddressedto
he Learned that
operating sYstem
Record, P. 64).
Burroughs
software on
34L
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Richard Kustrin and not Harold Stewart, the appropriate CPO as
reguireil by SII-35-4210(1). Whether Mr. Bliss.' letter was, in
fact, a protest is not determinative of the issue of whether
the protest relating to the specifications reguiring the
bidding of both hardware and software was timely. Upon
receiving the I.F.B., PCS knew or should have kno*n of the
items in FINDfNGS OF FACT #'s 2 and 3. These matters shoul.d
have been eviclent from even a cursory reading of the I.F.B.
From this time, September 2, 1,985, PCS had ten days in
which to protest the specifications relating to biditing
software and hardware contained in the soliciation. Even if
Mr. BLiss' letter of September 18th was a .protest, it was
written more than ten days after the receipt of the I.F.B.
Thus, it was not timely as provicleil in Section 11-35-4210 anil
the Panel so concludes. Conseguently, those items of PCS
protest letter to the Panel ilateil December 11, 1985, [Record,
p. 2) relating to the specifications that reguireCl the bidding
of software and harilware together are untimely and the Panel so
determines: specifically, Items 5 and 5 in PCS' protest to the
Panel. [Record, p. 3]
The secondl issue, which is closely related to the
supplying of the software but one that is separate anil
distinct, is whether the I.F.B. was so restrictive as to give
Burroughs an unfair advantage "effectively eliminatIing1 the
competitive bictding process required by S11-35-15L0 anil
related statutes. " lRecord, P. 2, Protest groundl 21 The
guestion of the restrictiveness of the f.F.B. was first raised
in PCS's letter of protest tq Mr. Stewart dated October 1, 1986.
343
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To be timely, this aspect of the protest must meet the
timeframe cited earlier from S11-3 5-4210. eftf,ough there is
some evidence that Mr. BIiss thought Mr. William D. Meetze,
Branch Manager of Burroughs in Columbia, did not have the
authority to decline his licensing reguest, this evades the
issues which are: 'at what point did PCS know or should have
known that the f.F.B. was too restrictive,' and, 'was the
protest filed within ten days of this time?' The record before
the panel and the uncontroverted testimony revealed that Mr.
BLiss knew or should have known no later than September 18,
1985, that the specifications relating to software mav have
been restrictive. This is not to S?f.r and the Pane1 declines
to rule, that the I.F.B. was, in fact, not too restrictive
since the panel concludes that the issue was not timely raiseil
per s11-35-4210(I). Conseguently, Items 2 and 3 of PCS'
protest letter dated December 11, 1985, are overruled and the
Panel so concludes.
Having found these aspects of the protest untimely and
thus in agreement with the CPO, the PaneI rules that f r-em 4
[Record, P. 2J is without merit.
PCS' contention that it was the lowest responsive and
responsible bidder and that it should have been awarded the
contract is clearly without merit and the PaneI so rules.
Althouoh PCS submitted the .Iow bid on lots B & C, the faiLure
to bid software is a material cleviation from the specificatj.ons
anil compels a determination by the Panel that the bid is
nonresponsive. See FINDINGS OF FACT #'s 2 anil 3.
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1987-1 PALMETTO COMPUTER SERVICES
The Panel concludes that Burroughs is the l.owest
responsive and responsible bidder and that it was properly
awarded the multi-agency contract for mini computers,. Bid
#8-205-09/L8-86-42-P" The PaneI further upholds the Decision
of the cPo and incorporates his findings as its own to the
extent not in conflict with this Order of Determirration.
IT IS SO ORDERED.
Hugh K. Leatherman, Sr.
Chairman, S. C. Procurement
Review Panel
Co lumbi a ,
February
South Carolina
n^4/! . 1987
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STATE OF SOIT|H CAROLTNA )
)
COUI{ITY OF RICHI,AI{D )
BEFORE THE SOUTH CAROLINA
PROCT'REMENT REVIEW PAI\TEL
cAsE NO. L987-2
ORDER
)
)
)
)
IN RE:
PROTEST OF AITTOMATED I,OGIC CORPORATION
lIlEMORANDUM
TO: Members, Procurement Review Panel
FROM: Hogan Brown
RE: Protest by Automated Logic Corporation
of Carnpul Development Project, Phase I'
uiC-Spirtanburg, State Project No' 8794-H34
DATE: March 5, 1987
At the chairman''s direction, the following ruling in the
above refe.renced protest, which was read into the record' hasbeen reduced - t" - writing to avoid any confusion among theparties
ThePanelgrantsthemotionofUSC-spartanburgaldEhe
Division ok General Services to remand this matter to
the Acting chief Procurement officer for a rehearing
to be held within 15 calendar days ' The purPose of
thisrenearingistosettberecordforanyfuturedeterminations by the Panel' The' Acting CPg shalldeterminethematterspresentedtohirnandissue
another decision.
The Panel. further directs that the Acting cPo take
testimonlandevidencerelatingtocostsincurredbyAutomatedLogicCorporationthatareconnectedtotheprotest ut-d,; rhis- point. The order of the Actins
Chief proCurement Offiter shall detail these costs and
expenses. --- in. Acti.ng clo .is ordered to make
recommendations as t6 his determination of the
ippiopti"i.t""" of the costs presented to him'
347
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WI{B.zbgo
cc: !1r. Ted Ei !-enberg, Assoc. chanceiLor f or Business Aif a!=sMr. J. B. Clonts , Jt ' , Barber-Cc Iman
F1r. John t{iner, Automa:ed togic c?rPoratlonl{r. william C. Neel, CAN Engineering!{r. Vr'ar Hol'1and, U'S'C' of Spartanbu:9Porter c.-iiaigrreaa, s:a:e Englneers office
Richard w.-i"riy, Div:ston of General Services
Helen ze:ei;i, i"g', Divislon of General Services
Joseph ltl. McCulloch, USC-SPa:tanburg
David C. Eckstrom, esqll Oiti." of ifre et:orney General
George R. FerreLl, Johnson Controls
Casey Borowski, Automated togic cgrPorationBilI cre.e"iil'oittiuion of General Services
These determinations .and costs shall -rhen be forwarded
to the panel witfrin L5 caf et aar da1's of ihe rebearingin order f or the Panel to review -'heseOeterm:rrations. The PaneI wiil acceS:t '. reject or
modify these cosis and oi'-her determinaticns. cosis
will be finarry- aetermined by the _PaneI wiihout regard
to whom a ccntiact !s f inal)'y awarded'
Iiyouhaveanyquestions,pleaseccntactmeaiT3l-2774.
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STATE OF SOITTE CAROLINA
COUNTY OF RICIII,AI{D
BEFORE THE SOITEII CAROLINA
PROCT,REI.IENT REVIEW PAIIEL
cAsE NO. L987-3
)
)
)
IN R3:
PROTEST BY J & T TECHNOTOGY, rNC. ORDER
This matter is before the South Carolina Procurement
Review Pane1 (Pane1) for administrative review pursuant to the
South Carolina Code of taws, 5511-35-4210 and 11-35-4410, L976,
as amended. It is a protest of the award of a term contract
for personal computers for .'eilucationaL institutions and
organizations of the state. The protest was filedt by J&T
Technology, Inc" (J&T) because its bid was deemed to be
nonresponsive as to the PC./XT and PC/AT lots within the request
for proposals (RFP) " After a determination adverse to iI&T was
issued by the Chief Procurement Officer (CPO), J&T timely filed
a protest with the Panel pursuant to the South Carolina Code
Sections cited above.
A hearing was heldl by the Panel on ilune 10, L987. A
guorum of the Panel was presen!. J&T $ras present and was not
represented by counsel. The Division of General Services waq
present and represented by Ms. Helen ZeiE1er. The successful
vendors for the lots under protest were notified of the'hearing
but choose not particiate in the proceeding.
)
)
)
)
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STATEMENT OF FACTS
The Information anit Technology Management office (IrMo)
issued an Intent to Awaril the contract on March L7 ' Lg87' whiCh
was subsequently ameniled on March 20, 1987, to include items
which were omitted. On March 25' 1987' the CPO received a
letter of protest from J&T stating that the "reason for this
protestisourproposedpricesweresignificantlylowerthan
thoseyouinteniltoaccept.'(Record,P.44)ThecPoresponded
byletter,dateilAprilL,I9ST,andinformedJ&Tthatitsbid
wasrejectedbecauserinsum'itwasnotresponsiveanilthat
3ricewasonlyoneofthefactorsconsideredinaRFP.
(Record, p.30-35) ThiS letter also reguesteil a response from
J&Tifitwishedtocontinuetheprotest.J&Tdidsoina
letter datecl Aprit z,z, Lg87, whieh stated "[w]e wish to carry
on with our protest of the manner in which the your [sic]
department handl-ed and awardeil the Educational Computer
#L/7/205-12-15-86-42P. . . ' It is our contention that the state
placedtoomuchweightonminorevaluationfactorsandnot
enough on price for category B' This is evidenced in the
pricesaccepteilbyyourofficeforcategoryBitems."(Reco.:il,
P.27> .
Thelackofprecisioninstatingtheprotes.tpresumably
caused the cPo to restate the issue for resolution dsr "[w]as
theevaluationanilawardconductedinaccordancewithSection
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Il-35-1530 , (7> of. the Consoliclatecl Procurement Code and the
evaluation criteria contained in the request for proposal"'
(Record, p.8) In a letter ilated May 21, 1987, J&T requested a
review before the Panel anil stated that its grievance remained
the same as it was statedl in its April 27 
' 
L987, Ietter. In
its opening statement, .t&T restatecl its Erotest as being based
upon the fact that the biil was rejected for what it claimed to
be nonmaterial deviations from the specifications.
L. In orcler to be resPonsive, an offeror must meet all the
material aspects of the sol.icitation. (S11-35-14L0(7)).
( a) Section 4 .3 anil { .3 . I ( a) of the RFP proviiled:
4.3 EDUCATION AND SUPPORT
Education and continuing support for all eguipmentpurchased must be available during and after the
term of any contract(s) established. Proposing
venilors will provide detailed information (not sales
brochures) stating how the venilor wilI provide thefollowing services. Responses to this section musr-provide sufficient information for' evaluation of
value ancl acceptabiLity, " [Emphasis added]
4.3.1 Education and Training
Respor,se to this section should identify the
edubat ion anit training available, detailing the
Iocations at which training is available, the degree
of expertise and audience which the training
addresses and the cost of that training. Specific
areas which should be aildresseil are:
3 5J,
1987-3 J & T TECHNOLOGY, rNC.
(a) Technical training
It is likely that one or more purchasers operating
under these contract(s) will elect to establish or
continue a self-maintenance program. Proposing
vendors should be capable of providing training inthe foLlowing major categories on a continuing basis.
L. Repair and installation of hardware itemsinstruction sufficient to train an individual to be
a competent service technician,
2. fntensive software training instruction
sufficient to train an individual to responcl toquestion (sic) anil problems received from end users.
3. Special feature training (e.g., networking,
communications).... [Emphasis added]
2. Mr. Phillip Pickaril, the employee or agent of J&T who
responded to the solicitation on. behalf of J&T, testified that
he consiilered the oshould' in Section 4.3.1 to be permissive
rather than mandatory. Consequently, J&T gualif ied its
response to .section 4.3.1(a): 'J&,T Technology, Inc., will not
participate in any technical training as outLined in this
section. " (Record, p. 85) . The unwillingness of J&T
provide technical training was reiterated by Mr. Pickard,
sworn testimony, during questioning by- the Panel.
3. The Panel f.i'nds that the language of Section 4.3 makes it
clear that it is related t;, and must be read in conjunction
with, Section 4.3.1. The Panel further finds that it would be
illogiial or inconsistent to read 'should' in Section 4.3 as
being permissive, thereby making the training calleil for in
4,3.1. optional. .Rather, "should' is used in an auxilary
function to expreiss an obligation, i.e., if you must provide
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education and continuing supporte ?S reguired in Section 4.3, a
responsive bidl should iclentify the. education and training
available. In sum, the Panel finils that 'should' in Section
4.3.1., when read with Section 4.3, establishes a mandatory
requirement for a vendor to supply the training delineated in
4.3.I. The Pane1 further finils that J&T hadl a periocl of time
outlined in the RFP ituring which it could have sought a
clarification of Section 4.3.I.r' if J&T deemecl it necessary.
(Recoril, reverse siite of P. 9I) No evidence was presentedl that
J&T askecl for clarification during this time allowed by the RFP.
4. The Panel f urther f ind,s that Section 4 .3 . 1( a) proviiles
eviilence that this section is material. When a vendor trains a
user "to be a Competent service technician" with regard to
hardware anil a venilor provides intensive software training in
order for oan individual to respond to question (sic) ancl
problems . . .', the state will save money by reclucing the need
for routine service CaLls. Further, the unContrOverted
testimony of John Watson, Director of System Engineering,
University of S. C., further 'supports this finding of the
PaneI, dS Mr. Watson testified that technical training was
sought to reduce the need f6r service calls thereby saving the
state money.
5. Section 11-35-1530(6) of the S. C. Code authorizes, but
does not require, discussion with responsible offerors after
the R.F.P. has been submitteil, but prior to award, in order to
353
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assure ful1 understanting of, ancl responsiveness to the
solicitation reguirements of. the R.F.P. J&T .failed to submit
several items that were required by the solicitation in ord.er
to evaluate the equiprnent in its proposal. The Panel finds
that these material.s (Recoril, pp.49-50) were necessary to
determine whether the equipment bid was responsive to'the RFP.
The record is replete with evid,ence of attempts to obtain and
attempts to supply the hardware'diagnostic and service manuals
and the parts list. The Panel finils that these manuals anil the
parts list were a materiaL component of the solicitation.
Ultimately, a deadline was set by ITMO for the receipt of these
itens, which J&T misseil by one day. J&T admi.tted it failed to
meet this deadline. The burden is on the venflor to suPPIy all
of the information requireil by the solicitation when the RFP is
subrnitted. Had ITMO not requested the material which J&T
failed to supply in its bid package, ITMO could have properl.y
rejected the bid as nonresponsive under SlI-35-1530(c) of the
South Carolina Code anil Section 8.4 of the RFP. (Record,
p.123) The Panel finds that J&T diil not meet its burden to
supply the material reqirired by the RFP and consequently failed
to rneet an essential requirement of the solicitation.
5. Tlre Panel finds, and the evidence reveals, that the
evaLuation criteria contained in Section 7 of the IFB was
properly applieil in this solicitation. The PaneL further finds
that any grievance based uPon the relative weight given the
different factors in the evaluation criteria is untimely under
I
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S11-35-42L0, as it was not raised until April 27, 1987, while
the RFP was issued in October.1986.
CONCLUSION OF LAW
The Panel conclucles that, implicit uniler S11-35-42L0 is
the requirement that protestants state their grievance with
enough specificity to put. all parties on notice of the issues
to be decided by the CPO and tha Panel. The protestant cannot
altei or modify its grievance as the protest develops ercept as
pernitted by S11-35-42L0. The state is under no obligation to
reformulate or perfect a protestant's grievance. The Panel
conclud€s, as a matter of .'Iaw, that rI&T met the bare minimum of
what is reguired under 511-35-427-0 in articulating its
grievance.
The Panel concludes that, having founil that J&T failed to
meet the essentiaJ. requirements of the RFP and thereby it
materially deviated from the material aspects of the RFP, iI&T's
biit is nonresponsive. Baseil upon Findings of i'act Numbers 3
and 4, the Panel is compelled to conclude.T&T's proposal was
nonresponsive. Tl" evaluation criteria of the RFP clearly
states that the mandatory requirement must be met in order to
properly be awarded the contract.
J&,T's allegation that it should have been awarded the
contract is clearly without merit and the Panel so con-
t
I
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cluctes. A proposal. that is nonresponsive cannot r' Uy
definition, be the proposal that is most advantageous to the
state.
Having reached the aforementioned conclusions, the Pane1
denies J&T's request f or Lost prof it on the contract during
this protest
The Panel upholds the ddcision of the CPO and accepts his
determinations as its own to the extent that those determina-
tions are not in conflict with those of the Panel.
THEREFORE, the Pane1 rules that .I&T's proposal was
properly rejected as nonresponsive and the intent to award
stands as issued by ITMO
IT IS SO ORDERED.
Hugh K. Leatherman
Chairman, South Carolina
Procurement Review Panel
frll+-July 13, 1987
Columbia, South Car.olina
( 2e4 rs)
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STATE OF SOIITH CAROLINA
COI'NTY OF RTCEIJAI{D
IN RE:
BEFORE lrHE SOUTH CAROLINA
PROCT'RSIENT,RE\'1[EW PN{EL
cAsE NO. 1987-3b
ORDER
)
)
)
)
)PROTEST By FEIMSTER-PETERSON, INC. )
June 15, 1987
I{r. Nicholas S. PapleacosStokes, Shapiro,. Fussell, Fox & Wedge
2300 First Atlanta TowerAtlanta, Georgia 30383
RE: Feimster-Peterson, Inc.State Project No. Jl6-92l.5, CPOC-P-87-020
Dear IvIr. Papleacos:
In response to your request for reimbursement of
certain costs. relating to. the procurement protest filed byFeimster-Peterson, Inc. , tlire South Carolina Procurement ReviewPanel denies your request
The authority of the Review Panel to award costsgranted .in 5.11-35-42I0, South Carolina Code of Laws , L976r ds
amended, is discretionary. .This statute in no way compels theReview Panel to grant reimbursement. Although the costs for
which you seek reimbursement may not always be parE of seeking
a state contract, they are to be expected and are generally a
normal cost of doing business with Ehe state. Consequently,the Review Panel concludes that the costs in this instance
should be borne by the protestant.
C'hairman, S. C. Procure-
ment Review Pane1
cc: Mr. Jay A, Flanagan, P.E.Chief Procurement Officer for Construction!1r. Eruch TataS. C. Dept. of ltlentaI Retardation
t'Is. HeIen Zeigler
I,egal Counsel, Div. of General Services
Hugh K. Leatherman
( 2763S) 357
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STATE OF SOIllrH CAROITNA )
COI'NTY OF RICEI.,AND }
IN RE:
PROTEST BY EARRIS-r,AIIrER, INC.
BEFORE THE SOII$I CAROLINA
PROCTIREMENT REVIEW PAI{EL
cAsE NO" L987-4
ORDER
)
)t
,
)t
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This matter is before the South Carolina Procurement
Review Panel (FaneI) for administrative review pursuant to
SSLf-35-4210 and II-35-4410 of Ehe Sout,h Carolina Code of Laws,
Lg76, ?s amended. It is Protest of the award of a contract for
dictation equipment for use at the l'ledi.ca1 University of South
Carolina (MUSC). The protest was f iled by Harris "Lanier, Inc.
(HL) .based uPon the contention that the biil of Dictaphone
Corporation was not responsive to the Invitation for Bid (IFB)
and thaE, conseguently, HL should be awarded the contract as
the next lowest responsive and resPonsible bidder '
Alternatively, in lieu of a re-award, HL seeks to have the
contract rebid.
The Chief Procurement Officer (CPO), Harold Stewart,
determined that. the statutes and regulations governing this
solicitation had been complied with, and that the award of the
contract to Dictaphone was ProPer. From this determination, HL
requested a further review by the Panel.
An administrative hearing was held by the Panel on June
30, 1987. A quorum Of the Panel was present. HL was present
359
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andrePresentedbycounsel,Ivlessrs.DwightDrakeandThomas
tluIl.ikin. Dictaphone corporation was notified of the hearing
and was represented by an employee ' r'[r ' Frank ltlcCarthy' who
made a brief unsworn statement but did not otherwise actively
participateinthehearing.TheDivisionofGeneralservices
(GS)waspresentandrepresenEedbycounsel,l{E.CraigDavis.
Finally,MUscwasPresentandrepresentedbycounsel,Mf.
Dlichael Hughes
AftercounselforHLindicatedintheopeningstatement
thatHLsoughttorelyonthetestimonybeforethecPoandnot
call witnesses, GS moved to dismiss the protest because that
testimonywasunswornwhichwouldprevent,therecordbeforethe
Panel from being certifiable to the circuit court ' The
chairman denied the motion to dismiss when HL indicated it was
wi}Iingandab}.etopresentwitnesses.TheProtestanthasthe
burden of going forward as well as the burden of proof on the
issues raised.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
I
I
I
l
t
I
t
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It. The IFB states that:
'The following equiPment wilI
hosPital comPler' 2 ea' digital
(Record, P.130)
2.Undertheheading,-GENERALTECHNICALANDFUNCTIoNAT
REQUIREMENTS., ChC IFB SEAtEd:
.r. Each digical recorder must have'a minimum of 20 hours
ofrecordingtimewithredundancy..(Record,P.130)
be located in the main
reco rde rs I
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The PaneI finds, and the uncontroverted testimony revealed'
that this effectively required the recording system to be
capable of providing forty hours of recording time with
redundancy, or 80 hours total'
3. The Panel finds, and the uncontroverted testimony and
evidence revealed, that Dictaphone bid one' rather than tbto'
recorders. The panel further finds that the Dictaphone
recordermetthespecificationconcerningtapingcapacity.
4. InconformitywithRegulationLg-445.2]-40,theIFB
provided:
.The information listed Iin the specification] is for
identificat,ion and is not to be considered restrictive as
to manufacturer. Items offered must be equal in guality
and performance to the items described.' (Record, P' L36)
HL arreged that had it.known one recorder was acceptable,
rather than two, it could have bid a single recorder system
that cost less than the Dictaphone single recorder' The Panel
finds that, based on the conflicting testimony of HL's
witnesses, it failed to establish that this was the case'
6. HL further alleged, in its Protest letter requesting a
review by the P'anel, that Dictaphone's bid was nonresPonslve
concerning rhe software portion of the specifications ' The
panel finds that HL failed tO establish that t'he software
portion of Dictaphone's b.id was nonresponsive'
3
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tvls. Aileen Black, Director of Physician Support Services '
MUSC, made the initial request for new digital dictation
equipment.(Defendant-GSexhibiE#2)l{s.Blacktestifiedthat
herobjectivewastoobtainequipmentthatwouldassurethat
dictatingserviceswereavailableonatwenty-fourhour,365
day, basis - The Panel f inds that a two record'er system
providesthistyPeofback-upcoverageshou}donerecorder
malfunction.
8. Ms. Rosatind Giddens, Procurement t'lanager ' MUSC'
testif ied that the inf ormation she received f rom l'ls ' Black did
notindicatethatatworecordersystemwasneededforthe
purpose of providing back-up capability' She further Eestified
thatthequestionwhethertwosystemswereneededforback-up
PurPosesdidnotariseuntilafterthebidsweresubmitted,
duringtheevaluaEionProcess.Hertestimonywas'corroborated
by Mr. Fred Woodham, Director of Procurement' MUSC'
The Panel f inds, and t'he testimony revealed' that during
Il
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theevaluationitwasdetermlnedbyMUscandGsthatthe
forty-hourtapingrequirement,withredundancy,.setthelevel
of function and performance for Ehe equipment solicited' Thus'
thekeytotheresPonsivenessissue,tssdeterminedbyMUscand
Gs,wasthetapingcapacityratherEhantheabilitytoprovide
back-up service , lf one recorder malfunctioned
I0. lv1s. Judy Heward, Regional Systems I'lanager f or DictaPhone'
testified, and the PaneI finos' that the Dictaphone system is
veryreliablebutitcouldmalfunctionasanymachinecan,and
cause !4USC to be without dictating service'
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11. The Panel finds that Dictaphone never sougtrt a written
clarification of the sPecifications or sought to have an
addendum issued by ITI4O in order to determine whether bidding a
one-recorder system would be responsive to the IFB.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS OF I.AW
The remaining portion of HL's Protest alleges that
Dictaptrone was not responsive to the solicitation due to their
failure to bid a dictation system with two recorders as called
for in the IFB. This is not a conventional'brandname or
egual' protest where the Panel must determine if one piece of
equipment is equat in function and performance to another pieCe
of equipment. Whether a dictation system with one recorder is
equal in function and performance to a tr^to-recorder system, as
specified in the IFB, is dependent uPon the essential
reguirements for the use of the equipment solicited. In 6ttrer
words , if the primary objective $tas to acquire .eguipment that
would provide a back-up system, t'hen only HL would be
.responsive to this solicitation. On the other hand , if ' the
primary concern was that of taping capacity, which was met by
both Dictaphone 'and HL, Dictaphone would have properly been
awarded the contract as the low dollar bidder'
The uncontroverted testimony revealed, and the Panel
found(SeeStatementofFacts#8and#9,'thatthe
determination of the most important feature of this eguipment
was made after the bid was submitted. This sort of after-the-
fact determination does not further the purposes and policies
363
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of t,he Procurement Code, ds outlined in SII-33-20 of the 1975
Code. ISee specifically, subiterns (d), (e), (g), and (m)]
The PaneI concludes that MUSC was remiss in putting
together specific.ations that would not indicate to vendors
which type of equipment was best for their needs, i-€., back-up
capability or taping capacity. Further, the Panel. concludes
that GS was remiss in not, performing any real oversight'in the
handling of this solicitation. This duty is codified in
SIl-35-1580 (b) and (d) of the ]-97 6 Code ' lsee also
slI-35-20(k)(m)l In short, GS should not wait until a problem
arises before taking a critical look at solici'tations for this
type of procurement. If the code had not contemplated an
oversight responsibility on the part of GS, agencies like MUSC
would have been given the authority to make these Procurement
independent of GS.'
Due to the uncertainty surrounding !4USC: s needs and
Dictaphone's failure to seek written clarification through an
addendum, the Panel refuses to concur with the cPo in his
determination that bidding a one-recorder sYStem was
responsive. Consequently, for the foregoing reasons ' the
intent to award'the contract for rFB#2-600-1200500-02/L0/87-P,
as suspended by GS, i's revoxea and the contract is to be
rebid. Further, the PaneI orders and directs II'IUSC to clearly
set forth whether i.is needs would be met with a recording
system that provides a back-up capability or whether a single
recording system with a certain Eaping capacity is sufficient'
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IT IS SO ORDERED"
Columbia, South Carolina
July 30, I987
Vice Chairman, South Carolina
Procurement Review Panel
Respectfully submitt
Luther L:-aaTlor, gr.
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STATE OF SOI TH CAROLINA
COT'MIY OF RICHINND
IN RE:
PROTEST BY OHMEDA COIIIPANY
BEFORE TTIE SOITTH CAROLINA
PROCT]REMETflT REVIEW PNSEL
cAsE NO. L987-5
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
t
I
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ORDER
This matEer is before the South Carolina Procurement Review'
PaneI (Panel) for administrati.ve review pursuant to che South
Carolina Code of Laws, SSlI-35-42I0 and II-35-4410, L976, ES
amended. It is a protest of an intent to award a contract for
thirty-two incubators to be used at the Children's Hospital
which is part of the I'ledical University of South Carolina
(!,IUSC). The protest was f ile.d by Ohmeda Company, Inc., (OC).
OC asserts that Air-Shields Vickers, Inc. (ASV), the vendor
deemed to be the lowest responsive and responsible in the
intent to 
. 
award, submitted a nonresponsive bid. The Chief
Procurement Officer (CPO) upheld Ehe initial intent to award
and declared ASV's bid to be responsive to the soliciEation.
OC then requested a review before the. Panel.
A hearing was held by the Panel on August 6, 1987. A
quorum of the Panel was present. OC was Present and hras
represented by counsel, !,1s. Elizabeth Crum and I{r. David Hom.
The Division of General Services was present and represented by
Ms. Helen Zeigl.er and lvlr. 9{ayne Rush as counsel. ASv was
present and represented by Mr. Robert FryIing. MUSC was
present and represented by l'1r. Michael Hughes.
367
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The crux of oc. s ereven-ground protest rerates to the
resPonsesASvprovidedonPagel3(Record,P.II5)ofthe
Invitation for Bids (I'F'B')' These resPonses relate to the
radiantwarmer,thedeluredrawerkits,thetubesuPPortand
the PhototheraPY units
T
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T
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I. Botb the oc, obio and the ASV'
for this solicitation' (I'F'B''
Therefore, these models were deemed
the time the solicitation was mailed
3. The I -F. B. c31led for vendors
addition to the incubator/lsolette'
C-loO models were aPProved
p. 5, Record, P' 70)
tc be resPonsive Prior to
to the vendors.
to suPPlY equiPment 1n
Those items relevant to
2.ThePanelfindsandtheuncontrovertedtestimonyrevealed
thateffectively,oCandASvaretheonlytwovendorsEhatcan
supplyEhetyPeofincubatot/isolettethatmeetstheneedsof
MUscintheenvironmentinwhichitwillbeused.ThePanel
furtherfindsthatthevendorsknewandunderstoodthatthey
h'eretheonlytwocompaniesthatcouldbidonthissolicitation
atthetimethebidsweresubmitted,sSnoevidencewas
PresentedEhatanyorhervendorssoughttohavetheirequipment
approved as provided !n the I'F'B' (See IFB' P'5; Record' P'
70).
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this protest include
phototheraPy units.
4. Wirh
foI lowi ng
( Reco rd,
( Record, p. 115)
The Panel finds . Ehat these
ASv's bid, thereby creating
phototheraPy units were, in
price.
5. !1r . l'lichael
that he worked
in an oversight
1987-5 OHMEDA COMPANY
tubing suPPorts 
'
radiant warmers and
responses effectively quaLified
an uncertai.ntY as to whether the
fact, included in the bid and bid
regard to the phototheraPy units, Asv submitted the
resPonses to the f.F.B.:
Describe Phototherapy lamp (to be included
wictr uniti: eir-Shields .maufactures [9ic]
tniee a:.stin-il-=ai-t{erent excet rFnt
, but gPr- market
Ercir indffi trosp:-tats ion'ttotheraPv lioht '
p. r09 )
eii-srrietai- manut actur?s . ttrrEe tvpes 
= 
,9f
nhnl^.rh,3rtn\r ffiach arg mobilgst
32.ea. Ohmeda I'lf r. 304-3300-900
PhototheraPY Units $ N/A $ N/A-
hot
nda not f ixe E
PT the can
hbe onw the -100inclu h
of these units.
Hanna,EascCoastSalesl*lanager,ASv'testified
wich lv1r. David Grimes, who prepared the AsV bid,
capacity concerning the resPonses to theIl
I
t
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I.F.B. Mr. Hanna testified that the resPonse of 'N/A' on page
t3 of the I.F.B. (Record, P. Ir5) was designed tO prevent oc
from knowing the costs of the individual items ' His
erplanation of the use of 'N/A' in the column calling Eor a
price concerning the radiant warner, deluxe drawe.r and tube
support was that these items were not needed with the c-100 '
Thus, since the items were not.being bid' no price was required
for these items. As to the phototheraPy unit, t|1f' Hanna
testified that the use of "N/A' in the price column meant Ehat
ASV would supply the units requested at no additional cost' In
other words, the phototheraPy units would be prov-ided as Part
of tbe total Price bid of $I85 ,260 '
6. The I.F.B., Page 2 (Record, P. 55)' under 'INSTRUCTION TO
BIDDERS', #3 states: 'Quote prices on units specified with
packing included.'
7. t{s. tinda Pittman, Procurement Specialist' MUSC' testified
she telephoned lur. David Grimes but spoke with !4r'. l4ichael
Hanna. The PaneI finds, and the testimony revealed' that Ms'
pittman made the telephone call to clarify the resPonse ASV
made l.g"rding Ehe PhototheraPy unit and the other 
items on P'
13 of the I.F.B. (Record, P. 115). Although she testified that
she considered Asv to be responsive to the r.F.B. prior to the
telephone call, there was enough uncertainty in her mind to
I
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necessitaLe the telephone call to lilr ' Grimes '
testimony on. Ehis Point (i'e" her comment that
was resPons:'ve prior to telephoning llr' Grimes) is
with the memo she wrote, bY her ohtn admission'
after the EelePhone call' In that memo' (Record'
*4, she wrote: "The Phototherapy unit btas
Iiterature was supplied for two (2) units"
Indeed, her
she felt ASv
incons i s tent
very shortlY
p". 41) under
not bid but
8. The Panel finds,
t,hat ASV caused the
units were, io facE'
ASv, and onIY ASv,
inconsistencY among
(Record, 
.P. 115).
9. Based on
specificallY
phototheraPY
and the uncontroverted testimony revealed'
uncertainty as to whether the phototheraPy
part of the items included in the I'F'B'
couldhavepreventedthisambiguityand
the resPonses on Page 13 of the I ' F ' B '
the foregoing findings of fact' the Panel
finds that the resPonses relating
units hrere ambiguous'
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION OF LAW
further
to the
]
I
t
I
r
TheambiguitycausedbyAsvregardingt'heresPonsesto
phototheraPygoestotheveryessenceofthesolicitation.To
causeanambiguityofthisnatureandthencureit,afterthe
bids are submitted, does not further the policies of the
ProcurementCodewhenthereiseffectivelyonlyoneother
37L
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vendor competing for the state's business. (See S11-35-20(d),
(e), (f), (h), 1976 S. C. Code, L976, annotated) Mr. Hanna, Bt
the time 1"1s. Pittman called, had to presume that they were the
Iow bidder. In this instance, there would have been no need to
confirm or clarify a response of vendor who had not submitted
the low bid (either in first instance or after the other
vendors have been deemed nonresponsive) . If lv1r. Hanna
indicated to l{s. Pirtman that the phototherapy units were not
part of the bid, he knew that ASv would not be awarded Ehe
contract. Unquestionably, correcting this ambiguity, i.e.,
mistake, caused ASv to be deemed the lowest resPonsive and
responsible vendor in the notice of intent to award. This
violates SIl-35-1520(7) anq (8) and Regulation L9-445.2O85(B)
promulgated pursuant thereto, and the Panel so concludes.
The Panel further concludes that the ambiguity regarding
the phototherapy and thg failure to quote unit prices, BS
required by the I.F.B., causes ASV to be nonresPonsive to t,he
I.F.B.
Therefore, for the foregoing reasons, the PaneI concludes
that bid #2-4 10-1200500-3 /24/87A should be awarded to OC and
not ACv. The Panel thus ov€rrules the Order of the CPO.
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Having awarded the contract to oC'
OC's request for bid PreP or other
these costs are Part of the cost
state.
IT IS SO ORDERED.
the PaneI
costs BS e
of doing
refuses
in this
bus iness
to grant
instance,
with the
Review Panel
Columbia, South CaroLina
August tL?rrrn
T
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Hugh K. Leatherman
ch;irman, S. c. Procurement
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STATE OF SOTITH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF RICHI,AND
BEFORE TTIE SOIITH CAROLINA
PROCI'REMENT RETTIEW PN{EL
cAsE NO. L987-7
)
)
)
IN RE:
PROTEST BY CHI CORPORATION
)
)
)
_) ORDER
August 26, 1967
l,ilr. Richard CampbellMaterials Management Officer h,Division of, General Services /:Y b^
800 Dutch Sguare Blvd <\qCl-trrSuite 150
columbia, s. c. 2g2Lo 0t. 4tJ02 -'t9\
.,..0p 
^: 
7 pE?\'
Re: chi protesr of Bid # 6/7-zos-trlsz oo-os/Ls/s7 lEUtsff;1,::,a
_ tlJ
Dear Richard
Having considered your determination as to the timeliness
of the above ref,erenced protest, the Procurement Review Panel
vacates your decision and renands the macter to your office to
take evidence from aqty party, by affidavit, or otherrtise, tobuild a more complete record regarding the timeliness issue.
should you affirrn your initiar decision, the Panel would thenbe in better position to consider thi.s inatte!, Lf further
review is sought,. If it is determined that Chi should be
ailoweC to go forward with its protest, you may then scheduie a
hearing on the merits of Chi's Protest.
If you have any questions, please concact Hogan Brown fcr
assistance.
cc: Helen Ziegler
John R. Thome
(321sS)
ere 1y,
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STASE OF SOIJITH CAROLINA
COIINTY OF RTCHI,,AI{D
BEFORE THE SOIITH CAROLTNA
PROCT'REMENT RE\iltEW PAI{EL
. cAsE NO. 1987-8
ORDER
)
)
)
IN RE:
PROTEST BY J.A. METZE & SON, rNC.
)
)
)
)
I This matter is before the South Carolina Procurernent
Review Panel (hereinafter'Pane1") for adrninistrative review
pursuant to Section 1L-3 5-4210(5) and Section 11-3 5-4410(5),
South Carolina Code of Laws, L976, as amended, ds a result of a
B.id Protest filed under Section 11-35-4210(1), South Carolina
Code of Laws, 1976, as amended, and a Request for Review of the
Determination issued by the Chief 'Procurernent Officer for
const'ruction (cPo) from that Protest pursuaht to his authofit"
granted by Section t1-35-42f0(2) and Section 11-35-4210(3).
BACKGROUND
On or about June 10, L987, the Division of General
Services issued an invitation for construction bids for the
upfitEing of the Robert ltli1ls Building and Addition, SEate
Project No. 9A64-F12. The date on which the bids were due to
be turned in hras initially set f or July g , I987, and bras
subsequently changed Eo July 2I, L987. On JuIy 22, 1987, the
Division o€ General Services issued a Notice of fntent to Award
the contract to Carolina Construction Company ('Carolina').
t
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on July 29 ,' ]g87 , J. A. MeEze and son, Inc . ( 'I'letze" ).
timely filed a protest alleging that carolina construction had
failed to list subcontractors as required by South carolina
code of Laws, slI-35-3020 (cum. Supp. I986) . That section
provides:
t
I
I
I
l
I
T
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t
t
I
l
t
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t
I
(b) Bid Acceptance. In Iieu of Section
ii:g 5-15 20 (7 ) , the f c J- rowing provis ion sha r L
"ppf 
y Bids sha l' 1 be accePted
""io"A:.tionally wichout alteration 
or
correction, eicept as otherwise authotizeCin this code. The using agency's invitationior bids shall set forth all requirenents of
the bid including but not limited to the
fo 1 lowing :
Cit Any bidder or offeror in resPonseto an invitation for biCs shaIl set for"'h inhis bid or offer the name and the location
of the Piace of business of each
subcontractor who wiLl perform work or
render service to the grime contractcr to or
about Ehe construcr-ion, . and who wi 11ip."ifically fabricate and insiall a poriicn
oi the tork in an ainount that exceeCs thefollowing percentages: Prine contractor's
total bia up to thiee inillion dollars 2L/2"."Prine conr-rector's ictaL bid is three
million to five nillion dollars Zeo Prime
contractor's total bid is over five milliondoLlars LL/22.(ii) Failure tc list subccniractors
in accordance with this section and anyi"e"Iation which may be piomulgateC by Eheboird shall render t'he prirne contractor's
bi.d unrespons ive .(iii) No prirne ccnir3ctor whose bid
is accepted shall substitute any Person as
subcont.ractor in place of tne subcontractorIis'.ed in Ehe originai bid, except wilh the
consent oi the awirding authority, Eor gooi
cause shown.( iv ) The us i-ng 3gency sha I I 
- 
send a I I
responsive biaders a ccPy of the biC
tsbulaLion with!n ten working daysfollowing the bj-d oPening'
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Specifically, Metze alleges that 
. 
Carolina failed to list
subcontractors or suppliers, or failed to list itself in lieu
of subcontractors or suppliers, fot the following work or
supplies: venetian blinds, finished carpentry/millwork, and
folding doors and partitionsi the amounts for each, according
to lvletze, exceeding 2 L/22 of Carolina's base bid or, in this
case, exceeding $13, 575 . 00. (Record, p. I) .
The State Engineer, 'Jay A. Flanagan, conducted a
hearing on Metze's protest on August 26, L987. A1I interested
parties hrere present. In his Septembet 4, L987, decision, the
CPO determined that the bid submitted by Caroli'na had comptied
with 511-35-3020 and the invitation for. bids, that Ehe bid was
responsive, and that Carolina was the low bidder.
As a resulE of Metze's request for further review of
this protest, the S. C. Procurement Review PaneI convened a
hearing on September 22, L987. A quorum of thd PaneI was
present. The Division of General Services was present and
represented by Ms. Helen Zeigler" The protestant, Metze, was
present and represented by Mr. w. DuvaII Spruill. The
respondent, Carolina, was present and represented by Mr. Robert
E. Kneece, Jr.
At the beginning of the hearing Carolina moveC to
dismiss the partitions from the items under protest as being
untimely raised because lhey were not part of Metze's initial
letter of protest to the CPO. (Record, pp. 2L, 26r. The
record below reveals, however, that the issue 
.surrounding Ehe
partitions was futly Iitigated at the CPO hearing and that
I
T
I
t
t
I
I
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Carolina did not object to .the consideration of this issue even
though it was not parE of the protest at that time.
0n the main issues before the. PaneI, Metze presented
evidence tending to show that Carolina artificially broke down
work into categories, the dollar amount of which was below the
2 L/2"-o threshold. Mr. J. A. Metze , Jt. tes.tif ied ' that Metze
received the following quotes for the work under protest:
I. venetian blinds for Robert !4i11s Building and
new addition 
--
t
I
I
I
I
t
T
I
Joyce Marie Shade ShoP
The Shade Shop
2. Folding Door and Folding Partitions
Bass Specialties
McDona Id ' s
3 . Finished Carpent ry/NILIlwork ( including
FIush and Panel Doors)
Col.umbia Lumber
SurnLe r Lumber
In each case the cost of the work in question
2 L/ze" threshold of Metze.
Folding Door
Bass Specia lties
$30,983
$37 ,373
sL5 ,447$18,000
$z8,6zo
s3l,5r4
well exceeds the
$!0,990.00
52,503.70
I
According to 
.Carolina's evidence, it broke down the
same work listed above as follows:
I. venetian Blinds Eor Robert Mil1sBuilding Addition ("new building")
Kenny Manufacturing
2. Venetian B1inds for Robert l'lil1s
Building ("old building")
Lonnie l4iracle - Decorator Supply
$9,072.9,4
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
3.
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Metze presented evidence that the bid of g7,322 from
Caroland Doors was unusable because the guote was for doors
which did not meet bid specifications. Carolina offered
evidence that it also.had a quote of $7,980 from Pleasant's
Hardware for the same door.
1987-8 J. A. METZE & SONS, INC.
4. Folding Partitions
Bbnitz
5. Flush Doorsparoland Doors
6. Panel Doors
R&D Enterprises
7 . Fini shed Ca rpent ry/Nli l lwo rkBrazze\I's Home Improvement
Metze furthbr presented
$10,990 from Lonnie Miracle was not
less than all the venetian biinds
by Ehe specifications. Carolina '
was for less than alI the windows
Miracle dated September 2L, L987,
the venetian blinds required for
bid sras solicited well after the
hearing below
$12,800.00
.97 ,322.00
$9,960.00
$7,332.00
evidence that the bid of
adequate because it was for
required for the old building
conceded that t"li rac le ' s bid
and. of iered a ner^r bid f rom
for $13, 372.80, covering atI
the oId building. This new
bid opening and after the
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
tvlr. Ivliracle testif ied that he did not visit the site
to verif y the number of windows. He also testif ied that tr,is
new bid eras arrived at by figuring an average unit cost for a
blind and multiplying that figure by.the total number o€
blinds. l!1r. Miracle admitted that irregular-shaped blinds,
such as for arched or circular windows, have a higher materials
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cost that normal rectangular blinds. . Evidence was also
presented that the cost of installing irregular blinds is
higher.' It was established by Metze that l'lirac1e's f irst quote
did not take into account at least L7 irregular shaped blinds
and. 44 rectangular blinds.
Regarding the finished carpentry and' mi1lwork,
Carlisle Smith of Carolina testified that he used his notes
from a verbal quote received from Columbia Lumber to solicit a
verbal guote from Brazell's Home fmprovements before bid date,
July 2!, L987. The effect of soliciting the Brazzell bid was
to break out the doors from the carpentry and miLLwork, thus
bringing both items under the 2 L/ze" threshold. The quote from
Brazell covered every item of Columbia's quote excegt
twenty-eight, four-pane1 wood doors and ninety-four, fLush
paint grade doors. Iilr. Smith admitted, and the record reveals,
that, but for the absence of the doors, the written quote from
Brazell is identical to that of Co1umbi.a Lumber. Mr. Srnith
also admitted that the specifications do not contain the exact
language found in Columbia Lumber's written guote. Both the
written quote f rom Columbia Lumber and the wrj.:ten quote r-rom
Brazell, according to l'1r. Smith, were received af ter bid day.
Finally, it was Urouent to the Panel's attention that
Carolina had solicited after the bid opening at least one of
the bids allegedly relied upon by iL in preparing its bid.
Carolina admitted that the bid received from Bass Specialties
breaking down the work ccncerning the folding door and folding
partitions was not reguested or received prior to bid day. Ivls.
l
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Timmons of Bass Spdcialties testified at a supplemental hearing
before the CPO that CarIisIe Smith, President of CaroIina,
contacted her on or about August 18, and reguested that she
break down Bass' bid to list separately the folding door. Ms.
Timmons stated that Bass did not want to break down its bid and
pro-bably would not have done so if Carolina had. not apparently
received award of the contract. It was also uncontroverted
that Carolina approached McDona.ld and Columbia Lumberafter the
bid to get these subcontractors to break down their bids into
smaller categories.
Carolina claims that it had an oral quote from Butler
Hardware for the folding door. However, the only written
evidence of this quote indicates that it was given September
21, L987, a day before the hearing before the Panel.
No evidence other than the testimony of Carlisle Smith
was offered before the Panel to support Carolina's assertion
that it received prebid oral quotes from the subcontractors it
allegedly relied upon in preparing its bid. Sinith, in sworn
testimony before the CPo, stated that he did not write down the
date on which he received verbal quotes. Counsel for Carolina
interjected in the hearing before the Panel that Srnith's notes
were 'scrambled' .
EINDINGS.OF FACT
1. Carolina did not object at the hearing before the CPO
to the litigation of the issue concerning the folding
partitions.
I
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2. fhe threshold amount to trigger the listing of
subcontractors and suppliers as required by S11-35-3020, BS it
relates to CaroLina, is $13,575.00 (2 L/2eo of Carolina's base
bid in thi-s solicitation)
3. Carolina received unsolicited bids from subcontractors
and suppliers seeking to perform various por.tions of the work
that are under protest. Carolina also solicited bids from
various subcontractors and suppliers that might not otherwise
have sought to parEicipate in this upfitting project.
4. The bid of $2,503.70 from Bass Specialties for the
folding door and $13,032 for the folding partitions was not
received by Carolina untiL August I8 , !987, after the bid
opening.
5. The testimony of CarlisLe Smir-h concerning Carolina's
receiving prebid oral guotes from ButIer Hardware was not
'convincing.
5. If. not for the award of the contract to Carolina, Bass
Specialties would not have broken down' its bid into smaller
catego ries .
7. The only other bid received by Carolina covering
folding door is that of Butler Hardware dated September
L>6 t .
8.
a bid for
q
blinds in
l
I
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2L,
At the time it prepared its bid, Carolina did not have
the f oldi.ng door a1one.
The bid of $I0,990.00 from Lonnie Miracie for venetian
the old building was for less than the full amount of
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blinds required for that building anil it omitted approximately
38eo of the total number of irregular blinds required (17 of 44
nonrectangular blinds) .
10. The unit cost of material and installation of
irregular blinds is substantially higher than for regular
rectangular blinds
tl. Prior to bid opening,. carolina did not have a bid
which covered lhe material and .labor associated with installing
all the venetian blinds in the old building alone.
L2. The panel finds that Mr. Smith was less than candid in
the hearing before the CPO concerning the date on which the
quote from Bass Specialties was received. (Record, p. 8). It
is clear from the evidence submitted to the Panel that Bass was
not approached about breaking its price. down until after bid
date.
13.
Bass SpecialEies confirms, the Pressure that Bass Specialties
felt to accommodate Carolina when it had reason to believe Ehat
Carolina had been, or was about to be, awarded the contract.
L4. The Panel finds that this same pressure applied Eo
Lonnie illiracle because he knew that Carolina stood a reasonable
chance to be awarded this contract. The Pressure Mr . It'li racle
undoubtedly feIt, couPled with his admitted failure to visit
the job site, casts serious doubt on his testirnony on the cost
issue. consequent,ly, the PaneI finds that the computation of
the cost of the blinds in the o'ld building provided by t{etze is
more reasonable and adopts it as its own.
I
t
I
The Panel finds, and the testimony of Liz Timmons of
I
I
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15. The Panel finds that the cost
the blinds in the o1d building exceeds
$13,575.
supply and install
threshold amount of
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW
Based on its evaluation of the evidence,'the Panel
does not accep! as convincing the testimony of Carclina that ia
had all the necessary verbal qirotes tc know, prior to bid da1z,
whether a1I subcontractors and suppliers were Iisted as
required by Slf-35-3020. Carolina's conduct demonstrates that
at every turn it sought to break down bids in order to allow it
the option to seek even lower prices after bid day.
By creating a threshold peicentage, Sff-35-3020 is
intended to provi.de generai contractor.s some flex!bility Eor
the less significant portions of the conlract. liere, however,
Carolina sought to find subccntraclors on some of the most
significan! poriions of the contract where other general
contractors unifornly tisteC subcontractors and Suppliers.
Section I1-35-3020 is the tegislature's statenent of policy to
afford some protection to subccntractors and suppliers who are
often in an unequal bargaining positicn wi'.h a general
ccntracior and to ensure that the state recei'res a qu3tity
bui lding
Desgite Mr. Smith's assertion thaF- the benef it of his
shopping accrued to the state, the record before Ehe PaneI
suggests another conciusion. Accepling Mr. Smith's testimony
as accurate, he used the following quotes for the items under
to
Ehe
l
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protest to arr]'ve at his bid:
I. Blinds (a) Old Building
(b) New Building
2. Folding Door
3. Folding Partitions
4. Flush Doors
5. Panel Doors
6. Millwork
at the following totals:
l. Blinds (1(a) and (b) above)
2. Doors/ (Items 4, 5, & 6Millwork above)
3. Folding (Items 2, 3 above)
Door &
Partit ions
Kenny Mfg.
Decorator SuPPIY
Butler Hardware
Bonitz
Caroland Doors
R&D Enterprises
Brazel I's
Joyce Marie
CoLumbia Lumber
Bass Specialties
Additionally, lrletze listed subcontractors
$10,990
9,072
. 
3 ,37L
12,800
7 ,322
9,960
7 ,332
$50,847
and arrived
30,983
2g ,7 60
L5 ,237
$74,980I
I
I
consequently, the base bid of car.olina should be
approximately $14,000 less than that of Metze. However, the
record reflects that Carolina's base bid was $8,099 more than
tvletze. (Record P. 34) CIearly, the state has received no
benefit from l{r. Smith's attempt, 3s he claimed, to shop prior
to bid day, and the Panel so concludes.
These f igures f urther cast doubt on lvlr. smith's
testimony which the Panel, as a finder of fact, has the
I
I
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discretion and duty to judge' Additional'Iy' carolina offered"
no evidence other than the testimony of Mr. smith to Prove that I
the oral quotes received by Carolina were obtained prior to bid f
day, July L5, Lgg|. Not one affidavit from a subcontractor was I
offered by Carolina to verify that verbal quotes were given 1!
-prior to bid day.
in reaching a decision on this protest the Panel U
concludes that it is bound by William C. Loqan & Associates v'
teatherman, 2gO SC 400, 351 S.C. 2d, L46,(f986). The Panet I
-
concludes aS a matter of Iaw that Carolina "negligently or t
intentionally failed to list subcontracts-ors in accordance with rl
S.C. code Ann. SI1-35-3020(1975, as amended)' id at p. L47. I,r
Specifically, as the findings of fact di.ctate, CaroLina failed b,
to tist. a subcontractor for the blinds in the old building and r
at the time of the bid Caroiina had no bid fcr the folding door
a1one, but rather had several. bids above the threshold which
included the foided door
In Loqan the court stated "Ii]t is irrelevant Ehat the
bidder may have had plans to gather add:-tional bids in the
future in such .a manner that, accordi'ng to the bidder's own
in-house estimate, the subcontractor's biCs would not have
exceeoeC the threshold amount.' Fcllowing tne reasoning, the
panel .expressly concludes that it is ir:elevant'that Carolina
knew, of thought it knew, that the fclding door could be
obtained elsewhere ior under the threshold. The record
indicates that Carolina did not in fact have a seParate guote
I
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on the f o.Iding door. Thus, CBrolina had to. accept or reject
the of f er by Bass or ttlcDonald under the f acts of 'this protest.
If a general contractor may rely on a portion of a quote that
brings that quote below the threshold for listing
subcontractors required by Sfl-35-3020, this Code provision and
the policies embodied therein would be meaningless. Loqan
requires that general contractors must have aIl the
subcontractors quotes in hand,'either verbal or oral, that are
necessary to establish that the requirements of SII-35-3020
have been met.
Although the protestant normally has the burden of
.proof on alt items of its protest, in this instance, Cdrolina
had the burden to establish that it was in compliance with
S11-35-3020, as further defined by Iioqan" By offering no other
evidence that a1t quotes were in by bid day' the Panel
concludes, based on the facts presented, that Caroline failed
to establish what was required by Loqan.
Having failed to meet the standard set forth in Loqan,
the panel concludes as a matter of law Ehat Carolina's bid l^tas
nonresponsive because it failed to list a subcontractor for the
blinds (o1d building) and the folding door and partitions, both
of which exceed the threshold amount established by
S11-35-3020. The other grounds of Metze's protest are denied.
The motion of carolina to dismiss that portion of
Ivletze's appeal dealing with the f olding partitions as untimely
is also denied. Carolina waived its right to raise timeliness
I
t
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as 'an issue by failing
issue beIow.
J. A. METZE & soNS, INc.
Based on the foregoing, the only remaining issue is
the appropriate remedy. In Looan, the court deterrnined that a
reaward of the contract was too harsh a renedy when the
contract had been executed and work had begun. This situation
is not present in this protest. Since no contract has been
executed, the PaneI finds that the appropriate rernedy is to
reaward the contract for State Project #9054-F12 to lletze as
Ehe next lowest responsive and responsible bidder.
IT IS SO ORDERED.
to object a: the consideration of the I
I
T
l
A,Jz
Hugh K. Leatherman,
Cha i rlnan
Procurernent Review Panel
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STATE OF SOITTH CAROLTNA
COI'lflTY OF RICIII,AND
IN RE:
PROTEST BY M.
COITIPAI{Y
BEFORS THE SOIITH CAROLINA
PROCT'REMEMT REVIEW PAI{EL
cAsE NO. L987-9
)
)
)
)
)L. CI,APP CONSTRU TION)) oRDER
)
This matter comes before the South Carolina Procurement
Revlew Panel (the ttPanel") on t'he appeal of M. L. Clapp
Construction Company ("clapp") pursuant to S. C. Code Ann.
$$tr-fs-421A and 11-35-4410 (1976) fron the decision of the Chief
Procurement Officer for Construction ( "CPO' ) award,ing the
contract ln State Projeet.# P2O-9477 to Blankenship Construction
( "Blankenship" ) .
IMIRODUCTION
On or about August 12, 1987 t. ln accordance with S. C. Code
Ann. 5tt-fS-t520 and Reg. 19-445.2040, 2045 and 2050, clemson
Public Service ( ttcLemsont') sollclted bldE for construction of
ni.ne catflsh ponds ln Harnpton County, South Carolina. After the
bid openlng on August 25, 1987, CJ.ems'on Lssued a Notice of Intent
to Award the contract.to Clapp. On Septenbet 2t 1987 r the CPO
receLved a protest frorn BlankenshLp contending that it should be
awarded the contract because of aI).eged iregrularlties in the
bidding process- Essentially, Blankenship contended that Clapprs
bid was not timely dellvered and, thereforel should not have been
considered.
The CPO issued his decls{on on Septenber 21, 1987r'
deterurining that Clapp had not proved that lts bid ttas timely
391
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received and directing that the contract be awarded to
Blankenship. Clapp timely filed its Reguest for Review by the
Panel on September 30 , 1987.
As a result of Clapp's Request for Review, the Panel held a
hearing on October 13, 1987. A guorum of the Panel ltas Present.
Also present were M. L. Clapp Construction Company represented by
Paul Detrick, Blankenship Construction represented by EI. Grady
Brownl and the Departrnent of Geneial Servj'cesr rePresented by
Helen Zeigler. CLemson University was aLso present but was not
represented by counsel.
FINDINGS OF FACT
Based on the evidence presented the Panel flnds the facts of
thls case to be as follows:
Sometine prior td July 1987, C1app learned that blds were
being solicited by Clemson for construction of a catfish
demonstratlon facllity in Estlll, South Carolina. CIaPp
subnltted a bid'by f i.rst class rnail and in the course of tine
learned that it was the low bj.dder. clapp was not awarded the
contract, however, because of funding problems.
A short, tine later Clapp learned that a new lnvitation to
bid had been issued for the project and Clapg agaln declded to
submit a lid. To that end, Mr. Marshall L. CIaPp and his wlfe
worked the weekend prior to the scheduLed August 251 11:00 A.!l'
bid opening on preparing the bid. Mr- CJ.app had a previous
conversation with lrtr. George t. Hardy, Jr.l of Clemsonr who was
the Project Director, in which Mr. Ilardy advised M!. ClapP that
l
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it was acceptable to nrail blds. In reliance on that
conversatlon, Mr. C1app sent hi's wife to the post offj-ce Monday
morning to rnaiL clapprs bid to the state Engineerrs offlce. Mrs.
clapp asked and was assured by the post office that regular mail
sent fron Earupton that day would reach colunbia by 11 100 A.M.
August 26, the'bldl opening date. On Monday evening Clapp advised
George Hardy that his bid had been nrailed that day.
Onthemorningofthebidopeningrtheregrular
nall for ttre State Engineerfs Office arrived in its nor^mal course
and was put Ln a dunbwaiter to be plcked uP by the approprlate
offices- Normally, the receptionist shared by the State Engi-neer
and the Construction and Plannlng office would plck up tbe mailr oPen
and stamp it andt lhen dlstribute j,t to the proper partles- On this
occaslon, however, because of a recent vacancy in the
receptl,onist positl.on, Jolene lvlartin, an employee of Construction
and planning, plcked up the nail fron the dumbwalter between
10:30 and 11:00 A.M. Numerous witnesses testified that lt lras
not unusual for the nail to arrive either before or after 11:00
A.M.
Ms. Martln dld not open and starnp the nail but did separate
the State Engineerrs batch from the Construction and Planning
batch. She took the Construction and Plannirrg ilt"t with her and
put the State Engineerrs batch on Rachel Langdonrs desk' Ms'
Langdon is the secretary to sam Harper' an'' engineer with
the State Engineerts office, and is the person designated to
receive mall for that office.
I
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When the rnail was placed on Ms..Langdonts desk in a position
where she could see it, she was busy prepari.ng fo::rrs for Persons
who were in her office waiting on them. As a conseguencer rather
than sorting and opening the rnailr Dls. tangdon laid lt to one
side. Ius. Langdon does not renember what time the mail was lald
on her desk.
Ms. Lynn Verlinden, an accounting technician in the State
Engineerrs office walked by Ms. Langdonrs desk on the vtay from
her desk to a birthday party being given for her down the hall.
She remeurbers seelng the rnail sitting on l{s. Langdonrs desk
at that tirne. She also remembers glancing at the clock hanglng
(--- :.:: walL across from !1s. Langdonfs desk and notlng the
tlme as two or three minutes after 11:00 A.M.
Tbe bid opening for the catflsh ProJect was scheduled to
begin in thgstate Englneerrs office at 11:00.A.Fl. At about
10:40 A.Irt., George Hardy and Dr. John Colller arrived from
CLemson. Mrs . Blankenship of Blankenship Construc.tion Ytas
already there, waiting in the conference room with her bid. At a
few minutes to 11:00 A.M., Sam Harper came lnto the conference
room, recorded some pelrsonal notes relative to the impendlng bid
opening, and laft.
According to Mr. HarPerr tre went into the outer office to
check for persons who raigh!.b" present for the bid opening.
According to her he did not check with RacheL Langdon to see whether
any bids had come in the nail. Finding no other persons walting
for the bld opening, M!. Harper relurned to the conference room.
l
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The two bids available were then opened and lt was revealed
that Blankenship was the low bidder at $281750'00. lllt. Barper
asked Mrs. Blankenshlp if she feLt she had made any errors ln her
bid. She said no. Dr. Coll-ier advlsed her that a Notice of
Intent to Award and Bld Tabulation would be sent out in a few
days.
Withln minutes after Mrs. Blankenshlp leftr Rachel Langdon
discovered on her desk in the morni.ng mall the bid from C1app.
She looked at the clock and noted that lt was 11:30 A.M. Dls.
Langdon irunediately took the bid to Sarn Harper. BEcause the
State Engineer, Jay F1anaganl wBS not in, Mr. Harper lnstructed
Mr. Hardy anil Dr. Collier to take Clapp's sealed bid back
to Clemson and not to oPen it untll he had a chance to speak
with Dlr. Flanagan. r
That nlght !t!. Clapp called Mr. Hardy to inguire about the
resuLts of the bld opening. He was advlsed of the Late discoverlt
of the bid and lfas told that Mll. Flanagan would declde in the
mornlng whether to oPen the bid.
After discusslng the sltuatlon with Sam Harper, lf!. Flanagan
decided that Clappts.bid should be oPened pursuant to Reg. 19-
445.2070 (Il). Bhat regulation provides:
I
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subsectlon H. - Exceptions to ReJection Procedures.
Any bid received after the procurement officer of
th6 governmental body or hls deslgmee has declared
that-the tisre set fol bid opening has arrlved, shall
be rejeeteil 
-PPssesslon.of thedesignated purchbTEE-at-e ernployetEftFGTPffi
been mr.sPlaceo
offlffi
cerr or ttre procurement
officer of the governmental bodyr shalL annotate
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the bid tabulation and consider ttre rnisplaced bid
along with the other previously t"""in"&-Uia". (Emphasis added)'
when c].apprs bid was opened, it was discovered that clapp
was the low bidder at $241725.00'
Mr. Clapp and Mrs. Blankenship were advised of the bid
openlng and shortly thereafter, they along with Ma1phrus
Construction recei.ved the Notice of Intent to Award and Bid
Tabulation indicating that clapp would be awarded the contract.
Blankenship protested the awaril and a hearing was held
before the CPO, Mr. FJ.anagan. Neither Jolene Martin nor tlmn
verlinden testified at that hearlng, however, and the cPo
decided that it could not be determined when. Clapprs bid arrived.
He therefore awarded the contract to Bl-ankanship.
DISCUSSION AND CO.NCLT'SIONS OF LAW
Thls case raises three lssues for co1sideratloa by the
panel,. First, Blankenship contends that it cannot be dets:mined'
with certaLnty that cJ.app's bld was del'ivered at the state
Engineer ! s of f lce prlor t,o August 26 , 1987 at 1 1 :00 A.M'
BJ-ankenship argues that after all the evi.dence is considered there
stilt remains some doUbt as to when CLapprs bid 1tas received'
The standard of proof in a civil case, tncluding
adninistrative hearings, is a preponderance or greater weight
of the evldence. A "preponderance of the evldence" is simply that
evidencewhichisconvincj.ngastoitstruth.@gg3E,@,'
228 S. C. 1491 89 S.E.2d 225 (1955). Any fact in issue may be
oroved with either direct or circr:mstantial evidence' & Paul
l
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Fire and Marine Ins. Co. v. AmeriCan Ins. 9.,251 S. C. 56, 159
S.E.zd 921 (1968). t{here cLrcr:rnstantial evidence is relied upon,
the facts proveil need not be such to exclude every other con-
clusion. They need only be sufflcient to reasonably warrant the
lnference sought. E$!, v. .Tovtn of Lake .€ELt 23'l S. C. 516,
gg s.E.zd 181 (1957).
AII C1app must show ln this case is that it ls more probable
than not that tts bid lras timely deltvered., It is not neceBaary
that Clapp prove its case beyond aII doubt'
Whi1e it cannot be deterrained wlth absolute certalntyr the
panel is convl,nced that it is more likely than not that Clapprs
bid was received by 11:OO A.M. on AugusL 26. .folene Dlartinrs testi-
mony that she'normallygot the rnall between 10:30 and 11:00 coupled
with Lynn Verlindents recollectlon that she saw the mail on Rachel
tangdonrs desk at 11:02 or 11:03 make lt probable that Clapprs
bld was ln the offlce of the state Engineer PrLor to the btd
oPening.
The second issue raised by both Blankenshlp and the Dlv.ision
of GeneraL services Ls that, under the bid documentsr ClapP
assumed responsibility of Lnsuring that its bid was tinely
deLivered. section 4.3.3 Provides that, t'The bidder shalL assune
f ulL responslbll,ity f or tirnely dellvery at the location
designated for receipt of bids.tt Blankenship and General Services'
argue that C1app failed to meet its responsibility because tt did
not inguire about state rnail servlce in enough detall, lt used regular
nail rather than certified or overnlght nail or hand deJ-lveryr and it
I
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did not follow uP on the whereabouts of its bid after lt was
malled but Prior to bid oPening'
The Panel recognizes that it is highly unusual for a
contractor to entrust its bid on a constructlon Project' to
regular mail. Ilowever, the Instructions to Bldders clearly
contemplateandapProveofregularrnailasameansofbid
delivery. see section 4.3.1. In add'itiOn, Mr' clapp had
previous favorabLe experience in nailing blds and had cleared'
with!llr.Hardytheappropriatenessofrnaillnghlsbidinthls
case. Recognizing that M!. clapp diil not exert every effort he
night have, nevertheless, the Panel' concludes that clappts bld was
in fact timel-y delivered and that clapp rnet its resPonsibllity
under sect'ion 4.3.3 of the Instruetions to Bidders'
Finally, Blankenship argues that, even assuming clapp's bid
was on Rachel Langdonrs desk by 11:00 A.M., there wag no basls for
opening the bid because it was not "misplaced" within the rneanlng
of Reg. 19-445.2070 (H) guoted above. Glving f'mlsPlaced" lts
ordinary meaningz as is urged by Blankenship, the PaneL concludes
that clapp' s bid rfas indeed rnisplaced under the facts of this
case.
Ms.tangdont,estifiedthat.whenlhemailwasplacedonher
desk she was too busy to attend to it and pushed it out of her
waytoonesideofherdesk.Inessence,sheforgetaboutit
until more pressing matters lf,ere taken care of' In addition'
several witnesses testified tha!, although it would have been
normal or usuaL for sam.Harper to check with !1s- Langdon to see
l
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if she had any bids, he d.id not in this case, according to Ms. Langdon.
If Ms. Langdon had sorLed the urail rather than laying it
aside or if Mr. Harper had checked with Ms. Langdon prior to bld
openlng, the bid would have been discovered. under the
circumstances, the bid was in tbe wrong place and was therefore
"urisplaced" by employees of the State Englneerrs offlce. The
panel concludes that Reg. 19-445.2070 (E) applies ln this case.
CONCLUSION
For the reasons stated abover the Pane1 flnds that the CPO
was incorrect ln deciding that Clapprs bid was not tinely
delivered. Therefore, the decision of the CPO is reversed
and it is ordered that the contract.in state ProJect No.
p2O-9477 be awarded to M. L. clapp construction company.
IT IS SO ORDERED.
Hugh K. Leathe:man, Sr.
Chairman
Procurement Revl.ew Panel
/
octouer-lf;l , 1s87
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BEFORE TIIE SOIITH CAROLINA
PROcttREMEtgt REVIEI{ PAI.IEL
. ce,s8 No. 1987-11
)
)
PROTEST BY IJOIVCOI'IinSRY REGIONAI, )rRAr{spoRTATroNArrrHoRrTy } "RDER
It appearing that the parties hereto havb reached agreement
and that the Protestant towcountry Reglonal Transportation
Authority has withd,rawn its protest, it is hereby ordered
that ttre above matter is disrnissed.
South Carolina Pr PaneI
Colunbiar South CaroLina
-ll: a- 87 | 1987
STATE OF SOIJIIH CAROLTNA
COI'MTY OF RTCHIIAND
IN R3:
)
)
)
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STATE OF SOI]ITH CAROLINA
COI'NTY OF RICHI.AND
BEFORE tIIE SOI]ITH CAROLINA
PROCT'REMENT REVTEIT PAI{EL
cAsE NO. 1988-1
)
)
)
IN RE:
PROTEST BY )GROX CORPORJLTION ORDER
The ;:rol:esiarr,l: .Xerox Corporation having wi4rd,rawn its
)
)
)
)
pretest, it. 5-s irerelri'
ORDEPED that tire
Columjria, South?- r. €- 8g
above iriattes be
SOUTF cir".oirL\A
t l //I I i,/1,Fi*4-u
,fj.snissed wiEit 
.orej u,l,Lce.
R,EVIEIT P.rtiiEL
Fugh K, LeaLher-rrran, Sr.
Chairman
Carolina
, 1988
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STATE OF SOITTB CAROLINA
COI'NTY OF RTCELATID
BEFORE TTIE SOUTH CAROI,INA
PROCT'REMENT REVIEW PAI{EL
cAsE NO. L988-2
)
)
)
IN RE:
PROTEST OF }IAREEOUSE DISTRTBIITING
coMPAt{y
ORDER
Ttris case ceme before the South Carolina Procurement Review
Panel (ttPanelt') for hearing on March 24, 1988, pursuant to S. e.
Code Ann. $$ 11-35-4210 and -4410(1975) orr the protest of
Warehouse Dl,stributl,ng Company ( tt$arehouse" ) . Preseut at ttre
hearing were the Protestant lfarehouse represented by Walter
Bailey, Esquire, and tlre. Divl,sion of General SqnrLces represented
by Eelen Ze5.g1er, Esquire.
After hearing the testinony of the various witnesses. and
consideriag all the evldencer tbe Panel lssues the followJ.ng
f,ind,!.ags of facts and conclusions of law.
FTI{DINGS OF FACTS
On or about November 12, 1987, the Division of General
Sqrriees :lssued a Bid Invitatj.on for the provision of school bus
repair/maintenance parts for the Department of Edueation for the
perlod January 1 , 1 988 tbrough Decenber 31 , 1 989. Ehe section of
the btd Lnstructions at issue in this case provides as fol-lows:
CATATOGS-Pd,ICE LISTS-DISCOI'NT SHEET-IIET PRICES 3
Price list(s) raust be publlsbed and distributed to all parts
consumers. Bid,s are to be submitted on a j obber ordlstrLbutor list-plus or minus discount-or net basj.s, and
all items included Ln the manufacturerts catalog are to be
marked to Lndlcate applicable d,iscounts. Bidders should
sbow wbich price category is to be used and applicablediscount, tf any, to price used.
NET PRTCE MUST BE SHOTVN ON AI,I.' SPECIFIED PARTS SHOIVN EEREIN
405
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AFTER APPLICABLE 
-DISCOUNIS---IAVE 
BEEN TAKEN AND
!4ANUFACIUNEN' S TNTENCL-AiCEEATN NUMBERS MUS3 BE SEOWN IN
spACES eRo\l:tDED. oisco.rlril-@ u". takea from nanufacturer'sprice 
=u"Ltl-- rqt ourer'-JJi;Gueets 
will be accepted'' Net
prices are to be only for the purposJ of deteriining row
Li.as and all, other il;;-inciu&ea-ia manufacturer's price
rist must -# ;;ii"Ji" to bidderr s discount'
Arrardwillbebaseil.onthenetprj-cebidderindicatesonbid
form 
"rra 
'igr G uade separateJ-y for each rot'
(Bicl Invitation, Page 14' )
onlytwobiddersrespondedto.theBidlnvitationforthe
Iots at issue here Dixie TooI Distributors 
( "Dixierr ) and
Warehouse.Whentirebidsl'ereprrbt.iclyopeoedonDecenberT,
1987,Dixiehadthe]'owestnetpricebid.l{r.JamesEarmonl
PresidentofWarehouse,attendedthebidopen5.ngandmadenotes
oftheamountsbidbytheothervendors.Althoughtheonly
anounts annor.rnced at the opening were the aet price figrurest 
!'llr'
Bar.morrtestifiedthat,'basedonbisfo,nj.liaritywiththeproduct
line;hesuspectetlthattlreapparentlowbidder,Dixie,haclused
nultiple discountE on a single prlce sheet'
onDecernberlT,lgST,Genera}servicesl'ssuedanlntentto
Award the contract to Dixie. The discounts guoted by Dixie 
ltere
listed on the Intent to Award'
On Decemper 22' Mr' Eorace Sharpe' who is employed 
by
GeneralserrricesasaSuperrrisorinConnodityServices,talked
withl,llr.Earm.ononthetelephone'Mr'sharpetestified
thatheandMr.Earmond'iscussedtheawardofthecontract
to Di-xie arrd t}rat !{r. Ea::non ind'icated tjrat he f elt ttrat Dixie's
useofnultipledj-scountsrratherthanasingledlscount
ononepricesheetvlolatedthesectionofthebidinsbnrctions
T
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guoted above. l{r. Earmon testified that' although he does not
remember the exact da!e, be did talk with lrlr. Sharpe aQout Dixiers
bid. !,tlr. Sharpers telephone log lnd,icates that he talkedl sl.tlt
Mr. Ba::mon on Decenb* 22 as he recalled. (Defendantts Ex. #21 .
!{r. Ha::moa testlfled that he didl not receive tbe Intent to
Award until Dece,mber 29, 1g87r at wb.ich time he knew for 'certaln
that Dixie had used nulttple dlscounts. Accord,ing to !,llr. Ea::mon,
he wrote and mailed Warehousets Lettbr of protest on December 29,
1987 (PlaintLff tE Ex. #18,. The letter is directed to "!,1r.
Charlle Webb, State of South Carolinar Divislon of General
Services, Materl,al tltanagenent, Colunbiar SC-tr No street address,
box number or zip code appears oD the letter.. [vlr. Earmon
testlfiecl that tlre address used on Lhe letter was copied from the
address printed by General SenrLces on the Intent to Award.
General Sqrriees recelved Warehousets protest letter on January
5, 1 988.
Mr. Charles W. Webb, a buyer for General Servicesr testifLed
that he had a telephone conversation wlttr Mr. Ea::non on December
28 in whlch he advised tltr. Barmon that, if Warehouse wished to
protest, it had to do so in writlng to the Chief Procurement
Officer. !lr. Webb stated tjrat he never advised Mr. Earmon to
d.irect the Letter to him.
Mr. Sharpe testLfled that he spoke with l'1r. Earmon on
Decenber 29 and advLsed hltu that General SqrrLces had decided
that the specif5.catl.ons were ambiguous and could be interpreted
to al-Low quotatlons of single or mul,tLple discounts. Mf. Sharpe
I
I 407
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stated tlrat l{lr. Harmon definitely did not agree with General
Services t iuterpretation of the specif5'cations.-
After General Sq:vices received the letter of protestr l{ebb,
Sharpe and their supervisor Virgil CarJ-sonr State Procurement
Officerl nade tJre decision thatr since the specifications were
ambigruous , the contract should be rebid wlth revl, sed
specifications which aLlowed nultiple d,iscounts. !1r. Sharpe
testified that Warehousers Protest *as never foryarded to the
Chief Procurement Officer for trearing because he felt that the
deeision to rebid obviated the need for a hearing-
. 
On.or around January 19, ![r. Sharpe called l'1r. Earmonrs
attorneys and advised then of the decision.to rebid. !ltr. Eamon's
attorney did not object and t'lr. Sharpe believed that the matter
1yas resolved. Mr. Sharpe admits that trtri. Ear:non never gave him
the 
.inpression that he agrreed wtth General Sqnrices 
I decision to
rebid. lLIr. Harmon testified that when he was advLsed of the
rebid by his lawyers, he stated his d.issatisfaction with the
decision but was tolil General Senrices could do what it wanted
and, there was no reason to protest. Mr. Ea:non stited he began
searching for nelt colutsel at that point.
A neer Biil Invitation ltas issued on January 19, 1988.
Warehouse participated. ln the rebj.d and this time it bid multiple
rather than single dlscounts. In addltion, accord,ing to Flf.
Harmon, he Lowered certain previously quoted prices. As a resultt
Warehousep rather than Dixier was the l-ow bidder. Mr. Earmon
estimated that Warehouse would lose approximately $181000 because
I
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of the differeace in its flrst and second bids. !1r.'Earmon
adnitted that this flgrure was sPeculatlve,
On February 9 , the blds were opened. On February 1 0, D,lr.
Ea:mon talked wlth trlr. Sharpe and lngul.red when Warehouse would
get a hearJ.ng on its protest. !llr. Sharpe responded to lllr. Ha:mon
in writlng on March 1, 1988, and advl,sed Dlr- Earmon that
'Warehouse would receLve no hearing. On uarcfr 9th Warehouse flled
its protest with the Paael.
DECISION
A. Tlmellness
General Services contends that the December 29 protest
Ietter received by it on January 5 was not tineLy andr therefore,
no jurisd,iction exlsts for the Panel to hear lilarehouse's appeal.
Sectlon 11 
-35-421 0 provldes:
Any actual or prospectlve bidderr offeror, contractor, or
subcontractor who is aggrrLeved in conneetion with the
solicitatLon or award of a contract nay protest to ttre
appropriate chlef procurement of,ficer. The protestr settJ.ugforth the grlevance, shall be subnltted in t*:riting wlthin
ten days after such aggrleved persons know or should haveknowfi of the facts giving rise theretor but Ln no
circumstance after thi.rty days of notificatlon of award of
contract.
The statute regulres that the protest be "suhltted" sl,thin
ten days of a personts knowing sufficient factE to glve rise to
a protest.
GeneraL services urgeE that this section be construed to
require that the Chief Prosurement Offlcer actually receive a
written protest wlthin the tine Linits imposed. $larebouse argrues
that all that is necessaraz ls nal'ling wlttrJ'n ttre tirne-
I
I
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The South Carolina Supreure Court has held in numerous cases
that, when notice is reguired to be given and nailing is not
excluded as a method of deliveryr service is compJ.ete wheu
deposi.ted in the post officer properly addressed to the person to
be served, with postage paid. See, e. 9. r Town of Eonea Path v.
Wrlqht, 9 S. E. 2d,924(1940)(notice of appeal frorn municlpal
court); Craiq v. United States Heal-th & Accident Ins. Co., 51
S. E. 423(1908)(notice of cLaim); Wdlters v. taurens Cotton
!'1i11s , 31 S.
12 S. C. 562(1879 ) (exceptions to cLrcuit court order).
The panel sees no neason to apply a stricter construction to
g 11-35-4210 than is required by the plain language of the statute.
Ehe dictlonary definitioa of "submit" ls "to commi.t (sornethlng) to
the consideratlon or judgnnent of another." (American Eeritage
Dictionary). The Panel f,inds that a protest sent by nalJ. ls
"submittedtt withln the meanlng of the statute when it is
deposited wlth the post office' properly addressed, with postage
paid.
In J.ight of this const:rrction of the statute, Warehousets
protest, maj.led on Decenbs 29' ls tinely even acceptS.ng GeneraL
Servj-ces' asserti.on that !llr. Fa:mon knew of facts suff ieient to
file a protest by December 22.
General Services also contends that Warehouse's appeal to
this Panel is untirnely because rebid, documents \rere issued on
January 19 but Warehousets appeal was not received until lllarch 9.
Section 11-35-4210 reguires a person aggrleved by a written
I
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decislon of the chief procurement offlcer to appeal that decLsion
withln ten days of the decislon. The Panel does not consider tbe
January 19ti rebid documents to be a "decisLon[ under g 11-35-4210.
The first written decision rendered by General Services is the
March 1, 1988 letter fron Mr. Sharpe. Warebousets appeal to this
panel was filedl nlne days after thts declslon and Ls therefore
tinely.
The Pane1 is not persuaded by Gbneral Senrlces argument that
the lnitial protest letter lE not vall.d because lt was not
addressed to tbe Cbief Procurement Offlcer. Warehouse dlreeted
its letter(whlch clearly lndLcated that lt was a Protest) to the
procurement offlcer listed on the Bid Invitatlon. Ehat officer,
Mr. Webb, testified that be was.uncertaln whlctt one person in hls
office qualtfled as the C?O. l[]re Panel fLn€s thatr under the
clrcunstances of thLs c?e€r Warehousets letter was sufflcLent to
satisfy the requirenent that tt be dl,rected to tbe Chlef
Prostrrenent OffLcer.
B. Waiver
G.enera1 Services also argues thatl €v€tl if the initial
protest were tirneJ.y, Warehouse walved its rtght to a hear5.ng aud
decision on the protest because it participated in the rebid
without obJection. The Panel recognLzes General Servlcest
eorrect stateneat of the law in South Carol,ina that one may by
his conduct wal,ve rtghts he may otherwise havei howeverr the
Panel does not find that Warehousets conduet in this case
amouated to such a waiver.
Mr. Horace Sharpe candidly testlfled that Mr. Earmon never
411
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gave hin the impression that warehouse a$reed with General
Servicesr interpretation of the contract specification' ltr'
Sharpe did state that, after talking with Tlarehousets attorneys
he thought there was no objection to the rebid.
IVlr. Earmon explained that he 1earned of the decision to
rebj.d on or about the same day as he received the docurnents' Ee
also testified that when he learned of the rebid he we'nt to hls
attorneys and was advised by tlrerir that he had no grouads to
protest. According to t{r. Ba::uon, he did not accept ttris advice'
but instead discharged bis attorney and began looking for other
counsel. rn tbe meantimer in order not to be left outl warehouse
participated in the rebid and won the contract' Before accepting
tJre contract2 l{r. Earmon again attempted to get General Sernices
to hold a hearing on his original protest'
considerlng this conduct as a whole and considering that !{r.
Ea:mon, with hiS new counsel, has vigorously pursued Tilarehousets
rightb since the rebi.d, the Panel, cannot say that warehouse acted
i.n a manner lnconsisten! with its rights to a decislon on its
protest or in such a way as to wai've thes'
The final questions presenled to tbe Panel are whether the
original specification reJ-at!.ng to discounts was aurbigruous and
whether rebid of the contract \fas lfarranted. Ehe Panel finds the
ans\ter to bottr these questions is ttyestt '
There tras nuch conflicting testinrony concerning the
anbiguity of the sPecifications, the language of whLch has
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apparently been the same for the last several years. l{r. Harmont
who has successfully bid on Department of Education bus parts
contracts sinee 1 953, testified that nultiple dLscounts have
never been allowed under the specifications in question. !1:i.
Earmonrs position was suPPorted by the Director and Assistant
Director of the Department of Educatl.on I s Of f ice of
Transportation in a Letter dated February 8' 1988' which statedt
"For many years, the Departmentrs pcisition has been to linit the
dlscounts on any price sheet to one figrure." (Plaintiff rs exhl-bit
#1G). Warehouse further argrues that use of the word 'rdlscouatrl
ln the singular in the specs precludes a vendor from biddtng
multiple discounts.
On the other hand, Dlr. Eorace Sharpe, testlfied that a
number of vendors, includlng Dixie Tool Distributing in this
case, had bid rnultiple discounts on a single price sheet under
the spees in question. As part of. its Ca5o1 General Se:rrj.ces
introduced into evidence several bids of g3gstng vendors who bldl
multiple discounts (Defendant's Exhibit #3). !llr. Charles Webb
testified ttrat the Department of Educationrs Purchasing Office
worked with General Serviees on the Bid Invitatl-on in this case
and never expressed an obJectlon !o nultiple discounts. 
- 
Indeed.,
Ivlr. Tracy Bedenbaugh, who is enployed by the Purchasing Officet
testified that he was not aware of any policy agalnst multiple
discounts and thatr ?s far as his offlce was concernedr muJ.tiple
discounts could be adninistered Just as easily as sLngle
discounts and would result in savings to the State.
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A word or phrase is ambiguous when, it is of uncertain
meaning and may be fairly understood in more than one way- See
carolina ceramics, Inc. v. carolina Pioeline companv L 251 S. C.
151, 151 S. E. 2d.179 (1958). The Panel finds that the
specification at issue here is confusing and is fairly susceptible
to more than one interpretation and that e'nhiguity \farranted
rebidding the contract.
1'he procurement Code and regulations are cLear that General
Services may cancel a bid invitation prior to award provided it
determines in writing with reasons set forth that the specs are
ambiguous. S. C. Code Ann. $ lt-f5-1710(19751 and 4eg. 19-
445.2"065. !{r. Sharpe testified that he made a memorandum to the
file in this case in compliance with the code. while this
memorandum to the file may have been sufficient to satisfy the
requirements of I 11-35-1710 and Reg. 19-445.2055(8).' it was not
'sufficient to satisfy the requirements of $ tt-fS-4210(3)'(4).
that Warebouse's protest be fo::rrarded to the Chief
procurement officer and that a rrritten decision be rendered
and rnailed. or othe::wise furnished to the protestant.
However well-intentioned the actions of General
Services may have been in atternpting to resolve this case, and
however correct its decision to rebid, the fact remains that
warehouse.was not afforded its rights in a tirnely nanner. For
this reason the Panel exercises its authority pursuant to 5 11-
35.,4210(71 and awarCs Warehouse its costs and attorneys' fees
I
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.insurred in pursuing its rights in the action before the Panel-
and below. Warehouse ts directed to submit to the Panel
for approval within 30 days of recej.Pt of this Order proof of
its costs and attorneysr fees (incLuding the fees of. its
original attorneys Willians & Williams). The Panel retains
Jurisdiction to consi.der these costs and fees and to oider
any additional reinbursement it finds to be in the interests of
justice.
WETREFORE, it is ordered that the protest of Warehouse be
disnissed, that Warehouse be awarded the contract as rebid and
that ttre Division of General Serrrices and department of Educatlon
pay to Warehouse such costs and attorneysr fees as are approved
by the Panel.
IT IS SO ORDERED
Eugh K. Leathemanr Sr.
Chairman
South Carolina Procurement Review Panel
Colunbia, South Carolina
s-30-88 1 988
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srATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA )
)
COUNTY OF RICIILA\TD )
IN TIIE MATTM, OF PROTEST OF )
WITREHOUSE DISTRIBUTING COIIIPA\TY )
OF A!r'ARD oF CONTRACT #6-062-1108200- )
1217 | 87 )
BEFORE THE SOUTH CAROLINA
PROCUREI4ENT REVIEW PA!gEL
cAsE NO. 1988-2
I
I
ORDER
On lttarch 30, 1988, the South Carolina Procurement Review
Panel ("Panel") issued its orcler in.the above case awarding the
Protest,ant, Warehouse Distributing Company ( "warehouse" ) such
cost,s and attorneysr fees as the Panel detennined appropriate.
Warehouse has submitted its request for cost,s and fees supported
by the documents attached hereto as Exhibit 1. The Respondent
Division of General Services has subrnitted its coruments on
llarehousers request and such comments are attached hereto as
Exhlbit, 2. Considering the infornation presented, the Panel finds
as follows.
The Division 'of General Services is ordered to pay to hialter
Ivl. Bailey, Jt., counsel 
.for Warehouse, the sum of $980.20r which
represents $23.95.in expenses and $956.25 in fees for 12.75 hours
work at $75.00 per hour. The Panel finds that $75.00' whlch is
the highest rate approved by the Attorney General of South Carollna
for outside work performed by attorneys in a specialized area, is
a reasonable rate in this case.
The Division of General Services ls further ordered to pay
to Warehouse the sum of $100.32r which represents $40'32 for I'ir.
Harmonrs traveL to Columbia to the hearing 1192 miles at $.21 per
rnile) and $60.00 for Warehouse's office and telephone expenses.
416
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1988-2 WAREHOUSE DISTRIBUTING
The Panel finds that $.21 per ni'le, which ls the mileage allowed
state employees, is reasonable ln this case. ILhe rest of
I{arehouset s llsted expenses' are disallowed'
Finally, the Panel declines to award willianrs & wil'Iianrs its
charges in this case because of the irnpossibility of detqminLng
from the statement submitted what services were performed'
General Services is ordered to Pay the sums as clirected
above wLthin sixty (60) days from the date of.this order'
IT IS SO ORDERED"
4_zZ- 89 ,1988Columbia, Soutlr carorl-na
K. Lea
4L7
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STATE OF SOrrrH CAROLTNA ) BEFORE rHE SOITTH CAROLTNA) PROCI'REDIENT REVTEW PAI{EL
coItNTY OF RTCHLAND ) CASE NO. 1988-3
IN RE: )
)
PROTEST OF ZUPAI.I AIID SMITH.SAI{D & ) o R D E R
CONCRTTE COMPAIiIY, INC" )
)
I This case came before the South Carolina Prccurement Reviewt Pane] ("Pane!") for hearing on Agr!.1 '7, 1988, Purguani to S. c.
I cod.e Ann. tt11-35-4210 and -aat 011976) on the protest ofI
zupan & Snrith Sand and Concrete Co., Inc ("Zupan")" Present at
t the bearing were IvIr. Wil1lam Twltty, Jr., representlng Zupan,
llr- Len Smith, representing lletromont, rYr. Jirnmy Boleman,I
I representing Clemson University, and ltls. EeLen Zeigler, Esquire,
I representing the Division of General Servj.ces" Zupan protests theI intent to award to l{etromont Materj,aLs Corp. ("Metromontft) E
II contract to supply all Clerason University's Ready ltllx Concreter
_ 
needs on the grounds that the South Carolina products preference
I is not applicable to the contract in guestlon"
FINDINGS OF FACT
The facts are undisputed and are found by the Panel to be as
I forlows:I 1. Clemson Universlty j-ssued a soLicitation for bids to
t provide a]I lts needs for one year for three classes of
neady lvli:< concrete - 2500 PSII 3000 PSI, and 3500 PsI.II 2. Approximatellz ten vendors participated in the bidciing
process. All lrere from Soutir Carolina.
3. When the biCs stere opened, Zupan tf,as revealed to be
the low bidder on the face of its bid.
I
I
t
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1988-3 ZUPAN AND SMITH
4. Zupan did not complete an affidavit to clairn the
south carolina products preference, even though it was
incluced in the bid packdget because zupan did, not
believe that the preference appl!.ed to the contract in
question
5. The second low bidder, !'letromont, did file the affidavit
to clain the South Carolina product prelerence. Metromont
did not list the lots on which ,a ,o"= clairning preference
as is reguired bY the affidavit.
6. Clemson University found the South Carolina products
preference applicable and declared its inient to award
the contract to Metromont, which became the low bidder after
the preference was aPPlied.
7. CLemsOn will use the concrete solicited for a variety
of purposes including malntenance and repair of roaCs,
. 
patios and sidewalks, .etc., and the making of manhole covers
and crane weights. Clemson adnitted that a large naJority
of the concrete would be used in the maintenance and repair
area.
. 
DTSCUSSION AND
CONCLUSIOTIS OF LAw
Zupan claims that the affidavit for South Carolina product
preference. by its terms does not apply to the ccntract. The
terns of the affidavit are taken from Reg. 19-446.1000, which
provides:
Subsection D. Exceptions. lhis Regiulatlon shall not apply:
(1 ) to any procurement of pennanent improvements for real
I
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1988-3 ZUPAN AND SMITH
estate, or, (21 to any prime contractor or subcontractorprovidlng materials or servj.ces relating to permanent
improvements on real estater olr (3) to any solicltation,bid, offer t ot Procurement when the price of a single unit
of the end-product is more than $101000, whether or not more
than one unit is bid or offered
Zupan argues that the Procurement of concrete j-s a
"procurement of permanent improvements for real estatel oi,
at the very least, is a proeurement of "materials or services
relating to permanent improvements ort real estate." Zupan also
argues thaL the price of a singLe unit of the end-prod.uct in this
case could exceed $101000, a unit being an enti.re allotment of a
certain class of concrete for a certain end-Product-
A "permanent .improvementfr is defined as "something, which ls
done to or put on land, and which the occupant cannot remove or
carrfr away with him, either because it has become physical.ly
inpossible, or becau'ser in contemplation of law, it has been
annexed to the soil and ls therefore to be considered part of
the freehold,." $@ v. Davis' 101 S. E. 2A 278. An
"improvenent" generally lnc1udes "bui.ldings, but may also include
any pernanent struCture or other development, such aS streetst
sidewalks, sevrers, utilities, etc." @!! Law Dictionarv 682
(Sth ed. 19791. OnIy .the use of concrete as a crane weight in
this case could possibly not relate t-o permanent improvements on
real esiate. The Panel takes notice that generally crane
weights are fashioned from extra concrete rather than from
concrete specifically ordered for that Purpose. The testj.mony of
Mr" Jirnmy Boleman, Director of Purchasing for Clemson, indicated
that use as a crane welght, by Clemson wouLd indeed be rare and'
42L
The March 10,
is hereby reversed
Sand and Concrete
IT IS SO ORDERED.
Columbia, South Carolina
4- rs
1988-3 ZUPAN AND SMITH
1988, Order of the Chief Procurement
and the contract is awarded to Zupan
Companyr Inc.
Officer
& Snith
I
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South Carol.ina Procurement Review Pane1
_, 1988
K. Leatherman, Sr..
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STATE OF SOI]1rII CAROLTNA
COUTiTTY OF RICEI,AI{D
1 988.3 ZUPAN AND SMITH
) . BEFORE rHE SOtrgH CAROLTNA) PROCTTREMENT REVIEW PANEL) cAsE NO" 1988-3
IN R3:
PROTEST OF ZUPAII AIID SMITH SAI{D &
CONCRETE COMPAIiTY, INC.
ORDER
On Aoril 13r'1988 tlie South Ca:olina P:ocurenent, AevGwn:5
c l,.-nz
Panel ("he "Panel") issue,S its ord-er in this matte !Y -];! aw==*ngi 3;E
Cienson Universlty contract nurrrber 9405 to the protestant zugd d.bg
S$ith Sand & Concrete Company" On i'Iay 12, 19AA Dletromont
i.lateriaLs Corp. ( "i'letrcmonL" ) f lled in the Circuit Court in
Greenviiie County a petit!.on for review ef that order. On liay
16, 1988 the PaneL received i,le'i:romont's i{otlon for Rehear5.ng on
the fact,s and quest,ions of law in this case. i,ietromont siat,es a
nr:raber of supgorting ground,s for its.srotion.
lhe Procurernent Cocle, S. C. Code Ann. ggll-35-1 0 et sec'.
(1975) is silent on wirether an unsuccessful litigant can obtai.n a
reirearing- on a matter decided by the Panel " ?he Adrninistrative
Procedures Act ("i?tl") recognizes that rehearing by an agenc! rnaJ
be a part of the ad,rninist=ative revLew grocess when it provi'3es,
"Proceedings for review ere inst,iiuteri b1' filing a getition in
the circuit court wiihin thirty cIa:,s after the finai Ceclsj.on of
tire agenc!', of,r if a rehearino is reuueste,S, iriti:in thirtlr dalzs
after tire decision thereon." , 1-23-3s0 (bi. It j.s unsettied in
South Carolina whetlrer, in tire a.i:sence of €xpress st.alutory
authority, an a,fminisi=a{:ive agency 
. 
has the inherent or implieC
-cower to ro-hear or oti:erwise reconsi.rfer a fi.nal declsion ma'3e by
it. 
. 
Authoriiies from other j urisiictions are s:-riit on the
)
)
)
)
)
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question. See 2 Atn. Jur. 2d 522.
Generally, an agency has those po\ters which are expressly
conferred plus those which are necessary by reasonable
irnplication and those which are merely incidental to powers
expressly granted. Section 11-35-4410 gives the Panel broa<l
poners to perform its function as a reviewing body of stale
purchasing decisions, including the power to interview all
persons, review all decisions, re6ord aL1 determinations and
establish its own rules ancl procedures for the cond,uct of lts
business, lncludiig the holding of hearlngs. The Panel find,s
that it is within its inherent power to hold rehearings and
otherwise reconsider decisions oade by it.
In the present case the Panel is disposed to grant
Ivretromont I s motion to hear argument,s on the lesal issues ralsed
which were not fully develbped at the'lnitial hearing. At that
hearing neither the. Protestd,nt nor !'letromont nere rep=esented by
attorneys.
Ilotwithstanding the above, tr\e power to grant a rehearing
exists only if the agency still retaLns Jurisdiction over the case.
See, 
€. o. Epps v. Brvant, 55 S.E.2d 112 (1951 ) (filing of
notice of appeal stays any further action in the court below and
an order modifying the order on appeal was voi'J). Ses, also,
Lebovitz v..lludd , 289 S.C. 476, 347 S.E.2d 94 (1985) ; Johnson
v. Brandon, 69 S.E.zd, 594 (1952'l .
WhiLe the Panel is incLined to grant Metromontls liotion for
Rehearing for the purpose of hearing arg'uments on the legal
t
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1988-3 ZUPAN AND S}IITH
issues riised therein, it is unable to because the flling of the
complaint for review in the Circuit Court deprives the Panel of
jurisdic.tion to entertain the motion. Should the Circuit Court
relinquish jurisdiction to the Panel and provided thaL the queStion
is not moot, Itletromontts Motion for Rehearing on the guestions
of law arising in this matter is granted.
rT IS SO OR,DERED.I
t
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fut4 t9., , 19BBColurnbia, Sou"uh Carolina
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLTNA
COUNTY OF GREEIWILLE
Metromont Materials Corp.,
Plaintiff,
vs.
South Carolina Procurement
Review Pane1,
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
)) c.a. No. 88-cP-23-1990
)
)) oRDER
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
'-l? 3ga
- 
711=Jrn-
-ll '" e. -:-rn
. 
--
-r-, ; il.l\! 
. .-r:it\t ,..C ^
= 
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-z a:aa
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Defendant.
This natter is before the Court upon motion of plaintiff's
counsel, seeking a stay of proceedings pending final
adninistrative review by the defendant South Carolina Procurement
Review Pane1 (Review Pane1) on plaintiff's Motion for Rehearing
filed with the defendant on May 1L, 1988. . By Order dated May L9,
1988, a copy of which tras been f iled in this action, the
Procurenent Review Pa'nel, has grant,ed plaintif f 's Motion for
Rehearing, subject to an Order of this Court staying proceedings
in the within action .and conferring jurisdiction upon the
Procurement Review Pane1 to proceed with adrninistrative review.
Now, ttrerefore, upon the notion of Koger M. Bradford of
Butler, Means, Evins & Browne, Attorneys for plaintiff, and with
the consent of Faye A. Flowers, Actorney for the Review Panel,
and for good cause shown, it is
ORDERED, that further proceedings in the within action are
stayed pending f inal decision by the rlefenclant Procurement Review
Panel In The l{atter of Protest Of Zupan & Snith Sand and Concrete
Company, fnc., Quotation No. 9405, Case No. L988-3. The
T
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'Koger M.
Att'o'rney
Mat-er ials
for Metronont
Corp.
1988-3C ZUPAN AND SMITH
defenrJant need not answer pIaintiff 's Conplaint untiL
days following the service of amended pleadings by
should it seek to appeal the finaL decision of the
Review Panel.
IT IS SO ORDERED"
Dated: , 1988
I So Move:
A Cefitred CoPY '
thirty ( ro 1
plaint i ff,
Procurement
t&GS
f Consent:
/ ,'t Jt
.iJt<t t'/. 7'ct-,tt'1..1"
Faye .Ff. Flowers
Attorney for South Carolina
Procurenent Review PaneL
E"fr-rt crt*coujy court
Greenville CounB' ub
_':":-"jup
Datetl
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STATE OF SOUIIH CAROLTNA )
)
COI'NTY OF RICEI.;LND )
BEFORE Tffi SOUTEI CAROLINA
PROCURB{EMT REVIEW PAIVEL
cAsE NO. 1988-3
I
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IN RE:
PROTEST OF ZUPAII AIID SMTTH SAI{D &
coNcRETE COMPAlry, INC.
ORDER
This matter came before the South Carolina Ptocurement
Review Pane1 ("Panei") for rehea=ing on June 15, 1986. The Panel
orig,inally heard -uhis case on April 7 , 1988 and issued its Ord,er
in favor of tbe Protestant Zugan and Smith Concrete Company, Inc.
i'ietromont i'laterials Corp. appeal.ed 
"he April 13 Order to theCircuit Court and concurrently petitioned the PaneL for a
rehearing. The Panel granied the rehearing in its i,ia]r 19, 1988
order. On June 7t.1 964 the Circuit Court relinquished'
jurisd,iction over the' case for 'uhe purpose of permitt,ing the
Panel t,o rehear argunents on the Iegal issues involved..
Present at the rehearing hrere !'ietromont, represenied by
Stanley J. Case, Esg., Division of General Services represented by
Helen Zeigler, Es'?., Clemson University, regresenteC by Ben
Anderson, Ese. , and l.ir. liilliam C, Frritty, .jr., for Zupan and Smiih
vrhich vras not represented by counseL.
?he fact,s in this case are as set forth in tire Panel r s Aprj-I
13 OrCer. At issue is the applicability of the South CaroLina
prociucts pref erence to a procurement of F,eady-iiix concreie. by
CLemson UnS.versity io meet all its general need,s for 1988. In
the initial trearing Zupan arg:uer3, and the ?anel found., titat the
!.rref erence stated in Reg. 19-4 46.1 000 did not apply 'r-o
contractors suppllting rrrateriais related to permanent improvements
428
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on real esiate and that the procurement, of concret,e in"question
r^ras relaied to permanent improrrements on real estate. l,letrQrnont
in its argument. before the Panel and its motlon for reLrearing
clrallenges the Panel ' s interpreta.tlon of Reg. 19-446. 1 000 and
raises severaL issues whlch are acidressed below.
i,letrornont I s primary argument is that the scherne set up by
the Procurement Code contemplates that the Irtaterials i.lanagement
Office will hancile the procurelnent, of general products (as in
this case ) while the State Engineer is resPonsible f or t'he
procurement of goods and services for specific ProJects lnvolving
permanent lmprovements to real estate. According to llletromontr
the intent of the product preference €;xception is to exempt
pr6curements for a specific projeet handled by the State Engineer'
but not procurements of general items by l{aterials }lanagement.
In support of its argument, i.leiromont cites S" C. Code Ann.
5t -t 1-35 (19761 , which r-'rovicles!
The State Budget and ControL Board by reguiation shall
develop agd irnplement a policy whereby this State ancj its
agencies...in procuring necessary proclucts io perform iheir
aisigned duties and functions'must obtain products made'
manuiactu':edr oE grovrn in South Carolina' if availabl€....
lietromont contends that this enabLing statute expresses a
broad intent to prefer all South Carolina proclucts generally arrd
that only sgecJ-fic projects for permanent improvements shoul-d be
exempt. In other worcls, Fietromont adrrocates a very narrorrt
reading of the exemptlon of "any prlme contractor or
subcontractor providing mater j.als or services reJ-atlng to
permanent, lmprovenrents on real estate" to include only those
42s
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contractors worl:j.ng on specific siate construction Projects.
3he Panel finds that the plain language of the exemPtion
does not permit acceptance i"letromontrs argument.
lhere is nothing in the preference regulation io indicate
that only construciion projects handled by the State Engineer are
not subject to the product preference. Either the Legislature in
9 1-11-35 or the Buciget and Control Board in Reg. 19-446.1000
could have exempted "state constructior, projects or contracts" or
"contracts awarde,l 3rursuant to 5 11-35-3020", which sets forth
the procedure for bidding and awarding state constructioh
contracts. Instead, the Budget and Control Board chose to exempt
::ri, Drime coniractor or subcorrtractor provid.ing materials or
services so long as ttre goods or services are related to
perrianent improvements'on real estate.
i.ietromont aLso rene$'s its argument, t,hat concrete i.s not
petrnanent improvement and cites a tax regulatlon and a gortion of
the Uniform Commercial Cocl.e as sugport. First, the lavrs cited b1t
l.ietromont are not persuasive because ti-rey lnvolve completely
i,lfferent statutory schemes than the Procurernent Code- SeconC',
i'ietromont misses the gravamen of the Parrel r s origlnal decj-sion.
The question is not whether concrete is or i.s not a Srermanent
inprovement; the question is whether concrete as used by Clerrrson
under.t\is.contract is related to permanent improvements.
t',Relaiedtt in iis orCinary sense means "connecLed vriih" or
"associated with. tt
Irir. Jimmy Boleman, Clemson t s Direcior of Purchasing,
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1988-3 ZUPAN AND SII{ITH
testified in the iniiial. hearing ihat Clenson intended to use the
concrete to repair roads and sidewaliis, to make new sidewalks, to
make manhole covers and to pour crane weights. Only the use as a
crane vreight is not conrr€ct,ed or associated wlth permanent
improvements. 1.1r. Boleman candid,ly ad.mitted that he did not, know
wlieiher Clemson had g used concrete to make a crane weight and
t,llat such use would be incidental. (Transcript of Record t ?g.
49).
The Pane1 stands by lts initiaL finding that the intended
uses of the concrete 1n guestlon are related to .permanent
improvements on real estaie" Under the plain worcls of the
regulation, the South Carolina products preference does not appiy
in this case and Zupan and Srnith, as low bi.clder, is entitLed to
'l,he ccntract,
' ?he remaining arguments of iletronont statecl in its i'iotion
for. Rehearing are unpersuasive.
The April 13r 1988 order of the Panel, including the relief
granted therein, is hereby reaffirmed"
. TT IS SO ORDERED.
llu ^,e ZZ, ll A I , 1988
iiugh K. Lea
Chairman
erman, Sr.
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROTINA )
)
COUNTY OF RICIILAIVD )
IN TIIE MATTER OF PROTEST OF )
COMPUTERLAND OF COLUMBIA, INC. )
coNrRAcT NUMBER 1-205-00249- |
O2I09I88 FOR IIEWLETT-PACKARD )
LASffi, PRINTERS
This case came before the South Carol,ina Procurement Revlew
paneL ("panel") for hearing on April'21, 1988, pursuant to s. c.
Code ann.f$ 11-35-4210 and -4410 (19761. The Protestant
ComputerLand of Columbia, Inc. (" Computerland") states a number
of grounds on which it clairns that state contract number 1-205-00249-
O2lOg/BB for the provision of llewlett-Packard high-speed printers
should be awarded to it rather than Dataprlnt, Inc. , ot
Charlotte, North CarolLna. The Chlef Procurement Officer (ttCPOtt)
cleclined to consider the merl,ts of Computerl'and I s protes! because
he found it unLimely.
FINDINGS OF FACT
On February 12, 1988, the Department of General Services
issued an Invitatlon for Bids for the provision of Hewlett-
packard high-speed Laser printers to the State for a twelve-month
period. The printers were to be 
-used for both educational and
agency purposes. Computerland duJ.y prepared and subrnitted its
bid.
On February 9 the bids were opened and read aloud. Mr.
phllip Pickard, SeJ-ect Account Manager for Computerlandr attended
the bid opening and recorded the bid amounts. The bids were
announced by category- Laser Jet 500 PIus, educationaL and agency,
BEFORE .THE SOUTH CAROLINA
PROCT'REMENT REVIEW PAIIEL
cAsE NO. 1 988-4
ORDER
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and Laser Jet Series II, educatiOnal and agency. Mr. Pickard
testified that he believed that Computerland was the low bidder
in both the.agency categories, based on the figures announced at
the bid opening and his assumptions that the award would be by
category and that the 2* resident vendor preference. did
not apply to Dataprint. On February 9, Mr. Pickar€l telephoned
Dataprint and determined that it 
.did not have an office or
service personnel located in South CaroLina.
General Services issued an Intent to Award on Flarch 2' 1988t
indicating that Dataprint was the lowest responsive and
responsible bldder. Mr. Philip Pickard testifled that he did
not actually see the Intent t,o Award until tilonday Dtarch 7 t 1988t
after he returned to work 
.from being out sick for two
days. !{r. Pickard adrnitted that the notice nas probably received
by Computerland on ttlarch 3 or 4. !4r. Ralph Pickard, Philiprs
father and the owner.of Courputerland, testified that Computerland
most likely received the Intent to Award on March 4 and that he
may have looked at it on that date. He confirmed that hls son
did not see the not,ice until the 7th.
On the day he Looked at the Intent to Award and discovered
that Dataprlnt was the lbw bidder, ![r. Philip Pickard telephoned
the state offlcial Listed on the notice and inquired how the bids
were evaluated. That official referred !4r. Pickard to his
superior whom Mr. Plckard telephoned the next day. As a result
of that conversation ttlr. Pickard deternined that he' needed to
ta1k with the Chief Procurement Officer, Ron luloore.
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1.988-4 COMPUTERLAND OF COLUMBIA
On March 9, 1988, Mr; Pickard wrote a letter to l'1r. Moorer
ttre text of which appears below.
I am writing to request an appointment with you to discuss
the State's intent to award a contract for laser printers
to Dataprint, Inc" of CharLotte, lilorth Carolina. (Bid number
1 
-2os-021 99 l88l .
We have some questions about the way ln which this reiuestfor bids was evaluated. ' if it is possJ.ble I would Ilke tohave Mr. Clark of your office sit in with us at this
meeting.
Please caII to set up an appointment as soon as possiblet
as the contract goes into effect on l4arch 18r 1988.
Mr" Moore received the Letter on Thursday afternoonr March
10th, and a meeting was scheduled for Monday, Ivlarch 14. Mr.
Moore testif led that he asked lvlr. Pickard on March 1 0 t
when he telephoned to schedule the meetingr and at the
meeting whether Computerland intended to protest. According to
Mr. Moore, Mr. Pickard sald he was not protesting and dld not
want to protest becauEe he had been through that process before.
The Pickards deny that they said they ytere not protesting.
They claim they indicated that they dld not want to protest if
the matter could be resolved (meaning apparentJ.y that they did not
wish to continue protesting).
At the meeting, D1lr. Moore was
specific questions concernlng how
promised to telephone them with
that same afternoon.
unabLe to answer the PlckardsI
the bid was evaluated. He.
the information, which he did
Two days Later on March 1 5th, Philip Pickard drafted a
Ietter which 'begins:
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please accept this letter as our formal Plotest of y-ourintent to awird a state term Contract for Hewl'ett-Packardlaser Printers.
There follow specific arounds for a protest and the closing
paragraph:
Since Dataprint of Charlotte, N. C. has never clained
resident 
"Eita"t.preference nor do they 
have-an office or
representatives'-in th  state of South Carolina' they 99 Pt
meet the requirements of this bid. The contract shouLd be
awarcled to the lowest responsive bidder'
The CPO received the above letter on Flarch 18'1
DISCT'SSION AND CONCLUSTONS OF LAW
The threshold questLon presented to the Panel is whether the
protest of computerland is tirnely. The Procurement code requlres
that a written protest be submitted to the cPo within "ten days
after sueh aggrieved persons.know or should have known of the
facts giving rise thereto, but in n6 cireunrstance after thirty
days of notification of award of contrdct.rr ,11-35-4210. -
Computerland acknowl,edges that It most probably receLved the
Notice of Intent to Award on or before ltlarch 4, 1 988. WelI before
that date, !4r. philip Pickard had learned the do1lar amounts of
the biil of his competitors at the btcl opening and, through his
own investigation, had'learned, Totg other thingst that Dataprint
aIlegedly has no instate offices or service representatives.
When it got the notice of Dataprint's successful bid on l{arch 4,
cornputerland ttshould have known" imurediately that it had
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Apparent,ly Mr. philip Plckard entered the offices of GeneraL
Serwices on uaich 17 aftei hours (5:30 P' M')r stamped'hls letter
received on t'taich 17 and deposited it where ltlr. Moore would findit. The offices ltere oPen because of the presence of cleaning
staff.
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1 988-4 COMPUTERLAND OF COLUMBIA
reasons sufficient for a protest. Cf. Dillon Countv vs. Lewis
lletal Works, 332 S.E.2d 555 (S. C: ApP. 1985)(One does not need
to appreciate the fuIl extent of.his damages for the limitatLons
period to begint it is enough that he recognizes that an
actionable problen exists).
Because March 14 was.the last day on which ComputerLand
could timel.y file a protestr the.Itlarch 16 letterr which is
unquestionably a protest, ls not timely. Computerland argpest
however, that the March 9 rather than the March 16 letter was the
initiaL protest letter.
The Panel finds this argument untenable. Nothing Ln the
text of the letter aLerts the reader that Computerland 1s
invoklng its rtght to protest a decision by General Serviees to
award the contract to DataprLnt or on what ground such protest is
based. The Letter requests an ttappointment" to "discuss" the
award. The Letter states that Computerland has some "guestionst'
about the way the bids were evaluated. The letter requests that a
!tr. CLark from GeneraL Services "sit in with us at this meeting.tt
Contrast this vague, almost conclllatory language with the
preci.se language of the itlarch 16 Letter-"Please accept this letter
as our forrnal protest, of your intent to award. . . .tt Both letters
were drafted without the aid of an attorney.
The Panel has previously found that while protests are not
to be judged by highly technical or formal standards, " $ 11-35-
4210(11 does regulre.that the protest must in some way alert the
parties to the general nature of the grounds for protest." IE g
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sterile services 9g&-, 1983-17. Surelyl lt nrust also alert the
partJ.es that the author is protesting. See'fn re: Amgrican
Telephone and Teleqraph'.b-, 1983-12. The tvlarch 9 letter fails
in both respects and cannot be considered a protest.
ComputerLand urges that the Procurement Code be cor-rstrued
liberally and that the time requirement be leniently applied.
While the panel recognizes the merit in Computerlandts statement
that the Code was designed to allow lay persons the opportunity to
have thelr problems with sLate purchasing resoJ.ved without the
assl.stance of lawyers, the existence of this feature has no bearing
on the resuLt reached here. Wlthout deciding whether the t'en-day
Iinitation is Jurisdictional, the Panel simply finds no reason for -
not strictly enforcing the lirnitation against Computerland- The
General Assernbly chose a short time period ln'recognltlon of the need
for conducting state procurement in a timelyr efficLent manner.
Nothing in the evidence points to any behavior by General Servlces
that night warrant waLving or extending the lirnitations period or
estopping General Services fron asserting if.
Second, Computerland has bid on state contracts before and
has been successful on a number of them. More J.mportantly,
Computerland (through Messrs. Pickard) has filed a protest prior
to the one before.the Pane1 now and has participated in hearings
before the CpO and the Panel. Computerlandrs claimed ignorance
as a lay person of what is required by the Code is belied by ld's
considerable experience ln thls area.
The Panel finds the other arguments of Courputerland
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1988-4 COMPUTERLAND OF COLUMBIA
concerning timeliness egually unpersuasive. The arguments on the
merits of Computerlandts case are not corrsidered. AIso in ltght of
the disposition reached here, General. Servicest Motion to DismLss
two grounds of Computerland's protest is denied as moot.
The t'larch 30, 1988, Order of the CPO is affirrned a.nd thd
protest of Computerland is hereby dismissed as untimely-
IT IS SO ORDERED.
Chairman
Colunbia, South4-a ?-€e Carolina, 1988
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STATE OF SOUTIi CAROLINA
COUI'ITY OF RICHLAiiiD
Ii{ RE: PRO?ESi OT CNC COi'lPAi{Y
BrD NO . 2-165/7 4O-1 1 05600-03 /11 /gB-P
tsEFORE TliE SOUTH CAR,OLINA
PR,OCUREMENT REVitsW PANEL
cAsE r{o. 1988-5
)
)
)
)
)
)
This natter came before ti:e South Carolina Produrement
Review Panel ("PaneL") for hearing on June 15,1988 on the
protest of O{C Companlz of 
.the alrard of a contracl to sup.ol1z and
install kit,chen equiprnent at Denmarl< Technical College. Present
at, the hearing were tire Protestant Ci{Cr represent'ed by Susan
Llpscomb, Esg., the Division of General Services, represented by
ilelen Zeigler, Esq. , i'lr. Ed Philips of Southern Scale anci
Ref rigerat j,on Company, and i'lr. &. i'lrs. James P. Armstrong of
General Sales Comilany. After consi,iering the evi'3ence present'ad,
the ?anei makes tire foiiowing findings of fact and couclusions of
law:
FII.IDTNGS OF FiCT
-GeneraI Services is.sued a sr:licitaiion for furnisiri.ng,
cielivery. anri installation of cafeteria equipment at Denrrnark ?ech.
the orrginal sollcitatj.on containerl five pages of descript,ions of
the items requireC 'piLh a unit price anC total priee blank 5y
each item. tsy anenclment, General Services arlded three bianj<s to
be filled in at the end of the item descriptions as folLows:
Total Lot A-Equipment Cost...$
*Add installation Cost.......$
TOT:L COS?-LCT A. . ..;
xinslaliation Charges are not subject to
the 5Z S. C. saies tax
i'lr. Iiorace Sirarge of the Division of Generai Servlces at an
44L
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on-site prebid meeting explalned the importance of breaking out
installaE,ion charges for t,ax purposes. CNC had a representative
at that rneeting though he arrived late.
Ganeral Services received only three biCs in rasponse to iis
soLicitation. Soutltern Scale did not compJ-ete tl" lnstillation
charges blank and wi'Eir its bid filed a grotest ccncerning ihe
charges. CNC did not complete the TotaL Lot A-Equipment Cost'
Add Installation Cost or the TOTAT COST-LOT A biank. General
Sales completed the three blanks ln question but biC several'
alternate ltems to the ones sgeclf5.e.J. lhe altarnate items bid
by General 3a1es rcouiS meet the neeCs of the State in essentially
the salne lnanner as those specified.
Ai ihe bid ogening, General Servl-c.zs deEermined tirat
Soutirera Scale anrf C.iC $rere unresponsive ir"""o"" of their fallure
to'i:rclude or specify installatLon charges. General Sa1es !{as
awarded tire contract, at $59,936.76. iiiren the tc[a1 ;lrice columns
are added,, Ci{C's bid is $57r156.20. i{or'rhere on Cl{Crs bid ate
' i:rstalLation charges iisted separateJ.l'.
C;.{C tiinely file,i a protast urging the siate L,o waive its
failure tc List instailation charges as a techni.cality. The
Chief Procr:rement Of ricer found CiiCr s bid !o be unresPcnsive.
c:ic timely. filed 'an ap5real to the Panel but ralseC for the first
tirne in its nolice of appeal the a'Jditj.ona1 grcun€ that General
Sales' bici Bras unra-sponsive because it bie aitar:rates to sone
items specified.
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CONCLUSTONS OF LAW
Reg. 1t-.f45.2080 provi'Jes that minor lnf ormaLiiltes oL.
irregularities in bicis may be waived by the 5lrocurenent officer
ancl the bi<lder given E!:e opportunity to correct thern. . A minor
informality or i.rregularity is ttmerel1, a matter of fonrr or some
inrilaierial variation from the sract. requlrernents" whieh i:as no
effect or a irivial or negiigibl6 effect on 
_crice, guality,
quantitlt or clellvery and the correc'tion of wirich rr111 not affect
the relative siancii.ng of, or otherrise preJudice, the bidders"
The bid ciocuments themselves provicie in pertJ.nent parts:
The 3iate of Soutlr Caroilna reserves tite rightto reJect any and all blds antf to waive alLtechi:icalities.
IlAi'v?.: Tire State raserves tlre rigitt to
wai're any General- Provisions, or iriinor speci-ficati.on devlation r.rhen consi,iered in the bestinierest of 'the State.
Ci{iC cl ains thaL lis faiLure to tisi separateiy ils
instal-iation citarEes was not an omission which ren,Jered lts iricl
unresponslve but was rather a iechnicality wl:icir coui,:! be waived
by the State. ci{C argues tirat because inst,al ia tion was a
reguire:nent of the contrasi!r it lras requireci t,o inciude
instailation irr its uni't and total i:rice for each li'em ancl r.qas
given tire option. 'to ignore'lhe final "AdC Installation Cost-" bLairi:.
Ci{C urges t}rat a slnpl; ce.lculabion cf j:he iotal i';enr prices
by tire procurelnent offieer i.roul-d have revealed in its bid price.
i?hile it is t,rue tj:at the State ha,J the authority to riaive
minor irregurarities in bics, the Paner cannot find that the
443
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failure to list installation charges \tas such a minor
irregularity that it had no effect on price or on the standing of
the bitiders.
i'ir. Iiorace Sharpe, the procurement officer in charge of ihe
bid testified that, afier the soliciEati.on was originally. issrred,,
General Services reai.ized 'uhat tire co::t oi installation woul-d be
substantial and it became concerne,l about caLculating South
Carolina sales tax on the cost of the equ!.5lment. There is no
sales tax on installation ci:arges. Because of, the sales Lax
calculaiion problen, General Services decided, that insiaLLation
charges had to be broken out and list,ed separately. General. Services
then lssued an ame'ndment to specificall'y require that
installation charges be brollen out. The procurement, cEfl.cer
s_tresseC tira! reguirdment to the bidders ai an on-site greiri'3
meeLiog.
It is clear that General Services consiCered the
installation cirarges blank an essential'part of the bid. It is
also clear that General Services both orally and in rvriting
communicated. to ti:e bj,dclers (incluciing CI.TC) tha'u it considereri
separate instaLlation charges essential.
There is nothlng in tire bid docunenis wiricir g:i.ves the
im5lression that tilling in total installaiion charges is ogtional.
There is nothing in Ci.lC I s bid to indlcate thaL it included
ins-'aliation charges in its totai unj.t prices. GeneraL Services
couLd not assume that CNC| s bid was the total of its totat urrit
price and lt coulC not contact CNC after the biCs \rere opened for
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clarification. To do so would have been patently unfair to the
otlrer bi,Jders and in vioiation of 91 1 -35-1 520 (7 ) and ( I ) . See
In Re: Frotest of Ohneda Comoanv, Case No. 1987-51 8-13-87. Given
Lhis, t'ire Panel f inds that CNC I s f ailure t-o complete the
installation charges blank rendered iis bid nonresponsive.
fn its ag.oeal to tire Panel, CNC ralsed the issue whether
General Sa1es t bicl was res!.ronsive because it bid alternate items
to several of those specified in the solicitation. GeneraL Sales
di6 not bid as specif i.ed on at least six of fourteen iteros. Ci{C
offered opinion testimony by two wltnesses, i.lr. Roy Smith and i'ir.
WiLLiam tsoggs Corbi-n, that two items, 3 and 11 r were not, eguivalent
to the iierns specified. General Saiesr witness James P. Arnstrong
testified that the aliernates bid b1' General' Sales for items 3
and 11 did fulfiil ihe requlrements of the sgecii-ica'tions.
C:{C, as the protestant, had the burden of proving that
General sales' bid vras not responsive. Clearly, ai.iernate or
substi-r-ute iiems vrere allowed by the bi,i documents (pg. 21 of the
Record), so the onLy way General SaLes would be unresponsive is
if its alternat,es did not "meet the neeCs of the State in
essentially the same manner" as those specifierl. ln Re: Protest
of i,lcKenzie ?ractor ComDanv, Inc., Case t{o. 1984-1 , 5-8-34; In
Re: Protest of Ggneral Sales ComDan./, inc.-.. Case No. 1963-5'
7 -21-83. The Panel flnds that Ci.lC iras not sho,.m that eenlral SaLes I
allernates w111 not perforrn essen'Eia11y as reciuS.reC by the State.
GeneraL SaLes bid is.responsive.
Because CNCts bid was unresPonslve, General SaLes is the
445
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Ioiiest responsivc and responsible bidder and
of the contract. The }lay 26, 1988 Order of
and General Sales is award,ed the contract.
is entitled to award
the CPO is affinned
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STATE OF.SOUTS CAROLTNA
COUMTY OF RICHI,AND
BEFORE THE SOIIIH CAROLINA
pRocttRElr[ElitT RE\JltEt[ PN{EIJ
cAsE NO. 1988-6
)
)
)
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PROTESTOFHOMERL. SPTRES, ) ORDER
MASONRY CONTRAeIOR )
)
This case came before the South Carolina Procurenent
Review Panel (rrPaneltr) for hearing on Augrst 3L, 1988r on
the protest by Homer L. Spires, Masonry Contractor
(rtspiresn) of tbe artard of a subcontract to Brik-Laco, Inc.
(ttBrik-Lacotr) for masonra/ work on the University of South
Carolina Roost Dor:mitory. Present at the hearing were the
protestant Spires, represented by Daniel T. Brailsford,
Esq., the University of South Carolina. (rtusCtt) , represented
by Joseph U..McCulloch, Jr., Esg., and the Division of
General Serrrices, represented by Helen Zeigler, Esq. 
"
FTNDTNGS OF FACT
The basic facts of this case are undisputed. On
November 10, L987, USC solicited bids for the constrtrction
of additions and renovations to an athletic dotmitory known
as The Roost. Metro Constrrrction coupany (rrMetrorr) of
Charlotte, North Carolina, was awarded the contract on
December 2L, Lg87. Work cornnenced on ift" project shortly
thereafter.
on its bid, Metro listed itself as performing the
masonry worlc. Tbis listing was required by s.c. Code Ann.
l)lff-as-3020(2b[1975). ttlren the prine contract was arrrarded to
Metro, however, it actually contracted witb Brik-Laco of
447
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Charlotte to perfora the masonry work. Metro sought out and
solicited a bid from Brik-Iaco after the bid date. This
action.was in violation of $rr-a5-302o.
on or about Febnrary 5, 1988, Usc learned that Metro
had provided fraudulent perforoanee and, payment bonds. on
F.ebruary 11, officials of USC and General Sarrices met lrith
Metro about the invalid, bonds. Metro proclaimed innocence
regard,ing the fraud and proposed that USC buy out its
contract. To support that proposal Metro presented USC with
a buyout package. (Record, Pltf .'s Ex. 3 and 5) . l{hen USC
e:q>ressed, no interest in the buyout proposition, Metro
requested that it be given time to secure Dew bonds. USC'
gave Metro two weeks.
While examining the buyout package submitted by Metro,
Mr. Ed Bass, USCts Director of Project Development, learned
for the first tine ttrat Brik-l,aco sas on the job as Basonty
subcontractor. Accord,ing to l{r. Bass, be advised the State
Engineer, Jay FJ-anagan, of this on Febrranl L2, 1988.
After realizing the problems with Metro woul,d probably
result in suspension of work, USC became concerned about the
safety of the const:nrction site. Excavation on the site had
left steep nearly vertical slopes wb.ich bordered on city
streets. Drain pipes had been removed vhich increased, the
likelihood of erosion of the constrrrction site and possible
cave-ins. (See Record,, Def.'s Ex. 1 and 2). USC also feared
for the security and safety of the site in light of the
rapidly approaching baseball season and the nearDess of ttre
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baseball field to tbe site. A final concern was that, if
Metro could not couplete the job, federaL funding nigbt be
withdrawn if a replacement contractor were not found
quickly. (See Record, Def.'s Ex. 5) .
Faced wittr the 
.above concerns, USC on February 10
declared an emergency to exist relative to the d,rainage
problems. On that date, U.SC initiated a Request for
Emergency Procurement Form SE-560 to procure the serrrices of
Iloppy's Constnrction Company in laying draln pipes at the
constrrrction site. The State Engineer approved this
emergency prosurenent on February 22. (Record, p. 57'l .
!{r. Bass and USC further decided on Febnrary L7, 1988,
that, if Metro failed to neet the deadline, Usc would
declare another energency situation relative. to cornpleting
the entire project.
On Febnrary 25, Metr6's deadline erqtired without its
obtaining replacernent bonds. on that day Mr. Bass called
Metro and terminated the contract for the Roost
constnrction. On that day USC also d,ecLared an energency
regarding completion of the Roost project. !llr. Bass
innediately contaeted Prine South Constrrrction Conpany to
see if it was interested in taking over the consttrrction
contract at the price originally bid by it. Prime South had
been the second low bidder in the original bid solicitation.
USC had previously decided that, if it had to terninate
Metro, the best option vas to negotiate with tbe second low
bidder. According to Mr. Bass, Usc reached tbat decision in
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light of the perceived emergency situation, the potential
loss of federal funds, the delay in rebidding and the
unfairness in rebidding now that the original bid
inforaation had become public knowledge. USC was al,so
concerned abogt how to hand,le the work that vas already in
Progrress.
Accord,ing to Mr. Janes 
. 
M. Wood,s, Vice-president of
operations for Prime South, when contacted by Usc, Prime
Soutb e)<pressed interest in completing the Roost project and
was given several days to contact its suppliers and
subcontractors to see if it could perfom the contract at
the price originally bid. lBhe bids had e>qlired on January
10, 1988r so on ttre date of Ur. Bass' phone call, Prime
South was not obligated to USC to. perfom at the price
originally bid or at all. Similarly, Prime South's
suppliers and subcontractors were not obligated to Prime
South.
l1[r. Woods testified that either he or his assistant
called the subcontractors and. suppliers origi,nally listed in
Prime South's bid. The Protestant Spires had been listed on
Prine South's bid as perfoning the masonry work (Record,
p.28) and was one of the subcontractors contacted after Mr.
Bassts call-. Spires ind.icated that be could perfo::a as
originally bid.
Accord,ing to Mr. Wood,s, Spires was asked only if he
could perforn at his original price; he was not offered the
USC job. !{r. Woods admitted that Prime South relied on
450
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Spirest answer in responding to USC but stated that Prirne
South had contacted at least one other masonriy subcontractor
for a quote in case the Spires quote fell through.
In any event, on Febrrrary 29, 1988, USi and Prirne South
had a meeting at vbicb Prirne South agreed ttrat 
. 
it could
perfor:m the contract at its original price sith some
rnodification. At that meeting, USC for the first tine asked
Prime South whether it would keep four subcontractors hired
by Metro wbo were already. on the Job.
Accord,ing to !llr. Bass, USC chose the four
subcontractors based on the buyout package submitted by
Metro and based on USC's own obserrrations about uhat sas
going on at the site. The four subcontractors were Hoppy's
Constrrrcti.on, which was performing the site work, Owens
Steel, which already had material on tbe site, Palmetto
Wholesale, which.had started some drawings, and Brik-Laco,
the masonry subcontractor, which had been obser:rred by USC on
site.
USC lras concerned botb witb 
. 
fairness to the
subcontractors already on the job and with protecting itself
fron possible lassuits or liens being filed after Metro was
terrninated. There were other subcontractors listed by Metro
as performing work or providing senrices, however, usc
determined that only four subcontractors had perfo:med
suffLcientJ.y to be considered.
l?a
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In fact, according to lr[r. Cornell Sutton, President of
Brik-Laco, no actual on-site work had been perfo:med, by
Brik-Laco at that tine although Brik-Laco had incurred,
certain mobilization costs. (Record, pp. 1o-L1, 13).
Metro's buyout package showed Brik-Laco's uobilization costs
at S25oo. (Record, PItf. ts Ex. 6) . Ur. Sutton testified
that Brik-Laco could have been bought out of its contract at
that point for S2Or0Oo, however no one ever made or
suggested a buyout offer.
Mr. Wood,s testified tbat Prime South told UsC that
Prime South would have to check the subcontractors out
before it agreed to use them. Even though Prime South
detem.ined that Brik-Iaco was not as strong financially. as
it should be, on March 4, 1988, Prime'South agreed to keep
Brik-Laco and, the other three subcontractors. Mr. l{ood,s
testified unequivocally that Priue South wou1d have
preferred to use Spires but took Brik-Laco to please USc.
on March 4, Usc initiated a second Reguest For
Emergency Procurement Forn SE-550 requesting the emergrency
procurenent of. Prime South's senrices in conpleting tbe
Roost Project (Record, p,' 73). The State Engineer did not
approve this request until May 5, 198b. !llr. Bass o<p1ained,
the'delay as occurring because his superiors misplaced the
fo:m be sent on March 4. According to Mr. Bass, the form in
the Record at page 73 was not actualJ.y signed by USC on
March 4 but was a replacement copy sigmed shortly before the
State Engineer's approval on May 5. In any event, the State
452
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Engineer did approve a Request for Authority to Execute A
Constrrrction Contract sitb Prime South on March 4. (R'ecord,'
Def.'s Ex. 4).
The net effect of keeping Brik-Laco and rejecting
Spires was to decrease USC's costs by approximately
1|tn,Ooo.' Accord,ing to Ur. Woods, Prine South had
discovered that Brik-Laco was.probably not able to obtain a
bond. Prime South advised Usc ttrat it needed some
security against Brik-Laco's being unable to finish the job.
Prine South suggested that it retain 9rzorooo of tbe money
saved by USC as.a nbondn for Brik-Laco. USC would get the
remaining savings.
}[r. Bass testified that he felt that USC should get the
benefit of ttre extra money rather than Prirne South. He
proposed that USC retain aIl, tbe money and use it to
purchase certain alternates to ttre base contract. lhe
original contract rilh Metro including the alternates was
about the same price as Prine Soutb's base bid. Mr. Bass
testified that be saw the opportunity to use tbe savings to
re to ur. Bass the savings was carculated
as foJ,Iorrs, with all figrures rounded:
.+ 9897,000 (Spires contract price)
- $734rooo (Brik-raco's price)
+ $ 51rooo (credit given when Brik-I"aco
was allosed to substitute
cheaper naterial)
- I szrooo (Prine South's increased cost
due to other subcontractors)
- $ 15,OOO (Price USc paid to get alternates)
sL47,oo0 (ToTAL)
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get the srrne contract plus alternates at essentially t$.e
sam€! price frou Prime Soutb as USC had from Metro.
USi and Prime South finally agreed tlrat Prime Souttr for
915,ooo would perforn alternate work valued at $162,000. usc
would thereby realize a rgainn of Sl+ZroOo. To satisfy
Prime South's concern about Brik-Iaco, usc agreed. tl"t, if
Brik-Laco were unable to finish the job, USC would pay Prime
South without linitation the d,ifference between Brik-Laco's
price and what it cost Prime South to complete the work.
USC in effect grraranteed the performance of Brik-Laco to
persuade Prime South to use it.
Although the March 4, 1988 letter'fron Mr. Bass to
Prime South authorizing the start of vork mentions that a
change order niII be issued for $fef ,'0OO (Record, p. 64),
the'pfice of the work ultirnately was Listed as $15rooo.
Nothing in tlre change order reflects tbe agreement between
USC and Prine South. The State Engineer.testified, that be
did not learn of ttre arrangement until the hearing before
the Panel.
. CONCLUSIONS OF I,AW
Nor:mally procurementi of constluction serrrices such as
those in issue bere are pu:rsuant to the procedures outlined
in s.c. Code Ann. I ff-gs-3o2o (Lg76'). These procedures
amount to the issuing of an invitation for bids and tbe
receipt and evaluation of competitive sealed bids with the
contract going to the lowest responsive and responsible
bidder. If tbe bids are unreasonabLe or noncompetitive or
464
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the low bid
not petnit
sealed bids,
emergency
(F) (1e75) .
Euergency procurements are governed by S.
$rr-ss-1szo (Ls76), which provides:
C. Code Ann,
Notwithstanding any ottrer provision oftbis 'code, the chief procurement
officer, the head of a purchasing
agency, or a designee of either officer
may make or autborize others to make
emergency procurements onJ.y when there
. exists an irnned,iate ttrreat to pnblichealth, welfare, critical econony and
efficiency, or safety under emergency
conditions as defined in regrulationspronulgated by the board; and EEgJidedrthat such eimergency procureiments shall
be nade with as much cornpetition as ispracticable under ttre cireumstances. A
written determination of ttre basis forthe emergency and for the seLection ofthe particular contractor Ebal,I be
included in tlre contract file.
The regulations referenced above occur at L9-445.2110.
An nernergencyrt is defined as a rrsituation which creates a
threat to public health, welfare, or safety such as may
arise by reason of floods, epidenics, riots, equiprnent
failures, fire lossr oE such other reason as may be
proclaimed by either the Chief Procurement officer or the
head of a governmental body or a designee of ej.ther office. rl
To be an nenergencyn, the existence of such conditions must
create a serious need for supplies, servicesr oE
constrrrction that cannot be met through normal procurement
'methods and the lack of which would seriousJ.y threaten the
455
exceeds available funds and circunstances wi.ll
the delay required to resolicit competitive
an emergency procurement may be made provided
cond,itions then exist. Reg. L9-445.2110
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functioning of state government, the preservation or
protection of propertyr or the'health or safety of any
Person.
Emergrency procurenents are specifically linited to
those supplies, se:rrices and constrrrction itens necessary to
meet the emergency. Reg. L9-445.2110(C) (1976).
In the present case 
. 
USC declared two separate
emergencies. Tbe Febnrary 10, 1988 emergency was declared
because of USC's concern about the threat to safety and
integrity of the constmction site posed by poor drainage
cond,itions. The emergency procurement made at that tine
consisted of purchasing the setrrices of Hoppyts Construction
Company to install d,rain pipes to divert water fron the
constrrrction site (Record, p. 57). fhe Panel find.s that an
emergency did indeed exist on Febnrary 10, 1988 and that
USC's subsequent edergency prosurement was justified and was
appropriately Linited to tbe emergency at band.
On March 4, 1988, USC declared the second emergency on
the grounds tbat tbe nsite needs irnmed,iatg attention and
time is a factor on the domitory. n (Record, p. 73) . USC
vas concerned pri-narily 'about the hazard posed by the
vertical slopes and the absence of a fence or other security
deviee in light of the opening of baseball season. USC was
I
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also interested 'that consttlrction proceed on scbedule to
avoid tbe possible loss of federal funds.2
The Panel finds that, while an emergency may have
existed on Marcb 4 relative to tbe safety ttrreat posed by
the vertical sJ.opes and lack of security, USC's procurement
sent weLl beyond !h"t necessarl to meet ttre anergency. The
erection of a retaining vall. or other supports would have
removed the hazard posed by ttre vertical slopes. The
installation of a fence would have alleviated the security
problem. The emergency which existed on March 4 did not
justify procurement without competition of a S3.629 Million
contract for conpletion of the entire proJect.
Spires' claim is that Priue South and usc had an
obligation to use it on the contract'instead of Brik-Laco
because Prime South orlginally listed Spires on its bid and
. rel.ied on Spires' quotation to obtain its position as second
low bidder and ultimate recipient of the contract. Spires'
contention is that the listed subcontractors flow with the
general contract.
2. Insofar as ttre possible loss of federal funds, the
Panel does not find this to be a trrre energency condition.USC found the threat to exist on its counsel'sinterpretation of a work stoppage clause contained in tbeIoan agreement. (Record,, Def .'s Ex. 5, P. 7 , Sec. 15a. )There is no evidence ttrat USC contacted its lender to
negotiate or clarify this provision nor is there any
evidence tbat the lender was tJrreatening witbdrawal offunds. USC sirnpJ.y assumed a worst case scenario and usedits assnmption to bolster its declaration of an emergency.
457
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USC 'and Prime South argue that no duty vas owed to
Spires because the bid,s had elqrired at the time Prime South
started negotiating with USC and, in any event, no duty was
owed in the conte:A of an emergency Procurement. USc also
argues that fairness to Brik-Laco precluded use of Spires in
this case.
As stated earlier, the Panel find,s that no emergency
existed to justify the procurenent of const:rtction serrrices
by any means other than the competitive bidding procedure
set forth in 911-35-3020. If this procedure had been used,
Prime South would have been reqtrired to list Spires (or the
masonry contractor of its choice), would been entitled to
rely on Spires' quote, and would have been bound to use
Spires if it eventualJ.y obtained the contract.
AssuminE,. arcnrendo, however, tbe existence of an
emergency in this case, the Panel, agEees that, in an
appropriately declared energency situation, the operation of
the usual competitive bidding proeedure is suspended.
Section 11-35-3020 and the requirement that listed
subcontractors be used. does not E:E--se apPly to eimergency
situations. Eowever, USc ls incorrect in its assertion that
it owed no duty to Spires.
'The Procuropent Code bas as tlro of its stated purSoses
tbe assurance of trfair and equitable treatment of all
persons wbo deal with the procura'nent systen of ttris Staten
and the provision of nsafeguards for the maintenance of a
procurement systen of quality and integrity with clearly
I
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defined rrrles for ethicaL behavior on the Palt of alL
persons engaged in tie pubJ.ic procurement process.n s" c-
code Ann. $ ff-as-zo (1976). Section 11-35-30 further
pronides that every contract i-mposes an obligation of good
faith in its negotiation, performance and enforcement. The
e4erEency regulations themselves recogmize that even in an
emergency sucb conpetition is practicable nust be
obtained. Reg, L9-445.2110(E).
The existence of an energency, ttterefore, does not
Justify the wholesale suspension of ttre basic policies and
safegruards buiLt lnto the Proeurenent Code. Even in an
emergencyr dD agency rnust act fairJ.y and ethically toward,s
all parties concerned.
In ttris case, USC acted only with regard,s to its and
Bril<-Laco's interests. USC apparently never even considered
the interests of 
.spires or of Prime South. Brik-Laco had
not actually begrun on-site work at the time Metro was
terminated. A large part of what had been done by Bri'k-Laco
$as nothing more than.ttrat which any contractor would do in
sirnply biddincr 
. 
a job, e.!t., lining uP suppliers, local
worknen and equipment and visiting tbe Job site. Indeed,
Metro listed Brik-Laco's invol,vement as linited to
nobilization costs of 92500. Brik-Laco's president
testified that Brik-Laco would have consented to being
bought out for S2orooo but no one of,fered. Finally, although
it sas apparently inn6cent,' Brik-Laco was not even
legitirnately on tlre job because of Metro's vioLation of
I 459
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$ rr-rs-3020
on tbe otirer band, Spires had aLso orpended time and
moneyinbiddingonthecontract.FrimeSouthreliedon
Spires' quote to obtain the position of next low bidder'
whichpositionputitinlinetoreceivethecontractwhen
Metro was terminated. spires reaff itned its price when
contacted by pri;ne south after tlre bids expired-3 rn
reliance on Spires' reaffiraed quote' Prime South was able
to accept uscrs offer to complete the work begun by Dtetro'
Accordingtoits.Vice-President,PrimeSoutlr'sstated
preference was to stay with its original choice of rnasonry
contractor, Spires.' Prine South agrreed to use Brik-Laco
only in order to l|please|' USC, no doubt feeling coerced t}rat
its cooPeration. was tied to whetber it received tbe
contract. wtren Prlme south doubted tbe ability of Brik-Laco
tocompleteperformance,Usctookt}rehighlyquestionable
step of guaranteeing Brik-Lacots perforDance in an'effort to
persuade Prine Soutb to keep Brik-Laco'
SheequitiesonSpires'sidewarrantedasmuch
consideration .as those on Brik-Laco,s side. Notgithstanding
ttris, all of uscrs effortg were on behal-f of Brik-Laco and
t
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ffi is arglrable, tlrough not an. issue for tlre Panel
to decide, tt"J--prirne' Soutb- and Spires had a binding
agireement o' tn" l"=ir or tbe phone Eonversation in whichSpires reaftimed its quote' -See' ' Pgwers Constr' Co' v'Salen car:pets; Zee S. C.- iOZ, fr' 
-S.8.. 2d 30 (S. C' App'1984) . If 
=6', ;;;rs conauct 
'nay have been in interference
of this contract.
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in intentional or reekless disregard of ttre rights of
Spires" There is no evidence that USC ever balanced the
rights of Spires and Prime South against the rights of
Brik-Laco.
The Panel finds that USC's pressuringr Prime 
.South to
use Brik-Laco sithout Justification and its questionable
gruarantee of Brik-Laco's perforrmance coupJ-ed with a conplete
disregard for Spires' interests were in contravention of the
obligation of good faith and fairness inposed by the
Procurenent Code" Spires bad the rigbt to etqlect the same
consideration of its rights by USC as Brik-Laco. Instead it
rns the victim of USCts arbitrary one-sided conduct.
The Panel holds that Spires is entitLed to its bid
preparation costs and attorneyts fees in the amount of
$7,108. 05 as compensation for its treatment at the frairas of
USC. (Record, Pltf.'s Ex. I and 2).
Spires urges the Panel to exercise its authority and
award it Lost profits 
. 
in the amount of $fZg,722.OO.
Assuming, without deciding, that it could award Lost profits
as an eLement of damages, the Panel declines to do so in
this case. Ttre Panel does believe, hovever, that this case
calLs for the award of something rnore than reimbursement.
hrrsuant to its authority to award rrsucb other and
further relief as justice d,ictatesrt, the Panel awards Spires
91oroo0 additional damagres as a deterrent against further
reckless and questionable conduct of ttre kind er<lribited in
this case, as a warning to other agencies that such conduct
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wiJ.l not be tolerated in ttre future, and as encouragernent to
other wronged, vendors to bring such conduct to light.
Finally, although not bearing directly on the issues at
hand, several facets of this case warrant comnent from the
Panel. First, tbe Panel condemns USCts guaranteeing without
linitation the obligations of a subcontractor. The Panel
find,s that such conduct violates the intent and spirit of
the Procureuent Code in that it results in favoritisn by the
State of one contractor over another. Second and more
importantly it subjects tbe State (and consequently its
taxpayers) to open-ended liabiLity and, subverts the notion
of the State getting the lowest responsible and responsive
bidder on a job. Under no circumstances, including
emergencies, sbould the CPO or procuring agencies tolerate
such conduct.
Se,cond,, ttre. Panel d.irects that the State Engineer's
Office in tbe future Dore closely monitor the projects under
its supe:rrision. In this case, not only did the guaranty
arrangement between USC and, Prime Soutb go unnoticed but
apparently so did the unlavful presence of Brik-Laco on the
job and Metro's violation of the subcontractor listing
provision of the Code. It is incunbent on the State
Engineer's Office to see that these tlpes of fJ.agrant
violations of the Procureuent Code do not occur.
Third, the Panel cautions that an emergency procurement
is by its nature an errtreme measure. The Procurement Code
462
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sets up procedures carefully designed to baLance the
interests of the State and the vendors using the system.
Therefore, because it suspends the normal safegruards buil-t
into the system, use of the emergency procurement procedure
is not to be taken lightly by agencies.4 llhe Panel warns
General Senrices and procuring agencies that in the future
declarations of energencies to justify emergency
procurements will be subject to strict scmtiny both as to
existence and scope.
The Juna 6, 1988, decision of the CPO is overturned and
USc is hereby required to pay to the protestant Spires the
sum of 5L7,108.05 sithin sixty days of receipt of this
order.
IT IS SO ORDERED"
Soutb
Revi
t
t
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I
T
By: K. Leatherman, Sr.
Jop-l tc( , 1e8s@rolina
4. ---ffie Panel is aware that GeneraL Serrrices made some
clranges to emergrency prosurenent procedures in response toLegislative Audit Council's April 20, 1988 Statewide Review
of Noncompetitive Procedures. Tbe Pane1 encourages further
constrrrctive action in this regard.
Carolina
Chai:-nan
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STATE OF SOUTTI CAROLTNA
COI'NTY OF RICIII,AI{D
BEFORE THE SOIITH CAROLINA
PROCT'REI4ENT REVIEW PAI{EL
cAsE NO. 1988-7
)
)
)
IN RE:
PRoTEST OF DAVIS-GARVTN AGENCY,' rNC. ORDER
' I. I:{!RODUC?:Oii
This maiter cdiri€ before tire'Soutl: Caroiina ?rccur:rnent
Review Fanei ("?anel") Eor hearing on ir:ne 22, 19a1r or the
protest of Da'ris-Garvin Agency, . Inc. , ('rDavis-Garvirr'r ) of tl-.te
Intent to AwarC to the Thonas c, Brovrn Agency ("tsrown) a f!-ve-year
cont=act fc:: 'ilte reinsurance of pro:)ettlt' insure,i b:t the Soutlr
Carolina Insu=ance Reserve Furrcl.
Fresent a't the hear5.ng before the Panei. vtere tl:e P-rotestant
Davis-Gailri.nr r:piese:rtaci by Jclin .p-. i'iartinr Esc1., anC ianes 3.
Ricirardson, Jr . , 'Esg. , the Di.vi slon of GeneraL servi.ces,
represented by iielen ZeigJ.er, E.sr:., anci Brr:r'rn, r?:)resenLer-J i:y
iielen T. .:'!cfaCden, Esq. ancl Rober-u 3. Kneece, jr., Esq. All the
parties presented evi.dence to suppcrt tireir respect,ive pcsitions
anC, after heari:rg ancl considering such evidence, the Panel f:n'3s
as foilows.
Ii. FI:DiI.IGS CF FACTS
On i'iarch 3 , 1 9a6 , the S Ea [: tsudget an'll Contt'o'l tsoarC,
Division of G:nera1 Services ( "Gene::al Se::vices" ) i;srre€ e
soii"it"t,ion lcr bifs to pz:or.zi.1e reiastrrance for the pro:)rlr:Jr
insured by !,-:e si,aie insurance Reser-ue Fun.l ( "fu:-tcl" ) . :'!r. ,i.e:ies
. 
=. 
Senneil:, iss:stant Division Di=ect;r in :i'-1.::;-e cf tire Fu:rC-,
t:st,j.fiecl t--raL t-:e SunC is a Clvlsicn of ihe EuEget. an,'l Controi
)
)
)
)
46s
a Jvv- t ydl 
-v-voarv
Board that provides lnsurance coverage for the polit,ical
subciivisions of the State. The Funcl oirerates like a regular
insurance ccmpany irr that ii j.ssues ;iolicies to its insureCs,
which inclu,Se state igei:cJ-es ancl school Cistrict,s, anrf ccllects
-orenluns thereon. The FunC .ices i:ot have stockhol|=r: oragents.
Tire soli ci!ation i.n question requesteC bi,is ior ihe
provision of reinsurance of sone .$1 1 Billicn worih sr state
5l::o1>eriy. Uncier 'the solicLtation, the coni:actor woulcj provide
iasurance for fj.ve years. on aiI lcsses over anC above 95001000
per risk, 91 ..00CrC00 
-oer locaiion, an,j $5rCCOr000 per occu=rence
up io a na:riilian of g745r0OOr0O0 per occurrence.
?1:e biC soiicitation contained tire f e'l lsr,7l ng. grovisions
vrhLcir are a.. issue here:
idd,ltionaL Gen:=::aL Re,suirenen'us .
'r*i
2. R=f:iSUiE:i QU-ilfiICiTICiiS: Anv
reiiffisui:ffiust i:ave an
A.l.i. Best financial rating ef A o::betier, and must be Llcensed as an in-
surer ln the staie of South Caroii.na. .
Any ga;iicipant on an!' layer of rein-
surance raust carrSr a Bestrs size
caiegiory of V or better and a1i 5ia=+-1-
ciirants, in suiTl, aus'i have capacitlr
equiveiLent Isic]- to Best's size cateEorlz
,'iI or bet,ier. }. "cut ihroughtt endo::sement
nust be inciud,ed isi th 5id.s iir i.rltich a singi,e
company is subnitti:re the !:id anC gu::chasing
"re-reinsurancett. A ttstep ggrmtt endorsenent
must be ircluded io: layered bicis. i "3olntBrri seve=aLt' eit€crsement :nust be i ncLudecl for
_crc-rata bids. :f 'u5e aoorocriate en.:'lorsanetrtis noi subrnitte.S. thP bid wili be reiecteC.
(3ecor-clr p. 25 ) {f::rpirasis .i.iCe,i).
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Ger:erai Services j-ssueil Amenclment i'Io. 1 vrhich provideC:
Acid the follorsing paragraphs on page 6' to:
-lDDrTrOi.IeL GEI{3R.}L F.SQUIRE:"EIqTS
f tem 2. $]MSUEE-R .?UeifFICAT:Oi'iS afterthe first Paragra:)h:?ire worclirE fo:: the ti:ree ( 3 ) enio=seneltsis coutainecl ln E:dril:it 9.
***
Adc'l. i:he foiLovring ilens to
coin?3i{TS:
1 4. 3:*ribit i:i - ilorcilngt'step ciowntt and "join[ and
to tire specif icaticns,
page 22 T-qtsLE 3F
f.oc ttcut ih=ougi:r"
severai" is adCe.l
The biriding scirecluLe whlch nust be signecl by i5e reinsurance
company subnlt,iing i:le bicl provi,f,es:
A 'rcut th::ough" endorseinent IIUST beir:cludeci wiilr bicls ln r.ihicir a single
-ccrirpan]r is submitting tlte bicl and pur-
cirasirrg ttre-:einsutarce.tt A ttstep-,foi'znt'
enCorseErent l,iUS? be incl-ucied for
3.a.1'ered, bid.sl-E "joi.ni and, severalt'
eirdo:':serrterrt i.iUST be includecl forprc-rata bids. If the aporopriat, [sic]
endorsenent is nol "srrbnrLited the bicl
r.rilI be :reiected.
(3ecord,, 1-r. 2'7 i .
:,ir. tsennet! g;4:5]3ip,:{ titat cne or rflore or aiL of ti:e 'i:hree
:y1res of enciorsenents coulcl be requi=ed base,.-l on the vra1, a b:-,ider
cfiose tc struct,ur: i3s 5i.i. ?he ;lartles sti--;ulat=a t....t the
ttstep-,ioirn" eniorse:eenl r.s not an issue in this case. Tl:e oiher
erriorse:uenis vcui,i ie 5=ului:e.i in the f .:llowing circrr:-rstp-nces.
A i clnt and several endorsernen'L rvou1J :re rec;uire'j i,rire:e noae
tlrar: r)r'i€ ccrrriran:' iE shar:ng i:ic Lr)ss oi'r E prc-r'=ia tas:s. -i:.
tsennei:t Ci.rr,1ra:.r:med tirat si'cuatiorr thusly :
461
Conpany A 25t
Company B 252
Conpany C 50t
+-^tF?Gt\tAF hF^--rF q?F?-J.riDUIl-'al'{\-.& 5s.aD.ilra v-a .E Ur{r.,(Prinarlt insurer)
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UnCer ihj,s arrangement each reinsur=nce ccn?an-jr woulC be
responsible f.or ihe iaCica'.e.i ':)3=centage sf any lsss over -..!:e
amouats insure.l by the FunC. The joint and several end,orsenent
would, make c=riain iha'u, if one (or nore) of coaganies Ar B, cr C
becarre insoL';ent or f inancially unabie ic neet, iis 'obligations,
the remaining cci:iSlanles r.iould assume the j.asclveat company! s
'l i slil.liy anci pay proceeCs d.irectLy io tire Funcl.
GeneraL Services b1' .lnendment i{o. 1 aitached to the bie
sol icitation the vzorCing 
=-or iire i5:::e enCorsenenis as ccntaine.j
ln E::hibii Ili io the Lr'irend,nen'u. Tire vrordlng for the joint and
several enclorsenei:t is as fcLlcsrs:
it is agreed i'hat ia the event ihe Ccmpanyissulng this policy shal1 become j.rsolvent
or f inancialJ.y unabie to neei its obli:-a-
tions vith respect io the irroperty iasurance
as reinsured unier Ehis policy, ihe listeCglart!.ci.pating reinsul'lng Comparri:s slraLi
assume (?ro rata accord,inE to thej.r shares)
tle liablliiy of such Company as reinsured
un'Jer ihis policgl and shall pay an3 incurred
Iosses di reetly to the insured on i,he leasis
of the liabiLliy of sucir Conrpany withoutiininutiorr because of iis insoivenc! a-tfinanciaL inability_to_ n?gt iis obligatrons,
:lrovlded ihe insured shaLl execu'te antf ,fe-I:-ver agreenents, assignnents or evidence
o'E subrogation satisfactorSr tc the abcve
naned Con3ianies respecting anlz ;iayrirent or
assurol>t!.cn of liabiiitlr macle by then.
31' virtue cf an aEres-crent beilre€rr the listedpar-,icipaiing reinsurance conpanies, ii is
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provided that if any shall becone insolvent
or financialllz unable to meeL its obliga-
tions with respect to the property insurance
as reinsured uncler ti'tis policy' the remaliring
Cornpanies sirall assume tl.te iiability of
such Cornpanlr 3s reinsurad ui:cier this policy
anci shaLl pay anlr unpai.d incurred lossesdirectly E,o tire insured' proviCecl the ln-
sured sirali e:<ecute ancl deliver agreements,
assignment,s or eviderrce of subrogation
satisfactory to suc]: remaining Co;;ii:anies
respecting any paynent or assumptiou ofliability by them.
Any loss palment macle by or on behalf of
lire above named Companiesr or any of themt
under this enclorsement shalL pro tanto
relieve thern of liability to tire insurer
and shaLl constltute a perfornance of the
reinsurance obligation to tire insurer.
(Record, p. 921 .
The seconcl type of endorsement, the "cut throughtt, wouLi be
required when a single reinsurance conp6n! 1" itself 1:urchasing
re-reinsurance. :.ir. Bennett, di.agranme,l that situatlon thusllz:
Courpany
Company
Conpany IJ
Uniler this airange;nent, companies ts, C,
ccntract and liable only to company A.
nent rvould make Cor'.rg.rani.es 3r C, and
and D are in privity 6f
Tire cut thrcugh enclorse-
D direct,ly liai:Ie to the
I
I
Conpanlt A
I}1SU.RAI.ICE RESERV3 FUiiD(Primary Insurer)
46S
Fund, if Con5lany A \'ras placed
siEnee, trustee, or successor
on account of insolv--nc1r.
Tire ivorii ngi for the cu-.
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in the hand,s of a receiverr a'S-
for the pur;rose of liquiSation or
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through en,Sorsenent was attacjreC to
the pid soLiciiaii.on as f c] iows:
In resilec-' ef the risiis reinsureC l:ereund,er
the reinsurer and 'the .ce.Jing. ccmpany irereb-1r
agree -.-hat in the event tirai the ce'3ing
coirlpd.n!/ shali go j.nto the hani,s of a
reeeiver, assignee, trustee or succ:ssorfor the pur?ose of liguidatLon or on account
of insolvency and i! wri'tten noi,icd be given
to the reinsurer of such an event tiren the
reinsurer in lieu of pa3rment to 'uhe conpany
shall pay to tiie assured tbe reinsurerrs
share of anSr loss or losses incurreC by the
ced.i.ng company which are wiihin the liaits,
ter:rrs, and cci:dltious of this 
-ooliclr.?rovl,3ed that tire iial:ility of the rellsurer
to the assurecf shail be reduced by t,5e
amoun! of 5iayrnents maCe by tire reinsu==r
on account of the sane lcss or losses to
tire comlrany and .provideC furtlier iirat the
reinsurer shall be entitled 'uc deduct f=om
tire arnouat of loss or losses any irreni':ns
or other aone!' due to ihe reinsursr unCerihis po!-ic1t. it ls fuliy understooC and
agreed by the ceCing ccmgan:t t,rat it is
a ccnd,itS.on precedent to this 5iolicf i-iat
anlt Payms-nis .rade €irectJ.y to .ulie assure'3
sl:a1i absolve the reinsurer from naklng
anlr payrnentS tc the comgaiUt or it,s
receiver, assigrree, trustee or successor
anC shall constilute a fuII d,ischarEe
anC release of the reinsurer frgnr an1' and
aLi fu"rther liabiLilv in ccnnection tiere-
with.
(3.ecorC, p.92',.
lir. John B. Trr:sseiL l=!, .'he ::eilsurance inanaEer for t'he
.rund, t=-sti-iieC the-. it ir'rS his understanCinE iSat bicls migi:t
con:ain sone slight variatlons frcm the r.rording 5rrcviCecl.
.}t the mand.aiory irre-bi,3 ccnference, i.!r. T::ussel1 s'uated,
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"i.tre have drafted ihe r,rorcling that we ,o"rra to use f or j oint
an,i, s€tr-€ral endorsenent, cut through endorsement and step
dor.rn endorsenent. lferve done research and these are fairllz
standa:dised worciings an,i iiris is the -;oordinq ihat wili be
used, deoend,irs on how you arranqe yout }!.5]=" (3,eeord, p. .
1 0E ) (Emphasis iiciei') .
In response to its solieitation, Generai Services received
four bids. Tbe bigs vrere:
Aqent
Davis-Garvin
Davi-s-Garvin
Davis-Garvin
Broiry-n
Comoanv
International Ins. Co.
iayererJ
layered
i,licaiEan !'lutual
?renlum(yr1y)
6.1,095 ,428
s3r283,020
$3,280,020
92 r092,229
General Servi.ces Ceclared Bror.m io be il:e loviest resircnsiv= and
responsi5l: biider at 32,0921229 yearilz preniun.
The rainsurance company listeci by tsro-um, i.llchj.gan i{utuai.,
has an A.:i. SesL I s fi.nancial r-ating of rrr rr and is Licensad la
South Caroii::a. it has a Sest's sise category of at leasi V.
Under the Brorvn 'bi,:, liichigan l.iutual is ilself reinsured 51r
a 
-cool of cornpanies, knoaa as I?:: (fcr "fn:::o';ed iisl: i.iutuaL
insurancet'), who have a toial Sestts size cLassj"fic.ation of 3l,ass
)(V. Ai1 but t---;o of the companies have a tsesi's financial rat,ing
of rtr tt or bette: ani all- but three are licei-rse,i in Soutb Ca::oiina.
Easecl on t:re way B=own structured iis br3, the bid Cocun€r-rts
and the ccnmeirts by l.ir. T=ussel1 at the pr.e-bi,3 ecnf eret". t
l'K.iaEc:: i':ii speaking of a pro-rata where iiichlgan i'luiual is...
I3.:'i. . . Iead com-r-ran! and then aLl of those conganies are j oin'uly
and sevarally IiabIe. TRUSSELL: In that, case I wouiri thinl< that
r.ihat ihe prirnary comp3Dy 1tt the case you describe beiag i,lichiganiiutualr w€ r.rould need, a cut through endorser,rent from IRi"1."(RecorC, p. 491
41L
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req'rrired Eror'tn to subrnit both a joint drrd several endorsement and
a cui thrcugh enclorsernent. The enCorssnent subnitted by Brown is
containe,3 in the i3i.i Reinsurance Cert,ifieate (?ecordr P. 4C) and
is ve=batin ( s:icep'u i:r severai miaor ins'.ances ) tl.re j oi ni and
seve=al end,orsemen-' grovicie.j b:t Gene:-aL Ser-'rices. On lt's
bi.3cirng sci-redul€, Brcivi: notes, "See atta.ched li.i'i rleinsurance
cerliiicate of joiat and several LiabiJ-ity." (3ecor€, 
-D. 27).
On i'iay 11, 1988, General Services issued an Inient t.J Airard
the contraci to Brown ef f ective l.iay 27 , 1 933. The cur=ent
reinsurance contract expires at 1?:01 a-m.r July 1, 1988.
On i-iay 23, 1988, the oniy other bidier, Davls-Garvin, filerl
a g::otest of tire Intent to AwarC tc Brcr'tn, c3-tlng four grounCs
going'to ihe aLle,ged, nonr:spon=iveness of 3rs;''n's bi''1. Tire C:iief
Procure:lent Of f icer foun'i in favor of 3rorvir on Juae 1? , i 988.
F-'-r 
- 
a--"'i 
- -r-ogealed io tSis Panei on June 2C n 1 98E r or! tirrge oflre,V:s-\tc,J-YJ-ll C__ 5Cllll=g rJll Uuir'= sv, ,J 9t I
t5e grrcunis it reiled, oa beioiu'. GeneraL Sertrices requestei that
the Pane1 hear the rrratter and i ssue iis orier as soon as 5lcssiSle.
rII. COifCLUSTOiiS OF L.i:?
:*.:-!ro r,gvrrrr!!'j.LiAUr\.ri.t Ui" ::i'J!
 F F?q F+IFFA
' \JI l'.ili 5J-JlJfig-rrJ
The fisst argu":ient 'asserted by Dav:s-Garvin is tl:.ai two of
tire fR!.i group,So not have a Bestts fiaancj,al rat:ng of rtrlr or
belter an'd tl-rle€ of i:re :3,:.! grou? a:3 no-' 
.licenseC ir Souih
Ca:cl,ir,a, all in vioiaiica of tbe :id r=quirements. Davis-Gar'.ir-ln
ccnce'ies thai !,iicl:igan i,iutuaL has an rrr rr rating an'i ls licensed
in Soutir Caroiina.
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The general provisions of .'he bid soli-ci'.ati-on reguire "any
reinsurer subniiting a biC" to be rrArr rated arrd licerrs€cl in South
Carol-ina. (?,ecorC, p. 25i. iU. Aieaitg sc5eclule iras a blanl< for
the name of t-:e "f,einsu:a:rce Conrpaay 1 ies ) . tt ( Secori r pg. 27 | "
i.lr. Benneit t,esiified that .uhe inient of. ihls p::ovislon was tc
regui=e t::e ccrilpany contraciing diracllir i';'ith Li:e Fund, that
is, the reinsurance cciirpany, to meet certain :nininr:"a stancla:d,s .
'.lichicran ilutual is the reinsure:: ii-r Brcisnrs bie. It meets
t,he rai'ieg and S.icensing requi-reineni:s ccntaiaed 1n the bid
'Jocunents. Ehe i3i'i companies singled out by Davis-Gar;in are gg-
reinsurErs. ?he rating anC 1 icet:sinE regu!=enent by iis terms
does not a-:p11,'uo ."l:,a i?':.1 Eroup. S. C. Code -lnn.6lg-ZS-
150 ( 2 ) ( 1 987 Curi. Su;.rp. ) *:emSrts reiesurers froia the iicensi:t,r-
re,qui=enents lnposed 51,' tbe Tnsui:ai:e': Conrnissione=" ?l:e ?anei
flnCs that Ddvj.s-Gar-uinrs first grcund is unpersuasive.
3. i?9T,fC.}3iL:?Y OF 1C* SURPLUS
ST.fg'ltTB
Davis-Garvin's ne:it arEument is il:a.u ti:e tsrcttn bi'i. i5 i:r
viol-aticn of s.c. Ann. I :g-55-30 ( 1 9e? Cu;n. supp. ) and Bny
contract witl: tsrown baseci on ti:e bir-i iroufci be voi,l ab iniirc.
Section 33-55-30 orcvides:
Except as other-vilse 5lrcvl,3e'3 i.a .uhist:tLer oo iirsurer doinE busiaess in
this Staie me:r e:ipose ltseLf io anlrloss on any one risk itr an amount
s<c=eding ten percent of its surpius
ic goiicvLrolclers. A:ry r:sli or porticn
of any risk which has been reinsured
must be deducted in deterr.rlning ti:e
Ij.riiitation of risl: prescribed in this
section.
473
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s.c. Cocle Ann. I Sa-sE-eo f gsT Curn. Supg. ) provicles that only
reinsurance obtained-from an approved reinsurer can be deducted
as described above. 
. 
An approved insurer must neet South CaroLina
, ca;iiia1 ancl sur;rlus re';uirenents.
Davi.s-Garvin offered the o-oinion testinony o'. an atpert on
the neaningr ani apgii-cabrJ-!-tir or 9lg-s5-30. General Services anc
Broi.,-n objected. to the gualificaiion of Dr. Sanuel- T. Prj-tcheit as
an ex?ert on reinsurance. The Panel has revier'reC Dr. 9::itcirettrs
gualiiica'uj.ons and i:is t.=*oJ (Record,, 
-o.2{5) ani finds tirat Dr.
P=i.tche-ui is well-.7r:alified as an expert on relnsuranee.
Dr. Fritchett testified tl:at ln his o5rieion € fC-SS-SO
agiplies to rei-nsu:ers and that tbe tern "any one risl<"
con"alnecl tl:erein !-.r€irrs the ma::iaun gossi5ie e-::Dcsure cn an:' one
ccnt::acl, in th:s caser, $745,CCCr000. .icccrij.:ig t,o DavLs-Garvin,
Uie cci-,rbi;red 
-<ur:iLus of t'lich:gan i'lutual a:.rd I!i:': is aggro:linatei3-
92.335 3i11ion, .al-1or.vi:rg tirenr to 3-.av'!u111' lnsur= an:' cne coniract
-.,ritere tbe iolai ris]: is iro greate: t5an 92C3 i-liliion. Da.ris-
Garvln and, thei.r e:c;ler" a::,Jue thai i.iiciri-gan !'iutual a:rC i-?.ii cannot
-uherefore, 1e';a111' coniract witir the FunC .uo i;rsurE a ma::j-:nun
possible loss of 5745'0C0'000.
General serv:ces oiiere'3 tesiinonf iS;ri i: i:as ner/er
ccnsirferea I 33-55-30 tc ap-Dl:' to coniracls fcr rei:su=ance anC
tl:at even'if it gid i5e l--ern t'an-j one ::isk" n+ans the risli
asscciate,J ui!5 ai::/ :-e piece of iasureC property.
I:1 cgnsj.derirg w!-ietier €:g-S5-30 apglies, i5e ?anei is
r3r:itir"d, to give g=eai rieigbi to il,-re a,3:rinist,rat,ive agency
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charged, rvith enf orcing that section. Chief Insurance
Conmrissioner Joirn G. Richarcls V issuecl a wriiten opini.on on tSe-
55-3C, which appears in the RecorC at paEe 24A. Coinnissioner
F.icharis also appeared befcre the Pane1 and tesiifie.J tirat in his
opinion ralnsure::s r.rere etem-ot fron l5.censi:rE anci reguJ-ation by
the Iasurance Cominission by virtue of S.c. Coie Ann. $ tt-t5-
150(2) (1987 Cuiil. Supp.), vrhich exen:Jts reinsurers fi:oni il:e
licensinE reguira:rnents of the Coninissioaer. Conni sslcner
?.ici:aris testlf ieci t,hat ia his and bis staf f 's o5linion a
reirrsurer, because ii is exeiirpL from li.censi:rg rec.rrireieents, is
not subject to tire reEuJ-aior3r siandarcls enforced Y'! ihe
.Coi;rr,issioner, such ." 538-55-30. Ccnnissicner Richarcis iestifie,i
i,hat ::is of f i.ce protected consuners frc'-ir reinsurance al:,uses b;7
str:-ci.': 1z reguiating the prina::s, i:r;'ur =rs an8 c.areful1;z e::ani;rirrc,
tl:eir f inancial s-,-ateinents to insure that on13r rej.nsurance by
a1e1:rovei reinsurers i.s deducte,-l ln rlsk linri.aci]r, 
".i"rr1aiicns.
?he Comnissj-oner also testrfied thai in his o.oi.nioi: "any one
risk" in $SA-SS-S0 neans the risl< att,acirj-ng to any one pieee of
i-Jropent:r, '"riiich in this case is sonething considerabll' Less i'San
$745,000,000.
The Pane1 fin,i.s that S:,3-SS-IC ,loes not appiy to rainsu=ers
such as iiicirigan i.iutuaL anci i?i! 1n ihe present case. The Brow'c
bid is respoasive on t'hat grouni.
C. CUT T]R,OIJG:i 
=::DCR,SE:.:Ei.TT
Davis-Garvi:r t s f inal arEu,-nent, 1s ihai Eroi;n t s bid is
ncn:estronsive because it,ioes noi contain a cut ti:rougii
475
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endorsement. It is und.isputed that a cut through endorsement was
reguired because in Brownrs bid t{ichigan I'iutuaL, a single
company, purchased ttre-reinsurance.tt (Record p. 271. The only
endorsement contained in Brown's bld is the endorsement on the
IRDI Reinsurance Certificate (Record, p.40), which contains
language that is virtually verbatim dto* the vrord.ing for the
joint and several endorsement given by the State in the solicj.ta-
tion clocuments. The cut througlr language given in the bid
'Jocuments is not used in Brown's bid.
Davls-Garvin contends that Brown's fallure to include
Ianguage of the bid rfocuslentrs cut through endorsement means Brown
has no cut through endorsement and isr thereforer nonresponsive.
General Services and Brown urge that tbe essentlal intent of the
cut through, 
-i-&-.to.give the Fund clirect access to the re-
reinsurers, is met by the language contained.Ln paragraph three
of the IRei Relnsurance Certificate. General Servl.ces contends
that Brpwrrrs f,ailure to include the language contained. in the
tia ao.ornents is a mere technical.ity wh.tch can be waived by
the State.
A cLose comparj-.son of Brownrs endorsement with the bid
documentts cut through reveals arore that a superfictal difference.
Bror,rn|s endorsement provides that in the event i.iichigan ilutuaL
"shalL becorne insolvent or financlally unable to rneet lts obliga-
tionsr" the IR!,I comparlies shall assume (pro raia according to their
share) tne liability of i.iichigan M.utual and shall pay any
incurred losses directly to the Fund. (Record, p.40). The cut
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through endorsement given in the bid clocuments provi.des that
shouLd l,tichigan MutuaL "go into the hands of a receiver, assignee,
trustee or successor for the purpose of liguidation or on account
oi insolvency" and if written notice is given to IRi'l, then IRll in
lieu of payment to ltlichigan shall pay to the Fund the amounts
owed by I'lichigan. (Recorclr p. 921 .
Under Brownr s endorsement, the Fund must. demonstrate
lnsolvency or financial inability to meet tts obligations on
i'lichigan i'lutua1 r s part before it can make a direct clairt against
IRi.1. Both of these conditions are inexact and not subJ ect to
ready deiernrinatlon. ft ls foreseeable that the guestion of
insolvencl' or financial inability to meet obl-igations woul,jl
support lengthy litlgation an,J only upon conclusion of such
f.it.igation woulcl the Fun,l be able to coLlect froir IP.:'i.
Uncler the bid cut through endorsement, aII the Fund vrould
- have to do is give written notice to IRill that llichigan was in the
hands of a receiver, assignee, trustee or successor for the
purpose of liguidation or on account of insolvenclr and IR"l'l wouLd
be obligateC f or l{ichlgan's losses. The appo.intment of a
receiver, assignee, trustee or suecessor is a concrete oceurrence
and one that is fairly easiJ-y proved. It is foreseeable that
under this endorsenient the Fund could attem5.rt to collecL directly
f rom IRl.l without creating a lengthy legaI issue.
It cannot be assumed thai the language of the bid cut
through endorsement was chosen wiihout purpose. i'1r. Bennett
477
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testifled that the langriage of the cut through was provided'by
I'iencles & iviount, who are leading reinsurance attorneys. General
Services stressed in its bid that if "re-reinsurancett was purchaset3
by a single company, then a cut through endorsement "ry" be
incLuded or the bid would be reJected. (Record' p. 271. 
.General
Services felt, strongly enough about the wording of the
endorsements that it issued, an aniendraent s-oecificalJ.y seit,ing
forLh the language to be used, i'lr. Trussell at Lhe prebid con-
ference stated that the Fund haC dorre research an,3 drafted the
langruage ttwe want you to use" and whieh ttvrill be usetl" in
the bi'3s. (Reccrd, p. 47'l .
By uncontroverterf testinrooyr d,ue to the arrangeraent of its
bid Erown was reguirecl by the solicitation documents to have
bo.uh the j oint and several endorsernent anci the cut through
endorsement. Tire J.anguage j.n the Brovrn endorsemenL, gives some
direct rights to the Fun'J. Eowever, ihe Panel f inds that
incluciing the ianguage of the bici cut througir endorseroent add,s
an eiement of certainty to, and gives.the Fund clearer.rlghts, in
the situation where a receiver, assi.grnee, . trustee or successor is
a.opoj.nt,ed. It cannot be sald that the abserrcE of these rights is
a minor technicality whlch can'be vraived. The Panel finds that
the substance of tire cut tirrough in Lre bi'3 documents is not rriet
by the language in the Brovrn enCorsement.
F or this reason, the Panel f in'3s that the absence of
language substantially sinilar to the bid cut tirrough
endorsement renders the Brorm bid nonresponsive.
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rv. coi{cLusIoN
Although it was not an issue raised by Davis-Garvinrs
protest, 
.evidence \ilas presented by aII parties on the
responsiverress of Davis-Garvin's three bids. Because Lhe issue
was not ralsed by the pleadings and because the Panel did not
have enough evidence before it, the Pane1 makes no'finding on the
responsi-veness of Davis-Garvin's three bids
The Panel f:.nds that i'iichigan liutual meets the lj.censlng and
rating reguirernents regulred by the state and the Brorvn bid is
resi>onsive on that point. Tire Panel further finds that g. C.
Code Ann. 9Se-55-30(1987 Cum. Supp.) is not appllcable to
reihsurers suctr as l"ilchigan lilutual and IR.M and the Brown bicl is
responsj.ve on that point. The Panel finds that the bicl subrnitted by
the Thomas C. Brown Agency, fnc., cloes not contain a cut, through
suffici-eni to satisfy the reguiremenLs of Lhe bid documeni,s. The
Brovrn bid is therefore nonresponsive on thaE, point. Because a
bid, must be responslve ln all aspects and Brownrs bid clearly is
not, the Pane1 reverses tire Orcler of the CPO'dated June 10, 1988.
This procurement is remanclecj back to General Services for further
disposition.
iT IS SO ORDERED.
-fiue ?3 /?88,1eaa
Ilugh K. Lea
Columbia, South CaroLina
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STATE OF SOIIMT CAROLINA
COI'NTY OF RTCIII,AND
IN RE:
PROTEST OF TRYCO, INC.
BEFORE TTIE SOIIffi CAROLINA
PROCTTREMENT REVIEW PAI.IEL
cAsE NO. 1988-8
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
ORDER
Bh:s 
=ase sarae peic:e' :ire Sou--h Ca=clina P=ccu=ernen--
P.ei'1eu' Fanef (--he |tPanel") -cr irear:-ng e:: Juiy- ?€, -988, cii
--ire p=c--gs-- ci T=yco, Inc. ("T:-i':o") oi --te a'";a=d, cf a
c:::t=ac-- t.: upg=aae a conpu--er s1'st.en beiongiing tc :ire
Lo-Eisla--:-ve iui:-- Councll" ?rasent at --he hea=1ng we=e !ir.
Te==1' R. lion, P=esiden--, and, lt=. Ca=l P.. &,da:rs,
'',iice-ptes:.ien: and Ge:re=aL ![anage=, fc= T=1'cc and !r:s. iielen
Zeigle=, 3sgu:=€, . :e!,'=esei::ng Generaf Se--:.ces D:v'stcn.
The issues p=esen--ed 5y --he pro'-es: a=e r,r'hE--he= Trycc
is eniiilei' --o d,amages anC, :f so, the Encurr-t- of danages.
The pa=--!es agreeC '-hai :he spe=if icalicn an quest,ion ls
anbig:uous. Sased on the record. before ii and tire evidence
presen'-ed at the hear:ng, the Panel fini,s -,-he fac'-s '.c be as
folLor.'s:
FACTS
Cn }tay !2 , L988, the Ma--eriaLs !{anagement Of f ice
(n!,fi{Crt) issueC a sclic:--a'-ion for bids en-.itied, rrHercules
G=aph!-cs Ca=d.s , 20 lrrB lia=d 3a=d.s and Ins:al-1a--icn of 3 1-i2n
D:s): D=fve icr Leg':s1a--ive Audlt, Councif , Cclun:ia, s. c. r'
The .cid spe=lfica:ions in pe:t,inent pa=i p=ovid.ei:
SPECIEL PROV:STONS
Furnish anC deliver NEW HAP.D CARDS, GRAPlif CS CARD
Al{D INSTALLATION OF 3 I/2r' DISK DRfVE ccnrplying
--he enclosedwi-.h
481
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specif ications and ccnCitions as app3-icabl,e :o
--his bid not,ice.
***
sPSCreL COI{D:T:ONS
The successfuL bidder Ellls-- !u=n:sb, del:ver ard
set in p1a=e 
=eqr:1=ed eguipmen-' wi--h ope=a--iona1ins:=uc:ions E:ven
t
I
I
*r*
s=fD:t'IG SCi:FDtiiE
C3!O{C3:T:- CR SER\rf3E
-LII{:T TO?ff
PEICE PF.ICE
I
t
I
T
I
I
I
I
I
I
T
I
I
I
I
I
6. U/U
LOT A
9ea
J
20 MB Ita=C Caras (Must, 9_ S
o.sup!' cnly cne[i] s3.ot)
!ie=:u1es $onccn=cne G=apiics $ I
G=a:r!:1cs
i Removal of 5 l/4" Dlsl: Drive $_ S
and ins'-alLation of 3 L/2n
c:sl: c=ive lor I3!{ 5i'50
The P=c'-es'-ant, E'=ycc i.n'-e:p:e--ed --he above
speciSicat,ions Ec requi=e the furnishing of -,-he hard cards
anC :tre g=aphlcs ca=d.s but only '-he removing of the 5 L/ 1"
i.:.si: crrive and the ins'-aiLlng of ',he 3 li2rt d.isk d=ive.
Consequen-u1y Trl'co cj.d not bid --he price of ihe 3 l/ztt clisk
d.=i-t'e bu-,- inciuCed. --he cos-r- cf labor on11'. General Se=vico-s
inienied icr --he vendc= 
=c fu:ntsh the Cisl., d=irre.
i'.'hen -i:e i:cs '$te=e cpeneC 3r]rcc i^;as -'he 1cu, oclLar
biode= ?-g trz ,917 .9.8. Tire prccurenent cjiice=, venus
Manlgau1t, '-es!ifj-eC :nat lrhen she lcci:ed E-' ine prise bid
by Tryco f or -,-he i.isk remcval and i nst,alla-.ion she
gues-.ioned whether Tryco had incl,uded '-he cost of furnishing
-r-he 3 \rlzu cisk d.rive. Ms. Manigault ealled Tryco after the
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1 988-8 TRYCO, rNC.
bid.s hre=e opened anC was advised by Trycc --'nai, in i--s
opinicn, ihe specs Cj-d nct cal-I for iurn:.shing ?he 3 Li?n
c.isi: drive.
Lu- --he hea=:ng, IIs. llanigiauL-- ccn:eCea --.3a: :he
specifica--icns we=e amlrgllous on ?ine--her -.he dis): d.ri.ve had
--'J pe iu=nished. V:r. P.cber-u Bennett of Mode=n Ofiice
Mach:nes :estiiied. -'hB-- i:s company receirred --he blC :n
ques:lcn an.i r-- t'as h:-s 
=e:c1iec-,icn --hatr lre call-ed MMo :o
:-a=1fr' -v.rne-,her --re aisl: crive had '-o be fu=nished because
j--- iias nc+- clear tc l:im lrcm read.ing the specj.fica:ion.
I'ic'-1,'i--,hst'and!ng :he anbigru:-iy, cn June 8, 1988, --he
p=ccu=emen', cff:ce=, on :he aivice cf .rrer super-\'iscr,
a-ruta=aeci --i1e co:l--=a=-l- --o lta:'co Corrpulef Systems, --ne ner:t lov
bj.ider d*g 9:e96.00. Nalz3c had advised Ms. Iianigault that
--be ccsi ci iu=nish.1ng --he crsli Crj.ve was lncluced in i'-s
' On June 9t L988, T=yco pro-.ested the awa=d to Nayco.
lhe Ci:ief Prc:urement officer found --hat 
"he speclficat,ions
ire=e arobigruous and --hat, pursuant t,o Reg. L9-415.2065 (B) (1),
:he sof ici"a',ion shouid have been cancel-Ied and ',he
:on--rac-- rebi C. The wo=}: under --he ccntract nad been
ccnple--eC by :ire --ime cf --he p=o--esi sc 
=o-: 
j.C l''as not
pcssi:r1e. Tne gPO af f i-:rned -'he p3c-ues-r- but awaroed nc
=elief.
Tryco is bef o=e 
"he Panel seei:ing damages. T=1'co
originai.!-y cJ.airred entj-tlement ?o 28? of its quoted price or
$81-7. 03, lrhich represen-'-s i.3? profit and l-5? ove=head. at
,483
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the 
=equest, of the 9ane1, Tryco subnit',-ed a s'-a--emeni of it's
ccs--s and e>:penses in bidCing ;he ccn--ract and pu=suing ihe
prc--3s-u befo=e --he CPc and -.he Panel. A-u the hea=lni , 3=y3"
abanicned it.s 
=eques-' 3or prci:-- and ag=eeC --c a33ep: l-us
ccs--s and o;penses.
cct{clusro};s cF I.&h?
The Panel aii:-rs --ila- CPo's f inCi::gs :i:ai --he
=p=":.i"a--icn :n ques:ion :s an:igiucus and --he ccn!=ac-'
s:rcuid, --!re=ejc=e, ilave been'rebid. Gene=al Sa:l'ices
concedes --he ambigu:-,y ;rut neve=:heless argiues --hat T=]'cc 1s
nc'. en--itied. -;o daraages in iht-s sase besause --here is nc
er'lCence --hat T'=J'co wculd have 5een :he 1cw bi.dder :f i--s
bid haa reen :espcns:ve and be:ause --he ans:.gr'u:ty cf :i:e
speclfica--:.cn t-: ',-ite 
=esu1t, oi hcnes-' nis-.alie ra--her --han
d.eli:era'-e c= g=oss1y neglligent behavior on s-r-?--e
procu=emen-,- t s part,.
Bhe Panel agr:ees that -.-he conduct of staie prccu=emen--
'ytas no-u dei:be=a',e or g=ossly negLigent in th:s ills-'dnCe.
Tne PaneL aisc recogrnizes Eha'- :--s autho:ity t,o rto=do-r the
ccnpu-uaticD and.aua:d cf a reascnab1e reinbursement anount,
includ.:ng 
=eircu=sement 'cf bj-C p=epa=a-'ion cos-;srr is
dlssret,i cna=y 
=a'-ner -*:ian liailid-ucJ'. S . C. Ccie Ann.
i:-r-:s-az:-o (1s?G). Iictrever, --ne Panel does noE accept
General Se:r'ices cc!1!€!l!-roD --ha-- Trycc as nct, en-ui--leC ';c
some compensa-.ion an this case. Dir. Yon t'es--:f ieC,
admit-.-edLy af-uer -.-he fact, tha-- Trycc could, have suppiieC
=he d,isl: d.rive at a cost of $350.00, t^'hich would hat'e maCe
484
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1 988-8 TRYCO, rNC.
TrltcO the low bidder. fn adCiti.on, Dir.. Yon ?es--lfied -.hat
Tryco ac--:t e1y pu=sues s--aie business and nc=nally 
=educes
t&-s p=of i-, nargin in an ef f ort to get s-u?'i-e contracts - No
evidence was cffered --ha-,- cast doubt cn !ir. Ycn's assertion
;hat hris company lrouid have been the icw bioaer if it had
no'- beren r:.sied by the anbigui+-y in the specifica--ibns.
Pursuant -uc j-'-s au--ncri:y under i lr-: -=-12\o , --ne Pane1
f incs :ha-- 15e cf -,he oriEinal bid ancunt, trhich 
=ep=esen'-s
T'rrr3cts p=cjec--ed cverheaC, is a reasonabLe reirabu=semen-,-
amcunt. GeneraL se:rrices is ordered to Pay --o Tr1'3e l;ilhin
30 da1's cj 
=eceipt of -.his Ordeg the sum of 9137.69.
\ -\ ..! -';"' ; 
-
..-_ 
_r 
--.,--.-T--r
]T IS SO OR,D=PED.
Ccl-umb:-a, S . C.
l-l ,1989
S€nator Hugh Ii. Lea-.he:man, sr.
Chai:nan
485
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STATE OF SOI]TH CAROLINA
COI'NTY OF RICHIJLND
BEFORE THE SOIITH CAROLINA
PROCT'REMENT REVIEW PAI{EL
cAsE NO. 1988-9
IN RE:
PROTEST OF DAVrS-GARVIN AGENCY, rNC. ORDER
This case came before the South Carolina Procurernent
Review Panel (trPanelrr) for hearing on August 31, 1988 r orl
the protest by Davis-Garyin Agency, Inc., ('rDavis-Ga:rr:nrt)
of the August L, 1988 Order of the Chief Procurement officer
(trcPort) . Present at the hearing before the Panel ttere the
Division of General Se:rrices, represented by He1en ZeigJ-er,
Esq. , The Thomas C. Brown Agenry ( trBrowntr ) , represented by
HeLen T. McFadden, Esq., and Robert E. Kneecer Jr., Esg.,
and the protestant Darri.s-Ga:rrin, representeC by James B.
Richardson, Esq.
. FTNDINGS OF FACT
A. Procedural Historv
This is the second 
".="1 to.arise from the solicitation of
bids to provide property reinsurancE to the South Carolina
Insurance Reserrre Fund. Four bids were subnitted in
response to the solicita"ion one by ihe Thomas c. Brown
Agency and three by Davis-Ganrin. Af-r-€r the bid opening,
General Serrrices issued a Notice of Intent tc Award the
contract to Brown as the lowest responsive and responsible
bidder. Davis-Ga:rrin protested and the Panel
ffise is a conpanion to case No. 1988-7 rn Re:Protest of Davis-Garvin Agency, fnc.' and reference is nade
to the June 24, 1988 order of the Panel therein for
additional background infornation.
481
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1 988-9 DAVIS-GARVIN AGENCY
found Brown's bid nonresponsive on the grcunds that it
lacked a cut through endorsenent adequate tc satisfy bid
specif ica-,-ions. The Panel nade iro f indings on the bids
submi-'--eC by Davis-Ga=.rir but instead renanieC the Da-'ter
back tc GeneraL serr:ces fcr fur--her action. Gene=al
Serrices e:<ail:rei ?11 ',iii=e Da.ris-Ga=rin bi.is, iecla=ed eaca
or- t5en nonresDcnsive ani, cencilLed t::.e b:d sc1:.cita--ion-
The Budg:et and Ccnt=ci Boa=d subsequentiir ara:Cei. t5e
ccn--=ac: to Brcwn.2
Davis-Ga=rin protes--ei General- Se::ricas' i.ecla=ing i--s
three 'bii,s ncnresponsive. Tbe CPo heii, a hea=i:rg on Juiy
2!, 19a6, ani issued h:s ori,e= cn Augu,st, L, 19Ag afii=:aing
'si]€ Cecisicn ci G:ne:=l Se=v'lces.. T::s ce,se is
Davis-Ga=.r'ih's appeal of --:at, orCer. A-- t.:e hea::ng: beiore
t5e Pane1, Davls-Ga=li:r aase a=qrunen',s cn b:ds ?i ani, ;3 but
abandcnei, i--s apceal cn 
=:: i:.
ts. F=c--s
G€ne=al Se=rices ar:Ees t5a! ihe t."lc Davis-Ga=r:n bids
are Celicieni in a nunbe= ci a:aas. I--= ra:.: 
=:i:sx--::: ::
tha: i:ie blds a:" ic::=ss=ci:s:-/: iecause :::a c=n=aties
!'rF F- : .- i 
-= - 
; n- !r i:le b i:s i-a:led t,: ver:i-,- -.::,e gx:e:: cf
t:el; pa=:5,c:pa'.icn anc fa:led t: iad:ca:a mu:ua1 ag=eeneet
tc tne raqui.:ee jcint a:c, se'reral enicrsenen:s.
2. Af:er ie cancellei, the bid so1:.ci-.-a::cn, GeneraLSerr:ces, wi:h tlre approvaJ. of the BuCget & C=ni=ol Boa=d,
negctiated a ccnt=act, wi.ti Brcw-n cutside the ccnlines cf theCcnsoliCai,eC P=ocuro-nen: CcCe. Tbe negotiations rere
ccniuct,ed pu=suant tc a 1962 gygnFtion granted by the Budget& CcntrcL Boa=C unCer t:e author:ty gi'ren i: in S.C. CcdeAnn. ! rr-: s-7!o (r.e7c) . 488
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1988-9 DAVIS-GARVIN AGENCY
General Se:rrices points to the language of. the joint
and several endorsernent required by the bid specifications,
which ccntenplates that the companies agreeing joint and
several liability be listed or somehow referenced in the
eniorsement(Record, p. 195) and tc the bid speciSicaticns,
,.-L.i AL 
-^-'.: -^ 
.wtl-g^l ! 
=L g:- e .
A:.1 ccmpanies par-uri:.pat:,:rg on a dl=ec-'basis UUST be listed and t5e exteni cf
thei= involvenent MUST be inCicatad.
Verification of n"*.-r"rna-'ion !,luST beprovided by an offi.cer of the comFany.
The lis'- of par*,icipating ccrnpanies and
their ex'uent of involvernent . and their
verifi.cation must, be submit--ed with thebid or t:re bid wiLl be rejectEd.
(3,eccrd,, p. 170) 
"
Davis-Ga:lrin ccnteni,s t:ta'. each of its bii,s must' be
c=nsiderai as a whoie package rai:le: t:ran as a series c!
separ3,-Le ag=ee:nen:s . when v:er"'ed --:t.:s saY, Da.ris-Ga:-/:::
argues, tie biCs a:e in ccmpliance wl:h tie 'scLici--a:icn
requi:enents.
To faciij---ate the unde=szanC:::g c:- :ee Fcs:--::::,s ::- :::
pa-;:-es, t:re 
=?ie'.'an-- pcr-,::ns c: e3c:r bld a:3 reprcCucec
belo'.,i. The o:i's a:e ccnsidereC se=a=a:efv anC i:t orae=.
BID iZ
Bj-C #Z (-a.eccri, pp. 15i-i9'5; !s a lairereC blC whic::
shows In--arlational Insurance Conpany anC Fl==nan's Funi.
Insurance Ccmpanies as unequal cc-participants on the first
$30 Millron of insurance anC Fi=asan's Fund as the sole
480
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insurer of the renaining $715 Million Iayer. Bid #z is set
uD as follows:
t.al lati t. aattaaaal tt""'itt atttttt.t. r.t lt.ttt
atlrilla. lttt' t"tlll' lttaa
taaa !latttltt aaatl.
itlrtt .rrr llrt tr, a.ttalall ""'tt'lt lttlll-- ttll aata lltatl ' 3a,tl aaa
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
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T
I
I
I
I
ES: d tffi3 cr83={a
BID INVITATION 3rrtllt lltita ' attt la.lr,aa
6- ltrtl ,tt..... ltat..aa, I"t a"'al",laat
bt9} I t0t:l0r'S t ?3 | gA'?
r3::: trcr=g Elsrn!{cg lor tlcrg: tg-::::g :ssE:E :s taa::::s €?'b-A:€s-.::.
F!!ID
+:- t. !tfs!r. 3F. srJ.
Dsw!s-.3rgrr{: &E c?, ::=-
I tg:J. d S Flt? 
-.
I .. a.i-itFlr r .
I t;: t---5 
--.sC. GIt!!tra"3r!t ,/l q
'J-+
tQTla.--Fi@t3 lt-t
-a-@-.--ata---
F,'|,||||||||-.|||||||||||||||{tG-aaat@J-
rar--ttlulGaFoJ*Ja-a
F iguae 7 .
(Record,, p. 161)
Da.r'is-Ga=v'in ccntani,s tha-- the sig:na-;u=e of iii:rt:n G.
Davis cn the &cve ccve: sheer is a blanket au'-horizeticn or-
all the info:nation anC quotations contained, in Bid #2.
Acccriiag -.c *,-he testlaony cf Mr. Ca:f Re!:, Marl:e:ing
Managrer . f cr Davls-Ga-rin, Mr. Dav1s, oD behaii of
Davis-Ga=rln, has the autSorltj/ to binci bote I:r=ernational
Insu=ance Ccmpany and Flrenan's Fund Insurance Conpanies
pursuan+- tc a s--and,:-ng agencJ ag=eenen--. !{:. Reh ain:::eC
t;rat, Dav:s ,r'cu1c nct, irave t5e authcrj.--jr tc biri. Fi:=na::'s
Funi, for an amoun'- as large as tne bid in suesti.on absen--
specific Penission. (Davis-Ga-rin makes the sFme a=;runent
with rega={ tc bj-C *f ani, i-.s ccver shee-,) .
Brcwn and Gene=al Se::.rices cont,enC tha'r- all l{r. Davis'
sigmature signiiies is Davis-Ga:rri-n's agrreament to tire
cclLusion anC f=aud sta'r-enent tc the lef-- of t5e siqnature.
4s0
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1988-9 DAVIS-GARVIN AGENCY
The statenent that the sigmer is authorized to sign for the
bidder applies only to Davis-Ganrin bbcause the insurance
companies are not considered rtbiddersrr under the
solicitation..
The next relevant portion of Bid #Z is what
Davis-Ga:rrin has captioned Bidding Schedule #r. (There is
t
170
- Xclrrnorl rrrr{ca 3c Pto?t& Sriutsracr cs rll proprrtt tltunactCfri. tUraf bs{art Drit trcetrrlcl. rad turhrrr tarrtangtloo)
rretsif* toltc rsd rlc!i!.r7' lrrlrd Dy :b tlrlrrao L.'sv' tsldtbcttrdlq .el1!..t1!3 a.rt{tr..
lrisrstrcgr 3* gtogntcT lour (laclsdls3 lnrlgnr tltrrnrpdcnl
ta.r!.a sb! flOa.AaO prr rr* Fs oceltt.!3rr tl'000e000 pcr lccrrloni.r c"o*rr.oc". ru lli0oo.Ooo i.r *crr.oot tr? to . lrrlsrg ot
f7a!. o@r0@ Fa ccltr8sllan.
br lollgttca :rlsrsGrgcr trct tr !o !r tf,ld tos rb. rrre c! ghGoltlrc! (50 rcsslrl.
n ffa lgEI L llrr lgr r grdoi ol !0 drTr !rs. 3!. &cr ol tlr ltd
.prell!!.
t!. lusr tr..rttl. t!. dai! !o rtlrct .t!i.t ttr. aPclon ol P.t183 rllgocrt eGaret t'trEl8a or gtecrr!7 tlrtrtlrrncr rltlct.rrr la &.r|rd l! b.t! str. b.t tltrsrrg ol tl. 3u3..
I -cst $roujb- la&trcrcs tcif b tleluded r3f't lt& la thl-at . .htl.
GcEp.qt !r rnUrrtraj Blt llmd PtE!t31!3 'tr"ttlltstlacr'. | 'rerg
doYs' rgdottr-8t tost rr fldE&d lot lrrrsrd l1dr. l 'Jo1!3 rad
lrwnt' radcrrrlFFs: b tlctrldfd tor lrqrte Edr. tt rar l99ro-
trlr3 .rdss!.-ac t il3 Ehltr.d 3!. !{a rtl:l t t r.Gs.d.
Al! colp|8t.. ptltstPrtl!3 co r dlrrca brrlr IDF L llllrd .sd rhri't
rrsrag o( tlrotr.lrc! lEE L bdlc.t.d.
?.tlttaclo! ct Fs!3clt.stor lgE !r groddrd !7 rs clllerr of drr
cDlPa[r.
itr ttrt d 3!r F*tefgrcSnl ccrqlat.. .!d tlrlt sgroa of larolrttat|8d t!.t! rrdltircioG fs: b rlhils.d d!! 3!. Bd cr glr btt tttl b
rrJrctrt
blgrosasr Gtpay(trr) 3EE IrJElE5 
,(etscf .tlllttE t trr.r U !.r6aC)
ttlFr:srr d Otttcrs .lLtarrlrroo Cq.o;lG..) t-(.!s.A .a!tct.E t Fa.. tt r.d.d)
tryotss .tt. t-lHt t Ltlrnrrocr b:r/tl00 r &grel lrrr
tt l. lzt.ttt.0ro tt.2t3.6:10 .00
t-t-t!l?-l-!t t t!r.r.!s. ttr.lrr 3l rtt canrlly tl:4944-t-l-tan-l-tt btarnrracr ltrdn tt t fd ta lanr
rusttlt tlrcrtlr.8cr I U0.713'00
Tiguze 2 
'(Record., p. 170)
For naDe of reinsurance conpany and sigmature of
officer of cornpany on the above, Davis-Galffin has nSEE
no bidding schedule #2) . !r:,Drrc se=rl-, r
ltdills 3cbrduh
I
I
T
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goo*-9oror'n 
-77tnr7, 9o.-719-:-
24 3-se;r, U.-I;* zl-,t L:* szzt
r
t-::-r:1=irl !-rs--=: C:rf Ed ig-:'r -!'sjl 
=t3:?r:=: ;:&?1:E@rer EE o! :6 --,/3 ue 35 l/3 3t!p.c3:7c::.
Jo::: rgd Scvc:3: bCoBa-a3' EC t'-Fsd ?'3:'t13:c1- r{ ?a--1::':'c1-
lsclsCad.
@rd31 Trarrldr rl5 G33:r :,'!a'
3!t?:oi! g&srersc ad e!,Eard v.e:l:tt1!a ol gl-1:ltrcg!|!
lssf:4ld. (Record, P-. 171)f iguae 3 ,
There are no sigmatures on this page. However,
a-r-tached t,o it is the foi.lowing rtVerificaiion of
Par'-icipation. tr l:',
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1988-9 DAVIS-GARVIN AGENCY
ATTACHED. N
letterhead:
Attached is the following on
ElFr-
tr-gr'.=s-
Davis-Garvin
17L
Itaa3sa tdta.L
|rnat ltiE o t6t Flao€ a rtt prrrt tE@
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1 988-9 DAVIS-GARVIN AGENCY
This doc'ument clearly indicates that International
Insurance Company, by James A. Dixon, its vice-president,
has bound itself to 2/3 participation in the S3O,OOO,OOO
prinary 1ayer. General Serrrices agrees that the above
verification meets the bid specifications as to the
requirement of 
.verifying extent of participation.
The verification al-so ind:cates trSEE ATTAC{ED JOINT AND
SE\IERAL ENDORSEMENT.|! Attached as the next page is the
following:
l--. 
-.. 
.t
JO!:|: t{i :EEArg !:rEaisegr 1:3
l: tr r3:rcd glrc l! 3}r rns: !:u 3s..1 lraulaj 3!11 tol3ct rhll'l lecsca
Sasolvra:, cs !1:rse3:ll7 euble :s r.r: 3:r cbllSreloae e1:lt trlP.c: :e !tl.
trs?ca!? laruglgea .t t.!3tcs.d rtd.t ::gt ?eigtt. r'i' Stctd t"::sl?.ela8
s.!,ttss1:i Coe;rnirr rlrtl urssr lpra aee rc:ord3:i to Lt.ls rhrnr) 3!:r
Llrotll:7 o! rsc! Cse?tat rr rllslctrd lndfr titr 2ol3c7. rad rhrll ?.t rty
. 
!:e.r::rd lorrrr d3;re:17 :o :::r luclrd sa !l.l brtr ol :'t' :':rol:g:; !t
ncl 3:7ec7 vl3:ast {:ra:s:gsR lrsrcrr l! ''r 5ts:?ttct ol !!'sesclrl' llr-
!s::!y 3a rie: lts :!l13rt:*:, ??'r'.!et-:L! g':ttttC rieil rzc:':sa rnd lt-
!,.1'err r5;ra:rtttr rttl:tsBlt a!.v{Arncr ct rul::3re1cn uc3eSec:ar::s:::'
rbogr a;=rd SsePeel,ra :tr?.g3::3 ast ?ry3.ss cr .'ru:;cgaa a! i't'rat!'a:7 leca
by ::ra-
!t v1t3s. c! ea r3lrc=rlt lr;rra :5r llrtrd 7.t2!4?,g'-1t lllars:3:r 3ccpr-
airr, lt 3t TrovlJrd 3!:r3 t! rny rhell Lccr laroirss er 933rac1ellt 'rs-llr tc t ra 3r obtllra3aBt tt3: lrrPrc3 rE s:t. tssP.r:7 !8tuata€t-r3 a'1t-
lu''d sgdrt cl1' 2ct1q. -.!. !rg1t1:3 '-c€?eallr rbl!: |!r8an glt :3'!1:g::
ot an€| 3cAea7 .r a.{:rssrd itad.s ::gr 7c137 rcd rhrll 2r7 .!t :t?'14 !n-
crc*ed lererr dllrc:17 :s '-h g8tsltd, ?Fvtd.d :!r lstsard rAri3 r:esgr
rad &l.'lsrs tj:t.oaci. attl9saat !3 rt'ldtaet ct anlratttSs r'agt{r€:3t:
!o tsc! tlulsgsl 3se7rc.3[ trrP.clst rtlt ?.t!.ac or arrs=Fa:ta a! 3:gfl-
3r7 r.d. Dt ri.E-
F iguzz i 
'(Record, p. 1:3)
Thls appea:s cc ine Panel tc be a pitotrccpy o!- a
pcr--j.on of Exhibi-r- fX to the bid, solicj.taticn. Misslnq frcm
thls endorsetnent, however, is the thi=d parag=aph required
by the specifications. That paragraph ccncer:ls t:re
relationship of the insurance ccmpanies to each other in the
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event palment is made under the joint and several' liability
?
agreement. -
Gene=al Se:rrices contends that International,'s joint
and several endorseuent is deficient because it is missing
the 'u!ri=d paragraph and because there is no indication with
whom'rnternationar is agreeing to be jointly and severally
bound. The endorsenent 'ilseif refers tc trlis--ed,
partici.pating Companj.esrr and trabove named Companiesrt but, nc
cornpanies , including Inter:ta-r-iona1, are list,ed. The
endorseuent is aLso unsigned.
Davis-Garrin argues tha'. the mi.ssing parag=aph ailects
cnJ-y the other insurers and not the S-uate and, therefcre'
its absenca is waivabLe. Davis-Ga=,'ir f:r=--5er conienis t:la-.
i-- is cLear frcn the en'.i=e bj.d #Z who the pa=--icipa-'ing
ccmpanles a=e.
. Like Inter:ta-'iona1, Fireman's SunC aiso submittei a
ttVerifica--ion of Par"icipationn signed by an ofiicer of the
ccmpany. General Senrices ccntenCs that, un11ke
Internaticnal, however, Fireuan's gund dj.C nct va=1i--r '-!1€
extent of i-.s 'Pa=--:.c1pa-.icn. i::=nan's ver:jication is as
faLlcws:
3. The mi.ssing Paragraph prcvides, [Any loss payaeni
made by or on bebalf of the above narred Ccmpanies, or any of
them, under this endorsernent shall prc tanto relieve then of
liability to the insurer and shall ccns-.itute a perfo:::nance
of the rLinsurance ob!-j.gation to the insurer.'i
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1 988-9 DAVIS-GARVIN AGENCY
17J
t|let fd*-
hnEt rdo o tdo nlE.o 
-.1! E nt ll-u't;;ri iru r;;. bir lrolq- d but' b"ffirdl;i;i$ Eb d ro.rt! bd rt u bE lilF h&tr$t 
-ltrtul x6.*
btb|ffi aa w-m ld arr.ldbt bld tEtutl_l
--J.-.lJiu pi.o r' ox Ft rlru. 
'1.!6.s 
F lsr''
;;-A;-; .i rim.s i.' -rc Q F . -'E 
"ttat.!r.@F @
b. ,.lb{ dum dt ar t. b t|d 3d tb tm d 
'-
.drdr (E rrbl.
tt ua EEr rh tt. ldt.t n-r rt- !b 4.. d b u'd&
b lt6. i'm D atn $ 
-ldl .ltbt c tdd 't pitt tEtol .at 
'do 
d en.?lt lrclh. d.F. & 6d t' I
ta ab taa Dt.n.a d l- luc
at! r@r. 
'.ttlilPrlu 
t . otd bl' !!It! b lt'r" d l-rt
.r...! .t rFl.-.r !g!l t l-134
!.rttto.!a ., tsdlaxta! E!! r Fi&' t 4 dtlot d 
'b
li. trra d tE F tt6Fllrt €F!6 d rtsal 
"'al d l'.li.drs iiir 
-rrrriru- Eg i Ea!r.. rtt! tE nt " tb d' t'l: irltd*
bru'ffib{3rt@
aaagd dtarat FF. ! xal
-r!.!rie4$!3-
t-t.[r-l{t L!a'a lt .rE a, t aa @lttFt-||rt-Fat t |s@ tne tt Fta lr t-t
i.dE lt Ell-c.
. g !-:lCE Jo:C .lo IllA!. Elss86 e t'|t lls EsrS!:Er:
qE ll:rarB ttBE:ta ,l tlr rE:16
tc
IIAY .: E::
F iguon 6 ,
. 
(Reccrd, p. L79)
General Servi.ces poin-r-s tc t5e absence of any j-::fo::nat:.on
(J.ncluCing pricing) which indicates tne extent to which
Firenan's Fund.agrees tc be bounC,
Davis-Gar:vin again argrues that the biC must be taken as
a whole: Fire:nan's Fund's veriftcaiion reference,s Bidcing
Schedule #1, which references the infc-rat,:cn cn
Davis-Gararin let:erhead. Dav:s-Ga-,'::: can-u3ncs -u:tat
at:acheCs'r y:elCs -.he ccnclus:onfcilcwing -.:re tr=ail
ihat, Fi:enan's Fund bound itself tc prcvr.de l/3 of 'uhe
of insurance and the ent,:.re 9715
of rrsee
has
$:O Million first layer
MilLion seccnd layer.
Finally in bid #z is Firenan's joint and several
endorsement in the form of a 1€t-.8! f=om Gerald A. Dupre,
Excess and Special Risk Property Manager.
I .o. arat!' 48.. tEE b qLo. du Ia. tt t[.r . .r{u
--ry-o Jnturt rr lia Ferrl:t=a-':::l:'Sts. a '!..{ ail-
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L-b--
n, t. trrta
a?tr. ttlta !3rlaDairla-glirl, E6t
or BF..|![- ag![t
cq,6ta.tencrlLlp lntr
tlr ftata t fArn Caae,tn attidt-C 
"lt.'
Dtx ttnor.
lxtt L3"nr t! tc Sari,t 6 corrg6i36. r? t|.8 tln3ry'l 
'wiiiiueoii-s:raritr lg u|.oer3rrc EJlt.?tFra_tu 
-?.€ ogt'CEtroortD ttg r! ttgt e rlB lBDt D't 
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'l tars['
lltrt 6 lef,uL lLgErdt
t" t3 Enr wt tr nt 3w tr.t cF ry tEtlottl-tq'lF;;.s ilrr{ txrq,nlxr or ttEclat trstl ?o iact ttl-
6io.iia.r-.in irrr:cr rl lc ,roar t@"'ct f-r8trurtDfi'6 iirr arn. ?n Ltttt! drtalF tE rstitlrtrcl 3'tdltsA;l iiiuri-ino-nrr r€Ggalrrr to D.Ctt D'sttl 
-lt'a-Ll't:L!??; ilgt-Gsts & rtrmnto lx& rtr t4!EY. ro tlltl br siicFis-iorrrt liEgt|'r fo na !t6tf! o' lta t'ttt t n'e
riErlitrE r.o. !!'s gttxetr n t ltntE ttlrr DtExJ''l-t lrtiiiiiririt-r rirrrcte. trDrt'rtY rE lrst Itt o!!911lq.r';;i!ED-nA tEUrcD lsL rrtE a ro !trLtwn €rrD?0'"1'l;iii!4riaa rvtooct q l.Dl!sr?to. !.tttt's!!! lE lr'8-'lovtE'6anitl E t!"tro 5 ffioc or at3rrttto' It Ltrlllt?l
na t|' l|or-
tt gsfn! t a alttDrrl? E Ertl n- ltttE 
"r?l3tt'"tFiif.iiro-13p-t6o ft tt rortDo rnt 1r . ! F.+L rtleiliilei;-o rrroosr lt-s.t ro rtft ttl @Ltor?rq9-!ll:iirrgr ro rrc rro tltr |rrrsg.l rttre.rtD uoat lxll-'B'trt'ilidrirrr GatsrSt l.rr,r. rtotr: tnl rt.ttLlw q!-3{l-9r*
.il.iir!!fit!-rr6.r D.rl rGrFr ro o.{r tr! lry !!!.!9^.lfc!r'ttGcGi'crrSnlv ro ilrr trore. ricJrro te tri tD D'4L 3ttsr'ft6;a-tirt;,sr@arn.. oro.,.cni. |astosonr o! rVlMg t
rGdA;iA rerirrectoti to .ucr rcrtutr cg-!"!F rtlt3Brtr;;; 'trnir ol iro.*trar t Lt.ilLtll t$18 Dt lrEr'
F L.Clr Eilln EC F 't 9. faAt !t ?t' rtovtGotaltt. o 5 t m. qii-nrr oos{aiof tru tr' ldto
l&Ltar,3 ic. F |.ttDt|.tr lc ia lrilttt 6 3..at cB.atllltS .?3rsr.*ts |' rra l3tnt &ca o|.| tstte lg lra lrBrlt'
E'? 
'}TCDI DOFIEIO.Itr tttaGst Ot Di .tD:!l rEtrS!3D rsant'Dt! nic rtlfrt'r-r.9 !r'C
- Ot* 3gm f,ttlr aalSa bt ll tr.3 tvo.t tpl lLl-38DtroClrw Octr !8 fnC fit Froa (t r !tE3tvO. 
'l|lq!!'-trrttat'B 3r3Et!g tgr rlt 
'aF!|a !t LtlurE?ta. or cn t'=q{ !!tua.rdrGr ..D tt nttrar 
-trtca a[ otrcr lc !q l3tru-lt lJg'
- 
avu? trcr rrc rrarrrr tr LIEU F eocrr to Dt ryi!
sr.r. hv na .rrrrto r|r rcrEJ'.!r.i D-rt d 6 L!31-91 llllCtiranrro er fir lrltE c!ffi sto. 18 rltrlr n4 Ltlrl! !lt!n dnru t txtr tBrgtt. ,rg.rtgto lrt i.a Lt.tlllw g t'8
rstr3lCr t! Da.tlrttD D.tL t8 ucl! F tr't FoJ q
xcD."t *![ tr n< rtt6ttSr ar €lt n !t r l.rj lll! 6
r!3sCr tE D.t C!f,* E! IOrr@ nttxar E? tx! !!trql!ltru tt a-trt.l! rc lcttt tl!'r tr3 rtc!" t L@ F Lcaro norttal gn om roCv e.c lo n A ralrSt3t lt4llr r,tt 
-rq.rgr. ir ti rtsr crtlmroc E.g3to E l4 con,c gtnl
reri-n ri e coorrtu Erclrrr la D.t3 tBtE lrl 5 a'Gartlirc! irttgtlr ra rr mirg 3.'rL axe"r,t nc 
"tr!!tr-trtp:iro rv 
-rcn! E fic coit d gl ttl sacllt 3t. 6 lqq3.
rrcJa'3t or r8crrror so 34! glD.fftlult r 7u.L Dtlasof !€Elt|rf t nra r3tldtEl,rol e re as ,lfn.Er |.tllLlw lr
cxagtltt{ llraa&rttl.
lE4AaLAGlEEt4r
tgBttr.ttNtE ffitE lo trtc cE tffi. itt IftEurr.cl tl3lEtla Ovtr tlrrrt istrltEf .'O EBtltr lBt-lrGE
rrrrtror. 9 tn u trt ltilrr t Ltrrtl.tll t !q tllEft-EN
rr.ttrr'iin ranarrc 13 tnatt!. ltit[lto. q F!-tr ?488.
rrdi rcircr"q Dq,! tro atSt lat 4r .ttrgi to EEtt3' ero'torr rrrnanr a, t tltttitttB glrtt tgtL ?|'8 ,crq! 
-!,getotrtl urra u.a ortr Ertart 3tct! orf,r Da Llt-lnt@
rStDatlE'al.
t stt ron lantgt!. rr* t€u srr tlr StvlE tlrgx'l mtra ttqt|tattr t! rqt: tr lxl! .cBgrc tt lar.
Figune 7.
(Record,, pp. 180-181)
General Sernices found, Firenants joint and several
endorsenent defective because there is no indication who
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1 988-9 DAVIS-GARVIN AGENCY
Fireman's is agreeing to be bound with. Davis-Ga::rrin argrues
the identity of the participating conpanies is obvious from
the entire bid.
To sunmarize, General Se:rr.ices asserts that bid #Z is
nonresponsive because Fireman's Fund has not verified the
extent of its participation, International's joint and
several endorsement is not signed and is nissing a required
paragraph, and neither Joint and several endorsement names
the companies who are agreeing to answer for the obLigations
of 'the other. General Serrrices also argrues that it is not
possible to tell who the prirnary company is4 or what the
exact anount of the prenium is.5
Bid #:
Bid #g (Record, pp. L96-234) is structured essentJ.ally
the sane as bid #Z except that the first $go Million layer
is shared egually by International, Firenan's Fund and The
Travelers Insurance Co.pany.6
4. Amendnent to Solicitation No.. 1 states, trThepriroary company vill be responsible for the palment of al-I
reinsurance claims presented by the State of SouthCarolina.rt (Record, p. L94)
5. Mr. John Trussell, Manager of the Property &
Casua3.ty Departnent for the Insurance Rese!:ve Fund,
calculated the various ways one could figure the premiurn bidin bid #2. The nain problem is whether the amount listed onInternational's Verification of Participation should be
added or subtracted from the amount listed on Bidding
Schedule #f.
5. Mr. Trussell also testified as to the confusion inbid #g whether The Travelers Insurance Companv or TheTravelers Insurance gggp.gnies, was the par{,icipating company.
The Panel considers this ha:nless error which does not, byitself, render' bid #g nonresponsive.
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reproduced as
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#f for bid #3 and its attachment are
l=5 ta tE9-:.1 , I q.-. 
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follows:
t3lAtll l.ldct
l€.n.sl r.trac at tdar larsas 6 al: tEaat taFt..a.Otft. biad !Lt!E. 1L0 tFcxllt d l{lorr &3.tBtal6)
.e!at a baLt .ra D.L-rt. t r.f t tL :|sr@ &{F trd.
t$fiallt dtrliEla 
-dle..
f.le@ ta tdcc, Lr.6 o!.lraLs L.t&r. l&frt3t{l
tr..t.r 3L. lLg.!@ r.t tlrl t. 
-o8@. tl.gto.tto td !t.tat!iFr G@. aJ tl0c0.0!o Ft 
-Ba.@ rt t. . rau.attrt oE.C!! tr @.
Dr tttl-trt ElEtu n!. !. n b tlDl l* t& trF .f :lt@rt d (a0 6El.
D. Ud F t L ttE tcr . Fild .t tO a.t. !E k o.. ot :!r tla
Fsq.
:L ttrar F..F. s. atia n atb.t .alUt !l. cdG ct ,.9t6t !i.
rsal .E.t tFsa .t ll.E.rlt lEull$. rtl6.-a t. &'Ea !o rl! $. trs !!sda .t tL 8ur.
I 'E! t!s$' oJ.tt.-t lEE b tsluaor {tl }tar t| rltd . .utl,.EG.!t lr 
-Et3l!t :r. uFor FE!.rllt 'nrl!sacr'. t '[i9l-!' .I.mr gE f. lBlD-. tu :.F..4 B&. l'16.3 .ri
FEI'd.m Ei L lEfrr.a td trF.s |lab lt !i. .ttF
tr1a3 ra.a-c at 13 
--ltt.a tir 8a ratl b rJdE
,llt lqdo F tidt ttat n . atFc L.a. gE b l3ta.a .ra rtrrtt
.3..r d ,'FlE-t gg b fdtst a.
t rtttEs!- .t t n3Glt al6 g=! b tF;a.a t o dttlr .! !!tEet
D. Ur a, tL Fcldt Eaat e..!r. di lbtt 661 .t ttnlFrd!d !!.r !t:l3ar1d E L 
-ttttia rlt! tL Ba c e !i 
'!:: !.nrr6.a.
'&!rcecycol@
.I. 6tua.Ltt!-t lrao at r.-.l
--...ras.!- 
:rr.Ittsm J @!at * frf 
---ec&1sE t-1ol(t..t-(.tu.l Lfd-l FaE g 
'-.,
lrar rtt 8-tlt-al t L$orc r.s/ttF . tn.l !n-
-'JJJ!L!!!JE- 
----:941- q.El.li.5l
tsl-st-t-rr r.rs@ tndo u 
'.rr 
aur E]ll.q€l-H/t-l{t Lt.8m t'Fds lt FL b t-s
G.fflt Srql|-.s t-g=!:::
F iguze 8 ,
(Record, p. 206)
frorir- 9orrin
7- 3"qJ ,rrt. .lnr.
?C.3-sat C;*LlC;-un
trt:=?ri::s e=?.rri:s
Jcer .d Lnsrl bdro.-g 6d rlau 3.!?rlsa3o !t t.G*3?.316lEt!..a.
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As with bid #2, no signatures appear on the attachment
which would- indj.cate that Fireman's or Travelers agrees to
the percentage listed for it. International verifies its
percentage in its Verifj.cation of Participation.
Regarding Fireman's Verification of Participalion and
joint. and several endorsenent, General Se:rrices find,s the
same defects in bid #3 as in bid #2.
In addition in Bid #3, General Serrrices questions
whether International has even submitted a joint and several
endorsenent. Althougb International's verifj.cation states,
'!SEE ATTACHED JOINT AIID SEVERAL ENDORSEMENT", there is
nothing purporting to be a joint and several endorsement for
the next fifteen pages. At that point appears a docurnent
identical to that reproduced as Figure'5 herein. There is
no reference to International nor is there any signature"
Finally, General Serrrices attacks the Verification of
Participation and joint and several endorsement submitted on
behalf of TraveLers, As with Fireman's, there is no
information, including pricing, which indicates the ext,ent
to which TraveLers agrees to be bound. Davis-Ganrin points
to the references back to Bidding Schedule #f and the
infor:mation on Davis-Ganrin letterhead. lhe Verification of
Partieipation is as follows:
I
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Figune 70.(ReccrC, p. 23 3 )
T=avelers' joint anC several enCorsanent is in the fora
of a let-r-er tc Davis-Ganin from Roberi J. Chaffi-n, Ass-..
Secretarry for Travele=s, which states in its entiratJ,ttls
regard,s my cnrotation fcr tre ECCcun-u of The Srg:e oi South
Car:l-ina l:rsu=ance Rese=rg Fund and regresenta-.-ive fcr the
T=avelers Indenni'.]2 Ccmpanies, may thls leiter se:ire as our
agreehent to prcvide insurance ccverages incluClng a joint
and se:-rera1 [sic] endorseuents [sic] as prcvided.in Exhibi'.
I3 of the insured's bid specifj.cations.tr (Record, p9. 2341 .
Attached is a joint and several endorsement identical
to that reproduced as Figure 5 herein. Notrithstand,ing ttr.
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Chaffin's statement that Travelers will agrree to be bound as
required by Exhibit IX to the bid specifications, the joint
and several endorsement provided is missing the required
third paragraph. It is also unsigned and does not identify
the companies, including Travelers, who agree to be. bound.
To sumarize, General Serrrices finds bid #S
nonresponsive because neither Fireman's nor Travelers
verifies the e:<tent of its participation, Travelers'and
International's endorsements are unsigrred and missing a
required paragraph, no endorsement identifies the cornpanies
participating and no prinary company can be identified.
coNcl.,usroNs oF r,Aw
To be considered responsive, a bid nust n9e! fu11y all
the conditions and requirements set forth in the
solicitation documents and any amendments thereto.
Conversely, onJ.y those criteria set forth in the documents
may be used to evaluate bids. S. C. Code Ann.
3rr-:s-1s20 (7) (Lsz6') .
Mr. Trussell testified that the requirements of the bid
in this case were in large part fashj.oned in response to
past problems experienced by the Insurance Reserrre Fund in
soliciting insurance. According to Mr. T:rrssel1, the Fund
had four main areas of concern, considering the volume of
insurance involved in this case: Financial ability of the
insurers; Having one prinary. company to which all claims
could be made; Privity between the State and all leve1s of
insurers up to the total amount of insurance coveragre; and
501I
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Verifj.cation by each insurer of tfue fact and extent
participation. This last requirement was deslgned
prevent an agent from Listing a conPany as providing
coveragie when in fact no coverage exists.
The Panel finds that neither bid of Davis-Gal:Yin meets
tb,e requirements concerning pri'vity and verification-
The Verification of Participation of Fireman's in both
bids fails to ind,icate tb,e extent of 'participation- The
reference back to Bidding Scbedule #r is for pricing only
and does not clarify the extent of participation. The
unsigmed statenent on Davis-Ganrin stationery does shed
light on what was intended, bv Davis-Galrrint it does nothing
to bind Fireman's to the Siate. The statement in Mr.
Dupre's letter rtauthorizing quotati.ons't for the bid
solicitati.on is of no comfort because there is no ind,ication
what quotations were authorized. Likewise, the signature of
Hinton Davis on the bid cover sheet is not sufficient si.nce
it is not apparent from the bid docr:ments what authority' if
any, Mr. Davis has to bind Fireman's Fund or any other
participating insurance company.
Davis-Ga:rrj.n argrres that there is no space on the
Verification of Participation fora which would alert it to
indi,bate the extent of Fireman's participation. The Panel
finds this argument disingenuous given the perfectly
confo:ming Verif ication of Participation subrnitted by
Davis-Garivin on behalf of International.
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The Verification of Participation subnitted on behalf
of Travelers in bid #: suffers the same defects as
Fireman's'.
The Panel also find,s the joint and several endorsements
submitted by International in bid #Z and, Travelers in bid #3
to be nonresponsive because they are nissing the required
third, paragraph. fn In re Prgtest of Davis-Ga:rrin (L988-7),
the Panel found the wording of the. joint and several
endorsement in the bid invitation to be mandatory.
Davis-Garrrin sought to hold. its competitor Brown 
. 
to that
standard in the earlier case. Davis-Garnrin must live with
that same standard in this case.
The Panel additionally finds bids #Z and #s
nonresponsive in that the joint and Several endorsements of
Fireman's and International in bid #Z and of Firenanrs and
Travelers in bid #: fail to i.ndicate who the participating
companies are. The pur1)ose of the joint and several
endorsenent is to have co-participants giuarantee that if one
or more of them becomes insolvent, the others will step in
and assume the obligati.ons of the f j.nancially troubled
insti.tution. I*,- is no doubt important to the insurers to
know whose obligations they are lfuaranteej.ng. It is equally
important to the State to know this so it can be assuied
that all participating companies have agreed to joint and
several liability. None of the joint and several
endorsements nentioned above is sufficient to give the State
this assurance.
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Finally the Panel find,s bid #g nonresponsive because
there is no joint and several endorsernent from
International. Although International's Verification of
Participation states nSEE ATTACIIED JOI}flI AI.ID SEVERAL
ENDORSEMEMI TT, there is no endorsement for fiftee.n pages.
The endorsement found at that point does not mention
International (or any other. company) and is unsigned by
anyone. The endorsement is sinply a photocopy of the fortr
provided in the bid invitation. The State is not reqgired
to 
€Juess that this is the endorseuent referred to as
attached.
In his testinony, Mr. Tnrssell noted the, importance of
having a fi:m, una'nhigruous ccntract in this cas.e. The worst
case single loss anticipated under this contract is
$750,0001000r ds night occur in the Charleston area in a
hurricane or ear',-hquake. with a possible loss of that
uagnitude, it is essential to the State that there be no
room in the contract for coverage tc be denj-ed or even
litigated. None of the defects d.iscussed above are
technical. They each go to the heart of what the State was
bargaining fcr in this case. The bids of Davis-Ga:rrin in no
way approach the firm, unanbiguous contract contemplated by
the'bid invitation.
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The August 1, 1988 decision of the CPO is affimed, in
accordance with the above discussi.on.
IT IS SO ORDERED.
South Carolina Procur6ment
l- q / ; 
-nevitew/ Pane''| 
,. 
t/--r! /-
ay: L-\---4t 4. , :r-q:a"c'c-"
Hugh K. 
. 
Leathernan, Sr.
Chaiman
, 1988Colunbia, South Carolina
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STATE OF SOITTH CAROLINA
COI]NTY OF RTCIII,AIID
IN RE: PROTEST OF CONWAY
DEVEI,OPMENT CEIITER
BEFORE TTTE SOI]TII CAROLINA
PROCT'REMENT RTVIEW PAI{EL
Case No. 1988-11
)
)
)
CIIILD )) oRDER
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This case c^rne before the SoutJ CaroLina Procurement Review
Panel (rrPanelrr) for hearing on Septenber 29, 1988, or the protest
of Conway Child Development Center, (rrCcDC[) of the intent by the
Hea1th and Human Senrices Finance Co'nnission (nlills") to award a
contract for child care senrices in Horry County to concern
Parents and Friend.s of Children (rtConcern Parentsrr) . Present at
the hearing were CCDC, represented by Cameron B. Littlejohn, Jr.,
Esq., IIHS represented by Candace Berlew, and the Division.of
General Serrricas, represented by Eelen Zeigler, Esquire. Concern
Parents sras present but did not participate.
After hearing all the evidence, the Panel makes the
following findings of fact and conclusions of 1aw.
FAgTS
IIHS issued a Request for Proposals on June 3, 1988,
soliciting child care sernrices for needy faniJ.ies in Horry County
for the fiscal year 1988-89. (Record, p. 2841. The proposals
ttere to be evaluated on demonstrated fi.nancial and technical
capability and on evidence of the understanding of the problem
and the objectives to be achj.eved. Evaluation criteria in 'order
of irnportance were:
(1) Agency Review of Child DevelopmentProgram Currently Operated (On-site
Program Review and Facility Regulatory
Review);
507
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(2t E:<perience ReLated to Child
Development and Qualifications of Staff;
(3) Unit cost;
(4) Understanding the Problem and
Approach.
(Record, p. 29A,
EIIS chose a panel of three experienced persons to evaluate
the proposals 
- 
two from IIHS staff and one from the Department of
Education. Each tearn member received, the proposals submitted., a
copy of rrChild Development Quality Assuranc€ Standard,srr (Record,
p. 345) , and forms on which to perfom their evaluations of the
proposals. Each team member independently revi.ewed the proposals
and rated each proposal on an Evaluation sheet. (Record,, p.
22],.23e).
The sheet tists' various evaluation factors and assigms a
total nr:mber of points available for tlrat category according to
the ord,er of inportance set for*h in the Request for Proposals.
Each evaluator awarded points in each category up to the total-
number of points available. Conments were recorded on attached
Pages captioned trHandsrritten Analysis Describing Ratj.onale
Leading to Specific Conclusions on the Assets and Deficiencies:
Reference Specific Language in the Proposal.rl
Two categories on the evaLuation sheet lrere not completed by
the teanr members but were suppried to them. (Record,, p. z2Ll .
Category C, Unit Cost, Unit Price vas supplied by Dave N. Snith,
Jt., Coord,inator of Cornrlissiott Senrices, Fiscal li{tanager. This
score was based on a simple nathernatical calculatibn. The
foraula is lowe3t amount bid divided by anount bid in" the
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1988-11 CONWAY CHILD DEVELOP}'IENT CENTER
proposal being evaluated X 20 (highest number of points available
for that category) .
The other score which was supplied to tbe team was Category
A, on-site program review. This score was supplied by Mr. Robert
Coffey in IIHS' Progran Monj.toring Division. Mr. Coffey generated
the scores by converting (in accordance with a mathematical
formula)' nralr'r scores given after. an on-site inspection of the
bidders' facilities.
' The on-site inspection was conducted by two enployees of HHS
using an eleven page worksheet entitled ttQuality' Assurance
Docr::nentation Summatry. rt (Record, p. 471-48L). This document
Lists various aspects of child care (such as staff-child
interaction, chiLd-child interaction, health and safety, staff
qualifications), breaks them down into subcategories and assigns
a total point value to each. The evaluator is asked to assign
points in each category up to the total number of points
available.
Along with the Quality Assurance Documentation Survey, the
evaluators were to use the nChild Development guality Assurance
Standardstr. (Record, p. 345). This document sets outs the
standards, policies, and philosophies that each provider is
etryected to neet for each aspect of child care. For example, the
following is Listed as the first goal and assigned 20 possible
points:
A. Staff shall interact frequently with
children. Staff shall express respectfor and affection torrard children by.
smiling, touchi.ng, holding, and speaking
to children at their eye level
throughout the day.
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Criteria for Compliance:
Children are treated irnpartially by
staff
Staff are relaxed witb. the children
wtren touching, talking vith, and
approaching tben.
(Record, p. 348). The on-site review tearn arere to obse:rre each
enployee with respect to how well he or she met the above
criteria and assign an overall point value'up to 20 for that
particular day-care center.
Two agencies submitted proposals in response to the Request
For Proposals: CCDC, directed by Ur. A:nidu Na1lo and Concern
Parents, directed by Ms. Dorethea Bowens. CCDC under the
direction of Mr. Na1lo has been in operation for 8 years and has
unsucc€rssfully bid on the contract in question several times in
the past.
. Concern Parents is a new cor?oration formed specifical.ly for
the purpose of obtaining this contract. It consists of the same
persons who formerJ.y provided day-care under this contract under
the auspices of Horry County Council. The Council apparently
dete:mined tb,at it no longer wished to superrrise and provi.de
day-care pursuant to the IIIIS program. The fo:ner employees,
parents and trfriends of childrentr decided to bid for the contract
in order.to continue the serrrice. Horraz County Council is not
connected rrith Concern Parents.
Because Concern Parents as an entity had no program
eurrently in operation, IIHS visited the IIorry County program then
in operation to obtain on-site review scores. Mr. Coffey
testified that, for a number of years, it has been the policy of
510
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1 988-1 1 CONWAY CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENfER
HIIS to cred,it a new entity with a prior entity's e>qrerience if
the new entity retains essentially the same staff personnel. Ur.
Coffey stated that this policy allows a new entity to be
evaluated using current scores generated from the inspection of
the former entity.
I{hen the evaluation of the
vere as follows:
panel ltas conplete, the scores
Concern Parents
87.99
91. 41
85. 03
Evaluator 1
tvaluator 2
Evaluator 3
ccDc
58.10
69.55
60.94
TOTAL 188.59 264.43 (out of 300)
The on-site review score incorporated in the above were 11.05 for
CCDC and 21.54 for Concern Parents out of 25 total points.
Based on it:s evaluation, HIIS announced its intention to
award the contract to Concern Parents.
ISSI'ES
CCDC protests on two grounds. First, it claims that it was
itnproper for IIHS to evaluate Concern Parents using the IIorry
County Council Program. CCDC contend,s that the erqlerience of the
Horry County program cannot be transferred because of the absence
of Horry County Council in the new entity and the lack of
evidence that the same staff personnel will be involved.
The Request for Proposals contemplates that prior experience
can be used by requS-ring, [if not currently operating a program
511
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providing chiLd developuent serrrices, descriJce specifically any
er<perience shictr is related to this se:ryice.n (Record, P. 297r.
Furtber, Mr. Coffey testified that it is EIIS' long-standing
policy to rate a new entity with the sam€r staff personnel by
reviewing the for:mer entity.
Tbe Pane1 finds that, as long as a new entity has the same
key staff personnel, it is not unreasonable to measure future
perfomance by obsenring the current performance of the f oraer
entity. Indeed, it gives a truer picture than treating the new
entity as having no oqlerience at all.
The Proposal submitted by Concern Parents lists the sane
staff peisonnel as are currently ernployed in the IIorry County
Council progran. cCDc offers no evidence that this listing isn't
genuine. the Panel - finds that HES properly considered the
e:rperience of the Horry County Program in evaluatingr Concern
Parents.'
Second, CCDC argrues that one of the reasons it scored Iow on
the Quality Assurance Document Surnnary and the final evaluation
sheet is that it is being operated, at odds with the general
philosophy of IIHS. CCDC contends that agreeing with this
philosophy is not one of the state criteria.
The Request for Proposals requires the contractor to rtcomply
with all the requirements of a couprehensive child development
program as specified in the Child.'Development Quality Assurance
Standards.tr (Record, p. 288). Those standards mandate that
curriculr:m be tailored to the children's differences in rates of
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1 9BB-1 1 CONWAY CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER
Iearning. ccDc admits that, at the time of review, its program
was operated different"ly fron this philosophy.
This same problern apparently existed in 1986 when ccDc
appeared before the Panel protesting the awa.rd. of this same
contract for that year. In case No. 1986-10' In Re: Protest of
Conwav Child Care, Inc., CCDC (under the name rrConway Child
Caren) attacked the inclusion of the Quality Assurance Standards
as criteria. The Panel found,, ttalthougrh CCC seens to differ with
the Iquality assurance standards] as to its philosophy or
approach toward child care, the [standard] was properly used as
part of the evaluation process.rr
In a Request for Proposals the evaluation factors (only one
of. which is price) and their relative inportance are set forth in
the bid docrrnents. rtNo other factors or criteria sha1l be usbd
in evaluation and there shall be adherence to any weightings
specified for each factor in the request for proposals.rr S.C.
code Ann. $r:.-:s-1530 (Ls76) .
The Panel finds that the Quality Assurance Standards were
properly referenced in the Request for Proposal, were properly
included as part of the evaluation process and were properly
applied by llHS to CCDC. The Panel notes that CCDC should have
been anrare of the Quality Assurance Standards when the Request
for Proposals was issued on June 3, 1988 and any protest of their
being included in the criteria for this procurement not made
within ten days from that date is untinely.
CCDC points to several other areas
underrated. In particular, CCDC spent
in which it clains it was
a good part of its case
t
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discussing the letters fron landlord,s confi:ming the avaiLability
of space for day-care. (Record, pp. 2A2, 2O5, 2O8t and 211).
CCDC claims that all the letters, which are found in Concern
Parents' proposal, apply equally to CCDC and it should not have
received reduced scores for lacking the letters. (Record, pp.
22t-222 | 224, 226-227) .
Ihe Panel finds that all the letters were submitted by
Concertr Parent as part of .their proposal and were not in IIHS,
prior possession. If CCDC intended, to rely on these Letters it
should have includ.ed theu in its proposal or at least somehow
referenced them. In any event, it appears to the Panel that only
the letter from the Mayor of Loris applies equally to CCDC.
(Record,, pg. 208). The total number of points deducted because
of the absence of a Loris letter would irot have changed !h"
outcome in this case and, assuming IIHS should have given CCDC
cred,it for the Loris letter, the error was ba::mless. The rest of
the issues raised by CCDC are without nerit.
For the reasons stated ahovsr the Panel affi:ms the Augrust
26, 1988 decision of the CPO.
IT IS SO ORDERED.
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STASE OF SOITTH CAROLINA
COI'NTY OF RICHI,AIiID
IN RE:
PROSEST OF POI,AROID
CORPORATION
BEFORE rIIE SOIITH CAROLTNA
PROCT'REIIENT REVIEW PAI{EL
cAsE NO. 1988-12
)
)
)
ORDER
This case came before the South Carolina Procurement
Rewiew PaneL (nPaneln) for hearing on October L9, 1988r on
the protest of Polaroid Co4poration (nPolaroidtr) of the
intent to award a contract to National Business Systems
Imaging company, Inc. ('NBStt) to provide laminated colored
photographic driverst licenses to the South Carolina
Department of Highways and Public Transportation (r'Highway
Department[). Present at the hearing were Polaroid,
represented by Dwight F. Drake and Robert W. Foster, Jr., of
Nel,son Mullins Riley & Scarborougrh and Kevj.n E. McBride of
Kirkland & Ellist NBs, represented by Robert Coble of Nexson
Pruet Jacobs & Pollard and'Tuck Hopkins of GalLucci, Hopkins
&. Theisen; Division of General Serrrices, Materials
Management Office (nUMOtt), represented by J. Patrick Hud,son
of the South Carolina Attorney Generalts office; and, the
Highway Department, represented by its General Counsel,
Victor S. Evans, Esquire.
. Based on the evidence and testimony presented to it,
the Panel makes the following Findings of Fact and
Conclusions of Law.
FACTS
On June 3, 1988, MMO issued a Request for Proposals
provide laminated colored photographic drivers' Iicenses
)
)
)
)
to
to
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ttre Eigbway Depat*nent for a period of one year. (Record, p.
62r. Tbe proposals vere to be on a rcost Per completed
Iicensen basis and were to include the cost of furnishi.ng at
Least.11O cameras, fi1m, lani-nating equipment and supplies
and a negative file with an instant retrieval system. The
cost per conpleted license also incLuded the costs of
set-up, training, senrice, naintenance, shipping and
mailing. The contract was renewable for four one-year
period,s at the option of tJre Highway Department.
In response to its Request, UMO received two proposals
one from Polaroid and one fron NBS (the present provider
of the se:rrices 
.solicited). Polaroid proposed to furnish
the sernrices for $ .596 per license, while NBS' proposal
carne to S .6L37 per license. The difference based on the
estimated nr'rnr'er of licenses for the duration of the
contract (including optional extens-ions) is 557,464.
Ehe procedure for evaluating the proposals was twofold.
First, MMO deterrined that each offerer net the technical
requirements of the Request and that each offerer was
financially responsible. MMO also calculated the point
value to be assigrned each offerer based on relative cost.1
MMO then turned the proposals over to'a team of three
evaluators for furttrer rating accord.ing to the criteria set
1. The fo::mu1a used was Proposal Cost Being EvaLuated
d,ivid,ed by Lowest Price offered, X Maximun Points Available(2s) .
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fortb in the Request. Those criteria in order of inportance
were as follows:
A. Cost (Supplied bY tOtO)
B. Conpliance with Technical Specifications
1. Required SYsten
2. Optics3. E:qtosure Control4. 'Lighting
5. Filrn Loading6. cannera Mechanism
7. Operational Features
8. Finished License Description9. Filn
10. Negative Filn11. Training and ltlaintenance
Quality of License (based on samples submitted)1. Size
2. Legibility - CIaritY3. Color4. Lanination.
Deuonstrated Capability to Provlde Functional
f*t::ffil!i"u d,rivers' ticerise price incrud.ins
all associated costs;
2. Renakes of Drivers' Licenses3. Nunber and Distribution of Camera Systems4. Method of Accounting (Palments)
5. Canoera System Demonstration
organizational/Key Personnel Qualifications -Current and Previous Errperience in Related
Projects of Comparable ScoPe
1. Recent Relevant E:qlerience
2. Prior Work which allows the contractor to be
abreast of current develoPments
3. Emphasis which management places on this
effort - specifically its ability to commit
staff
4. Identity and Qualification of Staff conmittedto contract
F. Carnera SYsteu Set
(Record, pp. 76-77') .
The evaluation tearn
employees of the Highway
Up and Operational by october 1
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Department: Thonas R. Easler,
I1 988-1 2 POLAROID CORPORATION
Driver Senrices Administrator, Fred Sojourner, Assistant
Director of Motor Vehj.c1es Division and F. D. McCarty, Motor
Vebicles Division Field Adninistrator. Each judge performed
an independent evaLuation of each proposal except that the
judges met to view and perfo:m security tests on the sample
licenses subnitted.
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. The proposals were
folLows:
Cateoonr(Tota1 Eas1erPoints Awai1able)
rated by the three judges as
POI,AROID
Cost (25,
Compliance
flTechnicalSpecs (20)
Quality ofSanples (15)
Capability to
Provide Functional
Requirements (15)
organizatLon/
Personnel Qualifi-
cations (15)
System Set Up andOperational by
Deadline (10)
TOTAL
Catecro::v (TotalPoints Available)
McCartv
25
18
15
94
NBS IMAGTNG SYSTEI{S. TNC.
Soiourner
2525
20
I
I18T4L4
15
L4
101010
9697
L4
L4
Easler
24.3
McCarty
24.3
Soi ourner
24.3
L4
L2
Cost (zsl
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Cornpliance{Tectrnical,Specs (20) 20 20 19
QuaLity ofSanples (15) 15 15 15
capability to
Provide Functional
Requirements (15) 15 15 15
organizati,ln/
Personnel, Qualifi-
cations (15) 15 15 15
Systen Set Up and
Operational by
Deadline (10) 10 10 10
TOTAL 99.3
(Record, pp. 260-2651.
99.3 98.3
Based on the total average points avarded by the
judges, MMo decided to award the contract to NBS Inaging
Systems. Polaroj,d protests the decision to award on a
number of grounds.
First, Polaroid ciairns that because cost was the
prinarT factor and its price was the lowest, Polaroid's
proposal should have received more favorable consideration
than it did. Polaroid argrues that only a .7 point
nathematical difference was assigned the approxinate $12,500
difference in cost between the two proposals; yet as much as
a 3 point subjective difference was assigned in categories
ranking velaz low in order of importance. Polaroid urges
that a proper evaluation would have factored, cost into a1l
5 I.9
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cost into all the. categori"=-b
NBS argpes that tire completed license cost is not the
only cost involved and caIls the Panelts attention to the
cost of repl.acing the insert plate, which is required every
tine a change in Highway Depa*nent personnel necessitates a
changre in ttre sigmatures on a license. NBS presented
evidence that over the last five years the insert plate was
replaced five times. NBS clairns that, . if the cost of the
. insett plate is factored ln, its bid is nearly the same as
Polaroid's.
Polaroid further argues that its proposal offers
superior economic value to the State because Polaroid
proposes to provide new equipnent tiat is snaller, lighter,
safer, Dore efFicient and more secure than NBS'. In
particular, Polaroid clairns:
a. It intend,s to provide newly uanufactured
equipnent while NBS proPoses to I'rehabilitatetr the old
equipment it already has in place at the Highway Department.
Polaroid presented testimony that it will specially
manufacture the equipnent needed to fill the contract at
issue. The manufacturing process will take at least four
nonths.
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2. For example, PoLaroid claims that the correct Yayto view the : point rating difference in the Organization
and Personnel citegory in Mr. McCartyts evaluation is, rrlf a$12,500 differencJ ii worth .7 points, then is Polaroid'sOrganization and Personnel deficiency $39r0OO (3 points)
hrorse than NBS'"n
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NBS presented testimony that it intends to use the equiproent
currently in place. According to NBS, these cameras are no
older ttran seven to eight years whiJ.e the developers are no
older than two years. NBS further contends that it
nodernizes its equipment in place to reflect advances in its
technolory.
b. Polaroid proposes to provide L2L cameras, 11
Dore than required, to insure tbat there are always baclnrp
cameras available. NBS counters that it is necessarlz for
PoLaroid, to provide these baclnrp caneras because Polaroid
has no in-state personnel to repair and serrrice its
equiprnertt. NBS offered evidence that its in-state employees
repaired or replaced malfunctioning equipnent usually within
several hours of a reported breakdown.3
c. Polaroid's system is. safer because it does
not involve a process that uses caustic chemicals which are
susceptible to spilling and potentially endangering users.
According to Polaroid, NBs' process does. Although the
parties offered conflicting testimony on the alleged hazards
of NBS' process, it is und,isputed that NBS' systen requires
the introduction of liguid chemj-cals (including bleach
containing sulfuric acid) from sealed bottles into a
.--T Polaroid offered the testimony of Beth Grant, an
enployee of the Highway Department in its Lexington CountyOffice, that on at least one occasion broken equipment was
not repaired or replaced by NBS until the following day.
52L
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d,eveloper component into which film is fed through a series
of rollers. The changing of chemi.cals takes approximately
fivg to ten uinutes and is perfomed by llighway Departnent
person4el. NBS .offered, evidence tbat, when used and hand,Ied
properly, the chemicals do not leak or spill in quantity-
Po1aroid,'s system works in apProximately the same
manner as the familiar system offered for sale directly to
consumers, i.e., tlre developing process is accomplished, in
the fi}n component, which when peeled apart after the
requisite time reveals the photograph. The gel chemical
containing portion of the filn is d,iscarded.
d. Polaroid's system has only one component, naking
it lighter, smaller and more portable than NBS'. Polaroidts
systen consists 
.of a camera and veighs 55 pound's. NBs'
system contains a camera and a developer and weighs 140
pounds. Both systems require a laminator to make finished
licenses.
e. Polaroid's system can deliver licenses in about
two and one-half ninutes wh,ile NBS' takes at least five
minutes. Polaroid's system also needs no warn-up time other
than five minutes for the laminator, while NBS' takes
approximatelf twenty rninutes. NBs does not dispute that
Polaroid's systen is faster than its own. It argiues that
the Request For Proposal.s only reguires license production
in five minutes or less, which it meets. Polaroid, however,
offers a study perfotned by an industrial engineer at its
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request whieh purports to show that NBS' system delivers
Licenses in an average of 5 minutes, 15 to 53 seconds.
f. Polaroid contend,s tbat the licenses produced by it
are more secure than NBs' licenses.4 Polaroid's personnel
testified that its use of a canera. number.plus its lip seal
method of, laninating a license by chenically fusing the
photograph into the plastic rendered its license more
resistant to tanpering ttran t'lgS'. Agent Michael L. Ne1son
of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Connission stated that, in
his opinion, tlre lip seal larnination and the gold strip
lettering of the 
.words rrSouth Carolinatr over the birth date
area make Polaroidts license more secure from alteration
than NBS'.
NBS, on the other hand, offered evidence that its
license was safer fron counterfeiting (as distinguished from
alteration) than Polaroid's because Polaroid's film,
cameras, and plates (or usable substitutes) could be
purchased over the counter. In contrast, NBS' equipment is
for sale only to its grovernment users.
Polaroid also claims that it unfairly received point
deductions because it requested the State to perform an
4. The Request For Proposals required the license tobe Laninated in nsuch a manner that when the laminate is
removed, the license itself sha1l be destroyed to the extent
that such renoval is evident to the naked eye" rr (Record, p.
7L). Further the lj.cense ltas required to incorporate
special features so that authenti.city and i.ntegrity could be
verified without special equipment 9r lengthy examination.(Record, p. 72')
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inventory of supplies once a year and because it required
ttre State to assist Polaroid in moving back-up equipment.
as patt of its proposal, Polaroid, asked tbe State to
help it conduct inventories of filu supplies on hand once a
year. Polaroid, claims tbat tbis inventory will take only
five to ten ninutes per year of one e'aPloyee of each
location plus soue time for one central person to collect
all the results and f,o:nrard' them to 
.Polaroid. Polaroid
asserts ttrat this five to ten minutes per year should have
been balanced against the five to ten minutes per week for
chemical changing which is required by NBS' present system
but not Polaroid's.
Polaroid,, unlike NBs, also ind,icated tbat the State
would be required to assist it in moving back-up equipment
in case of breakdown. Polaroid contend,s that because its
system is more reliable than NBs', this request is not
unreasonable. Polaroid offered evidence that NBS'
maintenance and breakdown problems are over:shelningly with
the developer rather than the camera component. Polaroi.d's
system has no developer.
Polaroid makes a sinilar argnrment concerning the large
deductions it received, in the Maintenance and Personnel
categories for ttre absence of in-state employees assigned to
the contract. NBS offered evidence that it has six full
time employees in South Carolina, five of whom travel the
state 
- 
making se:rrice and repair calls. In contrast,
Polaroid offered only a toll free telephone number in its
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proposal as a contact in case of breakdown. Polaroid did
offer the name of an out-of-state individual as overall
Eanager of the project. 
. 
(Record,, P. 138). At the hearing
Polaroid presented evidence that it would, handle breakdowns
by shipping bactcup eguiprnent by UPs or similar se:rrices
within two hours of a breakdown.
In addition to argruing the merits of its own proPosal,
Polaroid argtues that NBS' proposal is not responsive because
the specifications require, trAll equipnent nust be U.L.
Listed or certified to meet Undersriters Laboratory
standards.. rr (Record, p. 56) . Polaroid states that its
equipment will be U.L. listed. NBS' equipment is not listed
and 'it states only that its equipnent was [purchased,
desigrned, and built to ueet the requirenentsrr of
Underwriters' Laboratotl. Polaroid contends that NBS'
certification is insufficient to meet the specification
because it is signed by Jack L. Craven, Vice-President for
NBS. Willian W. wil.son, an independent certification
eonsul,tant formerly ernployed by Polaroid, testified that, in
his opinion based on industry standards, the certification
requirement of the Request For Proposals can be met only by
third party certification by a qualified professional such
as an engi.neer and that a statement fron NBS' vice-president
is inadequate.
Williarn Doug Horton, the Procurement Specialist
responsibJ.e for the Reguest For Proposals at issue,
testified the Unde:*T iters Laboratory certification
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requirement evolved tb,rough a series of anendnents designed
so that bottr offerers cou]d, neet it, ttrus insuring
competition. !{r. Horton testified.that the Request reguires
only that someone ce*ify that the equipnent offered neets
U. L. standards. In his opinion, NBS met tbe certification
requirement.
Finally, Polaroid claims that NBS is not a responsible
bidder because NBS' Parent companyr. National Business
Systems, Inc., is al]egedly elq)eriencing legal and financial
di.fficulty. Polaroid offered as evidence a Securities and
Exchange Conmission Fora Q-10 report shicb indicates that
National Business Systens' nability to continue operations
as a going concern and to realize its assets and discharge
its Liabilities. in the no:nal cou:rse of business is
dependent upon the successful completion of curent
d,iscussions with its lenders regard,ing its bank and other
debt and, its ability to reorganize its capital st:rrcture
. .n (Pltf.'s Ex. 1, P. 8). NBS does not d,ispute the SEC
info:mation, but argrues that it bas the financial capabiJ.ity
to perfo::n the contract and that the requirement of a
$1OO,OOO bond adequately. protects the state. (Record, p.
75). Although it produced only a $25,000 bond at the
hearing before the Panel (apparently as a result of a
nistake), NBS offered testimony that it was prepared to post
the required $fOOTOOO bond. Mr. Horton testified that
posting the full bond is a condition precedent to NBS'
obtaining the contract.
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CONCLUSIONS OF IJIW
The bidding device used to solicit bidders on the
contract in question was a Request For PrgPosals (tRFPt') as
set forth in s.c. code Ann. $ rr-es-1530 (1975). A RFP
differs fron an invitation for conpetitive sealed bids in
that a'RFP is evaluated using a number of criteria only one
of which is price.
Although a RFP by its nature requires some subJective
evaluation, the Procurenent Code sets some boundaries on the
evaluator's exercj.se of judgcnent by providing:
llhe request for proposals shall state
the relative inportance of price and of
eacb other evaluation factor . . . .
'***
No other factors or criteria shall be
used in evaluation and there shall be
adherence to any weightings specifiedfor each factor in the request for
. 
proposals.
9rr-95-1530 (5) , (7) (L976 and L987 Cua. Supp. ) As with any
duty or act performed pursuant to the Procurenent Code, the
evaluation of proposals must be done in good faith with
obserlrance of reasonable standards of fair dealing.
$rr-gs-ro. Therefore, each proposal must receive fair and
equal consideration by the State.
In this case, the RFP set forth six factors, with
numerous subcategories, against which each proposal was to
be evaluated. Polaroid raises questions about the grading
I
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in five of tb'ese categori""' 5 The Panel finds that
polaroidrs proposal was not fairly and equally considered in
at least some of the categori"='6
In the category ncompliance With Technlcal
specificationsr[ whicb is second' only to cost in importance'
Polaroidisrrnque'stionablysuperiortoNBsinanrrmberof
sr:bcategories. NBS does not dispute that Polaroid's system
consi.sts of only one component' weighs about one-third as
much as NBS', requires only five minutes warm-up time' and
delivers licenses twice as fast as NBs" Yet in reviewing'
tlre scores assigned by the evaluators and' in listening to
tbeir testimony, it is apparent to the Panel that Polaroid's
superiorS.tyintheseareaswasnotconsideredbythe
evaluators oEr 
. 
if considered' htas not credited'' For
example,both!'|[r.McCartyandMr.Easlerwereapparently
unaware that Polaroid delivered licenses tsice as fast as
NBS. (Tr., p. 55 line 4 p' 55 line 5' P' 88' Lines
L6-23r. Both assigned NBS a perfect score'
--ause both Polaroid and NBS received tlre naximum
n'rnber of points in the 
"it"goty 
tCamera Systen Se.t Up and
6p"r"ii"""i #6tfu"i-r',, this Lategory in not in issue'
6.Thepartiesurgedvariousstandardsofreviewon
the panel. MMO argues tnf the panel should not reverse the
f ind,ings of - the eialuators -alsent arbitrary- or capricious
conduct. The Highway G!.a4nen1 arlrues -ttrat the Panel
should nor =rrt=tid'te'its--5u9g:lt. fof ttre find'ings of theevaluators. 'poiaroia cont5ndi that the hearing before the
PaneL is & novo, and, tnerEiore' tle Panel is free to make
any findingsfthooses. i'h;p""Lf is not linited as MMO andthe Highway DeparUnent suggest' S' C' Ann'
all-3s-4410(5) (19?6). nowei"r' th;t is irrelevant in this
"ll"l-"=-lit;-panel finds the error to be that the evaluators
..failed to consider at. 
"ii certain aspects of Polaroid'sproposal
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Similarly, in the organization/Personnel Qualifications
category, ranked fifth in inportance, under subcategories 3
and 4 entitLed,, rtEmphasis which managernent pJ-aces on this
effortrt and "Identity and Qualification of Staff conmitted
to this contractrr, the evaluators subtracted from one to
three points for Polaroid's not having in-state employees
and naming only one person as responsibLe for the account.
NBS has six in-state enployeei and received a perfect score
from the evaluators for the entire category.
However, the 
€irst two subcategories of this factor are
ItRecent helevant E:qreriencetr and rrPrior Work Which Al1ows
the Contractor to Be Abreast of Current Developments.rr
Although it is plainly stated in Polaroid's proposal
(Record, p. 136), dt least two of the. evaluators' testified
that they vrere unaware that Polaroid currently provides
drivers' Iicenses to 29 states (and the District of
Colunbia) and provides.fD's to NASA, the FBI' CIA, National
Security Agency, the Secret Setrrice, the Pentagon, both
Houses of Congress and the IRs. (Tr., p. 60, lines L-22
(McCartyt p. 88, lines L6-23 (Easler) ). Apparently NBS
currently serives only a third. as many states including South
Carolina. It is obvious from the testimony that this
potentially favorable infor:nation set forth in Polaroid's
proposal was not considered by the evaluators.
A f inal example is in the category |tQua1ity of
ticense.rr Evaluator Eas1er testified that at the time he
evaluated the proposals, he believed that NBs' Iicense had
52s
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Iarger letters and numerals. Mr. Easler admitted at the
hearing before the Panel that. he nold' believes that
Polaroidts lettering is equal or larger in sLze than NBS"
In summaa?, the Panel concludes that Polaroid's
proposal did not receive adequate consideration from the
evaluators.. For that reasonr tlre Panel finds that the
contract in question should be rebid.
To aid mAO in rebidd,ing ttre contract, the Pane} uakes
these further find,ings. Polaroid clains that it should have
received more cred,it for having the lowest cost because cost
is the most important factor. Cost in this case was
evaluated using a standard mathematical fo:nu1a. fhe Panel
can find nothing unfair or unreasonable in crediting each
proposal for ia: price in tni= objective way and rejects
Polaroid's argument in this regard-
The Panel also rejects Polaroid's argrqment that NBSI
proposal is not responsive to the Undervriter's Laboratory
certification. MMO conmendably drafted the RFP in this case
to encourage comPetition. lllr. Horton testified that NBS met
the intent of the U. L. certification requirernent by
subrnitting the certification of its vice-president. The
panel accepts Mr. Hortonrs interpretation of the RFP.
. The Panel also upholds !,IMO's detemination that NBS is
a responsible bidder. The Panel finds that the requirernent
of a $IOO'OOO perfotmance bond adequately protects the State'
in this case. In this regard, the Panel notes that it is
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proper for the State to consider NBS' performance under past
contracts to detetmine resPonsibility.T
Finally the Panel directs the parties' attention to
category D(5), which call-s for an evaluation based on a
Itcamera system demonstration. n ApParentJ.y no such
dernonstration was performed for the evaluators although at
least one of them testified that he could not recall whether
he had ever seen Polaroid's carnera in operation. (Tr., p.
56, Iines 4-5 (McCarty)).
there are a minimal nunber
situations sucb as this where
offerers one of which has had
the contract being let for a number of years, the Panel
believes that it would be beneficial to the State and fairer
to the offerers if the evaluators had the opportunity to
view the operation of both systems.
It is therefore ordered that the contract in question
be rebid, that MMO shall have the authority to amend or
revise the RFP in any manner it deems ,r"""=="ry and that
each offerer be allowed to subrnit its best and final
proposal. The proposals subnitted shall be carefully
7. s. c. code Ann. 3 rr-gS-.1810 requires the State todetemine the responsibility of a bidder prior to the
contract being let. Responsibility is dete:mined with
reference to the following factors: the financial andphysical ability of the bidder to neet all contractual
requirements, past perfo:mance, past record of integrity,legal qualification to contract with the State, and bidder's
cooperation in supplying all infor:nation requested
concerning responsibility. Reg. L9-445.2t25.
531
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examined and atl aspects of eacb proposal sha1l be
considered. The Septenber L2, 1988, order of the Chief
Procurenent Officer is hereby reversed.
rT IS SO ORDTRSD.
Souti Carolina Prosurernent
ReView Panel
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF RICHI,AND
rN RE:
\
)
)
BEFORE TIIE SOIIITI CAROLINA
PROCT'REMENT REVIEW PANEL
cAsE NO. 198S-13
)
)
PRoTEST OF OAKLAND JANTTORTAI, ) o R D E R
SERVTCE, rNC. )
_)
This case came before the South Carolina Procurenent
Review Panel (nPanelrr) on the .protest of Oakland Janitorial
Serrrice, Inc. (nOaklandtr) of its disqualification from being
awarded a contract for the provision of custodial setrrices
to the Department of Highways and Public Transportation
(ttHighway Departmentu). Present at the hearing before the
Panel trere Oakland, represented by M.M. Weinberg, Iff , 8s9.,
of Weinberg Brown & McDougaIJ.; the Division of General
Sernrices, Material,s Manageurent Of f ice ( tllllt{Ott ) represented by
J. patrick Hudson, Esq. and Alice Broadwater, Esq., of the
South Carolina Attorney Generalts Off,ice; and the Highway
Departnent, represented by its General Counsel Victor S'
E\rans, Esqrrire.
Because of its holding in this case, the Panel accepted
no evidence fron MMO or the Highway Department. Therefore,
the following statement of facts is derived from evidence
elicited solely during the protestant's case'
FAETS
on May 3, 1988, MMO issued a bid solicitation for
janitorial serrrices for the ltighway Department for one year
beginning July 1, 1988. The bid solicitation required each
bidder to list three references. The protestant Oakland
533
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,fan1:c=ia:-- Senrice a'sx,ll.teC its bid with references on or
arou::d MaY L7, 19E8"
On August 76, 1988, Oakland attended a thirty to
f,orty-five minute meetj.ng held at MMO's offlces i.n CoLunbia.
Abraham Alston, President of Oakland, and Johnnie Mae Gist,
its Vice-president, represented OakLand at the meeting; Joe
Fra3.ey, Jin Culbreath, and Jin Bokanovich were present for
MMO. Accord,ing to Ms. Gis€, Mr. Culbreath began the
discussion by advising her and !{r. Alston that Oakland was
not going to get the Highway Departnent contract. Ms. Gist
testified that when Mr. Alston asked the reason, Mr.
CrrLbreath replied that Oakland had received bad references,
iruplying that McEntire Air National Guard Base etas one of
them. ur. Alston stated that he was told, that the bad
references. were from Chirl-eston Air Force Base and, he
thought, Williaurs Air Force Base.
Mr. Alston testified that even though it was cLear to
hin that Oakland was not going to get the contract, he could
not believe it because Oakland had used the same references
to apply for an earlier larger contract which Oakland had
won. According to Mr. Alston, Oakland had done no work for
its references betveen the two contracts to account for the
apparent change in their recommendations
AJ.though she asked, Ms. Gist did not receive copies of
the bad references at that tine or at any tine pr5.or to the
hearing before the CPO. Ms. Gist acknowledges that the
letter dated August L6, 1988 (Recordr P. 50) ttas
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hand-del-ivered at the meeting, however she does not remember
the rrritten dete:mination of nonresPonsibiJ.ity (Record' p'
51) being attached. In any event, Ms. Gist adroits that
Oakland received 'the written deter:mination by naiL about a
week after the August 15 neeting.
Mr. Alston testified that, some tirne after the August
LG meeting, he mentioned to Clarence Davisr 8D attorney
retained by Oakland on an unreilated matter, that Oakland had
been disqualified fron obtaining a state contract and that
he (Mr. Alston) could not believe it. Mr' Davis said that
he would call MMO and find out about it. According to Mr.
Afston, Davis never tal-ked with hirn again about the Highway
Department contract, however Ur. Culbreath told hin that
Davis had called MMo.
Ms. Gist, on the other hand, testified that Mr. Alston
told her that he had, talked with Mr. Davis and that Davis
had called Joe Fraley etho told hirn that Oakland etas not
going to get the Highway Depa*ment contract because of bad
references. Ms. Gist remembered, that this conversation took
place about three to five days after the AugUst 16 nreeting.
Ms. Gist herself never taLked to Davis about the contract.
The Notice of Intent to Award the contract to
Cournercial Maintenance Serrrice ltas issued on August 25,
1988, with the contract to become effective on September L2,
1988. (Record, p. 49). Although she does not remember
when, Ms. Gist acknowledges that Oakland received the Notice
of Intent to Award.
535
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According to Ms. Gist, about a week to ten days after
the August 16 meetlng, Mr. Aleton atternpted to get ln touch
with state senator Phil Leventis and left word with his
office. Mr. Alston testified that Sen. Leventis returned
his caLl some tine later and that, after Alston explained'
his problem, Sen. Leventis told him he would, tatk to someone
and get back to Alston. Sen. f,eve'ntis eventually advised
Alston that Oakland had the right to protest and that it
should retain counseL to help it.l
Ms. Gi.st testif.ied that, on or about septenber 9, Mr.
A1ston told her to call MMO to see what needed to be done to
protest. Ms. Gist stated that she called Joe Fraley on
Friday, September g, and asked about the deadline for the
rlght to protest. According to her, MT. Fraley stated that
he would have to Look at the records. When he returned' to
the phone he stated that Oakland had until Septenbec L2, the
following Monday, to protest. I'Is. Gist testified that she
sent Oakland's letter of protest (Record, P. 47, to Federal
E><press that day and received a guarantee that it would be
delivered on Monday, septenber L2. The parties agree that
the Letter was received that Monday.
Mr. Alston stated, that he entrusted the review and
inte5pretation of contract and bid solicitation documents to
l{s. Gist. Ms. Gist testified that although she has no legal
%ite Senator Leventis' advice, Oakland did not
retain counsei to assist it in this case until Septenber 23,
ioor days prior to the hearing before the Chief ProcurenentOfficer.
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training she believes that she understands the bidding
process. Ms. Gist stated that, while she did not know about
the ten day period to file protests, she did realize that
there was probably a deadline, naybe thirty days. According
to her, she understood that Oakland could not just let the
natter go indefinitelY.
under questioning by- the Panel, Ms. Gist adrnitted that,
aLthough she had read the bia solicitation documents, she
did not remember Instnrctions to Bidders number !,2, which
provides
Any vendor desiring to exercise rights
under Section 11-35-4210 (Right toProtest) of the South Carolina
. 
Consolidated Procurenent Code shoulddirect all correspondence to Chief
Procurenent officer, Division of General
. Senrices, l2oJ- Main Street, Suite 5o0,
Colunbia' S. c. 292oL-
(Record, p. 2gl. Ms. Gist testified that she now
understands what procedure Oakland should have followed.
Issues
OakLand makes two argulnents in the alternative. First
Oakland argues that it did not receive the names of the
references that were the reason for deternination of
nonresponsibility until the first hearing on Septenber 27,
1988, and, therefore, d.id not have suff icient inforrnation to
appeal until then. In the alternative, Oakland contends
that, because Mr. Fraley at MMO told it that it had until
September L2 (the effective date of the contract) to
protest, MMO should be estopped to assert tirneliness now.
section LL-35-4210 of the Procurement code provides:
I
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Eny actual or p:ospeclive bidder . r . who is
aglrieved in conneltion trlth the solicitatj.on
or award of a contract may protest . . ' 'The protest, setting forth the 
-gri.evance,shall be submitted in writing within ten days
after such aggrieved Persons know or shouLd
have known of -ttre fac€s giving rise thereto,but in no circrrmstance after thirty days of
notification of award of contract.
The Panel has held in the past that a protestant does
not need. to know every minute fact involved in his protest
in order to start the ten-ddy tine linit runnj,ng; it is
enough that a party have reasons sufficient to support a
protest. In Re: Protest of Cornputerland of Columbia. Case
No. 1988-4.
In the Cor.trputerland case' Computerland had attended the
bid opening and knew !t was the apparent low bidder.
Through 'independent research it h"{ learned that its
conpetitor could not gualify for the South Carolina
preference. On March 4r'it received the Notice of Intent
to Award ind,icating that it did not have the contract.
Computerland did not protest until March 16. Computerland
argued that it had requested and tras altaiting infornation on
how the bids were evaluated before it protested. The Pane1
found that Computerland lrssessed enough information to file
a protest on the date it received the Notice of fntent to
Award;
The Panel has also held that a protest is not to be
judged by highly technical or fotmal standards, it is enough
that it in some way alert the parties to the general nature
I
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of the grounds for Protest'
Serrrices Corp. . Case No. L983-L7 '
Inthiscase,bothMs.GistandMr.Alstontestified
tbat it was clear to then on Augrust 15th that oakLand was
not going to get the contract. Mr. Alston testified that on
August 16 he was told that the bad references were
charl.eston Air Force Base and, he berieves, wirlians Air
Force Base. Mr. Alston furth6r testified that at that time
he could not believe any of the references ltere bad because
.oaklandh?dgottenanothercontractusingthesesame
references.
while it is undisputed that oakland did not receive
coples of the references until the hearing before the cPo,
this inforriation was not essential for. oal(land to raise the
urtirnate issue of its protest.2 rndeed. oakland's september
gth protest letter prePared sithout benefit of copies of the
references more than adequately puts in issue tbe question
whether oakland I'is guite capable of performing the duties
outrined in the contract.n (Record, p. 471. The Panel finds
that oakland knew or shouLd have known on Augrust 1G of facts
sufficient to state a protest. Therefore, oakland's protest
was due on or before August 26. BeCause it WaS not received
until septenber L2, Oakland's protest vas untimely.
oakland, s second argrurnent is that I'IMo should be
estopped to assert the ten-day linit because Mr' Fraley
to provide this
have been cause to
..'......'..-firre fairure of the state
information tirnely upon reguest may
lostpone the hearing before the ePo'
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advised Cakland t:r3-- :t had, until Septernber LZ to fite a
protest. Oakland,s argunent raises an issue of first
inpression for the Panel whether the ten-day period for
filing protests set forth in section 11-35-4210 should be
considered, an absolute bar or whether it may be waived by
the consent or conduct of the parties.
Generally, in the absence of statutory J-anguage to the
contrary, perfection of a review proceeding within the tine
linited by statute or nrle is jurisdictionaL. Where the
appeal is not taken within ttre tine provided, Jurisdiction
cannot be csnferred by consent or by waiver. @,, 4 An. Jr.
2d, Aopea1 and Error, 292. Ihe South Carolina Supreme
Court has long considered its ten-day perlod for filing a
Notice of Intent t6 Appeal jurisdicti.onal because nit is
important to the administration of justice that there be no
uncertaintyt about when a matter has come to an end. Pa1mer
v. Simons, Lo7 S.C. 93, 92 S.E. 23 (19L7). The Supreme
Court recently affirmed its holding that the ten-day period
is jurisd,ictionaL even though the statute uPon which the
nrle is based ltas repealed. @, 287 S.C. 168,
337 S.E.2d 206 (1985).
The ten-day period for filing protests of the decisions
of lhe state in procurement natters set f,orth in section
LL-35-42LO is unconditional. There are no gualifying words
such as trexcept for good cause shown. rr The Panel beLieves
that it is essential to the operation of the government that
challenges to its purchasing decisions be linited. If the
I
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;:!me for fii.i.ng ;ro--as'r:s cati be waivedu the Sta-ue wiLl be
'd6abLe te <iete3mine with cetainty whe4 it can enter into a
contract tith one vendor for vital goods and serrrices
without the danger of being liable to another vendor.
The Panel believes that 5.n approving section 11-35-42LO
as written the GeneraL Assenbly recognized ttrat, despite the
hardship which night occasionally arise from strict
appllcation of tlre tirne period' on balance the public is
better serrred if there are definite linits to the right to
challenge state procurement decLsions. For these reasons,
the panel finds that the tirne for filing protests set forth
in section 11-35-4210 is jurisdictionaL and tray not be
waived by conduct or consent of the partiesi3
Although its hoJ.ding does not reguire it, the Panel
additionally finds that, even if the filing period were not
jurisdictlonal, Oakland has not shown. that MMO should be
estopped from asserting the tirne linitation. In Freeman v'
3. The Panel finds that the thirty-day lirnit is not
appticabJ.e in this case but under the reasoning advanced
"Lltr". it rnust also be considered 
jurisdictional. The
pnrpot" of the.thirty-day lirnit is to shorten the ten-dayiinit for persons lealning of facts giving rlse to 
-a 
p-rotest
after the award. In In Re: Protest of American Telephgne &
Telecrraph Companv, Caffi2, the Panel explained,@fiFI;, if a person learns of facts giving riseto a protest twenty-one days after 
-the award' tha! personwould have nine days (the remainder of the thirty-dayp"iiJal, rathei than ien aays to file his protest"
541
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3:l-si?o-i'r 31:- S.E.2i :-36 i19e5), the South Carolina Supreme
court summarized the defense of estoppel as follows:
To successfully assert the defense of
estoPPel, one nust show that he ltas
witfrout knowledge, or any means of
knowledge, of facts uPon which hepredicates a claim of estoPPel. .
ResPondent's counsel coirld have
disiovered his erroneous consttrtction of
the statute by sinply reading the plain
language of the statute. The failure of
one party to call to the attention of
another party a fact equally within the
knowledge of both forms no basis for an
estoppel. . . Moreover, estoppel may notbe invoked to nullify a mandatory
statutoryrestriction..APart'v
cannot Claim reasonable reliance on a
representation bv another in the face ofg cfear statutory nan
(Enphasis added) . 34L S.E.2d, at L37. In the Freeman case,
the respondent argUed that plaintiff should be estopped to
assert the ninety'-day linitation on applying for an
appraisal of property in a foreclosure action because
plaintiffrs counsel failed to correct respondent's counsel
when he misstated the law in bis Presence-
Further in LoveL]. v. C. A. Timbes, Inc- 
' 
263 S.C. 384'
2IO S.E.2d 610 (1974), the suPreme court noted that
ignorance of the requirenent of filing within a certain time
is no legal excuse ror raiture to file sithin the time.
fn the present case, as in Freeman, the nandatory tine
for filing is set forth plainly for anyone who chooses to
read it. Further, in this case the bid instructions
reference the appropriate section of the Procurement Code
and refer a party wishing to exercise the right to protest
to the Chief Procurement Officer. The evidence also shows
542
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;j:at "-f oa.kiand, 'cas confu.seC about its rights j't' haC acsess
to counsel before the tine period ran. Final).y, the Panel
notes that the ten-day period had al.ready rrrn before oakland
even made its inquiry concerning the time linit and
allegedly received the nisleading inforrnation' The Panel
holds that Oakland cannot claim estoppel under the holdings
in the Freeman and LoveII cases.
For the reasonE set forth above,'the Panel finds that
the protest of oakland Janitorial senrice, Inc. is untirnely
and affir.ns the 
. 
October 3, 1988 order of the Chief
Procurement officer.
IT IS SO ORDERED.
South Carolina Procurenent
Review Panel
*,AJuLeathetman,
ll- t7- 8a , leBB@rolina
I
I
I
I
Chairnan
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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COT'NTY OF RICIII,AIID
INRE:
PROSEST OF PITNEY
)
)
)
BEFORE THE SOUITH CAROLINA
PROCT'REMENT REVIEW PAI{EL
cAsE NO. 1988-14
)
BOI{ES, INC. ) ORDER
)
I
I
I
t
I
On October 31, 1988, tbe South Carolina Procurement
Review Pane1 received a protest fron Pitney Bowes, Inc.,
concerning the intent to awartl a contract for ttre provision
of a mail managlement system at the College of Charleston.
It appears from the uaterial received that this case comes
to the Panel without benefit of an initiaL adninistrative
hearing before the Chief Procurement Officer because Pitney
Bowes filed its initial. protest with the College of
Charleston"
. The Panel believes that a bearing before the Chief
Procurement Officer on the issues presented will benefit
both the parties and the Panel. Therbfore, the Panel orders
that this case be remanded to the Chi.ef Procurement Officer
for hearing on the issues raised by the parties. Appeal
from the decision of the Chief Procurement officer will be
as provided in tbe Procurement Code, s. C. Code Ann.
$rr-rs-42Lo and -4410 (Ls76:| .
IT IS SO ORDERED.
SOUTH CAROLINA PROCT'REMENT
RSVIEW PAI{EL
I
I
I
l{ - 7- i,'i , 1988
By-:-f,--.-----.-_-
. Hugh K. Leathertan, 
. 
Sr.
Chairaan
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Colunbia, South Carolina
STATE OF SOIITE CAROLINA
COUNTY OF RICEI,AND
INRE:
1988-14 PITNEY BOWES
)
)
)
BEFORE THE SOUTB CAROLINA
PROCURE}IENT RE\'ltEW PAI{EL
cesE No. 1988-14
I
I
I
I
I
I
PROTSST OF PITNEY BOrsES, rNC-
)
) ORDER
llhis case c€rme before the South Carolina Procurement
Review Panel (nPanelrr) for hearing on Januarar 5t 1989r oD
the protest by Pitney Bowes, .Inc., (rrPitney Bowesrr) of the
award to Major Business Machines, Inc., of a contract to
provide a mail rnanagement system to the college of
Charleston (the rtCollegert) .
Present at the hearing before the Pane} Itere Pitney
Bowes, represented by Daniel ltarinof Esq. , of Sel"farth Shaw
Fainseather and Geraldson and, Robert Knbw1ton, Esg., of
Sinkler &.Boydt the College of Charleston, rePresented by J.
Patrick Hudson, Esq., of the South Carolina Attorney
Generalts Office; and the Division of General Services,
represented by Helen ZLegJ.er, Esquire. Major Business
Machines was present but not represented by couns.el.
FACTS
on August 5, 1988, alr" college of Charleston issued an
invitation for bids to provide a nail managenent system to
senrice all its departments and personnel. The bid
specifications provided in pertinent part:
LOT A
#i Mail Machine ttith Seventy (70) PoundElectronic Scale that will:
546
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O.. Use Ink reserrroir sYsten
***
#Z Mail Accounting Systern, both Hardware
and Softvare, which wiII:
***
D. Generate daily, weekly, ruonthly, andyearly transaction and summary reports(dollar volu:ne and piece count). Reports
nust note pcistal class, department accounts'
and amounts.
(Record, p. 50).
The College received two bid.s which were opened on
September 5t 1988. The protestant Pitney Bowes bid
529,203.25 to provide a system manufactured by it; Major
BusLness Machines bid to provide a Friden Alcatel systen for
$17r331.00. (Record, p. 56). Ehe College detetmined that
Major Business Machines rraEi the lowest responsive and
responsible bidder and issued the Intent to Award on october
L2, 1988. (Record, p. 115)
On October 13, L988, Pitney Bowes protested to the
Director of Procurement for the College, David, Sadler.
(Record, p. J.7l. Mr. Sadler denied the protest on october
20 (Record, p. 114) and Pitney Bowes appealed to the Panel
on October 28. (Record, p. 12-15).
By order dated November 7, 1988, the Panel remanded the
case to the CPO for hearing which was held on November 23,
I
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1988.1 Ihe CPo. issued his decision in favor of the College
on December 7, 1988, and Pitney Bowes again appealed to the
Panel on December 15, 1988.
Pitney Bowes claims that Major Business Machines' bid
vas not responsive to the specifS.cations in tlro rrays.
First, Pitney Bowes claims that the Friden A1catel machine
does not meet the specification that the mailing machine use
an rrink ressrroir systemrr.
!llr. Jarnes Cosby, area sales representative for Pitney
Bowes, 
. 
testified that Pitney Bowes' machine uses what is
known as an nink reserrroirn system to deliver ink to the
plate which irnprinis the postal stanp on mail. According to
!ltr. Cosby, this system is d.istinct from the type of system
used by ttre Friden ALcatel machine bid by Major. That
machine uses what is te::ued an rtink cartridgetr system to
deliver ink.
In the ink rese:rroir systen the ink is stored, in a
well; in the ink cartridge systen it is inpregnated in the
ink pad. To replenish the ink supply in the reserrroir system
.lTh" case was remanded because Pitney Bowes d,irectedits protest to the Director of Prdcuremenl at the CoJ.lege
rather than to the CPO, as is required by S. C. Code Ann.$ff-:S-aZfo f.,976). The error was conpounded when theCollege exceeded its authority and undertook to deny theprotest. The Panel cautions 
. 
all agency and stateprocurement agents of the need to be faniliar with all
aspects of the Procurernent Code, includ,ing the properprotest procedures.
t
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one pours ink from a bottle into the well; in the ink
cartridge system, one replaces the pad.
Ur. Cosby testified, that in the nailing machine
industry, the tetms nink reservoirrr and ttink cartridgetr have
specific meaningrs and are not interchangeable.2 !tr..cosby
stated that around the same tine the bid solicitation nas
being prepared he demonstrated the differenees between the
two systens to ttre College. Accord.ing to Mr. Cosby, when lre
saw the te:m ttink resetnroirn in the solicitation, he
believed that only the ink well system would meet the bid
specification.
In contrast, Mt. Don Major of Major Business Machines
testified that there rltas no industry standard which would
prevent Friden from referring to its cartridge system as a
rrreselivoir. r Mr. Major testified that he believed that
Major Business Machines was in compliance with the bid
specifications when it bid the cartridge systen.
Ehe CoLlege acknowledges that the inking systens of the
two macirines are different. It argrues, however, that it d.id
not intend a technical or industry meaning when it used the
tsm rrreselivoir. rr Mr. David Sadler, Director of Procurement
for the College, and Mr. Richard Bennett, the Infomation
2rn th" record is an excerPtto Buv Ih Business. Volume 2,
various roailing systems. That
between -the ink reservoir and
systen. (Record, pp. 43-44, 
"
from the publication, What
Nunrber 10, which comparespublication d.istingruishes
ink roller or cartridge
64s
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Technologly Buyer, both testified that the College intended,
nreservoirtr to include any system which stored ink.
Accord,ing to !{r. Bennett, the College d,id not want a rnachine
whicb used, carbon.3 tlt. Bennett acknowledged tirat, at the
tine the solicitation came out, he was alrare that Pltney
Boses attached a d.ifferent meaning to nreservoirn than the
College.
Ihe college further argru6s that, because 5rr-gS-273o of
the Procurement Code prohibits restrictive specifications,
the words nink reservoirtr should not be interpreted
aecording to alJ.eged industry standard,s but so as to allow
maxinum conpetition.
Pitney Bowes second argrument is that Major Business
Machinest bid is not responsive because the Friden nail
aceounting system cannot produce daily, weekly, monthJ.y and
yearly reports as required by the specifications. Pitney
Bowes claims that the Friden system has the capability to
produce any three of the daily, weekly, monthly and yearly
reports. In the record is a letter from MaJor Business
Machines to the College of Charleston, which states:
Concerning being able to generate basic
reports on a daiIy, weekly, nonthly, andyearly with the Friden Mail Accounting System(MAC), the College of Charleston is able to
generate rts at any tine you chooqe.
t
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pgtriggg. I recommend you clear these totalsdaily, nonthly, and YearlY.
(Ernphasis added) (Record, P. 84). Pitney Bowes also points
to Frlden's sales literature as confir:uing that Friden can
only generate three of the four reports mentioned in the
specifications.
!4r. Bennett testified that under the College's
interpretation of the specifications it is not a requirement
that ttre four reports be produced simul-taneously. Mr.
Bennett stated that he considers the Friden Alcatel system
capabl.e of meeting the College's needs and the bid
requirements as he interprets them. Mr. Sadler supported
!1lr. Bennett's Liberal interiretation of the specifications
and testified that, under one possibLe strict interpretation
of the accounting system specifications, nei.ther Pitney
Bowes nor Friden could comply.4 Mr. Major testified that to
hin a literal reading of the specification did not make
sense'but that he nevertheless understood what was meant and
he believes that Major Business Machines is responsive"
Ron Moore, the Chief Prosurement officer, testified
that, in his opinion, Pitney Bowes is not prejudiced even if
the specifications are anbigruous because the nailing nachine
4Th" specification requires the generation of |tdaily,
weekly, nonthly and yearly transaction and surnmary rePorts.rr(necoid,, p. 5o). The evidence shows that, despite the use
of the conjunctive xandtr, there is no such thing as a daily
summaly report and a yearly transaction report would beprohibitively large.
551
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bid by Pitney Bowes in this case is tn1 only nachine it has
Ettrat meets all the bid requirenents." According to !'llr.
Moore, whether or not tbe specifications pa:nit an ink
cartridge system and production of only three reports, the
add,itional specif,icati.on of. 190 pieces per ninute prohibits
Pitney Bowes from offering a machine other than tbe one bid.
Eosever, Mr. Moore testified that he believed that the
specifications couLd be writt6n to meet'the College's needs
and allow Pitney Bowes to bid anottrer nachine.S
CONCLUSIONS OF I,AW
The Procurement Code requires that ttal.L specifications
shalL be d,rafted so as to assure cost effective procurement
of the State's. actual needs and shal1 not be unduly
restrictive.n s. c. code Ann. $rr-:s-273o(L976l. Reg.
L9-445. 2140 (B) provid,es:
The purpose of a specificat,ion is to serve as
a basis for obtaining a supply, se:rrice, or
constntction itern adequate and suitable for
the State's needs in a cost effective Danner
. . . .It is the policy of the State that
specifications per:mit maxirnr:m practicable
competition consistent with this puryose.Specifications shall be d.rafted with, the
5 The Panel is not persuaded, that Pitney Boves is
not prejudiced by the anbiguity of the specifications. ft is
a fact of competitive bidding that vendors price theirproducts, not sirnFly at rrock bottomrr, but in relation to
what they believe is being bid by the other offerors.
6apparentLy Pitney Boves has a smaller machine which
can hanale 185 pieces per ninute. It is unclear whether this
smaller machine is cornpatible with the required accounting
systeu.
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objective of clearly describing the State's
requirernents. All specifications shall be
written in a non-restrictive manner as to
describe the requirenents to be met.
The Panel agrees witti the College that specifications
should be written to allow as many vendors as possible to
participate in a soticitation. Tbat, however, is a different
question fron how a specification should be inter3reted.
The Panel has held that when a specification is of uncertain
meaning and can reasonably be interpreted in more than one
wdy, it is ambigruous. when a specification is ambigruous it
is proper to rebid the contract. In re: Protest of
Warehouse Distriibutins Companv. 1988:2.
In this case there is arnpLe evidence to support Pitney
Boses asseltion that the tem nink reserrroirtr his a specific
neaning, not just to Pitney Bowes, but within the mailing
machine industry. Pitney Bowes does not need to prove that
the term is an.industry standard set by an organization like
Underwriterts Laboratory. ft is enough that Pitney Bowes
show that its interpretation of the term rfink resenroirtr was
reasonable.
The College has also shown that it reasonably attached
a different neaning to trink rese:rroir.n Both Mr. Bennett
and Mr. Sadler testified that when the College used the ter"m
it did not intend for it to be interpreted technically.
Accord,ing to both gentlemen, they consulted the dictionary
and assured themselves that the ter-m ttreselivoirrr Lras
appropriate for the College's needs using the general
dictionary dEfinition. Both Mr. Sad1er and Mr. Bennett
553
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stated that they were not oqrerts in the nailing uachine
industrl and were unavtare of any standard regarding use of
the tqn nrese:ivoir. "7 Finally, ur. Major testif,ied, that
there was no legal prohibition on Major's referring to the
Friden cartridge as a frreserivoirrr systen.
Tbe Panel finds that tiri tem nink rese:rroir systemn as
used in the bid solicitation in question is amhigpoqs.
The Panel also finds 'that the. accounting system
specification can reasonably be interpreted in more than one
vay. l{r. Major and Mr. Sad,ler both testified that no vendor
could couply lrith a literal interpretation of the
specification. The solicitation requires ttre generation of
trdaiIy, weekJ.y, monthly, and yearlyrt reports. Pitney Bowes
can generate al.l four reports si"uultaneopsly and interpreted
ttre specification to require that. The College testified
ttrat it only needs a daily plus two other tlpes of reports
at any one time and it interpreted the specification to
allow that.
The Panel finds that, because both the inl'.ing systeu
and accounting syst-em specifications are arubigruous, the
proper remedy in this case is to rewrite the specifications
to remove the anr'iguity and rebid the contract. The panel
aLso advises the College of Charleston to consult with its
TRegrettably the
consult the end user
concerning the te:m.
College procurenent office did not(its nail roorn) or state procurement
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nail roou and rrith state procurement and to review all of
ttre specifications involved in this solicitation to insure
that ttrey accurately reflect the needs of the Col1ege. To
ttre ortent that sone specifications nay reflect nore than is
needed, 
.S-r tbe pieces per minute requirenent, those
specifications should be revised.
I{herefore, ttre Panel orders that the Decernber 7, 1988
'decision of the CPo be reversed, and the contract in questi.on
be rebid.
rT TS SO ORDERED.
SOI]IITI CAROLINA
Ta..*Ja/\ )a , 1989ffioIina
I
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STATE OF SOIITE CAROLTNA
COI]MTY OF RTCHI,AND
)
)
)
BEFORE THE SOUTS CAROLINA
PROCT'REILIENI RS\':TEW PANEL
cAsE NO. 1988-14
IN RE:
PROTEST OF PTTNEY BOWES, INC. ORDER
This case originally cane bef,ore tbe South Carolina
Procurenent Review Panel (rrPaneltr) for hearing on January 5,
1989, on.the protest by Pitney Bohres, Inc., (rrPitney Bowesrr)
of the aw'ard to Major Business Machines', Inc., (tMajortt) of
a contract to provide a nail management systeu to the
Co1lege of Charleston (the rtCollegerr) . fn its Order dated
JanuarT L9,1989, the Panel found in favor of Pitney Bowes
that the specifications sere arnbiguous and ordered the
Co1l,ege of Charleston to rewrite the specifications and
rebid the contract.
On January 31, 1989, the College of Charleston
petitioned tbe Panel for rehearing 
. 
of the case on the
grounCs that, if -,-he contract is rebid as ordered, the
CoJ.lege could potentially suffer excessive damages because,
before the Pitney Bowes protest, it had already contracted
with Major to provide the nail management systen. The
College al-leges that if the contract is rebid and a vend,or
besides Major wins, the College uight find itself obligated
under two contracts.
At the first hearing evidence nas presented to the
Panel of the existence of the contract with Major. Mr.
Major himself testified that his comp.any was stiJ.l awaiting
palment under the contract 
BHUt"t 
Major's correcting sone
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problens that the College was $q)eriencing with the postage
machine. The College d,id not present evidence of the teras
of tbe contract or of what its potential liability wouJ.d be
upon teraination. Neitlrer did it arg'ue the existence of the
contract as a factor against rebidding although this relief
was plainly requested and argnred for by Pitney Bowes.
In the absence of a showing by the College of new facts
or matters which the Panel fdifea to consider, a rehearing
is not warranted.
The Panel is not without slmpathy for the position in
which the College finds itsetrf,. However, the evidence
presented to the Panel shows that prior to the bid
solicitation's beincr issued the CoIIege Procurement Office
was aware that Pitney Bowes pJ-aced a d.ifferent
interpretation 
.on the specifications than the College did.
It seens imp:rrdent, at best, for the college to inrred.iately
enter into a contract with Major when it could have
reasonably oqlected Pitney Bowes to challenge the
solicitation. Because the tine for protesting in this case
was only ten days from the date Pitney Bowes knew that Major
hras the intended recipient of the contract, it is not
unreasonable to expect the Col-l€9er or any other agency in
its position, to wait the ten days before binding itself to
a contract, notwithstanding that the Code aLlows it to
proceed inmedj.ately.
55?
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. 
For tbe reasons stated above, the Collegets Petition
for Rehearing is d,enied.
IT IS SO ORDTRSD.
SOUTSTI CAROLINA PROCT'REMENT
RE\NEW PA}IEL
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STATE OF SOIJ1TS CAROLINA
COI'MTY OF RICHI'AND
IN RE: PROTEST OF
CORPORATION
BEFORE TIIE SOIITH CAROLINA
PROCT'REil{EMT REVIEW PANEL
cAsE NO. 1988-15
KODAK A}iID XEROX )
)
)
ORDER
Thrs case came before the South CaroLina Procurement
Review Panel for hearing on December L4, 1988, ot the
protests by Kodak and Xerox Corporation of the decision by
the Chief Procurement officer ("CPO") that the sole source
purchase of a Xerox 99oo high-speed copier by the Department
of Menta1 Health (trDlGlrr) was not justified.
Present at --he. hearing ltere Depar-,-ment of Menlal
Hea1--h, represen--ed by Helen McFadden, Esg. ; the Division of
General Se:rrices represented by its Gene=al Counsel, Wayne
Rush, Esq.; and Kodak represenied by Robert Cob1e, Esquire.
FTNDTNGS OF PACT
On Septenber 2L, 1988, Kodak filed a p3o-u€st t'ith the
CPO chai!.enging '-he sole source procu=ement of a Xerox 9900
h!.gh-speed copier by DMH. (Record, p. i4). Pursuant to S.C.
code Ann. $ rr-:s-1zLo (L975), '-he CPO held a hearing on
Oc-uober 21, L988. DMH, Kodak and Xerox we=e ai1 present at
the hearing cefore --he CPO. (Reco=d, p. 10). Tire CPO issued
his <iec.ision on ociober 31.
In his decision the CPO found -'hat DMH was not
jus-,-if ied in sole sourcing lhe ccpier for --he f ol1oL'ing
reasons:
1" The requirement .of LzO ccpies Per
minut,e, which only Xerox can neet, was notjustified because stat,e produciion s!.anda=ds
ind.icate -.hat t,o produce 4 rnillion copies per
559
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year (DMH's actual output), a copy speed of
76.LO copies per minute j.s all --hat is
required.
2. DMII could, not produce documenta-.ion
to substantia'r-e the requirenent '-hat its
copier needed to handle weights from 16-110#.
Only Xerox can meet 
"his standard
3. DMH's records ind.icate that less
tban lZ of its total jobs require thatgreater than 50 but less than 51 sheets be
stapled together. Only Xerox can mo-et this
stand,ard
4. Kodak's copier can also perfo:n the
automatic chargeback functions required,.
The CPO found that because the first three requirements hrere
unduly restrictive and because Kodak could meet the fou:*r-h
requirement, the sole source Ltas not jus'.if ied. Although he
found, that the copier contract should have been bid, the CPO gave
awardo-d Kodak no relief.
On Novembe,r 10, 1988, Kodak appealed the d--cision of the CPO
to the Panel so!.ely on --he grcunCs '-hat +--he CPO dj-d not award it
any reJ-ief. In i:he Ie-'!er of protest dated Novemher 8 and signed
by Wrlliam Hol1er, iis Major Account Manager, Kodak regues'-s that
it be at"'arded either the equivalent of the revenues it would have
de=ived frcm contract, the next cont=act to be solicr'-ed or
wha=evo-r relief the Panel deeins apprcpria--e. (Record, Fp. z-3).
In its supplemen-,al 'Le-.ter of proEes-,- dai,ed November 10 and
signed by Charles BJ.ack, attorney for KoCak, Kodak reques'Ls -,-hat
the Panel consider g=anting Kodak the relief of having i,he
con--ract put out for bid. (Reco=d, pp. 131-32).
Xerox appeal^-d to -,-he Panel on November 10, L988r oD the
grounCs that the CPo e=red in concluding that the contract should
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have been bid and the sole souree purchase was unjustified.
(Record, p. l-33). In a letter dated November 10' 1988' DMH s--ated
that it did not wish to appeal tte d.ecision of the CPO to the
Pane1, although DUH apparently did not agrree wi-.h the f indings
and conclusions therein. (Record, pp. 138-40).
on December 5, 1988, prior to the hearing before the Panel,
Xerox wi'-hdrew its appeal leaving only Kodak's appeal- on the
issue of relief pend.ing before the Panel.. (Record,, pp' 137).
Apparently upon learning that Xerox had wi'-hd,=awn i--s appeal and
the tine to appeal having expired, DI'IH on December I noved the
Panel to be allowed ',-o present evidence that --he decision to sole
source lrras justified. (Record, P. 134) . The Panel responded to
DMH by letter of Decenber 9, 1988:
As of -,-he date of this letter, --he Panel
undgrstands that the srr-El3-tls of -;heparticipants is ,as follows: Kodak has
appealed the decision of the ci:.ief
Procurenent officer raising only -'he issue :o
what relief, if dDy, it"is entitled; Xerox
has wi-,hdrawn its appeal of :he CPo'sdecision effective Decenber 5, 1988; and
[D]C{l by le--ter to Ron Moore da'-ed l{ovembo-r10, 1988, specifically declined to a peal -,-he
CPO's decision. ft would appear --hat all -.he
par"icip€ln&us in this hearing are bound by i,he
decision of ihe cPo on the meri'-s of -,hls
case.
[W]hi1e the Panel nay choose t,o call and
examine witnesses and othe:*rise receive
evidence on the correctness of --he do-clsion
t,o sole source in --his case, except as -.he
Panel reguest,s, the pa=ties . rn'j-il be
unable to present evidence on any issue save
to what relief, if anY, Kociak is entitleC.
(Record, p. L35-336).
Ett,looI.
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At tlre hearing before ihe Panel, DMH again noved to be
allowed to present evi<ience --hat the decision -r-o sole source was
just,if ied. Tbe Panel advised ttre parties that, because the
decision of the CPO was not appealed except as to relief, the
PaneL would accept the find,ings and, conclusi.ons of ',he CPO. The
Pane1 further advised, the par-uies that the only j.ssue on appeal
before the Panel vas to what relief, if BDY, Kodak was entit,led.
DMII proffered, the tes'-irnony . it deiired to introduce
source issue and it was made Pa=t of the Record
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Kodak presented the tes-'imony of Will-ian Holler that he, as
a represe,ntative of Kodak, spent approximateLy 30 lrou=s of time
pursuing Kodak's rights in this case. At his hourly rate, Mr'
Iioll'er es-r-ima'-ed *i.= tine was worth $1oo0.oo 'uo Kodak. Mr.
Ftoller also testified that Kodak had re'.ained --he fr:m Nexson
P=uet Jacobs & Pollard to assist it before the Panel.
As an alte=na"ive 3r-o !o!l€t damages, Kcdak reques-r-ed ''hat the
ccntract be put out for bid.l Kodak asserted 'r-hat the St,at,e
woul-d incur onJ,y minimaL damages if bidding were ordered and
referenced '-he p=esent Lease Ag=eement between Xerox and DMH,
which provides at paragraph 131 |tThis Agreement may be te:rnina-.ed
by [DMH's] giving thirty (30) days prior wri--ten notice of such
te:mination to [Xerox]. ID]Cfl sha3.1 negotiate reasonable
te:mina--ion costs, if applicable.rr (Record, P. 67).
1. At
was entitled
relief.
hea=ing Kodak abandoned its asser--ion that
award, of '.he next state copier contract
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DMH presented evidence that an addendun, signed by Xerox and
--he Division of General Senrices, e>:ists which may alter the
te::mination provision quoted above to provide for palment of -.he
balance of the contract price upon te:mination by DMH" (DIffI Ex.
3 ) . Xerox representa-,-lves tes-,-i.fied that Xe=ox considered the
addendr:m to be part of 'uhe Lease Agrreement. Ur. colbe*,
CampbelJ., DMII'S Director of Procurement who signed the Lease
Agreement for DMH, testified tnat he was unaware of a sigmed
addendum to the Lease Agreement.
CONCLUSIONS OF I,AW
Section 11-35-1560 of the Procurement Code provides:
A contract may be award.ed for a suppJ.y,
serrrj-cer ot cons',-:iuction iten without
competition when, under regrulationspronulgated by the board, the chiefprocurement officer, the head of thepurchasing agency, or a designee of ej.ther
officer above the level of procurement
officer de!,-e:mines in t''ri'.ing -.hat tirere is
only one source for ''he required suppl1z,
se=vice or cons'.ruct,ion i'-€t[.
The regulaiions provide i,hat sole source prccurement is
prchibi..-ed unless ihere is only one supplier. In case of
reasonable doubt, competition should be solici'.ed. Any
solici'-a',-ion by sole source nust be accompanied by an explanation
-rrhy no o:her prcduct will be suj.'-able or accept,able -;o meet ;he
end,. Reg. L9-445.2105. The regulations governing speci-ficaiions
aLso provide that specifications .must be writ'-en in a
rrnon-resiric-.ive mannerrr t,o encou=age rrniaximum prac-'icable
ccmpe'ti"ionrr. Reg . L9-445.2L4o.
The cPO found that DMH did not jus-,-ify its decision t,o sole
seurce as is required by the Procurement Code and that three of
5,6'3
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-r-he four specif ica-.ions at j-ssue vere unduly restrictive in
viola--ion of --he code. As s--ated earlier, DMH and xerox chose
not to appeal. i:irese find'ings and are, therefore, bound by then.3
Kodak d.id appeal asserting that it is entitled to some relief in
this case.
ConsideringihetinaingsoftirecPo'thePanelconcurswith
bis conclusion l-bat iJre contract for DMH's high-speed copier
should, have been bid in the firsi instance' Justiee requires'
howeverrthat--heremed'yfitthesrong'Inthiscase'Kodak
argues €hat ordering bidd,ing of the cont=act would have minimal
effect on state resources because '-he exisiing Lease Agreeroent
providesforterainationuPonthir..ydal'snoticewit'honly
nreasonablett costs payable --o Xerox
The evidence suggest's, however' that lhe ''-e::mination clause
j.n ijre Lease Ag=eement may have been modified by a subsequent
addendum. Ttrere aFPea=s to be d'isagreement b€--we€Il -'he pa=ties
to thre con-r-racts on wirat costs are due upon te::mination' It is
beyond the punr5-ew of ttre Panel on '-he evidence present'ed to it
-uo de-r-€E[tj-ne who-ther the addendum applies to the La-ase Agreo-ment'
I
I
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3.DMHarguesthat,beeause..-hehearingbefore:hePanel
i.s essen-.j-a1f.i E"--to.to '( 9-ff-: 5-41LO (5) ) , D!CI- is .enti-'-Ied topresenta11tieffi-ceitchooseson.tr'edecision--Oso1e
source . 
=t, DMII had -.inely 
-appeate . the decision of t'he c90 as
was irs righr as an aaverleif-ariect"d pqr_s91 {!1r;:3-12!o (5)),its argrument would have nerit-. Howeverr- if the'!ine limila"'ions
on appeal are to have ant neaning, . Dfu must be bound by i--sd.ecision to accept -.he tpor= ii-naings. xodak qid not, by
applying -for ieri-er, op"n-1h" door rdr DMH '-o reli+-igate ii's
case.
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1 988-1 5 KODAK AND XEROX
The possibility that it rnight is enough to weigh against ordering
bidding of the contract.
For the reasons stated above, the Panel hold,s that the most
equitabJ-e relief available to Kodak in this case is the payrnent
by DMH of Kodak's costs and attorney's fees,
It is.therefore ordered that DMH pay to Kodak the sum of One
Thousand and 00/100 Dollars (S1000.0O) as costs and such
reasonable attorneyst fees as may be awarded by the Panel. Kodak
is hereby directed to submit to the PaneL within fifteen (15)
days of the receipt of this Order an affidavit setting forth its
attorneys' fees in this case.
IT IS SO OFOERED.
Colunbia, S. C.
lz- L(-E8 , 1988
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STATE OF SOIlltH CAROLTNA )
)
COUNTY OF RICHI,AND )
IN RE: PROTEST OF KODAK AI'ID
CORPORATION
1988-15 KODAK AND XEROX
BEFORE TiTg SOI'TE CAROLINA
PROCT'RE!{ENT RSVIEW PAI{EL
cAsE NO. 1988-15
r(ERox )) oRDER
)
This case originally came before tbe South Carolina
Procurenent Rewies Panel (rrPaneln) for hearing on December
L4, 1988, ol the protests by Kodak and Xerox Col?oration of
ttre decision by the Chief Procurement 
.Officer (trCPO") that
tbe sole source purchase of a Xerox 99OO high-speed copier
by the Department of Mental Eealth (trDlclrt) was not
justified.
By Order dated Decenber 21, 1988, the Panel upheld the
decision of tbe CPO and awarded Kodak its costs of $1OOO.OO,
wtrich rrere uncontradicted, PIus'such attornayst fees as the
Pane1 deemed reasonable. In its Order the PaneL d'irected
Kodak to submit a statement of its attorneys' fees within
fifteen days. In comPliance with that Order, Kodak
srrbmitted a statenent from its attorneys for $2159.20, which
represents 16 attorney hours at $130.00 Per hour' .25 cLerk
hours at $40.00 per hour and oqlenses of $59.20'
Considering all aspect-s of this case, the Pane] finds
that $75.00 per hour is a reasonable rate. Therefore, the
Panel orders the Departuent of Mental Health to pay to Kodak
within thirty (30) days of receipt of ttris Order its costs
in the arnount of $1oo0.oo and its attorneys' fees in the
amount of SL27}.2O, which represents 16 attorney hours at
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hours at 975.00 per hour, .25 cl.erk bours at 940.00 per hour
plus expenses of $69.20.
IE IS SO ORDERED.
SOIITH CAROLINA
RSVIEIV PANEL
Columbia, S. C.
I- 6- 8? 1989
PROCT'REMENT
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STATE OF SOI]lffi CAROTJNA )
)
conNtY oF RrcrrLAr{D )
IN RE: PROTEST OF WII,LIAI,ISBI'RG
COI'NTY COI'NCUJ ON AGING
BEFORE TTIE SO(]1$I CAROLINA
PROCT,REIIIEMT REVIEI{ PAI{EL
cAsE NO. t988-16
I
I
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T
)) oRDER
)
lfbis case came before the South Carolina Procurement
Review Pane1 (rfPanelrr) for hearing on December 7, 1988r on
the protest by Williamsburg County Council on Aging (WCCOA)
of the decision by Ihe Soutb Carolina Health and Human
Senrices Finance Connission (HHSFC) not to consider WCCOATs
proposals for Soclal Serrrices. Block Grant (SSBG) funds to
provide homemaker senrices and home-delivered neals to
low-income elderly persons for fiscal year 1988-89.
Present at the hearing before the Panel were the
protestant WCCOA, represented by E. N. ZeigLer, Esg.i IIIISFC,
represented by its Assistant General Counsel Richard c.
Hepfdr, Esq.; and the Division of General Se:rrices,
represented by its General Counsel, Wayne Rush, Esquire.
Also present with counsel though not a party hras the South
Carolina Connission on Aging, represented by James Ryan,
Esg., of the South Carolina Attorney Generalts Office.
FINDINGS OF FAET
Every fiscal. year IIHSFC issues Requests for Proposals
for two contracts funded by SSBG funds3 one to provide
homemaker serrrices to low-income persons, the other to
provide horue-deLivered meals to low-income elderly persons.
For several years, both contracts for the WilLiansburg
County area bave been awarded to the protestant WCCOA
I
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!{rs. Jean W. McCabe, the Executive Director of WCCOA,
testified that, in add,ition to SSBG money, WCCOA receives
Williansburg County Council funds, federal funding pursuant
to the older Anericans Act, funding under the Long Te:n Care
for the EIderIy progrran, funds from t-he South Carolina
corrrnission on Aging, and money generated from contributions
and fund,-raising projects.
on or about JuJ.y 26, 1988, IgCcoA.submitted proposals
for the homemaker se:rrices and bome-delivered meaLs SSBG
contracts for fiscal year 1988-89. (Record, p. 120). On
Augrust 9, 1988, IIESFC notified WCCOA that its 1987-88
contract for home-delivered nei,Is was terminated because of
Williarnsburg's alleged breach of one provision of the
contract. The notice further infonned WccOA that, even
though no irregularities existed with respect thereto, its
1987-88 contract for provision of homemaker serrrices was
also terainated because ran agency with a single
administrative strmcture cannot be responsible and
accountable in one program and not in the other. tl (Record,,
p. 391).
On Septernber 14 and 15, 1988, IIIISFC notified, WCCOA that
its 1988-89 proposals for homemaker serrrices and home-
1. WCCOA protested the decision to te::minate the
1987-88 contracts. That protest is pending before IIIISFC andis not before the Panel in this case.
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deLivered meals would not be considereri because of ttre
term,ination of tbe previous year's contracts. (Record, p.
57). [he senrices formerly being provided by WCCOA are now
being provlded by tlrd Sunter County Council on Aging on an
emergency proeurement basis.
At issue in this case is tbe conduct of IiICCOA as it
relates to section G of the contract for bome-delivered
neals wbich states3 '
G. Parment in FuIl
Palment by IIHSFC f,or serrrices to a recipient
under thLs contract shall constitute palmentin full to the Provider and the Provider
shall not ELLtr .rectuest, demand, solicitr oEin any manner receive or accept palment from
any person, fanily neuber, relatJ.ve,
. organization or entity f,or care.or serrricesto a recipient except as nay otheryise be
allowed under federal regnrlations or in
accordance with IfiSFC policy. Any'collection
of palments or deposits in violation of this
section shall be grounds for temination ofthiscontracto.. o
(Bnphasis added). (Record, p. 264).
IIHSFC issued a Policy CLarification of section G on May 15,
Lg87.2 Tbe clarification states, in part:
Recently it has come to our attention that
some contractors who are not participating inthe Fee Pilots are requiring SSBG cLients to
share in the cost of SSBG services. .
Sone staff and clients are confused in thatthey do not understand the difference in a
voluntary contribution and a palnnent for
serrrices. llhe terms contribution, donation,
2. The PoJ,icy Clarification was put into the record for
the first tine at the hearing before the Panel and was not made
available to the Chief Procurement officer at the hearing beforehin.
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fee and palment are being used inter-
cbangeabJ.Y.
Voluntary contributions or donations aretrgifts, freely given, witbout persuasion,
coercion or legal obJ.igation. Fees orpalments for serrrice are legal obligations
and are required in order to receive the
sg:ilice. Contractors mav not bill' recnrest.
demand or solicit fees or palments for
serrrices from any SSBG client, f,amily menber,
relative or organization. SSBG clients mavbe aLlowed to make voluntanr contributionsprovided it is tnrlv trvol"urrtanrrn; SSBG
clients should not be made to feel as if thev
must contribute in order to receive the
serrrice....
(Ernphasis added) . (Record, PItf . ts Ex. 1) .
There is no question that WCCOA accepted money from SSBG
clients. lhe question is whetlrer such funds vere contributions
freely given or fees reguired for senrice.
Mrs. McCabe testified tbat prior to October 1986, lgccOe,
recei.ved, only contributions frou its SSBG clients. In 1986,
HIISFc initiated a Fees Pilot ProgrErm in which SSBG clients, in
order to receive serivice, were required to pay either a flat fee
or a fee detemined by a sliding scale based pn income. If a
client qualified, he or she could obtain a waiver to continue
receiving meals at a reduced rate or at no charge.
Accord,ing to Mrs. McCabe, WCCOA elected, to participate in
the Fees Pilot program in october 1985 and charge a flat fee.
WcCoA witbdrew from the prograu within the month, however,
because, accord,ing to Mrs. llcCabe, the clients were complaining
about the arnount of the fees charged and were confused as to why
some people had to pay (SSBG clients) and others did not.
Because of this confusion, wccoA went back to accepting
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contributions from its ssBG clients.3 lllrs. Mccabe testified
that, other than the Fees Pilot progr.m, wCcoA never at any tine
d.irected ttrat SSBG clients had to pay money or face temination
of their serrices and WCCoA never at any time te:minated a SSBG
client for nonpalment.
Contradicting l.trs. McCabe are two letters introdubed, into
evidence. one letter dated June 5, L987, sigmed by Bernice Barr,
Homemaker Serrrice Superrrisor for 'WCCOA, and addressed,, trDear
Recipientsn states'as follorrs:
Beginning July L, L987, williamsburg CountyCouncil on Aging wilL be iuplementing a feeprogran for all clients receiving homemaker
services.
Tbis program is 75? federalLy funded, we must
natcli this with local doLlars in order to
continue your serrrices. Due to a reduction
. in funds this fee is necessary so that we may
continue to serrre you in your homes.
!9e are requesting a fee of $f.OO per visit.Each client who receives serrrices frorn a
homemaker will be required to pay this fee.
(Record., Def .'s Ex. 3) . Mrs. McCabe testified that she bel,ieves
that ttre above letter rf,as directed to clients other than SSBG
clients. Several other witnesses testified, however, that the
SSBG program eras the only WCCOA prograu that stas 752 federally
funded at the time. (See, Testinony of David R. Snith and Alice
Edd.ings) . In addi.tion, Mr. Charles Fulton of the Williansburg
County'Department of Social Serrrices testified that some of his
3. Ms. Libby Chapman of IIHSFC's Division of Progran
DeveJ.opment, testified that Mrs. McCabe inforned her on October
10 that wccoA was iithdrawing from the program because it did not
want to give clients waivers.
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clients, all of wbom were SSBG clients of wCcoA, toJ.d hin they
felt conpelled to pay for se:rrices after receiving the June 5,
L987 letter. The Pane1 finds that tlre June 5, L987 letter nas
directed to I{CCoAts SSBG cli.ents
The second letter is in memo form, undated, from lllrs. McCabe
to ttAll Recipients of Council on Aging Mealsrr. llhis meno states:
As you knorr all federal uonies require
matching dollars, Tbe only ray to obtain
these matching dollars'is by participants
contributions.
In order to keep ou:r proltrans going, we must
increase ou:r contribution or cut tbe nr:mber
of neais serrred.
As of July 1, L987 the WCCOA is asking a 50c
contribution frou each individual whb
receives a mea}. We are requi,red to put this
Doney i.nto the budget, where it is recorded
and used 
.for prograrn $fpenses.
If you value you:r meal program let us know byyour support. If not let others have a
chance to eat.
(Record,, p. 408). Mrs. McCabe testified that this Demo was
d,istributed only to neal sites wbere no SSBG clients hrere
present. I{rs. lllcCabe ad:nitted tbat it was possible that some
SSBG clients may have seen the meno.
At page 79 of the Record is a ledger sheet captioned nSSBc
Home Delivered, Meals Fees Collectedrr with a month date of October
1986. l[here is a specific coLumn for nBalance Owedtr. The dates
of the entries range from Septenber 29 to Novenber 8. Ms. She1ia
Dicks, a foraer employee of WCCOA, who clains authorship of the
form could not remember how long tbe form was in use. She does
remember that at some point she stopped using the trBalance Owedtr
column.
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In JuIy L987, Waccarnaw Regional Planning and Development
Council forsarded to WccOA a complaint that severaL unnaned
clients were being charged for serrrices. (Record,, p. 409). In
reply, Mrs. McCabe stated in a July 14, L987 letter:
No Tit1e IfI participants are being chargedfor serrrices, nor have they ever been
charged. lfhey are, however, strongly urcredto nake a fair contribution.
(Record, p. 410). Title IfI participants are not the same as
SSBG participants. Under the TitLe III progrEtm (OJ-der Americans
Act) fees are prohibited but participants nust be encouraged to
contribute.
On Augirst 7, L987, WCCOA received through the South Carolina
Conrnission on Aging another complaint, fortrarded by Congressrnan
Tallon's office, th?t unidentif,ied recipients lrere being charged
for neals. Again, WecoA responded:
WCCOA does not currently nor have we ever
charged for older Anericans Act ser:rrices. We
do not make a charge in order to provide or
continue serrr.ice. we do, however, actj.vely
soLicit contributions and dondtions for
sernrices provided in part by older AmericansAct Fund,s (Title Iff). . I believe that
there has been some confusion among clients
and staff in that the te:ms contributions,
' donations, fee and palment are being used
interchangeably.
(Record, p. 4L2) . The Letter goes on to advise that cli.ents are
bei.ng contacted and inforaed that contributions are voluntary and
do not affect service.
Mrs. McCabe testified that after receiving notice of the
complaints she sent letters advising all participants that there
were no mandatory charges for wccoA serrrices. These letters
appear in the Record at pages 4L4 through 416. One of the
ON AGING
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letters dated August 25, L987, specifically refers to the SSBG
program and states:
There has been some misunderstanding
concerning ou:r Social Serrrices Block Grant
Pro€rrams.
WCCOA does not charge a fee for our SSBG
ssrrices. You are crrrrently recej.ving
sqrrice through an SSBG program and there is
no charge for this senrice.
(Record,, p. 415). Tbe letters hava a blank at the bottom for the
client to acknowJ.edge receipt and understand,ing of the letter.
Mrs. FIcCabe testified that WCCOA collected, acknowled,gnnents from
33 of 35 SSBG clients.
Iltrs. Rutb Geddings and tiltrs. Florence Caster, staff members
of WCCOA, and, lrlr. Julius pliver, a Board, santrE3 of WCCOA,
testified that they 4"d always made it clear shen they visited
clients that all palments were voluntarT and that serrrice would
continue whether or nor palment was made.
Mrs. Sarah Singletarir, a recipient of WCCOATs senrices,
stated tbat she contributed when she could but when she could not
her se:rrice had always continued. !tlr. Dozier, another
recipient, testified that he could not afford to pay at aLl and
that he stiIl received sernricel Neither witness knew whether he
or she was an SSBG client.
As part of its being eligible to receive funds through
HIISFC, WCCOA is reviewed evelaz year by the South Carolina
CornmiEElep on Aging. Ms. Alice Edd,ings, Senior Accountant for
the South Carolina Co'nmission on Aging, testified that on JuIy
2L-24, L987, she perforaed the financial assessment summarized as
576
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'sccoA findingsrf at pages 55-78. Part of her repor*, ind.icates
that:
. Participants are being ctrarged for serirrices
and advised that they will not be serrred ifthey can no [sic] pay. I{hat are apparently
charges .for congregate and home delivered
rneals were increased from 95.00 a month (or$.ZS a day) to $10.00 a nonth (or 9.SO aday). Honemaker Serrrice. was increased, to
9r.OO per visit from 9.SO per visit.
***
Tbe Social Senrices Block Grant pa:ticipants
also pay for the meals ttrey receive on thebasis of $.25 a day or 9.50 a day beginningJuly 1, L987.
(Record, pp. 58-69). Ms. Eddings testified that she did not
personally intenriew the crientsr 4 however, she did obserrre
receipts for palment of ueals by ssBc clients. Ms. Eddings
adnitted that she could not tell by looklng at the receipts
whether the palment5 were voluntary or not.
Ms. Eddings also testified that she requested the minutes of
the WCCOA Board and receivedr atrron9 others, ninutes which
indicated:
Starting July L, 1986r w€ reguested a fee of
.504 per meals for SSBG clients. A1sobeginning JuJ-y 1, L9B7 a donation/
contribution of .50+ will be suggested for
other meals. rr
(Record, Def.'s Ex. 5). Ms. Eddings testified that another
version of these minutes i.ras discovered by a member of the
. 
4. The person who intenriewed the clients, Mr. Arliss Epps,is deceased.
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Cournission on Aging staff. These minutes stated:
Starting October L, 1986r e€ requested a fee
of .50+ per meal for SSBG clients. A1so,
beginning January t, L987, all meals will be
.sOe. There will definitely be no morenfree-bies. n
(Record,, Def .'s Ex. 5) . !trs. McCabe testified ttrat the October 1
rninutes were a corrected form of the July ninutes
According to lt{s. Edd,ingsr BS a result of ber find,ings the
South Carolina Cornrnission on Aging :requested the State Auditorrs
Office to commission an independent aud,it of lgCCOA. David R.
Smith, a Certified. Public Accountant, testified that he was
retained by the State Aud,j.torts Office to perforu an exSlanded
audit of WCCOA for fiscal year 86-87. 
. 
Accord.ing to !tr. Smith,
his expanded audit was conducted much like an investigation in
that the Auditor, Office gave hin a specific List of suspected
problems to look into.' One of the problen areas lras the alleged,
palment of fees by SSBG and other clients.
Mr. Snith testified that he personally inte:rriewed, clients
and in h,is report he concludes, trBased on my site visits and
visits by officials of the South Carolina Comrnission on Aging
there appears to be some confusion as to the application of the
[contribution] policy. Some clients \rere of the opinion that they
nust make contributions and that lists are maintained of those
who paid. other clients stated that they were not required to pay
and rrouLd still receive meals.tr (Record, p. 374r.
Based on its financiaL assessment and Mr. Smith's audit
find,ings, the south carolina conmission on Aging reconmended, to
rutSfC that wCcoA not be considered a responsive and acceptable
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provider. (Record,, p. 61). SeveraL months after it received the
Corqmission's recommendation, IIHSFC conducted its olrn
investigation of WCCOA on July 27, 29, and Augrust 2, 1988.
!1[r. Robert L. Coffey of IIESFC's Program Monitoring
Departnent, and a member of his staff, Mr. Randy Jenkins,
testified that they personally intenriewed SSBG recipients of
both homemaker and home-delivered meals serrrices. Their surivey
results were introduced into ttre Record as Def.'s Ex. 9 and 10.
As sunnarized, by ![r. Coffey, the findings indicate that of 17
homenaker serrrices clients, L2 paid feesr. 3 paid contributi.ons
and 2 pay nothing. Of L4 meal, recipients, 7 paid fees, 3 paid
contributions, 3 paid nottring and I was unclassified.
Under cross-exanination, Mr. Coffey and Mr. Jenkins both
adnitted lhat some of tbe recipients they classified as paying
fees actually stated that they used to pay money but were
regently informed that aII palments were voluntary. The surrrey is
unclear whether any of the clients su:rreyed had actualJ.y been
terninated for failure to pay.
As a result of its findings and the Conmission on Aging and
David smith's findings, HIISFC made the decision to te::minate
wccbars 1987-88 contracts and not to consider its proposals for
the 1988-89 year. IIHSFC did not give WCCOA the opportunity to
respond to its findings prior to termination. iIHSFC did have in
its possession wccoA's response to David sdith's aud.it.
CONCLUSIONS OF I,AW
I{HSFC refused to consider WCCOA's proposals because it found
that wccoA had violated its hone-delivered meals contract by
I
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charging a fee for delivering neals to its clients. WCCOA takes
the position the funds it received were voluntarT donations to
enhance the progran and not fees for se:rrices.
The Chief Procurernent Officer (CPO) in his Decision dated
october 28, 1988, found. that, under section G of tbe meals
contrast, even receiving donations was probibited and that,
therefore, WCCOA was in violation of the contract no matter how
the funds it received. lrere classi.fied. As stated, earlier, the
cPo reached his decision without benefit of the Policy
Clarification. In light of the Clarification, the determination
by the CPO that even donations were prohibited is clearly
errcneous.
The question presented to the Pane1 which the CPO did not
reach is whether funds received by WCCOA frou its SSBG clients
htere voluntarily given ott in the vords" of the Policy
Clarification, whether WCCOA's SSBG clients erere nmade to feel as
if they must contri.bute in order to receive se:rrice.It Weighing
all the evidence, the Panel hold,s IIHSFC nas justified in
concluding that WCCOA's eonduct was coercive and a'nounted to
sol.iciting palments for serrrices' in violation of its 1987-88
contract
In late July 1987 r. the South Carolina Corumission on Aging
found tha.t WCCOA was charging its SSBG clients for meals. Its
conclusions we,re based on client intenriews and inspection of
WCCOA's Board neeting ninutes. In October 1987 David R. Snith
cornpleted an investigative audit that confirned ttre Conmission's
findings. Again, the conclusions were based on client interrriews
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and inspection of WCCOA's internal docr:nents. IIIISFC in July 1988
found evidence that at least sone SSBG meal cli.ents were still
under the impression that they had to pay to eat. Adnittedly,
some of the clients su:ltreyed stated that they had recently been
informed that palment was voluntar?.
AI.so supporting HIISFC's positj.on are various WCCOA documents
presented to the Panel. The Demo, wb,ich appears at page 408 of
the Record,, is addressed to ttAll recipients of Council on Aging
Mealsn and by Mrs. McCabe's oriln admission coui.d have been seen by
SSBG clients. That Demo contains the langudg€, trln order to keep
our progrrams going, we must increase our contributions or cut the
number of meals selived. . . . If you value your meal progran let
us know by your support. If not, Let otbers have a chance to
eat. n .The Panel finds this langruage coercive in that it could
easily cause a recipient to feel that meals would be cu€ 
.and
others would rfhave a chance to eatrr if he did not nake a
contribution.
AIso the ledger sheet appearing at page 79 shows trfeestr
collected from SSBG clients starting Septernber 29, 1986 and
continuing through Novenber 8, 1986. A1I of tJre testimony before
the Panel indicated that I{CCOA vas in the Fees Pilot program no
earlier than October 1 and no later than October 31. One witness
placed WCCOA's withdrawal fron the program as early as October
Lo.
While it is clear that, by JuIy 1988, IdCCOA was taking
renedial'steps to clarify the contribution policy, it is equally
clear that wccoA violated that policy during tbe 1987-88 contract
581
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year. Section G of tb,e contract states that vicilation of that
section is grround,s for termination. It is proper under the
Procurement Code'to consider past violation of a contract when
determining responsibility of a provider. S. C. Code Ann.
Qrr-es-refo (Lg76r. HHsFc lras justified in terninating the
contract and, was, therefore, justified in not consideringi WccoArs
proposals for 1988-89.
AltJrough HIISFC did noi, give it'as a grounds for ternination,
the Panel notes that WCCOA also violated its homenaker serrrices
contract, The Panel find,s that the June 5, Lg87 letter d,irected
to SSBG clients uses coercive langruage to collect funds.
Specifically, the letter states, rrBeginning July 1, L987, IWCCOA]
will be irnplenenting a fee program for all cl,ients receiving
homemaker servicds. .Due to a reduction in funds this fee is
necessary so that we.day continue to serrre you in your homes. .
Each client who receives sernrices fron a homenaker will be
required to pay this fee.tr An SSBG client receiving tl'is letter
could easily conclude that he would risk losing serrrice if he did
not pay the fee. The testimony of Charles Fulton that his clients
felt compeJ.J.ed to pay after they received the letter supports
this conclusi.on.
For the reasons stated above, the Panel ho1d,s that HHSFC rtras
justified. in refusing to consider WCCOA,s proposals for 1989-89
fiscal year. Ttre Panel also holds that the decision of the CPO,
though right in result, is erroneous in reasoning.
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IT IS TIIEREFORE ORDERED ttrat the decision of the CPO d.ated
october 28, 198b is reversed as to everything but result and the
protest of WCCOA is disnissed.
Columbia, S. C.-lZ-tV-ee , 1988
K. Lea
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STATE OF SOIllrH CAROLINA )
)
)
BEFORE gHE SOUTH CAROLINA
PROCUREI4ENT REVIEW PAI\TEL
cAsE NO. 1988-l-7COUNTY OF RICHI,A}ID
I
I
I
rN RE: PROTEST OF PRACTOR,CARE,
rNc.
)) oRDER
)
This case came before the Sou'-h Carolina Procurenent,
Review Panel (nthe Paneltr) for review on December J-4, 1988,
on --he protest by Prac'uorcare, Inc., of '-he award of a
contract to provide soflware for a food management and
nutritionaL analysis syst-em for the Depa=tment of Men'-al
Heal=h (nm,lHn) .
Present before the Panel stere DUH represented by its
General Counsel Kennerly Mclendon, Esg., and t,he Division of
General- Se:r'ices, represented by its General Counsel walrne
Rush, Esq. The protestant Pract,orcare, Inc., submi.'-',-ed its
case on the affidavit of Panayotis Economopoulos, Ph.D., and
-'he reco=d. D!4II and General Se*ices made brief opening
s--Er'ugtrr9rl!,-s to the Panel and su:lmi'.-'-ed 'uheir cases on the
record. The Panel on i+-s own ini-,-ia:ive ln-,e-riewed as
witnesses ',he Chief Procurement Offj-cer, Rcn Moore, and ihe
fcur DMII ernployees who evalua-,-ed ihe prcposals subni--ted by
--he Protestant and o-,-her vendors on :i:i-s p=ocu=emen!.
. 
FINDING OF FACTS
Considering --he af f iaavit of Mr. Economopouios, -.he
record on appeal and the tes-'inony of -,-he h'itnesses, :he
Panel makes -:h" following findings of fact. on JuJ.y 28,
1988, l{MO issued a Request for Proposals 'uo p=ovide softwareI
I
T
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for a food management and nutritional anal-ysis systera for
DMH, As. one of its requirernents, ttre RFP s--ated:
VIII. SUPPORT
DMII antici.pa-.es '.hat che vendor wiLl provide
support for the software should a problem
occur. Specify 'uhe folLowing infolmation:
1. Who DMII would con--act if a problem is
encountered or quest,ions are raised. Specify
'-he position of the con--act within the vendor
organization and the loca-'ion of the office
which would serrice DMII. '
2. Would a -'oLl-free phone number beprovided for support.
3. Describe the tine geriod -.hat could
elapse before a response is received from the
vendor after a problen has been repor-ueC.
4. Do-scribe the procedure '-o be foilowed -r-o
correct an identified p=oblem. Specify 
-anyapplicable cost j.ncurred by DUH for the
support by --he vendor
5. Specilv the loca:ion of the vend,or
office whicir would 5lrovide sueport to DMi{.
(Record,, p. 39). 7n i+-s proposal P=ac;crca=e responded wi'-h ail
-,-he in€o:=iaiion regues--ed. (Record, p. 90-91).
A cost sheet for each si.',-e uas t,o be inclu<ied in each
proposaJ.. The cost sheet lis-.ed eleven categories wiih blan]:s
for Yea=s 1 through 5. Ca--ego=y 10 of --he cost sheet is
cap;ioned, rrsuppo=t". P=ac'-orcare list,ed a !c--al ccst of
$28,500.00 fcr suppol-,- at DMH fcr five years. (Reccrd,, pp. e5).
Prastorca=e's -'o'.al p=oposal ccst came to S!27 r5OO incluC:-ng
the cost of on-site sunport. The prcposal v,'hich was accep:eC,
Compu'-rition, came -gc $111,i15. There were two oti:er prcposais
submit:o-d.
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On Augrust 22, l-988, the proposals were opened publicly but
the bid announts were not maoe public. 'After --he proposals were
oSlened, lltMo de',-ermined responsiveness and responsibility. The
proposal-s .were then turned over to four evaluators. The
evaluators gave Practorcare 3e3.8 out of 400 possible points.
Computrition received 390 of 400 poin-,-s
Shree of -uhe four evaluar,-ors s''-ated that :hey scored
Practorcare higher than Compu+-=ition in the support category.
David Poster testified ihat he ranlied Prac'-orcare's support
superior. because Pracs-orsa=e indicated that it woul,d provide
on-si'.e support. Mt. Poster stated, -'hat he would rank
Practorcare equal n'itlr Compui=i+-ion withou-u --he on-site support.
Evelyn Moose testified that she ranked Practorcare superior
because of the on-site support and bEcause Practorcare's se:rrice
s'.aff is closer to Colurnbia than Compu--rition's. Finally, Robert
Bowers test,ified :hat he ranked P=ac'r-orcare higher in ihe support
category because of geographic ioca-'ion. James BcEgs t,es-.iiied
chat he considered Prac'-orca:e and Computrit,icn egual in the
support area.
On october 5, 1988, MMo issued the In--en+- --o Awa=d '.o
Ccmpu--=i',-ion. On O:'-ober 6, 9=a='-o=care Lr'rc--e :o MMO reques--ing
info=na+-ion on which s:recifica--ions Pract,orca=e fail-ed :o meet.
Practorcare summarized i-.s otl-sitr-€ suppc=t and, --=aining s1'stern,
stated, that the on-site support was optional and offe=ed --o
reduce its proposal ccst by $22, 000 --o S105, 600 if on-s j.te
suppcrt was excluded. Practor3a:e final-1y :eqr.rest.ed '-hat it and
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the other offere=s be allowed to denonstrate i,heir sys--em.
(Record, pF. 17-18).
On oc--ober L4, DtMo responded to Plac5-orca=e .uhat Prac'-orsare
had net aLt technigal speci.fica--ions and :hat Pract,orcare couLd
no-.- aft'er opening reduce i'-s proposal ccst !.o exc1ude cn-site
suppo-. !4MO al-so eryIain--d :hat no slzsg;em demons!=at,ion was
regui=ed by the nfP and that none would be allowed di-ue! :he
In'-ent '-o Award had been j-ssued. (Iiecord., pp. L4-15).
On October !7 , PractLorcare again wro-.e MMO seel:ing to
suppo=t i'.s pos:iion that trthe ccmmittee missalcul-a"-ed the to'-aL
cost of [i--s] p=cpcsal by including the oo--ional on-si--e
su:rcort . ff (Record, p. L2) P=act,orcare s:ated in
conclusion that I'We pri.ced ca'.egory 10 separa'-ely as an opt,ion in
case lzou wan--ed on-sit,e support. We should noi be penal-ized for
aii,ernpt,ing t-o offer you mo=e se:a'ice.tr (Reccrd,, p. i3).
On Oc:ober 2!, Practorcare fo:maily pro--ested, the awa=d to
Ccrapu'-ri--lon gir':ng as ground,s :hat i:s p=ice was tho, lowest
because ca'-egory 10 was opi,ional and ihat ;he evaLuatc=s fa:.led
-;o consider -,-hat Practorca:e's exDense,s for :=ainlng hre:e less
--han Ccnpu'-ri'-ionts because Prac-,crca=ets office is cl-cser to
1Cclumb:-a. *
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1. A1:hough nct raised byPract,orcare's protest. t,c i:he CPOOctcber 6 Ie----er, wri-'ten one day
A-r;a=C, incicaies 3hat Fractorca=eget zhe ccnt=ac" \u-as reLated '-o
P=act,orca:e did not protest unt,il
Ie--*.er and L5 dat's afi,er Notice of
;he ca=t,ies, :-t appea=s :hat
nay have been uniimely. The
af'-er the No:ice of In--ent :c
was aiir-are --hat 1ts ia:1u:e '-c
?he rroptionalrt su:rpo=i ccst'.
Oct,ober 2!, L4 <ia1's af--er iha',Inient -.o AwarC.
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The CPO decided the case wi'-hout a hearing based on the
docunen+-s .in his possession. The CPO found ',hat Prac'-orca=e Cid
not specify that on-si--e support was optional and could not alter
its proposaL after opening and that no error had be--n made by *-he
evaluators in calculating suppo=t costs.
ccNclpsroNs oF r,Aw
cn appeal to the cPo, Practorcare claimed that the
evaluators shouid have realized tirat its on-site suppo=t costs
hre=e optional.. The CPO f ound, and the 'Panel concurs '-hat
P=acr-orcare noqrhere inCicated in i',-s proposal that, the support
cost was optional that DMH could reduce ihe tot,aL cost by
$22, 000 at i'-s option
In , Case No. 1988-5, the Pane1
found that the failure of CNC to fill in installation charges ang
3ota1 bid charges in the approprid--€ blanl:s on the bid fo:m
renoe=ed it unrespcnsive. cNc argued ihat insr,al.lation charges
were included in i:s uni-r and -.oial unit price charges and :hat a
simple calculation cf -uhe unit prices would have revealed --i1e
t,o',-al bid price. The Panel noled, rrGeneral Se-rices could not
assume chat CNC's bid lil'as the totaL of --ot,al unit price and it
could noi. contac'- CNc after '-he bids $te=e opened f or
cl-ar:,f isa'.ion. Bo ao so would have been patent-r y unfair to --ne
o--her bidders . .rr
Lii:ewise in '-his case, DMH could not in fairness '-o the
other bi,ciders sinply assume that a portion of Prac:orca=e's
quo'-ed cost was optional. Section 11-35-1510 provides:
Award must be rnade to ihe responsible offeror
whose proposal is dete::nrined to be '.he most
589
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advan:ageous to .Jre Sta--e, tal:ing into
conside=a'-ion price and --he oiher evaLuat.icnfac!.orS set fo=--h in the request f or
:rroposals. No o-iter fac--o=s or criieria maybe used in evalua--ion and ",-here must be
adherence t,o any weightings specif ied for
each fact,or in tire request for proposals.
The P=osuremen-' Code p=ohibited the evaluators in thls case
from considering any fac-.or nct Lisied in the Request for
P=cglosal-s. The Panel f incrs 'i:ai -*he evaluat.o=s ac--ed, n=op"=ty :n
considering PracEorsare's :o!al codt as w=itten.
On appeal to the Pane1, P=a3-,-orca=e raj,ses --h=ee issues.
Fj.rst, P=actorcare cLairns '-hat the suppo=t specif j-ca"ion :s
ambiguous in --hat P=ac--o:gare coul-d reasonably in'-erpret
Itsuppo=tt to mean only on-si'-e support since t=aining,
roaintenance, enhancement and upg=a<ie were all fis--ed as separa'-e
.t
ca--egcfies. o
The Panel has reviewed specification j-n quest,ion and can
iind no:hing anbigruous -.ire:ein. The specif ica-,ion nei;he:
specifically e>:cLuaes ncr :ncluies on-si-.e suppcr--. the C?C, Rcn
Mcore, tes:ified thai on-si--e suppo=t was not necessary :o insu=e
success of the project but --hat vendors were alwal's f:ee t,c
p=opose Bore --hat :he Request For P=cpcsals 
=equi=ed. Ti:e Panel
f inds tha'. , lf a 
=easonabie .cnres:ion e::is!ed in P=ac--crca=e's
nind, it was incumben'- on i" :o asJ:s cmes--ions as is p=ovideC in
--he Request For P=cpcsal.s a'. parag=aph 1.1.5. (Reco=C, p. 37) .
Thls argument, seens
'-o -,he cPO "-ha-. i:
all along.
2.
a=guma-ni
cp:iona1
:-nccnsis--ent wlih Prac-,c:ca=e,s
in:enoeC on-sii,e su:rpcrt Ec De
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gractorcarets second argrument is that '-he evaluators failed
to consider -'hat Practorcarets training ex?enses Lrere less -'han
'Computrition beeause its office is closer to Co1unbia. There is
no evidence in the record 'uo ind,icate whether or not the
evaluators considered location in the training category. !'uriher
the Request For Proposals does not require that locat,ion be
considered in the training category. The Panel finds that the
evaluators properly considered Plractorcarets proposal in the
training catr-egor:f. .
Finally Practorcare argues --hat its proposal met all the
requirenents of +-he Request For Proposal and cannot be
disqual-ified for that reason. The evidence before the Panel
plainly shows that Practorcare's proposal did in fact meet the
' specifications and was in fact fully 
. 
considered by DMH.
Practorcarets proposal- was not disqualified as is suggested by
Practorca=e. The Panel find no merit in Prac&'-orcare's -'hird
a:gurnent.
For lhe reascns s'uated above, the Panel affirms the Novernher
3 | 1988 decision of the CPO and orders that the protest of
Practorcare be disnissed.
:T IS SO ORDERED.
SOIITH CAROLINA PROCI'REMENT
REVIEW PANEL .
._ 
-!.-
'l!-
-:-!lr'''rl
>- i*-L l-Lr'-*-V---
: Hugh K. Lea'-he:tnan, Sr.
Chairrnan
Colurnbia, S" C.
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STATE OF SOI]1rI| CAROLINA
COI'NTY OF' RICIII,AND
BEFORE STTE SOI]ITH CAROLINA
PROCT'REDIENT REVIEW PAI{EL
CASE NO. 1988-18
)
)
)
IN RE:
PROTEST OF FIRST CAPITAI, LEJR,SING AI{D
TI{\rESTMENT COUPAI{y, INC.
)
)
)
)
)
ORDER
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Decenber 21, 1988
Wiliram F. Abie, Esq.
Able & Associates
14i5 Richland S'ureet,
Columbia, S. C. 2920\
Re: Case Nc. 1968-18 In Re: Protest of First Capital
Leasing and Inves!-r€rt, fnc.
Dear Dlr. Able:
On Decanber L9, 1988, the South Carolina Procurenent Review
Pane1 received your lei---er of Decsnber 15, 1988, filingr a protest
on behalf of your client First Capital Leasing and Investnent,fnc. Frcm your let--er'it, appears your client is prctesting the
award of lease pur:hase financing for renovations and additions
tc tb,e Williansburg CcuntT jail.
Sect,ion 11-35-40 of the Ccnsolidated Procurement Ccdeprcvides:
This ccde shall apply to eveq; expenditure offunds by t:ris State under ccntract act,ing
thrcugh a gover:rmental body as herein defined
irrespect,ive of the source of the funCs
Sect,ion 1i-35-310(18) defines trGovernmental bodyrr to nean:
tal hv state government depatnent,
comnission, council, board, bureau,
ccmnitt,ee, institution, cclJ.egre, university,tachnical school, legislative body, agency,
govenment ccrporation, or other
es--ablishment or ofirc:aI of the executive,juCiciaj. or legislatirre branches of thi sState. Governrnental bodv excl-udes the
GeneraL Assernbiv and alL 1ocal ooli--icai
t
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WiLJ.iarn F. AbIe, Esq.
December 23., 1988
Page 2
subdivi-sions such as counties,
nunicipali.ties. school districts or oublic
service or snecial ourcose dist=icts.
(E:nphasis ad,ded.) .
Please be advised, that, under the above-quoted sections, the
Procurenent Review Panel has no jurisdicti.on ove,r the expendi'r-ure
of funds by ccunties and, therefore, has no authority to hearyour client's protest.
If the PaneL misunderstands the nature of your client'sprotest, please let me know irnrnediately. other*ise, .the protest
of First Capit,al Leasing and Investnent, Inc., is herebydismisse* for lack of jurisdiction.
Ilugh K. Leathe::man, Sr.
Chai:man, South Carolina
Prccurement Review Panel
cc: Charles David Barr, Esq.
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STATE OF SOI]ITE CAROLINA
COUNTY OF RICHI,AI{D
rN RE:
)
)
)
BEFORE EHE SOI]ITH CAROLINA
PROCI'RnIENT RE\ITSW PAI{EL
cAsE NO. 1988-19
)
)
)
)
PROSEST OF XEROX CORPORATION ORDER
This case came before the South Carolina Procurement
Review Panel (rrPane1tr) for hearing on Januarlz 6' 1989r oD
tire protest by Xerox Corporation (rrXeroxrr) of the decision
of the Cbief Procurernent officer (tCPOtt) to rebid, a contract
to provide tso high-speed copiers to the Department of
Education (rrDOEn) 
"
Present at the hearing before the Panel Ltere Xerox,
representefl by Daniel Brailsford, Esg. i Kodak' represented
by Robert w. Coble, Esq. t and the Division of General
Serrrices, represented by its General Counsel Wayne Rush,
Esquire.
FINDTNGS OF FACTI
On Septenber 14, 1988, the Division of General Serrrices
Materials Manageuent Office (t!&tott) issued an Invitation for
Bids on a contract to provide two high-speed copiers to DOE.
(Record, p. 27). This was the first invitation for biCs of
this particular t1pe.
lNorr" of the
choosing instead toits own initiative,
parties chose to present testimony,
rely on the record below. The Panel, on
interrriewed Mr. WiIlian Ho1ler.
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Ttre specifications provided at nurnber L2, rrCost to
ipclude cancellation and removal charge of $9022.00 total
for both macbines.n (Record, p. 35). The bidding schedule
providedl nAIf l4AtlflfENAlilCE COST MUST BE INCLUDED IN RENIIAL
cosT Al{D CANCETJ,ATTON AND REI,IOVAI CEARGES OF 99 , O22. 00. n.
(Record, p. 37). The cancellation charge referred to is the
cost to cancel the agreenent covering the Xerox copiers that
nere in place at DoE. The :-noval cbarge is the cost tp
remove those machines.
Kodak fi1Led in the cost on its bidding schedule as
follows:
Rental price $ 3oo0 per nonth x (35) months(includes. 99,o22 payoff credit). = $ 108,000
(Record,, p. 37) . !4r. willian HolLer of Kodak testified that
the notation rtincludes 99,022 payoff creCittr was wri-.ten by
hirn with the intent of indicating that Kod.ak had given the
State a discount which included a credit in an amount equal
to the $9,O22 in cancellation and removal charges.
According to !,Ir. Holler, Kodak policy prevented it from
making palment d,irect,ly ''o Xerox or any o'-her vendor. Ihe
only way Kodak could include "'he S9 , o22 in its bid was to
give ihe Sta'.-e a discount in that a'nount.2
Bids vere opened by MMo on october 6, 1988, and Kodak
was de,terrnined to have the lov bid. The total bid by Kodak
28"".o=" it lras the
cancellation fees, Xerox
whether it could pay off
recipient of the 9g,O22 rernoval and
apparently d.id not have to consider
another vendor.
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1 988-1 9 XEROX
rf,as 9ZeSr518. (Record, p. 37r. Xerox submitted three bid,s
which totalled i279,832.oo, S281r576.00 and $3LL,732.oo.
Accord.ing to Mr. Holler, sometime after bid opening,
!{Mo corresponded with Kodak to verify that the State would
be responslble for paying Xerox. Because it dete:mined
Kodak to be tJre lowest responEive and responsible bidder, on
Noveuber 3, 1988, MMO issued the Notice of Intent to Award
to Kodak for $2541540.00. (Record., P. 23r. This amount
reflected the $2a5,518 to be paid to KoClak, plus the $9,022
to be paid to Xerox.
On November 7, Xerox requested copies of MMo's bid
tabulation sheet ind of Kodak's bid.. On Novenber L7, 1988,
Xerox protested the award to Kodak, alleging as grrounds:
1. Kodak was not a responsive bidder in
that it failed to include the removal and
cancellation charges in its totaL price as
required.
2. MMO's interpreting Kodak's bid 'r-o be adiscount to which 59,022 needed to be addedto get the actual price amounted t,o MMO
alJ.owing Kodak to alter its bid after op--ning
in violation of $ rr-as-1520(8), whichprohibits changes in bid prices after opening
when the changes are prejud,icial to fair
competition.
The CPO, in his decision dated. December 7, 1988, found
that Kodak interpreted the specifications to allow the total
price to reflect a discount of $9,022. The cPo held that
because Kodak had always intended the 9g,ozz as a cred,it,
MMO had not allowed Kodak to alter its price after opening
in violation of 3rr-g5'.1520(8)' The cPo further found that
thE iNStrUCtioN NALL MAINTENA}ICE COST MUST BE INCLUDED IN
I
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REMIAL COST At{D CANCELIJATION AI.ID REMOVAL CI{ARGES OF
S9 ,o22.00tr could be in',erpreted in two ways and was
therefore anrl'igruous'
The CPO ordered that the con-'ract be rebid. and, that MMO
clarify its instructi.ons by includ.ing a line for vendor's
cost, a line for cost for removal, pLus a line for total
cost to State.
CONCLUSIONS OF I,A9T
fhe Procurement Code requires that in the competitive
bidd,ing process the trcontract shalL be awarded to the lowest
responsible and responsive bidder whose bid meets the
requirements and cri'ueria set for--h in the invitation for
bids. . . . tt s. c. code Ann. $rr-:s-1520 (8) (19?6) and Reg.
L9-445.2090. A bidder, therefore, 
.may not receive a
contract unless iis bid is responsive to ttre requirements of
the solicitation.3 A responsive bidd,er is defined, as tta
person who has subni-,'.ed a bid which conf o:ms in aLl
material aspects to the invitation for biCsrt. S. C. Code
Ann. 9rr-:s-1410 (7) (Ls7G) .
Xerox argues that Kodak is not a responsive bidder
because it did not add -.he 99,022 ins--a1lation and removal
3Kodak and -.he Division of General Se:rrices argiue that
Xerox is not prejudiced in this case because even after the
addition of 59,O22 to Kodak's bid, it is st,ill the lowbidder by several thousands of do1lars. Xe=ox argues that
the amount of the biCs is inmaterial !f, as it suggests,Kodak is not responsive. Xerox is correct- The
dete:m,ination of responsiveness is independent of price.
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charges to the amount bid. Xerox interprets the instrrrction
'IALIJ MAINTENAI{CE COST MUST BE INCLUDED IN RENTAL COST AND
CANCELL,ATION Al{D REMOVAL CIIARGES OF $9,O22.O0rr to a1l6v only
the addition of those charges to the total amount bid.
Kodak and, General Senrices argrue that Kodak rltas responsive
because by giving the State a $9,o22 discount Kodak
nincludedtt the cancellation and renoval charges in its
rental cost.
The Panel agrees with Kodak and General Senrice's
interl>retation of the reguire:nents of the bid solicitation.
Ihe generaL definition of t'inc1ude," is to rrhave or take in
as a palt or nember; contain. t'
Dictionanr 551 (2d ed. 1982). In calculating its rental
cost Kodak considered that the State would have to Pay
Sg,O22 to Xerox before it could install nelr machines and., in
recognition of this fact, incorporalr-ed, a discount of $9'022
in its bid. Kodak sigmalled its intention by noting
I'includes 99,o22 Pal'off credittr ne>:t '-o it's rental cost
calculations.
Kodakts rental cost includes ihe required renovaL and
cancellation charges and, tho-refore, meets the
specifications. The Panel finds that Kodak is a responsive
bidder under $r-ls-1410(7) and -1520(8) .
Xerox further argues that Kodakts bid must be rejected
because it is unclear on its face whether the lotaL cost to
the state is SzeS,518 or i234'54o. Xerox cites earLier
cases decided by the Panel for the proposition the State may
I
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not assume the intent of a yendor or contact a vendor df3g€t
bid opening for clarification. In Re: Protest of CNC
Comoanv, Case No.1988-5; fn Re: Protest of J & T
Technolocrv, Case No. 1983-4. See also, In Re: Protest of
Practorcare, Inc., Case No. 1988-17. Ihe Panel recogmizes
the principle of law cited by Xerox but find,s tbat it d.oes
not apply in this case.
I{hen Kodak submj.tted its'bid, the bid bore the notation
tfincludes $9,022 payoff credit.rr The Panel agi'rees with the
CPOts finding that rrthe statement made by Kodak means the
cost shown represents the wbole (totaI) cost from which a
sum has already been deducted to acccunt for ttre i9,o22
payoff, or more sinply if Kodak wab to collect and pay the
S9rO22, the nonthly cost wbuld have .been higher.t (L2/7/88'
Decision of the CPO, Record, p. 9) . If Kodak bad bee,n
silent like the vendor in the CNC Cornpanv case and not
indicated -,-hat its rent,al cost rrincludes 99 , o22 payorf
cred.i'utt, then Xerox's arg:ument would be persuasive.A
4In th" competitive bidCing proc6-ss, e,xcept as al-lowedby the Procurement Code, the State's contacting the apparentlow bidder for clarification prior &uo award ls improperbecause it usual-1y results in prejudice t,o -.tte o-r-her
vendors. Section 11-35-1520(8) which allows correction ofbids provides, I'After bid opening no changes in bid prices
or other provisions of bid,s prejudicial to the interests of
the Siate or fair cornpetition sha1l be pe:mi:i,ed. n In this
case no real correction has been made - Xodak stil1 receives
only the total amount it bid GZ{S, 518 ) . The S--ate' s
atternpt to refl.ect the total cost !o it by adding',-o Kodak'sbid the 59022 that Xerox vill receive does not prejudi.cefair competition. Kodak did not become responsive because(Footnote Continued)
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For the reasons stated above, tbe Panel orders that the
contract in question be awarded to Kodak as ttre lowest
responsive and responsible bidder. The December 7, 1988,
Decision of ttre CPO is reversed..
IT IS SO ORDERED.
SOIITE CAROLINA
RE\4TEW PANEL
PROCT'REMEIIIT
W, legeffi;olina
(Footnote Continued,)
of the addition nor did it become
remained, so.
Cbaiman
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STATE
COI'NTY
IN RE:
PROTEST OF BYTES & TYPES )
)
ORDER
This case came before the South Carolina Procurement
Review Panel (rrPanelr') for hearing on February 13r:1989r on
the appeal by Bytes & flpes of the Chief Procurement
Officer's (tCPOu) decision not to award it costs after it
successfully defended a vendor complaint brought against it
by the Legislative Aud.it Council (nr.lc").
Present at the hearing 
. 
before the Panel hrere the
Legislative Audit Council, represented by Edwin E. Evans,
Esq., of the South Carolina Attorney General's office, and
Division of General Serirrices, represented by Helen ZeLgLer,
Esquire. Bltes & Tlpes was present and represented by its
owner, Naccalula M. Moon.
FINDINGS OF FACTS
The appell,ant Bltes & Tlpes was under state contract to
perfom maintenance on certain coraputers owned by LAC
(Record, pp. 45, 47-54). While the contract was still in
effect, LAC put out for bid the job of installing hard cards
on the cornputers. The winning vendor. was NAYCO. The
'evidence before the Panel and the CPO indicated that, prior
to NAYCO's attenpt at installing the hard card, the computer
in question operated properly. 'After NAYCO's attempt, it
did not. Bytes & Tlpes claims, and the CPO agreed, that in
OF SOI]TIT CAROLTNA
OF RICIII,AIID
BEFORE THE SOI]IIH CAROLINA
PROCT'RE}TEIflT REVIEW PAI{EL
cAsE NO. 1988-20
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the course of installing the hard card, NAYCO danaged IJAC
computer.
on June 2L, 1988, LOis D. Tarter aD Assistant Director
of LAC, notified Bytes & Ilpest owner Naccalula M. Moon that
it was having trouble with the computer and' the installation
of the hard, card. Ms. Tarte suggested that Bytes & TIT)es
night want to be present for the second atternpt to install
the card on June 22 at 2:30 p.'n.1 Ms: Tarte also reported
to Bltes & l1pes ttrat the couputer in question had a broken
ground Ptrug.
The next morning, Ms. Moon arrived'at l,AC at' 10:30 a.m.
(rather than 2z3O p.m, as requested) at which time she
repaired the broken ground plug. without being instructed
by lac2, she also perfo:med a d,iagmosis of the conputer and
de-.ermined that it had, a b10wn systen board' most likely
caused by the NAYCO seriviceman failing to ground himself
properlY.
\q=. Moon testified before the Panel that during the
June 21, 1988, telephone conversation, she advised Ms. Tarte
that id did not ipp"ar'that the repair of the damaged
conputer was covere&- by the standard maintenance contract.!1s. Tartb testified, that she had no recollection of Ms'lfo""t teffing her this. Contenporaneous notes of theJottt"=="tion iaae by Ms. Moon support tuts. Tarte's testinoTY:
In any event, ieto:]ution of thiJ-d'iscrepancy is not crucial
to the Panel's dete::mination.
2M=. Tarte testified that it etas usual procedure for
Bytes & Tlpes to deal olly wlt! clerical personnel in
il=p"naing --to se:rrice calls and to make repairs without
tirlt advising LAC officials-
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1 988-20 BYTES & TYPES
After she had made the repair to the ground plug and
perforued ttre d,iagmostic test on the mal-functioning
computer, Ms. I'Ioon met with Ms. Tarte and prepared an
invoice for the d,iagnosis in the a'nount of $Zae.60.3
(Record,, p. 43'). Wlreh Ms. Moon made the invoice out to
NAYco, l{s. Tarte requested that she make it ou! to LAC
instead. According to Ms. Tarte, she advised Ms. Moon that
LAC woul,d do what it could to jget the invoice paid.
On June 28, 1988, without refelrencing a specific
section of the Consolidated Procurenent Code, LAC fil-ed a
vendor conplaint with General Se:rrices against Bytes & TIT)es
alleging that the diagrnosis of the computer was covered, by
the naintenance contract and, that Bytes & flpes, rate of
$113 per hour was unreasonable. After an unsuccessful
attempt to resolve the natter through negotiation, the CpO
scheduled. a hearing pursuant to S. c. Code ann.19
LL-35-422O, and 
-4230 (L976). Section 4220 provides for the
deba:ment or suspension of a vendor from doing business with
the State in the event of a serious breach of contract.
Section -4230 empohrers the CPO to resolve contract
controversies between the State and a vendor.
In his decision dated Decenber L2, l-988, the CPO,
pursuant to his authority in $-aZ:0, found that NAyco had
damaged the computer and that Bytes & T11pes was not
?
-The repair of the ground plug !'ras covered by the
maintenance contract.
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responsible under the maintenance contract for se:rrice nade
necessary by other vendors. Tbe CPO further found that,
vhile Bytes & Qpes should hava ad,vised LAc that the
diagnostic ssrrice it was performing night not be on
contract, LAC accepted the serrrice when it advised Bltes &
Tlpes to bi1-l it rather than NAYCO. The CPO ordered LAC to
pay Bytes & Slpes the arnount of the invoice. The cPo
declined to award. Bytes e flpit interest or costs.
After tbe CPO issued, his d.ecision, LAC tendered to
Bytes & Ilpes a check for the anount of the invoice. Ms'.
Moon testified that she did not cash the check because it
contained a release of all clains. On December.2O, 1988,
Bytes & Tlpes applied to the Panel for costs in the amount
of 96900.59 (P1tf. rs Ex. 4) and late charges in the amount
of 522.32.
One day prioi to the hearing before the Panel, L,AC
moved to dismiss Bytes & T1pes, appeal arguing that no
authority exists to award. costs in a 5-azgO contract
controversy case. LAC contends ttrat the Panel may award
costs pursuant only to l-aZto1z1 in the case of a bid
protest. All parties concede that the maintenance contract
in question does not provide for costs.
. 
The Panel denied LAC,s motion at the incepti.on of tfr.e
hearing because issues other than cost hrere presented for
consideration. In addition, neither Bytes & Tlpes nor
General Se:rrices had received the urotion which was serrred by
nail. LAC, joined by General Se:rrices, renewed the motion
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1988-20 BYTES & TYPES
to disuiss at the cl,ose of Bytes & $pes case and then
presented evidence subject to its rnotion.
LAC argrues that Ms. Moon's fifty plus hours at the rate
of $fU per hour is unfeasonable in J-ight of the small
:rnount of money in controversy (9Zae.6o). Bytes. & Tlpes
responds tbat the tine spent was warranted because'it faced,
debarnent from doing business with the State as a result of
LAC's complaint.4 The record reveals that, althouglr LAC
did not so state in its complaint to the CPo, Bytes & Tlpes
had reason to believe that debarnent lras an issue in the
hearing before the CPO based on the notiee of hearing dated
November 7, 1988. (Record, p. 25). Bytes & Qpes also
presented evidence that $ffg per hour is its standard charge
for computer consultation and repair.
UAC further offered ttre affj,davit of Nick Foster, a
Word Systens technician, stating that, some tine after Byt,es
& Elpes diagnosed the compuler in question as having a blown
system board, he reassembled the parts and the computer
worked properly without the need for repair. (Def.'s Ex.
1). In response to the affidavit, Bytes & Tlpe questioned
the chain of custody of the system board and pointed to the
inability of LAC, NAYCO, or Bytes & tlpes to get the
conputer to work in June 1988.
CONCLUSTONS OF I,AW
4M=. Moon testified
Bytes & T11pes, business is that approxinately one-thirdwith the State.
607
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Based on the evidence presented to it and the CPO' the
Panel concludes that the problern with LAC's conputer was
caused by NAYCo and that Bytes & Tlpes was not responsible
for senrice under its maintenance contract with the State.
The Panel furttrer finds that, even though IAC did not
originally request a d,iagnosis of the computer, it
nevertheless accepted Bytes & $pes' se:lrices in that regard
when it instnected Bltes & $pes to bill LAC rather than
NAYCO. The Panel uphold,s the cPo insofar as he orders LAc
to pay Byt,es & $pes $248.60 for the d.iagnosis perfo:ned by
ir.
Byt,es & $pes also asks the Panel to award it late
charges of 922.32, which is 1 l/2e" per month for six nonths.
LAC and General Serrrices argrre that und.er s.C. Code Ann.
11-35-45 the State is not required to pay interest until it
is satisfied with the se:rrices and, even then, it cannot pay
more than 158 per annum (1 L/4e, per honth). The Panel finds
that, assuming Srr-rs-+s applies to this situation, LAc
accepted Byt,es & Tlpes'servj.ces on June 22, 1988 when Ms.
Tarte inst:rrcted Ms. Moon to make the invoice out to LAc
rather than NAYCO. From. that tine until the date of the
CPO's decision after which LAC tendered palment is
approxinately six months. At LSZ per annum, the late
charges due Byt,es & $pes total $18.50.
Finally, Bltes & Tlpes requests the costs incurred by
it in defendi.ng against LAC's complaint. LAC and General
Serrrices contend that the Panel does not have the authority
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to award costs in a Q -ezlo action.S
provides:
Section 11-35-4230
(1) This section applies to
controversies between the State and a
contractor ., which arise by virtue
of a contract between theu.
(2't The appropriate chief procurement
officer is authorized to settle and
resolve a controversy described in
. subsection (1) of this section.
Appeal from the CPots resoluiion of a contract controversy
is to the Panel and is de novo. 59rr-gs-423o(51 and -4410(5).
Section 
-4230 does not define or limit what renedies may be
applied by the Panel.
Section 11-35-4410(L), which creates the Panel charges
it to provide a review of r. . o a decislon concerning the
resoLution of a contract or breach of contract controversyi,
or any other decision, policy or procedure arisS.ng fron or
concerning the oqlend.iture of state funds for .
procurement. rl
The General Assenbly intentionally granted the
Procurement Review Panel broad discretion to oversee
procurement matters. Florence Crittendon Home v.
5lac and. General Serrrices also argrue that
!rr-rs-azlo(7r, which Bytes & gpes cites in i€s appeal,
-applies only in the bid protest si.tuation. Because the
Panel holds that it has the inherent autbority to award
costs as part of its authority to resolve contract
controversies under 6-azzo, it is not necessary to decide
whether 8 ezrc Q, also applies in this case. zurther, Bytes& Ilpes was not represented by counsel and the Panel does
-not boLd its request for relief to be strictly under9tt-ss-a210 (7) .
':
anot Ur,
1 988-20 BYTES & TYPES
procurement Review paner, order of Judge John llamilton smith
(June 18, 1984) - Such broad Power is necessary to carrl out
thePanel'sfunctiontoresolvebidprotests'contract
controversiesrandotherrnatterswhichcomebeforeit'An
agencygenerallyhassuchPo.tf,ersasareexpresslyconferred'
and such Powers wbich are necessalat by reasonable
implication or are incidental to powers e:.q)ressly conferred.
Case No. 1988-3.
The.awardingofcostsallowsvendorstocomefo::vard
withperceivedproblensi'ntheState'sprocurenentsysten
trithouteconomicpenaltyand,therefore'furthersthe
pua?oses and, policies set forth in $ff-gS-ZO (d) , (e) ' (9) '
and (h), i.e-. to promote increased 'public confidence in
publicprocurement,toensurefairandeqrritabletreatment
ofal].whodealyiths.uateprocurement,tofoster
competitionandtoprovidessafegruardsforthemaintenance
ofaprocurementsystemofqualityandintegritywith
defined. :rrles of ethics and behavior'
ThePanelfindsthatinherentinitsmandatetoreview
contract controversies is the Power to resolve them by
award,ing costs, fees or such other relief as justice
dictates. This power is irrespective of whether lhere are
contractprovisionswhichprovideforsuchrelief.
Considering the issues involved, the amount originally
in controversy and the statenent subnitted by B1'tes & Tlpes '
the Panel find,s that a reasonable reimbursement amount in
610
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1 988.20 BYTES & TYPES
this case is $512.45, whicb represents 10 hours of Ms.
![oon's time at $50.00 per hour plus elq)enses in the anount
of $12.45. (Record, p. 5). The Panel finds that no
reinbursenent j-s warranted, for the participation of any
Bytes & Tlpes' employee other than Ms. Moon-
' For the foregoing reasons, ttre December L2, 1988
decision of the cPO is uodified as stated above and
Legislative Audit Council is ordered to pay to Byt,es & tlpes
9248.50 plus $18.50 interest for senrices perforaed by it,
plus $5f2.45 in costs witJr,in 60 days of receipt of this
Order.
IT IS SO ORDERED.
Leathernan, Sr.
Z-?r-' ,.LsssCoJ,unbia, S. C.
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E€'thod ol Proouenent
----tGeifaesg of Protest 1986-6
leerouont ltat€rl.a]. CorPoration 1988-3
Uatro Construction C@E'rny 1988-6
rll'ller tl,to set:t'ics 1984-6
tEi-Dor InfoElarttl' or t€c[nl'calllVl' aoc'
1943-2t1984-6t1988-5
-ottttoslte of, tuaterta:.! 1986-7
|ltsPlaced bldr 1987-9
uisrePresertat'ion
-bv stat6, rsliancs on 1982-4t1984-7t!988-2t1988-13
sodL!:LcatLon, bfuf requl't€lleats 1'9a2'2
tto6s Const-uctlon Co!!x|nY 1986-1
ustlon tsr reboarlBE 1988-3
L
f.. P. Cor Cq|aqY 1986-4
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f,atloaal ffenancsd Syst83 1986-6
Iattolal. hl8iD€as sy8teEs IEaEiDE c@Pany, Ina.
1988-!:l
Xayco Cqmtsr Systam 1988-8 t1988-20
aonrcponsive
-lailure !o coEPlete AffldavlC oflloncollugl,on 1983-2 t 1983-3
-failura to suEPly osBA-2o toEEEt 1983-17
-fallure of Produst eanPle to Eaas t€at
1984-6
-fallure to llst Eubcont:tastor 1983-4t1983-7t
1983-10 t 1985-1t 1989-1tlr, 1986-4 t
1986-7 r 1987-8
-fallure to 1l6t urlt prlces 1986-12
-fal,lurE to provide tratnlng and suPPort
1987-3
-failure to Pro\tld€ lnfotlgtl'on Eequested byState 1987-3
-fal,l,ure to lnclude' lnstallatl'on cbarges
1986-5
-fall,ure to provJ.de Endors€o€nt to lnsurahcE
contlact 1988-7, 1988-9
-failurE to coEPlete Verlflcatlon ofPartlcipatlon 1988-7 r 1988-9
-f,al,lurE to add caocrillatlon and renoval
cbarg€8 1988-19
'c
@Il'id tanltortal- seEviae 1988-13
oh€da co4nratlon L987-5
EoEd hd1dfug aewices 1983-17
8
PaddocE costruc+ton coEttaly, lDc. 1984-2
PaiJlstto c@Futer Sarl,ces, Irc. 1987-1
par€ut corjrolatioa
- 
-sffect of subsldlary's reoldent v€ndor' atatua 1986-5
PaIZne ard fl,l'.l':laDs, Inc. 1994-1
Fe€ Dc€ Rsgtord *atrgeo*atioraf Artborlty
1987-10
p€r.ltl7, l4roeitLon of a6 recedy 1985-2t1988-6
P1trrey Eos€g, Inc. 1988-14
Polarol.d corXnratl'on 1988-12
porer of attotTst 1985-'l
PdrerB corr€tnrddon csqrantt, Inc. 1985-1
Eactorcare, Inc. 1988-1?
.EEG[rdrd€nanco of evldencgt L987-9
product proferanca
-appllcatlon to real Prolt€rty 1988-3
-constltrtionallty 1986-6
trrollts, a€ld as roeOy 1987-3t1988-6
Ploqrt@aBG Code
-anonduent to 1984-2Ar t1985-1r1985-Utr
-e:optlon !3ou 1988-9
-€cope of coveraEe 1998-18
Prod|reEotrt, n€Ples [tarel
-appeal to unti.Eely 1982-3Cr
-authorlty to asard eosts I'n eontract
controverEy caas. 1988-20
-coEtosition ard exPeft,isa 1985-5
-coDstltutlonalltv 1986-25r
-pr€c€dure as affordlng due procass 1986-2sr
-rehearing by 1988-3, 1988-14
-reuand td, froD clrcul't court 1988-3
-Glcops of authority 1983-18Crt1984-7C"
1984-7sr r 1988-2O
-atandard of revleu 1984-7Cr
grotrnsalar. qu€6t lor
-aratd to Eore tban ona vendor 1983-13
-dtettngrutebed froE coE[€titive sealed bids
1985-2 t1988-12
-evaluatlon crltorl'a 1983-13 t 1986-10 t 1987-3
troE rtetsEy specl'tl'catLont, daf ' . 1983-5
prot€st
- 
-elteration or uodlflcation, once filed
:.987-3
-bv successful' bidd€r 1985-4
-ciarasBerLstics, as distinEuisbed froninquirles or coDPlalnts L985-2'
1988-12
' 
-datE rgubuittedt 1988-2
-regtlfr$3nt tbat gEounda bo generally Etated
1983-17
Ebllc offIcials
---ltiiiiiGl-tttt"t."t ln procurenent' decision1986-2
0
qucst!,ons' tailure.of vendor to ask /9a7'3'L947-4'
1988-17
I
raaf froPortfr and tryrovenents
- --apiffcitlon of-Product Prefarence to 1988-3
-soticitation of l.ease fot L986-2
teanard, ae reuedY See rebld suDra
t'ebld or reasard of cont-iact
-a6 r€Bdy 19a5-2t1986-9t1987-4r1987-8t
' 1988-14t1988-15
-as exceselve reoedy 1985-1St
-contragt already ln-existance 1988-14 t
1988-15
lecordr o alryeal to Cilcult Cou* 1982-3c*t
1984-2Cr
requlatloa, bavtnE tbs forcg of lar 1985-5
reuearlng b€fora Panel 1988-3 t1988-14
r€LDbursettent of costs and atEoneys' fees
1982-4Cr i 1983-18 t 1985-2 t 1986-2 
'L9AT.2 r L9a7 -5, 1,988-2 t 1988-6 t 1988-8
retrsqraBc€ 1988-7 t 1988-9
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rs{estlon of blds
-----:-;gtre o! produc! aauErles to ltass test
1984-16
-lallnre to confots !o aaEential' regul'reEent
o! trvitatLon 1982-3 t1983-2
-lallure to tiDely doliver L9a7-z
-failure to list subcontrac--ors, g.ggsrlcontlsst'or EgPlle
-itl Ebe beet lntgres! of tbe stac6 1984-6
-qodl,ll'cation, becau.sa oC L9a2'2
rlel8td'e dst. 1988-3
leliaace
-- in BisrePres€ntatlon by stata 19a2-4'L9a4-7'
tr988-2 t 1988-13
reoaad
-co gpo lrou Panel 1983-3iL9A7'2rL987'6'
- 1988-14
-Eo Pan€l ftoE cllcuiL cour*, 1982-{Crt
1994-2Cr t1988-3
--!al'Lurs !o ee*1!y record 1984-zcr
BqBest for EoErosa].s
-a!r8!d to tno vendors 19113-18
.distLnculaled lron bid 19t15-2 r1988-12
-happfiealluty o! regidEn! vendor
Pr€ferettce 1983-18
recnir"eoerts o! bld
-strictaE than Code Eequl'letrent.s 1986-4
regide|rt veodor prelerenca 1982-1 t 1983-4 t 198 6-5
' 
-constitutl'on8:'lty 1982-4t1986-5
-dallnltion !!182-{Cr
-failuro to claiE 1982-4
-Inagpflcabla to reguest loa FroPosals
ut83-13
-nonProlltr tar-ex€tqlt statu6' cflect
ot 1982-4
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-ieiresentatl've lDventoE:f t'!r82-1 t 198 6-5
responsibl'e bidder
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1988-16
r-eslrousive Did', dat-' 1988-9
ragsgmslve bldder', d€t. 1983-{ t1986-9 t1988-19
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1988-1'1 t 1988-trs
tstrl.s, scoEre oE etandard o! 1982-3crtigez-4ct;
1984-7Cr
Rlcbfard courtry ltcbool' Distltst 1 1985-2
Ricbfard ll@rtal' Eospl'tal 1982-{
Boiral estrt€8s EacLln€8 :'984-7
Bl€coa constrrrit'ioD co4rary 1986-{
g
oa4ttes, silhisslon of tnd t€stllg 1984-6
acbool dlatrtc't.s
-Panel's Jurisdlctlon ov€tr Ut85-2; 1985-5
--approrral of Purcbas€ lbit 1985-5t
1985-5Ar
-subssqu€ng adoption o! ol'n ProcureBgntcode ao nor atlecting 19s5-2
lrcog€ oE standaEd of rsvies 
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1986-25r
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soflltars 1'9t18-17
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19s3-5 t1988-15
So|rtb Calollna co@Lsslon on lging 1988-16
Soqtb caao1Lna ttrodusts pre€erence 1985-{i t 198{t-3
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southes! sca16 and Rofr''ggrator coBltaBy 1988-5
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-;attt tf"".f riirciflcat'fon', def' 1983-5
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-&l' 1983-5
-oirnose 198,-5, 1984-l t 1988-14
-i..irt.ttt 1983-5,19s6-9,1986-12t1988-14;
l'988-1!l
-rtechnlcal specl'llcatlonE, de!' 1993-5
Sp€rry-R8Dd CorPotatiotr 1985-2
St. Paul ?fus and ltarile lr$s'ance.c@Eany 1983-2
StatrdE8d €ongtgrasllon CoElraly, tnc' 1983-7
otanderd o! Proof L9a?-9
stardfug
-o€Aer than norg lott bidder 1986-6
-oreiudica to otbar Parries 1985-6
-fuciesslsl biddar's I'ack ol 1985-{
!ttatrt88, constEtlc'Cl'on o! 1982-4Cr ; l9a4-2Ar ;
1985-13r tt983-5At t1986-6
sta!' o! Panel'a order leg bjunctlon gBsg
Starl,le S€r\ l'clEs Cotttoratl'on 1983-17
Stee€rlt & ttlLlcinson 1987-34
stover tteclarrlcal', lDc- 1983-8
lubcontJaagr.ots
-arabiculbr of lnstnrcttona aa 6xc'use lor
-failure to 1i3t 1983-7
-dellnition 1983-!'0
-llsting regulrenent'
-ipplicatlon ln eoergancy !'roerrgnencs1988-5
-lallure to coEPlY 1983-'l;1983-7,Ur83-10, 1985-1t 1985-U; i t :'986-4 t
19t16-7 t1987-8
-gai].ure of, contraclor perfoaing orrrrortc to list lts€l! 1985-1t1986-4t
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-iulitviatg labor !o defeat 1985-1t1987-8
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-nsceealtft of biving ai'l quoteg lroB bef,orebld 1987-2
rsubltted!, dof. 1988-2
- 
-d;6 iroteeg nal'J'eil or dellvered 1988-2
g|rbstaltiaf evLdence 6tald'rd 198-2-3Cr
rsrbstantiatlY stuf,Lar'
----"libdfvl'ilon's procurenent code to 
-- consoilaated Ptocrrr€oent code
1985-5Cr
SngB|6 Sa:Les attd S€rice' Irc' 1982-2
guEtor Area l€cDnLcaf coll€Ee 1983-4
$rDter County Couttcil on Aglng 1988-16
$D EtrvilolEsdtalr Inc- 1988-10
euSrpll,ere, lailure to l'l^gt 1983-7t1983-10t1986-4
suspenslon or d€bat!s!! of vodor L988-16
erlotnE Eool 1984-2
I
'llbll EoreEr lrc. '1986-2
taEs
---savaent o!, as requireEent ol ta6identv€ndot statiua 1982-1t1982-4
t€cDntca11t16, ea.lver o! 1983-2 t 1984-6 t 1985-4 t
1988-5 t 1988-7
technlcaf 4nclflcatlone
-deflnltion 1983-5
-iai,lure of state to sqPPIy onB vendor uitb
1986-2
teEpotlarlt E€twlcea 1986-8
e;s C. Baosr tqt€ncY 1988-7
tlrsftnessdate Drot€€t recelved 1988-2
-aoi"fi"ation of tupoeelble rLt'bout racord
1982-3C'
-fallure to talse spectllc grourd wlflrln tl'neItrdt 1983-17, L9a6-6' L986'9'
1986-10 t 198?-3 t 1987-8 t 1988-13
-fallure to subnl't ltroteat to ProPer person
1992-3Cr r 1988-2
-flfhg appeal to PanEl a€ nrnning frondate of receiPt of CPO'8 decision
1982-3Cr
-ffing or dellvery of bid \e?7'9--'-
-ifffni prote8t 1963-10 t 1983-L2 i L9a4'2 t
1985-O t 1986-6r 1986-7 t 1986-12 t
198?-1 t 1988-2, L9aa-t7'
-Juitsdletlonsl 19s5-0 t 1988-13 
t 1982-3Cr
-orat qiound  Ead€ at bearl'nE 1986-6
-thiriiday lluitatlon explalned L9a3'L2t
1988-13
-ralver by Party of right to raise ae igsue
1987-8 r 1988-'t
tl.re rcIErirg 1984-tt
fodinson Engtneerlng colFaqy 1983-16
tnctor 1964-1
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8ryco, Inc- 1988-8
Tyl6r Conatnrctlon CoDalmy, trnc' 1986-7
s
unit€d states products' XEefer€nce f.or L9a7-z'
1988-3
Univeraitv of ltoutb Caroltta LgA2-2' 1988-6
unlversl,ty of Soutb Caroltna school of ltediclne
1983-17
ItD.lversltl| of soutb erolttra-sEaltanbulE L9a7-2
v
Vocatlona1 R€bablllt8tion, S' c' DePt' of 1983-10t
1986-?
E
ralver
-of rlgbt to ProtEEt 1988-2
-"i ieitf"e riqulrenents in bid L98!-6
-"i i""Gicali€les 1983-2t1985-4t1988-5t1988-7
-of tiue tor tilinE Protest 1988-4t1988-13
nar$@ae DlststDut'ttq C@Pary 1988-2
f. C. Lgan & essocl'at€d 1985-1
ccsc.{tlg L9a6-2
rsbb rtlalttfe ceoter 1984-1
rfrito alre coPaqf :.984-6
ntldufc ald ttarina ResouFces. s' c' DePt' of
1984-1
ntlllansbnrg countY 1988-18
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ftsa coDstructio! cqarY :.986-4
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-- ;a lia aeer openinE, effect on Proteat
1983-3
uitneEses
------intentler by Panel on osn lnl'tlative
1988-17 t 1988-19
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1986-2S'
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Code of Federal RsuJ.atlons
40 e.F.R. 35.938-4(h) f6)
1983-4
S. C. ConstitntionAr:ticle 1, Section I
1986-2S
S. c. eode Annotated (1976)
1-11-10
1985-2S
1-1t 
-35
1986-5
1988-3
L-23-320
1984-2C
1-23-380
1982-3C
L9A2-4C
1983-18C
1982-3C
L984-2C
1984-7C
1985-5A
1986-2S
1988-3
8-13-460
1'9a6-2
11-35-20
L9A4-7C
1985-2
1985-5
1985-54
L987-4
1988-6
11-35-20 (cl
198s-2
1985-5
'1985-5A
11-35-20 (dl
L985-2
L9A7-4
L987-5
1988-20
11-35-20 (el
1985-2
L987-4
1987-5
. 1988-20
CODEX
11-35-20 (fl
1983-18 .
198s-2
1986-2S
1987-5
11-35-2O ((')
1985-2
t98s-5
1985-54
L9A7-4
1988-20
11-35-20 (hl
198s-2
1987-5
1988-20
11-35-20 (kl
L987-4
11-35-20 fnl
t987-4
11-35-30
1988-6
. 
1988-12
Itie49
1988-18
1X-35-40 (3)
1983-4
11-3s-45
1988-20
11-35-70
1985-5
1985-54
11-35-3 10 ( 18 I
1983-4
1985-54
1988-18
11-3s-310 (271
1983-10
11-36-710
1988-9
1r-35-1210 f3 I
Lge6-2
11-35-1410 f7)
1983-4
1986-7
1987-3
1988-19
11-35-1510
1985-5A
1986-2S
1987-1
1988-17
11-35-1510 (61
1985-54
11-35-1520
L9A2-2
L982-4C
1983-18
L9a5-2
1986-2S
1986-6
L9A7-9
11-35-1520 tll
1983-5
198s-5
11-35-1s20 (2 I
1983-5
1984-1
11-35-1520 (7)
t982-2
1983-5
1984-1
1984-6
t9e7-5
1988-5
1988-9
11-35-1520 (8)
1987-5
1988-5
1988-19
11-35-1520(91 (dl
1982-1
L982-4
1982-4C
11-35-1520 (101
1983-3
1983-5
1984-1
1985-4
11-35-1530
1985-2
1986-2S
1988-11
11-35-1530 (51
1988-12
11-35-1530 (51
1985-2
1987-3
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11-35-1530 (71
1983-18
L985-2
1987-3
1988-12
11-35-1550
1985-5A
11-35-1550
1983-5
1988-15
11-35-1570
L9A4-6
1988-6
11-35-1580 (br
1987-4
11-3s-1580 (dl
L9e7-4
11-35-1590
1 986-2S
11-35-1590(3) (ct
1986-2
11-35-1710
1984-5
1988-2
11-35-1810
1988-12
1988-16
11-35-2030
Lge4-7
11-35-2410
LgA4-7C
LL-35-2730
1988-14
11-35-3020(21 fal
1985-4
11-35-3020(21 (b) (i)
1983-4
1983-7
1983-10
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1985-1
1986-7
1987-8
1988-5
11-35-3020(2) fbl (ilt
1983-4
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1985-1
1986-4
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1987-8
1988-6
11-35-4210 fll
L982-4C
L9A3-2
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1983-10
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1983-17
1'984-2
L984-7
1984-7C
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1985-1
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1986-4
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1987-1
L9A7-3
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1987-5
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L987-9
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1985-1
1987-8
11-35-4210 (3 I
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1985-1
1987-8
1988-2
11-35-4210 (4)
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L983-2
1983-3
1983-4
1983-5
1983-6
1983-7
1983-10
1984-1
L984-2
1984-2C
1984-6
1984-;7
1985-0
1985-4
1986-25
1986-7
1985-12
1987-8
1988-15
c.g tl) bb
11-35-4210 (61
1984-7S
11-35-4210 (71
1982-4C
1993-18
1983-18C
1984-1
L984-2
1984-24
1984-7S
198s-2
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1986-5
L986-7
1985-12
1987-3b
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1988-8
1988-13
19S8-14
1988-20
LL-35-4220
1984-7S
198S-20
11-35-4230
1984-7S
1988-20
11-35-4230 fsl
1988-20
11-35-4410
1982-4C
1983-10C
1983-12
1983-18C
1984-24
1984-7C
198s-1
L985-2
1985-5
1986-1
L9e6-2
1986-4
1986-5
1986-9
1987-1
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CODEX
General SenrLcee Proctrrenent Resulations(Blnder 23 of S. C. Code Ann. (1976))11-35-4410 (211985-2S
t,1-35-4410 (31
1986-2S
11-35-4410 (5)
1982-3C
1983-4
1983-5
1983-6
1983-7
1983-12
1983-18
1984-1
L9e4-6
L9A4-7
1984-7C
1984-7S
1985-1
1985-4
1985-2S
1985-7
1987-8
1988-12
1988-15
1988-20
11-35-4410 (61
1983a10
1983-18
L984-2
1986-12
L9A7-L
11J35-4410 (71
1984-2C
1986-7
3s:2s-lso f2r
1988-7
38-55-30
1988-7
38-55-60
1988-7
t9-445.2015 (Bl
1983-5
L9-445.2030
1985-9
1986-12
l9-445.2040
1987-9
L9-445.2045
L9A7-9
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1987-9
19-445.2065 (Al
1983-3
19-445.2065 (Bl
1983-3
1988-2
1988-8
L9-445.2070
L982-2
19-445.20?O fAl
L9A2-2
1983-2
1983-3
L986-7
19-445.2070 (D)
t982-2
1983-2
19-445.2070 (E)
L9e7-9
19-445.2080
1983-2
1983-4
L984-6
1988-5
19-445.2080 (3 I
1985-4
19-445.2085 (Bl
L9e7-5
L9-445.2090
1988-19
L9-445.?LOO
l98s-5
1985-5A
19-445 . 2 105
1988-1s
19-445.2110 tC)
1988-5
19-445.2110 (E'l
1988-6
19-445.2110 (Fl
1988-5
L9-445.2120
L9A6-2
1986-2S
L9-445.2L25
1988-12
19-445.2140 (A)
1984-1
L987-4
1988-14
1988-15
19-445.2140(Al (11
1983-5
L9-445.2140(A'.l (2\
1983-5
1984-1
1986-9
L986-L2
19-445.2140(Al (41
1984-1
1985-9
19-445. 2140(Bl
1983-5
1984-1
1988-14
lll:aa5,-.ZllQ!eL
1983-5
19-445.1000
1988-3
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